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,s MARVIN A.WILBER.

Prominent Business Man/of Victor

Dead After Long Illness.

Victor, Oct. 3. The death of Marvin j
A Wilber, a prominent business man of

'

this village, occurred in his home in Main

i at 3:30 Monday afternoon. Ho

Was 70 years of age. For the past seven

years he had been In declining health,
but not until the past week has he been

wholly confined to his bed. For forty

fears he had been a resident of this vil-

oming here iu 18Tti.

.
Marvin A. Wilber was born in Hamil

ton, Madison county, on January 0, 1837,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Brow-

n. I'. Wilber. He attended the public
schools and was later graduated from

Madison, now Colgate University.

After his graduation Mr. Wilber taught

school in Rose \Talley, Butler county,

and the North Rose publli

In 1864 Mr. Wilbi id in the

milling business in East \ i .
-

; in 18(59,

years later, he purchased a half in-

st in the banking firm at Motor of

Parniele and Hamlin, later known as

Higinbotham and Wilber, and from 1888

until 1898 the firm did a thriving busi-

iMr. Wilber retired from the linn

in 1808.

was a Democrat in politics, held

the office of supervisor of the town of

Victor for eight years nnd was chair

man of the village board. Mr. Wilber

also a director of the f'anandaigua

National Bank of which he was one- of

the founders.

In religious matters Mr. Wilber in his

early manhood was a Baptist, there being

church of that faith here, he united

with the First Presbyterian Church ol

or by letter from Rose, N. Y., six

rs ago, in 18ST. He was afterward

many yftur.s president of the the

Board of Trustees and also for years a

teacher in the Sunday-school. iHe was

interested in all Ihings for the betterment

of his church and a faithful attendant

until failing health prevented and for

same cause ho declined the office of

Board of Trust.

Mr. Wilber leaves his wife, Mrs. Ida

. y Wilber, and one daughter, Miss

a E. Wilber, both of Victor. The

eral will be conducted from his homo

in Main street at .'5:: !0 o'clock on

Wednesday afternoon in charge of the

'. \V. Hill, of the First

bj terian Church. Interment will bo

l.ton Hill cemcti

HAS MADE SURVEYS

J. Lorimer Ogden Dead in

Penn Yan at 80 Years.

liix^
inri i;.ii

\AaU>-^l^''<>ln J. Barrett.

j ^LIMA, N. Y., Qct 3. JohnfJ. Bar

I rett died at his residence, sptfthoast
of this village, Sunday. Rsr^was born

in Victor, Ontario county, February
S43. He enlisted August 12, 1862

mandaigua, in>f?ompany K, 126th

XewJSfork Infantry. He

captured wdth his regiment at

Harpers Fepry in the fall of 1862, was

unge/r November 24, 1862, and

dentil theclose of the war. He

was married about forty-five years

to Miss Alice Warren, who, with

n, Eeon J. Barrett, survives him.

Penn Yan, Oct, 3. J. Lorimer Ogden,
for half a century one of Yates county's

leading citizens, died at 2:30 this after

noon after a six months' illness. He was

80 years of age end was born in the

town of Jerusalem. The greater portion
of his life had been lived iu Penn Van.

When a young man he studied surveying
with his uncle. Alfred Hr.-wn, and from

his early manhood until year or two agn

he sii.-iit a large pari of his time in mak

ing surveys. Some surveys <>f which he

had the minutes were made as long

ago as 1859. He had worked ar his pro

fession in .very town in the county and

marie more surveys than 'any man who

C4' er lived in the county, lie had a re

markable luiul of nfiirniatiiiii in regard
to boundary lines and had settled hun

dreds of disputes, whieh otherwise might

have provoked litigation.

He was vice-president ol the Citizens

Bank of Penn Yan from the time of its

organization until 1910, when his son

..I'd him. He had served as trus

ter of the village and had been active in

the affairs of the Penn Yan Methodist

Church. He leaves his wife, one daugh

ter, Mrs. Charles 8. Patteson, of New

^ ,,ii. ; one son, 1^- ( Jerome, of Penn
r. Mrs. A. !-. Mallory, of

Orlando, Florida. The funeral will be

held from his late home on Thursday at

J::;n with burial in Lakeview cemetery.

GEORGFTVitBSTER
Son of Pioneer Residents of Town of

Parma Dies in Home Where He

Passed His Whole Life.

ff'<C
By Special Dispatch to The Herald^
Spencerport, Oct. 5.After a long ill

ness George T. Webster died this morn

ing at n <)" k at the family residence,

In the town of Parma, about two miles

this village. He was born

in the house on the farm on which he

i his life, August 30, 1865.

He was son of Philetus Webster, one

of the pioneer residents of the town of

Parma. Thirty-three years ago he was

married to Alida L. Wood, who survives

him. One daughter, MrB. Iven T. Mar

shall, also survives. He was a member

of Parma, ilrange, of the Methodist

Chruch of tins village and of the Mod

ern Woodmen of America.

The funeral will be from the house at 2

o'clock p. m. Monday: Rev. Fulton W.

Berlin will officiate, and the Interment

will be made in Fairfield Cemetery.

GEORGE TRYON

superintendent <Ms. RiveSuperintendent TMs.Riverside Cemetery

for Many Years Dies at Advanced

Age of 86 Years. fQfb
Sodus, Qct. g.The death of George

S. Tyron of this village occurred yes

terday at the State Hospital in Roch

ester, to which institution he was sent

last week. Mr. Tryon was 86 yeara old

and was In good health until a few

months ago.

He had been extremely active for

years. He was superintendent of the

Riverside Cemetery in Rochester for

twenty years, leaving that position
about two years ago, when he returned

to Sodus, where he formerly resided.

Mr. Tryon was born at Cooperstown.
but had lived in this section most of

his life. He leaves five children, Mrs.

Frank M. Proseus and Arthur B. Tryon
of this town, Mrs. Dora Lape of Huron,
Mrs. Ernest Warren of Charlotte and

Roy Tryon of Rochester; a brother,
Rev. William H. Tryon of Rochester,
and a sister, Mrs. D. A. Ayers of Sodus.

Funeral arrangements have not been

made, but burial will be in Riverside

Cemetery, Rochester. .

filrtr-i Active HetBcal I'ractltloner In

Oswego Counts and Former Post.

master nt Parish Passes Away.

t. 4. Dr. Tobias J.

n, doubtleao the oldest active

medical practitioner In the state, is

dead at his home in Mexico, this coun

ty. H was born at Hooslc, Rensselaer

'nber 10, 1818. and was

graduated froB Medical

tn 1846.

Benjamin W. Keith J-t^c^CJf
The body" of Benjan/n \\\ Keith, a

ni .,f the <'ivll War, who died at

the Soldiers' Home In Bath Wednesday,

was brought to Dansville this morning

in, i services were held in the under-

lag parlors of Wilson & Altmeyer at

1 o'clock under the direction of the

d Arms of the Republic.
Mr. Keith born In Wesl Sj

in 1885 and lived for many years In

Old seminary \
on the hillside until the ig out j
of the war, when he enlisted with the ;

. serving three I

and suffei Ing woun | in-oe |
dlfferen times, He waB twice married;

I and loaves two sons, V I, ,,r

.i .1. Keith "i" Chicago. The
1 bur nmount.

in. rtaini

aft-
'

on. Q*tfr~~") ~ f <f 1^

p %
- I pittBford. ^fjhl/^- /(*

'

The death of Mrs. Roslla Bluhm, re

moved one of Plttsford's esteemed octo

genarian residents who spent a quarter

century hers. She was a native of Ger

many where she was born 83 years ago.

She leaves four sons, Frank and Jo

seph of Pittsford, Anthony of Brighton.

August of Germany, besides
two daugh

ters Mrs W. Schlltzon of Brighton, and

Mrs' Keryon of Oregon. The funeral

service will be held to-morrow morn

ing at Penfleld, in St. Joseph's church,

at 9 o'clock.

"information- has" been received here

of the death at the government hospital

at Washington on September 21st. ot

W Irving Booth, a Civil war veteran

and a former resident of this region

He was a member of Company H, 4th

Regiment, New York Heavy artillery.

PmM~
-" ^Orryp" t*>

Gideon C. Spink. f*?/<b
Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

PENN YAN, N. Y. cjc^ lieGideon
C. Spink, a well known resident of

the town of Jerusalem, who twice en

listed in the Civil war, died at his

home at Guyanoga last night, aged 75

years.

Born and raised in this country, Mr.

Spink 'enlisted from his town, August

29, 1862, when 20 years old, serving
in Company C, 148th Regiment. In

February the following year he wus

discharged at Portmouth, Va., enlist

ing again in Milo on December 22,

1863, in Battery L. 14th Artillery, and

was discharged May 2 5, 1866. He was

a member of the Sloan Post, G. A. R.

He leaves three sons, William at home,

Lynn and Harry of Geneva; three

daughters, Lulu at home, Mrs. Edith

McKee of Prattsburg, and Mrs. Mary
Hogan of Rochester; three sisters,
Mrs. George FitzWater and Mrs. Lulu

Wright of Jerusalem and Mrs. Thom

as Griswold of Penn Yan, and a broth

er, Solomon Spink of Italy.

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

Thursday afternoon from the home

with interment at Branchpoint
y

David Cramer, Aged 76 Years, Dies at

Family Residence.

Macedon, Oct. 9. David Cramer, for
many years a highly respected resi

dent of this town, died Friday at his
home in this village. Mr. Cramer had
been In falling health since last spring
and on Tuesday, last week, suffered a

shock. He was born In Syracuse No
vember 25. 1889, the son of Isaac and

Emily Cramer. He came with his par
ents to this village and he w\h his
brother conducted the first grocery
store in Macedon. After some years he

bought a farm south of this village and
lived there about 35 years.

A WESTERN UNION

OPERATOR 44 YEARS

Mrs. Addie Gazena Hardick

^
Dies in Fairpo/t. /

/$,tf-e_, JMLf'2-'7-fl>
Fairporl, Sept. 3 Mr* ' Add.-

iiazena Hardick, widow of John H-'"'-

dick, died this morning in ber home, Ko.

77 West Church street, after a brief iU-

tfesa of I. ui :i few days of heart trouble.

Mrs. Hardick leaves one daughter, Miss

Amy "G. Hardick. of this village. The

funeral will be held from the home En-

dr.y afternoon of this week at - ''

o'clock', Rev. 1. .1. Torrens, ol I

Bloonitield, afficiatiag, with interment in

the family lot in Greenvale cemetery, be-

gtde the body of her husband who died

Rarch 13, 1895.

Mrs. Hardick was a well-kn..\\n b

n.ss woman of this village, the senior

nii'iiiiier of the lirm of Hardick & Fel-

lus. deal.rs in books, aewspapers, sta

tionery and jewelry.

She was iiorii in the cit.v of Au'bui n,

her parents being Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Johnson, her grandparents Dr. and Mrs.

Yau Epps. Dr. Van Epps was :t prom

inent physician of Auburn during the

Civil \var times. Mrs. Ilardiek received

her education in the Auburn schools and

a Her graduation taught for some time

in the Auburn schools and later lea

telegraphing and was s i called to Hie

(aain office of the Western Union Tele

graph Company in Buffalo where she

worked for four years being transferred

to Fairport aboul fortj years ago and

she h 'i h.'."e bu ! as

i lie Western 1 rnlon operator in con

tion with I i ol hi r btfsim

She ma; ned John 1 Card* is vil-

fege. At first the telegraph office was

:i the Haw i bill lati r was trans

ferred to the Hardick store and after the

death of Mr. Ilardiek. Mrs. Hardick ran

the store, for aboul two years alone and

i in a :i partners/hip was formed with <i.

A. Fellows, nf this village, which partaer-

ihip was iu force at the time <>l her

death Al i \r igo ihe Ilardiek

Fellows' store was moved from its

(location in the Sehummers' ibloi

South .Main street, to make wa\ for the

Barge canal io the Clark block and t

;i year ago again moved to il

a iu the Brown block in South

Main street.

/

JOHN E. BAKER

*

Well Known Resident of Town of

Macedon Passes Away at Age of

80 Years aKFninily Home. .

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Macedon, QcX^ ^.-John" Edward

r, a well known* Tesident of this

passed away at his home on

nl Street at 11 o'clock last even-

Li the age of 80 years. Born and

d ui this town Mr. Baker had

caption of fourteen years sp.

resided here. He wus born An-

15, 1836, a son of John and i

beth Baker, and was married in 1868
to .\liss Mary Jane Parke of Gates.
The immediate relatives who survive

ere: His wife, Mrs. Mary Jane Baker
of Macedon: one daughter, Mrs. Emma
B. Everett of Rochester; four sons,
Fred D. Baker of Mexico, N. Y., Percy
Baker of Walworth, John J. Baker of

Mohawk and Albert M. of Macedon;
eleven grandchildren and

and nephews. The funeral w'ill'h,

Sunday from the Bi

\ i Ehle

tor of the Friends' Church in Farming-
ton, will officiate. Burial will

In the cemetery in Farmingt

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



G. E. HOUGHTLIN
Highly Respected Resident of Parma

Corners and Veteran of Civil

War Passes Away.

Spencerport. Oct. 10. George E.

Houghtlln, one of the most highly re

spected citizens of Parma Corners, died
at the family residence on the Ridge
Road this morning about 12.40 o'clock.

Mr. Houghtlln was born at Novi,
Oakland County, Mich., September 22,
1846. When 2 years of age his parents

brought him to the town of Parma.

Just before the outbreak of the Civil

War he went back to Michigan and

during the war enlisted in Company C

of the 30th Michigan Infantry. For

the past fifty years since the war he

had lived continuously at Parma

Corners. He was the youngest mem

ber of Martindale Post, G. A. R., at the

time of his death.

He is survived by his wife; three

daughters, Mary, Eva and Fannie, and

one son, Henry E., who resides at

Dawson, Alaska, and by one sister,

Mrs. John Curtis of Hilton.

EDWARD HARRISON

Prominent Resident, of Brockport, for

Over Half a Century, Died in

His 85th Year. fO /&>
BROCKPORT, N. Y., Oct 13,,A

business man of Brockport, who has

been actively engaged in the clothing

business for nearly sixty years, Ed-

.jjG^uosej
VALE ROY, N.

''Joseph J. Hillman. f& ffL
'

Y., Oct. 10^-Joseph J.

Hillman died yesterday at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Walter Davis in

Lathrop avenue, after several months

of declining health, resulting from the

infirmities of age. The funeral will

be held to-morow afternoon at 2

o'clock from St. Mark's Episcopal

Church, Rev. Pierre Cushing officiat

ing and the interment will be made in

Machpelah Cemetery.

Mr. Hillman was born in Berlin,

Germany, in 1844, and came to Amer

ica at sixteen years of age, settling in

, Philadelphia. He enlisted at the

breaking out of the Civil War and

served four years. In 1865 he mar-

1

ried Miss Margaret N. Parks, of Phila

delphia and fifteen years ago came

to Le Roy. Mr. Hillman was a mem

ber of St. Mark's Church and of

Staunton Post, G. A. R. Besides his

wife he leaves the following children:

Joseph of Schenectady, John of Gene

seo, Charles of Le Roy, Mrs. Thomas

Ridley of Bath, Mrs. John Ridley,

Mrs. Charles Hawkins and Mrs.

Walter Davis, all of Le Roy.

EDWARD HARRISON.

ward Harrison, passed away at his

home here last evening, after an ill

ness of several months. Mr. Harri-

;/ PRATTSBUR. ,\

if t^u^J^Jj&cf, /f-fffC
Civil War Veteran Lorenzo D. Caple

Dies at His Home.

Prattsburg, Oct. 10. Lorenzo D. i
Caple died at his home in North Main j
Street Saturday evening after an ill

ness of three days, at the age of 81

years. He was p member of Gregory

Post, G. A. R.

The funeral was held from the home

this afternoon, conducted by Rev.

E. W. Collins, burial at Branchporl

Cemetery. He leaves one sister, Mrs;.

Almira Eddy of Prattsburg.

/

Mrs. Phoebe C Richey. /a/^
HORNELL, K. Y., Oct lil.Mrs.

Phoebe C. Richey, 88 years old, died

yesterday at the home of her son-in-

law, J. E. Seeley, 190 North Main

street. She was born jn Newfield,

Pa., and came to this city In 188S.

She is survived by two brothers, Sam

uel Starr of Friendship and Augustus

of Wisconsin and a number of gri

children. The funeral will be held

Sunday. VA VJuCd-W

/

I

Veteran Commits Suicide.

James Henderson, 72, a veteran of

the Civil war, committed sulcide'yes-

terday afternoon by inhaling illuminat

ing gas In the cellar of his home, 1204

Clifford avenue. Coroner Thomas A,

Kllllp investigated and Issued a certlfl-

. HENRY EJMBTWIOL
'

Former Ontario County Man Dies

Suddenly in California.

Lima, Oct. 12.Word has been received

fcy Mrs. W. H. Buell, of this village, of the

death on Friday evening in San Francisco,

of her uncle, Henry E. Bostwick. On Tues

day Mr. Bostwick celebrated his 84th birth

day in the home of one of his sons. Friday

evening he was attending a social meeting

in Trinity Presbyterian Church when he

suddenly fell upon the floor and expired.

Mr. Bostwick was born In Bast Blom-

fleld, N. Y., October 3, 1832, his parents

Velng Bliah and Deantha Klce Bostwick,

old residents of Ontario county. In his

young manhood Mr. Bostwick waa married

to Miss Sophia Ashley, of the town of Rich

mond, Ontario county, and their home was

made in Detroit, Mich., where Mr. Bost

wick was engaged in the mercantile busi

ness, until tho death of his wife about

thirty-six years ago, following which he

sold out, going to San Francisco, which had

since been his home.

During all of Mr. Bostwick's residence

In San Francisco, he was devoted to the

work of the Trinity Presbyterian Church,

acting as both assistant pastor and super

intendent of the Sunday-school. lie was

also an authority on the work in -the for

eign missionary field, making several trips

to the Orient and spending much time in

Japan and Korea.

Mr. Bostwick was a semi-occasional

visitor to Now York state and rarely failed

to visit his sisters, Mrs. Philip Iteed and

Mrs. Charles Brindsmald, and hi3 niece,

Mrs. Buell, in Lima. It is said that he had

crossed the continent eighteen times, lie

was a man of fine presence and devoted to

his friends.

Mr. Bostwick leaves two sons, Frank F.,

Francisco. The latter is at present in Korea

of Mill Valley, Cal., and Harry R., of San

on a business trip. \

son was born in Manchester, England,

January 12, 1831, and came to Amer

ica, in 1855. In 1859, he came to

Brockport and engaged in the mer

chant tailoring and clothing business,

which he conducted until recently,

when his health failed.

Mr. Harrison has held many posi
tions of trust and responsibility dur

ing his long residence here. He was

village trustee during the administra

tions as village president, of Dayton

S. Morgan, John H. Kingsbury, Geo.

R. Ward and James W. Larkin. About

twenty-three years ago he was ap

pointed a member of the local board

of the Brockport State Normal School.

He was also a member of this board

a short time immediately after the

school was established in 1867. At a

time when Brockport was recognized

as a federal port, Mr. Harrison was

collector. Mr. Harrison was one of

the villagers, who through their per

sistant efforts did much toward the

establishment of the Normal school.

He was an active member of the

Land League In Parnell's day, Harri

son Hose was organized and named

in his honor. The company still

exists.

H."' was a member of the Brockport

Chamber of Commerce, of the Holy

Name Society, and Harrison Hose

Company.

He leaves his wife, three sons, Rev.

John Harrison, of Seattle, Washing

ton; Joseph, of Brockport; George C,

of New York City; two daughters,
Mrs. Robert Burns, of New York and

Mrs. George Lee, of Los Angeles, be

sides several grandchildren and great

grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday

morning from the church of the Na

tivity, Rev. Father Keenan officiating.

Interment at Mount Olivet Cemetery, i

Brockport business houses will close

luring the funeral.

%

A. MALONE
tffSff

** mm<^
Rnaca Roiiicnt Who Served as Cap

tain in Confederate Army and Joined

<;. ,\. H. Post Passes Away.
11 i. 18. Tompkins County's

ran 'ofThe Confederate Army

iy late yesterday, when

Martin A. Malone. aged 74 years, well

known here as Captain, died at his

son's home on Titus Avenue.

Martin A. Malone fought through the

Civil War as a rebel and is said to

have exemplified the spirit in Joining
<;. A. R. ranks that inspired Francis

M. Finch to write the famous "The

md the Gray."

Captain Malone was one of the Blue

in parades of the G. A. R. veterans in

Ithaca.

.t JOHN B. FAULKNER.

Death Comes to Warsaw Man

erly of Wheatland.

Warsaw, Oct. 15. John B. Faulkner,

one of the best known residents of the

town, died to-day in his home in this vil

lage. He was born July -4, 1838, in the

town of Wheatland, Monroe county, the

son of Captain Thomas Faulkner and

Mary Faulkner, his father being a sol

dier in the War of 1812. In 1868 ho mar

ried Helen McPherson, daughter of Alex

ander McPherson, of Mumford,, and lived

in Wheatland until 1905, wheu he moved

to Warsaw. .

He was ruling elder of the Wheatland,

Beulah, Mumford and Warsaw Presby

terian churches, was superintendent of

the Sunday-school in Mumford many

years, treasurer of the Mumford Presby

terian Church, treasurer of the Mumford

Rural Cemetery Association and an as

sessor of the tcnv*rr Of Wheatland for sev

eral terms.

He leaves his wife and three sisters,

Mrs. A. B. Lawrence and Mrs C. B. Ter

rell, of Warsaw, and Mrs. DoUgall Grant,

of Mumford. The funeral will he held

from the Warsaw home Wednesday ut

ock and from the Mumford Rural
i y at 3 o'clock.

fW/- Dan8vtlle.6e >?-'?'/ >V^
The funeral of Reuben Cole, a veteran fj ^-<-^*

of the Civil war, was held yesterday Pormcr L
afternoon. The body was taken from

the undertaking parlors of Wilson &

Altmeyer to St. Paul's United Lutheran

church at 1 o'clock In the afternoon

and services were held at 2 by Rev.

Alexander Berg. Mr. Cole died Monday

at the Soldiers' Home In Bath, aged 78

years. He leaves his wife and several

nieces and nephews. Seth N. Hedges

post, G. A. R., of which Mr. Cole was

a member, took charge of the services

at the grave.
mount.

DANIEL RYAN

Death at His Home in Nunda of l"

Fighter, Gold Digger and Penn

sylvania Oil Prospector.

By Spei '.!;. ' "llll-,ar
Nund i t. 19^ I

known I li in- i of Easl Hill, di

horn.

after a halt hou

rilar\

will.

fifties Mi Ryai
a [la

in Ill'

i 160 ol

.,., ,i to l"

ireed part of th

in swim

ol fifty, I I

ly wiiiiM.it i they n turned with a

the hor

iii.. ..ii in Qil

and Til

until tic pipelii

[i> 1 1 . . . , i

had been a

in- was a

he possess".! tl

Mr.

tieth anniversary of theh

.Inly 2 last with thi

garet. one sister, Mrs. inna '

i L. of Lot i

\ illiam II. at home; I

ryn M. at hom

from I

will he made ki Oakwood.

The burial was In Green-

P5

e RoyMerchant Dies after

Brief Illness at His Home at Ad

vanced Age of 86 Years.

Le Roy, Oct. 4.The death of John

Lent Cook, one of the oldest residents

of this village occurred this morning at

hlg home on Lake Street. Mr. Cook had

been In falling health for the past few

years but was confined to his house

only ten days. Mr. Cook was born

on the Cook homestead, south of this

S en

tire life had been passed In this town

ship.
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L CHILI STATION.

Mrs. Lucy M. Spcrry, Aged 77 Years,

Dies after Brief Illness.

Chili Station, Oct. 20.Mrs. Lucy M.

Sperry, one of the oldest and best

known residents of the town of Chili,

died at the home of Mrs. E. J. Stuart,

In Rochester, yesterday, after a com

paratively brief illness. She was 77

years of age and was the widow of My

ron Sperry, a former Supervisor of the

town of Chili, who died here a short

time ago.

Mrs. Sperry had spent the greater

part of her life in the vicinity of Chili

Center and took an active part in all

work for the good of the community

in which she resided. She leaves one

daughter, Mrs. Alice S. Gay of Chili

Center, and one son, B. C. Sperry of

Maplewood, east of Chili Center, and

three grandchildren. The funeral will

be held from the home of her daugh

ter, Mrs. Alice Gay, in the Paul I

of Chili Center, to-morrow. In

terment will bi in Hi- family lot in the

cemetery in this town.

MRS. HELEN
^5ER^

BRACE

Helenn?armfngton, Oct. 20.Mrs.

Wilder Brace died in the home of her

son-in-law, Dr. Mason, in this town, to

day She was born in the town of South

Bristol Ontario county, in 1826, one of

the twelve children of William Warner

Wilder and Hortense 'Mitchell Wilder.

Her grandfather purchased the town of

South Bristol in 1789. In 1852 she was

married to Horatio Belden Brace, of \ ic-

tor, whose ancestors purchased the towu

of Victor. 'Mr. Brace died in 1S84.

She leaves six children, Linn Boyd

Brace, of Hornell; William Warner

Brace, Churchville; Mrs. Orville J. Mas

on, Farmington; Mrs. Frank Bates, Can-

andaigua; Horatio Barton Brace, Roches

ter, and Arthur Craig Brace, Chicago.

She was a consistent member of the

Preshyterian Church of Canandaigua for

fifty vears. The funeral will be held from

the Mason home Monday morning at 11

o'clock with interment in Wcodlawn cem

etery, Canandiagua. Rev. Reuben Payne

.will officiate.

HURLBURT E. BROWN
W/LAJUS-UJ (<?'<*

Engineer on the Genesee Valley Canal

and Resident of Mt. Morris for 75

Years Died at His Home.

MORRIS, NV Y., QcL 3LrrMT.

Hurlburt E. Brown, a resident of Mt.

Morris for about three-quarters
of a

century, and one of the. beet known

men in Western New York, died sud-

Thursday afternoon, this to be decid-

nd interment will be

made In the Mt. Morris cemetery. Rev.

Percy Isherwood, pastor of St. John's

Church of this vilage, will officiate.

Surviving Mr. Brown besides his wife

and one daughter, Mrs. Russ, is one

sister, Mrs. Williams of Buffalo.

,

YATES. /

if RUSHVILLE.

IT *-*-**^*^- fQ^
Funeral of Mrs. Martha Cheesbro, Who

Died at Age of 87 Years.

Rushyille, Oct 19.Mrs. Martha

sbro died Tuesday afternoon at her

home, two miles southeast of this vil

la r.;, aged 87 years. She was born In

the town of Potter, a daughter of

rge and Olive Swartout Wlnants.

With the exception of a few years

spent at Naples, N. Y., after her mar

riage to Henry Cheesbro, sixty years

ago, she had lived In this region.
Her husband died in 1903. She leaves

one son, Henry Cheesbro, who lived

with his mother, and one daughter, Mrs.

John Cole of Gorham; one nephew,
.rge Blodgett of Rushville, and one

niece, Mrs R. A. Mather of Canan-
ua. Funeral services were held at

i his afternoon.

ALMOND E. BRADLEY

Lifelong Resident of Williamson

Passes Away at His Home at Ad

vanced Age of 82 Years.

Williamson, Oct. 26. Almond Eddy

Bradley, aged 82 years, died yesterday.

He had been 111 for nearly a year. He

was born in this town and all his life

resided here. He was the oldest busi

ness man in Williamson, retiring In

1910, when this village was visited by

a disastrous fire.

brAceMRS. HELEN WILDER

fc^tCL, **-/?/<>
Varmington, Oct. 20. -Mrs. H

Wilder Brace died in the home of her

son-in-law, Dr. Mason, in this town, to

day. She was born in the Imvn of South

Bristol. Ontario .county, in 182G, one of

the twelve children of William Warner

Wilder and Hortense Mitchell Wilder.

II. grandfather purchased the town of

,n ITSfi. In 1S.YJ shp was

. d t.i I foratio Rcldi n Bra< . ol

tor. whose aniist";- purchased the (own

I ui 1881,

She I.;. children, Linn Boyd
II. un. 11; William Warner

urchville; Mrs. Orville .1. Mas-

urmington; Mrs. Frank Bates, Can-

Horatio Barton Brace, Ro

and Arthur Craig Brace, Chicago.

Sii,. was a consistent member of the

n i hurch of Canandaigua for

The funeral i\ ill be held from

Vinson home Monday morning at 11

l, with interment in Woodlawn ccm-

Canandiagua. Iic> Iteuben Payne

ite.

I wvl

'iVil War Veteran and Member of

Ithaca's Board of Education Dies

utter Year's Illness.

BGc*2^/6Ndo"' Dundee;

The funeral of Newoll Hamlin took

place, at his late home yesterday after

noon at 1 o'clock. Mr. Hamlin was

born In Tyrone April 22. 1846, and

passed all his life In this community.

/as a veteran of the Civil war,

having been a drummer boy in the

161st N>w York volunteer Infantry, en

listing in Elmlra and serving for three

years. Mr. Hamlin leaves besides his

one brother, Henry Hamlin, of

Elgin. 111., and two sons, Ernest Ham

lin of this place and Hun Hamlin of

Sterling < !ol.

r

AUSTIN D. DAILEY,
d\l\\

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Itliaca, Oct. 29. Demetrius Oscar i

Bishop, aged 73 years, a. member of the

Ithaca Board of Education, former com

missioner Of the ppor and one of the best

n veterans of the G. A. R. In Central

Now York State, die*d at his home I

y following an illness of nearly a

year. IKath was indirectly due to a

kc of apoplexy, which Ml

i >d about eight months ago since

which time he had I confined at his

home.

Mr. Bishop -.. is promt.

nent citizens. He was a past commander

'

and crier ol the Tompkins C'ountv Court,

Hi whs born in the town oi Dryden

Bishop fought through Um Ciyll War with

the 21st New Yors Btl achiev

ing honors. Following the war ho re

moved to Ithaca.

S~*t3FB&y. ,/,6 |
Mrs. Marietta Havem, Aged 89 Years, i

Dies at Her Homo.

Penn Yan. Oct. 1.The death of Mrs.

Marietta Havens, widow ol Morgan Ha-

occurred at her home In Benton

Midair alfh| at the. aeft $t S\ *HN
All her life she resided In Yates County,
and was the last surviving member of

her family.

She is survived by four sons, Dr. Byron

B. Havens of Penn Yan, Emmett of Ben

ton, Fred of Mllo and Charles of Newark,
N. Y. The funeral will be held from the

residence to-morrow with Interment In

Lake View Cemetery, Penn Yan.

denly at his home near Portageville,

Sunday night. Mr. Brown had been \

in his usual health right along, and

Sunday was about, apparently as well

as he had been in a number of years.

Just before 9 o'clock he went into the

house and lay down on a couch, and

a few moments later he was found

there dead from heart trouble.

Mr. Brown was about 86 years of

age, and practically his entire life had

been spent in Mt. Morris. When the

Genesee Valley canal was put through

from Rochester to Olean, Mr. Brown,

then a young man, was employed as a

civil engineer on the undertaking.

Ever since Mr. Brown reached his ma

jority ho was one of the leading citi

zens of the town. For a period of

fifty-one years he was cashier of the

Genesee River National Bank of this

village, and only last year resigned
from this position. During the time

that Mr. Brown was connected with

the bank he was also agent for much

land in the Genesee and Canaseraga

valleys. For some time after Mr.

Brown resigned as cashier of the bank

he retained a chair there and contin

ued as one of the board of directors.

Mr. Brown was also one of the oldest

members of St. John's Episcopal So

ciety of this village, having united

with the church many years ago.

It was largely through the efforts

of Mr. Brown that the Craig Colony
for Epileptics, was located at Sonyea.
M i . Brown was a member of the first

board of managers of the Colony, and
for a number of years was one of the

leading officials of the institution.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown were united in

marriage in 1865, and in 1905 they
celebrated their golden weddlrrg an

niversary. November 25, 1915, they
celebrated their sixtieth wedding an

niversary at the family home in Main
street here. Last winter Mr. and Mrs.
Brown spent some time with their
only child, Mrs. Harvey Russ in Pitts

burgh, and, returning to Mt. Morris In

the spring, they disposed of their
home in M t and moved to the
farm owned by Mr. Brown and his
sister near Portageville.
The funeral will be held from his

late residence either Wednesday or

4\\ War Veteran and Prominent

Merchant of Brockport
for Many

Years Dies at nis Home.

Brockport, Oct. 31.Austin D.

Dailey, one of the oldest business mtn

of the' village, died to-day at the age

of 68 years. He was born at Prince

ton N. J., March 7, 1848. He enlisted

in the 76th Ohio Infantry Regiment at

Massellon, Ohio, and served the las-t

eighteen months of the war taking

part in 21 of the important battles, in

cluding the siege of Atlanta and the

march with Sherman to the sea.

Mr Dailey was a member of the

Monroe Dodge. I. O. O. F.; Cady Post,

G. A. R.; Monroe Lodge 173, F. and S.

M.; Knights of the Maccabees, a mem

ber of the official board of the Metho

dist Church, honorary member of the

Capen Hose Company, member of New
:

York State Embalmers Association

and New York State Undertakers As- \
sociation, and had served on the staff

of the National and State Commissions

of the G. A. R. In his early life he

was engaged in contracting and build- j
ing at Corinth and Spencerport. Later

he became an undertaker and was en

gaged in bus>iness at Spencerport and

Brockport for forty years.

He is survived by his wife, Olive

M. Dailey; one son, Grant S. Dailey of

Geneva, N. Y., and two daughters.

Mrs. A. V. Fowler of this village and

Mrs. F. A. Smith of Industry, N. Y.

The funeral will be held from the

family home at 2.30 o'clock Friday

afternoon with burial at Lake View

Cemetery.

"Mrs. Clara/ Parsons, Ago<

/

Aged 7 1 Years.

Dies at Her Home. jO/fr
Pittsford, ' >.(!._ :io._ Ihe di ath /i mid-

t, Sunday, ol Mrs, Clara Parsons,

removed ;< highlj esteemed resilient ..("

I it I sf.il d. Mer parents were the late

Chestei and Marj Culver Niles, who

sided in this vicinity neai Bushnell Ba

sin. She was born In this state 71

ago and she married N'ojcs I'm

formerly of Hartford, Conn., whom she

survived many years.

if their two children one survives,

1 ...ni 1 who 1 ided with his

mot her, Mi 1 ' tons had been In 1 1 1

h man] years. Some time 1 go shu

suffered a broken hip. The funeral will

be held at 2.30 o'clock, Wednesday aft-

.11 from her late home.

JOHN J.
Civil War Veteran Who Was Capture. I

at Harpers Ferry with His Regi

ment Dies in Lima.

Lima, Oct. 2.John J. Barrett dii d

at his home southeast of this village,
Sunday morning, after a long illness.

He was born in the town of Victor,
February 6, 1843.

August 12, 1862, he enlisted at Can-

andaigua in Company K, lL'rith Reg
iment, New York Infantry. He

captured with hls regiment at Han

Ferry in the fall of 1882. 11" waa

changed November 24, 1882, and Be

to the end of the war.

About 45 years ag<>. he was married

to Miss Alice Warren, who sun

him. He also leaves a son, Leon J.

Barrett.
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william paulding'
>ecial Dispatch to The Herald^

Dundee, Noy.^-The death of William

Taulding occurred at the family home on

Hollister Street at 2 o'clock yesterday

afternoon at the age of 72 years. Death

was sudden and was due to heart trouble.

Mr. Paulding had been feeling about the

same as usual until yesterday morning,
and up to that time had been around

town, as usual. After eating his break

fast ho went to lie down and continued

to feel worse until his death.

Mr. Paulding was born dn the farm

formerly owned by his father in the town

of Tyrone, Schuyler County, about six

miles from this village, August 26, 1844.

He was born In a log house, which is

still standing. His early life was spent
on the farm and when a young man he

went to Missouri, where he bought a farm

and lived for twelve years. His parents

then needing him at home he returned

and had since lived on the farm until two

years ago, when he^.nd his wife moved

to their home in this village.

Mr. Paulding was a veteran of the Civil

War, enlisting at Elmira in the 23d New

York Volunteer Infantry and serving two

years, at which time he enlisted in the

50th N. Y. Engineers, where he served

until the er,d of the war. He took active

Dart in such well known battles as Bull

lun, Gettysburg and Antietan. While liv-

ng in Missouri he was married to Miss

Elizabeth Park, who survives him, as do

..iree daughters and one son, Mrs. Edward

Baskin and Mrs. L. D. Swarthout, both of

\V;iyne, Mrs. Ernest Hamlin of the town

St irkey and John Paulding of this vil

lage; also one sister, Mrs. Emily Harris

of Laplata, Mo. Burial will be made in

Tyrone Union Cemetery, the funeral being

held from the home to-morrow.

V>6
'

A.
Inventor of Rifle Adopted by U. S. Gov

ernment during Spanish-American

War Passes Away.
Batavia, Oct. 2. -John Henry Lllake,

for many years a well known resi-

of Batavia. died at his home in

hington, D. C, this morning. He

born at. Niagara-pn-the-Lake,
Canada, in 1854 and commenced his

I
business career as a bank clerk in

Batavia. He afterwards engaged in

lumbfr bOsine

He invented the Hlakc rifle, the

manufacture, of which was begun in

Led by the

rnment during the

nish -American War, Mr. 1-tlakc

married Miss Anna Morgan Lay of Ba

tavia and since 1904 until the out

break of the European war they past

much of their time in Europe.

.jjjltf^ John A. Koss. / f / ($
^lOLLEY, N. Y., Nov. 2.John A.

Ross, a well known resident of this
1

vicinity, died Tuesday afternoon at his

home in Thomas street In this village, j

Mr. ! "f age and was;
born in the town of Clarendon, August;

4, 1827. Cor a number of years Mr.

Ross resided in the town of Clarendon

! and during the Civil war ho joined

the army, enlisting in the 151st Regi-

j ment, Company G, v/hcrc he sorved j
for two years and eight months. After

the war he resided in Michigan and

Illinois, later returning to Bergen and

some time afterward moving to Clar

endon, where he resided on a farm for

twenty-one years. About four months

ago he moved to this village. He is

survived by his wife, two sons, Ralph

A. of Detroit, Mich., and Clarence J.

of this village; one daughter,
Mrs. Ora

Stout of Rochester; also one broth -

'leorge E. Ross of this village.
The

ral was held this afternoon.

. m *

Patrick Ryan

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., NV._L
Following an illness extending over

riod of three months, the death

of Patrick Ryan, a pioneer agricul

turalist of this vicinity, occurred at

the Sanitarium Annex, in this village,

yesterday^ Mr. Ryan was a native of

County Tipperary, Inland, having

been born theve 75 years ago, he

came to this country in 186 5, and set

tled on a farm about three miles

north of this village, where he resid

ed until about 12 years ago, since

which time he had made his home in

this village. In 1868 he was united

in marriage to Miss Bridget Haner,

of this village, whose death occurred

about 12 years ago. Mr. Ryan is sur

vived by nine children, three daugh

ters, Miss Margaret M. Ryan of this

village. Mrs. G. S. Baggett of Mem

phis, Mrs. C. J. Coye of Canandaigua;

six sons, Harry of Buffalo, William of

Rochester, James and Thomas of this

village, Martin of Canandaigua, and

John of Bethlehem, Pa.

The funeral services will be held at

9 o'clock on Friday morning from St.

Felix Church, and burial will be made

in St. Agnes' cemetery, west of this

village. \^ kXjCtt-vdJ

Brockport/fW; f/?/?
ome in Monroe avenue/ yes

terday occurred the death of Austhi

D. Dailey, a business man and Civil

war veteran. He was born at Prince

ton, N. J., March 7, 1848. He enlisted

at Masaillon, O., In the 76th Ohio com

pany and 15th Army corps and served

the last eighteem months of the war.

He took part in twenty-one important

battles, one being the siege of At

lanta. He was with Sherman in his

march to the sea. He was a member

of Cady post, G. A. R., Monroe lodge, i
188, L O. O. F Monro* lodge, 173, F.

and A. M., Knights of the Macoabe.es,
mernbtr of the official board of the

M. E. church. State EmbaJmers' asso

ciation, State Undertaking association

and an honorary member of Capen
Hose company. He served on the

staff of the national and state commis

sion of the G. A. R. His early life

was spent as a contractor and builder

tn Corinth and Spencerport. Later he

became an undertaker and was in

business in Spencerport and Brock

port for forty years. He leaves his

wife, Olive M. Dailey; one son. Grant

S Dailey, of Geneva; two daughters,

Mrs A V. Fowler, of Brockport, and

Mrs! V. A Smith, of Industry, N. Y.

The funeral will be held at 2.30 o'clock

on Friday afternoon from his late

home with burial tn Lake View ceme

tery.

* At his ho

/ COHOCTON. ^

If^t-J-Jt^jer^- tff
Funeral of Civil War Veteran William

Kern, Who Died .it Son's Home.

I 'ihocton, Nov. 2.William Kern, A

lifelong and respected resident of

Springwater, adjoining Cohocton, and a

i an of the Civil War. died at the

home nf his son. Earl Kern, after an

illness of more than one 5

Mr. Kern wag 75 years of age. and

leaves also two daughters, Mrs. Frank

Wilbur of Conesus and Mrs. Charles

Shepard of Hunts Hollow; one brother,

Jared Kern of East Springwater, and

one sister, Mrs. Sarah Speer.s of Way-

tnterment was in the Fairview

letery, North t'ohocton, by tin
1

of Ins wife, who died several years ago.

Charles Brooks, t G Ib
"

BATAVIA, N. Y., Nov. 6,-^harles
Brooks, who was born In Steuben

county In 1834, died on Saturday from

the infirmities of age at his home In

Oakfield. He was a Civil war veteran,

haivng served in Colonel Peter A. Por

ter's regiment and was a prominent

member of, Upton Post, G. A. R., of

Batavia. He is survived by ^iis wife,

a daughter, Mrs. John D. Forward of

Batavia, and six grandchildren. The

funeral was held from .the family

home this afternoon. VA iAA^-tjj

FOUGHT IN WAR

WITHMEXICANS;
DIES NEARLY 90

Oliver C. Scribner Last Sur-

n
_* vivor inJSectian. y

i/^C, TfJtLTL-fc/lb
BUT TWO OTHERS IN U. S.

Passes Away at Home of Daughter
in Hartford, Conn. Kept General

Store in Fairport Forty Years.

Visited iri Rochester Last July

Fairport, Nov. 2. Oliver C. Scribner,

one of the three surviving Mexican war

veterans in the country and a former res

ident of Fairport, died this morning at

about 10 o'clock at the home of his daugh

ter, Mrs. S. Wales Dixon, at Hartford,
Conn. He bad been ill but a few weeks,
and ou December, 1st would have been

90 years old.

Mr. Scribner was born on the farm his

father bought iu 1817, in Five Mile line

toad, Fenfield. He lieved there till the

Mexican war and served in that conflict.

ile was the last bving Mexican war vet

eran from this part of the state. He en

listed when 19 years old in Company D,
Tenth Regular United States Infantry.

Company D was organized in Rochester.

He came of a fighting family, his fath

er, Nathan S. Scribner, served in the

War of 1812 and was with Scott at

Lundy's Dane, and his great-grandfath

er, Nathaniel Scribner, served in the Rev

olution.

After the war, Mr. Scribner went to

Michigan nud later to New York. In New

Vork, ou December 28, 1883, he mar

ried Miss Julia Mulvaney, who died

August IS, 1005. Mr. and Mrs. Scribner

came to Fairport from New York. Mr.

Scribner lived here until three years ago,

when he removed to the home of his

.laughter in Hartford.

For moro than forty years, Mr. Scrib

ner conducted a general store here. Ho

was located first at Parker street canal

bridge and later in North Main street

He was for fifty-seven years a member of

the Fairport Masonic Lodge and was tho

first apprentice initiated and the first

master Mason under the charter of that

body.
Mr. Scribner voted in every presiden

tial election since 1848. He cast his first

ote when 18 years of age.

In July of this year, Mr. Scribner vis

ited in this section, stopping among oth

er places at the home of his son, Frank

Scribner, in Rochester. Ho leaves, besides

lis 'laughter and son, a sister, Mrs. Sar

ah ,T. Millener, and a brother, John 0.

Scribner, of Webster; live, grandchildren,

Percy Malcolm and Dorothy Serib-

of Fairnort; Miss Emily Scribner

mill May and Albert Scribner. of Roches

ter, and Wales Dixon, Jr., of Hartford,
and a great-grandchild, Eugene Malcolm,
if Fairport.
The funeral will take place on Satur

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from Ma-

mi Temple, Fairport. Rev. Raymond

X. Carman will officiate. Interment will

be made at Oakwood cemetery, Pcofield.

OLIVER C. SCRIBNER,

of Fairport.

Well Dead.

In Many Battles.

Pofl ROBERT T. kOUKHTsjON/^/^,
:' Penn \an, ,\ov,_ Ity-Kobort T. Robert-

a [eadin ctisen In the

al i.'i n i

in In He

| was .

and the I ioi hain ' >dd t1 a i .odt

,
was tut last oi a tamilj ol i en, ll,

I was . ea only his

Dundee, Nov. 2. William Paulding, a

well-known resident of this village an. I

a veteran of the Civil war, died sudden

ly in his home in Hollister strct at 2

o'clock yesterday e^fternoon al tin- age of

72 yeans. Death waa due to rheumatism
which affected his heart-

Mr. Paulding was born in the town

of Tyrone, Schuyler county, a few D

from this vilhvro, where the greater iwri
of his life was spent. He was I10--1

on the old Paulding homestead farm

which he owned until tiho tim ol

death and which was owned by hi>

er before him. He was bom in

house which still stands on tho I arm.

When a young msin Mr. Paulding went

to Missouri where he spent twelve 7

While i '.re he was married to

Elizabeth Pip.rks. Later he returned to

hils home here and resided on the ..' I

homestead farm until about two years

ago when the family moved to this vil

lage.

Mr. Paulding enlisted at Elmira in

Company I of the Twenty-third New-

York Volunteer Infanti two

years. He again enlisted in the Fiftieth

New York Engineers, serving nearly un

til the end of the war. He was actively
engaged in the s >nd battle of Hull Run,
\ ni i.t am. Gettysburg and several other

battles of lesser importam
He haves his wife, four children, Mrs.

Edward Baskin. of Wayi 1'

Swarthout, of Wayne; Mr-

Hamlin, oi the town of Starkey, and

John Paulding, of thjs village; oni

ter, Mrs. Emily Harris, of Laplata, Mo,

The funeral will be held t o ui.>rr.>w

ei ii.kiii from the home a1 i o'i lock w ith

burial ui Tj i.Hi. I IM..1, ccn
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s DIED AS SHE NEARED

PAY LAST TRIBUTE

TOELTINGA.FOWIER
Funeral of Washington

. Newspaper Man.

ELTINQ A. FOWLER.

Cnledonia, No. 3. The funeral of Ki

ting A. Fowler, late head of the New

York Sun Press Bureau, at Washington,
whose death of Bright's disease occurred

in the Hahnemann Hospital in Roches

ter on Tuesday, was held this afternoon,

from the home of his mother, Mrs. Archi

bald K. Fowler, in Jersey street, this

village. The home was entirely inade

quate to hold all who came to pay their

Inst tribute of respect to one of whom

the whole community was proud and in

whom profession
the-, rejoiced.
The services were of a very

character, according to the wish of the

deceased. Rev. Janus L. Jewell, of Pitts-

ford, recentlj pastor of the Firsl Pres

byterian Church of this village, officiated.

pall b.i. Wilbur ('.

Place, William .1. Williams, Charles S.

Pcrbuams, of this village; Harry K.

Aniiin. of New schoolmate and

boyhood frien I, nnd Jame A. Bn il

this village, and Arthur Wilson, of

Rochi friends from a

distance

The floral were of wonderful

beauty, manj I from New York

ami Washington from personal friends

and fell. . w worl

The Interment in the family
Jot in the Mumford Rural cemetery, by

.1 I wo brother I.

p
HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mary Van Deosen Young, Seneca

Falls, Believed to Be Oldest Per

son in Seneca County.

Seneca Falls, Nov. 6. Mrs. Mary

VanDeusen Young, the oldest person in

Seneca, Falls and probably the oldest

in the entire county, died yesterday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John T.

Young in Porter street. She was 9 9

years, 9 months and 14 days old. For

ninety years she had lived in Seneca

county. Until the last few weeks she

had looked forward with remarkably
clear mentality toward the day when

she would observe the completion of a

foil century of life.

Mrs. Young was a native of Wash

ington county. Her praents were Rob

ert Van Deusen and Betsy Schott, both

of Dutch families that were among the

first settlers to emigrate from the col

ony of New Amsterdam and settle in

the vicinity of Fort Edward. Mrs.

Young's parents did not stay In that

part of the states however, but came to

what is now known as Sheldrake in

the southern part of Seneca counry.

There they foond conditions that pleas
ed them and there they reared a fam

ily of eleven children. Mrs. Yonng
was among the oldest of the children

and had OTitllved tbem aTL Her par

ents lived to be more than 80 yeans of

age, and several sisters and one broth

er were well advanced in years.

Mrs. Young enjoyed good sight and

a clear memory until near the close

of her long life. One of the great

events in her life, according to her

narrative of ber career, occurred two

years ago when she rode about town in

an automobile with a nephew. Mrs.

Young watched with interest accounts

of the canal work here and she was

among the interested spectators when

the basin here was filled with water a

year ago. Mrs. Young then recalled

how her father had poled a river boat

down the lake from their home near

Sheldrake, up the Seneca river as far

as the site of the old Rumsey works

and would there load aboard sup

plies purchased here.

Mrs. Young leaves three daughters

and one son, John T. Young, with

whom she lived.

Mrs. Yonng was an active member

of the Methodist Episcopal church for

a half century until advancing years

prevented further activity. Rev. R. C.

Hebbletbwaite, of the Methodist Epis

copal church, will officiate at funeral

services to-morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock at the family residence.

GORDON W. HALL

Pioneer Builder of Steam Propelled

Craft and Owner of Canal Line of

Boats Dies in Lockport.,

By Special Dispatch to The H&ajd.

Lockport, Nov. B.-Gordon W. Hall, 80

years old, one of the city's best known

residents and for many years at the head

of the Hall Iron Works, died this morn

ing at 7 45 o'clock at the home of his

son, William H. Hall, 485 Market Street,

from a complication of diseases. He had

been ill several years.

Mr. Hall was a pioneer builder of steam

propelled craft and a manufacturer of

steam boilers. He first located his plant

at Montqur Falls in 1876 and two yeara

later came to Lockport, where he lived

until his death. He continued his busi

ness here and for many years ran a line

of boats on, the Erie Canal. He became

famous as the maker of the Hall boiler

system.

He was born In Oswego County July 12,

1836. His wife died in January, 1913. Two

children survive, William H. Hall and

Mrs. Elizabeth Gaygen, both of Lockport

The funeral will be held Tuesday. Rev.

W. H. L. Lewis of Christ Episcopal

Church will officiate.

lerrlck/ aged
V0^ I Oohoctxm.

Mrs. Rhoda Crouch Herrlck/ aged

nearly 78 years, most of whose life

was passed in Cohocton, where her

father, Joel Church, was one of the

early settlers, died at her residence on

North Main street Saturday morning.

Funeral services were conducted this

afternoon at the home, with burial in

Manle View cemetery by the side of

her late husband, Benjamin F. Her-

rick. She is survived by one brother,

Juda M. Crouch, who resides on the

old home farm north of this village,

and many other relatives In Cohocton,

and was a member of the Cohocton

Methodist Episcopal church for many

MRS. ELIZABETH G. DRAKE

Resident of Pittsford for Fifty Years

h
-+-

Is Dead.^^./^ 'f6

bford, \.>v. 13. 'Mrs. Elizabeth

Granger Drake, widow of Kllhu Drake,

ay in the family home in South

Main street, this village, where she has

In failing health for four years. She

was a daughter of the late llora>ro and

Sarah PaiCO (Iranger and was born July

17, is:w>, in East Windsor, Conn, she was

the last member of that family, and she

I an only son, Frank II. Drake, who

nt the homestead.

er husband died August 20, 1907.

Drake was a resident of Pittsford

iifty years. Interment will he in tho fam

ily lot in the old cm niile

oi this vi ice t

the ii mial will in strictly pri-

JULIUS ANSON KUCK DIES

Newspaper Editor and Justice of the

Ca.
, Peace for Many Years.

Albion, Nov. 18.Julius Anson mirk,

aged 78 years, one of the best known

residents of the town of Carlton, died

yesterday, following a stroke of apo

plexy, at hi borne, Id the hamlel of

Kuckville. Mr. Sack was born iu the

town nl i 'in Hon and had resided there

of his life, At various times in

years past he was editor of the Moline

independence, of Moline City: the Mid-

dleport Herald and the Brockport I >emo-

II.- was a Republican in politics

and had served several terms as justice
nl the peace, holding the office when he

died.

Mr. Kuck leaves his widow. Mrs.

Rachel A. Kuck, The funeral will lake

place from the home on Wednesday alt

ernoon at 1 o'clock, Rev. A. 0. Middle-

ton, of Waterp, rt, officiating. Burial

will be mad. .u Mount Albion cemetery.

[rs. C. A. Gaston, Aged 82 Years, Dies

at House Where She Was Born.

Rushville, Npy. 16^-The death of

Mrs. Charlotte A. Gaston occurred yes

terday at her home, one-half mile east

of this village. She was born June 23,

1834, the only daughter of Ashley and

Susan Craft Clark. In 1851 she was

united In marriage to Lyman L. Gas

ton, whose death occurred ten years

ago. Mrs. Gaston had been a remark

ably active woman and until taken 111

last Friday, had lived alone on her

farm and attended to her own work.

Her farm has been In the Clark fam

ily for many years. The house is the

same as when her father and mother

were married in it in 1825. ' In this

house Mrs. Gaston was born, married

and died. Her nearest surviving rela

tives are nieces and nephews: Charles

M. and Robert Clark of Rushville,
Harry R. and Miss Mary Clark of

Rochester and Fred B. Clark of Chi

cago, 111.

Po&l Rw*vllle^>rr/$- /ftj>
The death of Mrs. Charlotte A. Gas

ton occurred yesterday at her home,

one-half mile east of this village. She

was born June 23. 1834, the only daugh

ter of Ashley and Susan Craft Clark.

In 1851 she was united in marriage to

Lyman L. Gaston, whose death occurred

ten years ago. Mrs. Gaston had always

been a remarkably active woman and

until taken ill last Friday, had lived

alone on her farm and attended to her

own work. Her farm has been in the

Clark family for many years. The

house is the same as when her father

and mother were married in it in 1825.

In this house Mrs. Gaston was born,

married and died. Her nearest surviv

ing relatives are nieces and nephews:

Charles M. and Robert Clark of Rush

ville Harry R. and Miss Mary Clark of

Rochester, and Fred B. Clark, of Chi

cago, DL

P.5'" r..."^ ->'i"l\

ine aged 74 years. He leaves his

wile; a daughter, Mrs. Porter, and an

adopted son. all of Js| ^anad tw
hmthirs George and Stephen. te

, was a veteran of the Civil war, belong-

ine fo the 168th Ohio Volunteers and
!
was a member of Sloan G. A. R post.

Penn Yan. The funeral will be held

Friday, with burial in Penn Yan.

*- ^ROBERT SCOTT
z

Death of One of the Last of Cale

donia's Veterans.

Caledonia, Nov. 23.Yesterday in his

j home in West Main street, this village,

occurred the death of Robert Scott, a^ed
1
83 years. Mr. Scott was born and bad

I always lived in this place. Sixty-two

i years ago he was married to Bmogene

i Feeley, of this village, whose death <>e-

I curred nearly two years ago. Mr. Scott

1
had been quite active until about ten

days uk<> when he became ill with pneu

monia.

Mr. Scott was a Civil war veteran, be

ing a member of the 8th N. Y. Cavalry.

He was a member of McNaughtop Post,

(',. A. R.. which was obliged to surren

der its charter a few years ago ns its

members became so few. His dmta

leaves but two members.

Mr. Scott leaves three daughter, Mrs.

Delia Carruthers, Mrs. Alice Stevens,

of this village; Mrs. Elizabeth McDou-

gall, of Linwood, and two sons, Robert

and Walter, of this village; three sisters,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hitchcock, of Caledonia;

Mrs. Martha Farley, of Ka'amazoo,

Mich., and Mrs. Margaret Maxon, of

l.o.kport. and one brother, John Scott,

of this village. Mr. Scott was a member

of the First Presbyterian Church. His

funeral will be held from the family

home to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,

Rev. James L. Jewell, of Pittsford, offi

ciating.

MERRITT H. PERKINS

tqft>
Nov, 27.Merritt H. Per

kins, aged 71, a native 'of Geneseo but

lately residing in Battle Creek, nnd

last week Friday of pneumonia.

Perkins lived here at the place of his

birth, the Robert Carson farmhouse,
until the Civil War, when he enli

though not yet 20. After serving three

years he was wounded at the Battle

of the Wilderness, being struck three

times within a space of two or three

minutes' time, during a desperate
charge. When he came to, he found

himself a prisoner and was soon ta

to AndarsonvLile where he remained

for six months. After lsol Mr. Per

kins returned to Geneseo and married

Margaret Ransom, of Groveland,
afterwards moving to that town. 15

years after, he went to Mi

where he had since resided, liesides

his widow, he leaves one son 1 1
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FEARED DEAFNESS
ring from Infirmities of \u. wr.

Baker, Civil War \

.
Ends His Life in Barn at Dauby

to The Herald,
tea, Nov. 25 -Bccauso he" was be-

ing more deaf every day and feared
ume when he would be unable to hear

ill. "William LeRoy Baker, aged 71

s, a veteran of the Civil Wai-, corn

ed suicide by hanging himself this

:iing from a rafter in his barn in the

. of Danby, a short distance from this

. Baker left his horns early, saying
he was going to the barn, and did not

return, members of his1 family finding

him hours later, when medical assistance

proved of no avail. He was a member of

J 1st New York Cavalry, serving sev-

years in the war. The funeral will

:.l from the r. sidence Saturday.

SrEXCEjJBPRT

^Ii.s.s Susan Peck, Aged 89 Years,

Passes Away at Her Home.

Spencerport. Nov. 30.The death of

Miss Susan Peck occurred early yes-

iy In tho home of Mrs. Phoebe

the Peck Road in Parma.
Miss Peck was born in Duchess

County November 25, 1S27. She is the

last member of the family of Cleabe
Peck, who came from Duchess County
to Parma on a canal boat about sev
enty-five years ago and settled where
the Peck homestead is and where the
death of Miss Peck occurred.

She was a member of the Second
Baptist Church of Parma for fifty
years. She leaves several nephews
and nieces. The funeral will be held
from the home of Mrs. Phoebe Peck
Friday, Rev. W. S. Ryder officiating,
with interment in Parma Corners
Cemetery.

BELA S. BUELL

PASSES AWAY

Spencerport Resident's Long
and Eventful Career.

(o

T

HORACE B. PIERCE
ABRAHAM V. RACE

Member of Monroe County Agricul

tural Society Dies at His Home

in Town of Sweden.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Holley, Dec. 8.The death of Horace B.

Pierce, a well known resident of this

vicinity, occurred last evening at his

| home on tho county line in the town of

I Sweden. He had been ill since septem-

j
ber 30, when he suffered a slight stroke

of paralysis, and for the past nine weeks

had been confined to his bed.

i Mr. Pierce was the son of Daniel

Pierce and Mary Baggett Pierce and was

born October 3, 1835, in the town of

Murray. When about two years of age

he came with his parents to the farm

where he died. He was united in marriage

in 1860 to Louisa A. Lord of Clarendon.

After his marriage he moved east of

Brockport, where he resided for two

years, after which he moved back on

this farm. About twelve years ago he

came to this village, where he resided

for about ten years. He was an active

member of the Monroe County Agri

cultural Society. Besides his wife he

leaves one daughter, Mrs. B. F. Itowder

of Sweden. The funeral will be held

Tuesday, Rev. T. T. Hays, pastor of the

Presbyterian- Church in this village,

officiating, with Interment at Hinsldc

Cemetery.

Civil War Veteran, Formerly of Le

Roy, Passes Away at Soldiers'

Home in Bath.

./Tie.</--/(>
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Le Roy, Dec. 3.Word has been re

ceived here of the death of Abraham

V. Race, which occurred recently at

the Soldiers and Sailors Home In

Bath, N. Y. Mr. Race was a former

resident of Le Roy.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. Har

riet E. Race of 6 Lent Street, Le Roy.

Mr. Race was a member of Company

K, 1st New York Dragoons, and en

listed September 19, 1864, in New York

City. He was discharged on June 30,

1865. Mr. Race was admitted to the

home April 27, 1916.

U^
^

\tMrs. Frances Coffin.

SENECA FALLS, N. Y., Dec. 5.

Word has been received here of the

death in Utica of Mrs. Frances Coffin,

aged 71 years, a native of Waterloo

and a resident of this section prac

tically all her life. She died at the

home of a niece, Mrs. W. D. Vosburgh,
at I'tica, from where the funeral was

held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

The pastor of Calvary Episcopal

'hurch officiated. The body will be

brought to Waterlool on the noon train

to-morrow and will be taken to Maple

Grove cemetery, beside her late hus

band.

eased was a daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs Reuben Markell and was

born m Waterloo on January 27,

1845. She was married at the age of

19 to the late Lieutenant William H.

Coffin an of the Civil war, who

ii Waterloo forty years ago.

d was prominent in Episco

pal church circb s and was b< I

two brothers,

Falls and

11 of Wati rloo, and two

W. J' 1 >' 9f,

\J^ lNA'
'

Reuben S. Brown. / CI f (q

WEBSTER, N. Y., Dec. 2.Reu-

ben S. Brown of PenfleTd""died early

Thursday morning at his home in

Creek street, having reached the age

of 89 years, and is survived by two

sons, Adelbert D. and Elmer E., both

of Penfield; two sisters, Mrs. Emily

Norton of Ontario, N. Y., and Mrs.

Louise Thompson of Batavia, N. Y.,

and three grandchildren.

Mr. Brown had resided on the

homestead for the past 60 years and

was most favorably known through

out the townships of Penfield and

Webster. He served on the board of

assessors, also highway commission

er, and his labors were highly com

mended.

Funeral will be held from his late

home Sunday afternoon at 2:30, Rev.

Kelly of Penfield officiating, and inter

ment will be at Oakwood cemetery.

\i /jJi-4^ Jonas Shaw.
/ G / &

HOLLEY, N. Y., Nov. 11.Jonas

Shaw, a well known resident of this

village, died yesterday afternoon al

2:30 o'clock at his home In Park

place in this village. Mr. Shaw win-

89 years of age, his 89th birthday be

ing to-day. He was born In 1827 in

. Cambridgeshire, England, and came to

this country when a young man set

tling in this locality where he had

since resided. He was married twice

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. J. N.

| Colby of Ypsllantl, Michigan; Mrs. K.

B. Sheqer of Holley; eight grandchil

dren, eleven great-gran. I The

funeral will be held Tuesday after

noon at 1 p. m. from the residence

and will be private. Rev. Loren Stiles.

pastor of the will offi

ciate. Burial i.t Mt. Albion.

W }> vosDurgm Qr

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Spencerport, Nov. 19.Bela Stevens

Buell, died this morning at the Buell

homestead, one mile north of this vil

lage. His death is the close of a long

and eventful career, the recital of part

of which proves him the worthy de

scendant of one of America's oldest,

most cultured families.

He was born at Newport, N. H., Jan

uary 26, 1836, a son of Bela and Almira

C. Buell. He was reared in Norwich,

Vermont, and at the age of 19 was

graduated from Norwich University.

He then went to Michigan and taught

school at Batavia, In that state, for one

year. In 1856 he went*1 to Burlington,

Iowa, accepting a position as engineer.

He helped survey1 the route of the Bur

lington & Missouri Railroad from Ot-

tumwa to the Missouri River. During

the panic of 1857 he accepicl a position

with the United States Express (Com

pany, traveling on steamboats between

St. Louis and Omaha. He was in Kan

sas during the time of the border ruf

fians excitement, and became personally

acquainted with John Brown, Governor

Stringfellow and Captain Donaldson.

In 1859 Mr. Buell met Abraham Lincoln

on a river boat.

When gold was discovered In Colo

rado in 1860, Mr. Buell crossed the plains

to Pike's Peak, where he was appointed

agent for the United States malls, a

highly Important position, as soon

there were 25,000 miners there. The

cost of sending a letter was 25 cents,

and the miners received their pay in

stamps as well as in gold dust. He was

elected clerk and recorder of Gilpin

County, Colorado.

During the heighth of the gold fever

in 1864-5-6, part of his time was

spent in New York City. Immediately

after the war, it was there that gold

mining stocks were largely handled.

He accumulated over $100,000 during

that period and was one of the incorpo

rators and an eighth stock holder in the

National Bank of Denver, of which J.

B. Chaffee, later United States Senator,

was president. In 1865 Mr. Buell pur

chased the farm of 132 acres north of

Spencerport and gave it to his parents.

In 1868 he managed two banks at Cen

tral city and Georgetown, Colorado.

By 1871 his mining interests exceeded

.$100,000. At the Centennial Exposition Rt

Philadelphia In 1R7 his ores took two

premiums. He came to Spencerport In

1S77 and remained here until 1883 when he

returned to Leadvllle, Colorado, where he

remained tint 11 1TO.ri. During that period

he was treasurer of Lake County ami de

clined the nomination of stale Treasurer,

In 1806 he returned to Spencerport, where

lie had since resided. He Is the hist of bin

family.

Mr. Fuell's ancestors were of Welsh or

ancient Rrlton descent. William Budl was

the first of the family lo nun,. I,. America

from England. He .nine in ItittO and went

with Rev. Mr, Warchains through the "il

derness to Windsor, Connecticut.

pi niidson was an eminent divine contem

porary to Jonathan Edwards, and ex

changed pulpits with Edwards, lie was

nn orthodox Congregationalism Another

distinguished progenitor eras Gordon Buell,
who fought in the battle of Saratoga and

l during tho Revolutionary War un

der General Gates. Another warrior of the

family wan Don Carlos Buell, who won

fame In tlie M. the Civil War.

The women of the Buell family also won

distinction. One of the most noted was

Sarah Josepha Buell, who in 181.3 was

editor of "Godey's Lady's Book," the lead

ing ladles' magazine in America for half a

century. Her "Woman's Record," a volume j
of 1,000 pages, was widely circulated in j
this country and In Europe.

jO^Mrs. Mary J. Horton Brown.

Victor, Nov. 14. The death of Mrs.

Mary J. Horton Brown, occurred on

Monday iu the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Alfred M. Mead, of Maple avenue.

"Victor, at the age of 89 years and 11

months. Mrs. Brown bad been in de

clining health for years, having been con

fined to her room and bed the past few

months. She has made hor home with

her daughter since the death of her hus

band, Robert K. Brown, on August 28,

1901. Mrs. Brown had for many years

been a member of the Baptist Church

at Webster, N. Y. She leaves one daugh

ter, Mrs. Mead, and three grandchildren.

Edgar, Dora and Evelyn Mead, all of

Victor. The funeral will be held from

ber home, in Maple avenue on Thursday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, with intentionernient

in Union Hill cemeteryTJlfir. /^

G BENJ4MIN JOHNSON.

iNunda, Nov. 20. Benjanpln .Tblmeon, a

veteran of the Civil war, died in his home

In Mill street. Saturday evening. Mr. John

son was horn in Harbor Creek, Pa., eighty-

six years ago. He was a member of the

lElzhty-thlrd Rcdment of Pennsylvania

Volunteers. In May, 1867, he married

Martha Redmond. They lived for some

years In Michigan and later in Virginia.

Eor the past twenty-one years his home had

been In Nundn.

He leaves besides his wife, one son.

Charles, of Nunda; three daughters, F.lla.

of Rochester; Jessie, of Nimda: Mrs. John

Cromwell, of Barkortown: nine grandchil

dren and one great-grandchild.

The funeral will ba held from the home

Tuesday al - o'clock, l'.-v. Albert CD. Uer-

rlck aiid Rev. M. K. Merwln officiating.
r.nilal will be In Oakwood cemetery.

C. .JOHN VL PAINE.

Well Xnown Waterloo Man Dead at

91 Years.

Waterloo, Nov. 26. John W. Pain*, n

well known resident of this village, died

on Friday evening in his home In

Elizabeth street. He was a native of Kent

county, England, and was 01 yeara of

age. He has resided In Waterloo for

many years. He was a veteran of the

Civil war and a member of Tyler J. Hny-

der Post, G. A. P.. No. 72, of this village.

The funernl will take place from tho

undertaking parlors of Gonung and

to-morrow afternoon at " o'clock, R'

r. Lane, pastor of the Metbodlit B>pi copal

Church, otiiciati'ii;.

Mr. Paine leaves the following child

Olln F. Paine, Cornehni J. Paine and

Mrs. Sidney Lewis, of Waterloo; Mrs.

William Nottley, of Syracuse; George F.

Paine, of Toledo, ami Frank G. Paine, of

JSeneca Falls. luternieut will be tn Maple

QroVt cumelcry, and comrades of

Grand' Army will act as bearers.

Alva M. Colt. fQ I (o
BATAVIA, N. Y.. Dec i /\i., \l.

Colt, treasurer of the Butav'ia Clamp
Company and one of the pioneer

ufacturers of Batavia, died

terday al hie resilience, i Dellii
itor an illness of only a lit

tle over a week, resulting from a nerv

ous breakdown. Mr. Colt was 74 j
of ag. and a veteran <.f the I \\\ 11
i'1' had been engaged In the many

turing iiiisin, m hei e u. ei fort)
ii- ia survived by his wife,

Barafc Colt; a brother, Jai
R ( '.-It, and u sister. Mrs. H;u

Rial, .ii q| Batavia Wsj^jCs^uu
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MCHAELO'CON OR

!
Veteran

M.CHA1

Railroad Man Who Hid an

Interesting Career Died Sud-

deuly in Lyons.

FONS, \ Y.. Nov. 27^Michael

nnor, one of the b"est know
ployeees of the Empire United Rail

ways, and for nearly thirty years in

the employ of the New York Central

Railroad Company, was stricken with

apoplexy Saturday shortly after din

ner, dying within a few minutes.

He was born in Dublin, Ireland, 79

years ago and at an early age enter

ed the English army. He went

through the Crimean war and the Se

poy rebellion in India. After leaving
the army he came to America and set

tled in Geneva about 50 years, but de

cided to go to California in search of

gold. With two fellow prospectors he

located a good "find" and was making

money, when, through an alleged flaw

in the title, the trio lost their claim.

Thoroughly disgusted he returned

to Geneva about 44 years ago and

married, where he worked for the

New York Central Railroad Company,

being transferred to this village, work

ing for the Central-Hudson nearly 30

years. For the past five years he

worked for the Rochester, Syracuse &

Eastern Railroad Company.
He was a Republican in politics and

represented the First ward one term

on the board of village trustees. He

was also town collector. He was con

nected with the Ancient Order of

United Workmen, and held member

ship in St. Michael's Catholic Church.

Surviving are a widow, sons, Jo

seph Francis O'Connor of Collinwood,

Ohio, and, Daniel Edward O'Connor of

Erie, Pa.; daughters, Mrs. Jennie Mill

er of Rochester, Mrs. J. Smith Knox

of Erie, Pa., and Mrs. Andrew Pinck-

ney of this village, who was married

last week and is now in the west with

her husband on their wedding tour,

Mrs. Ann Victoria Hobbiiis./^^
SIIORTSVIU.F, \. Y, Uag. JLi At

lock this afternoon the Mineral of

Ann Victoria Robbins was held

from her late home in Farmington,

Rev. Donald H. MacKenzie, pas-

of the Shortsville Presbyterian

rch officiating, and interment will

ade in South Farmington Chapel

cemetery. Mrs. Robbins died Tues-

morning after four years' illness.

was a daughter of Richard and

Ann Lamer, who came to this country

, Warwickshire, England, and was

horn In the town of Farmington on

November 5, 1849. She was married

to John Robbins, of Farmington, who

died fourteen years ago. She leaves

four sons and three daughters, Mrs.

Adelbert Camp, Mrs. William Ran

dall, Mrs. Edward Randall, Wilson

Robbins, Fred Robbins, John Robbins

and Ralph Robbing all of Farming

ton

ANSWERS HIS
'

!oldl8T Who Woi

Medal of Honor.

:alph Robbinsl

BRAVE WILLIAM RAYMOND

Former Resident Of Canandaigua

Who Faced Death on Gettysburg

Field Rather than Send Another.

Philip A. Mohr Dies at His Home

after Brief Hlness.

Webster, Dec. 12.Philip A. Mohr died

at his home Monday after a brief Illness.

He Is survived by four daughters, Lena

i and Carrie of West Webster, Mrs. Leslie

j R. Qualtrough of Penfield, Mrs. A. S.

i Lusink of Schenectady; two sons, B. W.

i Mohr of Williamson, L. J. Mohr of Buf

falo; one sister, Mrs. B. Tischer of Roch

ester, and four grandchildren.

Mr. Mohr was born in Germany and

came to this country when 16 years of

age, locating at Irondequoit, where he

was engaged' in farm work for a short

time, after which he made a short stay in

Koehester and Adams Basin, going thence

to West Webster, where he had resided

j for the past 48 years, being engaged in the

shoe business. Mr. Mohr was a member

;
of the Lutheran Church of Webster, and

was highly r< ppected!"SThe funeral will be

held from the family home Wednesday.
Rev. Arndt will officiate, assisted by Rev.

Connal.

J.H.

Native of Ithaca Passes \waj at Ad

vanced Ase of 95 Veins at Home of

Her Daughter-in-law In Phelps.

By Spcci.il Dispatch to Thi
__

Pheli Julia A. Wrlghl

passed away this morning al

..f her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Aln

ght, In West Main Street, at the

- been born In

I. V.. June 30, 1821. She had

! a bright mind and

i;ree to a short

before the

i of her husband ten years ago,

with her granddaughter, Mrs.

TV,

her daughl Mrs.

1

is sun i

four grandchildren, Mrs. Roy D. Btaf-

i. China; Mrs. F. A.

Salisbury of Phelps, Thomas Wright of

mm, and Burnette R.

Wright of New York. The remains
'

i ven, Conn.,

.- . ening, where tho funeral

i will take place.

J
'

jJUjuut-.toWWl* it Mills f<?/&
__

ond 15. MUi

known pio

\ il le. j

NTAR1Q.

Civil War Veteran William Schwinglc

Passes Away at Family Home.

Naples, Dec. l\.William Schwingle
died at his home, on Cohocton Street

Saturday, December 9. He was born

in Wayland, N. Y. /September 21, 1842.
He enlisted in toe 28th New York

Volunteers (in/leftendent battery)
August 30, 1862, arid was discharged

July 31, 1865. /He w\s a brave soldier

and a patriot. \
Some timo ago on hearing of our

trouble with Mexico he asked one of

his sons to bring down his gun, and

leaning on it said, "I fought for my

country once and would do it again
were I able." He Is survived by his

wife, four sons, Jacob, Conrad. George
and William Schwingle, and three

daughters, Mrs. Jacob Kano, Mrs.

James Woodard and Mrs. W. Leegrue.
zrr-^

*

^ ALBERT^. , ^ _ /<.
Death of Well Known Veteran of

Brockport at 74 Years.

Brockport, Dec. 11.The death of Albert

Reed, aged 74 years, occurred In his home

In West Sweden this morning. He was

born in England In 1842 and came to this

country in 1861. He married Miss Carrie

r Junes on June IB, 1872. Mr. Keed wns

member of Cady I'o-t. <;. A. R., and

served In tho Eighth New York Regiment
of Heavy Artillery.

He leaves his wife ami three daughters,
Mrs. Bertha Townsend, of Snnhurn, N. Y. ;

Mrs. Karnh Mclntyre, of Clarendon, and

Mary Helm, of Weaf Sweden.

The funeral will be held from St. Luke's

Church on Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock with Rev. E. P. Burrlll officiating.
Interment will he In Lake

By SDed^l Pispatch to Tbe Herald.

Canandaigua, Dec. 10.William Ray

mond, a former Canandaiguan
who died

at Washington last Thursday, was one

of the few Civil War soldiers enlisting

in this section who received Congres

sional recognition for conspicuous brav

ery. For a valorous act performed in a

. skirmish line at Gettysburg Raymond

I was accorded a medal of honor. Mr.

mond was born in Penfield, Monroe

ty, on May 30, 1844. He was mar

ried to Olive A. McOmber on June 4,

1874, at Gaines, N. Y. She died Decern- .

ber 15, 1913. Three children survive :

him.

On July 22, 1862, Mr. Raymond en

listed in Company A, 108th New York I

Volunteer Infantry, recruited in Mon- \
roe Comity, nnd was mustered into

service at Rochester August 18, 1862. He

was promoted to corporal in September,

1862; first sergeant, November 1, 1863,

and second lieutenant, February 14,

1865, at this time being transferred to

Company C of the 108th.

He was slightly wounded in the arm

at Gettysburg and in the hand at Cold

Harbor, but remained with the regi

ment. At the Wilderness he was

wounded in the abdomen, from which

he was in the field hospital and a pris

oner, being absent from his command

for twelve days. He was honorably

discharged May 28, 1865. near Bailey's

Cross Roads, Va., by reason of the

close of the war, having served nearly
three years.

Mr. Raymond was serving as

sergeant at Gettysburg, when his com

pany, far out on skirmish, found Itself

short of ammunition and with annihila

tion or capture imminent. Answering
a summons from his commanding of

ficer, Sergeant Raymond was Instructed

to detail a man to make an effort to

obtain a supply of ammunition.

"I'll go myself rather than send an

other man to v/hat seems certain

death," was Sergeant Raymond's in

stant reply. His superior told the man

to go. Facing death almost at every

Raymond made his way from the

skirmish line to the supply station and

the ammunition he brought en

abling his company to hold off a press

ing enemy and save itself from an

nihilation. For this act Raymond re

ceived the Congressional medal of.
honor as well as great praise from high
officers in the field. He was promoted
to a lieutenancy later in the war. H)e
left Canandaigua In 1900, going to

Washington to take a position in the
Census Department. His wife died in
that city.

By a vote of 20 to 13 Academy Grange

registered Its disapproval of the pro

posed township school bill at its annual

meeting in Maccabee Hall, Cheshire,

Friday afternoon.

The el.'tion of officers resulted as

follows: Master, Elmer N. Coye; over

seer, l\ B, Greene; lecturer, Mrs. Mel-'

ville Montayne; steward, George Deuel;

assistant steward, Martin Haskell;

lain, Mrs. F. B. Grec.ie; treasurer,

Chauncey Rogers; secretary, Burton

Outhouse; gatekeeper, Carl Stell;

Flora, Mrs. Riggs; Pomona, Minnie

Penoycr; C< ri s, Mrs. Elmer Coye; lady

assistant steward, Mrs. Martin Hask

ell; chorister, Mrs.
, George Deuel;

pianist, Mrs. Albert Swartz; assistant

pianist, Mrs. Ben Wheeler; member of

executive committee, Merton Hall.

These officers will be installed on Jan

uary 12. Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Wheeler

were recommended for election by

Pomona Grange as delegates to the

State Grange.

^^LIIAM
SI IQtLE. j

Prominent Naples Iran Dies Follow

ing Stroke.

Naples, Dec. 11. William Swingle,
aged 74 years, died in his home in Co

hocton street Saturday. He suffered

a stroke of paralysis about 1 o'clock and

died about 5 o'clock.

Mr. Swingle wad born in Dansvillc,
but had lived in Naples nearly fifty
years. He enlisted in the Civil war from

Wayland August 30, 1862, as a private
in Twenty-eighth Company Regulars of

Battery New York and was discharged

July 21, 18G5, from Sandy Hook.

He married Katherine Hoffman, of

Parkinsville, April 30, 1806. Besides his

wife he leaves four sous, Jacob, George,
Conrad and William, all of Naples, and

three daughters, Mrs. Grace McGrew

and Mrs. Elizabeth Cano, of Naples, and

Mrs. Sarah Woodard, of South Bristol;

one sister, Mrs. Nancy Hoffman, <.f

Mount Morris, and two brothers, John,

of Cohocton, and George, of Honeoye,
and sixteen grandchildren.
The funeral will be held from the

Presbyterian Church on Tuesday at 2

o'clock. Rev. J. H. France, pastor "f

the church, will officiate, and interment

will be in Rose Ridge cemetery.

t.HARLES PERKINS

Wyomlngi i W. -Chariea Perkins died

at the home ,,r nig Bon, Fred E. Perkins,

on Tuesday. He was one of the oldest

residents of the town, his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Aaron Potter 1'erkius, being pioneers
Vermont who settle. l near the head

of. i '..ii. -us Lake. Mr. Perkins was born

August 20, 1828. August '_"., 1849, he mar

ried Miss Adaline Wolcott. lie served iu

the Civil War in the Second Regiment,
New York Volunteers, Mounted Rifles. Mrs.

Perkins died In 1901. Mr. Perkins I

live s.ms, C. Frank Perkins, of Bethany ;

George M of Outka; Melvln I,., of Whit

ney, Neb.; Henry M.. of Oueal, Neb., and

Fred K.. of Wyoming; two daughters, Mrs.

H. W. ltowley, of Silver Springs, mil Mrs.

Nelson Peset. of Erie, Pa.; 10 grandchil

dren and nine great-grandchildren; two

half brothers, Francis M. Perkins, of Shel

don. Io., and James Perkins, of Lake

Preston, South Dakota. The funeral will

be held at the hi. in. .d" his a Fi

Perkins, Saturday morning at 11 o'clock

/

Henry Burchlm /j~jC //- /^/?
'

Henry Burchim, aged 75 years, died of

heart disease soon after ha was brought
to Canandaigua Hospital from his home

in Reed Corners last evening. He had

been 111 for some time, lie leaves three

daughters, Mrs. Viola Smith, Mrs. Albert

Hartsough of Reed Corners and iurs.

Mary Wood of Auburn; also one sister,
Mrs. John Fonda of Reed Corners.

Mr. Burchim was a veteran of the Civil

War and a member of A. M. Murray Post

of this city. Tho funeral will be held

from the Kennedy undertaking rooms In

Bristol Street Tuesday, Rev. C. M. Eddy
of the Methodist Church officiating, with

Interment in Woodlawn.
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WYOMING.
PERRY.

Fjmmerson CorifweJl, Aged 82 Tears,
Dies at His Home.

Perry, Dec. 18.Emmerson Cornwell,
aged 82 years, died Saturday night at
his home in North Center Street. Ho

had been In falling- health for several
months but waa able to walk down

town Thursday afternoon. He was one

of the oldest lifelong- residents of this

section and was born near Mt. Morris

on January 28, 1S34. Mr. Cornwell was

actively engaged in farming for a num

ber of years and owned a fine farm in

the north part of the town. He was a

member of the Methodist Church.

He is survived by two sons, S. J.

Cornwell and E. O. Cornwell of Perry;

also a number of grandchildren and

great-grandchildren. The funeral will

be held from the residence Tuesday,

Rev. E. A. Matthews of the Methodist

Church officiating.

Fred J. Trumble. f^ffe
ALBION, N. Y., Dec,. .19.The fu

neral of Fred J. Trumble, aged 68

years, a well known resident of this

village will be held from the family

home in Piatt street, this afternoon at

2 o'clock, Rev. H. C. Woods, pastor of

the M. E. Church officiating.

Mr. Trumble died suddenly Sunday

afternoon at his home shortly after

his return from the Pullman Memorial

Church. Upon reaching home he sat

down in a chair and as a relative came

in greeted him and suddenly was

tricken with heart trouble and died

'efore medical attention could be

riven him by a physician. Mr. Trum-

.ble was born near Hulberton in the

'own of Murray, N. Y. He has been

i lifelong resident of Albion and vicin

ity. During the Civil war he served

with Company C, 2 2d New York

Cavalry. He was a member of Cur-

tifl Bates Post, No. 114, G. A. R., qf
his village and commander of that

organization at the time of his death.

Mr. Trumble had served as command

er on several previous occasions and

recently was re-elected for 1917 as his

fourth consecutive year in office as

commander. He leaves one daugh

ter, Miss Florence Trumble who re

sided with him, also one sister, Mrs.

El. J. Ostrander, of Murray, N. Y. The

G. A. R., Daughters of Veterans and

Sons of "Veterans will attend the fu

neral in a body and members of Al

bion Camp, Sons of Veterans, will act

as bearers. Interment will be in

Mount Albion Cemetery. \

HERENDEEN POST

CHAPLAIN FOR YEARS

AA*WVi
CA-A^rOU

\ . fjjJD"William w. waiter,
f C7 /

SHORTSVILLE. N. Y., Qgc, 19.A

well known resident of Hopewell,

William Wickham Walter, died at his

home in that town at 7:15 Monday

morning, after a long illness. He was

79 years of age.

Mr. Walter was born in Kent coun

ty, England, on June 20, 1837. Tn

the spring of 18B4, he came to the

United States. In 1861 he enlisted in

the First New York Engineers, and

was a sergeant in that regiment At

the close of the war, after a splendid

war record, he was mustered out, and)
returned to Stockbridge, where, in

k,

William Wickham Walters

Dead in Hopewell.

if"C*
-

r-iita^0. /<?-/
Shortsville, Dec. lS.-^One ofAhe fin

est men ia this section, William Wick

ham Walter, died in his home about

three miles southeast of this village, in

the town of Hopewell, at 7:15 o'clock

this morning, aged 79 years.

lie was a native of England, having
been born in Kcut county on June 20,
1SJ7, a sou of the late James and

Frances Wickham Walter. He was one

of a family of nine children, hone of

whom are now living. In the spring of

1854 he came to America, and located

in Stockbridge, Madison county, and in

lNtll enlisted in the service of the Unit

ed States, joining the 1st New York En

gineers and served faithfully to the cud

of the war. He was a sergeant in his

regiment, and his war record is full of j
interesting events.

When mustered out he returned to
'

Stockbridge, and iu 1SC5 was married

to Miss Mary, It. Griggs, of Stockbridge.
For eight years following their marriage

they lived on a farm six miles from j
Syracuse, and in 1878 they moved to the [
I u in in Hopewell which has since been

their home.

Mr. Walter was n member of Heron-

dcen Post, G. A. R., of Shortsville, and

has been its chaplain for many years,

For some time back he has read Lin

coln's Gettysburg address at the Decora

tion Day services. He leaves his wife

and two sons, Herbert E. Walter and

Arthur J. Walter, all of Hopewell.
The funeral will be held from the

family home at 2 o'clock Wednesday

afternoon, conducted by tho Rev. Mr.

Shepherd, pastor of the Chapin Metlm-

ESpjflcopal Church, and burial will

follow iu Chapman cemetery, Hopewell.
The funeral will bo in charge of Heren-

deen Poet, G. A. It.

JKRS. MARGARET GAFFNEY. ,

ATV-^ , -&tC.17~f6
One of Chili's Oldest Residents Dies

in Rochester Hospital-

Chili Station. Dec. 20.The death of

Mrs. Margaret Gaffney, in St. Mary's Hos

pital, in Rochester, last night, after a short

Ulnen, removed the third of Chili's oldest

and best known residents within less than

a week. She was S2 years of age and

was tire widow of William Gaffney, a prom

inent farmer of this vicinity, who die! h^re

a number of years ago.

For many years Mrs. Gaffny had en

joyed the distinction of being th"} oldest

member of St. Fechau's Catholic Church.

at Chill Center. Sire had be mi spencMng

a few days In the house of Mrs. Mary

Traverse when she became ill of pneu

monia and was taken to the hospital last

t
Saturday. Mrs. Gaffney had been a life-

i long resident of tire town of Chdi.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Domini* Rein-

hart, of Rochester, and one brother, George

McKenney, of Spencerport.

The funeral will be held to-morrow

! morning at 10 o'clock from St. Keshan's

I Church. Rev. Philip Golding, rector of the

: chnrch, will officiate. Interment will be

In the family lot in St. Fchau'-? ceme

tery.

i

1 1SC5, he was united in marriage with |
Miss Griggs. Soon after I

they went to a farm

.,., where they|
it years, and then, in

1873, moved to Hopewell and the

farm .-y have lived i

Mr. Walter waa a member of H

deen Post, G. a. R., of Shortsville

was for many years its chaplain. He

is survived by his wife and two sons,

Herbert E. Walter and Arthur J.

ter, all of Hopewell.

uEATH OF ALBION VETERAN
#-,^3, yCKe. ?<?-/>

Fred J. Trumble Recently Re/elected

Commander of Post.

Albien, Dec. 18. Fred J. Trumble, aged

G8 years, a well-known resident of this

village, died suddenly of heart trouble yes

terday afternoon at his home, In Platl.

street. Mr. Trumble had just returned

home and sat in a chair when a relative

went Into the house. The visitor was cord

ially greeted by Mr. Trumble, who sudden

ly collapsed and died before a physician
could reach his home.

Mr. Trumble was born In the town of

Murray, near Rulherton. He had been a

lifelong resident of the central part of

Orleans county. He was a veteran of the

Civil war, having served with Company C,

Twenty-second New York Cavalry. Mr.

Trumble has served as commander of

Curtis-Bates Post, (i. A. R., ..f this Tillage,

at various times and recently was re-elected

for the fourth consecutive term as com

pander. In polities he was a standi Re

publican. He leaves a daughter, Miss

Florence Trumble, who resided with him,

and a sister, Mrs. E, J. Ostrander, < (

Murray.

The funeral will take place from the

homo on Tuesday afternoon at - o'clock.

Kev. II. C. Woods, of the M. IS. Church,

will omcinto. The members of Curtis-

itntcs Post, G, A. R., and Daughters of

Veterans will attend In a body, and the

bearers will be selected from Albion Camp,

sons of Veterans. Interment will be made

at Mount Albion cemetery.

*** GEORGE M. SMITH s

-Pec 2-71444
Descendant of Pioneer Settlers of Riga

Dies at His Home at Advanced

Age of 82 Years.

Chnrchvllle, Dec. 26. George M.

Smith, one of Riga's oldest and most
esteemed citizens, died at his home four
miles southwest of Churchville at 4
o'clock this morning. He waa born in

Riga 82 years ago and had been a life

long resident here. His parents were

pioneer settlers of Riga. He was united
in marriage to Miss Helen M. Brown
about 58 years ago.

Besides his wife, he 1b survived by
three daughters, Mrs. George Weath-

erup of Brighton, Mrs. William W,
Walker, and Miss Mary E. Smith of

Rochester; also four sisters, Mrs.

Charles E. Coleman of Chili Station,
Mrs. Charles Sergeant of Detroit, Mich..
Mrs. William S. Ostler of Michigan, and
Mrs. Edson Whitney of Choton, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Way celebrat

ed their golden wedding to-day at the

Way homestead, two miles north of
' Churchville in the town of Ogden.
f Henry J. Way was born in the town of
1 Sweden, a few miles from the present

homestead, and was the son of pioneer
settlers of that town. Fifty years ago

to-day he was united in marriage to

Miss Ruby Richmond, daughter of tho

late Jerome Richmond, also one of the

early settlers of Sweden.

After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs.

Way purchased the Willard homestead

In the town of Ogden, which they now

own, and where they have passed all

their married life. Five children were

born to them: Mrs. Wllmer E. Sage of

Churchville, Mrs. F. C. Clifton of Mt.

Claire, N. J.; Samuel, Emma and Harvey

Way, all of Ogden. The aged couple
have nine grandchildren, and with one

exception, that of a grandchild, there

has been no death in the family during
the fifty years of their happy married

life.

Mr. and Mrs. Way are both members

of the Union Congregational Church of

this village and are active and enjoy

the best of health. Both of their sons,

Samuel and Harvey, are living in homes

adjacent to the Way homestead. A din

ner and reception was held in the after

noon for relatives and Invited guests

numbering over 100, and in the evening

the couple were at home to friends and

neighbors.

<f

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES

David H. Dickinson Had Been in

Bath Home Hospital.
Bath, Dec. 25.David H. Dickinson died

on Saturday at the hospital of the State

Soldiers* Home, whither he went for treat

ment some weeks ago. The funeral will

take place from the home, No. Ill East

Morris street, at 2 o'clock Tuesday after

noon. Rev. Charles Edwin Purdy, of St.

Thomas Episcopal Church, will officiate and

the remains will be placed at rest In

Grove cemetery.

Mr. Dickinson was horn In the neighbor-
Ing town of Thurston In 1840, nnd was en

gaged for many years as a fanner. He

was married In early life to Lydla Holllday,
who survives him, besides several nieces

and nephew*, Including Allen B. Dickinson,
of this village.

Mr. Dickinson was a member of Custer

Post, No. 81, G. A. R., of Bath, serving
during the War of the Rebellion as a mem- !

ber of the Twenty-third New York Volun- |
teer Infantry.

.MRS. MARY C.-TRAVEESE/

Death of One of Chili's Oldest and

Best Known Women.

Chili Station, Dec. 21. Mrs. Maiy ur-

\in Traverse, <>ue of the oldest and bjj**

known residjnts of the eastern part, of the

town uf Chill, died in her hem >

near the

Town Line road, two and inj-half

easl .if this village, yesterday morn in -j

er a short illness. She was 7.', yours of

ago and was the widow of Patrick Tra-

.-i v. ill known railro.i I mai .
.. Ira

died here about o year ago.

Mrs. Traverse was one of the oldest and

most b iibers of St. Fechan's ath

niir Church, near Chill Center, nnd was

always Interested In all affairs for the

benefit of the parish.

She leai Michael if, Trnvi

throb daughters, Mrs. .loin. i, of

i 'bill ; Mrs. Catherine r

(er, and Miss Agnes Traverse, of Chilli mm |
u brother,

John . ui-. in oi" Brockport.

I In- inn. rol Hi be fa -Id Satin. i i u

Ins nt ti o'clock from the bouse

clock from St. 1 qui ... In

men! will be In the family lot in St. pec

ban's eemetvry. Rev, I'hlllp GOl

tor Of the church, will Officiate.

Mrs. Elizabeth It. Sawyer. / uf

ALBION, N. Y., Dec. 27.The de/ilf
of Mrs. Elizabeth Royce~Sawyer, aged!
76 years, one of Albion's best known;
women, occurred Monday evening atj
the family home, 171 Main street, i

Mrs. Sawyer was born in Marathon,

N. Y., May 8, 1841. Over sixty years j
ago she came to Albion with her par- 1

ents, Oregon and Henrietta Havens i

Royce. In 1863 she was married to .

George P. Sawyer, who, at that time

was an officer of the United States i

navy and whose death occurred In

1878. After the death of ber bus-!

band Mrs. Sawyer made her home

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Julius H. Royce, in Main street. Mrs.

Sawyer is survived by one son, C.

Royce Sawyer of this village and three

grandchildren. She was a member of

ih. First Presbyterian Church and

active in its societies. She was one of

the recognized philanthropists of the

village.

The funeral service will be h< Id it

the family home Thur moon

at 2 o'clock. Rev. Godfrey Ch

pastor of the Presbyterian Church, ol-

ing. Burial will be in Mount Al-
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f.
MARTIN WHEELOCK

; Decease of Pioneer Whose Family Used

Flatboat on the Genesee River

to Reach H me.

MT. MORRIS, N. Y., Dec. 26.The

j funeral of Martin Wheelock of Mos-

|cow, aged 86 years, whose death oc- ;

j
curred at the family home there on j
Friday from the infirmities of age, wae

;

held Sunday afternoon. Interment
was made in the Moscow cemetery.

t Deceased was the oldest member of
Mt. Morris Lodge, No. 122, Free and

Accepted Masons.

Martin Wheelock was born in the

town of Perry, Wyoming county. He
was but 1 1 years of age at the time of

the death of his father, Joseph Whee

lock, Sr., and he then went to live

with Judge Olin. In 1828, several

years after his marriage, he, with his

wife and children, left Shaftsbury for j
New York state, traveling by means

'

of wagons to Troy, and thence by ca- ;
nal to Rochester. The household goods |
were taken on a flatboat on tho Gene- I
see river directly to Leicester, while

the family were obliged to take the

stage to Geneseo and then hire a I
team to complete the journey to the j
town of Perry. In 1831 his parents
moved to the Pine Tavern estate in

the western part of Leicester town

ship. At the end of two years Mr.

Wheelock rented the Pine Tavern
1
property to Captain Horatio Jones,

j and in 1839 he came to Mt. Morris,
: conducting the American House here

for two years. In 1855 he went to

California, but returned to Cuylerville
the following year and lived there

until his death.

Martin Wheelock Was a prominent

resident of Leicester for more than

half a century. His wife died some

years ago. and he is survived by two

sons. F. O. of Moscow and William

of Buffalo.

Mr-. Eliza A. rTrafton. /&/
CANANDAIGUA. N. Y, Dec _*.-

Mrs. Eliza A. Trafton died of^pneu-
Imonia u* the home of her son, Henry
C. Trafton, in Bristol' street, yesterday

i afternoon at 3:55 o'clock, at the age

| of 96 years.

Eliza A. Totman was born In Lo

rraine, Jefferson county, N. Y., and In

i she was married to John W.

j Trafton. On January 5, 1890, Mr.

j Trafton died and since that time Mrs.

j Trafton had lived with her son in

j Canandaigua. Three children were

! born to them, but Henn- Trafton is

the only one who survives. She

i
leaves also two sisters, Relief V.

j
burn of Adams, Jefferson county, who
:is now 97 years of age. and Laura

[ Gilbert of the same place, who is now

82 years of age \^ KJuC&-%*^

ih Himms. ' /feMrs. Ketural

( 'hili Station. I >ec | nrak"
I Minims, i.. of tl"- oldest and

known residents of the town of U

in her home on tho Buffalo road,
orth Chili, yesterday morning,

ufter an illnesa of comparatively
duration. She was 88 years of age and

the widow of William Minims, a

well known n idenl of Gates, who died

several .
She leaves three

z>- W., Fred W. and .1. W.

Mimms; one daughti eorge Mi-

iv; nine grandchildren and four

ndchlidren. The funeral will

be held from the Gatei Presbyterian
Church, V afternoon .-u 2

ick.

Well Known Batavia Man Dead.

A Civil War Veteran.

lavin, Dec 27.Charles H. D..I-

' r.aunl T."> yours, died yesterday in hisj

borne at No. 45 EJlicott avenue. Tic |:s
born in Perry, and ou August 23, lfeu'2.
enlisted in the Civil war, joining the bat

tery ni Newport Barracks, N. C. pu

September 85th. Soon afterwards Ue
was appointed orderly sergeaut, anil on

June 23, 1863, w.-.s advanced lo the rank

of second lieutenant.

Soon after returning from the war Mr.

Dolbeer engaged iu business in St Louis,
Mo., later going to Little Rock. Ark ,

where be remained for twenty years, and

th-n returned to Batavia entering into

partnership with William D. Smith ia

the Wilber Smith Hardware Company.
Mr. Dolbeer was a. member of Si .

James's Episcopal Church, and Upton
Post, G. A. II. Besides his wife, ho

loaves two daughters, Mrs, J. Harry
. of Fast Orange, X. .7.. and Mis*-;

Caroline Dolbeer, of Batavia. and three
gramlsous. The fuueral will be held on

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from Si.

James's Church, and the body will be

placed in the vault in Elinwoo.l coin.-

n GEOUGE W. LLBBY

Ave ,

SUPERVISED WORK OF
f

CORNING BRANCH OF

AiQ!ERIE
1LR0AD

George W. Lihby,Nnnda. Dec. 2fl. George W.' Lihby

who has been in failing health smce last (

June, died in his home in Byersville yes

terday- Mr. Libby was born in Woods-

ville in August. 183Q, n.nd has lived all

his life in this vicinity. He served in j

the Civil war as a member of the 136th

Regiment, N. Y. Volunteers. His wife,

who was formerly Amanda Blank, died
in 1S03.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Pirkard. of Byersville. and three grand

sons, Glenn, Lynn and Wayne Pickard.

The funeral will be held from the

West Sparta Methodist Episcopal
Church Thursday at 2 o'clock. Rev.

John Humphrey, of Buffalo, a former

pastor, will officiate. Burial will be in

Oak Lawn cemetery.

Henry K. Cooper Dies Sud

denly in Springwater at

86 Years of Age.

Springwater, Dec. 29. Henry K.

, Cooper, one of the oldest citizens of Liv

ingston county, died suddenly this after

noon in his home, aged 86 years. It is

said that he was unusually well of late.

This afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock, he went

into the kitchen for a drink of water;

but fell and died before medical aid

came.

Mr. Cooper was born in New Bed

ford, Mass., on October 29, 1830. He

was a civil engineer. During the Civil {

war, he held an important position in

Washington. In 1851-1852, when the

Rochester-Corning branch of the Erie

railroad was built, all of the surveying

and construction work was under his

personal supervision.

Shortly after the Civil war, Mr. Coop

er, came to Springwater and married

Mary Snyder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alonzo Snyder. She died in 1894. His

darghter and only child, Elizabeth, died

in 1896. Mr. Cooper was a great reader

and fine conversationalist. He leaves a

brothor-in-law. Manley Snyder. The fu

neral will take place on Monday after

noon, nf 2:80 o'clock, from his late home.

Rev. J. W. Brown, of Avoca, will offi

ciate.

Former Mt. Morris Woman Known

as "Grandma Dean" Dead.

Mount Morris, Dec. 29. Word has

been received here of the death of Mrs.

Samuel Dean, better known aa "Grand

ma Dean," in the home of her son, M.

S. Dean, in Cokeviile, Wyoming. Mr-.

Dean was born in the western part of

the town of Mount Morris, October 12, I

1818, making her a littie more than 98 ;

years of age. At the age of 22 she was
(

married to Paul Pixley. Mr. Pixley ifieu I

about live years after their marriage.

Four years after the death of Mr. \

Pixly, Mrs. Pixley was married to Sam- j
uel Dean. She and Mr. Dean conducted j
a grocery store on the Picket Line for

a number of years. In I8b4 Mr. Dean |

and family moved to the Pixley ranch

near Cokeviile, which was then owned j
by her son, Charles Pixley, and is stiil

known as the Pixley ranch.

After a few years in the West Mr.

Dean returned East and Mrs. Deau re

mained on the ranch until fifteen years

ago, when she went to reside with her

son, Mart Dean. Mr. Dean died iu hid

old home in this town in 1897, at the

age of 77 years. Besides her son, Mart

Dean, Mrs. Dean leaves one daughter,

Mrs. James Sickles, of this village.

Joseph D. Henderson. fOfCi
KENDALL, N. Y., Dec, j9 Early

Thursday morning occurred the death

of John D. Henderson at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Mary Bissell. Mr.

Henderson was born February 16,

1832. He was a veteran of the Civil

war, a member of the David Jones

Post. G. A. R., of Kendall and a mem

ber of the Methodist Church at Ken

dall Mills.

He leaves a son, William of Kendall

Mills; a daughter, Mrs. Mary Bissell

of Kendall, thirteen grandchildren and

three great-granachildren.
The funeral service will be held

from the Methodist Episcopal Church

at Kendall, Saturday morning at 1 1

o'clock. Interment at Greenwood

cemetery at Kendall. V^rv \_/vjC-CVv>^

J <^T\IL1.I\M WICKHAM WALTEH

rtavllle, Dec. 20.William Wickham
Walter, well-known agriculturist of tlic
Town of Uopew.-ll. died Monday mm

ill home, three miles southeast
Shortsville at ihe advani

years. He was one of th.- nine children
of Jam.- and i Wickham W
of Kent, i. I wns born Jui

In the Spring of \%iA, when 17

of age, ie . the United s

locating In Stockbridge, Madison Countv.
In IMil he became a member of the First
New York Engineers, nnd served faith
fully throughout the Civil War, returning
at its close to StocklnidKe. Here, in 1885,
he was married to Miss Mary R. Griggs.
A farm six miles trom Syracuse was I

for eight years. In lv7:i they m

to their present home In Hopewell. Mr

il. A. R
,
oi Shorten I

has for y.

coin's Gettysburg address. II

Irebert E. Walt, i

Arthur J. Walter, all of Hopewell
U will be held u tl I n

at 2 o'clock today. Burial will folio

Hopewell.

VA AAAJX^ewto E. Walker, /rf / *

WARSAW. N. T., Jan. j^The fu

neral of Lewis E. Walker was held

this afternoon at his home in Brook

lyn street, Dr. George H. Burgess of

ficiating. The honorary bearers were:

M. H. Munger, A. B. Bishop, George

Goodal, W. R. Bathrick. The active

bearers were: S. W. Lamberson.

George Gardner, Horace Martin, Kl-

mer E. Rown, James Jennings. George

A. Lewis.

Mr. Walker was born in Warsaw,

May 15, 18 26, at the age of 20 years

he began teaching in the district

schools and later for a number of

years taught in Vermont and Ohio. On

December 27, 1853, while in Ohio he

married Susan A. Brown, and in 18 54

they came to Warsaw. Mr. Walker

was the last one of the charter mem

bers of the Congregational Church

which was organized in 1840. He was

then only 14 years old. From 1855 to

1879 he held the office of trustee and

since 1884 he had been a deacon in

the church. Surviving is a son, Wil

liam A. Walker, one daughter, Mrs

Clayton II Gill of Warsaw, and two

brothers, William Walker of \.

nd Albert of Petersburg. 111.

'7i Mar

"

jeh Aldrich.Mrs. Lydia Herendeel

nndalgua, Jan. 2. The death of Mrs.

I-.ydla Sobrlna Herendeen Aldrich occurred

in the home of her daughter, Mrs. Carlton

A. Davis, In North Main street last night.

Mrs. Aldrleh was the widow of Nathan I*.

Aldrich, and was W years of age. She

was the daaghter of Edward and Harriet

Uercndeen and was born on April 30, 1824.

She leaves two sons and two daughters, A.

F. Aldrich, of Farmington, Charles H.

Aldrich, of Canandaigua, Mrs. 8. D. Young,

Farmington, and Mrs. Davis, of this city.

The funeral, which will be private, will he

held from the Davis residence Thursday
afternoon with Rev. \V. E. Searlcs officiat

ing. Interment will be made In South

Farmington cemetery

t SEYM0RE PIERCE "

Cj^ouK^ rf
Veteran Who Took Partem .many

Battles of the Civil War Died

in Marcellus.

HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y., Jan.J.
Seymour Pierce, an honored veteran

of the Civil war and a lifelong resi

dent of this vicinity, died Monday

evening at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. L. E. Parsons of Marcellus, N. Y.

Mr. Pierce was born in the town of

Lima, May 10, 1840, a son of Martin

R. and Emily Graham Pierce. He

responded to the President's call

for aid in preserving the Union and

enlisted in April, 1861, as a member of

Company G, Twenty^seventh New

York .Infantry, and was mustered into

service at Elmira, N. Y. He was made

first sergeant and November, 1861,
was promoted to tho rank of first lieu

tenant and in June, 1862, was com

missioned captain.

He participated in the first and

second battles of Bull Run and the en

gagements- at Crampton's Gap, An-

tietam, Fredericksburg and Chancel-

lorsville, and after December, 1861,

was detailed for serylce in the signal

corps, with which he was connected

until his discharge in 1863.

On his return he began farming
and after a year he was for three

years engaged in general merchandis

ing in this village.

November 7, 1866, Mr. Pierce was

married to Miss Charlotte Harwood

Garfield, a daughter of Nathaniel and

Charlotte Garfield.

He joined Union Star Lodge, F. &

A. M., in 1865. holding various offices,

including that of master for ten

years.

He always maintained pleasant re

lations with his old army comrades

through his membership in Lewis

Gates Post, G. A. R. of this village

and served many years as its com

mander. He was not only energetic.

and enterprising, but thoroughly re

liable and his reputation in business

circles was one of the highest.

His remains were brought here to

th. home of his nephew, Charles R.

Pierce, to-day, and his funeral will bo

held on Thursday, January 4th. at 2

o'clock, with Masonic services at the

cemetery.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Pioneer of Newark D&s at 85 Yeafr

GREAT BATTLES

Seymour Pierce Dies in

Marcellus, N. Y.

HONEOYE FALLS RESIDENT

lUsident of This Vicinity All !of

His Life Cast First Vote for

Lincoln and Last for Hughes.

Prominent in Masonic Circles

Honeoye Falls, Jan. 2. Seymour

1'icrce, an honored veteran of the Civil

war, and a life-long resident ol

vicinity, died last evening in the home

of his daughter, Mrs. L. E. Parsons, of

Marcellus, N. Y.

Mr. Pierce was born in the town of

Lima May 10, 1S40, a son of Martin R.

and Emily Graham Pierce. His early

education was gained in the common

schools, and during the summer months

of Age.

Newark. Jan. 5. Mrs. Anna Burns, a

pioneer resident of this town, died in' her

home in Murray street yesterday. Mrs.

Burns was born in Ireland, S5 years ago.

She came to this country when twenty

years of agj and to Newark, where she

(Ipent the remaining years of her life.

She leaves four sons, Thomas, James

aud Michael, of this village; John Burns,

of Buffalo, and three daughters, Mrs. Eliza-

Burns, Mrs. Albert A. Appleman, of New

ark; Mrs. Thomas Chadwlck, of Rochester,

and several grandchildren. The funeral

will be held from St. Michael's Church

Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock.
(
Rev.

Father Gibbons officiating. Burial will be

made in the East Palmyra cemetery.

oS1'
i

rO
J

'

Mrs. Mary Huntington. / CJ f "y
PERRY, N. Y., Jan. JL^-The death

of Mrs. Mary Huntington, widow of

('harles Huntington, took place at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Nettie

Sheldon, on Saturday, aged 93 years.

Mrs. Huntington was born at Shaftes

bury,
'

Vermont, and celebrated her

ninety-third birthday on Tuesday of

/

. Mrsf/Lydia P./ Dlbhle

/o

John Miner^dH^MLjE^O?
John Miner, a veteran of the Civil

x MRS. LYDIA P. DIBBLE.

Batavia, Jan.

died at the home of her son, Leo A. Dib

ble, in Summit street, this morning from

the infirmities of age and the grip, aged 88 War, and most of whose life of 7 7

years. Mr. Dibble was bora in Byron. Hei pars
had ^eeri passed in the adjoin-

people were among the first to settle in that ^^^^1^^^^
town, she being born in the first double log tnis afternoon, with burial under the

house in that section. Her grandfather, direction of W. B. Hazen Post, G. A. R.,
Josiah Merriman, was a private and a cor- of which he was a member.

poral in General Washington's staff and a He served in Company T, 136th

personal friend of Washington. George J,6^^'
N* Y' S- V-' during: much of

Washington often visited at the ho*ue of The^funeral of Henry H. Herbert.
ber parents, and at the close of the war much 0f whose Hfe of 51 years had

erved an apprenticeship with his ' last week. She came to this section

lather in the builders trade. when a small child and had lived over

At the age of 21 he responded to the eighty-five years in the town of Perry.

President's call for aid in preserving She was always a regular attendant of

the Union, and enlisted in April 1SG1 ^he Congregational Church at Perry

as a member of Company G, 'Twenty-

nth Xew York Infantry, qpid was

mustered into service in Elruira. He

-vas made first Sergeant, and in No

vember 1861 was promoted to the rank

of first lieutenant and in Juno 1862 was

commissioned captain. He participated

in the first and second battles of Bull

Run, and the engagements at Crampton

<;.ai), Antietam, Fredericksburg and

< 'lumcellorsville, and after December

he was detailed for service in the

Signal Corps, with which he was con

nected until his discharge in 1863.

On bis return he began farming, and

a time he was for three years engaged
In general merchandising In this village,

for six years he with his brother, Mar

tin, engaged in contracting and building and

lifer In the manufacture of bouse building
materials until 1896, when they sold out

nnd started a coal and lumber bush

b owing to failing health :i few years

n go and tbe death of his wife he disposed
of and has since made his home with his

daughter in Marcellus.

November 7, lsctj, Mr. Pierce was mar

ried to Miss Charlotte Ilarwood Garfield, a

daughter of Nathaniel and Charlotte Gar

field.

Mr. Pierce was always Identified with the

Republican party and cast his fir^t vole for

Abraham Lincoln in 1864 and his last on

November 7th last for Iliiirhos. .

Tie joined Union Star Lodge No. 320, F.

Center. The survivors are a sister

Mrs. Lizzie Buell of Perry, and three

children, Mrs. Ella Gaston of Winter-

set, Iowa; Albert Huntington of Port

land, Oregon, and Mrs. Sheldon of

Perry.

The funeral will be held from the

late residence on Tuesday afternoon at

2 o'clock. Burial will be in Prospect

Hill Cemetery at Perry Center.

presented her mother with a cloak that is

now In the possession of Dr. Jennie Seho-

field, of Buffalo, who is a? ?U,;?cendant of

MrsAMerriman. Besides her son in Bata

via, Mrs. Dibble leaves another son, Mer

riman C. Dibble of Byron, from whose home

the funeral will take place on Wednesday

afternoon. Rev. Harry M. Wright, of the

Universalist Church, Loclfport, will offic

iate. Interment will be made at Hillside

cemetery, Holley.

Illinois, after.whlch they moved to tnis

village, where%e had sinee resided. As^

a b\y he s-how\d interests, i*n Masopfconi

affairs, but did \ot ^Oin the locaKor-

anizatiort until lS^-9, when ft w>fS very

small ^number*1,\bein composed of

g residents of >ne\county.
'passedXdurlng, which he

appointment of junior
ofRc/fffre held foV two

sywas appointed tiler,

held until the tim^of

the 1

Sever

recei

1 deacon
i yea

j wlyfcfh office

hi3 death.

/hen

/

SPRINGS. f

Anna E. Graves Passes Away/at
Home of Her Daughter.

Silver Springs, J^ajj. .4.Mrs. Anna

Eliza Craves died Wednesday at t he

home of her daughter, Mrs. E. F. Quick,
after a\ long illness. Mrs. Graves was

the daughter of George and Amelia

Hawley Ensign, who were among the

pioneers of the town of Gainesville,
and was born in Gainesville June 2,
1S42.

In 1861 she was united in marriage to

Charles Graves, who only lived a few

years. For the past eighteen years
'

she had made her home with her

i daughter in this village. The funeral

! will be held Friday, with burial in the

'family lot at North Gainesvill.

iE. (I' / DANSVELIj

Tfvll War Veteran Michael Dougherty/
Including that of master, for ten

He always maintained pleasant rela

tions with his old army comrades through

membership In Lewis dates Post, <

A. R., of this village, and served many

years as ifS commander.

He leaves his daughter, Mrs. I/. 10. Par

ens, of Marcellus: one brother, Frank M.

e, of this village, and four sisters,

Emily Briggs, of Pennsylvania; Mrs.

U. Pride, of this village; Mrs. I). I).

ns, of Livonia, and Mrs. E. C. Smith,
ter.

remains will be brought here to the

of bis nephew, i

Wednesday and his funeral will be held on

Thursday "at 2 o'clock with Masonic ser

vices at the grave.

o, OJ*" Samuel Hall.
/G/J

'

CHURCHVILLE, N. Y., Jan/i.
The death of Samuel Hall occurred at

4:30 yesterday morning at the homo

of his son, who resides four miles

south of here. Deceased had been in

failing health for a long time. He

was 87 years old, having been born in

the town of Henrietta, and ten years

ago moved to this section, where he

had since resided.

He was a veteran of the Civil w.vr

and served three years with the First

York Dragoons. an only son,

fOugene Hall of this place, survives

him. Burial will occur at Honeoye

Falls at 11 o'clock on Frida

Dies at Age of 84 Yeara.

Dansvllle, Jan. 7.Funeral services for

i Dougherty, who died Friday,

will be held in St. Patrick's church Mon-

Rev. M. C. Wall officiating. Mr.

. who was SJ years old, had

. In failing health for some years. Ha

is survived by his wife, four sons and

Anthony of Mechanlcs-

\\ v.. Michael of the United States

Army, stationed at Fort Washington;

James of 1 Conn., and John of

svllle, Mrs. Martin O'Hara and Mrs.

Willi;.. of Dansvllle and Mrs.

Robert A beam of Wallingford, Conn.

Mr. Dougherty was a Civil War vet

eran, having served three years in the

nth Regiment, State of Illinois,

,any A. He was a member of Setti

.V. Hodges Post, G. A. R. Since the war

he had beert engaged In the nursery bus-

lass in Folk Dancing will be started

Monday 1 the gymnasium by Miss

school faculty.

Bask. will begin on Wed-

ii ii plans have

iy evenings. A

nlaj' even

ing.

Civil War Veteran/ Thomas Cunning

ham Dies at His Home.

Palmyra, Jan. 8. Thomas Cunning

ham, a highly esteemed resident of

Palmyra, died at'his home In this vil

lage on Sunday, January 7. He was a

veteran of the Civil War and a member

of James A. Garfield Post of this vil

lage. After the close of the war he

occupied a responsible position with

the New York Central Railroad Com- |
pany for upward of fifty years, retir

ing from active life when his health

failed.

He leaves one son, Thomas Cunning

ham of Palmyra, and three daughters,

Mrs. William Powell of West Main

Street and Mrs. James Hurst of Pal

myra and Mrs. John Carhart of Roch

ester; also three grandsons, Thomas

James, Deo and William Cunningham

of Palmyra; one granddaughter, Mrs.

Frank Waltz; and one great-grand

daughter, Minnie Waltz of Rochester.

Tho funeral will take place from St.

Anne's Church on Tuesday.

P<;\"
Miss Hannah Goodell. I Q 1 "\

MT. MORRIS, N. Y., .Ian., JL.The

funeral of Miss Hannah Goodell, aged

nearly 9 0 years, whose death occur

red at the family home in Chapel

I Saturday morning, will be held

from her late residence this afternoon.

Rev. Jacob Finger, pastor of the lo

cal Methodist Church, will officiate,

and interment will be made in the vil

lage cemetery. Miss Goodell had been

a resident of Mt. Morris for many

years and an active member of thcT

Methodist Episcopal Church. She js

survived by one sister, who resides

with ber. Miss Goddell was in her

usual health when she arose Saturday

morning and her death was very sud

den.

'9,m2
'

9 ' .la hies

James E. < Iross

BATAVIA, N. V.. Jan.

Edwin Cross, a former7" "TTominent
resident of Batavia, is dead in Al

bany, wb. connected

win. in- irance Depart
since L870. Mr <'ross was born in

Uden ni 1840, loii becau lident
of Batavi i child and i alisted
here in the Civil War, tl

which he id during
received a government recogn

ery. Mr. Cross is survi

wife and a son. Harrj Wllbei ''russ

of Ubanj VAs.

been passed in Cohocton, was hsld

yesterday afternoon in Buffalo, where
he was a prominent member of the

Carpenters Union.

He is survived by his father, George
E. W. Herbert, who recently went from

Cohoctm to the Masonic Home at

Utica; one brother, William Herbert

of Buffalo, and two sisters, Miss Lot

tie Herbert, a nurse, and Mrs. Eva H.

Jones, both of Horn ell.ffiL^ajZjl

JON.

Funeral of Civil *War Veteran G. 'E.

West, Who Died at Age of 84 Years.

Marion, Jan. 8.The funeral of Gerry

E. West, whose sudden death occurred

Thursday afternoon, was held Saturday,

brief services being conducted at noon

from the residence of Mrs. Kate West in

Mill Street, followed by services in Rogers

Memorial Chapel in Palmyra, burial being

in the family lot in Palmyra Cemetery.

Rev. C. J. Oxley, pastor of the Baptist

Church In this place, was the officiating

clergyman. Mr, West was 84 years old,

and for some time had been afflicted with

heart trouble, to which his death was due.

F(or tho past fifteen months he had made

his home with his sister-in-law, Mrs.

Kate West, in this village.

Gerry Elbridge West was born In One

ida County, N. Y., and was the second

of six children of Solomon and Relief

West, who were for many years respect- I

ed residents of this town. He came to

Marlon with his parents when a child,

living hero till manhood. He was a tin

smith by trade, which business he carried

on In Palmyra and Canandaigua for

years. He was a gentleman of the old

school and wherever he was known was

held In the highest esteem. Mr.

was a veteran of the Civil War, h.;

enlisted from Palmyra In 1864 In 9th Regi

ment, Heavy Artillery, Company 11

was mustered out In 18G5. Mr. West was

a St.- 1 ptist and in his younger

days was a prominent memb

church choir In Palmyra and Canandai

gua and superintendent of the Sunday

school.

He . had survived his wife since May.

1914. He leaves one brother, James v

In Palmyra, and
r
two ; liters,

Mrs. Treason Wilcox oi and

Miss Delia West of Rochester. Wh'

young man Mr. West was a student In

tho old Academy In Marlon. Those who !
I aro left In this place who were his s< h

mates are Mrs. Lucy McOmb.

Thankful Taber, Mrs. Emily Ru;

Washington Hathaway and Bralner
Curtis.

John J. Carter, donor of the Cart4r
Memorial building, died last week In
New York of pneumonia. He was

brought up by the late Cyrus Rose, of
Nunda. He enlisted from here at the

beginning of tho Civil war, served three

years and won a medal for bravery.
Later he engaged In the oil business
In Tltusville, Pa. His first wife was

Miss Emma Gibbs. of Nunda. As spe
cial agent of the Standard Oil comi
he traveled all over the world. During
the Civil war he was special corre

spondent for the Nunda "News." In

memory of Nunda's soldier boys he
ereoted the Carter Memorial building In
1906 at a cost of $20,000.

DEATHSFUNERALS.

The death of Jerome Davenport oc
curred Saturday night after a long Ill
ness, at the age of 86 years. He was a
veteran of the Civil war. He leaves a

wife and a granddaughter, Miss Klla
Mae Davenport, who resided with him.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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HELD OFFICE OF

.TILER 49 YEARS
fJ,TXL f Jajuj,(o~n

ThomasEmeryDies inPenn

Yan at 96 Years.

INSTALLED BY PROXY FRIDAY

Voted for Every President Beginning
with James K. Polk Associated

with Stephen Douglas in Early

Enterprises Born in England

Penn Yan, Jan. 9. Penn Yan lost one of

It most unique and interesting figures ot

5 o'clock this morning in the death of

Thomas Emery, known by nearly every

person m the village and held in tire high

est esteem. He was horn in Cadby, Lester-

shire, England, on June 20th, 1820, so that

he was well past 96 years of age. When

he was 10 years old he came to America

and lived for a time in the town of Sene

ca with the family of his elder sister, Mrs.

Ansley, two of whose sons now live in

Penn yan and have been attentive to him

during his last days. When he was 10

years old he drove a tvara to Chicago, in

connection with an enterprise of which

Stephen A. Douglass, who then lived In

Canandaigua, was the head, and lived near

Chicago for two years. All the rest of his

life since he came from England was lived

iu this neighborhood.

In the early forty's he assisted as a

carpenter in the remodeling of old First

Presbyterian Church and boarded during
the time in tbe nearby home of Dr. Wil

liam Cornwell, on the site where tbe son,

in-.irge It. Cornwell, now liv^s. Kir several

years around tire '70's, when he iiad become

too old for hur.l physical labor he was jani
tor of the Penn Yan Academy and is ro-

u.euibereil for his strict discipline, tempered
with kindness, by hundreds of people who

have passed middle life.

Mr. lCmcry Joined the local Masons In

18JS6 and has held several offices in that

body. Ills chief distinction as a Aiason

comes from the fact that he has been tiler

of the local 1oi1r for forty-nine consecu

tive years. He Is behaved to have served
In that position longer than any man in
the United States. Last Friday night he

was installed as tiler for the fiftieth time,
by proxy, for the first time in his admini

stration, being unable to personally at

tend.
Tin? first time be voted for a president of

tbe United States his favored candidal-

was James K. Polk and since that time he

ba< never missed voting In a presidential
vb ctlon.

Up to the time, about two weeks ago,

When Mr. Emery was taken ill, he

remarkably strong. He was in the s

nfarly every day, doing errands and visit

ing with friends. On Christmas Day tije

family was Invited to dinner. The rest of

the family md' in a taxicab which they
bad prdered for hi-- benefit, He thought he
needed the exercise and walked.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Frank W.

Ste lman, with whom for many years he

has resided. The funeral will be held
from his late home In Liberty street on'

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock with burial

in Lake View .. metery. The local Ma-

sons will have a part in the ceremony.

Mrs. Julia Hoyt. f 0 / (q
BION, N. Y.. Feb. 3^,-Thh death

lulia Hoyt, widow of Cap-
; ge A. Hoyt, occurred Fi

home In Gains, on

nes, N'.ivemher 27,

and had been ;. lifelong resident

She was a member of the

regatlonal Church of Gaines, and

Mrs. Orin

i nd one sister. Mrs. )-:,.

Vr^ Mrs. Lydia M. Oarlock.^,-*
:\>nil/rnN, N. Y.. Jan. 15.Ih the

home of ber niece. Mrs. J. Hervey Fox,

of 21 Hampden road, Rochester, Mrs.

Lydia M. Garlock, widow of Wesley

Garlock, died Friday evening, Janu

ary 12th. Mrs. Garlock was born in

England, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Smith, who were early

settlers in this town. She was 74

years of age, and for many years re

sided in Hilton. In early life she

was married to Wesley Garlock, who

died about twenty years ago. She had

long been a member of the Parma and

Greece Christian Church. She is sur

vived by one sister, Mis. Harriet Gar

lock; three brothers, Franklin, James

and Peter Smith, all of Hilton.

Funeral services will be held from

the home of Mrs. Fox in Rochester at

12 o'clock m. and from the Christian

Church at 1:30 p. m| Tuesday. Rev.

G. J. Clauz will officiate. Burial will

be in Parma Union cemetery.

. / BRAINERD T. CURTIS.
'

and Highly He.

B. F. CLEGGETT

PASSES AWAY

est Active Barber in State

Dies in Geneva.

Geneva, Jan. 12. -Benjamin F.

ST, who claimed to be

the oldest active barber In Ihe s1

died suddenly at his home, 236 Wlll-

Street, to-day. The history of

Mr. Cleggett as a barber goes I

he days of Judge Folg/er, Delos Col-

vin. Captain Joseph Lewis, Alexander

er and other Genevans with state

utations,

It was before tho day of the hot

towel or hah and was the

of the G cent shave and 12 cent

hair i nt. was unknown and

rum was Ihe principal decoction
for use in laving the face. Until a

few years ago, when lie removed from

a little shop in Seneca Street, which

he had occupied <> er thirty yeara,

Mr. '
was known to tho ma

jority ol Genevan*. Ho continued to

orfc in a small shop near his

home.

had just returned from the shop
linner when he fell dead this aft-

'

n, lie was born in .Am boy, N. Y.,
'

and learned his trade in Toronto. He

moved to Rochester in 184 5 and came

to Geneva in 1858. After coming
m tho Ramsey

On the site of the present Sen-
1 iotel for . ars and then

moved to 17 Seneca street, where he
maintained a shop until compelled to j

<:me on account of the i

The mounters employed at the plant
nf the Phillips ft Clark Stove Company
have been granted an increase in wages

1

per cent, to lake effect im-
medlati

In addition to ihe increased wages
the men are also granted a num

p condi-
I

Civil War Veteran

spected Resident of Marion Passes

Away at Age of 82 Years.

Marion, Jan. 16. Brainerd T. Cur

tis died at 7.30 o'clock last evening at

his home in Mill Street at the age of

8 2 years after an illness of three weeks

induced by an attack of acute indiges

tion followed by heart trouble. Mr.

Curtis waa a lifelong resident of this

village and highly respected in this

community. He belonged to one of

the pioneer families of Marion, being

a grandson of Benjamin Curtis, who

came from Orange County, N. Y., in

1817, taking up a farm and building

a log house near what is now the

home of Raymond B. Skinner, east of

this village. In 1828 James Harvey

Curtis, son of Benjamin, built the

house on Mill Street in which his son,

Brainerd, was born on October 6,

1834, and in which he lived all his

life.

Mr. Curtis was a charter member

of John B. Burrud Poet, G. A. R., Xo.

4 44, organized June 1% 1884. Ho was

a regular attendant and supporter of

the Presbyterian Church and deeply-

interested In its welfare. He leaves

two sons, Warren H. Curtis and Scott

B. Curtis of this town, and two daugh

ters. Miss Alice Curtis of Marion and

Mrs. Carlton P. Fairbanks of Will

iamson, and four grandchildren. Mar

garet Curtis of Marion and Eleanor,
Louise and Howard Fairbanks of Wil

liamson; alsb a niece, Miss Nancy M.

Henion, of this village. The funeral

will be held Thursday afternoon at 2

ck from the house, Rev. W. W.

McWilliams, pastor of the Presby

terian Church, officiating. Burial will

bo in the family lot in Marion Ceme-

Professor [van C. .Tagger of Univer**

sity of Rochester was the guest ovw

Sunday of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

de N. .Tagger.

An Infant daughter, three months

old. died yesterday in tbe home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb in Union Street.

The parents and fl

jThc funeral was held from the home

this morning, Rev. Mr. McWilliama of

ficiating.

DEATH OF MARY A. JAMIASON |
Daughter of Early Settler of Ifv-

I

jngston CountyIll
Some Time

DanHvOle, -Tan. 1.V- fcrs. Mary Almira |
Jamiflsor, died on Saturday evening about ;

5 o'clock at the home of ber daughter,

M|... Bessie Wood, iu lower Franklin

street. Mrs. Jamiason was born July lo.

3840 the daughter of Stephen Peckbam, j

an early settler of Livingston county, and

his wife, Susan Hull, a descendant ol -

General Hull. They emigrate.) from Bur-

line Rhode Island, ia 1820. and settled

on the Dansvllle and Mount Morris road

in the town now known as West Sparta,

moving after a short time into a log

cabin at a plaee now known as Hart-

man's (Tien, where Mrs. Jamiaso;: was

born, he* mother dying in the house eight

years later.

For Ute past twelve years.
Mrs. Jamia

son had lived in a house that was built

onlv a few tot distant from tbe home

of ber childhood. She used water from

the same spring that her parents
did. She

wa- one of a family of ten children, six

girls and four boys, al! dead except one

brother. William Peekhauv of Horuell.

and a sister, Mrs. Isaac Dimmiok, ot

Oakland, N. Y. Her father died in Hor-

Dell in 1890, lacking one mouth of W

j

Mrs Jamiason was married to G"

C. Jamiason on April 2, 1863. Her entire

married life was spent in Livingston,

county. She leaves, besides her husband,

nine 'children, Charles Jamiason. of

Sharon. Pn.: Fred. Frank and Adelbert

Jamiason. of West Sparta: David Jamia

son, of Uiovolaml: Lloyd .Tamiuson. of

Rochester; Mrs. Jessie N'ewham, of Du-

quesne, Pa.; Mrs. Vda Drew, of Dnnra-

ven. N. Y., nnd Mrs. Bessie Wood, of

PansvihV; sixteen grandchildren and two

great-gi an.lcliildreu.

For many years Mrs. Jamiason wa

active member of the Free Methodist

Church at Byersville and was a woman

of strong Christ inn influence. She had

been in fining health for a year and suf

fered a s,r..l;. on the 6th inst.. which re

sulted in lira- death. Word was sent to

her children, who arrived io time to re

ceive her last blessing before she became

unconscious.
'

Tin funeral will take place from the

b-.vne ,-.f Mrs. Wood at 11 o'clock Tues

day morning. R>-*. 7.enns Miner, of Byers-
\i'i!.. officiating. The body will be taken

to Sooitpburg for burial.

I .^/^ William G. Ferris./ <3 f*l
k

I^ALBJON, N. Y., Jan. irs-<Vil)(am
I . Ferris, aged S7 years, one' of the

pioneer residents of the town of Clar

endon, died Saturday at his farm

home in the Town Line road. He w is

tive of s.-otland and had been a

resident of Orleans county over 70

years. Mr. Ferris leaves his widow,
four sons, John of Lockport, Donald

and Andrew Ferris of Clarendon and

William J. Ferris of Barre, four

daughters, Misses Margaret and Jen-
.-riis of Clarendon, Mrs. Eliza

beth Morrison of Yates, N. Y., and

Mrs. Mary Howlett of Gaines, besides

[an Sproat <>f Ni-

a Falls, N. Y. The body will be
i in a vault ,-u Mou.n1 Albion

and funeral service held '

interment ia made In the snriuif.
'

James Putman. / *7 l**l I

ALBION, N. Y., .Tan. Jjl^Jan/>s !
Putman, aged 88 years "''died Friday j
at his home in this village. He was

i born in Root, Montgomery county and'

has lived in this vicinity forty-s

years. He leaves two daughters, Miss

Minnie Putman of this village and

Mrs. William Shaw, of Lockport. Al

so one sister, Mrs. Christiana Mitchell j
of Root, N. Y. The funeral services I

will be held from the home Sunday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Edwin P

Wood, pastor of the Pullman Me

morial Unlversalist Church ofnol

Interment will be in Mt. Albion C(

tery

universalis., cnurwi

>nt will be in Mt. Al

=i- ?

CLIFTON SPRINGS.

Mrs. Sophie J. Maslyn Succumbs at

Age of 87 at Daughter's Home.

Clifton Springs, Jan. IB. Mrs. Sophie J.

Maslyn, widow of Louis Maslyn and one

of the oldest residents of this vicinity,

died late Sunday night at tho home of

.laughter. Mrs. August Garney, at

Stoutenberg Farm, about two miles from

this place, aged 86 years.

She is survived by seven children, three

daughters, Mrs. August Garney and Mrs.

1 rank Bremer of this village, and Mrs,

Jacob Vershay of i and tour

son*, Charles. Peter and Edward of this

Milage and Jacob of Shortsville; :,iso 55

grandchildren and eighteen great-grand-

chlldren, nil of whom
are living.
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MARcus H. PHILLIPS

DiCd atHi* Home in Hulburton,
Aged 88 Years.

HOLLEY, N v t ,
-

^

death ,r a*
" Jan- lo.The

h!l .MarCUS H' Phillips, one of

v

'

J^^^ts of Orleans coun
ty, occurred at his home in Hulburton

h , /k y hUr Saturday morning.

a, f
" ln failin* health for the

past two years

He was born

county, January
Barre, Orleans

1829, where he

ding November 14. 1908 when they

entertained ft large number of rela

tives and friend-*.

He was a man universally loved and

respected and was prominently iden

tified in religious and educational

matters. At the time of his death was

a trustee of the Hulburton M. E.

Church, of which he was a regular at

tendant and a generous supporter.
The funeral will be held from his

late home Tuesday afternoon at 8

o'clock. Interment at Mt. Albion.

.>* George Quigley

IkIn th

MARCUS H. PHILLIPS.

lived until 1861, moving from there to

Hulburton with his parents to his

present farm where he had since

given largely of his time an attention.

While maintaining the interests of an

agricultural life, he had been person

ally interested in the Quarry business

of this section. He was educated in

the common schools of Barre, in the

Albion Academy and in the Caryville

Collegiate Seminary at Oakfleld. He

had an unusually brilliant intellect

which made him a power both politi

cally and In the community in which

he lived.

Few men in Western Xew York

have more thoroughly identified

themselves with their Immediate com

munity than has the Hon. Marcus H.

Phillips. From 1866 to 1869 he was

engaged in the mercantile trade and

during that period and previously,
carried on an extensive produce busi

ness. Politically Mr. Phillips was

especially active, holding numerous

responsible positions. He was iden

tified in the councils of the Republi

can party and a recognized leader. In

1855 he was elected superintendent of

the schools of Murray and again re

elected in 1860. In 1863 he entered

upon the duties of school commis

sioner of Orleans county. Tn 1871

was elected clerk of the county and

re-elected for a second term. In 1880

and 1881, Mr. Phillips represented his

assembly district ln the State Leg

islature and in this capacity attained

pre-eminent distinction serving as

chairman of sub-committee of the

whole and as member of the commit

tee of ways and means. In 1887 and

1888 he was a member of tbe Repub

lican State Committee, and during

President Harrison's administration

was deputy collector of Internal

revenue.

On November 14, 1858 he was

united in marriage to Julia E. Bal-

com, of Murray, who with three chil

dren, Clara A., wife of A. Allen Corn-

stock of Carlton, Mrs. Jennie P. Smith

and Arthur H. of Hulburton
and five

grandsons, still survive. Mr. and Mrs.

Phillips celebrated their golden wed-

'COHOCTON, N. Y., Jam 15^In the

death of George Quigley, who was

born and had passed most of his life

of ninety years ln this neighborhood,
a highly respected farmer is removed.

Mr. Quigley had recently gone to visit

his daughter, Mrs. Fred Bickmyer, in

I Salamanca, N. Y., where his death oc-

'

curred Friday afternoon, and funeral

burial in Rural cemetery; near where

services were held this afternoon, with

his entire life was passed. He leaves

also several relatives, besides one sis

ter, Mrs. George Hurd of Hornell.

r

Barber, f O/~1
Jan. 1^.^-The

death of Mrs. Julia A. Barber, an aged
resident of this village, occurred at

3:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon at her

home in North Wayne street. She

had been ill only a week with pneu

monia. Mrs. Barber, who was the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Griffith, was born in the town of

Phelps on the farm now owned by A.

V. Horning on February 21, 1824.

With the exception of a few years her

entire life was spent in this cominu-

. v JlV^ Mrs. Julia A.

Vt&helps, n. Y.,

lity. Her husband, James Barber,

iied fourteen years ago. Mrs. Barber

a survived by one daughter, Mrs. Eu-

-ne Griffith of Buffalo, and a sister,

Mrs. E. S. Holmes of this place. The

funeral will be held Saturday after

noon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. C. C. Mac-

Lean, pastor of the Phelps Presbyter

ian Church, of which Mrs. Barber was

a member, conducting the services.

Interment will be in Rest Haven.

*
Joseph Corbin. f&/*}

ALBION, N. Y., Jam,, 20.^Joseph
orbln, a pioneer farmer, resident of

he town of Carlton, died Fridaj at

lis farm home on the Transit road,

vhere he resided eighty-two years.

Mr. Corbin was born In Granville,

Vashington county, N. Y., eighty-nine

ears ago and with his parents came

o reside in Carlton, Orleans county,

vhen he was 7 years of age. He is

urvived by four children, Mrs. J. C

lamilton of Kent, N. Y.; Mrs. G. M.

vars of Cleveland, Ohio; Willard J.

orbin and Marvin G. Corbin, both of

on, N. Y.

The funeral service will be held

rom tbe family home Sunday after-

i a i i o'clock, Rev. I. E, O'Don-

ll. pastor of the Kent Baptist

liurcb, officiating. Interment will be

n Beachwood cemetery, West Km-

:,iii, N. Y. VA

TO J/ Mari

The death of 'Bral

ciired at hla home ln Mell street e.>fly

Monday evening. He was one of the

ticrly residents of the town. He was the

son of James Htarvey Curtis and his

wife, Maria Rowley, and waa born ln

the home ln Mill street in whloh he

died Octo-br , 1894. He was married

to Harriet Howard in Michigan, June

4, 1866. He enlisted in the Civil war,

being sergeant ln the 160th New York

Volunteers, Company D. At the cloee

of fh* war he with his brother, James
<"urtls, continued to carry on the black-

smithing and manufacturing business

begun by their father who built the

old atone wagon Shop ao long a land
mark la Mill traat, In 18*4. This shop

wjjloh occupied the Jot south of hla

residence, waa sold a few yarj ago
and the trite Is now occupied by the
Second Ttetformed church. He leaves
four children, Warren H. Alice M..
Scott B.. all of Marlon, ana Mra, Blea-
nor Fairbanks, of Williamson. The fu

neral will be held from hla late home

In Mill street to-morrow at 2 o'.

Rev. W. W. McWllllama officiating

Inerd T. Curtis ol-

GRANDPA LOTZE

. DEAD, AT 79

Loved by EveryMan.Wom-

an and Child in Town.

?

POLICE JUSTICE 31 YEARS
. -

Postmaster of West Walworth Eight

Years Had Been Constable, Town

Clerk and Poormaster Born in

Germany Prominent Churchman

West Walworth, Jan. 18.The death

of John Lotze occurred iu the home of

his daughter-in-law in West Walworth

to-day, aged 79 years and 5 months. He

was born in Germany August 12, 1S37,

and came to this country when 15 years

of age. He came to West Walworth in

ISob" aud has lived here ever since.

Mr. Lotze learned the wagonmaker

trade, which he carried on until 1890,

when he went into the mercantile busi

ness with his son, Henry J., who has

nince died. They conducted the business

until 1896. Mr. Lotze was married to

Emma Bahler in 186L She died in

1913, and after her death he was cared

for by his grandchildren and their moth

er.

In politics he was a stanch Repub

lican, having served his town as consta

ble, town clerk poormaster and justice

of the peace, which office he held at the

time of death and has held for thirty-one

years. He held the office of postmaster

for eight years.
He was one of the organizers and

charter members of the Evangelical

Church, being the last charter member

to pass away. He was known to every

man, woman and child in the village as

(Irandpa Lotze. He was a great worker

in Sunday-school, having held a good

many offices under the State Sunday;
school Association.
He was a man well liked and com

manded the respect of every one. He

leaves, besides his daughter-in-law, three

grandchildren, Carl II., Elma and

Blanche, and one great-granddaughter,
Ramona.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock from the house and 12 o'clock

from the Evangelical Church.

JACOB GUENTHER

\\\J<X^ruJ- 5
Who Had' LividVeteran of Civil War Who Had' Live'd

in Irondequoit and Rochester

Man v Years, Dies.
Jacob Guenther, a veteran of the

Civil war, who had lived in Rochester

and Irondequoit a great many years,
died this morning at the family resi

dence, 308 Fourth street, aged 80

years. Mr. Guenther, who was born

in Germany, came to this country at

an early age and settled in Ironde

quoit, whore he was a market garden
er. That part of the town in which
he lived has become a part of the city.
Mr. Guenther was well known and

had a great many friends. He was a

member of Pierce Post, G. A. R.

Mr. Guenther is survived by five

sons, Jacob, John, Henry, George and

Lawrence Guenther; eight daughters,
Mrs. Simon Zolkmuth, Mrs. Edward

Labeau, Mrs. Andrew Wiesner. Mrs

Frederick Rieger, Mrs. Rome (ierew!
Mrs. Edward k'luskle and Miss Jose

phine Guenther, all of this citv, and
Mrs. George Tepper of San Francisco-
thirty-eight grandchildren and one

great grandchild.

/%
^MTtS. MINERVA P. CH0FT

&, v ti , o^ux/.x'a- fj
Former Caledonia 'woman, WidW

of Minister, Dies in Xew York.

Caledonia, Jan. 22. News was received

here on Saturday of the death lu New Yrrk

city of Mrs. Minerva Place Croft, a resi

dent here in her early years and a frequent
visitor for many years. She was 7S years

of age aud a daughter of Enoch Place, a

veteran of the Revolutionary war and a

sister of the late Robert M. nnd John G.

I'lace, of this village.

She was born ln Troy but came to Cale-

douia in childhood. Later on she went to

Pqnghfceepsle to live with her maternal

aunt where she was married to Rev. Joel

Croft, a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Her death occurred ninny years

ago.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. German,
widow of Rev. Mr. German, also a promi

nent M. E. clergyman and presiding elder

of Xew York Conference at the lime of his

death there years ago.

She leaves ln this village four nephews,

Charles, Edward, Wilbur and Tarry Place,

and two -nieces, Mrs. Theron C. Brown and

Mnrtha Place; aNo a niece In Xew York,

Mrs. WlJlam J. Boyd. She wasj a member

of (Jan-e-o-di-ga- Chapter, T>. A. It .. of

village and was a woman of real Influence

and culture.

Civil War Veteran oufffTProminent Mer

chant of Waterloo for Many Years,

Dies at Family Home.

Waterloo, Jan. 22. In the death of
James Nailos Sunday afternoon
Waterloo lost one of its oldest and best

1 1 ess men. He had been suffering
with a cold for the past ten days,
when pneumonia developed, and all
efforts to check the disease proved
fruitless. He was born in Ireland in
1841 and came to this country in his

childhood and had been a resident of
Waterloo nearly all of his

When the Civil War broke out Mr.
Nailos enlisted in Company H, 148th

Regiment, New York Volunteer In

fantry, and served until tho close of
the conflict. He was an active mem

ber of Tyler J. Snyder Post, G. A. R
and was also a member of Waterloo

Council, Knights of Columbus*.

was a devoted member of St Mary's
Church and was one of the most

highly esteemed citizens of the village,
as well as one of its oldest business

men, having been engaged in the

hardware and plumbing business
over 35 years, and was perhaps with
one exception the oldest business
man in tho vill

TMrs. Henry Lobell Dies While Visiting
at Home of Her Daughter.

Sodus, Jan. 23.A telegram was re

ceived here to-day announcing that
Mrs. Henry Lobell, a lifelong resident
of Sodus, died while on a visit to her
daughter, near Boston. She was 88
years of age and was 111 only a few
days of pneumonia. She was the widow
of the l;itu il.nry Lobell. who died not

quite two years ago. He had served
through most of the Civil War.

She is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Frank Barclay of this village,
Mrs. Lillian Fry of Rochester and Mrs'.
Ida Peverley of Cambridge, Mass.; four
sons, Oatley Lobell of Rochester, David
Lobell of Alton, William Lobell of

Spring Lake and Joseph Lobell of Den
ver, Col.; twelve grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren. The body
will be brought here and funeral serv
ices conducted at. the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Barclay, and burial
made in the Rural Cemetery.
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,
William H, Hull.

Berry, Jan. L*J.William H. Hull,

Iaged
74 years, died in his home in Gar-

deau street on Sunday afternoon after an
illness of several months. He was a vet-
cran of the Civil war and a member
of John P. Robinson Post, G. A. R. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Hull and was bom in Leicester on Sep
tember 11, 1842. Over thirty-five years

| of his life had been spent in Perry. Be-

j
sides his wife, Charlotte Hull, of Perry,
he leaves three children, John and Grace,

:
of Perry, and Cyrus Hull, of Port Byron.

i The funeral will be held from the home

j
at l o'clock and from the Methodist

I Church at 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon,
, Kev. E. A. Matthews officiating. Burial
i will bo in Hope cemetery.- ^-a ii

in. I C f -j
J, 2 3.-LA/-

Aithur W. Middleton

PENN YAN, N. Y.. Jan,
thur W. Middleton of this vUlag^ who

died late Saturday night at the age of
76 years was a Civil War veteran hav

ing served in Company A, 126th New
York Volunteers. During the battle
of Auburn Ford in October, 1863, he
was painfully wounded and then cap
tured serving some time in a Confed
erate prison. At 3 o'clock this after
noon he was buried in Lake View

cemetery. Besides his wife, he leaves
two daughters, Mrs. Robert Cramer
and Miss Abbie Middleton of Penn

Yan; two brothers, Charles of Pratts

burg and William of the state

Washington. \js^

;
SPEtfCERCDRT.

-Q>dAAi~LiL-n
Funeral of Mrs. Celia Weber, Wpo

l5ied at Age of 89 Years.

Spencerport, Jan. 23. One of the

oldest residents of the town of Greece,
Mrs. Celia Weber, died at her home on

the Town Line Road, Sunday. Mrs.

Weber was born in Baden, Germany,
89 years ago and came to Rochester
at the age of 24 years. For fifty years
she had lived in the town of Greece.
She was one of the oldest members of

Tt. John's Church in Greece and also

a member of tho Holy Rosary Society.
She is survived by three sons, Frank

L. of Greece, Peter J. of Rochester,
Joseph F. of Greece; seventeen grand
children and three great-grandchil
dren. The funeral will be held Wednes

day from St. John's Church in Greece,
F.ev. Father Englert officiating, with

interment at Holy Sepulcher Ceme

tery.

. yjjr&lrs. Caroline O. Wilson. I<2 f-%
'

i"oVID, X. Y, Jan^ Jl^Mrs. Car4-
C. Wilson died at her home in

Main street late Monday night. Had

Mrs. Wilson lived until June she

would have completed eighty-three

years of life in Ovid. She had been

in failing health for several years, but

four weeks ago fell and broke her

hip and since that time gradually

failed.

Mrs. Wilson was born in this vil

lage and had resided in the home in

which she died from the time she was

j nine months old.

She was the daughter of Rev.

Thomas Lounsberry, who was one of

the earliest pastors o^'the Ovid Pres

byterian Church. Mrs. Wilson mar

ried a member of one of the old fam

ilies of this locality, the late John N.

Wilson, who died in the early 90's.

From early childhood Mrs. Wilson

had been a devoted member of the

Presbyterian Church of this village
and the societies connected with it.

In her death the church loses its old

est member.

She is survived by a nephew, Wal

ter Lounsberry of Waterbury, Conn.

^<e**4,lrs. Mary Stevens. /^7
ATTICA, N. Y., Jan. 25^Mrs. Mary

Stevens, widow of ex-Senator Robert

Stevens, died Wednesday morning at

her home in Main street, after a brief
illness of pneumonia, aged 89 years.

Surviving are one daughter-in-law,
widow of the late ex-Senator Fred

erick W. Stevens of Washington, D.

C; four grandchildren, Mrs. George
Gredley and Miss Marian Stevens of

Washington, D. C; Frederick W.
Stevens of Maplewood Stock Farm of

Attica and Attorney Robert Stevens of
Buffalo.

Funeral will be held on Friday af

ternoon from her late home. Burial in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

r.QJP G -S /
~

. Victor. 0) <XXA/ . >V- /
"
Mrs. Ellen Dickinson Underhill die

it her late home on East Main street,

Victor, at the age of 68 years, on Sat-

arday morning, of pneumonia. She was

the daughter of the late Charles F. and

(knna Eliza Adams Dickinson, early set

tlers of this village, and was born ln

victor on May 1, 1848, where her girl-

food
life was spent. On November 13,

878, Miss Ellen Dickinson was united

In marriage to Colonel Henry P. Under

bill, who had served as an officer in the

tlvll war, and was ever afterwards

mown by the title he won there. She

leaves only nephews and nieces, s.oiie

of whom cannot be located. The fu

neral was held at her late home this

ifternoon, Rev. George W. Scudder, of

gt Paul's Universalist church, assisted

by Rev. B. P. Wood, of the Pullman

Memorial church, Albion, a former pas

tor at Victor, officiating.

i. Ji/J^yirs. Asa La Rue. / p / *l
NUNDA, N. Y., Jaji. 22. Mrs/Asa I

.;nc, nearly 95 years old, died yes-

.v morning at her home in]
i Church street. She had resided here

| for over half a century and for the

Ipast number of years had been cared

for by her daughter, Mrs. Nayadorn.

One son, Clifford M. La Rue resides

'at Bay City, Mich. The funeral will

i.eld Wednesday from the house,

A. E Herrlck of the Presby-

in '"hurch, officiating, and the'

1 will be In Oakwood. Mrs. La

was the oldest resident of tbe i

/ MT. MORRIS.

Mrs. Julian Dunn Mott Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 96 Years.

Mt. Morris, Jan. 25. Word was re

ceived here to-day of the death of Mrs.

Julian Dunn Mott, at Newark. She was

born in Mt. Morris, March 6, 1820.

Mrs. Mott's parents were pioneers ln

this section, and ehe h*d often recalled

events of the time when the canal was

opened from Rochester to Olean, and

when this village was but a trading

post. Her life had been passed in Mt.

Morris until ten years ago, when she

went to Newark to reside with her

daughter, Mrs. Catherine Carlisle.

P0J /
- Clyde.

'
News was received ln Clyde yester

day of the death in Victory of Daniel

Gibson, until recently and for many

vears a resident of Clyde. He was a

Veteran of the Civil war. 92 years old.

He leaves the following children: Mrs.

Margaret Canning and Mrs. Alice Cot-

ten of Victory; Mrs. Fannie Matthews,

of Junius; Mrs. Mary Mahefy and Daniel

Gibson, of Stockton, Cal.; Veda
Gibson

of Kansas; Mrs. Mattie Boylngton and

Mrs Laurie Trickier, of Waterloo, and

Smith Babcock Gibson, of Hobart, Okla.

The body was brought to Clyde to-day

for burial. ^ Ojuu^V</ - l<j 1*7

Ira N. Deyo- JV 0jJJ% 2%- 'f/7
l

The remains^-bf Ira N. toeyo'were

brought here from Rochester yester

day and placed ln the receiving vault

The funeral will be held Decoration

Day. Mr. Deyo enlisted ln the 85th

Regiment, New York Volunteer In

fantry, and went out with Colonel W.

W. Clark. He was taken prisoner

and confined in Andersonvlll Prison.

On being changed to another prison

he Jumped from the car and escaped,

but was taken again. A comrade

named Wetmore, who also jumped

at the same time, was shot and killed

by the guard on the train. Mr. Deyo

was the last of a family of six boys,

fouT of whom weTe in the army. He

Is survived by one son and three

daughters. His wife and one daugh

ter died a number of years ago. He

was 72 years old. /^ jt^^^Jf

A GETTYSBURG

COMMISSIONER
?

Major Charles Richardson

Dies in Canandaigua.

WIDELY KNOWN CHARACTER

Named by Government to Determine

Position of Troops on Gettysburg

Battlefield County Treasurer of

Ontario for Six Years Bachelor

fo fd < ^hvuUU. "LV~ fj
Canandaigua, Jan. 24Major Charl/s

A. Richardson died in his home in Gor-

ham street this morning at 6:30 o'clock.

He was 87 years of age Major Richard

son has had been in failing health for

some time, but he was able to be about

iiutii late in December and since that'

tune ^hc has been confined to his home,

being in an unconscious condition most

of the time for several days past-

He leaves three nieces, Mrs. Marritt

Wilcox, of Canandaigua; Mrs. John

Benham, and Mrs. Fairlee, both of Ken-

ilwortk, 111., and three nephews who live

in the West. The funeral will be held

from the home in Gorham street, Friday
n 1 1 ;-ruoon at 2:30 o'clock, with Rev. Liv

ingston L. Taylor, of the Congregational
Church officiating. Interment will be in

Woodlawn cemetery.

Major Richardson, was born iu Free

town, Cortland county, on August 14,

1S28, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Richardson. He resided during his

growing period in Cortland county and

attended Cortland Academy in Homer,
from which institution he was graduated
and soon afterwards commenced the

study of law in Canandaigua being ad

mitted to the bar in 1856. Following
his admission to the bar, he spent four

years traveling throughout the West,
then much wild and less accessible than

now, and returned to Canandaigua in

I860 where he opened an office for the
practice of his chosen profession.

His War Record.

When the stirring times of 18G2 came

on, he laid down the quill and took up
the sword in behalf of his country. He
was very active in recruiting Company
D of the 126th New York Volunteer

Infantry of which lie was commissioned
first lieutenant in 1862 and in the same

year became captain of the company,
his commission dating from November
of that year.

The following July, he was wounded
in the battle of Gettysburg and invalided
home where he remained recovering
from his wound until September, 1SG3,
when he again returned to th eservice,'
and won his promotion to major in the
early part of 1864. At the battle of

Petersburg Major Richardson was again
seriously wounded and permanently dis
able! by a rifle ball passing through his
face. He was afterwards renmstered
into the service and again commissioned
as major with the date of his commis
sion as June 16, 1864, upon which date
he had been so grievously wounded at
I etersburg. On September 3. 1S04 ho
was honorabliy discharged from the
army and at once returned to Canandal-
gna to resume the law practice that had
been 8ddenly interrnpted whpn fa

South"
Ut botween the Xort" and

he waa nominated for The oV? ifLtbPa*

battlefield am. carry out n,e great"for the transforming of that rreat

field Into : hard-

son was appointed in , POm-

mlsstonprs to determine the portion and
movements ..f the New York stnte troops

In the battle of Gettvsbnrrr nnd was the

Incumbent of that offlc^ nt {he time of his

dentil Tn 105. he was appointed bv the

secretnrv of war ns one of the commission

ers of the Oettvshnrc Nntlonol Pnrk Coin-

mission with ihe duty to mark by monu

ments the position nnd movements of nil

tbe troop*, botli T'nion and Confer! era to,

pne-flirerl In that historic n>ht. nnd *lo to

determine nnd mark the lines of battle and

tn construct nnd maintain avenues nnd re

store nn'1 rotal" tlie tono-rnnhicfll features

of the field. This position be alco still

held at the time of his death.

Gave Books to Library

Major Richardson was active in the es

tablishment and development of Woodlawn

cemetery here and served as trustee and

treasurer of that association for years. He

was also rr|-ch interested in the Ontario

Orphan Asylum here and for many years

served as 'trustee and secretary of that

institution He had a fine collection of

books which he gave a few years ago to the

W'.n.l Library Association of this city, the

nubile library society of Panandnigua, and

the books now constitute a prominent part

of the large collection of books in posses

sion of be library assciation Major Rich

ardson was widely knfiwn especially
throughout this county and among Federal

Vi ,1 slate employees of some years ago.

He leaves a wide circle of friends but was

never married.

OLD RESIDENT GONE7"

Mrs. Julia Dunn Mott Was

^ ,
Born in 1820.

Qf^LAAAjLii
'

ff /V
Mt. Morris, Jag. 26Word has been

received here ofthe death of Mr Julia

Dunn Mott, widow of the late Isaac

Mott, at Newark. Mrs. Mott was born

in Mt. Morris, March 16, 1S20, and if

she had lived two months longer she

would have been 97 years of age. Mrs.

Mott's parents were among the earli

est pioneers of this section.

The first 87 years of her life were

spent iu Mount Morris. She went to

Newark to reside, with her daughter,

nearly 10 years ago. She was blessed

with a remarkable memory. She re

membered when Mt. Morris and Gene

seo were but trading places, and the

only means of travel was overland by

a blazed trail. At that time Indians

were plentiful in the Genesee Valley

and it was no uncommon occurrence

for them to pay visits to the home of

Mrs. Mott's parents.
She remembered well the opening

of the old Genesee Valley Canal, from

Rochester to Olean, which at that time
was considered a great event, and

which marked a new evolution in that

it made travel far more easier and pre

sented a much better way for farmers

to market their produce.
Mrs. Mott, at the time of her death,

was next to the oldest person living
who was born in this locality. Miss

Jane McNair, who is 99 years of age, .

is the oldest. Mrs. Mott was the moth

er of Orville and John Mott, well
known here and of Mrs. Catherine

Carlisle, of Newark.

Mrs. Hannah W. Hohlcn. /Cfj
BATAVIA, N. Y.. J>ri. 29.Ws.

Hannah Wells Holden, wuJow*of Rich
ard O. Holden, a pioneer dry goods

merchant of Batavia, died at her res

idence, 31 Summit street, on Satur

day from the infirmities of age. She
was born In Batavia on November 7,
1828, and always had resided here.

She is survived by two sons, Frank
S. Holden of Rochester and Hinman
Holden of New York; two daughters,
Misses Kate E. and H. lionise Holden
of Batavia, and a sister. Miss Laura
Walls of Rochester. The funeral will

be held from the family home at

2:30 P. m. on Tuesday.^ ^j^^
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Calebs i3SSSrttti
Dies in

Phillipsbur*, N. J.

eelv^^*' Jan- Word was re-

2?^ y^terday announcing the
death of Rev. Henry Faulkner Darnell,

>hii

' .whlch C0,,rrcd on Thursday in

Jn r?'
N" J- iD tht' ">> of his

son, Rex Darnell, with whom he and his
wife had made their home for the past
few years. Dr. Furnell was well known
and loved her, as it was during his rec.

ttn}ip .0f Zion church, Avon, that St.
Andrew s Church in this village was or-

mission twenty-eight years

OTTO WHITE

Prominent Fruit Grower Dies Suddenly

at His Home after Returning

from Rochester-Convention.

i to the HeVald.;. /

ganized as a

ago. For many years Dr. Farnell drove
over from Avon, a distance of- seven
miles, nnd held services in a hall.
Through his efforts the handsome little
St, Andrew's Church in North street
was erected and he continued his min
istrations until he left Avon to take up
work in Detroit, Mich. His last charge
was at Erie, Pa.
Dr. Darnell was born inT,ondon, Eng

land. June 2, 1831, was the son of Rev.
J. Darnell, M. A. He received his edu

cation at the University of Dublin, Ire
land, and Queens College. Cambridge,
Ireland; was ordained in 1858 by the

Archbishop of York. In 1850 he came

*r>
Quebec, Canada, where he remained
r thirteen years; went from there to

London, Canada, where he preached for

nine years, andi was in Avon twenty-one
years.

He leaves his wife and three sons. Dr,

Darnell was a frequent cootributer to

English, Canadian and American maga

zines and was the author of many books.

Among them being "Philip Hazelbrook,"
"A Novel Cross Roads," "The Craze of

Christian Erylehart," and many others.

As a poet he excelled and many of his

short poems are gems. Among his pub
lished worti of poems are "Songs by- the

Way," "Songs of the Seasons," "A Na

tion's Thanksgiving" and many others.

Dr. Farrell was greatly beloved by his

narisioners here in Caledonia and was

most highly regarded by every one as

he was a man of cultured mind and pol
ished manners.

By Special Dispatch

Dundee, Jan. 26. Otto White, aged

64 years, died suddenly last evening

at his home near this village. Mr.

White was a well known farmer and

fruit grower and had been in Roch

ester attending the fruit growers' con

vention. Upon his return, his son

met him with an automobile, and upon

reaching the garage, Mr. White held

a lantern while the car was being

cared for. As soon as the lantern was

taken from his hand he fell to the

ground, and before the son could

reach him he had expired. Mrs. White

was absent visiting friends in Holley.

Mr. White was born in the town of

Jerusalem, his father being one of the

pioneers of that section. He came to

Dundee to reside about five years ago.

He leaves two children, a son, Albert

White, who resides at home, and one

daughter, Mrs. Charles Chadwick of

the town of Starkey; also one sister,

Mrs. McKay of Branchport.

HIRAMJAWENS.
'

Former Superintendent of Poor in

Geneseo County Dies at Advanced

Age of 91 Years.

By Special Dispatch to T^e Herald,:
Batavia, Jan. 29. Hiram Sawens,

former superintendent of the poor of

Genesee County and former town col

lector of Darien, died last night at the

home of his niece, Mrs. Irving Hickox,

at North Alexander.

He was born June 28, 1825, in the

vicinity where he died. His father

moved from Massachusetts to Gene

see County in 1818 and cleared the

land which he and his son afterward

worked as a farm for nearly a

century. Hiram Sawens was the last

Edwin Reynolds, f 0 f-J
PALMYRA, N. Y., Jan. _3JL.Deacon

Edwin Reynolds died Monday morn

ing in his home on the Canandaigua
road on his 83d birthday. Deacon

Reynolds was born in 1834 in the

town of North East, Duchess county

and came to Palmyra with his par

ents, Isaac and Sarah Reynolds, at 2

years of age. Edwin Reynolds mar

ried Miss Sarah Doty, of Columbia

county, N. Y., fifty-nine years ago.

Three children were born, Minnie,

now Mrs. S. D. Adriance, of Oakland,

California; Henry Reynolds, and Mis3

Maria- Reynolds, all of whom are liv

ing. Mrs. Reynolds died many years

ago. Deacon Reynolds was a mem

ber of the First Baptist Church of

Palmyra, and has acted as Deacon for

over forty years. The funeral will be

held from Reynolds homestead, on the

Canandaigua road at 2 o'clock on

Thursday afternoon. The Rev. John

L. Cann, pastor of the Baptist Church,

will officiate, and interment will fol-

lcw in Palmyra Cemetery on the Rey

nolds' lot. \i

survivor of his father's family.

leaves no near relatives.

He

MISS ARABELLA HARLOWE
{

One 'ofMedina'/ Pioneer^Tti^en/
Dead Lived in Home Fifty Years

Medina, Jan. 28.Miss Arabella Har-

lowe, one of Medina's pioneer citizens, died

ln her home, No. 227 West Center street,
last evening, after an Illness of over a

year Death was due to old age. Miss Ilar-

lowe was born ln Wayne county. March

15, 1830, and came to Medina when a young

woman and has lived here ever since, har-

ng resided for more than half a century

n her late home.

She leaves a brother, Edwin Harlowe.

if Medina. The funeral will be held from

ler late home Monday afternoon at 2

iclock, Rev. Charles Sparks, of the Dpls-

opal Church, officiating.

John Harrison, f W /
'

j
Special Dispatch to Cnlon^and Advrtig/-,,

HORNELL, N. Y., Jan. _27.J/6li:i

| Harrison, 72 years old, a veteran of

j the Civil war, died yesterday at hla

i home
In Arkport. Mr. Harrison took

I part in a number of the leading b
!
ties of the war. He is survived by ono

step-son, Charles Chapman of Ark

port, and one step-daughtf, Mrs.

Frances Hamilton of Stokesdale, Pa.

i The funeral will be held Sunday.

CENTURY OFLJFE PASSED.

'nneral of Asa Halbcrt of Portville,

Who Celebrated His 100th Birth

day Anniversary Last December.

JdM/AfrWf/7
3> Special Dispatch t6 Th6 Herald l

Olean, Jan. 29. The funerSM or Asa

rt, who celebrated his one huri-

Iredth birthday anniversary Decem-

n, 1016, will be held to-morrow

noon from his home in Portville

the Presbyterian Church of that

died yesterday of grippe, follow-

ng a week's illness.

DEATH OF WILLIAM H. LAPP

/btf-Q. . jjtMJ-^** in

One of Oldest Stone^Dressing- Millars
in New York State.

Spencerport,, Jan. 28. William II. I>app
(li-il yesterday at thi* home of his daugh

ter, Mrs. C, !'. Hill, In Ontario, x. Y. Mr.

Lapp was born in Elba, November 18, 1830.

lie attended the school near Elba and

finished his education at Batavia. in 18o7

he married Sarah I. Sperry. lie was one

or the oldest stone dressing millers in the

stale. Most of his life was spent near Ba

tavia but lie also lived In Le Boy, Pult-

ille and Parma for a number of years.

He leaves, besides his wife, four daugh

ters, .Mrs C. I?. Hill, of Outario; Mrs.

Mary Hill, of Rochester; Mrs. c. C. Trim- |

mvr, of Spencerport, and Mrs. Abner Ar

nold, of Adams Basin; a brother, .Tamos m

Lapp, of Rochester; a niece, Miss ava
'

Spafford. of Macedon; six grandchildren I
and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral will lake place from the
of his daughter In Ontario or

Wednesday afternoon al l o'clock, ner
' "'' '

'

the itaptist church, of \
Perry, officiating, i. .torment uiil be made |
al Fainiehi cemetery, Spencerport.

'DEATH OF JAMES SOVERHILL

Born 81 Years ago on Farm/on

Which He Died Funeral.

Newark, Jan. 20. James Soverhill. a

well-known resident of this vicinity, died

yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at bis

home, two miles north of Newark, after

a prolonged illness. Mr. Soverhill was

born eighty-one years ago la^st April on

the farm where he died and where he

had spent his entire life. His grand

father, Samuel Soverhill, was one of

the early settlers in this vicinity, having

taken the land that is now the Soverhill

farm when it wa.s practically covered

with woodland. Since that time the

farm has been in the possession of

some member of that family.

Mr. Soverhill was married fifty-three

years ago last Deceber to Miss Catha

rine Turnbnll. He leaves, beside his

wife, i\ daughter, Mrs. Harry Dator and

two grandchildren, Myrn and Kmest I la-

tor, all of Newark. The funeral will

take place on Wednesday aflernoon from

the home, Rev. C. M. Credghton, of the

Park Presbyterian Church, officiating.

i

,
Miss Mary J. Abbey. [ & fn

PITTSFORD, N. Y., Fejj. jJJ-Miss
Mary J. Abbey, one of Brighton's oc

togenarian residents, who spent her

entire life here, passed away yester
day morning;. She was taken ill near

ly a year ago, and had failed steadily
ever since. She was an esteemed resi

dent of the town where she was born

May 8, 18 33, on the farm where she

died on Edgewood road, three miles

west of Pittsford, a daughter of the

late Joseph and Nancy Abbey, who

came to this section from the east.

The family lived in this village for a

brief time and attended the Metho

dist Episcopal Church. She lived a

quiet, retired life and was highly es

teemed In the community. Relatives

who survive are a niece, Mrs. F. S.

Little of this village; two nephews,
Abram Taylor of Edgewood road,

Brighton, and Edward Taylor, also of

this village; also grandnleces and

nephews. \J^

CALEDONIA, N. Y., Feb. 1.John
McEwen died at his home7*fTve miles
south of this village, yesterday, aged
77 years. The deceased was a son of

Duncan McEwen, a prominent farm
er of this town. He was a veteran of

the Civil War and a member of tho
Grand Army of the Republic. He had
been ln feeble health for a number of

years. His wife, who was Maria
Fraser, died about five years ago. He
loaves three sonB, John of Mt. Mor
ris, James of Caledonia and Robert of
Seattle; also two sisters, Elizabeth
and Mrs. William I.aidlaw of York.

BELIEVED TO BE

OLDEST RESIDENT

Mrs. Sabra Lawrence Stprk
Dies at 97 YearsDe

scendant of Pioneer.

Penn Yan, Jan. 31. Mrs. Sabra Law

rence Stark, widow of Oliver Stark, died

in her home on the corner of Clinton and

Hamilton streets at 4 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. She was born in this village
on January 26, 1820, and so passed her

97th birthday last Friday. She was be

lieved to be the oldest person in Yates

county

Her husband waa prominent in the af

fairs of the village. At oue time many

years ago he owned and conducted a

bank on the site where the Citizens'

Bank of Penn Yan now stands. He built

the family residence where Mrs. Stark

died. They moved into it in 1850, and

ever since then it has been her home.

Mrs. Stark was known for years as n

leading woman of the county. Ever since

her girlhood she has been a member of

to Methodist Church.

The history of the Lawrence family,

to which Mrs. Stark belonged, is an in

teresting one. Her grandfather. John

J/awnnce, a Quaker, came here from

New Bedford, while the country was a

wilderness. In July, 17811, he bought u

lot for 40 cents an acre and lived in a

tent thereon until a log house could bo

erected. He was well to do aud pros

perous. His son, Meletiah Lawrenef,

.Mrs. Stark's father, was b"rn in 1774,

anil was interested with his father in

many enterprises. The family at one time

owned lot 32 in thi town of Mil o, which

nearly .-ill that part of Penn

Yan lying west of Jacob's brook.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Henry
i '. Hermans, of Binghamton, and kwo

sons, Charles, oi Penn Vuu, and Federal

S., of Brinson, Ga. The son, Charles,

came here from -even years aim

to assist in making comfortable his moth

er's last years, lie is a veteran of the

Civil war and was believed to have been

the only survivor of that war in '

county who had a parent living.

Several present l'cnn Yan people are

descendants oi the Stark and Lawrence

families.

The funeral will be held from the

Stark homestead on Thursday afternoon

at 2 o'clock with burial in Lake View

cemeter] .

. HICHAM) MILLS.

Well Known Riga Resident Dcjfd,

Born in Ireland.

Churchville, Jan. 31.'Richard
'

in his heme In Riga, four miles Booth of

Churchville, at 4:30 o'clock yesterdaj afl

on, dentu being <iue to pneumonia.

He was born lu Ireland May 30, l'-;T.

confine to this country in a Balling v<

ln the fall of 1859, experiencing a rough

ge of six weeks' duration. <>n land

ing in 8w York city he secured em]

ment, where he worked for two years be

fore coming up state, locating ln the town

of Riga, where he has lived ever since

On November 30, 1887, he married

Agnes Field in Rochester.

Besidvs his wife be leftvea one on, John

nnd five pi nndchlldreu. of the town of

Ulga.

The funeral will be held from the honu

nt 0 o'clock to morrow morning and at in

!. from St. Vim cut .1 Paul'i Chmvh

this village, the Rev, P, Goldlhg lo offlel-

ntv. Interment win be In '!" Catholie

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DENNIS SKUTT \

| Native of Webster, Pioneer of Kendall

and Lover of Books and Horses

Died at His Home. /<7/7'
KENDALL, N. T., Fj&. ^-The/fu-
ral of Dennis Skutt, who died Feb-

. marj- 1st, was held from his la**
; home in Kendall this morning at f|
o'clock.

I Mr. Skutt was born in the town of

Webster in September, 1831, arffl j
came to Kendall with his parents i

when a child. When a young man, I
i before the New York Central railroad !

was built, Mr. Skutt walked from his \

j home near Lake Ontario to Brockport j
I
and rode on a canal packet to Roch- !
ester, where he purchased a diction-

'

ary and a United States history that !

could not be procured short of that

city. In early life he was married !
to Miss Hard of Morton, and to them I

I two children were bora, Mrs. Fred

I B. MuJford and Harry Skutt, who died j
I
in 189 3. Mr. Skutt's first wife died)

] many years ago. February 4, 1898,]
! he married Miss Elizabeth Falconer J
of Kendall. Mr. Skutt was a lover of

Mrs. John C. Nlcwarl. /(^/*7
BATH, N. V., IVLl. :^\1is. .)o/n

C. Stewart died this morning follow

ing a'n apoplexy stroke, of a week

ago.

Mrs. Stewart's maiden name was

Frances Christina Ellis, a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Ellis, pioneers

of Dryden, Tompkins county. There

she was born in 18 49 and lived there

until about twenty-five years ago when

the family removed here. She leaves

' her husband, two daughters, Carrie

Marie of Bath and Mrs. Sarah Butter-

field of New York, and a son, Ellis of

Watertown. She also leaves two |

brothers, James Ellis of Denver and

A. M. Ellis of Ellicottville, with one

sister, Nancy of Bath. Mrs. Stewart

was a member of the Bath Presby

terian Church. The body will be taken

to Dryden, N. Y., for burial. \A/(x/cMt/

Nelson Ayres.

HORNELL, N. Y., Feb.

9VI
_L=-Nerson

Ayres, 93 years old, died yesterday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. J.

Harter, 144 1-2 Thacher street, fol

lowing a general breaking down inci

dental to old age. Mr. Ayres was born

and spent his entire life in Western

New York, and for forty years was a

farmer in the town of Hornellsville,

coming to Hornell four years ago. He

horses, and untU he suffered a strok*
was a veteran of the Civil war, having

of paralysis he was training colts.

Nothing gave him greater pleasure
than to take his friends to his stables

to show his favorite horses. He leaves

his wife and one daughter, Mrs. Fred

B. Mulford of Kendall, and two grand

sons, Roy Mulford of Kendall and

Prof. Ward S. Mulford of Yonkers, N.

Y., and two great-grandsons.

Dr. Wells, pastor of the Methodist

Church at Lancaster, N. Y., officiated

at the funeral. Interment at Lake

side cemetery.

served in the 141st New York Volun

teer Infantry. His daughter is his |
only near relative. The funeral will j
be Saturday,

VA KKKjb-^^Kj

. MISS LYDIA JL-FIELD.
x

Brockport Woman, a 'Founder of fit.

Luke's Church, Dead.

ll nrockport, Jan. 31, Miss Lydla B. Field

j*> 'ied last night in the heme of her nephew,

"t-tenry Harrison, in South avenue, nfter

.n illness of several weeks. She was born

jj
i Brockport September 1G. 1828, the daugh-

jOEor nf Joshua Field and Betsey Heath.

ch! Miss Field was one of th original mem-

dr ers of St. Luke's Church, having met with

do he society when It was organized in the

'

j home of the late Mrs. Cornea. She was also

\ j a member of the Daughters of the Ameri

can Revolution. The funeral will be held

from the home of Mr. Harrison, Friday

afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. E. P. Bur-

rill, of St. Luke' 8 Church, officiating.* Inter

ment will be in the family plot ln the

Brockport cemetery.

a Dore. ( *? t *J
r-. Feb. _2Mrs.

3trs. Louisa

HORNELL, N. Y.

Louisa Dore, 94 years old, the oldest

woman in Hornell, died yesterday at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Louisa

Cramar, 3 Albion street. Mrs. Dore

celebrated her ninety-fourth birthday

January 2 1st. She was born in Eng
land and came to this country sixty-
three years ago and had lived ln Hor

nell fifty years. She is survived by

eight children, six sons and two

daughters. \A

WOLCOTT.

eral of John Proctor, Who DiedAt

Age of 90 Years.

Wolcott, Jan. 31.The funeral of John

Proctor of Huron will bo held to-morrow

from the farm home, being conducted

by Rev, Mr. Frederick, pastor of tho

Presbyterian Church. Mr. Proctor died

Monday, having been ill only one day.

He was 90 yeara of age.

a. /an
., Feb. 6c--

/ SENECA FALLS.
x

tf^~t-JL 7i t^Tfy
Sirs. Cornelia Woodworth Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 95 Years.

Seneca Falls, Feb. 4.With the death

this morning of Mrs. Cornelia Wood-

worth, one of the oldest residents of the

county passed away. Mrs. Woodworth

died one week before here 96th birthday

anniversary. She had been ln vigorous

health for one of her years until recently. ,

Mrs. Woodworth's maiden name was'

VanBuekirk- She waa born ln Ontario

County, but the greater part of her life
resided ln Seneca Falls.

She is survived by one daughter, Mrs.

Edward W. Addison, with whom she

made her home for a nnmber of years.

The funeral service will be held Tuesday
: at the Addison residence in State Street,
I conducted by Rev. E. H. Dickinson and

I Rev. Deano Edwards.

Warren L. Card.

SPENCERPORT, N. Y

Warren Lewis Card, who lives" at
South Greece, was found dead in his

chair Saturday night.
Mr. Card was seen by neighbors

Friday night, and not having seen him

around the neighbors became worried

and on entering his home found him

dead.

Mr. Card was born in Vermont,
June 6. 1842, and had lived in Greece

for many years. He enlisted in Com

pany K of the old 13th regiment, Oc

tober 19, 1861, and served four

months, then, owing to sickness, he

was discharged and sent home. He

again enlisted ln Company A of the

108th regiment and served until the

close of the war. He is survived by
his wife, Mary Card, and one son,

Warren Card of Brighton.
The funeral will be held Tuesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the M. E.

chapei. Rev. Guy Lawton officiating.
Interment on the soldiers* lot, Fair
field cemetery. ^ Aj^sCtyu^,

MICHAEL SLACK.

Prominent Contractor and Former Vil

lage Trustee for Many Years

Dies at His Home,
x? / *7

: ly/ /
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

^

(Una, Feb. 5.Michael Slack, a

prominent contractor, died at his

home in West Avenue yesterday after

noon, following an illness of several

months.
He was born in County Sligo, Ire

land, in 1840, served throughout the

Civil War and became a successful

grocer and quarryman, holding many

public offices, including village trustee

fifteen years. He is survived by

throe Sons, Edward, Thomas and

James V. Slack, all of Medina.

Miss Alethe Montgomery died yes

terday at her home in State Street,

after a week's illness.

She is survived by her mother, Mrs.

Anna Montgomery; one brother of

na, and two sisters, Mrs. John

Bannan of Buffalo and Mrs. Frank

Brunner of Medina.

MICHAEL SUCK/
OFMEDINA, DEAD

A<*2'
One ofVillage's BestKnown

Wealthy Men.

Fak sT- 'f*?~+
A VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR

/ JACOB 0HNS0N
}

Funeral of First Supervisor of Nine

teenth Ward Will Be Held

Tc-morrow Morning.
The funeral of Jacob Johnson, first

supervisor of the Nineteenth ward,

who died Saturday at the family

home, 192 Reynolds street, will be

held to-morrow morning at 8:30

o'clock from the house and at 9

o'clock from SS. Peter and Paul's

Church.

Mr. Johnson was born 67 years ago

in Hesse, Germany, and came to

Rochester when 18 years of age. H9

established a meat business, which ho

continued until two years ago, when

he retired because of ill health. His"

market was at Reynolds and Cady
streets. He was the first president of

the old butchers' association, which

preceded the Master Butchers' Asso

ciation. He was married in Roches

ter three years after his arrival here.

Besides a wife, Mrs. Barbara Serth

Johnson, he leaves three daughters.
Miss Kittle Johnson, Mrs. T. W. Sil

ver and Mrs. W. J. Culliton; three

sons, Jacob, Charles and Benjamin

Johnson; two brothers, Henry and

Lawrence Johnson of Cleveland, and

three grandchildren.

ON EVE OF CENTURY.
7

Henry Batten, Second Oldest Person in

Cayuga County, Passes Away at

y^
His Granddaughter's Home.

By Special Dispatch t6 The Herald

Auburn, Feb. 7. Henry Batten, aged
99 years, the second oldest person in

Cayuga County, died at the home of his

granddaughter, Mrs. R. D. Aumoci

Maple Street, at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
He took i d Monday. He was

born in Brislington, England, October

21, 1817. He came to America ln 1855
and settled in the town of Scipio, where
he remained as a farmer until thirty
years ago, when he retired.

Since that time he had lived with Mrs
Aumock in this city, and too* up the
raising of flowers as a pastime. His
beds and lawns were the show place of
the First Ward and he passed his 99th
birthday raking the lawn. The death
of the centenarian leaves but one man
of the same age, William Lamey the
oldest Odd Fellow in the world! 'who
will be 100 years old, May 1.

Surviving Mr. Batten are two daugh
ters, Mrs. James B. Hitchcock of Solpio-
ville and ment Joyce of Flem
ing; four grandchildren, Mrs. R n A

n an of
Cortland

ndchildn n. The funeral will

Came to America from Ireland in

1850, Started Work as Grocery

ClerkLater Owned His Own Store.

In Quarry Business for a Time

Medina, Feb. 4.Michael Slack, one of

the most prominent and -wealthy men of

this Ullage, died ln his home, No. 400 West

avenue, this afternoon after an illness of

several months of cancer. In the hope of

Meeting a cure, Mr. Slack went to Johns

Wjopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md., last No

vember to take tbe radium nearment. Fol

lowing tbe return to his home, he had been

confined to the bouse.

Mr. Slack was horn In County Bilge, Ire

land, on Augut 11, 1840, and came to this

country iu 1850. He started his business

career as a clerk in a grocery store. In

.1862 he enlisted as a volunteer in the

seventeenth New York Independent Bat

tery and served in the Army of the

l'otomac until the close of the war.

Becomes Prosperous Grocer.

Returning to chil life in 18C5, Mr. Slack

entered the employ of tbe Merchants' j
I'nlon Express Company, in whose service j
lie remained until 1871 when he begau a

prosperous grocery buiness. A few years

later, he and a brother organized tbe gro

cery firm of M. & J. Slack, from which lie

retired a few years ago.

\lr. Slack went into the quarrying busi

ness at Holley, N. Y., in 1888, uuder the

name of Gorman & Slack. He pur

chased tbe Gorman interest within three

years aud continued it alone until he sold

out to the Orleans Couuty Sandstone Syn-

-. After quitting the quarryiug game,

Mr. Slack became a contractor with Harry

Bills, doing business under tbe ttrui nun.e

of Slack &. Ellis. He was ever one of the

loremost workers for Medina's piosperltf.

Among other things, he was a vice-presi

dent of the Medina Savings and Loan As

sociation aud a director of the Union Bank.

Held Village Offices.

He served for nine years as trustee of

this village and for fifteen years was a

member of Its Board of Education. lie

was a member of tbe Medina Chamber of

I n,.iiierce, a charter member of Brunch

No. 10, 0. M. B. A., of which he was the

first financial officer and third president, a

member of Hood Post. G. A. H., the Cath>

olic Mutual Benefit Legion, Medina Coun

cil, Knights of Columbus, and St. Mary's

Catholic Church.

Mr. Slack was married to Miss Kate

Dolan in 1870, who died several years ago.
'

hree of his six children are living, B. Ed

ward, Thomas and Jauiei V. Slack, all of

Ibis village. He leaves, besides these

bililren, three sisters, Mrs. Mary Eagin, of
Medina: Sister MeQueena, Order of Cbar-

ity, New York, and Mlas Beza Slack, of

Denver, end a brother, James Black, of

Denver.

D Otf*/- Geneva.

George Orman, a veteran of the Civil
war, fried yesterday at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Frank Burgess, 3t>t> Ex

change street. Mr. Orman served with

I'ompanv E, 160th New York Volun
teers. His daughter and two brothers i
Richard and John Orman, of Geneval
survive. yCftjU, /i/ / y
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WAS THE OLDEST

.WOMAN IN TOWN

Miss Jane McNair Dies hi

Mt. Morris at 99.
-?

AN INVALID MANY YEARS
? -

Born in Sonyea in 1817 and Could

Talk Interestingly of Pioneer

Days Until Very Recently Home

Pointed Out to Motor Tourists

Mount Morris. Fob. 6. Miss Jane

McNair, aged 99 years and a little over

a month, died in the family home in

South Main street at an early hour this

morning. Miss McNair had been in her

usual health until a short time ago. The

funeral will be held from her late home

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. He v.

Joseph Sunter, pastor of the First Pres

byterian Church of this village, will of

ficiate and the body will be placed in

the receiving vault at the new cemetery.

In the death of Miss McXair both the

village and town have lost their oldest

lent Although she had been an ;n-

valid and had been confined to her bed

for many years, she retained her facul

ties to a wonderful extent and was able

to converse on interesting subjects until

.i short time before her death.

Miss McXair was born in Sonyea, in

1817, the daughter of James H. and

Mary Mulholland McXair. She re

membered well the stirring scenes of

early pioneer life which were vividly im

pressed upon her mind. In these days

her mother did the carding, spinning,

weaving and the making of home-spun

garments which the family wore. Tn

the days of her youth, deers, bears,
wolves and smaller game were abundant,

and besides furnishing sport for the

hunters and trappers, supplied the

pioneer with a large portion of his sub

sistence. Railways and canals were

then unheard of, and, markets being
far distant and almost inaccessible, the

early settlers raised their own food

products, and made sugar from the sap

of the maple.
James H. McXair, father of Jane

McXair, came with his father. William

McXair, to Allan's Hill in 179S, nt the

nge of 10 years. The family settled at

Sonyea. James was in many respects a

model man, a pattern of industry and

integrity, a churchman and patriot. He

was on the frontier in the war of 1812-

15. His death occurred July 8. 1874,

al the advanced age of 8G years.

Miss McXair had resided in the old

homestead on the Sonyea road for the

past 74 year;-. She was a devoted mem-

uid zealous worker of (he Presby

terian church in this village for many

-. until she met with an accident

when entering her carriage at the

h some forty years ago, whereby

sustained a fracture of tho hip

"hich left her an invalid. About ei;.'ht

ago she met another misfortune,

ince then she had been helpless.

as tenderly cared for by her ni

Yolne.y C. Maker, for many years,

until her death in 191.". and since th. n

ired for by Mr. and Mrs.

a II. McXair.

FUNERAL OF J. W. EGGLES&ON

Former Newark Man 'Who' Died/in

Louisiana, Buried in E. Newark.

Newark, Feb. 6. The funeral of

Jesse W. Eggleston, a former well

known resident of this village was held

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from

the home of his brother, Oliver A. Eg

gleston, in East Newark, Rev. A. J.

Saxe of the Methodist Episcopal Church

officiating. Burial was in East Newark

cemetery.

Mr. Eggleston was born in Newark

seventy-three years ago and spent the

early part of his life in this vicinity.

At the age of 16 years he enlisted in

the army of the North, being the first

man to enlist from the town of Phelps.

He served for two years in the army

when he was severely wounded in the

battle on the Heights of Fredericksburg

in 1862, which ended his service. He

was married on November 10, 1S67. to

Miss Alice Aldrich. of Phelps, who died

two years ago. During the years of

1872 and 1873 Mr. Eggleston was the

proprietor of a grocery store in the

Sherman block in this village. In the

fall of 1S73 he left this town for the

West, where he had spent the remainder

of his life in Illinois, Wisconsin and at

Lake Charles, Louisiana.

Last Thursday afternoon in his home

in Shreveport, La., while seated at his

desk writing on the typewriter, he was

suddenly strcken and died. His body
was brought to Newark for burial at 10

o'clock Sunday night. He leaves one

daughter, of Davisson, Mich.; two sons,

one of Yardley, Pa., and one of Illinois,
and one brother, Oliver Eggleston, of

NewnrV

REV. FRANK E. SANDS n.
Veteran of the Spanish War and Pastor

for Many Years, Died at His Home

liACUH*' in East Gaines,
/^y^

ALBION, N. Y., Feb.JThe death

of Rev. Frank E. Sana's, pastor of the

Transit Baptist Church, occurred at

his parsonage in East Gaines, Tues

day, after an illness of several weeks.

Rev. Mr. Sands was born in Ischua,

| N. Y., and was 48 years of age. He

was a graduate of Louisville, Ky.,

Theological Seminary, class of 1899.

During the Spanish-American war he

served in Porto Rico as a private in
1

the Louisville Volunter Legion. He

had filled pastorates at Allegany, N.

j Y., and Throopville, N. Y., before be-

i coming the pastor of the Gaines and

l Murray Transit Baptist Church eleven

years ago last January. During three

years of that time he served also as

chaplain of the Orleans County Home

for Aged and Infirm. He was a

member of the Franklinville, N. Y.,

Masonic lodge and Albion Lodge, No.

58, I. O. Odd Fellows. He is sur

vived by his widow, Mrs. Margaret M.

Sands; three children, Paul M., Lee W.

and Nellie M. Sands; two brothers,

Monroe J. of Franklinville, N. Y., and

Burton I. Sands of Attica, N. Y.; also

one sister, Mrs. Lewis Lichtenhein of

Brooklyne, Mass. The funeral ser

vice will bo held Thursday afternoon

at 2 o'clock in the Transit Church,

Rev. William J. Ford and Rev. A. E.

Waffle, both of Albion, officiating.

Burial will be in Transit Church cem

etery.

WAS CALEDONIA'S

A^ OLDEST CITIZEN

William W/ Roberts Dies

at Age of 98 Years.

^
-

.

/

M31S. CORNELIA W00DW0RTH

7
c. of Seneca Falls' Oldest Reside

Dead at 96 Years.

Seneca Falls. Feb. 4.Mrs. Cornelia Van-

Uuskirk YVoodwortb, a native of Hopewell,

Ontario county, and one of tbe oldest wom

en residents of Seneca Falls, died last

night ln tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

W. Addison, In State street. Mrs. VTood-

worth was within one week of ber ninety-
sixth birthday.

Mrs. Wood worth was married to William

J. Woodworth, for many years a promi
nent resident of Tyre township and her

home was in that community for n num-

ber of years. In inter years Mrs. Wood-

worth tmidi> her home with her daughter,
Mrs, Addison. Mrs. Woodwortb's only near

relatives ure one daughter, Mrs. Addison,
and one granddaughter, Miss Helen Addi

son.

The funeral will he behl Tuesday after

noon at .'1 o'clock from the Addison home.

\irr. Kdwln H. Dickinson, a former pastor

of the First Presbyterian Church, ftssl

by Eev. Den no Kdwprds, will officiate.

^
o-~ Porter B. Mnnger. .

q , y
WARSAW, N. Y., Feb. 9.Th/fu-

neral of Porter B. Munger was held

this afternoon in the Congregational
Church, Rev. George H. Burgess, of

ficiating.
Mr. Munger was born ln Warsaw,

September 16, 1839, a son of Morgan
and Parnell Klngsley Munger, and

had lived here nearly all his life, and
was twice married. His first wife was

Marie Hoislngton and his second wife

was Agnes Tuttle. Mr. Munger was a
Civil War veteran, enlisting ln August,
1862, in the 130th New York First

Dragoons, and was mustered out May
22, 18G5- He is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Blanche Martin of

New York and Mrs. D. G. Crocker of

Castile, also five brothers and two sis

ters, Jason and Charles M. of War

saw, Henry R. of Gainesville, George
and Eugene of Castile, Mrs. Eugene
Arnold of Warsaw and Mrs. Florence

Walker of Walkersville, Mich. Mr.

Munger was a member of Warsaw

Gibbs Post, G. A. R., and Warsaw

Lodge, No. 649, F. and A. M.

*** ''7'7

yjjrflrs. Kellogg B. Vinlcy ./&/^
^BATAVIA. X. Y., Feb.JJ^Wor'd h4s

been received of the death at her

home at La Mesa, Cal., on January

28th, of Mrs. Louise I'pton Flnley,

formerly of Batavia, wife of Kellogg

B. Finley and sister of the late Gen

eral Emory I'pton, of Civil war fame.

Mrs. Finley was the twelfth of the

thirteen children of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

id i'pton, Batavia pioneers. She was

graduated from Ingham University, Le

Roy, and before her marriage was a

teachei In Illinois several years. Be

lief husband, she is survived

only by her youngest sister, Mis

i i rpton Kdwards.

Miss Susan 8. Evarts

HOLLEY, N. Y., Febv12.Miss Bu

san Sarepta Evartfl, a lifelong resid

of Orleans county and a highly es

teemed resident of this village,

yesterday morning at 4 o'clock.

was a daughter of tho late Dennis

Evarts and Susan Oman Evarts and

was a descendant from a long line of

colonial and Hugenot ai

funeral will be held Tuesday after

noon at 2 o'clock from her late home.

She Is survived by two sisters, Mrs.

George Mathes of Batavia and M ist

Martha Evarts of this village.

7U./6-n
Mrs. Daniel S. Beam, Aged 78 Years.

Dies at Family Residence.

Livonia, Feb. 15.At the family
home al Hemlock yesterday morning
occurred tho creal h of . e_
Bean Daniel S I

lock, Shi for
1

i m waa boi n in
t,,wn of Canadice !

and 1 1 . r :

pie were pioneer settlers of t tie i.

omlng from N>

in oxcarts.

Caledonia, Feb. 14. Caledonia's old

est citizen, William W. Roberts, died in

his home in North street, midwaj be

tween this village nnd Mumford, this

morning, Mr. Roberts was born in the

eastern part of the state January "Js.

1819. He came to Warsaw at the age

of '. years and at the age of 1 1 walked

from thai place to Garbutt when he was

a member of the family of Captain John

XlcYean, a prominent citizeu.
He married his wife, who was a mem

ber of the well known Wells family at

Garbutt, and his long life has been spent

in this section. Thirty years ago be

came to this town to live. His wife died

twelve years u>-'>>.

LMr. Roberts was a remarkable man

! in many respects, retaining to the last

[ his mental faculties and with very little

abatement, his physical strength, and it

i- .oily very recently that he was un

to come to the village with his son

or daughter.
Ii was a Republican in polities and

had he n a reader of the Democrat and

Chronii le from its founding.

lie leave,; seven sons and one daugh
ter, William and Lyman, of Wyoming:

Chester, of Michigan; Richard and

MoSes, oi 1'airport; Allan. Charles and

Mary, of * Ittledonia.

ABOUT TO EAT APPLE7
WHEN MATH COMES

Aged Dansville Man Sud-

w _ denly Stricken.
hnQ, . p^.'d-n
Dansville, Feb. 11!.David E. Ran

died yesterday afternoon about

o'clock at tin- home, in Ossian street,

aged 84 years, 5 months. Denth was

sudden. He appeared to be in excellent

health. A few minutes previous to bis

death, he returned from town and re

marked apo nthe extreme cold weather

to his wife, lie did his evening chores,
after which he sealed himself in his aim-

chair and pared an apple, oll'oring half

to his wife. When about to eat it, he

gSTS one sigh and Mrs. Ran turned to

rind him dead in his chair.

Mr. Rau was one of the sixteen call

dnn of Brhard Rau, who died in

at the age of 07 years. Fifteen of the

children married and the living descend'

ants are estimated at more than .'500.

Erhurdt Ran was one o( the )are;r-.t

landholders iu the county for more than
a half century, posst -sin : al one timo

1,500 acres of land, which was divided

among his sons and daughters.
Mr. Ruu leaves his wife, now more

than 80 years old; a daughter, Mrs.

Byron Zerfass, of Dansville, and a son,

Bert A. Rowe, of Dulllth.

In October, 1016*, the youngest daugh

ter, Mrs. Ola Ruu Merrell, died in her

lather's arms as she was nbont to be

laid by him in bed for her night's rest.

During her illness of three years, her

father had tenderly cared for her. A

brother. Owen Ran, of China Hollow,
near Wayland, is the last of the family
of sixteen. Mr. Rau was an early mem

ber of the I. O. O. F. Arranges
for the funeral are not completed but

it will not be before Wednesdaj i

noon.
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W.H.WALKER,OF
CALEDONIA, DEAD

*

One of the Town's Best

Known Citizens.

CAME TO VILLAGE YOUNG

Engaged in Farming in Town of

Wheatland and Later Opened a

Store in Caledonia Supervisor

q
Several Terms, Assessor for Years

Caledonia, Feb. 13. Yesterday after

noon in his home in Church street in this

village occurred the death of William

Henry Walker, one of Caledonia's best

known citizens. Mr. Walker had been

ill but a, little over a week and but few

knew of his indisposition.
Mr. Walker wa.s a son of the late

Judge John W. and Isabel Stewart Wal

ker, both of this place. He was bora in

Dupage county. Illinois. January 9, 1839.
His father was the first county judge

and surrogate of Dupa,?e county. While

WiUiam was quite young his mother died

and his father returned to Caledonia

with three small children. He married

a second time and settled down here

remaining until his death.

William Walker grew to manhood

here. During the Civil wp.r he had a

position in Washington, later returning

to this section he engaged in farming

near Beulah in the town of Wheatland.

October 24, 18(37, he was married to Car

rie Carniiekael in her home in New

York city. Her death occurred on

February 4, lh97. Two daughters were

born, both of whom are living, Mar

garet, who lived with her father, and

Elizabeth, wife of Robert J. Fraser, in

usiness in New York, nnd residing at

'.oonton, N. J. There is also one grand-

lild, William Walker Fraser, and one

ster. Mrs. Stuart II. McXaughtou, <>f

<Tew York.

For a number of ycn,rs Mr. Walker

emained on the farm, but sold out nbout

forty years ago am. returned to this vil

lage engaging in mercantile business

which he carried on very successfully

until twenty years ago when be sold out.

Mr. Walker represented ihe town on

the Board of Supervisors for several

terms and wa.s an assessor for many

years. lie was a man of sterling integ

rity and honor and was often chosen as

ntor of estates.

Mr Walker was a. Republican in

politics and was interested grea,Uy in

public affairs. He was a well-read man

in history and the best of lecturer and

was a most pleasing conversationalist.

He was a member of the First Pre

teria/i Church of this village and a regu

lar attendanl of the Sunday-school and

the Men's Clnb.

The funeral will be
held from the home

, Thursday afternoon at 'J:30 odock,
on

Rev. Robert <

Burial will b

cemeti

Higinbotbam officiating.

Mumford Rural

WILLIAM HENRY WALKER,

of Caledonia.

ONE OF THE PIONEER

.ORLEANS RESIDENTS
A.^ ^ > ~F*JL . /^-/y
Miss Sarah Servoss Dies yA

Home Near Medina.

IRlTv^nlS wffe four sons Rev. F A

Jll..nS Clyde of ^aterport. and
one

daughter, Mr,. Benjamin Shelley,

Barker t/~ .f*Jb* >" '/ -

Medina, Feb. 13. Miss Sarah Servoss,

one of the pioneer residents of this local

ity died in the family home west of this

village at 10 o'clock last night, aged .S3

years.

In Miss Servoss's death the community

loses one of the most estimiable women

of the county, and one whose entire life

has been one of kindly deeds.

She w as born in the house in which she

died and which was her home for more

than half a century. Her father, the

late Christopher Servoss, came to this

vicinity at the time of the construction of

the original Erie canal, and in 1820 erect

ed, a log cabin on the site where the

homestead now stands. He lived the

life of a pioneer is the strictest sense not

onlj hewing the logs for his home but iu

the tilling of the soil and the raising of

his family.

Miss Sei-ross, the eldest, became iden

tified with church work at an early age

and through her long life gave liberal!./

in support of many religious and charit

able movements. She enjoyed the repu

tation of being the best speller in tho

county and in her early days, so famed

had Imt achievement become that when

spelling hc> i were a common and usual

amusement she was barred from partici

pation.
iM late years she has lived a retired

lifo but has been well and favorably
known for her benefactions to worthy

causes.

She leaves three nephews, Burt T.

Servoss, of Rochester! N. Y.; Harry H.

Servoss, of Medina, and Floyd L. Ser

voss, of Shelby Basin, and one II

Mrs. Jessis Steams, oi Clgin, 111.

The funeral will be held Thursday aft

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock from her late

home in Shelby Basin. Rev. E. M. Snod-

grass of the Methodi al Church

will o The bearers will be Albert

Tanger, Henry Newman, John LeValley,
arrow and

Aaron tury.

SAW SHOOTING OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
?

Mrs. Lydia Dunn, Who

Died in Mt. Morris.

fo.^<L, f4&/3:n'
Mount Morris, Feb. 12.Tho death of

Mrs. Lydia Dunn, wife of Fred Dunn,

occurred in her home iu Eagle street

Saturday, following a long illness. She

was about SO years of age, and had been

a member of this village for a loug time.

She had been an active member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church of this

village for many years, and was con

nected with several of the church's aux

iliary societies. The funeral was held

from her late home this afternoon. Rev.

Jacob Finger, pastor of the local Meth

odist Episcopal Church, orheiated, and

th>; body was taken to Syracuse for

burial.

Mrs. Dunn was married twice. Her

first husband was Samuel Brown, and

i after their marriage to Mr. Brown they

I lived in the South for some years. I >ur-

ling the Civil war Mr. and Mrs. Brown

resided in the vicinity of Washington,

D. C, although Mr. Brown served dur

ing part of the war in the Union army.

Mrs. Brown knew President Lincoln

personally, and on a number of occa

sions had interviews with him, several

of these being in the interest of desert

ing soldiers. The night that President

Lincoln was assassinated, Mr. and Mrs.

i Brown occupied a seat in the orchestra

circle of the theater near the box occu

pied by President Lincoln and his party.

ISite often recalled in a vivid manner the

great excitement that prevailed after the

shooting.
Several years after the death of Mr.

Brown, Mrs. Brown was married to

Fred Dunn, besides whom she leaves

one sister in Syracuse.
__^

'

Mrs. Katharine Thurber^-^ '

f'/7
Mrs. Katharine Thurber, widow of

the late Charles Thurber, for many

years one of Palmyra's best known

] residents, died at the home of her

i daughter, Mrs. Marvin Smith, in Chi

cago last Thursday after a long i 11

iness at the age of 90 years. Mrs.

j Thurber had spent most of her life

(in Palmyra. Her husband died in

April, 189 0, and since that time she

had resided with her daughter. She
never gave up Palmyra as her home,
and spent a portion of eac^h year in

this village. //>

ELIZABTH .HITCHCOCK

roman Eaugh't-

Settler.

Elizabeth

Death of Caledonia

er of Early

Caledonia, Feb. 13

intclK-oei, died iu the home of .Mrs. Arni-

atrone in North street, this village, yes-

tcrdav at the ago of HS years. She was

a daughter of Robert
Scott an early set

tler of this town. She was born in

West Main street, this village, and in

early life was married to DB. Hitch

cock and lived until his death in TA est

Henrietta.

She was a woman of many graces of

heart and person ami was beloved by al!

who knew her. She leaves two sons, one

brother, John Scott, of this village, and

two sisters. Mrs. Maxon, of Lockport,

and Mrs. Farley, of Kalamazoo, Mich.

The funeral will be held from the home

0f Mrs. Armstrong on Thursday after

noon at 1 o'clock. Rev. Robert G. Higin

botbam officiating.

.seoti H. MoSs, Aj

at Home of His Son.

Pittsford, Feb. 16.The death of Joseph

H. Moss yesterday at the residence of bis

son, John Moss, at Bushnell Basin, four

miles east of this village, removed a long

time resident of this vicinity. He left his

native country, Germany, 46 years ago,

came to America and located in the town

where he died. His birthplace was Meck-

lenberg, and he was 91 years old.

'? '7
MRS. HELEN McPHERSON CARfllCHAEL

Caledonia, Feb. JiNews lias been re-

d Inre of the death Friday of Mrs.

I

was ii of 1 1"- Late Peter

Mel 'hei -ni.

born in Wheatland to years

I Over 40 year* ago she married Daniel Car-

mlch tn M. i !ar-

mlchael Shortly afterwards they moved

to Kansas, where Mr. Carmlchael died

leaves

liter, Mrs Shan, of

Mediclm ind one son, Donald

Carmlchael, ol Wichita, Kansas; two sis

ters, living In Kansas, and one brother,
i i Mi Pherson, of Lyons, N, Y.

Thomas H. Mackin. fCf fj
SENECA FALLS, N. Y., Feb7 l/

Thomas H. Mackin, a former resTaTnt
of Seneca Falls and Ovid, died Mon

day at the National Soldiers' Home in

Maine. He was a veteran of the Civil

war and was 70 years of age. Surviv

ing are two brothers, Patrick Mackin

of Rochester and Denny Mackin of

Seneca Falls, and one sister, Mrs.

Catherine Boyle of Ovid. The body
was brought to Seneca Falls for in

terment in the family plot in St. Co-

lumbskill cemetery. \l VJuLjO-AJ^

i

Mrs. Eliza Wisner. / Q f~)

DUNDEE, N. Y., Feb. 16The

death of Mrs. Eliza Wisner, who

sided in Seneca street in this village,

occurred at her home Thursday morn

ing. Mrs. Wisner was 84 years old.

She was born February 10, 1833, in

this village. All of her life had been

passed in this place. She is survived

by one son, Walter Wisner, with whom

she lived. The funeral services will j
be held Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock, with burial in Hillside ceme-

tery.
, IX

ELISHA LEWIS HAD

GOOD WAR RECORD

Died at Wyoming. Invalid

<t~t . for Many Years.

4//^cajli> . f<7f7
Wyoming, ljVV_ EL(SpsjclalY

i Lewis 0

home Tites. l.i;, morning. *'.r. I

was born in Ca1 i. inn-

went to live

by, x. y.

i the break

l.-t \ .'A

Artillery, und r i

h iii in. I

i: mi, i, Februai I . and

.- \\ en

a furlougu of one month,
turned to his ho

riage to M

ui' &helbj .
( Ine weeli later ,,.

to the fron , r

until he was mustered oul In June,
1865,

In April, 1866, Mr. I n I Mr l

this

lie has t>< en un

Mr

Mai >1'1. Mr. and M

Ho

is sun ived by h

The funeral will

aftei r
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CMS. M'LOUTH

DIES SUDDENLY

Former Wayne County Judge
Succumbs at His Home.

prominent "many years

Itcoognlzcd Democratic Leader In

Wayne County and Regarded as

High Authority on Legal Affairs.

FiJb-./a-iycj
By special Dispatch fa The Herald.

Palmyra, Feb. 9. Charles McLouth
died at noon to-day of acute lndlges-

ftt the age of 88 years. He was a

er Wayne County judge and waa

protninenk, ln legal circles. For fifty
i ha was a member of the Palmyra

school board and for 63 years senior

n of Zlon Church. He leaves his

wife, one son, Charles McLouth, and

three daughters, Mary Scotland, Caro
line and Agnea McLouth.

Charles McLouth was born ln Wal

worth, N. V., ln 18 84 and was admitted

to the bar ln 1857. He removed to

Palmyra at an early date and prac
ticed law ln this city with the late W.

V. Aldrich. under the Arm name of

McLouth & Aldrich, for a numbe> of

years. <

Mr. McLouth aoon won prominence
In the legal profession and was looked

apon as an authority on important
legal matters, frequently being con

sulted by those high ln the profession.
He was the author of a number of

political books and wrote many ar

ticles on national questions.
Mr, McLouth also was an active

worker ln politics, and for many years
served as delegate to Democratic state
and national conventions. For a num

ber of years he served as District At

torney ofWayne County and as County
Judge. He was a staunch Democrat,
and had been ln demand as a public
speaker ln every campaign since Lin
coln's administration. Even last fall
he took an aoUve Interest ln the cam

paign to re-elect President Woodrow
Wilson. Mr. McLouth also was presi
dent of the Custodial Asylum of New

ark, N. Y., for many years. The fu
neral will be held Monday from the

family home.

FUNERAL OF CHARLES
- M'LCUTH AT PALMYRA

PALMVKA, X. Y Fe)>. ,12/-The
funeral of Judge diaries McLouth was

held this afternoon. Private services!

were held at the home at 2 o'clock

and services following in Zion Episco

pal Church at 2:30, nev. Jerome

Kates, rector of the parish, officiating.

The bearers, honorary and active.

CHARLKS M'LOUTH.

m&. EMILY S. WEBSTER."
VG' ^a./a-/7
li<i!le.r, Feb. 12.The death of Mrs.

lamlv S. Webster occurred this morn

ing io the home of her daughter, Mrs.
K. M. Sali ,oury, in tins village. Mrs.
Webster was born March 18, 1838. in
'In- Umu of Murray, where she had

i nearly all of hor life. She was a

'lnngiit, of Joseph and Lucy Hard, and
miirried February .13, 1801, to No

ble Stookham, whose death occurred

January 21, 1880. In December, 1892,
>hc was married to Kli Webster, whose
death occurred in J894,
Mrs. Webster was a member of the

Methodist Church of Hulburton. She
leaves one son, Bruce P.. .Stockham and
three daughters, Mrs. E. M. Salisbury,
of this village; Mrs. George Salisbury,
of Transit, and Mrs. James Balcom, of
rancher; one sister, Mrs. Stephen Vail,
<>f Elba, two brothers, Oassius Hard, of
Kuekville, and Orr Hard, of Kuekville,
und twelve grandchildren. The funeral
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock from tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. Salisbury. Burial in Mount Al
bion. Kev. Lorren Stiles, pastor of the
M. K. Church, of this village, will offi

ciate.

were Judge S. N. Sawyer, Allen Wal

worth, J. N. Todd, J. K. Williamson.
E. W. Anderson, S. H. Hunt, H. L.

Averill, Julius Phelps, G. A. Tuttlo

Judge Sutherland, W. H. Dennis, J.

F. O'Brien, Server Lyons, Judge

Knapp, B. Converse, J. F. Lines, C.

Congdon. Resolutions respecting the

death of their associate were adopted

by the Wayno County Bar Association.

and tho association attended the fu

neral in a body. The high school was

dismissed for the afternoon and most

of tho business places in M

were closed during the funeral ser

vices.

Charles McLouth was born in the

town of Walworth, N. Y., in 1834, re

ceiving his early education at the Wal

worth Academy. He engaged ln the

study of law, was admitted to the bar

in 1857, and began a practice in Pal

myra. Mr. McLouth was chosen dis

trict attorney of Wayne county and

held tho post several terms. He was

later appointed county Judge of Wayne

county.

Mr. McLouth took part as a public

speaker in every presidential cam

paign since ho attained his majority,

ho waa the author of several political

works, both historical, of reference,
and general Interest, and served on

tho Palmyra school board for over

fifty years. He was president of tho

Custodial Asylum at Newark, N. Y.,

for a long period of time. Mr, Mc

Louth was a member of the Zlon Epis

copal Church of Palmyra, and had

been senior warden for forty-three

years.

:*CS
DAVID D. BECKER.

Cltiien of Red
^-"
Death of Prominent

Creek A Veteran.

Red Creek, Feb. 22.David D. Beck

er, for many years a, prominent citizen

"f lied Creek, diud of apoplexy ia his

| home iu Wolcott street, on Tuesday,

February 20th.

Mr. Becker was born in the town of

| Sterling in 1S40 and at an early age

; came with his parents to a farm near

this villajje. He was attending the old

Bed Creek Union Seminary during inter

vals of teaching in district schools at the

outbreak of the Civil war, and answered

the call for volunteers; was assigned to

the N'inth New York Heavy Artillery,

continuing in the service for three years,

attaining the rank of lieutenant.
His father, D. Hi Becker, was also in

the service, the local (!. A, It. post being
named in his honor. Mr. Becker there

fore enjoyed the unique distinction of

being both a veteran and the son of a

veteran, he was a member of both or

ganizations and has served as command
er of both the local branches of the (i.

A. II. and the Sous of Veterans. He Iihh
also served as master of the Red Creek
C range.

He was married to Mary Hall, daugh
ter of the late James Madison Hall, be
sides whom he leaves two sons, H. C.

Keeker, of Xew York city, and W. C.
Becker, of Passaic, N. .1., and two sis
ters. Mrs. L. C. Wells, of Middleburgh,
N. ^

., and Mrs. John Palmer, of this
village.
After the war Mr. Becker engaged in

the mercantile business, associated with
I' rank 10. Campbell, and later wrhh hie
brother-in-law Wesley Hall, conducting
a general store and private bank for
about thirty yeans, retiring from active
business twenty years ago.
Mr. Becker mm a man of sterling in

tegrity and active in civic affairs, serving
as president, of the village, postmaster,
justice of the peace and other offices, and
assisted in the development and uplbuiid-
ing of village enterprises, among them
the brick block known as the Becker &

Hail block, the Red Creek Herald, the
lumibcr company, the flour mill, the

cheese factor}', and others.

He was a 32d degree Mason and a part

grand master of Wolcott Lodge, a dele

gation from which will attend the serv

ices which will be held from his late

home on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the members of the G. A. ,R. Post acting
n a honorary pall Ibcarers. Interment will

be in the family plot in Fairinount ceme

tery.

MRS. Jt_

/S
NDALL

Well Known Farmiflgton WomaV
Dead at 83 Years,

Shortsville, Feb. 2V. Mn. Line Arnold

Crandall died ln tho home i

Allison Arnold, In tho town of Fa

about flv miles northwest ot Short*.

very suddenly of heart failan

o'clock last evenlug, aged 82 years.

Mrs. Crandall was born tn the tows , r

Farmington on July 7, lS3i, aud >]

many years of ber life with r.

Wisconsin and Indiana. While in tbe v

she wai married to Wallace (.'random.

returned to Farmington, and made

home with her brother, Levi Arnold,
till his death In 1906, and sine* then had
lived with her nephew, ln whose home the
died. She was a member of South Farm

ington
.
Friends Church and leaves her

uepbew, Allison Arnold; three grandchil
dren and several cousins.

The funeral will t> held at 2 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon from ihe. Arnold I

Farmington, conducted by the Rev, Donald
H. MacKenzle, pastor of Shortsville Pres

byterian Church, and burial will lie in

[ South Farmington cemetery.

MISS JANE E. MANN.
''

Another of Wheatland's Aged Resi

dents Dead at 87 Year*.

Seottavllle, Feb. 22.The death of MIsi
June K. Mann, which occurred In her home

Tuesday afternoon, removes another very

aged resident of the town of Wheatland.
'

Miss Mann was born on the farm where !
her death occurred over 87 years ago" aud i

had spent her entire life then-.

She was the youngest and lav

of a family of nine children of the
Donald and Catherine Campbell liana, who i
came here from Scotland at an early data

She leaves a number of nephews

nieces, among them being Bishop Can

Mann of Florida and Rev. Ale.\ni

rector of Trinity Church, Boston, Mass. |
j The funeral will be held to-morrow after

noon at 1 o'clock from the family hon.t, |
with interment in the Mumford Itnriil

:

cemetery.

CHARLES HARKNESS.

. MRS. GRIZAIBA OTSEY.

HyfQ 3^ Mn
Death of Former Darien Womai Iji

Wisoonsin at 93 Yearn.

Batavia, Feb. toRussell L. Klnsey, an

attorney of this city, has received word
of the death in Roberta, Wis., of his moth

er, Mrs. Orlzllda Klnsey, widow of James

Klnsey, former supervisor from the town of

Da rlen.

-Mrs. Kinsoy was 02 years of age, and

was the daughter of Russell and Jane Fish

er Freeman, pioneer residents of Darien

Frank A. Xarthway
Frank A. Nprthway, _.

eran of the lMtb. ReginLnt/ died at his
home here last night, ^e/was born ia

tbe town of Mt. Morrislfn April, 1836.

For many ye'arsNho conducted a grocery
'tore in Tuecarolra, and/aopr he worked
in the drygoods\itore/of
Wird Northway. in Nnnd*.

Civil w'ar'vejf-

(lis son, Ed-

J ANDJEW J. PIERCE i

Civil War Veteran ana Allegany Cour/t

Crier Passes Away at His

Home in Cuba.

Cuba. Feb. 19. Andrew J. Pierce, a |
resident of this village for many years,
died Sunday evening at his home on

Spring; Street. He was a Civil War vet-

;
eran and a member of the, S. T. Bartle

I O. A. H. Post of this place. He enlisted
from Alfred, N. Y., in Company B, 104th
Regiment, New York State Volunteers.

Rushville Man Dies Suddenly in His

Rushville, Feb. 33.Charles HarkneSs,

a well known farmer of this village, died j Soon after tho death of her husband In

suddenly ln his chair at 7 o'clock this

morning. Although not a very robust man,

he bad not be*m ill, and was apparently

as well as usual when he arose this morn

ing. He was a son of Daniel and Mary

Whitman Darkness, descendants of gl-
oneer families of this section, and has

always lived withiti a half mile of this

village. He was a grand-nephew of Marcus

Whitman, who saved Oregon for the Union,

and was born on the Marcus ., Whitman

farm, adjacent to his own biter home. He

was born
'

September I, 1855. In January,

1882, he married Miss Mary Harper, of

Rushville, besides whom he leaves a daugh

ter, Miss Florence Darkness, of Syracuse.

.She was at home for a few days when tier

father's sudden death occurred. He also

loaves his aged father, Daniel Harkness,

and two sisters, Mrs. L. A. Bates and Miss

Anna Harkness, all of this village, and one ! j
brother, Frank Darkness, of Cleveland, O. j

1600, she went to Wisconsin to make her

home with her sons, William H. and James.

S. Klnsey, tbe latter now deceased. The

remains will be brought to Darien for in

terment In the family plot on Monday.

Brockport, Feb. 28. Word has bein

received of the death of George O. Sop- j
er, aged 79 years, who died in Bath, N. j
Y., on Tuesday. Mr. Soper was a Civil I

war veteran, in Company .1, 140th New

York Volunteers. He fought in the battle I
of Gettysburg and several others. Ha I

leaves his wife, four sons, George Sop- j
er, of ClarWson ; William Soper, of j
Olarkson; Frank Soper, of Victor; Jay (

Soper, of Rochester; three daughter",
Mrs. Harry Giblin, Miss Ethel Soper,
nnd Miss Hazel Soper, nil of Clarkson:

one sister, Mrs. Helen Budd, of Michi- j
gan, nnd five grandchildren.
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LYMAN W. BENSON.

One of Victor's Oldest Residents

Dead at 94 Years.

muu Wilmarth Ben

one of tbe oldest residents of Victor,
died nt the age of IM years, at -I o'clock
this morning of bronchial pneumonia. [|e
had lived with his daughter, Mrs. Fred J.

Manley, in East Main street, for the last

fourteen years.

Lyman Wilmarth Benson was horn at

Mil- Square, Mention, December 10, 1822,
the oldest >>n o fthe late Alonzo and Abiga)
Benson, ills parents were among the i ti< >-

neer settler* of the town of Mendon. When

-1 years of age he married Mis-" Maryettn

on, on September 27, 1 si:;, in the old

u 1" me, still a lamlmnrk, and occu

pied at the present time by descendants

of the Gibson family. Mrs. Benson died in

Victor, twenty-two years ago

With the exception of three years spent

in Idaho Mr. Benson's entire life has been

spent in Victor and Mendon. For many

Mr. and Mrs. Benson owned and con

ducted the Benson Hotel in tins village. A

few years after his wife's death, the prop

erty was sold and Mr. Benson lived with

Ms i uildren,

Bosidcv )iis daughter. Mrs. Manley, Mr.

Benson leaves one brother, Gaylord bheldon

Benson, of Sidney, Iowa, who visited here

last summer; one sister, Mrs. C. If. John

son, of Sabastapol, 'al., and several nieces

and nephews, and three grandchildren,

Frank Manley, and Miss Maryetta Benson,
of Victor, and Homer Manley, of Rocto

Mr. Benson, in spite of his great age, has

enjoyed exceptionally good health and his

hearing and eye sight both being good, he

enjoyed long walks with his cane, only last

fall when 93 years old he walked alone

three miles into the country to visit a

nephew.

The funeral will bo held on Wednesday
afternoon at J o'clock from his late home,
the Rev. J. W. Allatt of the Methodist

Episcopal Church officiating. Interment will

be ln the family lot ln Mendon cemetery.

.-?-.

Mrs. Mary J Andrews, fj *7

INANDAIGTJA, N. Y., 1-Yb.

Mrs. Mary J. Andrews died this morn

ing at the home of her sod. Charles

Andrews, in West Gibson street, at

the age of 91 years.

She was .born In Troy but had re

sided in Canandaigua over 25 years,

aod had beeD iD poor health for about

four years. Mrs. ADdrews leaves two

daughters. Mrs. Sarah Case, of this

city, and Mrs. Margaret Leroy. of East

Akron, Ohio; one son, Charles An-;

drews, also of CaDandalgua, also two

half sisters, Mrs. Caroline Anderson j
and Miss HeleD Lamport, both of Can

andaigua.

The funeral will be held from the

Andrews home Saturday afternoon at

3 o'clock with Rev. Guy L. Morrill,

of the Presbyterian Church, officiat

ing. Interment will be in Woodjawn

cemetery. \A

William Mitchell. / <^
MACEDON, N. Y.. Feb. 22.

7
w/i-

JOSEPH H. MOSS.

. Death Comes to Perinton's Oldest

t A ^ri> Citizen at 92 Years.

Pittsford, Feb. 18.The fun&al /l
1

Joseph H. Moss, probably the oldest

resident of this vicinity, took place this

af ternooD from the home of his son, John

Mosr, BushucU's Basin, where he Oied,

at 1:30 o'clock, and from St. Paul's

Evangelical Lutheran Church, of Pitts

ford, at 2:30 o'clock. Interment was in
1

Pittsford village cemetery. He attained

the distinction of being a nouugenunun

a little more than a year and a half

ago; born in Mecklenberg, Germany,
June 22, 1825. In 1S50 he came with his

wife and several children to America,
. but his parents remained in their na-

. tivc and, where they died, lie was tho

last member of the family. His wife

died twenty-three years ago. He leaves

three sons and two daughters, Fred and

j
John Moss, of Perinton; Mrs. Henry

Emley, of Rochester; Mrs. Aaron Lud-

wig. of Pittsford, and William Moss, of

Minnesota; nineteen grandcbildreu and

three great grandchildren.
rty-six years of Mr. Moss's life was

H spent in the town of Perinton, two in

the village of Fairport after he retired

> from active farm life. His health has

been excellent but ho was deprived of

his eyesight several years ago.

I
^^^^

6

T

liam Mitchell for many years a resi

dent of this town passed away Sun

day at the Soldiers' Home iD Bath.

Mr. Mitchell was born in England

about 79 years ago. After coming to

this country he was married to Sarah

Bradley. Mrs. Mitchell passed away

last fall, since which time he had

made his home in Rochester with his

sister-in-law, Mrs. Evalyn Parming-

toD. Last week he was taken to Bath

where he lived but a short time. Mr.

Mitchell eDlisted during the Civil

War, in Company A, Ninth Heavy Ar

tillery, and served for some time. He

was a member of the George S. Brad

ley Post, G. A. R., also of the Univer-

salist Church and the local lodge of

Masons. The remains have been

brought to this village where the fu

neral will be held Friday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock from the Universalist

Church, Rev. A. E. Allison will offi

ciate, aod the burial service will be Id

charge of the Masonic order. Bu

rial will be made in the village ceme

tery.

CHARLES EDMUND SANFOBD

First Ontario Man to Enlist in Civil |

^CL/ War- ^ De6d-/:lfi.^/7
Canandaigua, Feb. IS.Charles Edmund

Sanford died ln the Canandaigua Hospital

last night following an d Illness of about

three weeks as the result of a fall sustained

at the home of his daughter at Cheshire

on January 29th. when he broke his hip.

v

Mr. Sanford was born ln Ontario county

September, 1SC0, and had been a resident

of this country for many years past, living

near Cheshire on a small place owned by

him. He had the distinction of being tbe

first man in Ontario county to volunteer

in the Civil war serving in Company D,

03d New York Volunteer Infantry. Ills

wife died in 1908.

Ho leaves six sons, William and Frank

Sanford, of St. Paul. Minn.; Albert San

ford, of Geneva; '. Edmund Sanford, of,

Bonn Yan; Claren'-c, of t'hesblre, aud John

Sanford, of Canandaigua, and one daughter,

Mrs. Eugene Johnson, of Cheshire. Inter

ment will be made in Pine Bank cemetery,

dre, and the funeral will be held in
.

Cheshire.

Urc r"nprlinf Knnnr
'

Mrs. Caroline Spoor

Mr.s. Caroline Spoor, widow of Abijah

. died late Saturday night at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Taylor,

about two miles northeast of this vil-

Mrs. Spoor was 90 yearn of ago

'iad lived for more than fifty years

the farm where she died. The im

mediate cause of her death was a par

alytic stroke. The funeral will he

day from the home of her daug!

ter, Mrs. Frejd Taylor. "%)

IS
CHARLES H. Mcff <RS0N. ,

Death Comes to Promine . Caledonia

h+Q , K^-fjdl,.15-/1
Caledonia. Feb. 23.Last iilight in Ws

home on the Iroquois road in this village

occurred the death of Charles Henry Mc

Pherson. Mr. McPherson was born in

Riga, April 16, 1845, his parents being

John and Helen McPherson. In 1857

he moved, with his parents, to Colorado

where the greater part of his life was

spent He was married twice, his first

wife being Elizabeth Stewa/t, of York,

whose death occurred in 1905.

A few years previous he returned to

this state, residing on a farm near EiD-

wood. In 1907 be was married to Mar

garet Elizabeth McPherson, of Garbutt.
Three years ago Mr. and Mrs. Mc

Pherson purchased a. home in this village
and have since lived here.

Bes'des his wife, he leaves one broth

er, John, living at Poncha Springs, Col

orado; four nephews, sons of deceased

sisters, also living at Poncha Springs.
The funeral will be held from his late
home to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
His pastor, Rev. Robert G. Higinbotham.
of the First Presbyterian Church, offi

ciating. Interment will be in the Mum
ford Rural cemetery.

si

A,F*
IAM F. HOWE.

ton Veteran, SonDeath of Farmingtt

of Pioneer Settler.

Farmington, Feb. 20. William F.

Howe, who resided about a mile north

of this village, died Sunday moriung

about. 9 o'clock, after a long illness. Mr.

Howe was the eldest son of the late

Bartholomew and Margaret Howe, who

Were among the pioneer settlers of Mace

don. He was bom in Ireland on Au

gust 21, 1840, and came with his pa

rents to this country at nn early age.

On August :.'.<, \Hi\J, he enlisted at

Macedon in Company B, 160th Regi
ment. I)uviuLr his enlistment lie saw

service in the department of the Gulf of

Mexico and the Department of Vir

ginia, serving through the Shenandoah

and Virginia campaigns at the battles of

Winchester and Cedar Creek. He was

a witness of General Sheridan's famous

ride through the Shenandoah valley. He

was honorably discharged at Savanah,
Ga., on November 1, 18(i">.

On December ?6, 1868, he married

IMiss Margaret Cunningham, be

whom lu> leaves one daughter, Mrs. Eu-

gene F. McFarland, of Koehester; one

son, John Howe, of Macedon; one grand-

sou, Bartholomew McKnrluiid, and two

sisters. Mrs. Mary Webb, of Fairport,
and Mrs. John MnloncT, of Macedon.

The funeral v. ill be .held from St.
church at. Macedon on Thur

February 22d, at 10:15 A. M., conducted

by Hex. m. a. |'. Holmes, pas
li. Interment will be in St. Aims

cemetery in Palmyra.

SOLOMON OLMSTED

Descendant of Dutch Pioneers Dies at

Advanced Age of 79 Years at Ills

tT~
,
Homo Near Avoca

hJ^.^b- 1413
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Avoca, Feb. 22. Solomon Olmsted,
one of the oldest residents of this town,
died to-day at his home a few miles
Dorth of this village. His age was 79

He had been in failing health
for a long time from the infirmities of

age.

Mr. Olmsted was of Dutch descent,
his ancestors being one of the many
families who came to this section at
an early day from the Mohawk Valley.
He leaves his wife and two daughters
Mrs. Claude Lyke and Mrs. Claude
Newman. The funeral will be held
from the Methodist Church in Wallace
on Saturday.

HANNAH RAN
~

"ire
.Death of Farmington Pionee

Canandaigua Born in England.

Cauandaigua, Feb. 20. The death of

Mrs. Hannah Randall, widow of James

Randall, occurred this morning about, b*

o'clock in the home of Mrs. Minnie Sim

mons at No. 353 Telyea street in this

city. Mrs. Randall was born in England
on July 5, 1840. She came to this coun

ty in 1850 when 10 years of age with a

large number of immigrants of the Ran

dall family and settled in Farmington
where she had 'continued to reside until

last summer when she came here.

Mr*. Randall leaves three sons, Orrin I

J. Randall, Edward T. Randall and Har

vey D. Randall, and two grandchildren,

Margaret and Leon Romizer, children of

a deceased daughter, all of Farmington.

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

Thursday afternoon from the South

Farmington chapel and interment will

be in Brookside cemetery. Shortsville.

COLUMBUS C WHITNEY/

Death Comes to Clifton Springs,

fry Q ,

Oldest
Resident^^ ,-

Clifton Springs. Feb. 22.At an early

hour this morning, ln his home in West

Mam street, occurred the death of Colum

bus C. Whitney, the oldest resident of this

village, or vicinity.

Mr. Whitney was born ln the town of !

Seneca, southeast of this village, on Octo- ,

ber 9, 191S. Ills earlj life was spent on the

homestead farm, and about thirty year*

ago he came here, where he had since re

sided. His wife died on August 20, 1907.

Mr. Whitney leaves one son, Hobart Whit

ney, who now lives on the homestead.

The funeral will be held from his late

home, at 1:30 o'clock, on Sunday afternoon,

and the body will be taken to the Sand

Hill cemetery, near Seneca Castle, for 'u-

terment.

,o-*^kik
^ LA^A-O-^TKUes Hawley. / <3 / >

HORNELL, N. Y., Feb. 21.Miles

Hawley, 63 years old, a veteran em

ployee of tho Erie railroad, died sud

denly at his home, 98 Kim str.

early yesterday of apoplexy. Mr. Haw

ley was born in Jamestown, but came

to this city with his parents when a

child. At the age of 17 he entered the

employ of the Erie and had continued

with that company ever since. H-'

a member of Branch .13. C. M. B. A.,

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen and

the Maccabees, and besides his widow,
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Carl

Myers of Frankfort, N. Y., and Mrs.

Bertha Mosher of Brantford, Conn.

The funeral will be held to-morrow.

r

Frank Northway. '

'y O
NUNDA, N. Y., Fob. .SL^Fyfank

Northway, a veteran of the Civil war.

who has been in (ailing health for

some time, died Sunday night, ii.

longed to the 136th Regiment and

made a good record as a soldier

was born in Mt. Morris in 1836, en

listed in 18 6- red until the

close of the war iD 1865. He took

part in twenty-three different battles.

After the war he engaged in the mer-

centile trade in Tuscarora and came

to Nunda to reside in 1892. Ho leaves

two sons, Edward of Nunda, Wni ll.

of California and one daughter, Mrs.

Thompson of rortngo.
^ U^Cc^KXJ

UAAJ^
alvin miiim i iq*7

'

Geneseo, M?ir, ij. l_L Aivin Hurlbui
this village, died al bin home yesterday J
morning aged 88 Deceased w

lifY-louR resident of Ueueseo. He wa

member of Gennaeo Lodge . \[.

having lolned the lodge in 1867 and wa*

id am m-' 11"""' who have 1 n

years u Mason." He wan also a veteran ol

the CI i daughter, who
iddaughtei

Kdwnrd Johnson, oi thh vl

3
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J. Tassell

Orlando J. Tapsell died yesterday
.,i the home in Williamson,

ra He was born in Wil-

,11110 of an old Dutch

of early Nvh Vork settlers,

brlsjlnally known aa Van Tassell. He

ell known In Rochester, having

business for a time with D.

uorr & Son at the old liberty

market, also known as the

corners," at the Junction of

Mam Street East and East. Avenue.

ird he was in the produce
at the same place In partner

ship with his son, Newton O. Tassell,

for seven years. For the last few

years he had lived a retired life in

He leaves a wife, Mrs.

II; a son, Newton O. Tas

sell of Rochester; two brothers,

and .1.ones Tassell ol William

son, and two Bisters, Mrs. Frank Mate

and .Mrs. Phoebe. Thomas of William

son. He was a member of Valley

Free and Accepted Masons,

and of Williamson Orange.
Mr. Tassell bad been in poor health

for Dumber of months; but death

ii. lo a recent attack of pneu-

The funeral will take place

oiMuesday from the home in William-

Burlal will be made, in the Wll-

emetery. ">VXCui-ol^**W/
r

Mrs. Charlotte M. Burns. t<7fy
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., Feb. 2&/~

Mrs. Charlotte Mann BurneT~3ied at

the home of her daughters, Mrs.

George Voorhees, ln Clark street, last

night about 10:30 o'clock. She was

9:i \onrs of age and Is survived by her

daughter, Mrs. Voorhees.

The funeral services will be held

from the Voorhees home Thursday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, -with Rev. Her
bert L. Gaylord, of St. John's Episco-
eopal Church, officiaUng. Interment
will be in Woodlawn cemeterv. .

VkOuLJiU

MRS. JOSEPHINE C . HENNER

i Highly Kosi>e<tcAFcfrmer Resident of

RocheMer Pallet .Y\vay nt ner Homo

In Wclwtcr at Arc of 88 Years.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.,

Webster, Feb. 25.Mra. Josephine C.

Dernier died ut an early hour Saturday

morning In Webster. She was born in

Wuerttembcrg, Oermnny, in 1S48, coming to

1851 to Uoobester with her parents, where

she resided for many years. She was a

pioneer member of St. Joseph's Church

and received her education at St. Joseph's

parochial school.
In 1876 she was married to the late Jo

seph Uenner of Webster, and since that

tuna had iieen a resident of that town. She

1
whs an ideal Christian woman, and one of

the most active members of Holy Trinity

Chorea and nt the time of her death was

president of St. Monica's Christian Moth

ers' Society, she wai also a charter mem

ber Of Webster Grange 4:16.

she leavei siv sons, Joseph F. Banner
of Haines, Oregon, Jacob Hctiner of Oak- [
land, California, Bernard J. nnd (i. W. '.
Meaner of Koehester and John and Henry'
J. Denner of Webster; six daughters,'
Mrs. William I.uekett, Mrs. Henry Kle

hammer and Miss Josephine Denner of

Rochester, Mrs. J. F. Klem, Mrs. William

Mera and Mrs. S. W. I'ellett of Webster;
.mo brother. Henry It. Nadlg. of Webster;

forty grandchildren and two great-gran4"
children. The funeral will be held Tues

day morning at o'clock from the home of

her daughter, Mr*. William tiers, Dunning
Avenue. Webster, and O.I'.O o'clock from

Holy Trinity Church, Webster, N. Y.

MRS. JOSKPHI1YK C. HENNER, highly
respected resident of Rocheater for

many yeara, who died Saturday

morning at her home In Webster.

DuncanMcQueen,Aged 78Years,
/

Garbutt Postmaster, Dies After

Holding the Office 34 Years

h
eatb of Dun- enttr

fr<Z. F*4>.
ScottsTjIle, Feb. 26.Tbe death

can McQueen, an aged resident of this

vicinity, occurred suddenly yesterday after

noon at bis home ln Garbutt. It waa due

to heart trouble.
He waa the youngest son and last sur

vivor of the late Duncan and Catherine Mc

Queen, wh0 earns from Scotland in the

year lffln an(j suortiy afterwards came to

Garbutt to live. Mr. McQueen waa born

In Oajbutt, June 15, 1839, and apent Ma

tire llfo there, lie was a staunch Re

publican.

June 8, 1883, he was appointed post
master at Garbutt, which office be held con

tinuously uuttl bis death, lie had also held

many town offices. May 81, 1882, he mar

ried Miss Frankie G. MacKercbor, of York,
who survives ,hlm. He also leaves one son,

'

Donald McQueen, and one granddaughter.
Tho fnueral will be held to-morrow after- :

noon at 2 o'clock from the family home, j
with Interment in the Garbutt cemetery.

ALFRED A. WEST

Veteran of the Civil War Was Over

One Hundred Years Old

When He Died. fOf -y
HORNELL, N. Y., Feb. JjUtThe

funeral of the late AlfreTX "West, the
oldest man that claims Steuben county

aa his home, will be held Tuesday af

ternoon at the Hartshorn undertaking

Zo

ALFRED A. WEST.

parlors. Mr. West died Saturday at

the state hospital at Wllliard where

he had been an inmate for the past
year.

Mr. West was born in Alfred and

early in life assisted in building the

Erie railroad through this section. Ho

was 100 years, live months and 12

days old when he died. He served in

many of the most important battles of

the Civil war in the 96th New York

Infantry. He was honorably discharg
ed at Syracuse at the close of the war.

After that he made his home in

Hornell the most of the time. He was

an inveterate smoker and enjoyed his

pipe up the last.

The body was brought here Sunday

evening. Besides his widow he is sur

vived by two daughters, Mrs. F. J.

Clements and Mrs. Violet Lockwood of

this cltijt and Alfred West, Jr.

L. C. FENTON
/

Civil War Veteran Who Fonght In

Ohio Cavalry Dies Suddenly at

. Family Home In Osslan.

OndLi-
DispatchBy Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Nunda, March 1.Tho funeral of L>.

C. Fenton, a Civil War veteran of the

6th Ohio Cavalry, Company A, will be I

held from the family home in Osslan to- [
morrow. Rev. Mr. Criswell, pastor of

the Presbyterian Church, will officiate. :

Burial will be made
in Osslan Center.

Mr. Fenton, who was 76 years of age, i

was born in Moscow, N. Y. On Decern- ;

ber 4. 1*65, he married Katharine. Mo-l
Cartney, who surivives him. He lived

ten years in Nunda, during which time

he was a charter member of Craig W.
,

Wadsworth Post, Q. A. R. For the

past 31 years he had resided in the

home in which his death occurred sud

denly Monday. He leaves besides his

wife two daughters, Mrs. W. I*. Paine

of Nunda and Mrs. Wells A. Chitten

den of Virginia; two sons, Burton of

East Koy, Charles at home; one sisters,

Mrs L. C. Pears of Osslan; nineteen

grandchildren and one great-grand

child.

CHARLES A. GILLETT/

Former Shortsville Man Dies

ftjtQ .Xing-aton ^rd^ ^^

.Shortsville, Feb. IMA^harfeaA. f/|
lett, a lifelong resident of thin section.
died in the home of bis son. Dr. John R.

Gillett, in Kingston, at 8:30 o'clock Nat-

tirdny morning, after a w<

pneumonia. He lnul beci

son since Thanksgiving ti,

Mr. Gillett waa a son Ute
James McBurncy and Eliun B

lett, and was iborn ou tbe tidbit, bom*1

stead, two mijes southeast of tnis i

lage, in bhe town of Hopewell, en (Ma

j 34, 1841, ten days after his pur.

! reached their new home, coming In

I sleigh, from Oaton. His boyhood
! spent on the farm, and in l1".

1 listed at Genera tn Company K. 1 1

Regiment, New Vork Volunteers, s. :

liis country during the war and was arr

geant of bis company | iae. In

1870 be was married to Miss Mary Btte

Wakefield, of Clifton Springs, and for

twenty years they made their homr

their farm in Hopewell, then moved to

Clifton Wprings. where they lived until
a'Uuit. three years ago.

Mr. Gillett was a member of

ton Springs Universalist Chi

roga Lodge No. 800, F. nnd .\. M

Clifton Springs, and of Gordon Grange*
Post, G. A. It., No. 7, of Clifton Springs.
He was a staunch Eepublican in politics.
For the past ten years he has been the

faithful secretary of the 148tb RcghneM
Association,

He leaves four sons and three dsugli

ters, Francis W. Gillett, of Poughkeepri
sie, N. Y.; Mrs. 1'. W. Taylor, of Brook

lyn; Dr. John R. Gillett. of Kingston;
Lewis C. Gillett, of Brockton, Maai,;
Mrs. John Boshart( of Snlem, Mass.;

Miss Grace P. Gillett, of Corvallis, Ore

gon; and James B. Gillett, of Hopewell;
one sister, Mrs. 11. (!. Wilson, of Can

andaigua; two anuts, Mrs. Phoebe W.J

cott, of Joliet, 111., und Mrs. Kliztibet.li

Mulhollnnd, of Buffalo; two nephews,
Frnuk J. Willson, of Batavia. and

Norman Willsou, of Geneva; two nieces.

Mrs. William II. Trippe, of Toms Kiv

er, N. J.; and Mrs. S. M. Wolverton,

of Canandaigua; and fourteen grandohil

dren.

A funeral service was held from the

borne of his son, Dr. John R. Gillett.

in Kingston, at 4 o'clock this aftprnoo.i,

after whicij the body will be scut to this

village. To-morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock services will be held iu the home

of bis son, James B. Gillett, in Hope

well conducted by the Rev. V*. A. !

of Cliffon Springs, an honorary member

of Gordon Granger Post, of Clfitoi

Springs. Interment, which will be pn

vate, will be made in the Chapuin

etery, in the town of HopewelL

Funeral of Harvey M. Footc Atttflide

by Masons and Civil War Veterans.

Ontario, March j.The funeral of

Harvey M. Foote, a lifelong resident of

Ontario, who died Monday, waa held at

2.30 p. m. yesterday from the home of

his daughter, Mrs. F. B. Huxley. Rev.

Mr. Klntrsbury of Buffalo officiated, as

sisted by Rev. Mr. Bell of Ontario. Mrs.

I. Hurley and Miss Lizzie Burden sane.

Masonic lodge members attended in a

body and had charge of the service at

the grave, S. El. Stocum official

Members of the (}. A. R. attended In a

body and were honorary bearers.
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MRS. SUSANNA

ledonia^^W'oTnan.
Years Funeral

LEMENT.

Aged" 86

To-day.

Caledonia, March 1. Mrs. Susanna

McOowan Clement died yesterday after

noon at the home of her son, Samuel

McCowan. in Main Btreet, this Tillage,

aged 83 years. Mrs. Clement was ill

only a few days with pneumonia. Her

death was a surprise to the community
as few knew of her illness.

Mrs. Clement was twice married, her

first husband's name being McCowan.

He died 40 Tears ago, leaTing her wiu> a

family of eight children. About thirty

i years ago she was married to James

I Clement, of Moscow, who survives her.

Her home was at Moscow until about

two years ago, when he came here to

live with her son. Mrs. Clement wars a

kindly woman. So long as her health

permitted, she was active in every good

work. She was a member of the Presby
terian Church of Moscow.

The children who survive her are:

Samuel, James and Robert McCowan

and Mrs. McLaughlin, of Caledonia;

William, of Do Roy; Thomas, of Indus

try: Mrs. Hollcnbcck, of Rochester, and
Mrs. Alex Butler, of Moscow.

The funeral will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 1 o'clock from the home of

her son. Samuel McCowan. Rev. Robert

G. Higinbotham, of First Presbyterian
Church officiating. Interment will be

made at Scottsville.

SAMUEL E. MULFORD

Civil War Veteran Passes Away at His

/ Home in Holley at Advanced

A^fc*.-^Age of 87 Tears. / Q t *1

I Holley, March 2.Samnel E. Mulfor/ /or
many years a resident of Holley, died

^arly this morning at his home on Perry

Street. He was 87 years of age and a

veteran of the Civil War.

He Is survived by his wife and one sis

ter. Miss Hattie Mulford of this village.

The funeral will be held Monday, Rev. T.

T. Hays, pastor of the Presbyterian Church.

of this vDlage, officiating.

\jjfi* Samuel E. Mulford. fGr / y
!

\A'HO]LLEY, N. Y., March /.'Jhe I

death of Samuel E. Mulford, a high-|
j ly esteemed resident of this village, j

rred yesterday morning at his1
'

home in Perry street, at the advanced \
! age of 8 7 years. He was veteran of |

j the Civil War and had resided in this

'village for a number of years. Hei

lleaves his wife, one sister, Miss Hattie

, Mulford, also of this village.

The funeral will be held Monday af

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the resi-

e, Rev. T. T. Hays, pastor of the

l vterlnn Church, officiating.

ies_Jo0-tA-<3-c<</oMrs. A. T. Llm

The funeral of Mrs. Addle Tucker

Lines, nearly 7 4 years of age. was held

yesterday afternoon from the family

nee, death having followed a

sickness. Mrs. Lines was the

rhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tucker,

of the early families of the hamlet

nth of Cohocton, where

most of her life had been passed.

r husband, who died about six

years ago, Frederic Lines, was a prom

inent hardware merchant and a

her of the late Edward Lines of

She leaves two brothers,
icker of Andover and Claude

Vallace. /^t_, ^ 0

PUNERAL OF MRS. FULLER.

Pr*<!L>. 9)hU.t- ><in
!-':i b. 28 The funeral of

Mrs. Fuller, widow of Andrew

his afternoon from

tho home of her son, 1 . Buren Fuller,

in Perrin street. Mrs. Fuller died Mon

day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

tte C. Huberts, at Meadville, Pa.,
where she went about three months ago

^t her daughter, and where she was

taken ill with an attack of paralysis a

days ago. Mrs. Fuller was born at

Camillus, N. Y., July 10, 1828. Her mar-

riage to Andrew J. Fuller, of Penfield,
took place January 1, 184o, since which

time she had been a resident of this sec

tion, the last few years with her son,

I>. Buren Fuller. Her husband died about

fifteen years ago. She leaves three daug-h-

Mrs. Annette C. Roberts, of Mead

ville, Pa.; Mrs. Brunilda Seckel, of

Palls, and Mis. Eudora iS. Birch, of

iXorthville, Mich., and two sods, D. Bur-

en Fuller, of Fairport, and Charles E.

Fuller, of Springfield, O.

Miss Caroline K. j.lmws./f/ *7
BATAVIA. N. Y.. Mjarch 6.-T/ft

funeral of Miss Caroline* Elizabeth

Janes, who died on Sunday at tho

home of her sister. Mrs. K. W. Pratt

of the Batavia-Elba towfi line road,

following a brief Illness from the in

firmities of age, was held from tho

i house at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev.

C. W. Walker of Batavia, officiating.

and the burial was in the Elmwood

cemetery in Batavia. Miss Janes waa

horn in the town of Batavia 82 years

ago, but the greater part of her life

was spent in Rochester, where for

many years she was a teacher of the

guitar and piano. V^ KAAl*$\\J

MRS. SARAH SMITH VAN ALEN

Last Survivor of Pioneer Penn xstu

Family Dies, Ag-ed 86.
'

Penn Tan, March 6.Mrs. Sarah Smith

Van Alen, the last survivor of a family In

timately associated with the early history

of PeDn Yan, died this morning at her

home, in Clinton street. She was born in

Penn Yan on October 15, 1829. Her father

was Bben Smith and her mother Eliza

Ellsworth, both members of prominent

families.

She was married in 1803 to James V.

Van Alen, for years a leading member of

the Yates county bar, who died about

1880. They had no child.

Mrs. Van Alen was the oldest surviving

member of the First Presbyterian Church,

Penn Yan, which she Joined in her girl

hood. She was a woman of fine culture

and unusual refinement. Her nearest sur

viving relatives are Stewart Gilbert, Har

old and James Van Alen Smith, of Seattle,

sons of a deceased brother, Eben Smith,

and Mrs. Emily Smith DeaD, daughter of

a deceased brother, Franklin B. Smith.

Mrs. Dean and her mother, Mrs. Emily

Dyer Smith, were with Mrs. Van Alen at

tbe time of her death.

The funeral will take place from the

home on Friday at an hour not yet de

termined. Interment will be inado at

Lake View cemetery.

lAA****\^kK^-^
'

'George S. Iden.
/ft*}

ALBION, N. Y., March^ 6.-^George
S. Iden, aged 74 years, a Civil war vet

eran of this village, died Monday. Mr

was a native of the town of Gaines

and a livelong resident of tho central

part of Orleans county. Mr. Iden

j served in the Civil war with the 8th

i Heavy Artillery. He was a member

of Curtis-Bates Post, No. 114, G. A.

R., of Albion. Mr. Iden leaves his

widow, three sons, George Iden of.

Buffalo, Charles of Albion and Robert

of Philadelphia, Pa.; three daughters,
Mrs. Wayne Wheeler of Syracuse, Mrs.

Charles Rhodes of East Gaines and

Miss Nina Iden of this village; also

one sister, Mrs. Hannah Coventry of

Albion. The funeral services will be

held from the family home in East

State street Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock, Rev. H. C. Woods, pastor
of the M. E. Church, officiating.

Alonzo"EgbcriT-yy^
Alonzo 1 ed 81 years, died this

mori of his son, William

Alonzo j is a veteran of the

Civil War, lmving served in Compan

Volunteers. His eon

is his only immediate relative.

ARTHUR DUNLAP DIES

AT OVID, AGED 83

*^fVh^
Child Born in County.

trandfather

Highly Respected, Retired Farmer

Dies at His Home in Marion st

Advanced Ago of 84 Years.

Marion, March 12.Joseph Gilbert, a1

most highly respected citizen, died at his |

home in Main Street Sunday morning at

11 o'clock, following an illness of three j
weeks, at the age of 84 years. Mr. Gil- I

bert was born in th town of William- j
son February 24, 1833, and was the young- |
est of sixteen childrena family of eight,

sons and eight daughtersof Samuel and!

Luceba Wilson Gilbert, who came from

Vermont and settled in Williamson. Oc

tober 9, 1859, he was married to Emorett

Adams, daughter of the late Micajah

Adams of this town. The ceremony was

performed at 9 o'clock Sunday morning

at the home of the bride, near the Upper

Corners, now occupied by William Wood.

The officiating clergyman was Rev.

Amasa Stanton, pastor of the Marion

Christian Church. The bride and groom

attended church service and dined with

her parents, going to the Gilbert farm

later in tho day, where they passed their

married life.

The bride, a young school teacher, en

tered with interest into farm duties, to

which she had been unaccustomed. Mr.

Gilbert prospered and became the owner

of his father's homestead, where h lived

56 years. His wife died August 31, 1896.

Twelve years ago Mr. Gilbert retired

from farm life and moved to the village.

Being possessed of a remarkably genial

nature, he won a host of friends. At tho

age of 26 years he had united with the

Christian Church, in which h became a

valued and influential member, giving

liberally of hla means for Its support as

long as the church existed. For more

thau forty years h held the office of

deacon and his exemplary life will long
be remembered. He was also a trustee of.

! that church and for twenty years super-

j intendent of th Sunday school.

During his last years on the farm the

house was burned and a new one erected.

On of the relics saved was the old fam

ily Bible, which Mr. Giltert's parents
had owned and which he kept in his room

till the last. Mr. Gilbert had read th

Old Testament complete the past winter,

being able to read without glasses. For

years h had been president of th Gil

bert Family Association, which met an

nually and in which he was th last of

his generation.
Mr. Gilbert leaves on daughter, Mrs.

Delmar Hop, who has all her life lived
in his home; three granddaughters, Mrs.
Marshall McKee of Walworth, Mrs. Ray
mond Kbert and Miss Hazel Hope of

Marion, and five great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be held from the house

Wednesday, Rev. W. W. McWilliams,
pastor of th Presbyterian Church, offi

ciating. Burial will b in the family lot
in Marion Cemetery.

^ji-dM'ffas. wrKVKUTA K. RISHOP/4/7
Spencerport, March 10Mrs. Antevertn,

E. Bishop, S3 years o7~age, who ha-
been an Invalid, terday morning.
Mrs. Bishop was bown in Ogden, Oecem-
ber 15, 1834. She whs the daughter of
William Osborn, who came h<
pioneer and helped in cutting the roads

through the forests of Ogden. In 1868 she
married Andrew J. Bishop. She lea
besides ber husband, a brother, W H
born, 1; ,, niece, Mrs. Hai
Osbon Walker, of Chicago, and

neph.
and J. Thomas Osborn, of Spencei
The funeral will take place Monda^
ernoon at 2 o'clock, interment will bo
made at Maple Grove Cem>

Ovid, March 8. Arthur Dunlap, one

of the oldest residents of Ovid, died yes

terday afternoon at the home of his

daughter, 'Mrs. William Martin, west of

this village. Mr. Dunlap had been ill for

severaj months and his death was not

unexpected.
He was born in Ovid, February 10,

*1834, aud was .the son of the late An

drew Dunlap. His grandfather, David

Dunlap. was the first white child horn

in Seneca county. His great-grandfather,

Andrew Dunlap, came here from Penn

sylvania in Revolutionary times and,

with two friends, also from Pennsyl-

vania, it is said, cleared the first land |
in the county two miles southwest of

Ovid near the line taken bj- Sullivan's ;

armv through the county.

With the exception of five years spent

in Michigan, Mr. Dunlap's life had been

spent in Ovid. His wife, whom he mar

ried sixty-five years ago, was Mary

Helen Johnson, daughter of William

Johnson, of Romulus. Mrs. Dunlap died

in 1910.

Three daughters, Mrs. Arthur Dean.

nl Binghamton and Mrs. W. J. Potter

and Mrs. William Martin, of Ovid, and

a son, Ruben Dunlap, of Newark, sur

vive, also nine grandchildren. The fu

neral will take place on Thursday after

noon from the Presbyterian Church iu

this village.

LLKER FUNERAL TO-DAY
_ ,- Q . -W?U* f-'l.

former Supervisor of Town/of York

Died on Tuesday.

Caledonia, March 8.Henry Walker,

a lifelong resident of the town of ^

died at his home n< ar Craigs on Tuesday

alter an illness of several months. Mr.

Walker was born on March lo, 1843, and

was the only son of five children horn to

I Mary McKercher Wajker,

whose parents were among the eai

1 -; 0! the town and came from near

Perth, Scotland. Mr. Walker's mother

n I'M)'.) at the age of 98 years.

When a young man Mr. Walker taught

school for ms in Michigan and

also in his home town. On February 1,

1872, he married Anzella C. Clapp,

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. George

W. Clapp.
After holding several minor offii

the town Mr. Walker was elected super

visor and hell the position for

consecutive years, serving through all the

long and strenuous litigation between the

town of York and the Lackawanna rail-

when 11 man of unusual administra

tive ability was required as chief of

ficer Ol the town. I I

of three men who had in charge the

building of the present Livingston

ty jail.

In polities Mr. Walker was a 1."

liea,n. He was an ardent follow.

Theodore Roosevelt. On retiring from

1 politics his remaining years were

-

on his farm where he had lived

so many years.

Mr. Walker leaves his wife and

Fred Walker, of York, und 1 1

II. Walk' 'inl u

Mary, who resides with the family.
Th<- funeral will take place from

home on

w iib | at Pleasant Valley
tery,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Charles Curti

Irs. Lucy R. Curtis. /// 7 /

" Y-. March. JJL^/l'he
'-<;> Rowley Curtis, widow

rtis of this town, ce
rt at her home at the Upper Cor-
at midnight Thursdav. Mrs. Cur-

bghly respected residents, her fam

ily being among the pioneers of the
own. her

grandfather. Franklvn Row
ley, coming to this town from South
ampton. L. I., in- 1805. and locating on
the farm just south of this village,
which is still in possession of the
ramUy. She was born on this farm
and resided here till her marriage at
the age of 26 to Charles Curtis of this
town. Mrs. Curtis on her marriage
became connected with the Christian
church, in which she was a devfoted

worker, being a teacher in the Sunday-
School for twenty-five years. She

leaves her only son, C. Roy Curtis of

Marion, and two grandchildren, Albert
and Martha Curtis. The funeral will

be held at her late home at 2:30 p. m.

Sunday, Rev. C. J. Oxley of the Bap
tist Church, officiating.

-/*7
ushvilie/Wonian

MRS.IUL1A t WHITON 1IES
Last Survivor of Prominent Pione/r

Genesee County Family.

Batavia. March 7. Mre. Julia C. Wbiton.

wife of Dr. A. M. Whiton, died at ber

home, in Ross street, at a late hour last

night, following a four years' illness, aged
69 years. Mrs. Whiton was educated at

Ingham University, Le Roy, and Mrs. Bry
an's Seminary, Batavia, after which she

was a student of art In New York. She had

been a resident of Batavia for the past ten

years, and was a cousin of General Emery

I'pton. She ia the last surviving member

of her family.

Mrs. Walton's grandfather was one of

Genesee county's pioneers, who often re

lated his experiences in driving from Wood

stock, Conn, to the vicinity of South Byron,
where he settled in the early part of the

last century.

The deceased was an active member of

; St. James's Episcopal Church. She leaves

besides her husband, a son, Alpha Bay

Whiton, who lived at home with her, and

a daughter, Miss Juliet Whiton, who Is a

teacher in St. Timothy's School for. Girls

at Catonsvllle, Bid. The funeral will taVe

I place on Friday afternoon from the home.

I Interment will be made at Byron Center

i cemetery.

MBS. FRANK FOSTER DEES.

Fnneral of Aged

This Afternoon.

Rushville. March 8,-Mrs. Frank Fos-

died yesterday morning at her home,

| one mile" north of this village, aged 82
!

years, 11 months. She had been an in

valid severaj years. Ten dayn ago she

ind broke her hip and since then had

gradually failed.

Mrs. Foster's maiden n3iue was Flora

Lord. She was one of two daughters

of Ethan and Pauline Parsons Lord.

Her birthplace was the Cleveland farm

but her parents soon purchased the

farm still known as tho Lord farm, now-

owned by Warren Hawley, where she

lived until the spring of 1SS0, when she

and her husband moved lo the farm

where they have .since resided.

In February. 1S79, she was united in

marriage with Frank Foster, of Pratts

burg. who is her only near surviving

relative. The funeral will take plicc3
from the home at '.! o'clock Friday after

noon. Rev. G-. L. T'asche, pastor of Rush

ville Methodist Episcopal Church, of

ficiating. Burial will be made at Rush

ville cemetery,

ij/^^t^ambcrt S. Whitney/*V? '*7
Vl OLEAN, N. Y., March 8. Lambert

Senter Whitney, Olean's oldest D

resident, was found dead in his home

in South Olean at 8 o'clock yesterday

morning. It is believed that his death

was due to natural causes.

Mr. Whitney was born in Olean,

July 23, 1836, and had spent his entire

lifetime in this immediate vicinity. Mr.

Whitney was engaged in the drug

business here for a number of years

and for a time conducted a pharmacy
in Little Valley. He retired a number

of years ago and since then had been

living in South Olean. Three daugh

ters, Mrs. Charles M. Mitchell of Wcs-

tons, Mrs. Cora W. Black of Bradford

and Mrs. Ralph Swarts of Olean, and

seventeen grandchildren survive him.

The funeral services were held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock and burial will

be made in Mt. View cemetery.

EAST AVON

Robert Conroy Bom

N DIES

refand 8

,DDED CIVIL. WAR SOLDIER

J or Mmd H^feted" Greerf /4o

Take Place To-day.

Nunda. March 8. Tbe funeral of Mr*.

Busted Green, who died on Tuesday, will

Itafce plti^e from tbe home, east of Nunda,

o'clock to-morrdw afterneon, Rev.

A. E. Merrick officiating. Burial will be

made at Nunda.

Mrs. Green was a daughter of the lot"

Keuben and Hannah Wllklns Runyau. and

was born in Osslan August 12, 1H41.

On April 24, 1864, she was- married to

Hustcd Green, who was then serving in the.

liXinety-fieventn Regiment, New York Volun

teers, unuer General Baxter. At ''

plratlon of bis fourlough, the young soldier

tod returned to duty at Cnllp'

j celebrated the

i, annlrersi ir wedding by a

gathering at the homestead where Mr.

,i was born and wlicre their married

;.ad been spent.

leaven, beside. ""' :1 s011'

den Green; a daughter, Mrs. Frank

' arpenter; three grandchildren, all <

. a brother. Boyd Runyan, of Dans-

and a sister. Mrs. James McCartney,

was bridesmaid at die wedding tlfty-

years ago aud who was with Mrs. ,

'
rpn at the end.

Years AgoFuneral.

Avou, March 9. Robert Conroy died

yesterday at his home in East Avon,

i after an illness of several months dura-

\ tion. Mr. Conroy was born in Ireland

;, eighty-seven yeajs ago, coming to this ]

j country when a young man. He served |j
I
with distinction in the Civil war and

! was a member of II. C. Cutter Post,

1 G. A. B.

He leaves his six children, Mrs. E. L.

I Whisker, of Avon; Mrs. Ben (Jreen, of

i East Avon; Mrs. Morris Perry, of East

Avon; Fred Conroy, of Buffalo; James

Conroy, of East Avon, and Michael Con

roy, of Avon.

Interment will take place to-morrow at

the cemetery in EajSt Avon. The funeral

will be conducted at the Presbvteriau

Church at 2:80 P. M.

MENDON WOMAN DIES

IT AGE OF 91 YEARS

Mrs. Julia S. Eckler, Lite-

long Village Resident.
?

Honeoye Falls, March 7.Mrs. Julia S.

Kckler, widow <>f Mason Eckler, died yes

terday .it ber home iu Mendon. she was a

lifelong resident of Mendon, having been

born here 91 years ago. She was a member

of Mendon Orange.

Hhe leaves a sister, Mrs. Etta Johnson,

of Ithaca, and two grandchildren, Veins

Irwin, of Rochester, and Addison Eckler,

of Mendon.

The funeral will take place from the

home on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Interment will be made at Mendon ceme

tery.

P<3J-/
* MBrion./%^. /VW7

Joseph Gilbert, who died Sunday In

Marion. wa3 born in the town of Wil

liamson 84 years ago. He was the

youngest of a family of sixteen chil
dren, eight boys and eight girls, none,

of whom survive him. lie was a mem

ber of the Christian church of this
town in which ho was deacon for

forty years and superintendent of
the Sunday school for eighteen yearB.
He leaves, besides his only daughter,
Mrs. Delmer Hope, three grandchil
dren, Mrs. Marshall McKee of Wal
worth, Mrs. Raymond Bbert and Miss
Hazel Hope of Marlon; also five great
grandchildren. The funeral was held
from the family home this afternoon,
Rev. W. W. McWilllams of the Presby
terian church officiating.

olin R. Garnet- ^- / y
NUNDA, N. Y., March 8.Join/R.

Gurnee, a veteran of the Civil war,

who would have reached his seventy-
fifth birthday to-day, died yesterday

morning at 10 o'clock. He suffered a

stroke of paralysis in his harness shop
some six years ago but recovered so

that he was able to be about the house

until a few weeks ago. He served

during the war in the 100th N. Y. Vol

unteers and was a good soldier. He

was a member of Craig W. Wadsworth

Post and always attended its meetings

and was a delegate to many state en

campments of the Grand Army. He

leaves three daughters and three sons.

Two daughters, Blanch and Burnice,
reside here and cared for their father,

while one daughter, Daisy, resides in

Rochester, where the three sons re

side, J. Winfleld, Lloyd and Morris.

Wpfi'Wtf.
.,A. 0. SMITH

/*= n
Shortsville, March 14. The fune/al

of Mrs. Ann Orleana Smith took place
plaice (ram the home of her son, Adel-

bert H. Smith, in the town of Hope
well, three miles south of this village,
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Mr.

Mrs. SJhepard, of Chapin Methodist

Shepurd, of Chupin Methodist Episcopal
Church officiated. Interment was made

at Brookside cemetery, Shortsville.

Mrs. Smith had been a sufferer with

heart trouble for several weeks, and died

from that disease at 2 o'clock Monday

morning. She was n daughter of the

late Robert and Betey Walter Ham-

shire, and was born near Mnidstone,

England, 09 September 11, 1S.'C>. ('.lin

ing to America, when 17 years of age,

in 1802, ihe beomne a resident of East

Walworth, Wayne county, and was mnr-

ried in 1866 to Henry Smith, of Wal

worth, which place was their home for

a time. Moving from that village, they
Miticii in the town of Manchester, liv

ing there for eighteen years, and then

moved t>> Kansas and later to Missouri,
where tiny nnnincd for sixteen yen in.

There Mr. Smith died. His wife came

hack East and for the past eighteen

years had made the home of her son,

Aidelbert II. Smith, her home, She was

a lifelong member of the Church of Eng

land.

.Mrs. Smith leaves two sons and a

daughter, Adelbert II. Sinibh, of Hope

well; Franklin GK Smith, of St. Louis,
and Mrs. Alfred Cootnber, of Hopewrll;
a frandeon, Clyde B. Smith, of Hope

well; four granddaughter*, Mrs. Alonzo

S-clmlt, Of C'hapin. :iml Mioses Ruby,
Bessie and Elorence Smith, of St. Louis;
a brother, Fred He of Toledo,
and three sisters, Mrs. Esther Ilnyt, of

Pontiao, Mich.; Mm, Bmma Gilfoil, of

Marion, N. V.. and Mrs. Mary Ellen

Walworth,

GRANDFATHER FIRST? 2

K
VILLAGE RESIDENT

Mrs. Frances A. Darling

Dies at Shortsville.

Shortsville, March 14. Mrs. Frances

Augusta Darling, a life-long resident of

this town, died at the home of her daugh

ter, Mrs. Fred A. Titus, in Grove street

Shortsville, this morning, aged 71 years

She had been in poor health for several

years, the effects of a stroke of apoplexy

which she suffered about nine years ago.

Mrs. Darling was born on the Booth

homestead, in Canaidaigua street, Shorts

ville. on December 2'J, 184."., a daughter

of the late Danforth and Sarah Morgan

Booth. She was educated iu the Shorts

ville school and Lima Seminary, and in

18G9 was married to Bernard P. Darling,

of Shortsville. For a short time they

made their home in Virginia, but soon re

turned to this section, locating first in

Littlcville. just south of this village, and

later iu Shortsville, where they since re

sided.

Mrs. Darling went last June to visit

her daughter in Flint, Mich., and was

taken seriously ill while there last fall.

Since her return, she had been confined

to her room.

Mrs. Darling was a devoted member of

the Shortsville Presbyterian Church and

with all the organizations connected with

this church. She was 'a charter member

of the Noblesse Oblige Club, of this vil

lage, but resigned from membership sev

eral years ago on account of failing

health. Mr. Darling died in February of

last year. Mrs. Darling's great grand

father, Sharon Booth, was the first reel-

dent of what is now Shortsville, and

built the second house in the town of

Manchester, selecting lot No. 28, now

known as the Lewis Place, in Canan

daigua street.

Mrs. Darling leases two daiighl
Mrs, Louis .1. Riggs, df Flint, M

and Mrs. Fred1 A. Titus, of Shortai

three grandchildren, Miss Helen 'I

of Shortsville, nnil .diss .Marion Riggt
and Bernard Riggs, of Flint; throe broth-

er-', Sluirou M. Booth, Of Shortsville.

George II. Booth, of Sau l>i

and William Booth, of Shortsville; .,

ter, .Miss Sarah Booth, of Shortsville;

four nephews, Henry Booth, of Detroit;

George Booth, of Marshall, Mich., and

Ralph Booth of Baggs Wyo., aid <"'arl

Booth, of Shortsville, and five nil

Mrs. ('lark, of Rochester; Mrs. John

of Shortsville; Mrs. Perry Ri

h, of Redondo Beach, Cal.; Mrs. Wil

liam Foss, of Newark, N. J., and Mrs

Frank v.. ESden, oi Mansfield, Y .1.

The funeral will take place from

home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred A

Titus, at o'clock Friday afternoon. Rev,

Frank L. Eden, of the Baptist Church
of Mansfield, N. J., will officiate Inter

ment will be made tit Brook

tery. Shortsville.

/
>fr>. Sophia OvenaMre. 101*1

DUNDEE, X. V
. March J4. The

death of Mrs Sophia Ovenshire occur-

red Tuesday afternoon at her home In

|
Seneca stn el Mrs. Ovenshire had

i unusually active in the duties ol

jhome until a short time befor.

[death. She was ft 2 years of age and
was born September 23. 1824 in New

Jersey coming at the age of eleven

years to this place with her parents.
She Is survived by one daughter, Mrs.

William Fancher and three sons. Dr.

James M. Ovenshire of this village.
Albert Ovenshire of the town of Bax-

rlngton and Dr. Byron Ovenshire of

Bay City, Michigan.
The funeral services will be held

Thursday afternoon from the home at

lock with interment in Hillside

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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MS. JOHN HILLMAN

DIES, AGED 96 YARS

Last of Family of Early

Settlers Up Valley.

'Avon, March 18. The last or a fam-

t early settlers in the Genesee val-

. ley died yesterday when Mrs. John Hill-

! mau passed away at the home of Rob

ert Redmond, in this village. Mrs. Hill

man was in her ninety-sixth year at the

i time of her death and had outlived her

; husband and children many years.

When her husband was alive, they

j made their home on the farm now owned

\V. P. Schanek, east of the village.

it was on the old Albany and Buffalo

turnpike, and was one of the first farms
I to be cleared between Avon and Lima.

Hillman, who had a vivid niemory,

clearly recalled the days when this sec-

of the country was for the most

wild, uncultivated land, in which

wild deer and wolves were frequently

, when it involved a two-day journey
Rochester whenever the settlers need

ed cloth or powder and shot.

The funeral will take place to-morrow

morning at 10 o'clock from Mr. Red-

I mond's home. Interment will be made at

; the village cemetery. Rev. Arthur O.

s will officiate.

91-YEAR-OLD WOMAN

FOUND DEAD IN BED
?

Funeral of Mrs. Sarah J.

h _
Conklin To-day.

Penn Yan, April 2. Mrs. Sarah /jane

Conklin, whose age was 01 years, 6 mouths

and 12 days, was fouud dead in her bed

yesterday morning at her borne, at Guyano

ga, in the town of Jerusalem. She leaves

two brothers, James and George Davis, of

Michigan: five sons, Elijah Fowler, of Jeru

salem; William Fowler, of Grand Rapids,

Mich.; Samuel and Fred Conklin, of Jeru

salem, and Alonzo C. Conklin, of Penn Van,

and two daughters, Mrs. James Thomas,
of Jerusalem, and Mrs. Emetine Welch, of

Grand Rapids.

Kev. Mr. Wilson, pastor of Branchport

Methodist Church, will officiate at the fun

eral which will take place from the home

on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter

ment will be made at Branchport cemetery.

Program of American C6mposers.

Dansville, March 18. On Wednes

day evening the Music Study Club will

hold an otoen meeting in the auditorium

of the Presbyterian Church. jVhe fol

low 'ug program of Amcrican^ong com-

arrangdn: "Sidney

Sjfcw; "Banjo

.-." Miss \Vhitciuan; jfttequiem" and

LdV-ard Ay Parker; "Ed-

McDoutoll," /paper, Miss Knd-

the Bbnane Banks," Miss

Mids-ummSfr Lullably," Miss

"Thy l'.cam BtVfc'es," Mr. Plough;
I leHwenTs, paper, Miss

ional.'' Mr%Cnappenberg;
nter Lullsroy," Miss ilfciman; "In-

DorrJfchy Dorr:

paper, Miss

.!.ni n Love Song." Mr.

Allah," Mrs. Butts; "Lochin-

Mr. Parker. Tbe committee com

prises Miss Scott and Miss Wells.

MAJOR MARK B. BUNNELL.

Miss Irene Dexter Passes Away at /ad
vanced Age of 81 Years.

Clifton Springs, March 16. At her

home on West Main Street, last eve-

following a long- illness, oc

curred the death of Miss Irene Dexter

at the advanced age of 84 years. Miss

Dexter waa the surviving member ol

the family of James Dexter and Irene

Clark, and was born in Amherst,

Maesl where her family was prom

inent in the early history of that lo

cality. She had been a resident of

this vicinity, where she had a large

iiumber of friends.

_.___. ___<

|

SAMUEL BAILEY / O f*J
Clvde, April 14Samuel Bailey? ad TO

years, died Thursday night of pueuinonia.

Mr- Bailey was a veteran of the Civil War,

a member of Company M, Fifteenth New

York Engineers. 'JJJt^tA^t^l

| Former Livingston County Clerk Dies

j p _-/ in Waslungto> t<jty
ktajor Ma/kDansville, March 22.Major Ma/k B.

Bunnell died yesterday morning at 2

o'clock ln Washing-ton. D. C, following

a stroke of apoplexy last Friday. He

was 79 years of age, and was born ln

Lima, comtnsr to Dansville ln 1850 and

Joining the Thirteenth regiment, New

York infantry, April 1, 1861.

He was severely wounded In the sec

ond battle of Bull Rtfh. Both legs were

shot through, the left leg being ampu-

| tated. He was breveted major for gal

lant conduct on the field of battle.

Major Bunnell leave* his wife, two

daughters, one brother, A. O. Bunnell

of Dansville. and one sister, Mrs. Frank

Willard of Brooklyn. Major Bunnell

was a member of Seth N. Hedges post,

O A. R., of Dansville, and the Loyal

legion of Washington, D. C.

He had been ln the employ of the

government since the Civil war and

lived In Washington almost continuous

ly, excepting the six yeara he served as

clerk of Livingston county. The funeral

will be held to-morrow from the family

home at Washington, with burial In

Arlington National cemetery.

Alfred J. Moss. /^V*7
MT. MORRIS, N. Y., March 21.

Alfred J. Moss, aged nearly 96 years,

and the oldest resident of Mt. Morris,

passed away at his home in Murray

street, Monday night. Mr. Moss was

one of the most highly esteemed resi

dents of Mt. Morris. Surviving Mr.

Moss are two daughters, Mrs. John W.

Roberts of Buffalo and Mrs. Emily

Babcock. Deceased was born ln the

town of Perry, Wyoming county, April

4, 1821, and if he had lived until next

month he would have celebrated his

96th birthday. The funeral services

will be held from Mr. Moss' late resi

dence this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Joseph Sunter, pasfor of the

Presbyterian Church of this village, of

which Mr. Moss had attended when

able during late years will officiate,

and the body will be taken to Perry

Center for interment in the Prospect

II '.II Cemetery there. V\

>well. f C 1 1
16. We mi-

Williain H. McDowell

OLEAJST. N. Y., March

neral of William H. McDowell of Gar

den avenue was held this morning,
under the direction of G. B. Bayard
Post, G. A. R., and to-morrow the

body will be taken to Houghton, N.

Y., for burial. Mr. McDowell was 72

years of age and fought In the Civil

war, having enlisted at the age of 18

in Co. N, 63d regiment, Ohio Volun

teers, at Moorevtlle, Ohio. He served

four years and was mustered out in

July, 1865. His wife, ono daughter,
Mrs. Lulu Stoden of Buffalo, and ono

son, Claude J. McDowell of Buffalo,
survive.

VAjJkXUr^._

\KUU^</Jji,Un Culver. (C /y
^.i i;i>[.\.\. N. v., March y^.-^The
funeral of John Cul

dent of Shelby will be held Tlun

afternoon al 2 o'clock, i;<- . 1 \ rj

1 'hapman. of the !burch "f

Shelby, will officiate. Mr. Culver p

way at his late home Monday af-

"'ii, aged 79 years. Deceased was

ran of tho Civil war, and a well
known und highly respected
dent of Shelby. He Is survived

his wife, on, son, John Cul-

J 1
..

1 wu daughti Ed

ward Coon, <(" Medina, and

lia g hi !

four brol Silas a nd

J< 11 j shell, > . interment will

BLACKSMITH IN BATH

MORE THAN 50 YEARS
- *

Martin Van Buren Barton

c. Dies, Aged 83 Years.

Bath, March 23. Martin Van Bu/en
Barton died in the night, aged 83 years.

Rev. Walter S. Davison, of Bath Pres

byterian Church, will officiate at the

funeral, to take place from the home, in

Washington square, on Sunday after

noon at 8 o'clock. Interment will be

made at Grove cemetery.

The death of Mr. Barton removes one

of Bath's most esteemed and best known

men. He was born near Bath, a mem

ber of a pioneer family. All his life

was passed here, and for more than fif

ty years he was continuously engaged
here in business, following the trade he

learned as a youth, blacksmithing and

carriage Ironing. ,

Mr. Barton had served several terms

as a trustee of the village, and was es

pecially' active ai a fireman. He was the

oldest, member of Rescue Hook and Lad

der Company, despite his years, retain

ing active' membership in the organiza
tion until four years ago. He had served

as chief of the villatre department, and

rarely missed attendance at a fire.

Mr. Barton enjoyed the distinction of

having never missed attendance at any

fair of the Steuben County Agricultural
Society in the sixty odd years of the

society's history. He had been active In

upbuilding and developing the Influence
of the society, and was honored by elec
tion as n life member a few years ago.
Mr. Barton was a member of the

Bath Presbyterian Church nnd of the
Presbyterian Brotherhood.
He married, in early life, Miss Mary

Caroline Bnindage, who died six years
aao. Their golden wedding anniversary
whs observed in 1000. He leaves no

Immediate survivors. The house where
he died had been his home more than
fifty years.

^ NATHANIEL B. BEIGGS.

Clifton Sprines, March ffi^Jfath.o/icl R,

fs, one of the host known men iu thin

village and vicinity, died early this morn

ing at his home. He was born iu Orleans

county, and would have been 75 years of

age on October 17th next. After receiving
his education, Mr. Briggs came to this vil-

Injre forty-eight years ago and had since re

sided here. He conducted a drug store

until about three years ago, when owing

to poor health he was obliged to retire from

business. He married Miss Mary E. Chldes-

ter, at Syracuse forty-eight years ago.

Mr. Briggs served ln the army for a per

iod of about three years. He was a mem

ber of Damascus Temple Shrine, of Roch

ester; Zenobla Commandery, of Palmyra,
and Garoga Masonic Lodge, of this village.
For a long term of years he was a warden

of St. John's Episcopal Church, in this vil

lage. He was a member of Gordon Grand
er Post. G. A. R.

He leaves, besides his wife, a daughter,
Mrs. W. II. Llewellyn, of Albany, and two

sons, Clifton C. Briggs, of Ithaca, and

Ralph E. Briggs, of this village.

Fe^
/""""William Mench. f <7 / *n

Geneva, March 24. Wllliarrt Me/ch |
died last night as a result of a stroke I

suffered two days ago. Mr. Mench was

the youngest Civil war veteran in |
Geneva, having enlisted in the 60th

New York Engineers when 15 years

of age. He served throughout the

war. On May 16, 1882, when the

Geneva police department was cre

ated, he waa appointed a patrolman

and served until November, 189'3,

when he resigned. His wife, one son,

Frederick, and one daughter, Mrs.

Daniel Hawkins, survive.

Mrs.

GENEVA,

Martha L. Smith.

N. Y., March 27

Martha L. Smith, wife of the

late Baxter Robinson of Union

Springs. N. T., died yesterday af

ternoon at the home of her son, Rob
ert Howland Robinson. Pre-emption
road. Mrs. Robinson was aged 87 5
She was the daughter of Jacob Smith,
original settler of Fhelns and Gorham

Purchase, in tbe town of Farmington.
She is survived by two sons, I,

Howland Robinson of Geneva and Cm-

man Smith Robinson of Bellingham,
Washing-ton, one sister, Mr.", Mary
Power Smith of Shortsville, n y. The

funeral will be held Wednesdaj after
noon and interment will be ma

Friend's Burying Ground, in Farming'
ton' ^ vAX.<ruy QHlVcJU.. V~7--'y"/7

Mrs. M. S. Robinson "?# eX>. ,^-7-/7
Mrs. Martha Smith Robinson, apfcd ifi

. a daughter nf Jacob Smith, one

oi the original settlers ln ti>.

Gorham tract, died yesterday at the

of her son, R, II. Koblnson, in the
1 le Road.

She is survived by two sons, R. H.

Robinson and H. S. Robinson of Wash

ington, and a sister, Miss Mary P. Smith

trills, Burial will be made

Wednesday in the Friends Cemetery at

1 armington.

MTCNDON.

^>x>eMRS. FREELOVU L. STONE (Qt&
\*l*l\l\ ,,te{Ui&=Mrs. b'reelow L
stone died tfiurSaay-Ttftui at the home *f

r ,1,1,.,,,,.,, Mrs, i.,h. 1:. Thomas, She

nimr, v'v.rs
"r a*e nu,[ Wi>s born in Ben-

'

*;'"", )}; sl,' leBves four sums. w. ii.

, w:." ,
Columbia, v 1.

. s. it Pot, of

in 7 p d '""'' ':f ''" Alexander 1

it , ,.', ,";f'
"' ?eirl Slr",'t- ;""' three

nwT"j '"'si,l"s Mrs 'n"

,.. ."" /'', .^msliig. Ml. h. and Mrs C. II.

; ,;;'' -rv.-. Moat; n brother, is

,'''". 1 - great grandchildren end
will i'.i f

af grandchild, The ,, r;,,
on Sundaj aftsrn a 0

, ::';;---' will be made , ,;

ivate Kdmond CT Goode T>ies yb.
Barracks at Columbus, Ohio.

Mendon, March 29.Edmond C. Goodft,

aged 18 years, eldest son of Charles nnd

Addie Kossow Goode of Mendon, died

suddenly in the United States barracks

in Columbtm, O., following an attack of

measles and pneumonia.

Young Goodft was a private ln the
I United States infantry, having enlisted tn

Rochester March 2, this year. The fu

neral will take place from his late home

at 12?J) o'clock to-morrow and at 1 o'clock

from St. Mark's Lutheran Church, Men

don. The burial will follow at Pittsford.

*-<H!'-- eXo^= //-__
Robert Ii. Stone *p^ e^C<. r^.
The death of Robert L. Stone, fo/-

merly of this village, followed a' long
illness at his homo in North Cohoc
ton. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. R C. Grames yesterday after
noon, with burial at Avoca.

Mr. Stone was a veteran of the Civil
War, nearly 70 years of age, ami is
survived by his wife.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED
Nelson Staner of Auburn, Civil War

1 Ctcran' ^Us into Barge Canal

7tyy\ e/,^0
of Watcri<x>-

BwSh
ial '^^^^^ Herald.

XubuS T' ^iarch M-N/lson Itaner of

S *** drowned last evening in the

viXL k
Seneca Bar&e Canal, in this

Iutom0bli!hrt.ly after 7 'clock a lar*e

went a.rHved here fr"> Auburn and

The m7 l,he Vir^na Street bridge of

i tk ^ al t0 the new Franklin House,
m the First Ward. The occupants of this

w . / Xelson Staner of the Savoy
rtote! and Morgan F. Cushman of 23 Pall
weet, Auburn; Patrick Hoey of Mud
Lock, and the chauffeur, Herbert Gil
lette of 106 State Street, Auburn, who is

Tioyed by Bel1 & Davls of that city-
vvnen the party passed the Auburn Ho

tel on Virginia Street Staner is said to
have remarked that he formerly worked
in that place, and it is believed that he
was employed as a bartender there by
Dan Cinderella. The party went to the
new Franklin House and shortly after 8
o'clock Staner left his companions in the
hotel office and started out to come over

town. It is thought that when he reached
the canal bridge his hat blew off, as it

was found on the canal bank some fif
teen feet below the bridge and was per

fectly dry. The general opinion is that
he started to go after his hat, which made
it necessary to go down tho roadway to

the canal wall, and it is quite possible
that in trying to get his hat he stumbled

and fell into the water, which was about
seventeen feet deep.
No one saw him fall into the water,

but a splash was heard by Officer Frank

-Anthony, Edward Ryan and Miss Ella

Litzenbergcr, and they saw a man In the

water directly afterwards. A rope was

secured and a life preserver but no trace

of the man conld be found. Officer John

Van Riper was notified of the matter and

he called Undertaker Charles A. Genung,
j Dr. Carroll B. Bacon, the latter a Cor

oner, and Dr. Lester W. Bellows.

The canal was dragged by George Kaupn,
Ira Lerch and Charles Gamber, besides

those already mentioned, and shortly
; after 9 o'clock Kaupp hooked into Stan-

; er's clothing and his body brought to tho

surface. The pulmotor was brought from

I Genung's undertaking rooms and as soon

as tho body was recovered efforts were

j made to resuscitate him.
1
Ills companions were not inclined to

i talk much. Hoey telephoned to a Mrs.

Joseph Ring at Auburn while at the New

Franklin House, as it was thought that

she was a relative. Later it was found

that Mr. Staner was 76 years of age, a

Civil war veteran and a frequent visitor

here of late. There were no bruises on

his body. The autopsy resulted in a ver

dict of accidental drowning.

^\d-Mrs. Sarah W. Griffith. Bics nt

vanced Age of 90 Years.

Penn Tan. April 1.Mrs. Sarah Welles

Griffith died at the home of ber daughter,

Mrs. Wi'llam S. Ross, in Torrey, this

morning, aged 90 years. She was the

daughter of the late Elihu Welles and a

of tho late Judge Welles, both of

whom had been prominent in the affairs

of Yates County.

Mrs. Griffith is survived by two sis

ters, Mrs. Lawrence Young of New York

City and Mrs. James Smith of Dundee,

111.; two sons, Eastman Griffith of Dres

den and Charles Griffith of Melbourne,

Australia; three daughters, Mrs. Delos E.

Sprague and Mrs. Julia Griffith of Bos

ton, Mass.. and Mrs. Ross of Torrey.
The funeral services will be held Wednes

day with interment in Lake View Cem

etery'-

EBENEZER
i

Herald.

< ivil War Veteran, Who Had Resided

in Lodi Nearly 90 Years, Passes

Away at IBs Daughter's Home,

~YY\fUbC^ \
-

I
By Special Dispatch t

Waterloo, March .'!!. Ebcnozcr Raymond

died last night at his home on West Main

Street in Waterloo. He was born at Lodi |

In 1827 and lacked only three months of i

tieinjj !>0 years of age. He hnd resided at;

Lodi all of his lite time excepting about

fix years, having moved to Waterloo then.

He was a Civil War veteran, having been

e member of the 111th New York Volunteer

Infantry. He is survived by two dnugb- :

ters. Mrs. Scott Stout of Geneva and Miss |

Marjorie Raymond of this village. With!

whom he resided, and one son, who re-,

sides in Syracuse. The funeral will be i

held Sunday from Methodist Episcopal;

Church in Ovid.

The funeral of Samuel Snow, who died

Tuesday morning, will be held from the

family home at North Wolcott. Mr

Snow was a Civil War veteran, TO,years

of age. He Is survived by a son, Truman

of the West, and a daughter, Mrs.

Charles Weaver of North Wolcott me

funeral was held this afternoon, Rev.
.

8. Lucey officiating. U-A

WILLIIIMJJ'HELPS
Former President of Village of Pal

myra Passes Away at His Home

at Advanced Age of 85 Years.

I A9/7
By Special Dispatch to The HeraM.

Palmyra, April 6.-Will/am S.

j Phelps, one of the most prominent of

; Palmyra's business men, and longer

i in business than any citizen now living

j in the town, with one exception, died
last evening at his home on Market

Street, after an illness extending over

a year. Mr. Phelps was one of the rep
resentative citizens of the township,
and no one enjoyed a greater measure

of public trust and esteem than he.

He served as Village President in

1876, was repeatedly elected to offices

of municipal responsibility, serving as

Village Treasurer, Justice of Sessions,
Police Justice, Justice of Peace, Vil

lage Trustee, many terms, and was an

influential member of the Palmyra
School Board.

In politics Mr. Phelps was an un

swerving Democrat, and stood high
with his party as well as with his op

ponents when he had any, in tho po

litical field. He was a valued member

of Zion Episcopal Church and lived an

upright life. Mr. Phelps had owned

and operated the Phelps grocery on

Market Street, Palmyra, since the year
1868. During the later years of his

life his son, Julius Phelps, was asso

ciated with him in business.

W. S. Phelps was born in Plessis,
Jefferson County, New York, 8 5 years

ago. He married Miss Katherine

Smith, and two children were born to

them. Mrs. Phelps passed away some

years since. The survivors are his son,

.Julius Phelps; his daughter, Miss Mary

Phelps; his daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Mary Aldrich Phelps, and his grand-
1 child, Miss Sybil Phelps. The funeral

I services will be conducted by Rev.

une Kates, rector of Zion Church,

I from the family home on Market

Street Monday afternoon, April 9, und

I the burial will follow in the Phelps lot

j in Palmyra Cemetery.

^*OS h *.> Woleot*. '

Abram Bygnor, who died Monday
evening at 6.30 o'clock at his home in

Washington street, wan a Civil war

veteran, aged 70 years. He leaves his
wife, two daughters and two sons, Mis.,

Hattie Kygnor of Wolcott. Mrs. Bert

Bygnor of Geneva, William Eygnor of

Huron, and Arthur Kygnor of Wolcott.
The funeral will be held from the
home to-morrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock Rev. C. C. Baker officlatinc
The body of William Roe. sr., arrived

In Wolcott at noon yesterday from Wil
lard. where he had been for several

months. He died Monday morning.
Mr. Roe practiced law here for fifty
years until his health failed. He wag
born eighty-two years ago in the town

of Butler. He leaves his wife; three
sons, William Roe and George Roe, of i

Wolcott, and Frederick Roe, of Mich
igan; five daughters, Mrs. Flora Hose
and Mrs. Cornelia White, both of

Weedeport, Mrs. Edward Mills of Buf

falo, Mrs. C. T. Terpenin^ and

Helen Roe, both of Wolcott; two broth

ers, Joseph Roe of Butler and And]
Roe of Camillus. The funeral

held this afternoon, Rev. 1<\ W. Knee- I
land officiating /^p( L_ | a \-.

PENN YAN LOS

M. F. SHEPPARD
Death of Prominent Banker,

Assemblyman and Civil

'jslcc^War Officer. (G/y
Penn Van, April 5. Morris v. tfnep-

pard died at 'loVcfdek yesti i day morn

ing at the HatniaAer Hospital, after

a lew days illness.

Mr. Sheppard was born in Penn Yan

July 20 1843. In 1860 he entered Ham

ilton College. While a student there, j
ho enlisted in Company G, Sixteenth j
New York Heavy Artillery, for service

during the Civil War and eventually
'

was made captain. After the war, he

lived for five years in New York. All j
the remainder of his life was spent j
here.

He was the founder, and for many !
years president of the Yates County j
National Bank, was member of As-

j semhly for Yates County and several

I times chairman of the Yates County

Republican Committee. He was a mem

ber of the Sloan Post, G. A, It., of

Penn Yan, and twice served as its

commander. He leaves a son, Bradley

Sheppard, of Boise, Idaho; a brother,

former Senator John S. Sheppard, ol

Penn Yan, and a sister, Mrs. Hattey

Kendig Armstrong, of Penn Yan.

2</

NEWELL N. SHARPE '

VA kajC&<*^ '9 'J
Grandson of Peter Sheffer, /irst

Died 'atPioneer of Whaatland,
His Home in That Town.

CALEDONIA, N. Y., April, 2^Newell
M. Shaffer died last Friday ^Tternoon
at his home, west of this village on the
State road.

Mr. Shaffer wan born in ScottflVille,
July 6, ISSfi. His grandfather. Peter

.Sbaffer, was the real ploneei ol
utland, having built the first frame

farm buildlnga between the Genesee
river and Lake Erie. Mr. Shaffer was

married to Loretta Stanhope, ;i mem

ber of another pioneer family, Febru

ary 2, 180L'. Four years ago they
moved to the home where he died in
.od.T to be near their daughter.
I >. J, Campbell. Mr. Shaffer waa the

SUrvlvOr of his family. II.- I.

'lis wife and six children, M

Campbell of this place, Mrs. Carrie

> o( Le Boy, Mrs. Roy < > Smith
"f Victor, Herman,, Martin and Fn

id. The deceased m of
most optomistlc genial personality re-

ng these qualities to the last. The
funeral will be held from his late b
on Tuesday at 2 p. m. Rev. Mr I
of the Stafford M. K. Church, officiat
ing. Automobiles will take the re-

nains and friends to the Stafford Rural

cemetery, where the Interment will
take pi

Mrs. Margaret llanney.
'

CANANDAIGUA, N V. April 9.Mrs.

Mar^ iney, aged 91 years, wldov
Of J.'l MOM

north' ' trick-

Sunday morn -

after an illness of about a week

With heart trouble. [Jp to within a few-

days prior to her death she was

sessed of practically ail her faculties.
Mrs. Ranney was born In Edlnbu
Se.it land, but came to tilts COUntl

great roan} sears ago and had re-

near Canandaigua practically all her
lifetime. Her husband died about nine

years ago. She leaves two sons, .lohn
Kane i and William .1.

Ranney of this city; t\\.. daughters,
Mrs. Abner Smith of this city and Mr-

William Pritchard of tho town of I

andalgun ; ten grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren, The funeral will
on Wednesday afl

k from t he home. Intern
will be made a i w oodla ry.

Hey Dies

CLYDE.

"U I. nf-t
civil War Veteran SiMiicl Kit

of Pneumonia.

Clyde, April 12.Samuel Balk

village died last night of pnoui

urs.

War, a nn i

Ymk ESngim

FOUGHT FOR U.S.

INMEXICAN WAR

John Jewefl Dies inAlbion,

Aged 92 Years.

OLDEST RESIDENT OF TOWN

Born in Ohio, Lived in Several ]

States Moved to Albion More j
Than Half Century AgoKnown

to Nearly .Everybody in Village |

Albion, April 8.John Jewell, 92
'

years old, the oldest resident of the town

of Albion, died on Saturday at the hos

pital of the Orleans* County Home for

Aged and Iulirin, where he was a puid

patient. Mr. Jewell was born iu Lemon

township, Butler county, Ohio, Septem
ber 28, 1S'2'>. His parents were natives

of New Jersey.

The early days of Mr. Jewell's life

were spent in the states of Ohio, Illi

nois, Michigan and Iowa, where lie fol

lowed various occupations. During the

Mexican war Mr. Jewell enlisted with

the Ohio volunteers and served nearly

two years in that war under Captain

Joseph Hilt.

Mr. Jewell removed to Albion to

side more than half a'century uko. Poi

many years he conducted a cooperage

business at his home in Caroline street,

where he lived until recently. He hud

been a member of the Baptist Churell |
more than sixty years and until recently

was a regular attendant at Kirst Bap

tist Church, Albion, from where the fu

neral will take place on Monday after

noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. William J. Ford

officiating. Interment will be made at

Mount Albion cemetery.

Mr. Jewell retained Vs mental facul

ties to a wonderful degree and was well

preserved physically. He was a total

abstainer. He read without the aid of

glasses and was keenly interested in

current events. Mr. Jewell wns a pleas

ing conversationalist and his remarkable

memory enabled him to relate many

stirring occurrences <>f the curlier pioneer

days of his boyhood with, as much

curacy as events happening in more re

cent years. He wan known locnll.

practically every man, woman nnd child.

In recent years he supported himself con-

fortably by distributing circulars and

pamphlets for a number of the larger

city firms and manufacturers and by the

sale of horse radish and hickory nuts

from house to house. He covered n

of territory- each day, making his trips

on foot regardless of the n! it ion of

weather. Mr. Jewell aU I with

Election Board of the First District of

the town of Albion until last

He leaves two sons, Albert L. Jewell*
of Dowagiae, Mich., and Are!

Jewell, of Chicago, and several half-

brothers and half-sisters, who reside in

tho West.

Mrs. Sarah I'lulrrwonil. 'in
PENN YAN, N. Y.. AprtLJ4Mr*.

Sarah Underwood died ;it her hon

the town of Potter early |

morning, where she had lived

she was a girl. Mrs. Cnderwood

born in Gorham 89 years ago, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warner !

guson, pioneers of that section. She

leaves one son, Charles I'ndn

brother. Warner V. <'ole, aged 83

years, and a sister, Mrs. Charlotl

Sutherland, nged SB. of Gorham The

funeral will be held to-morrow after

noon. Interment v. .

town ol WvJ^aIo-cjU

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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IRS. KNAPP DIES

NEAR CHURCHVILLE

Lived in Contested Ground

During Civil War.
? .

Churchville, April 11.-The death, in

her 83d year, of Mrs. Ordelia B. Knapp.
a highly respected resident of this town,
occurred at the home of her son, Judson

A. C. Knapp, at the Five Points in Riga,
early this morning.

I deceased, whose maiden name was Or

delia Bowen, was born in Marcellus,
Onondaga county, and lived there until

she was married at the age of 16 to Alon
zo H. Knapp. Moving to Virginia and

locating on the Potomac river, twenty-
five miles south of Washington, she re

mained all during the Civil war, until

1865.

During the Rebellion soldiers from

both the North and .South camped out

on their property from time to time,
causing much damage and loss of prop

erty.

In December, 1864, she came north

with her husband, locating in Churchville
April l, 1865, living here ever since. Her
husband died a few years ago. She had
four children, two of whom are dead.

iMrs. Knapp was also an active and

devoted member of the Baptist Church
of this village. She was fond of relating
many experiences of her great-grandfath
er, who came from Connecticut to Mar
cellus on horseback and cleared up the
land on which she was born, building the
first log house in that township. Fires
were kept burning in order to drive the

wolves away.

Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. J. W. Craig,
wife of the late Dr. Craig, of this vil

lage, organized the first W. C. T. II. in

Churchville, both being interested in the

temperance cause. Mrs. Craig was

elected the lirat president, and Mrs.

Knapp secretary and treasurer of the

first W. C. T. U. here.

She is survived by one daughter Mrs.

Nellie E. Shaw, and one son, Judson A.

C. Knapp, both of Riga; one brother,
Guy S. Bowen. of Clarendon.

The funeral will take place from the

home of her sonj J. A. C. Knapp in Riga,
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Rev.

Lee Bostwick, pastor of the Baptist
church to officiate.

Interment will be in the Churchville

cemetery.

[
/qt(>Peter W. Rappleye. , -,

.

v {

[NTERLAKEN, N. v.. April 6

Peter W. Rappleye died at his home

mi West avenue Tuesday afternoon of

acute Indigestion, being sick only a

short time, aged 7 7 years. He was a

son of Peter Rappleye and a lifelong

resident of this place. He saw ser

vice in the Civil war going out with

the 126th Regiment New York State

Volunteers and was a member of Wm.

E. Avery Post, G. A. R. He married

Stella., a daughter of the late John C.

Williams and three children survive

him, his wjfe dying several years

ago. Alfred, Mrs. Archelaus D. Chad-

wick and Herbert H., all of this place.

The funeral will be held at the late

home this afternoon with burial in

Lake View. \J^ ULAjjS-pJ
.

-'

\jlUJ^ Miss Lydia Bates. t<7/~j
RUSHVILLE. N. Y., April_l/he_~Th

death of Miss Lydia Bates, the oldest

resident of Yates county, occurred Fri

day morning at her home in this vil

lage, aged 99 years, 3 months and 16

days.

She was born at Bennington, Vt.,
but in the spring of 1818 her par-

ents with their eight children, the eld

est a boy of 16 years, and the young

est, Miss Lydia, a baby of 3 months,
came in a covered wagon drawn by
oxen to a section of land which they
had taken up between this village and

Canandaigua lake. A neighbor's child,
Polly Kinsman, came with them and

carried the baby in her arms most of

the way. Two other children were

born after their settlement here, so

that for a number of years the little

log house sheltered a family of thir

teen.

In 1823 the father died and the
mother and her sons managed the

farm, but as the boys became men, all

were not needed at home and, one by
one, three went to Michigan, where

they married, raised families and died
and of their descendants Miss Bates

had gradually lost track, although
when 80 years of age she took a trip
to Michigan to visit them. Since the

death of all her near relatives in this

section she had been cared for by Mr.

and Mrs. John French, descendants of

Polly Kinsman.

Although Miss Bates had not been

outside her own dooryard for a num

ber of years, her general health has

been good until she fell last summer

and broke her hip. The funeral ser

vices will be held from the residence

at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Rev. G.
L. Pasche, pastor of Rushville Meth

odist Church, officiating. Burial at

Overackers cemetery.

JAMES 6. A. DAVIES
'

Descendant of Irish Queen und Highly

Educated Resident of Nunda

ri A i i passes Away.

ffpL 11-74*?}
By/Special Dispatch to Tme Herald,-
Nunda, April 15.The funeral of Dr.

James G. A. Davies, born in Wales in

1838, was held to-day from the borne of

Mrs. Wilkins near Nunda, Rev. A. E. Her-

rick officiating. Burial was made at

Swains. For many years the one-urined

doctor has been a familiar figure in local

villages and country side. Journeying on

foot to visit his patients miles apart fln'l

gathering herbs for much of his medicine.

Dr. Davies was educated iu the Univer

sity of Oxford, England, and at one time

was a professor in a medical college of

London, lie also qualified as a navigator
and had crossed the Atlantic five limes.

About fifty years ago he came to America.

anii in 1S7J became rector pf the Episcopal
Church in Canaseraga, coming there from

W( i'sville.

JIr traced hie lineage to Broniven, an

Irish queen of the sixth century, and the

personal resemblance of members of his

to Queen Kllzaliel li is said to be

striking. His family Ujstory rtine through
the imperial records of Europe, nnd bin

kinsmen are now prominent in the navy of

France.

Dr. Davies was a brilliant historian, a

past master of botany, and versed Insight

languages, including Scotch, Irish and the

| Hebrew. The late Bishop Cox of Buffalo,

| who traced his lineage to the same ances

tors, was a warm personal friend, as were

Mr. and Mrs. William Dent, the latter a

brother of Mrs. N. S. Grant.

Dr. Davies leaves a wife, formerly Laura

['Bennet Me.Mullen of North Cohoctou; four

children. Mrs. Thomas Chittenden of Way-

land, a married daughter in Hornell, Leooa

and Burton at home, and four stepchildren.

MRS MAURICE SWEETING.

Filklns, Who Fougfrt With

13th Regiment in Civil War, Dis.

Fairport, April 5.George S. Filkins,

a Civil War veteran, practically a life

long resident of this village, aged 78

years, died of apoplexy yesterday

morning at his home in this vil

He is survived by four sons, Allen G.,

Ernest N., Clarence and Howard Fil

kins, and a daughter, Miss Anna Fil

kins, all of Fairport.
The funeral will

be held Friday from the home with

burial in Greenvale Cemetery, this vil-

Mr. FTIklns enlisted in the 13th Regi

ment. N. Y. Volunteers Infantry, at

the beginning of the Civil War and

served his term of enlistment as a pri

vate and was honorably discharged,

having been ln the first and second

battles of Bull Run, the Peninsular

ca-mpaign, battle of Antietam and

Fredericksburg, and returned home

without having been wounded.

Joshua W. Culver. / (2 /-J
HORNELL. N. Y., April 17.-/los/ua

W. t'ulver, 88 years old, a iieT7tenai/t in

the Union Army during the Civil War,

died yesterday at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Charles Coston, 12 Ad-

sit place, of pneumonia. Mr. Culver

was enlisted as a private in Company
10. 104th New York Volunteers, which

was organized at Geneseo at the open

ing of the war. He was wounded at

the battle of Bull Run. He was born

in Tompkins county and had lived the

most of his life in this section. Be

sides his daughter he is survived by
one son, Walter C. Cujver of this city,
and one brother, JO. S. Culver of

Howard. V^ iUV_aLo-v>v^

^ jjjJ^ Aimer AnnLs. / Q / y
^s* OTTBV1LLE, N. Y., AfrrllAL.-
Word was received here yesterday of

the deatli of Abner Annis, an aged
resident of this village, at the Soldiers'

Home In Bath, whore he had been for

the past two years, He was born here

and had Bpenl hie life here. He was a
i.i the Civil war and served

three years in Mack's Battery. 1 1

the lost survivor of his family. The

funeral .services will be held here

Tbursde i morning from the undertak

ing rooms of James H. Cameron. Bur
ial in Oatka oexnetery.

First Organist of Presbyterian Church

j* QJP/r*- of! Shortsville. f(T/y
Shortsville, April 16,Mrl ,/Adela

Sweeting, who died Saturday at noon

at her home. 2 45 Vassar street, Roch

ester, was born in this village on

February 26, IS 55, and was the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Brown. She moved to Rochester four

years ago. Her father and his
brother Hiram Brown started the in

dustrial ShortsviUe, by establishing
the Empire Drill Works here. They
erected houses for their employees
and thus the first buildings of 'the
present progressive village were

started.

Mrs. Sweeting was a life-long mem

ber of the First Presbyterian church.
of this village, which was organized
in the parlor of her father's house
on January 26, 1860. She was the first

organist of the church. Her education

Was received in the Canandaigua Fe

male Academy and de Biockport
'Normal. Later she pre'ected herself

;
il: music under capable teachers in

Rochester . ml Syracuse. In May, 1S9S.

[she
was married to Mnurice Sweeting

I of Jackson Mich. On one of her
trios to Jackson on the steamer West
ern States she was the victim of ai

assault and robbery. Joseph Kerwin,
an oiler on the ship. cholorforme .

her In her stateroom and robbed her
of her jewls and money. Kerwin was

caught, arrested and sentenced to
serve a life sentence in prison. Since
that time it is said he has learn
ed several ailTerent languages and has

j entirely reformed. A petition has
been started for his pardon and Mrs.

Sweeting, lurself. signed it. The
funeral will he held from her home
on Vassar street at 10 o'clock Tues-

I day morning.

GEORGE F. WARNE /</ /y
Pavilion, Apri\ 18.Genrga f. Warne

aged 81 years, was instantly killed on

Saturday when he was thrown from
the buggy in his yard. He was a vet

eran of the Civil War, and was born in
Ogden and, had lived in Pavilion for
about 20 years. He leaves his wife and
one daughter, Mrs. E. L. Tuttle, both
of Walworth. J,Zl>vulA

Kdwin Palmer, 90 year/ of age, died I

Monday at the home of Mis son-in-law,

Emery Burgess. Last /nonth Mr and

Mrs. Burgess celebrated their sixtieth

wedding anniversary. For many years

he operated a sawmill, lie had been an

unordained preacher.

SPENDS LIFE IN ONE COUNTY.

Mrs. Philinda Peck Dies in Perry at

Perry, April 20. Mrs. Pr/linda

Peck, the oldest lifelong resident of

Wyoming county, died on Wednesday

afternoon at her home in Leicester

street, aged 96 years. She was born

at Warsaw on April 27, 1820, and was

the daughter of Ezeikel and Phoebe

Hamblin, pioneers from Vermont.

Mrs. Peck was an authority on the

early history of Wyoming county and

retained her faculties until a recent

date. She was educated in the rural

schools at Warsaw where she spent

her youth. She was the widow of

George Peck who was a large land

owner in this region. The greater part

of the land which he owned has since

been developed into the village of Per

ry and the old Peck homestead is now

owned by Mr. Chapman in Castile

road. Miss Lily Peck is the only child

surviving. Miss Peck has had the care

of her mother for many years. Two

aged sisters are also surviving, Mrs.

Delia Eddy and Mrs. Helen Risdale,
of Castile.

The funeral will be held from rhe

late home to-morrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. C. O. Craeber, of the Bap
tist church, officiating.

Mrs. Samuel Whitcomb.

HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y., 4pri

Mrs, Mary Eliza Gates, wife of

Samuel Whitcomb, passed away at her

home in Mendon Wednesday evening.

lighter of Mr. and Mrs. David

s, she was born in the town of

don in 1847, on a farm which her

d father, Anson Gates, obtained of

the government, and which is still in

the possession of the family. She was

faithful member and teacher tn the

Presbyterian Church and Sunday

iOl, for 45 years, kind hearted and

ul to all. She was an ardent and

ss worker in the cause of tem

perance and was one of the original

orgaoi*era of the W. C. T. U. in this

County. Besides her husband, she

cs one daughter, Helen May: one

son, Clare Gates Whitcomb, and one

brother, D. Frank Gates, all of Men

don. Her funeral services will be

held from the late home on Saturday

at 2 o'clock, yj^ fj^Jft ^,

Rodney Alexander. /<y /~p
BATAVIA, N. Y., ArjrU 20. RcM-

ney Alexander, who was born in Le

Roy on March 17, 18 36, died yester

day at. his home at Pembroke, where

he had resided over sixty years. He

was a veteran of the Civil War and a

member of Kinne Post, G. A. R., of

Corfu, He is survived by his wife, a

daughter, Miss Minnette L. Alexander

ocheeter, and a brother. Harrison

U of Lockport. The funeral

will be at Pembroke at 2 p. m. on Sat

urday. \^v* )s>sN4r-VA
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Mrs. Lena B. Wcsttak^TMes at Home
of Her Daughter. /^/*7

Livonia April M^ At the "hW/ofher daughterV- [ Blow, As-
terday oecurrej the dcat; Lena
Barnhart W, sllaie at the

"

she having: celebrated
her ninetieh birthday .-mniversary
Wednesday of this week. Slat had been
in failing hesilth for some time, due
to the infirmities of age.
Her maiden name was Lena Barn-

hart and she was born, at Sardinia.
N. Y. Early in life she moved with
her family to Lima, N. T., where she

resided for several yeairs, and while

there married William Westlake,
whose death occurred in 1887. From

Lima the family moved to LakerilU
and later to South Lima, i

NO MINISTER

AT HERFUNERAL

Dying Request of Mrs. E. B. Til

lotson o! Canandaigua.
BURIAL DELAY OF ONE WEEK

Descendant of Pioneer Resident of

South Bristol Dies at 90 Years of Age

with Fear of Being Burled Alive.

/7/>/.^^=. /q/y
By/Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Canandaigua, April 22.Although she

lived to be 90 years of age, a childhood

horror of being buried alive clung to Mrs.

Emmalena Brown Tillotson through her

long life. Following her death, which oc-

d to-day at the home of Mrs. Me

ld, in Atwater Place, it was an

nounced that Mrs. Tillotson had left in

structions that her remains be kept at
least one week before burial; also th.it

there be no funeral service and that no

,\man he engaged.
Tillotson came of an eccentric

strain. Her father, Allen Brown, a

pioneer resident of South Bristol, was one

the most widely known men oi
ears ago. He founded the hoa-

telry known as
'

land," in

?South Bristol, which was famous for its

cuisine as well as notorious, owing to the

tricities of Its owner. Although Mr.

D sold liquor on week days, be

turned his barroom into a meeting house

Sundays. A movable pulpit was

li h Nunda'

if a i rgyman was not available,

Mr. Brown did the preaching, and be ai-

Mra. Tillotson was the widow of John

Tiiiot3on. and formerly lived In

Cheshire She came to Canandaigua
i six years ago. Henry A. ReemaUi

.1 the
t
Canandaigua National

Bank, is executor of Mrs. Tlllotson's will.

and he received instructions reg.i

ns. Mrs. Tillni-

M . conskTei abl i state. I ler near-

phSWS, In

terment, will bi In West Avenue

n Monday, April 30.

/^OjA ftmnmviUr.fiA/. 2-V-/j\
Daniel Holbrook, who/tied Sunday I

night at the family horn/ was 72 years]
of age. He was a member of the

Fust New York Veteran Cavalry. Com

pany D, having been one of the first in

Dansville to enlist. He was a member

of Seth N. Hedges post, the members

)f which will attend h* funeral to-mor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Hol

brook was an exempt' fireman, having
"fn one of the charter members of

he Hook and Ladder company. He

eaves his wife and seven children, Mrs.

Krelley, Sparta: Miss Daisy J.

foibrook, of Yonkers; William F. Hol

brook. and Charles If., of Mornell; Al-

>ert B. and Daniel <;.. of Dansvllle:

<>nnk 8. Holbrook. of Flmira; four

> rothers. Rphriam Holbrook. of Sparta:

Inffln Holbrook of Rochester: Milton

of Geneseo; four

Mrs. Miles Stapeh
kfrs. Samuel Peckham. f'raneaviile. Pa.;

Ar*. William Remington, Geneseo; Mrs.

,;ninn Pierce, Kt. I,*e N. -T.; eighteen
n andchlldren and Aft' grand-

en.

c
GEORGE P. PRICE. '

o %r /
*

ions Veteran Passes Away Soon

Alter Wife's Death.

if'7
\ Pr/ce,Lyons, April 23,-^-George i

died yesterday morning at his home

in Foster street after an illness of

two (lay's, or bronchial pneumonia. He

was born in this village and with the

exception of ten years spent in New

York city, had lived here all his life.

He waa born January 13, 1838, and

at the outbreak of the Civil war en

listed in Company F of the Fourth

Michigan Infantry, serving until the

close of the war.

He built Hotel Price in Franklin

street and was its proprietor until it

was destroyed by fire nearly twenty

years ago. Politically he was an un

compromising democrat, and was the

democratic candidate for state sena

tor against the late Senator John

Raines in one of the hatter's hardest

fought campaigns. He was one of the

charter members of A. D. Adams post,

153. Grand Army of the Republic;

belonged to St. Michael's Roman

Catholic church; to the Holy Name

society and was a member of the

Patriotic Instructive association of

America.

In his yard In Foster street Mr.

Price had a minature "Little Round

Top," on which he had erected a

sixty-foot pole, to the top of which

he hoisted tho American flag every

morning at sunrise, taking it down at

sunset. Beneath the flag stands a

well preserved brass six-pounder,

with a history. This cannon was cap

tured from the Confederates in the

first day's battle at Gettysburg, hav

ing been captured and recaptured

three times during that battle.

Mr. Price had been enjoying good

health until three weeks ago, when

his wife died. He leaves three sons

and three daughters, De Witt Price,

of Pittsburgh, Leman Price of New

Orleans, George P. Price of Buffalo,

Eva M., May and-.Mollie Price of this

The funeral will be hed to-

at 10 o'cock, Rev. Father

FitzSimons officiating.

LOCKPORT.
_, v /--,

I /7-*^*J-& rfpf. 2-5
-

/y
Deputy Sheriff Jfci^miah Tracy T>ics

Suddenly at His Home.

Lockport, April 22.Jeremiah Tracy,

| aged 75 years, a veteran of the Civil

| War and for ten years a deputy sheriff

of Niagara County, died at his home,
i 380 Walnut Street, this morning at 2.30

2

o'clock. Heart failure was the cause.

Mr. Tracy, apparently, was in good

health. He was on the street yester

day.

Mr. Tracy was born in Tipperary,

Ireland, on June 1, 1842. He came to

this country with his mother when 15

years of age and located in Middle-

port, whore he learned the occupation

of a miller. He worked in the B. T.

Barnes Flour Mills before and after

the Civil War. Besides his wife, he

leaves seven children, Stephen Tracy

of Buffalo, Patrick J., Jeremiah, jr.,

Timothy F. and Mary Tracy, Mrs. 1
William Markley and Mrs. Lewis J.

Huston of this city.

village.

morrow

John R.

Mrs. Emily P. Perine^^_^Zoue3ZI
Mrs. Emily P. Perine died Salurday

morning in her home, corner Main and

Flizabeth Streets, where she had re

sided since 1861. .Mrs. Perine waa horn

in Rochester 84 years ago, her parents,

Nathaniel and Mary Kempshall Bing

ham, coming to that city at an early

from New Hampshire. They came

to Dansville in 1852. Mrs. Perine was

the youngest of seven children and

was never strong. In 1855 she was mar

ried to Dr. Francis Marlon Perine. They

lived in Byersville for six years, re

turning to Dansville in 1861

Dr. Perine died about fourteen years

ago. He was a son of Peter Perine,'

whose father, Captain William Perine,
idier in the Revolutionary War,

came to Dansville in 1770, where there

were but four families at that time.

e is associated with :i large

porl Ion or t he eai tern pari qi the vli-

wliich was 1-: l i o

rract; thei Iso a Peri i

Dr. I'eiin. med after his favor*

general, Pi i ....

whom he served trs. <>no child

born lo I >r. and Mi .-. Perine died In In.-

They wen- devoted membera of the
an i !hurch, In

.. i , large memorial wrtndoi
. i i ion 28 j ears ago Thi funeral

tnily home

In Greeni! p

John P. Bray.

Ilopeoye, May 30.Early vesterday

ling .f'lm P. Bray died al the mme of

Mi and Mrs, < le " -' w eed Mr. Bra j

born lu this county. April 23, tAiO,
uii-tv,i during the Civil wai and was

made ml ol Cotupauy l>,

fth i; -glmeni of the Missouri Volun-
- I uneral

u. -i,i Memorial Day, from the Wood

. i Mr I'.. i l.-- 1- nfflclnth

fin* c,7?i*y'j/-/f/j

./ .
CHILI STATION.

'

Funeral of Joel I;. Buckley, Who/Died

nt Advanced Aged of 98 Years.

r'hili Station, April 23. In the death

ol Joel L. Buckley, which occurred

Saturday at his home in the Wooden

Road, the town of Chili has lost one of

its most highly respected citizens. He

was 93 years of age and had been un

usually active for a man of his years.

was ill but a short time before his

1 1. Mr. Buckley was a man of

ling character. Until his health be-

lo fail, several years ago, he

actively engaged In Farming and had

passed the gfeater part or ma til

a farm in the vicinity of where he

I He is survived by one grandson,

vvard B. Roder of Chili, The funeral

look place from his residence i His a Pter-

noon. [ntei men! w as In I he Catnllj lot

in Grove Place Cm

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARY

r^Hm.pJJDAYMrs. MaZ/A. Bohall/ aged 92

years, died yesterday ln the Baptist
Home in Fairport. She was the old

est person in the institution. Fu

neral services will he held this after

noon at 2 o'clock from the home and

services will also be held in Nunda

tomorrow, where interment will be

made beside Mrs. Bohall's husband,

who was accidentally killed in an ex

plosion several years ago. Since she

has been at the Baptist Home the

Barret Class of the Lake Avenue

Baptist Church, of which Mrs. Wil

liam A. Montgomery is teacher, have

looked after Mrs. Bohall's interests

and shown her the attention that

young people would show a relative.

On each anniversary the members

of the class would bring her a cake

and celebrate the day with her, be

sides viBiting her on other occasions.

REUBEN G.

CI \il \Y;ir Veteran, Who Served in

Heavj Vrtillery, Dies at Age of

_ 7" Years at His Home.

7/<^y, /y/r
-

/ q / y
itch (o The Her/)d,

i, April 80. Th death of Heifc*
ben 'I Jacl Bon, a highly respected resi

dent of Knowlesville, occurred at hla

home this morning at 8.30 o'clock. He

was 77 years of ago and is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Thorpe of Oak-

field, Mrs. Fidlnger of Barre and Mrs.

Parker of Knowlesville.

Mr. Jackson enlisted ln tho beginning
of the Civil War in the 8th Heavy Ar

il member of Hood Post,
The funeral will

nowlesvllle Presby-
irch Wednesday, Rev. P. Bur-

rill officiating. Interment will be made

at Mil

imson Re-

..JIAR

Mrs. A. H. Getty of Will

ceives Word of Funeral of Nephew

Killed in Service of France.

Williamson. April 26.Edmund Ge

net, a nephew of Mrs. A. H. Getty of

this village and a lineal descendant of

Citizen Genet of historic fame, has

been killed in the aviation service of

the French army, and a cablegram re

ceived here states that he was buried

in the military cemetery at Ham, near

the Aisne-Arras line, near which
fierce

fighting has been raging for weeks. He

was killed by the Germans while on

escort duty. He was buried wrapped in

the flags of France and America. Ge

net had been engaged in dropping

copies of President Wilson's address

over the German lines just previous to

his death. The United States flag was

flying on his machine when it was shot

down. .

,.

The cablegram gave the following

description, in part, of the burial:

"While a drizzling rain fell and the

thunders of cannon echoed in the ears

of the mourners, the body of pan"*
Genet the American aviator, killed in

the service of France, was buried in

the military cemetery at
Harm near the

spot where he met his death.

DAA^XD HOUSTON.

Oldest Person ln Geneseo Passes

p O 5 /Awa>' at A?e of os- / G 1*7

Geneseo, April 28. David Hdust/n,
Geneseo's oldest resident, died here

yesterday at the age of 0.3 years.

Mr. Houston and his brotlo

exander, were prominent Livingston

county farmers a: f.ul that

they both accumulated large aero

ages. Years ago David moved into

i he y illage, a nd up to thn

d remarkable vigor for hla &gtn

i u attributed hia at rength and heall h

to "plenty of hard work and regular

h.-iidts." He w.-is a constant

.m.i held that tobacco breeds content

ment ln old age and thereby li

ens a man's life rather than shortens

it.

Ml Houston outlived ;ill his Imme

diate relatives, but several nic

nephews, John, David, William, Miss

Anna and Miss Margaret Aiken of

Geneseo survive him, besides the Chll

dren of his deceased brother Alexan

der, who live in Avon and Ro

George Mitchell. / 4Wl
ipatrll loll Dispatch JUjj

PENN YAN. N. Y.. Anjjy j
George Mitchell of Bro

ten minutes after retirii

the cause of d< at h b Mr.

i i boi n

' ix H

hi i 'ompany H. Third New J

Light Artillery i

usual, Mr. Mitchell retired about

last night, but ten niii . he

found dead. II.

his wife, one dan H,

Raymond of Mich)

member of the Bloan Post, G. A

~//*4lM FARRELL IlKADY fOfj
/rhurohvllle, May iWParrel/ Bl

:,-_-,, I !:: rears. .fTeT nt Ids home, on-

north of Churchville, yesterday. Mr Brad]
wns horn in Holywell, iviiniv Fermanagh,
Ireland, coming to America nt the n_

n years. He im* resided on the farm

where he died for the paal -to years. Re
- his wife, .liiiiti Brady; six da

tera, Mrs. M. .1. Bruton, Mr^ Fred v

i ,i McDonnell and Mr i ii Berle,

of Churchville; Mra. .lames Conuolly and
a a ' on man of Ro< beater . three
.i i .h ii ..I i bu i-' in . lie . j i niea and Jo

seph, of Koehester; is grandchildren and

two ureal grandchildren
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ABNER BUSHMAN

Son of a Pioneer and Prominent in Good

Work for the Community Died

in His 96th Year, f <J / "7
HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y . M./v 7

The | .>f Abner Bushman, of

Mendon. N. Y.. who died at his home

in this village, removes an honored

and life-long resilient of Monroe coun

ty. He leaves his wife, three children

by former marriages viz: Cornelia J.,

wife of Bently Corby, of Honeoye

In politics \l>nct Huslunan w

staunch Democrat. He was I'm mans

prominent in the nffnirs and

counsels of his party in the town of

Mendon, which he served for a time

as assessor, after which he was hon

ored by his fellow townsmen as Jul

tice of the Peace for 20 consent t i\ .^

years.

He was a subscriber to The Union

and Advertiser for over fifty years-.

In religious affairs he early identified

himself with the Christian Church, of

North Rush, N. Y., in which he had

always retained his membership,

though for over half a century he had

been a helper and given substantial

assistance to the Presbyterian Church,

of Mendon, of which his second wife

was a valued member. As a man of

probity, worth and peace and the in-

| fiuence he exerted for a square deal

in all the relations of life. Abner Bush-

j man will long be remembered.

His funeral will take place at his

late home on Tuesday at 1:30 and

from the Presbyterian Church, Men

don, at 2 o'clock

cemetery.

t. f C f "}
h

wm

VT CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., May 1

At his home on Withum street,

just northwest of this village, occurred

the death of Martin Van Dyne, on Sat

urday evening, following a brief ill

ness. Mr. Van Dyne was born In the

town of Manchester, 78 years ago, and

had spent his entire life time in this

vicinity, where he was well known.

On Thursday last he suffered a stroke,

and since that time he had gradually

failed. Mr. Van Dyne enlisted in

Canandaigua, at the time of the Civil

War, in the 111th Regiment, Company

G., and served with his company; he

had since been a member of Gordon

Granger Post, G. A. R., of this vil

lage, and was always interested in tho

work of that organization. He is sur

vived by two daughters, Mrs. Hugo

Zarges and Mrs. John Rolan, and one

granddaughter, Miss Ellen Zarges, all

of this village.

The funeral services will be held

from the home of Mrs. Zarges in

Burial" at"Mendon Withum street, on Tuesday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock, and will be conducted

-*~ by Rev. V. A. Sage, interment will be

j made in Riverview cemetery at Gyp-

HELPED TO CAPTURE 'sum the services at the_eravi"

ABNER BUSHMAN.

Falls, N. Y.; Hanford E. Bushman,

Mendon Center, N. Y. ; Lucy E. Fisher,

widow of Henry Fisher, of Fishers,

X. Y, also ten grandchildren and thir

teen great-grandchildren.
Born in the town of Henrietta, N.

Y., Nov. 29, 1821, the son of Andrew

Bushman, one of the early pioneers

of Monroe county, who emigrated

from Pennsylvania early in the 19th

century. Mr. Bushman had witnessed

the rapid development of this country

with its manifold inventions and vast

activities for nearly a century.

He gained his early education in the

common schools of the town, finishing

at the old Monroe Academy, of Hen

rietta. N. Y.

Receiving a license to teach school,

he devoted four years of his early

manhood in pedagogism with success.

In 1 8 4 r> he was united in marriage to

Jane E. Ely, daughter of David Ely,

another old pioneer of the town of

Henrietta, one child, Cornelia J., was

suit of this union.

Early in the year 1846 Mr. Bush

man purchased what is known as the

Miehael Gaffney farm in the town line

road, between Henrietta and Rush,

and took up agriculture as his life

work in which he was eminently suc

cessful. In the year 1848 he lost his

tvife the following year he was united

in marriage to Phoebe F. King, daugh

ter of George King, of Brighton, N.

Y Seven children were born to them.

four' dying in early life. October 29,

Bushman was again be

reaved.

Having purchased one of the best

farms in the town of Mendon, located

,ndon Center, In March, 18fil, Mr.

i moved his family thereon

e he resided for the next 33 years.

After a period of eleven years from

the death of his wife, when in his

81st year, he again entered the matri-

onial field, taking for his third wife,

Miss Fanny Webster, of Mendon, N.

V\ /Ux^t-ckJ JEFF DAVIS

conducted by the local G. A. R.

^^
William H. J. Martin, Late of Naples,

Took Part in Famous Civil

War Event. I<? /~)
NAPLES, N. Y., May 8.-The death

of William Henry James4"Martin oc

curred suddenly at his home, corner

of East avenue and Monier street, Sat

urday evening, after a week's illness

of pneumonia, aged 68 years and 7|
months.

Mr. Martin was born in Ypsilanti, ,

Mich., and when 14 years and 5;

months old, managed to enlist at Lan

sing, Mich., on December 26, 1863, in

the Fourth Regiment, Michigan Cav

alry, and served until August 15, 1865.

He knew no fear and had many excit

ing experiences, was in many battles

and was one of the men who captured

Jeff Davis and received $300 as his

share of the reward. He was twice j
married. His first wife was Miss Lida

Smith and they had one Bon, G. A.'

Martin of Flint, Michigan. His sec- 1

ond wife was Mrs. Ella Van Riper of

Buffalo, where they were married De

cember 84, 1!)07. He was a cabinet]
maker by trade and came to Naples!

to live four years ago. He was the I
commander of Bingham Post. G. A. R, !

Besides his wife and son, he Is sur- j
vived hy two grandsons. One is in the I

military training school at Lansing,
Mich., and the other is in the navy,

aboard the battleship Minnesota. The

funeral will be held from the. home

to-day at 2:30 p. m., in charge of the

G. A. R., assisted by Dr. J. H. France,

and the interment will be in Rose

Ridge cemetery.

Peter Crelly.

SENECA FALLS, N. Y., May
Peter Crelly, aged 79, a veteran of the

Civil war, died at his home, 48 High

street, Saturday, following a short ill

ness. Mr. Crelly served as a member

of Company E, 160th New York Vol

unteers. He was a member of Cross

Post, No. 78, G. A. R., and of the

Holy Name Society of St. Patrick's

Church.

Surviving are his wife, four sons,

Rev. Peter Crelly of Columbus, Ohio;

James Crelly of Batavia, Joseph Crelly

and George Crelly of Seneca Falls; one

daughter. Miss Anna Crelly of Sen

eca Falls, and three grandchildren, I

Peter, Margaret and William Crelly of;

Batavia.

The funeral will be held from St. I
Patrick's Church at 9 o'clock Tuesday j
morning. His son, Rev. Peter Crelly,]
will officate at the solemn high massj
with Rev. Michael U. Dwyer and Rev

William Hart as deacon and sub-dea

con. Interment will bo ln St. Co-

lumbskill cemeterv.

/

Professor Hyland C. Kirk./f?/*
PHELPS, X. Y., May 11.An ai/

\^ LA/^John
H. Webber.{ f<y

BATAVIA, N. Y.. May, U^-flohi/ H.
Webber, who was born in the town of

Stafford on April 15, 1836, and resided

there until three years ago, died on

Wednesday night at the home of his

daughter, Miss Clara B. Webber of I

Bay City, Mich., with whom he had

resul. d three years. His moth( r was

the first white rhihl born in the town

of Stafforri. John H. Webber was an

exten mer and was one of the

best known residents of Stafford.

sides his daughter, Clara, he Is Bur-

of Baltimore, Md., and Mrs.

S ii Cornwell of Buf

nought to the

honn Hi.- funeral was

held ti noon.

nouncement of the death of Professor

Hyland C. Kirk which took place Sun-

in Washington, D. ('., was re

ceived here yesterday. Professor Kirk

who at one time was principal at the

Phelps High School, attained fair

mthor, poet and philosopher and

11 known veteran of the

iul 75 years of
At ono time lie was president of

the New York State Teachers' Asso-
eial Ion |.\,i i i, ,-.,,., , ,' - i or tne past twenty years

1,1 '"'
rith the WaA.

;n Secular League. He is sur-
vived by his wife and two sons, Ar-
1 ""' ""' Edward of Rochester, and
three daughters, Mrs. C. W. Burnette

-M's. ic. C. Howland of
Rochester and Miss Hazel Kirk of
Denver, Col. vl,,.'

P^j/ Ku\r/%u/'<'~/yi\
William F. Cogswell, one o/ (be ea/ly

is of this village, died Wednesday i
at the home of his son, George IX Cogs- 1

well, on TCast avenue, aged 30 years.

He is survived by four children,
nas B. and George D., of A;

William or pine Bush, X. v.. and

Hattie Moran of Kensington, Md. Fu-
iii his late

home this forenoon, with burial in
Forest Hill cemetery. His wife died

age of S6 years.

Deaths in W. f

Pittsford, May 13.

I< nl.y Saturday al

of his daughter, Mrs. Frank W. Pug
on Locust street. Mr. 1

in ill health for some time, but

confined to his bed a little mnr

week. He was liorn ln Perinton,
-

tern ber 1, 1840, son of the late Alvin Fay
Passef tt and Mary Flsk Laphani.
In November, 1861, Mr. Fa.ssett enlisted

In the Eighth New York Cavalry. In

lie was discharged from the cavalry and

in August 18, 1862, re-enltsted ln the lOSth

New York Volunteer Infantry and served

there until the end of the war. Mr. Fa.s

sett was In seventeen encasements and

also spent six months in rebel prisons, in

cluding Salisbury, Richmond and Belle

Isle.

After the war Mr. Fassett was engaged
ln agriculture. He taught school in Wayne

county for several years.

In 1S69 he was married to Alice May

Barnesdale, of Sacketts iHarbor, who was

born in England. He was a member of

the Raymond Baptist Church. Fairport, |
for twenty years, only last January bring

ing his letter to the Pittsford Baptist

Church. He was a member of the A. E.

Slocum Post. G. A. R.. Fairport for over

thirty years and has been a member of the

E. J. Tyler post, Pittsford. for over a year.

Mr. Fassett was a relative of one of the

pioneer settlers of this locality, General

Jonathan Fussett. He, in company with

Caleb Hopkins, came here from Pittsford,

Vt. In 1791. General Fassett caused a

plot to be surveyed for a future village,

nearly opposite Tryonstown, on Ironde

quoit creek, where lake schooners used to

land and receive cargoes, but where now

the onlv sign* of commerce are a few

posts and a shrunken stream. He leaves

one daughter, Mrs. Frank W. Pugsley.

with whom he lived.

,.
MBS. WILLIAM HA_RSE.

Pahnvra. May ffi.-Oneof Palmyra
s

oldest
and most highly esteemed residents. Mrs.

William Harse, died at the H^WjtJlc
Hospital. Rochester, at

2 o'clock this inorn- I

tag; after long illness, the contributing

cause of which was a broken hip, suffered

In a fall at ber home some time ago. Mr.

C G Crandall as notified by wire, and

lms gone to Rochester and will return with

(be body tills evening.

Mrs Harse bee lived at the Hsrse bome-

s.ead.' on JackBOB street. I'ulmvrn since

the end of the War ol tbe Rebellion, in

winch ber husband, William Harse, net

dentb In action.
.*,

Bhe was the mother of four children,

Miss Jhuc Harse, once one Of the be*t

known teachers of this vicinity, who taught

in Palmyra school for ninny years, and Ot

William' Harse, an employee of the Pal

myra Courier, both of whom died ninny

peers ago. Two daughters survive. Miss

Mary Harse. of Palmyra, an accountant for

B Koehester firm, and Mrs Amy Haree

Crandall. wife of Edward Crandall. of Rat

tle ( reek. Mieli.

Mrs. Harse was a woman of cheerful

social disposition, and leaves a large circle

Of friends. The date of the funeral, which

will probably take place a: the family

home, will iie decided this evening, nud

published to morrow.

/?'7
e;itli In < alifomia at Geo*ge n/Os-

goodby, Forme* Village Resident.

Pittsford, Mai _^-K,'lat,ves here ot

,. n. osgoi ortna, California,

have been Informed ol h of pneu-

m after a brief Illness. His

are long residents of Pittsford

and their son. George, was born here ln

,, 1881 for Colorado to seek

D asthma. Five years later he

went to California.

He was one of a' family or eleven chil

dren, of whom only a sister, Mrs. Fayette

ick, and one brother, Bert Oagoodby,

both
rvlve.

also bis wife, Mrs. Ibj 01

< lovina He wn
' " >' h the

byterlan Church

.Th

green Cemetery, Los Aug*

Y.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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WM. A, BRODIE

IS AWAY

Prominent Resident of Geneseo

for Many Years.
Geneseo, May 10.William A. Brodie,

one of Geneseo's most promient and in

fluential citizens, died at his home in

this village this afternoon at 4 o'clock

following* a stroke of apoplexy which
he suffered while conducting prayer

meeting at the Presbyterian Church
last evening.
Mr. Brodie was the president of the

local Board of Education of tbe Nor

mal School and attorney for sr
of the Wadsworth estates. Since his

residence in Geneseo he had held many

lions of public trust, among them

WILLIAM A. BRODIi:.

> of the Ge

ry of the

-ehool Boai resident of

mi elder In

<,r nearly

his death

iass.

fra-

; a member of i

;in.l

bester. He

ces of the

. and In 1884 lie was eleo

STork. in

ich he did while h<

prand master was the laying of the cor-

the Statue ty on

littee. on August 5,

In IS ,;ere-

Washinp'

ihls country carlv in III

engaged In parpenti
nd Mr Bi

position a

continued at this position for I

after whioh he

m for Major Willi

ii for ten i -<re years,

es-

i of Craig and James Wadsworth

nnd agent for the estates of Herbert

and William Wadsworth.

In 1862 Mr. Brodie married Miss Laura

A. Diver of Henrietta. She died in

, se'o March 17, 1885, leaving one

Warren J. On July 24, 1889, Mr.

lip married for his second wife,

Maitha A. Woodbury of Royals-
iss. He is survived by his

and son. Warren J. Brodie, who

a< position with the Standard Oil

Company at Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. E. D. Copp. / *y /&
CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., May 25.

On Wednesday occurred the death

j of Mary Elizabeth Copp, wife of E.

, D. Copp, one of the pioneer residents

of this village. The death of Mrs.

Copp evidently resulted from a fall

which she received at her home in

Foster avenue on Sunday morning last

when in going down the stairs she lost

her balance, and pitched down the

stairs. When her husband reached

her side she was unconscious, and nev

er regained consciousness. The de

ceased was born on December 9. 1838,
in Oaks Corners. Her early life was

spent at the place of her birth, later

her parents removed to this village,
where she had since resided. On De

cember 28, 1865, she was united in

marriage to Mr. Copp, who survives

her; also two sisters, Mrs. S. E. Blais-

dell of Sespe, California, and Mrs. C.

S. Aldrich of Clark Manor House,

Canandaigua. The funeral services

will be held from the Methodist Epis

copal Church, of which she had been

a member during the past fifty years,

on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, con

ducted by Rev. E. F. Albertson, pas

tor of the church, assisted by Rev.

Dr. S. H. Adams. Interment will be

made in the Clifton Springs Cemetery,
in Pearl street. \\ VJ^X-OtAw

JAMES FAULKNER / Q /7
'

Bath. May 28.The body of J&mes
Faulkner "was~i5r*ought here Saturday and

buried in the .Soldiers' Home plot. He

died at Willard Slate Hospital. Mr.

Faulkner was about 75 years old, born in

Ithaca. The greater part of his life was

passed in Bath, where he conducted a

cigar factory. He was a member of

Steuben Masonic Lodge, and o Custer

i'ost, Grand Army of the Kepublic. He

leaves his wife and two daughters, Mrs.

S. VV. Upham, of Rochester, and Mrs.

Kills Stewart, of Watertown.

r Bath. Ma

HORACE E, PERKINS

Civil War Veteran and Former School

Commissioner Dies at His

Home in West Sparta.

">^r^m^QuMJLt'/n
By Special Dispatch/ td^The It/-mid ^
West Sparta, May 81. Horace E. Per

kins, formi looI commissioner of

Southern Livingston, and probably the

st and best known teacher in this

vicinity, died this morning at the Colo-

iini Hospital in Dansvilh, at the age

of 7 J

Mr. Perkins passed all bis life In Wesl
i Ion in the

nil Hie old Dansville Sun-

the hillside, and after serving
. n. ,ni commissioner, entered Gen

Normal and graduated i r t hat In

tion under the late Dr. John Milne, after

which he continued teaching in the i

ola until six years ago, when m

heah led him to resign His last

i ol \\ est Sp
Mr. Perkins i

pension, but declined from conscientious

pr pted him

mber of fcti

\. It., having enlisted during Hip i

War. vie leaves s niece, Mrs, Maj I

Hi3 late wife was for

merly Anna Hyers.

BROTHER DIES IN ACTION

Geneva Man Receives Word of Cap
tain Allen's Death.

Genevn, May 20. Charles H. Allen,
oi" No. 135 Andes avenue, lias just re

ceived word of the death of his brother,
Captain Frederick Allen, who was on

one of the large warships which were

sunk in the Dardanelles campaign. Cap
tain Allen took command of the ship in

October, 1915.

The message said that seven weeks

after the sinking of the ship the cap

tain's body was washed ashore. It was

taken to England for burial. His oldest

brother has four sons in the war also.

One has been crippled for life, two are

in France and the other is on the North

sea.

2Z

EDWARD R. TAYLOR
r

Distinguished Inventor and Chemist

Died Last Night at His Home

in Penn Yan. f^f*?
Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

PENN YAN, N. Y., May 29. Ed-

ward R. Taylor, one of the best known

inventors and chemists in the state,

former president of the Taylor Chem

ical Company of Penn Yan, died at

his home in Clinton street last night

after an illness of several months.

Mr. Taylor many years ago perfect

ed an electric furnace which was

classed as one of the most Import
ant applications of electricity to chem

istry ever discovered as it increased

the production of bisulphide of carbon

a thousand per cent, and decreased

the cost of production correspond

ingly.

Edward R. Taylor was born in St.

Lawrence county In 1844, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Taylor. His

father was called to England to in

troduce American manufacturing

methods where the son received his

preliminary education. He Inter grad

uated from the Cleveland Institute

and the Lawrence Scientific School of

Harvard University. Subsequently he

was engaged as analytical chemist l>\

the American Steel and Wire Com

pany, but resigned after seven years

to specialize on bisulphide of carbon.

Mr. Taylor was awarded an Elliott

Cresson gold medal by Franklin Insti

tute of Philadelphia, one of the high

est honors for scientific distinction. Ho

was an associate member of the Amer

ican Institute of Electrical Engineers,

also of the American Chemical So

ciety.

the American Electro Chemical Soci

ety, the Society of Chemical Industry,

the American Institute of Chemical

Engineers, the American Geograph-

Bociety and fellow of the Ameri

can Association for the Advancement

of Science For many years he stud

ied conservation of water power, con

tributing papers on the subject to Na

tional and international societies. In

1909 he read a paper ln London

before the Seventh International ('.in

gress of Applied Chemistry on the

subject.

He leaves, besides his wife, two

sons, Dr, Charles and Arthur Taylor,

both of Penn Yan. and two daugh

ters, Mrs. Irwin Fisher of Cuba and

Miss Kdith, at. home.

The funeraP will be held from the

home Thursday afternoon. Re\

D. Bartholomew, pastor of the Pres-

byterlan Church, of which Mr. Taylor

had been a member for many years,

will officiate.

WILLMMJ. WIGGINS
Well Known Retired Farmer, Who
Served in Civil War, Dies at Resi-

dence of His Daughter.

^'^-y <c ~/<?/y
By Special Dispatch to The TWoi/
Wolcott, May 9.William H. Wiggins

of Wolcott passed away this morning
r.35 o'clock at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Mary Lash. Mr. Wig
gins, all his life, resided in this vicin
ity. He was a well lo

about nine years ago, when his health
failed him and he went to live v

daughter.
W. H. Wiggins was a Civil War

veteran, having fought in the 9th New
York Heavy Artillery. C'ompany Q He
was 76 years of age and leaves, beside
his daughter, two sisters, Mrs. Hannah
Beasley of Ithaca. Mich., and Mrs. Net
tle Owen of Auburn, Mich.; also three
grandchildren, Mrs. Agnes Rodgers
Lewis Lash and Miss Alloe Wiggins of
Wolcott. The funeral will be held from
the home Friday, Rev. H. B. Reddlck
officiating. It is expected that the
members of the local G. A. R post will

nd ln a body.

l/lyU*-*-^ Darius J. Cox.

/

r?fy
TON SPRINGS, N. Y./hiyfe 2.

Darius Joshua i on Thurs'-
day nisrht at his home in Main street,
following a prolonged illness. Mr. Cox
was one of the pioneers of n

lage, for a long ter mof years he was

ft carjfenter and builder. Nearly fifty
years ago he was united I

in Geneva, to Miss Henrietta Cox, and
they have since resided here. He
served nearly five years in the Civil
War, being attached to the 98th Regi
ment as a drummer. At the time of

j|his death Mr. Cox was a member ol

| Gordon Granger Post, <;. A. R . of this
village; his death being the sixth In
that organization during the pn
year. He is survived by his wit

i tHs viling-e, also two brothers, James
and Harrison, both residing
ark, this state. The funeral
will be held thlt aftt i n, from his
late home, and will be ,

Rev. E. V. Alberts, ,n, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, Burta]
will be in the Pearl street cemetery
In this place.

^iAA^iiirs. John it. Miller. f9 'J
'

11 II.Tn.v, N. v., June 4 Mrs v(\\z-
abeth Oarlock Miller, wife of j. n.

M Mer, died Friday night In her hi

In i ike avenue. She was born in the

town of Greece, In 1S44, the daughter
of Elisha and Lucy Wilkinson Q

lock, pioneers of this count} She h.1,1

long been a member of the M

Church of Hilton, also of I

ary society and i,a, lies' Aid

is a woman of sterling i

ter and worth.

i" leaves, beside;- her husband, one I

daughter, Mrs. E. O, Smith of I

two grandchildren, Mrs

Donaldson of < Iharlol te and Willi

Butcher of Hllti it grandchild, .

a sister, Mrs. W. S, Burritl o

and two brothers, W. II. Garlock of

Cleveland, Ohio, and Martin R. Oar

lock of Tulsa, Oklahoma; also ae\

nieces and nephews.

Ill be held from

her late- home Tuesday morning at 10

ck. Her pastor, Rev. Jo

Morrow, will offloate. Interment will

be In I'm ina inion cemet

CARL SEDGWICK fO ty
i, i \\ o/ Karl

io 1? S. V,

tending in a body. ',

one of the first to enlist in
1Ie w 'to training at PI
and .

from whicli he died
. i . M

tin M

<^t*_4-4>,
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ENDS C. SHELDON

PASSES AWAY

Prominent Ontario Resident for

Many Years.

["he Herald.

Ma -Enos Chaun-

don, the oldest and besl

nt of the village of

the home of his

in that village

re of 96 years.

He -IP. Sheldon,

se wife was Lorena llunn, his

r being a native of Vermont and

his mother of Massachusetts.

Mr. Sheldon, who was known to his

was liorn at

Rloomfield, N. Y., November 4,

ami for 75 years he visited the

polls u pot LSI his

ln the year

united in marriage with

Ruth Persons of Clifton Springs,

ihe, ing performed at

She died in Shortsville on

April
He came to Shortsville in 1868 and

previous to thai lime had conducted

stores in Clifton Springs and Canan-

ta and hod (imaged in agricul

tural pursuits in the towns of Man-

-ter and Canandaigua, owning

farms in each town. In the year 1871

he became the landlord of the Shorts

ville Hotel and conducted one of the

hostelries in Ontario County lor

. five years, retiring from the busi

ness in 1876.

In the year 1875, one year before

tie hotel, he engaged in the

which he conducted

until 1896, when he retired from busi-

Although giving up business, he.

i to be .ii active man and

k surprising for his age.

his lirst vote for a Presi-

late for John Tyler.

ceable feature of Mr. Shel-

v life was that at his

, ould read without the

cles, and his newspaper

rt to him. He was

little through life and always

. ith a good appetite. He is

iter, Mm

Harlow; one grandson,

Harlow of Shortsville, and

titer, Mrs. Willard Lusk

William K. ThM-hcr.' /0/J
HORNELL, N. Y., June. LL_ Wil

liam K. Thacher, one of the most

widely Unown men in this section of

the state, died Friday at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Carl Flohr, in Can-

isteo. He had been sick for a long

time. Mr. Thacher was 76 years old,

born in Liverpool, N. Y., but a resi

dent of Hartsville since 1861. He was

a veteran of the Civil war, having

served through the entire war as a

member of Company K of the 76th

New York Volunteers. He took part

in the battle of Gettysburg. He held

many public offices and was a prom

inent member of Mountain Lodge, No.

505, I. O. O. P., and Morning Star

Lodge, No. 65, F. and A. M. Besides

his daughter, he is survived by one

son, Richard P. Thacher, of Canisteo.

and another daughter, Mrs. Alton N.

Davis of Charlestown, W. Va., and

one sister, Mrs. ^A. E. Kennedy, of

Syracuse, (/f

P'of/- ShoriHXllie.QU*A4_<?-fJ
'

A well-known residenlrof thi/ vl/
Lyman Herendeen Aldrich, di/d

,,i his home In West Main Stl

Shortsville, yei
Aldrich was a native of Farmington

nnd was born on April 16, 1850,
. late Charlet and Dorcas Heren

deen Aldrich, and a direct descendant

of t he first white child born In On

ity, Caleb Herendeen. With the

exception of two years spent in Mich

igan his whole life had been passed in

Farmington and Manchester, and he

had been b resident of Shortsville since

1877. He was married on January 7,

1ST:",, to Miss .Mary Johnson of Palmyra.
lie was a member of Herendeen post,
Gf. A. R., of Shortsville. tie leaves his

widow. Mrs. Mary Aldrich, of Shorts

ville; one daughter, Mrs. Harvey Bump,

of Palmyra; three sons, Herman Aid-

rich, of Geneva: Fred Aldrich. of FIol-

comb; Orrin Aldrich, of Shortsville; one

brother. Dr. Charles Aldrich, of Forest

City, Ark.; and one sister, Mrs. Nancy
Fontaine, of Canandaigua. The

funeral will be held on Sunday after

noon from the family home, conducted

by Herendeen post, O. A. R., and burial

will follow in Brookside cemetery.

'tl AA>CK^*
",V '

'

Trn,tn-
(<7/-)

i CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., Jufie ^--
he age of 68 years, Henry

Trafton passed away at his residence

l in Bristol street Thursday evening at

o'clock after a long illness.

He was born in 1849 in Bristol on

farm where three generations of

his family were born. He was widely

rably known in this city,
re he had resided for Some years.

Mr. Trafton Is survived by two daugh-

Mrs. Minnie T. Lee of this city,

.Mrs. Ada T. Cameron of Scotts-

He also leaves four grandsons.

months ago his mother

at nearly 100 years of ag>

his wife predeceased him about four

ago.

The funeral will be held from the

residence Sunday afternoon at

with Rev. George W. Scudder,
the l'niv t realist Churcl

ting. The buriul will be

at Woorilawn cemetery.

t4 UHO*VLThomas Kelly. I (7 f*J
AVON, N. Y July 7Thomas

Kelly, a highly resp"eoted~resident of
this village, died very suddenly at his
home in East Main street, Thursday
evening. Mr. Kelly had been feeling
as well as ever, but suddenly pitched
lifeless to the floor. He was 70 years
of age, and was born in Ireland. When
a small boy he came to the states,
when the Civil war broke out and en

listed with a New York Infantry out

fit, serving with honor throughout the
war. On his return from the south
he settled in East Avon, where he re

sided until about five years ago, when
he moved into the village. His wife,
two daughters, Miss Theresa of the"
Brooklyn schools and Miss Josephine
of Avon, and two brothers, Frank B.
Kelly of the Rochester Fire Depart
ment and James Kelly of Buffalo sur

vive him. The funeral will be held
from St. Agnes Church this morning
Rev. William H. Darcy officiating. In
terment will be in St. Agnes Cemetery.

UtX4*<0ohn Wi VanGorder.'/^ fb
SENECA FALLS, N. Y., June |rj

John W. VanGorder, aged 77 years, a

veteran of the Civil war, died at his

home, 21 Miller street, Thursday night.
He was a member of Cross Post, No.

78, G. A. R. He enlisted as a private
in Company K, Fiftieth New York En

gineers, on August 20, 1861. He was

promoted to corporal on September
17th of that year and later was pro

moted to sergeant. He was discharged
because of wounds received in battle.

Surviving are his wife, one son, John

VanGorder of Seneca Falls; one

daughter, Mrs. Frank Wooding of Au

burn; one sister, Mrs. Francis Bryant
of Rochester, and one brother, Eugene
VanGorder.

The funeral will be held from the
residence at 2:30 o'clock' Sunday after
noon, the Rev. W. B. Clarke, D. D.,
officiating. Interment will be in Rest-

vale cemetery.

DAVID HALL

Ilezckiah Fleming:. tQ /*7
CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., jfrn/18.
On Saturday forenoon, at the Bee-

nan Hospital, In Canandaigua, occur
red the death of Hezeklah Fleming of

this village, who had been receiving
treatment following a fall which he

received in this village. The deceased

was born on December 30, 1846, and
had been a resident of this village for

a long term of years. He served in

the 148th N. Y. Regiment during the

Civil war, and had since been a mem

ber of Gordon Granger Post, G. A. R.,
of this village. Mrs. Fleming died In

this village a few months ago. He is

survived by one sister, Mrs. E. Tones,
whose home is near Canandaigua. The

funeral services will be held at 2

o'clock this afternoon from his late

home in Pearl street, and will be con

ducted by Rev. E. F. Albertson, pastor

of the local Methodist Episcopal

Church. Burial will be made in the

family lot in the Pearl street ceme

tery. \\k_KJU%JLKj

Resident of Orangevillo, Who for

Many Years Was lather Super

visor or Justice jof Peace, Dies.

\KkP^ Riehard W. Harvey, f Q t 7

COHOCTON. N. Y.. June 7.Word
has been received of the recent death

of Richard W. Harvey, a veteran of

the Civil War and much of whose life

had been passed in or a few miles

south of Cohocton. at Newbury, Pa.,
where he had recently lived. Mr.

Harvey was a prominent member of

the G A. R. and served in the 161st

Regiment, New York State Volunteer

Infantry, several members of which
reside In Cohocton. He took part in

several important engagements of the

war, ln the company of which the

late Attorney William F. Little of

Bath, was captain. At his urgent re

quest he was burled with the Ameri
can flag wrapped around him.

By Speciaf Dispatch to The/ Herald.

Warsaw, June 7.- David Hall, aged

j 83 years, a lifelong resident of the town

| of i lrangeville, died Wednesday eve-
'

ning at his home in Quaker Settlement.

: He was horn February 24, is:>,4. in the

house where he died, and where he had

i lived with the exception of one year.

His father, William Hall, came from

Uth, Ft, I . and his mother,
i Butler, from Kennebec, Maine. I
Hall held the offices of either

Supervisor, Assessor or Justice of the j
for 25 years. He was broimhi

up by members of the Friends So,

but. though believing their faith, he

never became a member of their

church.

ALGER

^ged/s:
to -/>

Passes Away at Home of Adopted

Daughter in Sodus Point.

Sodus Point, .Inly 9.Edwin Alger, a

veteran of the Civil Wat\ died last night

at the home of his adopted daughter,

Mrs. Bert Fenn of this village, aged 81

years. He was a member of Company

A, 149th Regiment of New York Infantry.

Mr. Alger had been ill some time.

Funeral services will he held to-m,,

at the Fenn home, Rev, W. II. Benford,
re tor of St. John's Episcopal Church
of Sot bin i.i i win i>e
made at Rural cemetery. Mr. Alger is

survh ii adopted daughter men-

id three sons, George ot De

troit, William of Binghamton and Frank
of N'j, i

Lcland F. Urckfltz.
f
J
/V

PENFIELD, N. Y.. July 2 The
funeral of Leland F. Urck*nTz "o7 Pen-
field, who died Saturday, will be held
Tuesday afternoon at his late home, at
the residence of his parents, Charles
and Elizabeth Urckfltz, in the village
of Penfield. Mr. Urckfltz entered the
service of his country, March of this
year, when he enlisted in Company E,

J4th
N. Y. Infantry, formed at James

town. He made a short visit with his
home people here about a fortnight
ago. Quinsy developed which was the
cause of death. The deceased was a

member of the Penfield Masonic Lodge
who will conduct the service at the
grave. The time of the funeral is 2
P. m. at the house and 2:30 from the
Penfield Methodist Church. He was
the eldest of four children, and was
born in Penfield, 24 years ago. Two
sisters, Ethel and Hazel, survive, also
a younger brother. James E., besides
his parents. Interment will be in the
Penfield cemetery. ^\J^ AJUtie^^,

ti*u%%/M&r7
A H-

*>**";*ty
Victor, n. y., June 22.-4ir4

Mary Ann Hutchens Draper, widow of

Dr. James F. Draper, passed away at

the family home Victor, on Wednes

day morning at 8 o'clock at the age
of 80 years of the infirmaties of age.
She was the daughter of the late

Allan Hutchens and Mary Beach

Hutchens born on October 8, 1837 in
the Beach homestead where her mar

riage and death also occurred. The

marriage was solemnized on October

30, 1865. The first two years of their

married life was passed in Chicago,
at the end of that brief period Dr. and
Mrs. Draper returned to the home
town where their entire married life
was passed, Dr. James F. Draper was

:

a practicing physician In Victor fori
forty years. He passed away ten years j
ago. Mrs. Draper was a loving moth

er, and a conscientious christian wo

man, a member of the Presbyterian
Church for many years, she was also
a member for many years of the Caro
line Gallup Missionary Society, and

greatly beloved by all who knew
her. Her survivors are one daughter,
Miss Mary Draper of Victor and one

son, Allan Hutchens Draper of Kansas
City, Mo. The funeral services will
take place at the late home this after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, the services will

be in charge of the Rev. Frank W.

Hill, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, and interment will be made ln

the family lot in Boughton Hill Ceme

tery, Victor.

VA UAWohn H Waters. /^nf
WATERLOO, N. Y., June 19_l^-J<fhn

H. Walters, an old resident of this

place and a veteran of the Civil war,

died at his late home in West Mam

street Saturday, at the age of 70 j ,

Mr. Walters spent most of his life in

this vicinity. He is survived by two

sons, William WTalters of this place

and Charles W. Walters of Manistee,

Mich., and a daughter, Mrs. Ward C.
'

Bassett of this place.

The funeral was held at St. Mary'i

Church this morning at 9 o'clock, and I

interment was in St. Mary's cemetery, j

/ NAPLES.

if<t^uJL %*****- 1*?-'!
Mrs. Abigail C. 'Corey l>i<^ at Yd-

vaneed \u<- of 7 Years.

Naples. June Is Mrs i onk

v iib.w of Solomon ' !orey, died

at the hi

Mart;,

I

in Na
"' John

Margi nk, ber father having

fought in the War of 1812 She

oat of her acth

Hie town of Naples, but had lived for

th "'ohocton.
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SMITH
War Veteran jfces after Brief Il<-
nesa at Residence of His

Daughter at Hemlock.

- At the home of his
r. Ernest T. Short, at

y morning occurred
i of Willard P. Smith, who

n ill for several weeks. He was
m the town of Richmond, June

"; lx
of the Civil

"as one of the few surviving

Post G. A.
01 this village He served three

STork Mounted
Rifles.

ter the close of the Civil War he
married Miss Persis Bishop of the,
town of Richmond. Her death occurred
seven years ago in this village, where
they resided for some time. For the
past year he had made his home with
his daughter. Besides Mrs. Short he
leaves two sons, William B. Smith of
Richmond and Hawley Smith of Kala- 1
mazoo, Mich., and two brothers, Dr.

Clayton Smith of Rochester and Has
kell Smith of Richmond. Mr. Smith

a member of the i 'ongregationai
if Honeoye. The funeral will

be held from the home Tuesday.

I/I ItZo-tA, QuujlX*?- '7

OLDEST MEMBER OF /

LIVINGSTON BAR DEAD

Cali-in Knowles of Avon Passes Away

at Bath Soldiers Home, Aged

Po.*/ 2Years
(Q,y

Avon, June 27. Calvin/ Knowles,
oldest member of the Livingston

county bar, also the oldest member

of the Grand Army of the Republic,

died at the Bath Soldiers' home yes

terday afternoon, after an illness of

several months, aged 95 years. His

early education was received in the

| district school, old Avon academy,
i Temple Hill academy at Geneseo, and

Wesleyan seminary at Lima. For two

|
two years he taught school, first at

West Bloomfleld, thjn in Avon, and

I then he read law in the office of Amos

Dann m Avon, and Wood & Cham-

! berlain in Geneoseo, being admitted

i to the bar in 1852.

At the outbreak of the Civil war

Mr. Knowles enlisted as a private
with the 13th Xew York Volunteer

Infantry, participating in the battle of

Bull Run, and all of the engagements

of the Peninsular campaign, being

discharged by reason of muster out

of his regiment two years later. Re

turning to Avon, he was made re

cruiting officer for this congressional

district, in which capacity he handled

the draft then in progress. A few

years after, he was elected Justice of

the peace for the town of Avon, a

position he held for over fifty years.

He also held numerous other town

and village offices, and it was he who

made the motion before the court ln
|

Geneseo that made Avon an Incor

porated village. He was a member

of Avon Springs lodge. 570, F. and A.

M., and of H. C. Cutler post, 235, G.

A. R.

About twenty years ago, Herbert

Wadsworth purchased the Knowles

holdings in Littleville, whereupon

Mr. Knowles removed to the village,

and until he went to Bath a year ago,

he resided here. The deceased never

married.

Arrangements for the funeral,

which will probably be held here

Thursday, are now being made. In

terment will be in Littleville.

ALBION, N. Y., June 29. The re- 1
mains of Robert B. Densmore, Jr., a

member of Company C, 16th United

States Cavalry, who enlisted at Roch

ester on May 14, 1917, and was killed

Saturday at Fort Ringgold, Texas, ar

rived in Albion Thursday at noon. The

body was taken to the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dens

more, at Ingersoll and East Bank

streets. The funeral is to be held this

afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Pullman

Memorial Universalist Church. The |
service will be a full military service |

in which fifty members of Company F, I

Third Regiment, of Orleans county,

will participate under command of ;
former Captain Leroy J. Skinner. The

Elks lodge and Albion Boy Scouts will

attend in a body. Rev. Edwin P.

Woods, pastor of the Pullman Church,
assisted by Rev. Arthur Grose of

Rochester, will conduct the service at

the church. Mr. Densmore is the first

Orleans county man to be killed in the

military service since the United

States became associated with the al

lies against Germany.

osliloioi dimrauN /

MUSIC MAY

PROLONG
vAua^haj

i trr

Hornell Man Who Taught
the Art Lived to

Be 93.

HORNELL, N. Y., June 25. The

funeral of the late Seth H. Merriman,
who died at his home here Saturday

afternoon, was held this afternoon,
burial in Hope cemetery.
Mr. Merriman was one of the

pioneer residents of Hornell, having
come here when it was nothing but a

hamlet. He was 93 years old, and al

though he had been ill for the past
seven months he enjoyed unusually

good health until that time. About

three years ago he was seriously in

jured In a runaway accident from

which he recovered with remarkable

speed. He was born In Onadilla, Ot

sego county, N. Y., and was probably
one of the most talented musicians in

Western New York in his younger

days. He taught music ih Alfred

Academy, Waterford, Richburg and

in many other places in this section.

He came to Hornell in 1852 and es

tablished the Merriman Music Store,
which is yet in existence. Mr. Mer

riman is survived by three sons, La-

Frone, Leo and Carl, all of this city.
All are musicians of remarkable abil

ity and are widely Known in the mu

sical world.

\^>o

GEORGE C LORD
'

PASSES AWAY AT

JOME IN DUNDEE

Was Ante BelluTn Republi

can War Horse.

WON FIRST OFFICE IN 1860

Financier Found Time in Busy Life

for Public Service, Got Large

School Appropriation, and Eelped

Frame Corporation Tax Law

i < ivil War Veteran and Highly Re

spected Resident of Victor Passes

, / Away at Family Home

Victor, July 11.fl3ylveer Sinn

7."i y, d led al the family
11 Street in

n ill-

son oi and

born

in li, hi (in Au

nts

When -1 years of age, In 1862

son re ipondi d

call i rvlco

nearly
and was

I i , ,1,1

held at tho Town Hall

At

/ DR. W. 0. MARTIN

Civil War Veteran/Native) of Warsaw,

Dies ui Mis Home in st. Peters

burg, Florida.

Wai U. Word has just i,, en

relatives nf the

il, .- 1 l I In SI I ', l-i .sin, i r, Fla., Of Dr.

,m i>. .Martin, who wnR born here

children of

a i a \ , i and

B6ti 10] :: ,,i 1871,
li,' was married to M , is of

11 ,i June 4, 1900.

i ,i Martin served bis counl rj thro
,mt the Civil \\ ar. enllsl ta

,,ii in ih.. Ar

tillery, under Colonel Peter \. Porter,
and w as musti red ""' :IS Quarterm

\iin\-

,,i the Potomac. J >r, Mai i In pi ad le d

krj ni Warsaw for a number of
ii,- la survived bj i

13 M ipolls, Minn

Li ol Ii' i

Dundee, July 11.-George C. Lord died at

his home in Seneca street, here this eve

ning at 6:30 o'clock. H ewas born ln Bar-

rlugtou, near Dundee, ou July 23, 1S3-, and

attended Genesee Wsleyan Seminary. Mr.

Mr. Lord was graduated from Hobart Col

lege ln 1856. After his graduation from

college he spent three years ln Minnesota

as a teacher and surveyor and returned

to this village in ISoO, when he married

Miss Idiza Bunze.

In the fall of 1860, Mr. Lord was nomi

nated by the Republican party nnd elected

tu the office of school commissioner, which

position he held for six years. From 1871-

1872 he was a member of the Assembly

from Yates county. AVhile on the Commit

tee of Public School Education Mr. Ird

procured an appropriation of $125,000 for

academies and high schools. In 1880 1882

1868, Mr. Ixird represented the old Twenty-

eighth Senate district. Later he was a

member of the Tax Commission, which

lornieil the > orporatlon tax laws of the

state, in 1800, lie was made civil service

commissioner.

Mr. Lord was elected delegate to the Re-

publlcan stair Convention la 1910 and

was chosen vice-president of the conven

tion. In 1878, he formed a co-partnerslhp
witii William C. Bwarts, un4er the

name of Lord .v Swarts, They conducted B

mil produce business fur ten yea

in 1801 Mr. Lord waa elected president <>f

the Dundee State Bank, which he helped "

organise. He waa also prominent ln the

activities of the School Board of Dnnd

George Long. I y / *1

GENEVA, N. Y., .TjuiyJ^^George
Long, aged 79, a veteran of the Civil

War, whose home was at 49 LaFayette

avenue, cVed yesterday morning at the

Geneva City Hospital. Mr. Long is

survived by his wife, two sons, E.

Maynard Long and William Long, and
three daughters, Mrs. Frank Butler

and Mrs. Burt Lewis of North Tona-

wanda and Mrs. Bert LaBarr of Gas-

port. The funeral will he held Fri

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at 78 Oak

street, the Rev. C. W. Rowely offi

ciating. Interment will be made in

Restvale cemetery, Benton I 'alls. Mr.

Long was a member of Swift Post

G. A. R., of this city. \^ iaX&uJ

Poor BoyRose to

Riches andFame
AJ.4G , jultf,3-t4/y

GEORGE P. LORD.
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Mrs. Sarah R. Tlunf Passes \uay
Advanced Ago of 8."> Tears.

Honeoye Falls. .Tuly_ 15.- Mrs. Sarah
Richardson Hunt, widow of Elstort
Hunt, passed away at her home at

North Blonmfield. Friday evening. She
was born in Livonia in 1832, and was

the daughter of the late Rufus and

Elizabeth Richardson, whose parents

came from Vermont in 1*04 and located
in Livonia When quite young she re

moved with her parents to the town

of Mendon, and has since resided in

this vicinity, highly respected by all
who knew her.

o .

i

w DEATHSFUNERALS

f
& S / Cannndn^&ua. /

From his late home in Cheshire to

day was held the funeral of Hiram R.

Case, aged 75 years, a Civil war vet

eran, who died Saturday. He leaves
no near relatives. Rev. W. E. Searles
conducted the funeral services, and in

terment was in Pine Bank cemetery,
Cheshire.

CAPTAIN EASTMAN

Prominent Penn Yan Citizen

T*u^dUt Dies. 0 o / y
Penn Yan, July MLWilliam W.

Eastman, cne ofthe best known men

in the village, and for more titan half

a century always spoken of as Captain
Eastman, died early yesterday morn

ing, at his home, in East Main Street.

He had been ill eince last December

and on Friday last suffered a stroke

of apoplexy from which he failed to

rally.

Captain Eastman was born in this

town. He attended Genesee Wesleyan

College, now Syracuse University, and

later was graduated from the Albany
Law School; served during the Civil

War as captain of Company H, 58th

Regiment, Xew York National Guards.

He was one of the organizers of the

First Separate Company of the Xew

York National Guard of Penn Yan, and

for several years its chief officer. He

was a member of Post Sloan, of the G.

A. R., of Penn Yan. For several years

he wa; an officer of the Lake Keuka

Navigation Company and for 10 years

chief of police of Penn Yan. At one

time he was proprietor of the Benham

House. He was 75 years old and leaves

two brothers, George Y., of Penn Yan,

and Lauren C. Eastman, of Clinton,
Iowa.

The funeral, which will be private,
will be held at hi6 late home on Tues-

:;'ternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment

will be in Lake Vitw Cemetery.

Deaths AnW'. N. Y.

Holley. July 28.Dean A. HurdTsr.,
died Sunday at his home, north of this

Ullage. Mr. Hurd was born ln Hol/ey, on

May 21. 1S46. the only son of Luther Dean

and Sarah Malltta Hurd, both of Revo

lutionary ancestry. He attended the Hol

ley Academy, and Inter was graduated from

the New York Central Business College, ln

I'tlca. At 21 years of aire he retnrned to

Holley and became a partner in the Pierce,

Kuggles & Hurd Lumber Company In

August, 1860. he was married to Isabel M.

Orr and In April, 1870, purchased the farm

which has since been their home.

He leaves a wife, two sons, Dean A.

Hurd. Jr., of East Rochester, and James

K. Hurd, of this village; one daughter,
Miss Julia M. Hurd, ond four grandchildren.
Funeral services will he held to-morrow

aftcrnon at 3:30 o'clock, Rev. Lorren Stiles
and Rev. T. T. Hays officiating. Burial at
Hillside cemetery.

DEATHS- FUNERALS'

Palmyra! /

The death of Mrs. Sarah E. Bump oc

curred at the home of her nephew,

George Cornwell, West Main street,

Palmyra, at 12 o'clock Sunday, July 22d.

Mrs. Bump was the widow of the late

Henry Bump, who died seven years

ago, and who was one of Palmyra's
most prominent business men. Mrs.

Bump lived in Palmyra most of her life,
and was a woman highly esteemed. She

was a member of the Presbyterian
ihe was 86 years of age. The

funeral took place from the horn eof Mr.

.vtfs. Cornwell this afternoon, Kev.

Boyd McCIeary, pastor of the Presby
terian church, officiating. Burial fol

lowed on the Bump lot in Palmyra
cemetery.

ERIE TRAIN RILLS

3D INFANTRY GUARD

Hornell Man Meets Death at Paint

ed Post Brother of Same Com

pany Lost Life Last Year. . _

Special to The Post Express/ /

Hornell, July 17.Claude W. Smith,

of 4 0 Catherine street, this city, a

private in Company K, Third New

York Infantry, was killed at Painted

Post this morning where he was de

tailed with the company to guard

bridges. He was struck by Erie Train

3 and hurled to death.

The body will be brought to this

city for burial with full military hon

ors. His brother, Frank Smith, lost

his life last summer while serving

with the same company on the Mexi

can border.

Dibley. *fG
'

ty
.John/H.

\t\UA4HA*.John H

'ALBION, N. Y., July_2&
Dibley, a retired Barre farmer, died

Sunday at the home of his son, Burt

Dibley, two miles south of this vil

lage. Mr. Dibley was born in Canada,
but had been a resident of the central

part of Orleans county over thirty-
two years. He was a veteran of the

Civil war. He served with the First

New York Dragoons. He was a mem

ber of Curtis-Bates Post, No. 114, G.

A. R. of Albion and Lucretia Garfield

Camp, Daughters of Veterans, also

an honorary member of the W. C. T.

U. of Barre Center, gate keeper of

Barre Grange, No. 1026, and honorary
member of the Riches Corner La

dles' Aid. He leaves two sons, Burt

Dibley of Albion and Harry Dibley of

Lancaster, N. Y., besides one sister,
Mrs. Joseph Schoof of Hilton, N. Y.

The funeral services will be held

JOHN COPPEN / 7 / |
'

Palmyra, July 27. (8peclalf--/lewsJ is

ri Ived here of the death oi fir. JAdui

Coppen, a lifelong resident of Palrayra,_nvho
died at the Soldiers' Home at Bath, X v..
last week. He was a ireteran of the Civil
War, S7 years of age. Mr. Coppen enlisted
at the outbreak of the war in Company A,
111th New York Infantry, and was a mem

ber "f Jumps. A. <i;i rtielcl Post. He is sur-

irtved by his widow, who is in the German
in Rochester ; one sun, Charles <

op
Journal, Provl-

R. i.. and one daughter, Mrs. Nellie
iff, of Hudson, Mich. Interment \\:is

at the Sol.Hits' Cemeterj in Bath
N. V.

. . nljfl^ Mrs. Amy Hawley. \ <Q I *1

ANANDAIGUA. N. Y., Aug. l.'t.X

The death of Mrs. Amy Haw1ey"of this

city occurred at her home in Chnpin

street Saturday night about 10:30

o'clock. Mrs. Hawley was 99 years of

age and had long been a resident of ;

ulacc. Death was due to a stroke

of paralysis a week ago. She had been

very active about her home previous
to that time. She is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Jennie Jones of this

city. The funeral services will be held

from the late home Tuesday.

.DIES IN U. S. NAVY

Taken 111 July 25, Succttmbs

on Saturday. /

Newark, Aug. 6.The first enlisted

man from the village of Newark to lose

his life In the service of hie country

was Loren Raymond Daniels, of the

United States Navy, who died Friday

morning in the Naval Hospital at

Portsmouth, Va. Mr. Daniels was

taken ill on July 25, with cerebro spinal
fever. Word was received of his ill

ness by his family at that time, and

they had been kept informed of his

condition until Saturday, when a tele

gram was received announcing hi6 '

death.

Mr. Daniels was the son of Mrs.

Willard Wilson, of Rochester. He was

'born in Marbletown, and would have

been 21 years of age, had he lived until

next month. His early life was spent

at that place, where he attended gram

mar school. At the age of 14 he spent

three years in Buffalo, and while there

attended one of the city schools. Since

that time he had made his home with

hie grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Brisee, of East Union Street, New

ark. He enlisted in the United States

Navy during the Winter, but was not

accepted at first on account of his deli

cate health. On February 1 he was

accepted and left soon after for the U.

S. Steamship Arizona, on which he

spent the following five months, ex

cept for a short time in the Spring
when he was home on a furlough.

The body was sent immediately to

Newark. The funeral will be private,

from the home of his grandparents.

Mr. Daniels leaves his grandparents.
his mother and two sisters, Mabel and

Nina, of Rochester.

SODUS MAN

DIES WHEN

h

JOHN WOOD
i

Former Proprietor of Mansion House

at Sodus Point Dies at Advanced

Sodus Point, Aug. 16.^ffle^reath /f
John Wood, a lifelong resident of Sodus

Point, occurred this morning after an ill

ness of two weeks. Mr. Wood, who was

S4 years of age, and was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Abner Wood, who for eighteen

years conducted the famous Mansion

i House at Sodus Point. This was the only

building left standing when Sodus Point

was burned by the British in 1813. It was

to this house that the only soldier who

lost his life in the skirmish was carried

to die. The residents of the village re

treated into the country, and after burn

ing the houses, the British re-embarked

I and left for points on the lake coast. For

, many years Mr. Wood was a ship builder,

constructing boats for service on the

lakes.

He is survived by his wife; two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Adeline Gunnison of Rochester

I and Miss Rose Wood, who resides at
1

home, and three grandsons, Armon and

I Lawrence Gunnison of Rochester* and

! Percy White of Watkins. Fungal serv-

| ices will be conducted at his late home

Sunday, Rev, A. P. Anderson of the-J
1 Sodus Point Methodist Episcopal Church

officiating.

, ON A VISIT

Charles Mill/, Civil War Vet

eran, Suddenly Stricken

Near Elmira.

Sodus, Aug. 22. News was received j

here yesterday of the death of Charles

Mills, which occurred near Elmira,

where he was visiting. Mr. Mills left

Sodus Monday morning for the south

ern part of the state, apparently in

the best of health. Yesterday he was

stricken with apoplexy and lived but

a "short time. His sons in this village

were summoned by telegraph, but be-

j fore they could make arrangements to

start to his bedside, a telephone mes

sage was received, stating that he was

i dead. His wife was with him. Fu-

I neral arrangements will not be an-

I nounced until the return of the fam-

| ily from Elmira.

Mr. Mills was born in Vermont sev-

| enty-three years ago. He was a Civil

| War veteran, having enlisted October

j 16, 1861, in Company G of the Sixth

[ Vermont infantry. He was honor-

! atly discharged October 28, 1864. Fol-

| 1 wing the Civil war he came to Sodus,

where he had since made his home, al-

I though of late years he had spent

much time in western states and in

Florida.

The survivors are his wife, three

sons, Edward W. Mills, of Buffalo; C.

Warner Mills and G. Raymond Mills,

I of this village, and one sister, Mrs. Ed-

I ward Ford, of Granville, Vt.

d %%-.-f7Chanec

tin\t>ua/tJC.^f^f*y~ty
Funeral of civil War Veteran Michael

Coon, Who Died at His Home.

in'. Auk. ' Tho funeral of

Michael Coon, a veteran of the Civil

War, will be held to-mou-row from his

late home,, near Wellington, with

inn lal in the Brick <~'lun ry at

j Sodus Center,
Mr. "nun was 87 years of ap.

: been falling in health

I He v ,ilnr of Company K. 165tli

York Infantry. He is survlvi

'a daughter, Mrs. Martha Fell man; two

her, Willi

nal .

Sodus, Aug. 21.Ttfe death o

Mills, well known j4i litis locality, in

curred near Elmira this morning. Mr-

Mills left this village yesterday morning

to visil friends In the southern part o

state nnd whs in his usual bealth, Hi

stricken with appoplexy and lived "!

slmrt time, the telegram announcing h'.s

illness being closely fpllowtd by b tele

phone message telling of his death. Hi*

sons from this village left at once foi

mini, anil funeral arrangements will not)

be known until their return.

Mills was born In Vermont and wasl

about 7.". years* of ngo. He was a veteran

of the civil War. <>n October 15, 1861, he

enlisted in Company G of tbe Btn Vermont!

Infantry and served until OctotH

when he whs honorably discharged. He

was wounded at Fredericksburg,

Mr. Mills was the holder of a special

certificate for honorable service, signed hy

Governor Stuart of Vermont At the

of the wai
'" ,his village to re-

and has since made this town his

homo, of lute years he hud spent consid

erable time in the West and In Florida, ar-

rlvlne from the latfpr state about three

-

ago. He Is survived hy his wife,

,h,-(. sons, E W. Mills of Buffalo and C.

w and G R. afilla of Bodus, and one sis-

Edward Ford of Granville. Ver

mont.

TAMES M.

lit

S...IH /<?/*? I

aJames M
'

Smith.Fenn Yan.
,

a^'d SO vears, died" at ins homo on .Stark

mie. in this village Tuesda> night. He

Do'rn in the town of Harrington,
s County, and has always been a

lent of this count: Mr. Smith was a

veteran of the Civil War, having served

three vears in Company B, 148th Xew

> Volunteers. He Ber1 on of

the Baptist Church, in this village for 35

i :- and at the time of his death was

Bcnior deacon. Re leaves his wit.

one daughter. Helen,
of Anus. ia.
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MOZABT H. CUTLER.

Honeoye Falls, Aug. 13.Mozart H,

Cutler, respected business man, formerly
of this village, died at the home of his

son. Dr. George H. Cutler, in Dansville, at

3 o'clock this morning. Mr. Cutler's ances

tors were of sturdy Xew England stock,

and he was born in this village February

14, 1835, and lived here all his life, going
to live with his son ln Dansville after the

death of his wife, about eighteen years

ago. For a number of years he was in

mercantile trade here and later as the Arm

of Cutler & Tring, operated a bean pickling

plant, ln connection with a produce and

coal business, and thus formed an exten

sive acquaintance among business men and

farmers of this and adjoining towns, among

whom he made a reputation for business

ability and integrity that was very grati

fying to him.

When a voung man he united with St.

John's Episcopal Church and was always

an earnest and active worker. Since ie-

moving to Dansville he has served as sen

ior warden, for a number of years In St.

Peter's Church.
Hi- had been a member of I nion Star

Lodge, F. and A. M.. of Honeoye Falls for

over nftv vears. and had served as its

master, and for fifteen years be was presi

dent of the Board of Education of the

Honeove Falls High School. He was a

warm 'friend of Utile folks; a lover of na

ture and in his later years spent much time

in garden work and among flowers, ol

which be had many varieties. He leaves

two sons. Dr. George H. Cutler, of Dans

vllle, and Dr. Horace 8. Cutler of Syra

cuse. His body will be brought to this

for burial.

fy'7
vertlser.

Mrs. Harriet F. Marshall

Special Dispatch to Union, and Adver_

LYONS N. T., Aug. 27. Mrs. Har

riet P. Marshall, widow of Hiram

Marshall, died yesterday afternoon at

the home of John W. Wolfe, after a

brief illness, following a stroke of

^Snfwas born in Albany December

14, 1833, coming
here with her

par
ents on

'

a packet boat
on the Brie

Canal. Her father, the late, Clark

Bartlett, ran the Erie canal locks gro

cery at the foot of Broad street for

years. She was married to Hiram

Marshall over sixty years ago She

was one of the oldest members
of the

Methodist Episcopal Church and of

its Home and Foreignlr
cieties. Surviving are one brother,

lClark_Bartlett, and a sister, Mrs.

Charles E. Ireland, both of this vil

lage, with three grandchildren
and

two Sreat grandchildren ]ucted
Funeral services will be

Qr_

by Rev. Herman L. BrocKway

row afternoon, with
interment in the

Rural cemetery.

MILITARY

HONORS FOR

DEAD

of A. J.

,
. Kiiied in Cuba. -

Sergt. George Kneller, of the Marine

Corps recruiting station, received news

to-day of the death in Cuba of Albert

J. Taylor, a marine, who enlisted here

March 26, 1917, and plans are being

made for Rochester marines to attend
a military funeral which will be held

in his honor at Le Roy, where the

mother of the young man now resides.

Notification of the death came to

Mrs. Taylor in a telegram from the

War Department. The message stated

that the young man was killed July
14th by falling from a train near

Guantanamo, Cuba, while en route to

that city to have some dental work

done. When he enlisted he lived at

38 Charlotte street, Rochester, but tho

family later removed to Le Roy. The

marine's body has been forwarded to

Le Roy and is expected to reach thers

August 26th.

Sergt. Kneller re-opened the marina

recruiting station yesterday afternoon

and interviewed a nucuber of appli
cants for enlistments, fetal none had

been accepted this morning. Recruits

were also scarce at the navy recruit

ing station.,,
Sergt. Watson, of the army, accept

ed three men this morning, two of

them going into the quartermaster

corps of the new national army. They
are: Clell A. Putnam, Jr., of 287 West

Main street, and Elmer J. Koerster, 37
Harrison street. Charles R. Desjar-
dins, 29 years old, 365 Garson ave

nue, was accepted for the aviation

corps.

There is a chance for all young men

who may be drafted in January to en

ter the new national army by enlisting
at the army recruiting station now.

Two thousand men are wanted for tho

quartermasters corps and young men

not yet drafted are eligible for enlist

ment. Drafted men cannot be accept
ed at the army station now.

Funeral of Civ

/

n
JohnVH \\a/ Veteran

Cofleld, Who Died Saturday.

Leicester, Sept. 25. John Con

at the family home in tho town of Lei

cester last Saturday evening. He was

born in Athlone, Ireland, May 21, 1835,

and when a lad of 7 me to this

country with the family, and for the

| past 75 years had lived within a radius

of forty miles of his present home. He

was one of the pioneer farmers of Wy-

ng County, owning and tilling sev

eral hundred acres of land until a

few years ago, when he was obliged to

luetry.

He was a veteran of the Civil War,

serving for three years Ii r of

Company H, 9th Cavalry, New .

Volunteers, and was honorably dis

charged at the close of the war. He

was a charter member of the Gibbs

Post, G. A. R~, of Warsaw and had

only recently been affiliated with Til-

ton Post, G. A. R., of Leicester.

VV^^Mrs. (jeorge W. Baker./d/y
GENEVA. N. Y., Sept. 1.-^m/s.

George W. Baker, aged 91 years, died

last night at the Geneva City Hospi

tal following an Illness of several

months of paralysis.

Mrs. Baker would have been 92

years old the 25th of this month. She

was born in Norfolkshire, England, in

1825 and cam to this country with

her parents when young. They land

ed in New York and then took a

steamer up the Hudson river and from

Albany to Geneva came by packet on

the Erie canal. In 1847 she was mar

ried to George W. Baker of Geneva

and had resided here ever since. She

was, in her younger days, greatly in

terested in the Sunday school. Three

children survive her, Mr. Baker having

been dead for several years. They

are Mrs. John P. Proudfit of Roches

ter, John S. Baker and George W.

Baker of this city; six grandchildren

and one great-grandchild. The body

was taken from the hospital to the

undertaking rooms of Kennedy &

Kennedy. Funeral services will be

held Thursday afternoon from the

home of her son, John, Dorchester

avenue.

Ju^\Rensslaer Tobias. t<?'/*?
*

ALBION, N. Y., Aug. 11.The

death of Rensslear Tobias, a well

known resident of this village occur

red yestreday at his home in Ingersoll
street. Mr. Tobias was born in Kin-

derhook, N. Y., August 13, 1842 and

when a young man moved to this vil

lage. He was town collector, a mem

ber of Christ's Episcopal Church, a

member of the Masonic Lodge of this

village, a Civil war veteran and a

member of the G. A. R. He is sur

vived hy his wife, two sisters, Mrs,

Mary Hubbard, and Mrs. Charles Fish

er, of Trumansburg, N. Y. The fu

neral service will be held from the i

home Sunday afternoon, with burial in
Mount Albion Cemetery.

q)A/

yj^yJLP^iilem W. Sweezey. tqty I

MARION, N. Y., geut. l(.~'\
death of Salem W. Sweezey occur

at the family home at 9 o'clock 8

urday evening. He was born in this
town, August 27, 1850. And was a

member of one of the pioneer families.
The farm on which he was born,
which is situated two miles south <

of this village, was reclaimed from

wilderness by his grandfather and

descended to his father, Rufus Swee-
'

zey, and in turn to him and is now!
occupied by a son, L. J. Sweezey. He j
was married at Walworth in 1870 to

Helen Van Etten of that place. Mr.

Sweezey had always been prominent
in the life of the town. He was until

last year president of the Board of

Education, for nearly a score of yea
He was also prominent in the gran

and deacon of the Baptist Church. I

is survived by his wife and two chil

dren. Lucien.J. Sweezey and Mrs.

Ethan Snyder, both of this village. A

son, Clarence Sweezey, having died

two years ago. There are also five

grandchildren. The funeral w

at the home at 3 o'clock and at the

Baptist Church at 3:30 Monday. The

services were conducted by Rev. C. J.

Oxley, pastor of tho church, who was

assisted by Rev. Howland C. Merrill

of Franklin, Ind. A former student

of Marion Collegiate Institute. There

was also present Rev. C. H. Merrill of

Johnston, N. Y,

4 Mmi Mcdowell

Civil/War Vet/ran Boss.ses/Away

. >'- '7
incral of Cornelius A. Marsh, .Civil

War Veteran, Largely Attended.

Ros>e, Aug. 30. The funeral serv

ices of Cornelius A. Marsh, sr., were

largely attended from his late home

In this village yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Marsh was 76 yeara of age.

Members of G. A. R. attended in a

body. Male quartette sang and Rev.

A. H. Wright and Rev. Mr. Owen of

ficiated. The floral pieces were many

and beautiful. Interment in Rose
Cemetery.

sscs/Away at

Age of 75 Years in Myers Hos

pital in Sodus.

By Special Dispatch to The Kjrajfl.
Sodus, Sept. 26.The death of David

McDowell, a veteran of the Civil War,
and a wellknown Sodus resident, oc

curred in the Myers Hospital this

morning, where he underwent ftp ope,
ago.

Hi' wits 75 years of age, and

vived by a i lea Mel lowell ol
Alton, and a daughter, Mrs William
Bi rkeley, h ho resld South
sodus. i);i\ni McDowell was a mem*

ber of i lompanj D, 9th Nev

Artillery, and was mustered out

in July, 1865, after sci

Sharon SI. Booth, Aged * Years,

Passes Away at His Home.

si, sept. 18.

Booth

I

16 i

,:,nt of Sharon Booth

,,i tl

Hartford County. Conn., and in 1794 look

up a large tract of lam

cond

, in this tO

I

ganized In his homo.

residence on I h

Bootl

dondo
of Newark, N. Y.

DIES IN FRANCE
John 1\ Collins, Son. of W. J Collins

of Medina, Succumbs to Wouada

Received on I'iihi or Butt)*

Bj Spi i

Mi dina, Auk. 30- Word was re-
'i by Mr. and Mm, w. J. t ol

ling from Ottawa, i

nounclng the deal h oi their sou, i

ollins, in b field hospital some
where in France on A

He was a mi rnp ulian

ni and h "'.hea
iii- was wounded An

nd iiini nn, ,i.i\ lal

~

fH**~UB JOSIAH WHITE /J'7V
Geneva, QcL is. Joslau H hltt, n/ed .VJ

yenrH, a vrtFruimf the Civil V7ar, died
suddenly at the Vo% Hotel last nl

aer Flint wns <-nli.<i and pronounced
dentil due t<> bear! disease. Mr Win
survived by his wife uml two sons, Joseph
and Cunrles White, of Rochester, I

Harry White, of llils city, also one daugb
tL-r, Mrs. George Clinajman, ol Penn Van.
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SETH A. BONNEY

PASSES AWAY

Rewritable Experience ot Sol-

r Jn Glvil

"iA^ Major Murgan/.y Hopkln

Lima, Oct. ISSeth A. Bo'nney
at the home of his daughter,

Charles Tan Gorder, of this village/last
evening. He was born March 1G, 1846,
at Liberty. Sullivan County, N". Y., and
was a son of Seth and Elizabeth Gilder-
sleeVo Bonney, and of Welch descent.

At the age of 16 years he enlisted in

Company H, r>4th Regiment, New York

Volunteer Infantry, as drummer. At

his enlistment he was presented a brass

bound snare drum, which he carried

to the end of the war and preserved

until his death. He was mustered out

of the service at Governor's Island, in

1S66.

Soon after the war he was married to

Miss Catherine Schultes. In 1868 they
removed to Scranton, Pa., which was

their home more than forty years. Mrs.

Bonney died in 1911. Since 1014 Mr.

Bonney had made his home in Lima

with his daughter. He was a member

of Ezra Biffin Post, G. A. R., of Scran

ton and of the Episcopal Church. In

terment will be at Scranton Friday.
He leaves three daughters, Mrs. Charles

Van Gorder of Lima, Mrs. C. W. Ball

of Hauto, Pa., and Miss Helen Bonney
of Philadelphia; also a son, Robert H.

Bonney of Pittston, Pa., and six grand

children.

^PALMYRA, N. Y., Oct 10.Major

uizy Hopkins, one of Palm

most highly respected residents, died

on October 17th. at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Anthony Hornsby, in

Syracuse, where he together with his

wife had gono to spend the winter

months.

Major Hopkins was a veteran of the

Civil War, in which he was distin

guished for bravery, and in which he

won rapid promotion. He was a prom

inent member of the bar, conducting
a law office in this village for many

years until failing health prevented
further practice. Pie was a valued

member of the local Baptist Church.
Mr. Hopkins leaves his wife, Rebec

ca Butterfield Hopkins, and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Anthony Hornsby of Syra
cuse.

Burial will be in Palmyra on the

-Hopkins lot, in Palmyra cemetery.

WILLIAM FEECK
/

Veteran of Civil War and Well Known j
Farmer of Huron Dies Following

troke of Apoplexy.

cWr-
By Special Disppa'ch yo 1

GEORGE W. THOMPSON

Civil War Veteran, Former Resident

of Canandaigua, Passes Away at

if~\ __His-Home in Denver.

By .Special Dispatch to Th/ Herald.
Canandaigua, Oct. 17.George W.

Thompson, aged 75 years, formerly a

well known resident of Canandaigua,
died at his home in Denver Monday.
He was the son of the late Joshus and

Marcia Thompson of Canandaigua, and
was a veteran of the Civil War, hav

ing enlisted here in 1861 in Company <:

the 18th New York Infantry. Fol

ding the discharge of that regiment
io years Inter, he re-enlisted in the

8th Engineers and served with that

rganization until the end of the Avar.

He leaves two daughters, Miss Mar-

franc Thompson of San Diego, Cat,
-id Dr. Georgia Thompson of Fresno,

also a brother, Melville Thomp-
nl TVxarkana. Tex., and a nephew,
e Robert F. Thompson of Can-

. igua. The remains will be brought
to this city for interment.

The HexahL,
North Rose, Oct. 5. The death of

"William Feeck, a well known -farmer,
occurred Wednesday evening at his

home, north of this village. He went

to the village the morning previous
in his usual health and stood on the

street talking to a friend, when he

was stricken with apoplexy and fell to

the ground. He was carried to Dr.

Roney's office and later to his home.

He did not regain consciousness.

Mr. Feeck was a son of Nicholas

Feeck and was born and all his life

resided in this locality. He was 79

years of age. He served in the Civil

war, having enlisted from Rose August

30. 1864, in the 111th Infantry.
He leaves his wife and three daugh

ters, Mrs. William Featherly of Re

sort, Mrs. Henry Brush of North Rose

and Miss Eva Feeck of Cattaraugus.
The funeral took place this afternoon

from tho home, Rev. Elmer Fredr

erick, pastor of the Huron Presby
terian Church, officiating. Burial was

in Huron cemetery.

&eJ.
ROBERT

Successful Horticulturist and Farmer

Dics'at Age of 79 Tears at His

Son's Home In Wheeler.

By Special Dlspatcn to The Herahjraid.

t Miller,

George W. Kel.scyscy./f /y
OLEAN, N. Y., rQc\ L17.folio /fu-

neral of George W. Kelsey, one of

Olean's oldest residents and a Civil

war veteran, will be held Thursday

afternoon from his late home, the

Rev. Hubert Crowley-Carroll officiat

ing, and interment will be made in

Mount View cemetery. Mr. Kelsey,
who was born in Groton, New York,
in 1840, came to Olean when he was

but 1 "< years old/and lived here until

his death, which occurred Monday
evening, following several years of in

validism. During the Civil war he
'

nerved in the United States navy. His

I wife, one son, James G. Kelsey and |
one brother, James Kelsey, all of this I

city, survive, i

most of whose life had been passed in

the town of Cohocton, coming when

quite young with the family from Eng

land, where he was born in January,

183S, died at the home of his only son,

Robert Garfield Miller, in the town of

Wheeler, where he had recently gone

from this village, his death following
an illness of several months.

He was the last member of a largo

family, which settled on Lent Hill, and

had been successfully engaged in lum

bering, farming and shipping potatoes,

he having loaded the first car of that

vegetable ever sent from Cohocton Sta

tion.

Mi- was a practical horticulturist and

had grown forty acres of apple orchard,
the largest by far in the town of Co
hocton, besides large quantities ol be i -

rie.s of different kinds. His wife, Anna
Bolles Miller, died January 4, 1014. He

daughter, Mrs. Ernest E,
Staunton of this village and many

other relatives. Tho remains will be

brought here for funeral services Sat-

hurch
with burial in Maple \'i

i '"h" VI llllam 1 1 i;. i j ford of-

CIVIL WAR VETERAN///;
AND FORMER JUSTICE7
DIES AT SHORTSVILLE

(Special to The Evening Tfoncs.)
Shortsville, Oct. 2^ James S. Car-

sou, a well-known resident of this vil

lage, died suddenly this morning at

his home on Main Street, where he has

been living alone since the death of

his wife. When he did not appear

at his boarding house at the usual

breakfast hour an investigation was

made and he was found, dressed for

the day, dead. Coroner Eiseline found

that death was due to heart failure.

Mr. Carson was born in Wintonshire,
Scotland, August 22, 1837. He came to

America with his parents late in 1849

and settled near Canandaigua. He

worked on a farm until the breaking
out of the Civil War in 1861, when he

enlisted in Company B, New York Vol

unteer Infantry, under Captain Clark.

In 1864 he was taken prisoner and con

fined in Andersonville prison until tbe

following September.
At the close of the war he resumed

farming in the town of Farmington.
He retired in 1902 and took up his resi

dence in Shortsville. He was justice
of peace for the town of Manchester

from 1909 to 1914. He had been street

commissioner for the village during
several terms and was the candidate

on the Republican ticket for overseer

of the poor at the coming election. He

was a member of Herendeen Post, G. A.
R.. and w'as its commander for eight
years. He was connected with the

Methodist Episcopal Church in this

village.
The survivors arc three sons, Henry

Carson, of, North Lansing; Edward, of

Moravia: Sidney,- of California, and

several grandchildren. Arrangements
for the funeral are not yet completed.

George W. Thompson. fy/y\
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y, Oct. ZjA-\

The funeral of George W. Tlfolnpson,
uncle of Justice Robert F. Thompson, |
will be held this afternoon from the

residence of Judge Thompson in Hub

bell street at 2 o'clock. Rev. Living
ston L. Taylor, pastor of the local

Congregationalist Church, will offici-
'

ate. The bearers will be a <l<

from the Canandaigua New York

Guard Company in uniform and vet-
'

erans of Albert M. Murray Post, G. A.
R., will act as honorary bearers. A

firing squad from the local military
company will accompany the remains
to West avenue cemetery where vol

leys will be fired as the body is placed
in its last resting place. The deceased
died at Denver, Colorado, on Monday,
October 15th. Mr. Thompson is sur
vived by two daughters, .Miss Marcia
Crane Thompson of San Diego, and
Dr. Georgia Thompson of Fresno, <\il..
and also by a brother, Melville, of

ana, Tex. The deceased was

formerly a resident of Canandaigua
and enlisted here in the 18th New
York Infantry at the outbreak of the
Civil War, serving with that command
until it wae discharged from service
two years later. He then re-enlisted
m the 50th Engineers and served hq

regiment until the end ot the

JAMES S. CARSON

Prominent Resident of Shortcrille and
Veterp.n of Civil War Di^d

[\ KX/ityO^ Suddenly. /<^/7
SHORTSVILLE, N. Y., Oct.,, nJ.~.

James S. Carson, a well known Tresf.
of this village, died suddenly

Friday at his home in Main street,
when: he had been living alone since
the death of his wife. When he did

not appear at his boarding house at

the usual breakfast hour an investi

gation was made and he was found

dressed for the day, dead. Coroner

Eiseline was summoned and found

that death was due to heart failure.

Mr. Carson was born in Winton-

.shirc, Scotland. August 22, 1837. He

came to America with his parents late

in 1349 and settled near Canandaigua.
He worked on a farm until the^break-
ing out of the Civil war in 1861, when

he enlisted in Company B, New York

Volunteer Infantry, under Captain
Clark. In 1864 he was taken prisoner
and confined in Andersonville prison
until the following September. At the

close of the war he resumed farming
in the town of Farmington. He re

tired in 1902 and took his residence

in Shortsville. He was justice of the

peace for the town of Manchester from

1909 to 1914, had been street com

missioner for 'the village during sev

eral terms and was the candidate on

the Republican ticket for overseer of

the poor at the coming election. He

was a member of Herendeen Post, G.

A. R., and was its commander for

eight years. He is connected with the

M. E. Church in this village. Tl

survivors arc three sons, Henry Cai -

son of North Lansing, Edward of Moi -

avia and Sidney of California, and sev

eral grandchildren.

/,.ivil War Veteran Michael E. Stout,

Aged 81 Years, Dies at His Home.

Interlaken, Oct. 23.Michael ,E. Stout,

one of the pioneers of South Seneca

County, died at his home in Railroad

Street in this village at 0 o'clock

iy morning. Mr. Stout was nearly

Si years of age. He was a veteran of

the Civil War, and served honorably

throughout the 'whole period of

strife.

Besides his wife, one son, Adrl'

and three daughters, Mrs. Mae Wl

and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, all of

village, and one daughter residing in

Ithaca, survive him. The funeral

Id to-morrow.

JOHN W.

pDEATHS-FUNEEALS
' ! /> <?.

Civil War Veteran,

1864 at Wolcott, Dies at Hi*

Home at Cranberry Creek.

Wolcott, Oct. 23The body of John "W.

Cowles of Cranberry Creek, N. Y., waa

brought to Woolcott for burial. The

funeral was held this morning from the

Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. H. B.

Reddick officiating. Mr. Cowles enlisted

in tho army in 1864 as a private in Com

pany G, 4th Heavy Artillery, N. Y.. and

served in the 1st Mounted Rifles o^ r

York.

Batavia'at 8 o'clo^kMonef,ah08pUal ln

was a veteran n Lp",^1' evening,
member of gtamft C.lvii War a"d a

waa an actlw S.h opost' ' A' R- He

funeral wa, hi .Sross worker. The
" hom^ot hein son8 aftcr"n from

Ttle 8 ree\ Re,
'

p r?fnkT J- Nas*.
Mating.

ol,eec- "ev E. M. Jones offl-

William A. B

i
funeral of Lien-Waterloo, Ian. 1*>. The

tenant William A. Bennett, who died on

Saturday last at his home In South A'.

loo, was held this afternoon, with interment

in Maple drove cemetery. Mr. Rennet:

a veteran of tbs Civil war, l>eln* n member

of the 143d Ketjiment, Third Brlend.-

enliRtid from Ithaca In 18R2, ami re<

an honornhl^ discharge fi

lulv
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John W. Terry. /0f

BATAVIA, X. Y, No.v, ii.-jJcili/
W-

'

nt nrui lifelong/resi

dent of the town of Batavia, dlefl sud-,

mly from heart disease at his liome

Uryon road on Thursday night.

Ho had not complained of feeling ill

Md waa stricken while reading a

newspaper. _ .

,

Mr. Terry waa horn on October i.

1148. lie waa a son of George W.

tarry, one of the pioneer residents of

the town. Besides his wife, Mr. Ter-

ry la survived by four sons. George

A, ot Buffalo, Parker C who lived

with hla father, Walter J. of Seattle.

Wash., and J. Junior Terry of Bata

via; a daughter. Queen I.ouiso Terry

of Batavia, and two brothers, O. Frank

Terry* of Baltimore. Md.. and Marshall

C. Terry of Durand, Mich.

The funeral will he from the fam

ily home at 2 p. m. on Sunday end

the burial win he in the Batavia cem

etery. \A

KJEABLY GEH1URY

Mrs Eliza Nolan '"

Victor. Oi I

Oldest resident in this

age ot "art

hartal

this village. Mrs. HI

ago was unusually ac

advnnced age. For ac

,! \Uth a daught

in this village.

for one ot her

he had I

HENRY M. ANTHONY
T

Civil War Veteran, Who Had Resided

In Allegany and Wyoming Couu-

f\ /Uo, Dies in Oakflcld.

tsdtr&c tQf7
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Batavia, Oct. WjHenry tST. Anthony,

for S8 years a prominent Genesee

County farmer, died last night at his

home In Oakfleld. He waa born in Jef

ferson County in 18.13 and lived ln Alle

gany and Wyoming Counties before

coming to this county.

He enlisted in the Civil War ln 1804

snd served nine months ln Anderson

ville Prison. Mr. Anthony leaves his

Wife; three sons, Charles of Buffalo

and Byron D. and Arthur E. of Oak-

field, and a sister, Miss Martha Ander

son of Bethany. .

cause ol

with

Thou

rlpi-1

ch, m

ing to

cocatlons until

1

/w7iH\ll War Veteran Dies after Brief 411-

no-s at Borne or \\U Daughter

In Village of Dundee.

funeral of Free-

axed resident of this

village, lay night about
! lo morrow from

aln Street at 10

. was born Novcm-

'.:;, .ii Mi... N. Y., nnd lived at

until of aue. He conducted a

.ml shoemaking business at

Tyrone for some years.! For a time he
' anlsteo anil came to this

village about six years ago where he

lo his home with his daughter.

Mr. Llttell was a veteran ot the Civil

War at bar of the I61st New

York li- svins enlisted at El

mira and serving the three year.". He

hart been about as usual until a few

lays before his death. He leaves sur

viving one daughter, Mrs. Carpenter,

lister, Mrs. Harriet Dye of Na-

irlal will be made in Tyrone

The death of Mrs. Frank Miller oc

curred this morning nt the family home

'. h of this x

Uhe had been in poor health for several

months, being nearly helpless from
i lii-uii.ailsm and death was due to

is born in Fulton Coun-

nmien name bein^ Mary
rank, and was 78 years of age.

Mrs. Sii-an Stewart. /(7/*J
HORNELL, N. Y.. Nov.. g.-Vrs. /u-

san Stewart, 98, years and 9 ihiohths
old, died yesterday at the home of her

>'ghter. Mrs. Matilda Taylor of
l!ii'-na Vista. Mrs. Stewart was born

and spent her life in the town of How-
f'l She waa the mother of thirteen

Children, eight of whom are living.
She is survived by four sons: Samuel
B-. of Howard, W". F. and J. H. of

Canlsteo and Almerson of Addison and

four daughters, Mrs. Taylor of Buena
Vista, Mrs. James Burns, Mrs. Thomas

Gulliver and Mrs. Thomas Hooey of

Howard. \ i

Kelly,
"' '

.

y^JjJ0" T. Henry Dewey. / & /y
BROCKPORT, N. Y., Nov. S.Al'fci'

a lingering illness the death of T.

Henry Dewey occurred ln Middleport,
where ho had been spending the past

summer, Monday evening, November

5th. For many years Mr. Dewey had

been a prominent and respected resi

dent of Sweden and Brockport and his

genial disposition has won him many

friends who will sincerely mourn his

loss. He was born in the town of

Gates, March 19, 1836, the son of Jesso

and Nancy Dewey. In February, 1844,

he married Adelaide Emerson of Ber

gen and they removed to Sweden

where he purchased a farm, and where

Mrs. Dewey's death occurred some

years later. On June 11, 1901, he was

married to Mrs. Georgo it. Ward of

this village and for the past nixteen

years they have made. their home In

State street. Several years ago ho

was actively identified with the Mon

roe County Agricultural Society, acting
an its president for many years. He

served as justice of the peace after his

removal to Brockport. Besides his

wife, he is survived hy two sisters,

Mrs. Anne M. Stratton and Mrs. So

phia H. Schram of Rochester, and one

brother, Luther Dewey of Churchville.

NEARLY CENTURY

ON YATES FARM

long life of Gardner C. Sebring

I By Special Dispatch to T*he H/rald,
Dundee, Oct. 29. At hla JroTrnrTrrlhe

town of Tyrone occurred the death of
!
Gardner C. Sebrlng Saturday afternoon ;

'about 5 o'clock. Mr. Sebrlng was

I probably the oldest resident of this sec-1

tion, having been 97 years of age on I

November 24. He had been in good ,

health until two weeks, ago, when he

began to lose the use of his faculties

and was obliged to take to his bed.

Mr. Sebrlng was until, the time of his

death one of the most active men of

his years to be found anywhere. CJntll

two or three years ago he insisted on

doing his share of the farm work, and

thought nothing of following a team

of horses on a plow or harrow for half

a day at a time.

Four years ago this fall he started

off alone for the State Fair at Syracuse,

where he met relatives, and on his re

turn reported that he had had tho time

of his life. He was born on the farm

where he died, having always lived on

the same farm. His parents, John and

Hannah Sebrlng, came from Lodi,

N. Y., in 1810 and settled on this farm,

being among the pioneers In this sec

tion.

G. C. Sebrlng was the last survivor

of a family of nine children, and leaves

no relatives except three grandchil

dren. He married Miss Nancy Horn of

Tyrone on February 24, 1861, who- died

a few years ago. An only daughter,

Mrs. I. N. Howell, also died a few

years ago. Burial will be made in

Tyrone Union Cemetery, the 'funeral

being held from the home to-morrow.

7,"~ " O" - - -

/
Mrs. Fanny Koberte. f<3 fy

WOLCOTT, N. Y., Oj^ 29.-The
death of Mrs. Fanny Roberts "occurred
Friday night at 11:30 o'clock at the
home of her son, Merritt G. Fenn on

Wadsworth street. She fell and broke
her hip two weeks ago.

Mrs. Roberts was born June 23,
1824 to Ebenezer and Polly Fitch ih
Butler and is the last one of a largo
family. She taught school in Butler
for a few years and in 1844 was mar

ried to Nelson G. Fenn. Three chil

dren was born to them, one daughter
died in infancy. Mr. Fenn died seven

years later. She was married again
ln 1854 to Alpheus Roberts, who died
in 1857. All of her life had been

spent In Wolcott and Butler. Mrs.

Roberts was a most devoted wife and
mother possessing a strong Christian

character, her high ideals being ex

emplified In her daily life. She had
been a woman of remarkable vitality
and retained all her faculties up to the
time of her death. She was tho old
est member and one of tho most en- '

thusiastic and industrious workers en-
'

rolled in the Wolcott Red Cross Chap
ter. She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. George Johnson, of Wolcott, be
sides one son at whose home she died,
two grandchildren, Mrs. Frederick of

Wolcott and Dr. Dwight Johnson, of

Newark, three great-grandchildren,
Florence King of Wolcott, Virginia
and George Johnson of Newark. There
are also several step-grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. The funeral
is to be held Tuesday at 2 o'clock at
the home of her son. Rev. H. B. Red-

dick, .pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal Church of Wolcott. Interment In
Lea'venworth Cemetery.i i ' A,t a

J. Criss, Who Died Wednesday,
Rushville, NjUk

died >\ 4n ilng ut his room I
In Potter Center after a i.

He was born in Ithnaa, N. ?,, 0
7, US1, and lived there until tho time
ot the Civil War, whi

countrv with the laid

York Volunteers, Com]
close of the war he came to I

where he had since realdi
111- Lives his wll

Stearns Criss; two sons, W

of Niagara County an

of Pottii. iiiui

William Phelps and M

lln of Rushville, Mrs. Bryi
Potter, Mrs. William Lee

Mrs. Loren Bender of Ben

and Mrs. Grace Clark of Benton, The
funeral was held from Potter Methodist
Church at 11 o'clock this mornli,

C. C. Dopp, pastor et the church, offici
ating.

REV. W. D. M'KINLEY
'

Aged Win-saw Resident Dips Had

Held Muny I'.-iMontles hi

-_ Presbyterian Church.

7?<9^:?*r~t</fy
By Special Dispatch to Ihe Herald.
Warsaw, Nov. 24. Rev, Washington;

.n McKlnlei . ears, one|
Of Warsaw's oldest residents, died here

this morning at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Jena

1.1 thi time of his den

McKinh-y wa the oldest living
I., r ..1 I of the G

mill Wl \ as the dean of i

body, ii- wa i Philadelphia,
-..,. 1620, the Bon of t he Iftti

William ai ilargaret McMullen Me-

Klnley, nnd i ls one of 13 chlldl

.t gradui e of the University of

Pennsylvania, i ml Princeton Thi

-miliary. Be marrlai

se Miller of Warsaw, An

She was the daughter of th

Miller, one ot Warsaw's

tiers, and the founder of th

ler Company of New Tori.

cern HO years old,

polish, etc. They
of whom died ii

Kinley M< t

Klnley hi ild

terian Church at

Castile, Pike, and hi

a couple of n the

Hill Academy ui Gansaee.
in Warsaw for

up the ministry on

health, ills nea.

are three nephews, Mr. T

Klnley of Philadelphi
Atlantic City and Mr. Frai

Camden, N. J- TM " i < > *

will bo held Moi

O'clock at the lion

i; ry of Bufta

Ceorge D. Millar
Church officiating
the Wariaw I'tim

ml maker of tat
d five childrei

Tu

tilt- r-

, all

ll

11 Vinton. oi

ni. Vinton of

oral services

i .rmii.ii al '>

. John Mont

..(. tbe Ili-v.

. I- 1 ion

I will In- in

m "1108110491,ieral of Mrs.T*EveJyn

Who Died at Clifton Springs.

Brockport, Nov. 27.The death of Mrs.

Evelyn Seymour Hastings, a well

known resident of this village, oc

curred yesterday morning at Clifton

Springs, after a short illness. Mrs.

Hastings was 85 years of age, having

been born in Rochester July 5, 1832. She

was a daughter of James Seymour, one

of the two founders of the village of

Brockport, and was the widow of the

late Albert M. Hastings of Rochester.

She had made her home ln Brockport

for several years and was highly re

spected.
She is survived by two sons, Charles

S. Hastings of Rochester and Henry j
N Hastings of Brockport; one daugh

ter, Helen M. Hastings of Brockport;

three grandchildren and a great-grand

child. The funeral will be held to

morrow from the home of her son,

Charles S. Hastings of Rochester, and

Will be private.
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ALBERT H. MOULTON

VI UO^Ur
Postmaster of Alexander and Wtaran

of th? Civil War Died at His

Hems in That Village. /^/y
::. N. Y., Dec. I -f-

bcrt H. MoultOD, postmaster a"t Alex
ander, died at his hrrnc in that village
on Friday, November 30th, after a

long Illness with tumor of the throat.

Mr. Moulton was a son of the late

Byrom Moulton and was born in Alex

ander on October 19, 1S45, and with

the exception of twenty-five years

which he spent in Chicago where he

was a contractor and builder his life

had been spent in Alexander. He was

teran of the Civil War. In Au

gust, 1861, he enlisted in Company
ML 9th Heavy Artillery, serving four

years, later he was transferred to the

signal corps, being honorably dis

charged at the close of the war. He

had been postmaster about seven

years. He was justice of the peace

twelve years. He was a member of

L'pton Post, Batavia, and of the Alex

ander Men's Club. On May 21, 18 90,
he was united in marriage to Mrs.

Mary Beallbine of Chicago, who sur

vives him. He also leaves one daugh
ter, Miss Corrina Moulton, who lives

at home and one brother, Byram
Moulton of Alexander.

The funeral will be held at his late

home on Sunday at 2 o'clock, the

Alexander Club will attend in a body.
The interment will be in the Alexander

cemetery.

J AARONJMNELL
Resident of Dundee, who ivfaii jS\

Bones during CtH Wa*, Dies ai

Advanced v ..- oi M Yeara,

(Ml tO tho Herald.

Dundee, Nov. 26. The death or

m H occurred at. the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary

Bart-y, on Union Street, at 5 o'clock

Saturday afternoon, He had been

obliged to take to his bed only three

days before his death, although he had

been feeble for the past couple of years
or so.

lrf/7 MRS. PERMKLA OSTfWNDE

'/Panu.vru, Dec, fi. IBned

RAMtlll

- LflDeCHUJ* .'ITS. I''1'

iiii'hi O-tr.uiilf-r ilii-il nl her limnr, OU Weil

Miiin street, yesterday morning, after ;i

Ibng period i III health. Mrs. Ostrander
w.-is born in 1828, inn! tin- last yeai ol aer

in. were passed nt the home of her son,

Hayes Ostrander, of this village, sin- is

mi rvived by two smis, Orlando Ostrander,

of Newark, sad Hayes, of Palmyra; two

listers, Mrs, wiiiinm Pulver, of Newark,
aud Mrs. Elisabeth Annlbei. f Three Riv

ers, Michigan, and one brother, John Wat-

ters, pf Red Creek; several nephews and

nieces Funeral services will take place .'it

Iht late home tomorrow afternoon at -

o'clock, i:>-v. Boyd McCleary, pastor of

tin- First Presbyterian Church, officiating.
Burial will be made at the willow Avenue

Cemetery, In Newark. \A LkXiMA^.

DOUIA C. PUTNAM.

Inventor and Cooper Passes Away at

r>
,- 4 Home ln Lryons. //?/)

Lyons, Dec_ 3.Douia C. Putnairi,

an inventor of cooperage machinery,

died suddenly this morning at his

home in Cherry street.

He was born at Walworth January

25, 1852, and later moved to Wayne

Center, being engaged with his father,

the late Joel H. Putnam, in the coop-

age trade, as J. H. Putnam & Co. Up

on the dissolution of that firm he

formed the Arm of D. C. Putnam &

Co., conducting the same line of busi

ness here and at Wayne Center, later

removing to Nashville, Tenn., to en

gage in wholesale lumbering. He had

resided here the past fifteen years.

He was for several years janitor of

the Wayne county board of supervis

ors and at the time of his death was

a watchman on the barge canal.

He was a member of the Presby

terian church, Eureka grange and

Wayne tent, Knights of the Maccabees.

Surviving are a wife, four daughters

and two sons, Mrs. B. C. VanBuren of

Fulton, Mrs. R. C. Kennedy of Catskill,

Mada and Nellie Putnam of this vil

lage, Rhea D. and Joel H. Putnam

of Lyons, besides two brothers, Wells

J. and Hervey T. Putnaf of Wayne

Center. The funeral will be held

Wednesday afternoon.

\m> BABY MCPHERSON / *?^7
I . [toy, .\ny, i'T. iS.in-.-ial i Thi fune/al

MTP1 m, widow of tin-

, |,.\.il,,| r Mi I'lii-i-. hi. was held

inn-, ("lav .-ttnl Myrtle Ktr.i I

on, Kev. Ji

nn, f.iriinrl\ pastor nf the I oil

terian 1'liunli, al Reulah, offl

riatii'K interim Rural

.,,,,.
M.-1'herson, vmis I.urn in

O, -Nil. IT till 111

In fall llnllill tl>

,, i-'r aunt, Mrs. Mai

A)l ( |-r lifi- sIih-p ttuii time had

Inity. Mm-

uited IT.-s-

. iniri-h. In lS'li -In

., Mr Mi I1 ' '"'

Khe | b> tvr<> nonn, in. n ll. aud

'i i.rk.

....in

Native of Httnrod" and Resident pi

Western Xew York All His Life

Dies at Age of 100 Years.

Dundee, Dec. 7.At the age of 100

year.---, 6 months and 21 days, Lewis

Morse, probably the oldest person

within a radius of 20 miles of Dundee,

died this week. Mr. Morse was born

near Himrod May 7, 1817, and his early

manhood was passed in this county.

About GO years ago he moved to a farm

at Eagle Valley, near Savona, and for

more than fifty years resided in that

vicinity, going to live with his son,

Frank Morse, at Orange six years ago.

\ aaA^4^ Robert D. Butler. /& /y
FAIRPORT, N. Y., Nov. 2S%-v/h-
it D. Butler, a veteran of the Civil

war, and a resident here for more

than half a century, died Sunday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Sarah

Enos of Batavia, aged 81 years.

Deceased was born in England and

served in the British navy at the age

of 14 years. At the opening of the

Civil war in the United States he cam

to this country and enlisted in the

Union army. He was honorably dis

charged at its close and came to Fair-
'

port to reside. The surviving relatives

are six children, four daughters, Mrs. '

Major John M. TLo&g.ftf/y
ONTARIO* N. Y., gee, ll.fwtfcl

has been received here of Ihe death

at his home in Los Angeles, Cal., of

Majt-r John Murray Hoag, a former

resident of this vicinity. Mr. Hoag

siew to manhood here and on the out

break of the Civil War enlisted, win

ning promotion by personal merit and

bravery. He had been on the retired

list in the regular army for many

years. Major and Mrs. Hoag are well

j known to a large circle here, where

'
they have spent much time at the

ne of the former's brother, Ben

jamin F. Hoag. The only survivors

are the wife, the brother mentioned

and a sister. The body will be brought

from California to the Arlington Na

tional Cemetery at Washington for

interment. VV

-^- '.

-f3'7
Cha/h

t
es j

[jjyjy^haTles M. Struble

"^NAPLES, N. Y., Dec^li
M. Struble died at his home on the

lake road Tuesday afternoon, Decem

ber 11th, aged 71 years and 5, months.

Mr. Struble was born in the town of

Canadice, July 27, 1846, the son of

Adam and Anna Shepherd Struble. He

was a veteran of the Civil war, having

enlisted in the 4th New York Heavy

Artillery, and was for many years a

member of Bingham Post, G. A. R.,

of Naples. He is survived by one son,

Bert Struble of Naples; two daughters,

Mrs. William Dewick of Seamans Hill

Sarah Enos of Batavia, Mrs. Helen

Pulver of Fairport, Mrs. George Hoi- il and Mrs. John Hays of West Blooni-

chue of Rochester and Mrs. Mary |[field. The funeral will be held from

O'Connell, Boston; and two sons,: tne presbyterian Church this after

Charles Butler of this village and Fred

Butler of North Branch, Mich. The

funeral was held from the home of

Charles Butler yesterday afternoon at

3 o'clock. Interment In Grecnvale

cemetery.

noon, conducted by Drv J. H. France,

and the burial will be in Rose Ridge

cemetery.

$52!Mrs. Hester A. Mellon

CHILI STATION, N. Y., Dec

Word has been received here of the

death in Rochester, Saturday after

noon, of Mrs. Hester Ann Mellon, one

of the best known former residents

of the town of Chili. She was 93 years

of age and was the widow of Mlnon

Mellon, who died here several years

ago. After the death of her husband

Mrs. Mellon moved to Rochester,

where she had since made her home.

The body was brought here this af

ternoon and interred in the family lot

in the North Chili Methodist Ceme

tery. \A

STEPHEN MEYERS

CENTURY OF LIFE

Funeral In Oswego of Henry H. Wat

son, Native of Massachusetts, Who

9t Died ln Oregon.

fifce , IS- /f/y
By Special Dispatch to ^ne Hfirajd
Oswego, Dec. 27. En route to]

Oswego to find final resting place ln

Riverside Cemetery, and due to arrive
here Saturday, Is the body of Henry
Hill Watson, aged 103 years, and it is

coming from Astoria, Ore., where he

went on July 5 last, all alone, to visit

his daughter, Mrs. Frank C. Johnson.

Mr. Watson took a similar trip when

he was 99 years old, and this last time

j he arranged in advance with Under-
'
taker John Dain for his funeral and

selected his pall bearers, one of whom

has since died.

Mr. Watson was tall, erect and wore

a flowing beard, a typical patriarch. He

was born in Great Barrington, Mass.,
and had lived in Oswego County for

90 years, 67 of which were passed in

Oswego city, where in his earlier years

he followed the trade of carpenter.

Mr. Watson applied for enlistment

in the Union army in 1861, but was

refused because he was too old, being
then 46. When he was 101 years of

age he walked to the polling place in

the Sixth Ward unattended and cast

his ballot, reserving as always secrecy

as to who was his choice. He took

pride in telling that he voted for An

drew Jackson for the Presidency. He

leaves three daughters, Mrs. R. H.

Fender of Oswego, Mrs. J. W. Sparr
and Miss Alice Watson of Colorado

Springs, Colo.; three sons, Theodore of

Watertown, N. T.; George of Marshall,

Mich., and Charles of Hartford, Conn.

J MABTIN~ DARLING
^

ff t^tittC (Lus.y-/f/l?
Funeral of Civil War Veteran Who

Died at Age of 78 Years hi

North Rose.

North Rose, Jan. CThe death of

Martin Darling occurred Friday, after

a long illness, aged 7N years. He moved

to this village from Butler. He had

also lived in Huron and in Michigan at

one time.

He served In the Civil War. He was

twice married and is survived by his sec

ond wife. The funeral was In- Id this after

noon from the home, Rev. A. H. Wright
of the Rose Baptist Church, assl

by Rev. O. D. Dutcher of North I

officiating. Interment took place in the i

Lovejoy Cemetery.

y Travis. / <j / *y
V , Dec. 8.Wesley

Wesley

HORNELL, N. Y., iJet^
S.Wesley

Travis, 7 2 years old, one oFThe most

widely known residents in the village

of Canlsteo, died suddenly yesterday

at his winter home at Winter Park,

Fla. He was a veteran of the Civil

War, a member of the Morning Star

Lodge, No. 65, F. and A. M., and is

.1 by hi^ widow, one sister, Mrs.

Wayne Shelley of Canlsteo; one broth

er and one sister. He was a retired

farmer. The body will be brought
home for bu

Sons of Veterans Are Hearer-

Funeral of Civil War Soldier, Who

fvDied Wednesday in Attica.

By Special Dlspat* to rriPirTr-r.-ih/.
L

Attica, Dec. 28. Stephen tfey~<
soldier of the Civil War ana a mem

ber of Rowley P. Taylor Post, G. A

who died at his residence on North

Street on Wednesday evening.

buried from his late home yesterday,
with interment in Forest Hill Ceme

tery.

Members of Upton Camp, S. O. V..

acted as bearers. Mr. Meyers was un

married. He is survived by no near

relatives. His brother, Michael Mey

ers, who was also a veteran of the

Civil War, died at his home in tin

lage last summer.

WILLIAM THOMPSON, SB.
ff/7

North Rose. Rej^, 15. (Spi

Thompson, Sr., dit'H ^esterda;
.. in Fulton, whei

on Thanksgiving Day. He was '5

.
. and served In the Civil Wai

1
is survived by his wife; thre..

Mrs, Sheridan Darling, o( Butler; Mm

John Correll. of North Huron, and Mrs

Charles l.eard. of North Rose, and three

sons. Fred Thompson, of Batavia. oeorge.

of Michigan, and Willam Thompson, Jr..l

.,i i niton. The remains will '."

in the Rose C< mt ^^^^-_--r j

anil .l"l|r>Bl ti- home In Mendon

I //q harrv

Albion, Ian
DIBLEY

illThe death of
Harrj i v T.i ''\ 11,'n.ii, occurred yester-
daj :u the Erie County Hospital. He en-
llb,''ll months ago and was in

. Spartan -

n was discharged on

ity. He was a

Lodge, i. o O. P.; of
Orleans En lanton w

ii. The body will in- brought to
brol hi . Bet I I >U>lej . from

when the funeral services and burial will
take )>lace. -f

'

New York LlghtArtlllery. A prayer

i,.n will he conducted this morning at 10

';iMheliomo. The funeral will take

place this afternoon at 1 o'ck k from Mt.
pl
Hope i jg, f7-/f'"j/

^jjt"j">i i nrnt i.i u i n {<yvv
/

\lli

i . -.

.i-r WiMTuigtoii K'-iiU'M. I

tisi "Abi."
'

lb-

drummer boy i!i '

Idurli
;

1,1

lie rot

ii. wilh
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M. I. GREENWOOD

'

'

PASSES AWAY

Prominent Lawyer of Wayne
. County Many Years

By Special TJIspaTcn to The Hfr*
Lyons, Dec. 87. Marvin I. Green

wood died at Ills home ln Newark at

noon to-day at the age of 77 years. He
wu born ln Madison County, near

Hamilton, January SI, 1840.

I. GREENWOOD.

.me

Iff

ISAIAH UTILLWELL
Civil War Veteran Hies nt Advanced

Age of 91 Years at Home of His

Daughter In Honeoye Falls. /

3 AAA . ^_ | Q f V

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.
Honeoye Falls, Jan. 7.Isaiah t>'. Stil-

n**i a
a h,Khly respected resident

d away Sunday morning- at his
on Kplscopal Avenue, after a
illness following: a stroke of

uVT'fc^J*'. *** waa horn In Henrietta
He was a Civil War vet-

' and the oldest ln this part of the
laving- enlisted In the service

York ,,
m,ock- N V., In the 21st New

bdnl HiValry" Bervtnf his,full term and
'n* discharged with honor.

bZ ,"""
il member of Lewis Gates

hJ V^ii1^11" of this v'afre, where he
reamd for several years with his

ftrS? I" -Besldcs his daughter, Mrs.

on. ? '' 1,p lM survived by three

An ,,,
ard stllwell of Rochester,

tn. ','"We of Canandaigua, Charles

ch u-
' New York Clty: nlno grand-

anri
"' eIeven great-grandchildren

a Iour
Breat-great-srrandchlldren.

He was educated in Walworth
Academy and the Newark schools. Ho
commenced reading law in the office
of Luther M. Norton in Newark in De-

camber, 1868, and wu admitted to the
oar In Rochester at a general term of
the Supreme. Court.

IIq served Wayno County as Judge
and Surrogate for threo years and was

District Attorney for two terms. He
stood very high in the Masonic fra
ternity. He hid practiced law in New
ark since 1868.
He Is survived by his wife and a

number of distant cousins residing in
r airport. The remains will lie in state
at the Baptist Church in Newark Sun
day afternoon from 12 o'clook until

,,? 'clock. at which time tho funeral
will bo held.

MARVIN I. GREENWOOD

Prominent Newark Attorney

Dies After Short IllnesS.

Newark, Dec. 28.Marvin l. Qrt

I, ono' ut Newark's oldest ami most

prominent lawyers died yesterday at

,
his home In Myrtle Avenue, alter u

!

illness of about a week. Mr. Green- i

1
wood was born tn the town of Sulli- :

van, Madison County, on January 31,1

1840.

His early education was received in

tin- Walworth Academy and Newark!

I'nion School. He studied law With
,

iu Judge Norton, of Newark, and ;

was admitted to to* 888. From
'

q until . u<- had prac

ticed law in Newark, having taken as

his partner about 15 years ago, Gordon

Harris, of this village. Ho had held

j tho office of district attorney for this

I county, and during the years of 1898
;

and 1898 M a member of the state As

sembly. About seven or eight years

ago he was again elected to the As

sembly.

Besides being prominent in politics,

Mr. Greenwood was also prominent In

Masonry. He was a member of New

ark Chapter, R. A. M.; Palmyra Coun

cil, R. and S. M.; Zenobia Command

ery, K. T.; Rochester Consistory, A.

A. Scottish Rite, and an honorary

I
member of tjie Supreme Council for the

1 Northern Masonic jurisdiction of the

United States. He has held the offices

i of master of tho Newark Lodgs, P.

and A. M,, and grand high priest of

the State Grand Chapter, R. A. M,

Mr. Greenwood was married in 1902

to Miss Lillian Johnson, of Newark,
who ti his only survivor.

The funeral will be held Sunday aft

ernoon fronf the Baptist Church. Rev.

Ui-oo!;liis, of Syracuse, former pastor
of the Newark Chun h, assisted by Rev.

.1. <'. MacFarlaao, of Sodus, also a for

mer pastor of this church, will offici

ate. Ti-.fi service will be in charge of
tlir Masonic Lodge of Newark. Burial
will he In the Willow Avem.

tery, Newark.

EDWlNl. HARMON !

Death of Le Roy Man Who

Was Born in Wheatland.

(Special to The K\xuiug Times.)
,

Le Roy, Jan. 7.Edwin M. Hr.rnion,

a prominent resident of Le Roy, died

at ti o'clock this morning at his home

on East Main Street. Although he had

not been in good health for the rast

year, he had attended to his business

duties up to yesterday, when he was

taken seriously ill and failed rapidly.
.Mr. Harmon was born in Wheatland^

; Monroe County, July 8, 1831. He spent
I his early manhood there and moved to

j Scottsville, where he was for some

! years engaged in the milling business.

! He spent all of his Hie in Monroe and

j Genesee Counties, with the -xception
i of five years In Illinois. He came from

j Illinois to Le Roy 1n 1878 and had re-

i sided here ever since.

Mr. Harmon wae^married to Miss

i Jane L. Smith, of R^ga, In February,
1 1856. She died on December 16, 1907.

I There were two daughters born of this

marriage, the late Mrs. Albert G. Lowe

\ and Mrs. William A. Macpherson, both
of Le Roy,
On January 18, 1910, Mr. Harmon was

I married to Mrs. Martha K. Robinson,

j
of Le Roy, who survives. The de

ceased also leaves one brother, Eugene
Harmon, of Wheatland.

Mr. Harmon waa a Republican and

served hla parties in various capaci
ties, among them being town clerk for

eight years. He was an active mem

ber of First Baptist Church, a director
of the Bank of Le Roy and vice pres
ident of the Le Roy Canning Company.
Up to a few years ago he also conduct
ed a life insurance business here.
The funeral will be held at 1:30

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Rev. I.
C. Taylor, of the Baptist Church, as
sisted by Rev. Evan Jones, of the Pres
byterian Church, officiating. Interment
will be at Belcoda.

36

;. lerch/
dvll War VeteraiTTind Former S"

Iff of Seneca County Dies at

Home In Waterloo.

Waterloo, Pec. 17. Warren E. Ijoreh \
died last night at his homo on West

Williams Street. Ho was 7(1 years of

age, a son of the late Samuel and Re-

Klna Lerch, who came to Fayette from

Pennsylvania. He Is survived by his

wife and one daughter, Miss J_,ura

lrch,'both of this village. The funeral

will be held Wednesday, Rev. Samuel K.

Pieroy of the Presbyterian Church, of

ficiating.

Funeral of Mrs. Sarah Turner, Who

Died at Age of 03 Years.

Manchester, Jan. 2. The funeral of

Mrs. Sarah Turner, the oldest resident

of the village of Manchester, who died

on Monday at the age of 93 years, was

held from the home of her grand

daughter, Mrs. Fred Cross, this after

noon, conducted by Rev. Edward Jar-

vis, pastor of the Methodist Churoh.

Burial was in Brooke!de Cemetery.

Mrs. Turner came from a long lived

family, being the daughter of Calvin

and. Martha Harrington, and was born

in the town of Farmington on Septem

ber 4, 1824. Her ancestors were of the

pioneers of this locality and of a hardy

race of people. Mrs. Turner's grand

father lived to the age of 105 years,

and she leaves a brother who has

passed his 91st birthday.

after Surgical Operation.

Penn Yan, Dec. 17. The death of

Hiram A. Gardner, aged 31 years, oc

curred at his home in Benton yesterday
"about noon, following nn operation for

appendicitis.

\ Local sportsmen are bagging mallard

ilucks which have been swarming at

this end of the lake tho past few days;:
but should this cold weather continue

they will be forced to migrate to Sen-

i < a Lake because Keuka ia freezing
over.

Saturday there were thousands of

ducks in the vicinity of Lewis Point as
well as further up the lake. Many hunt
ers came home with all of the birds they
could carry.

Funeral of Harris A. Van M;

Who Died at Age of 74 Yi

Honeoye Falls, Dec. 17. In the

death of Harris A. Van Maaren of the

town of Mendon, at his home four

miles north of this village, another

veteran of the Civil War has answered

I the last roll call.

Mr. Van Maaren was born ln Hol

land in 1S43, and lived for a time in

Rochester, after coming to this coun-

i try, and for many years resided in this

| town. He served three years in the

war in Battery L, 1st New York Light
Artillery, and was a member of Lewis

Gates Post, G. A. R.,'of this village.

^ . KILLED IN CAMP

Oswego Soldier Fatally In

jured in Collision. }(?/ y
Oswego, Dec^13,QuartermasterSet/

geant Harry H. Thompson, of OavUfeio,
was killed at Camp Greene, Charlotte,

N. C, Tuesday, by the motorcycle lie

was riding colliding with an aui

mobile. The body Is en route to 0

wego for bur.al, and the funeral will

be held from St. Paul's Church tomor

row morning. His wife,, whom he mar.

rled a few years ago, lives here.

Sergeant Thompson was a n

Massachusetts, and was 48 years of b

He had a fine record In the army snd

In two years would have retired at hU

grade at ?!"0 a month pension.

served us a musician in the 49th Com

pany of Coast Artillery from Febru

ary 2, 1899, till February 10, 1812.

SOLDIER DIES IN CAMP
'

Quartermaster Sergeant /Harry H.

Thompson Fatally Injured in Motor.

cycle Accident at Charlotte, N. C,

By Special Dispatch to the BeraM.

Oswego, Dee. 12. Quartermaster Sar-

swant Harry H. Thompson of Oswego
was killed at Camp Greene, Charlotte,

N. Cm yesterday by the motorcycle h

was riding colliding with an automo

bile. The body is en route to Oswego

for burial, and the funeral will be held

from St. Paul's Church Friday morning.

His wife, whom he married a few

years ago, llvss here.

Sergeant Thompson was a native of

Massachusetts, and was 48 years old.

He had a fine record in the army and

in two years would have retired at his I

grade at $120 a month pension. He

served as f. musician ln the 40th Com

pany of Coast Artillery from February

2, 1899, till February 10, 1B12.

U. S. SAILOR BURIED
i

Alton Pays Tribute lo Fail Rioe, First

War Victim among Vil

lage Sons

nmS
eral of/Ear

By Special Dispatch to the He _

Alton, pec. 10.The funeral of7Barl

Rice was held at his home here at 2

o'clock to-day. Rev. C. H. Bailey, pas

tor of the Frco Methodist Church, offlH

elated, assisted by Rev. H. W. Davis.,

Interment was tn the locul <

six of his schoolmates acting B

bearers. He was 21 years .1 mm

age. His death occurred December 5 '-it

the Naval Hospital, Portsmouth, Vs.,

where he died of bronchial pneumonia

tributory to measles. His remains ar

rived here Saturday evening in a sealed

casket.

j****4*ETHAN T. ItllAllllV"f'
Le Boy. Dec. ^(Special) Mfhaii J)

Bradley. 8 IHeToVgrWdenl of PayUM
illcil Siiniluv ni i he Soldier's Home, 'H<

Bath, where lie bad resided for tbe pssl
year. Mr. Bradley was hum ln the tows

of Pavilion on January 21, 1838, and

the age of 10 years Marled our for him

self. On August lit. 1SII2 In- enlisted in

Company I. 151st New York Volunteers,

and earned the rank of corporal. In the

battle of Mine Run, Va., he wan wounded

iu the right elbow. He was in a hospital
at Alexandria for nine months ami was

discharged with the rank of sergeant, fcol-

lowing his return to Pavilion lie engaged
ln farming and coopering, which be iiit-

lowed for many yeara. He served his

town as Justice, town clerk, deputy MSB!

Iff, eonstable and collector, being I nsjj
publican ln politics. He leaves no imme

diate survivors. The remains were brought

to Le Boy yesterday and taken to his I r-

mer home at Pavilion Center, from which

place the funeral was held at 2 o'clock

this afternoon, with burial In the Pavilion

Center Cemetery.
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY DEPUTY SHERIFF,

/
SON OF PIONEER SETTLERS, DIES AT

/TL^CUYLERVILLE AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

"haft-les H. Simpson, a d/puty sherifCh

of Livingston County continuously for

the last fourteen years, died on Christ

mas morning at his home in Cuyler-

ville as the result of a stroke of apo-

plexj'. He was ill only three days. He

was born in the town of York, Living

ston County, on April 9, 1856, and had

always lived in the county. His father,

Robert Simpson, came from the north

of Ireland in 184S, and. with his wife.

Eliza McKinney Simpson, was one of

the pioneer settlers of the town of

i York.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Slo-

| cum Simpson; four sons, George, Fred-

j erick, Richard and Harold Simpson;

four daughters, Mrs. Charles Miner,

Mrs. Carl Beuerlein and the Misses

Eleanor and Minnie Simpson; a

brother, William Simpson, and four

sisters, Mrs. Joseph Wilcox of Nunda

and Mrs. Charles McCormick. Mrs. An

drew Hart and Mrs. Archibald Milligan

of the town of York.

The funeral took place from the

home in Cuylerville at 2 o'clock Thurs

day afternoon of last week and was

largely attended. Among those pres

ent were Sheriff O'Leary, former

Sheriff Piatt Halstead and Deputies

Fox, Mann, O'Leary, Van Allen, Har

ris and Coe. The four sons and two

sons-in-law acted as bearers. Rev. C.

F. Clutter of Cuylerville Presbyterian

Church officiated. Burial was made in

Moscow New Village Cemetery.

Mr. Simpson was generally recog

nized as one of the best executive offi

cers in Livingston County. He v

man of strong friendships, genial dis

position and great personal mag

netism.

(HARLES II. SIMI'SON.

-yds. Hannah John&n, Aged 81 Tears,
j

Dies at Her Home.

Marion, Jan. lS.-The death of Mrs.

Hannah Johm-on, widovjr of Abram Jo) it-

son, occurred at her home, two miles

northwest of this village, at 5.15 o'clock j
Wednesday afternoon at the age of 81

j
v*rs Mrs. Johnson had survived her!

JSUftnce November * g>|
hi, remains were awaiting ourial, Mrs. ,

Johnson had the misfortune on November.

ffi to fall and fracture her hip, and since;

that time she had been under the care

| 0f a nurse. For some time prior to the

accident her condition was quit feeble.

Mrs Johnson was a lifelong resident of

I this town. She was the daughter of the,

'

vac Abram Cogswell, and was bornAug-

l
,t 6 1836 north of this village. When

! -bo was 13 years old her parents moved

to the farm where she passed the rest

of her life On March 16, 188* she was

married to Abram Johnson. Mr. and Mrs

john^-n were thrifty farmers and their

delightful hospitality was enjoyed foi

many vears at this pleasant homestead

bv a hirge cirH- <,f frienftfe They were

while their

health pi i

. iving members of the family

are an only son, Charles B. Johnson; a

daughter-in-law. Mrs. Libto Johnson, and

. Alice Johnson, all

The funeral will

lay, Rev. C.

Baptist Church,

.1 will be In

m Marion Cemetery.

Comrades Attend Funeral at Attica of

Civil War Veteran, Who Was

/) Native of France._

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Attica, Jan) 20. Frederick Green, a

well known farmer of South Attica and

a veteran of the Civil War, died on

Thursday morning at his home near

Attica Center at the age of 78 years.

He was born in France on December 6,
His father and the family came

to America when he was 14 years of

age and located at Rushville, but soon,
after moved to Attica. Mr. Green en

listed in 1862 and served for three

I years, when he was honorably dis-

J charged. He was taken prisoner and

served about four and a half months

; in Southern prisons, first at Libby and

; then at Saulsbury.

He was married on February 22,
! 1866, to Miss Sarah Merkle, who sur-

j vives him. Besides his widow, he is

survived by six children, Albert and

J Edward Green, Mrs. John Gassman
'

and Mrs. Frank Nesbitt of Attica Cen-
- ter, John Green of Buffalo and Mrs.

Chauncey Peck of Warsaw. Funeral

services were held from the family

(home on Sunday at 12 o'clock, v

military funeral at Forest Hill Ceme

tery, which was participated in by tho

| members of Upton Post and the Sons

j of Veterans.

DEATH OF
p-" rt- ^ *

Son'of Pionee^AXTas Active in Bath's

Social and Civic Progress.

Bath, Jan. 20.-Ed-win C. Cook died

Saturday, after an illness of several

months. The funeral will foe held from

the1 home Tuesday afternoon. Hev.

Charles E. Purdy wiU officiate, and tho

burial will ibe in the family plot in Grove

cemetery.

In the death of Mr. Cook Bath loses

one of its prominently known men, as

he for a long term of years was identi

fied with leading local activities, and ex

erted a potent influence. He was a son

of the late Constant C. Cook, a pioneer

of this county, and one active in the

building of the Corning and Avon Rail

road, now the tRochesteri division of the

Erie. The father was a native of War

ren county, this state, descended from

Captain Thomas Cook of Plymouth,

Mass.

The son was Iborn at Liberty Corners,

now Cohocton, October 12, 1838, his par

ents moving to this village, when he was

still a hoy. He received his education

at Utica, Auburn and Geneva, and be

gan life as a farmer in this town aJbout

1860. Later he was associated with his

brother, the late Henry C. Cook, in es

tablishing the former First National

Bank of -Bath, an institution with which

he was identified for years, and to the

upbuilding of which he contributed ma

terially.

Mr. Cook served the village iboth in

the capacity of trustee, and later as

president, his administration of the du

ties of those offices 'being in keeping with

the zeal and thoroughness that marked

his other activities.

He was prominent in the affairs of,

the Steuben County Agricultural So

ciety, serving some years as its presi

dent, and at the time of his death held

honorary life membership. Mr. Cook

aided materially in the organization of

the Bath fire department, ne of the pio

neer organizations (bearing his name the

Edwin Cook Hose Company No. 1.

He was a member and vestryman of

St. Thomas Episcopal chuch. Mr. Cook

as public spirited and charitable and

save liberally towards many local chari

ties. He was married in 1863 to Mary,

a daughter of the late Frederick S. De-

witt, of Rochester. She died several

years ago.

The Ediwin Cook Hose Company will

attend the funeral in a body.

fiftST AVONM

Q BROTHER KILLLLED IN WAR.

<tMj.t\t- if
Lediii That Davi

IN WAR

eneseo' Sisters Le^Aii That David

Jamison Met Death in Action.

Geneseo, Jan. 15. Miss Sarah Jami

son and Mrs. Jerry Meade, both of

Geneseo, have just learned that David

Jamison, their brother, aged 28, Is

dead.

He enlisted in the English army and

his relatives last summer received

word he was misaing and supposed
from this that he was captured by the

Germans. Now, however, they have

the brief and grim notiflc'tlon from

the British war office, "killed in ac

tion." Another brother, James Hugh

Jamison, who was also in the English

army, a year atgo lost a leg in action

on the French front.

fVQ Augustus Reniff.

Greece, .Tart. 20. Augustus Reniff died
suddenly at his home in Qreece .Saturday
rooming, aged SI years. He was born In
this town nnd had always lived here. In

the Civil War, he served as a member of
the 104th Uegiment, New York Volunteers,
and eiinu-il his honorable dlsr-hnrgre. u,"
leaves son, Hve granilc-hildreu and a sis
ter. Funeral services will be held M.

afternoon at tho Maiden Lane Methodist
Church, Greece. QdutA-, 2-/ -fft8

DIES IN, SERVICE
William Rcminson, A)ne of

First of Drafted Men,
Succumbs in Camp.

Avon, Jan. 15, When the story of

Avon's connection with the German

war is written, the first name men

tioned will be that of William Robin

son, private, A Battery, 320th Artillery,

who was the first Avon man to die in

the service during the war. Late last

evening, a telegram was received from

the commanding officer at Camp Jor

dan, near Atlanta, Ga., announcing

- oljinson's death.

The telegram was addressed to Miss

Frances Rogers, a second cousin of tho

dead soldier, and whom Robinson had

authorized to be notified in case of any

accident to him, and it stated that

death Recurred at 10:25 yesterday

morning. No details as to his death

are given

Robinson was 28 years of age, and

was the son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Robinson, of Caledonia. Upon the

death of his mother, he was adopted by

Mr. and Mrs. George Greenfield, who

resided in Avon for many years. Later

they moved to Rochester, and upon the

death of Mrs. Greenfield, Robinson en

listed in the regular army, serving one

"hitch" with the infantry.

He made Avon his home, living with

Mr. and Mrs George Rogers, and when

those of military ages registered for

the draft last Spring, he registered

from this place, and was one of the

first to go from Avon. He left Geneseo

with the second increment, September
30 and was placed second in camp of

the 92 men who were sent to Camp

Dix. A few months later he was trans

ferred south to assist in building up

the new regiments there forming.

He is survived by his father; two

brothers, John Robinson, of Caledonia,

and George Blaker, of Avon, and a sis

ter. .Mrs N. F. Babcock, of Buffalo. He

will be accorded a soldier's burial at

Camp Jordan, ami interment will be

in the cemetery at that place.

. m .

Mrs. Mary E. Norris. /<?/X
BATAVIA, N. Y., Jam 2_Lr-Mrs.

Mary E. Norris, widow oFAbram H.

Norris, died on Saturday, after a four

weeks' illness, at her home, 127 Ross

street She was born in the town of

Alabama on October 29. 1840. Her

grandfather was a soldier in the Rev

olutionary War and her father fought

in the War of 181", while her husband

was a veteran of the Civil War. She

had been a resident of Batavia seven

teen years. Sh6 is survived by three

sons, Lester H. Norris, Nelson
H. Nor

ris and Walter G. Norris. all of Ba

tavia; eleven grandchildren and a

brother. Irving Joyce of Climax, Mich.

The funeral was held from the family

home this afternoon. VA UUC&~1\/

DEATH OF Cl

Oldest Man in ^ovn of East Bloom- j
field Dies at Age of 93.

Holcomlb, J""- W.Calvin Davids*

aged 93 years, 'Lhe oldest man in tbe

of East Bloomfleld, died this aftei

He was horn at West Bloomfleld Jul

1824, and had always lived In tide county..

He leaves a bob, Frank Davidson, and

a -daughter, Cyrena Davidson. The fun

eral will be held from the home Thursday

afternoon at 2 o. J. Tor)
rens will officii''1'
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- MILITARY FUNERAL
--<>

Of Corporal G. Russell Har

ding at Albion.
?ion, Jan. il.) The

funeral services of Corporal G. Ruesell

Harding were held from the home of

his grandmother, Mrs. H. S. Harding,

on Monday afternoo". It was very

largely attended b> iates and

friends here. He died in an army en

campment in Texas.

Rev. Dr. A. W. Bevan of Rochester,
pastor of the Lake Avenue Baptist
Church, had charge of the services, as

sisted by Dr. W. J. Ford, of Albion,
and Adjutant Louis C. Trimble, of

Rochester. Rochester Base Hospital
sent out a squad o': seven, including
a corporal and privates. ted as

military bearers. The honorary bear

ers were Avery Leonard, Reid Clapp,
Louis Wilson, James Ryan, Ho

Frank and Lester Sullivan. Burial was

at Mt. Alb'on.

Augustus Van Waas

. A tele-
1

gram has been received "by Mr. and

Mrs. Barney Van Waas of Sodus Cen

ter, announcing the death of their son,

Augustus Van Waas, who was in the

training camp at Charlotte, North

Carolina. The young man had been ill

of pneumonia and his parents returned j
from North Carolina only a few days

ago, where they were summoned be

cause of his condition. They left him

much improved and letters followed

their arrival home stating that he was

still improving, so news of his death

came as a great shock.

The survivors are his parents, four

brothers, Raymond, Frank and Alex

ander Van Waas, who reside at home,

and Peter Van Waas of Newark, and

four sisters, Mrs. Jacob Dullart of

Newark and the Misses Sophia, Emma

and Lillian Van Waas, at home.

Funeral arrangements will not be

made until after the arrival of the

body, but the services will probably be

held at the home of relatives in New

ark and the body will be taken to that

point. \J^ Ha^aL^*-A^__

/^^Ults. MARY i; CALKINS/W
Henrietta. Jan^SC-(Special)Xne deatl

o Mrs. Mary K Calkins, a well I

ulghlj 1, ni ,,|- Henrieta, died
at "" home of Mrs. Laura E. Porter, In
Rochester last Sundaj morning, after a

short yiness, The funeral services were
ii'-i'i mi Tnesda.i afternoon from tin- home
ol her -1. n. .1. v Calkins, ai l :30 o'clock,
and at the 1 lot tl Church al -

o'clock. Rev. R. W. Allen, pastor, assist
ed 1. \ Rev. E. r. Shank, of Mendon Pres
byterian Church, conducted thi
Mi-- born in Henrietta on X"

bi i- L'L'. 1839. tin- ynnngesl daughter "i

,
Kliiiu and Mary V. Kirby. sin- \mis mar

; rled to Samuel 1 Calkl us, ,-il>u of Henri
In 1864. r-ir the pasl two years she

u nday school clat s "i %A i tl

- 1 he church al Mendon. She lea e her

i.. I num. ol Ml ndotl :

I Iciirirtla :

iii. I ren, snd one I ter, Mr Fo
.1 I'l.iiiiiii-M. 111. The liurinl

M tplevi I ' 'ornetery.

A
.SOLDIER DIES IN CAMP

I-%ncral of Nicholas Young of Dans

ville, Who Suicunilx-d to Attack of

I'nuemouia at Spartanburg, S. C.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Dansville. Jan. 29.The
remains of

Nicholas Young v.

this evening from Spartanburg, & -.

where he died of pi
, to die

first soldier boy from Dansville to dio

"H^sthe, |SJ:

^AVIATOR SUCCUMBS
,

Death Follows Attack of

Pneumonia in Baltimore.
Le Roy, Jan. 12. Sergeant John R.

Wilder, of the aviation branch of the

United States Signal Corps, died in

United States Army General Hospital

No. 2, at Baltimore, Md., yesterday

afternoon of pneumonia.

Sergeant Wilder enlisted as a private

in Rochester, October 29, and was at a

training camp at San Antonio, Texas,

until the last of December, when his

section was transferred to Baltimore

preparatory to overseas duty. He was

taken ill on January 2.

John R. Wilder was born in Le Roy

on August 5, 1890, and had always lived

in Le Roy and vicinity. On June 28,

1909, he was married to Miss Belle Ver-

nev, of Le Roy, who was killed by a

Lehigh train on July 20, 1915. He

leaves two daughters. Dorothy and

Ruth; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Wilder, of Morganville, and one broth

er, Irving Wilder, who is a member of

the United States Marine Corps, at

Paris Island, S. C.

The body will be brought to lie Roy

for burial.

BROCKPORT WAN

k KILLED IN FRANCE

George Hilbert Dies in Ac

tion with Canadians.

Brockport, Jan.. 22.Word has been

received by Mrs. OBris Flugel, of this

village, of the death of her brother,

George Hilbert, in action on the French

front. Mr. Herbert was bora in Ken

dall. He served in the Spanish-Arnericen
War. and upon his return took up his

residence in Buffalo.

Later he came to Brockport to live,

leaving here last June for Canada,

where lie enlisted. In September he was

sent to Franch.

DEATH OF I. dWtiLEY BOOTH

fa-a , ';&"**/-/<?/
Veteran of Civil War Had SerVed in

Positions of Trust During Long Life.

Canandaigua, Jan. 24.J. Wesley Booth,

one of CarraudaiKua's best-known citizens

and for many years one of the most fa

miliar rtsures seen about the streets here.

died at bit home in North Main street

tbls morning about 10 o'clock after an ill

ness which began Tuesday evening, when

he was seized with a stroke of apoplexy.

lie was 77 years of aire having been born

In Bristol on July 4. 18^0. tn the Civil war

he served In the First Xew York Dra

goons.

Since the war, be has held various offices

of responsibility and trust, having been

deputy sheriff during several admlnistra-

I lions, overseer of the poor when Canan

daigua was a village, and at the time of

I his death and for some years past county

agent of the Ontario County Society for

f Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and

; Children.

Mr. Booth was long a member of Cauan-
'

dalgua Lodge, F. and A. M., and Excelsior

1 hapten Royal Arch Masons, 'and also of

Albert M. Murray Post, G. A. R.

He leaves two sons. Enos F. Booth, a

lawyer in New York elty. and Frank

Booth, of Rochester, and two (laughters.

Mrs. Henry Ward Morgan, of Rochester,

and Miss Carolyn Booth, of this city. He

also leaves two sisters. Mrs. Kntherine

,

1 '.1 1 rt ,
i.r Saline, Mich., and \irs. Rob-

'

nt Ambrose, of Ann Arhor. Mieh., and a

hrou.er. Charles Booth, of Saline, Mlrh

| His wife died In 1916.

Tbe funeral will be held Saturday after

noon it 2:."/> O'clock from the residenee,

with Rev. Herbert U Gaylord, rector of

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, officiating.

Burial will he made in Woodlawtr eemetery

hen .

%t

AUTHORITY ON

XARE

PROMINENT ATg
SODUS POINT

4^L^m^J ff0^" >~f
Death of Frederick Wickham

Recalls the War Between

Great Britain and U. S.

Sodus, .Ian. 28. (Special.)Fred

erick C. Wickham, aged 70 years, died

Friday night, at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. H. O. Button. Mrs.

Button is his only survivor. The

funeral was held from her home at

1:30 o'clock this afternoon. His wife

died 23 years ago. Mr. Wickham had

always resided at Sodus Point, but

Winter he lived at the home of

Laughter.
\lr Wickham's grandfather conduct

ed a store at Sodus Point during and

before the time of the war between

Great Britain and the United States,
and before the battle at Sodus Point,

1811, Mr. Wickham buried their

r plate in his garden, and his

aware in dense thickets. At that

time the store and dwelling house of

Mr. Wickham, with others, were

burned.

I<Y Wickham was one of

Influential men of Sodus Point,
held the office of

of the peaoe.

GIVES HIS LIFE

UNTRY

of Waterloo

Dies Somewhere in France.

Waterloo, Jan. 21.- A telegram was

received hero by Election Commis

sioner Karl M. Haskins this afternoon

from the War Department at Wash

ington announcing the death "some

where in France" of his brother-in-

law, Sergeant George B. Shiley of

Waterloo. No particulars were given
bo that It is not known whether he

was killed in ;uiion or died of* illness.

Sergeant Shiley was stationed last

summer at Syracuse with the 23d

United States Infantry and had been

in the army service for more than 20

years. He was one of the most popu

lar young men of this villai

his early days, but had only made

occasional visits here since his first

enlistment in the United States Army

until this summer.

He Is survived by one brother, How

ard Shiley of r and two fIs-

tr-r.s-. Airs. Harl M. Haskins and Miss

Florence Shiley, both of this village.

Sergeant Shiley had been in France

for several months and his letters

home had been most cheerful. H

the first Seneca County boy to die in

this war and it brings the subject of

war home to all. It is peculiar that

last home he remarked

that ho did not fear the result in

France, as our boys were just as good

as the Germans, but he did not like

the idea of the trip over on account

of tho submarines.

Dr. John jB. Chapin/ First
Head ofWillard Hospital,

Dies in Canandaigua.
Canandaigua, Jan. IS.Dr. John Baa1-

sett Chapin, a noted authority on mat

ters pertaining to the insane died at

liis residenee in North Main

my afternoon. He was
k

of age, having been born in New York

City December 4, 1829.

Dr. Chapin was educated at the

mi Reserve College, when- b.

spent a year studying and was later

graduated from Williams G

Alter his graduation from college, he

commenced the study of medicine.

w in n he completed his medical course

at the Jefferson Medical School at Phil

adelphia he became a resident

cian in the New York Citj He

lie soon became much interested in the

insane poor and was in ob-

taining the removal of such unhappy

persons from the county houi

plat Ing them in proper ami

stitutions. He was tit the Utica

tal lor the Insane Cor soi 1

1, with Dr. George Cook,
formerly of this city, Brlgham Hall,

imai insane a

Minted a coniuiis-

rnor Fenton to locatfl

and build the Willard State Hi

intendent ot' that institution. H

went to Philadelphia, here he 1

ivim-

tal for the Insane.

Among 1 >r. 1 >hi

Ins line

ain, and of the Socit tj of Vlenta

I

1

Ln 1

t in- author of a compendium
and

1

plan

ily on all qui

Uy iu its 1

\)\\ Chapin les

rt, ol i onl

l:an

oi Rt

tomorrow afl

e in Xorth Ma

Livingston L.

iting. fnti 'ii be

al Woodlav n 1

Funeral of Civil War Veteran Albert

G. Aincs Held from Family Home.

Dansville, Jan. 10.Tho funeral sen

for Albert G. Ames were held this

noon at 2 o'clock tn th family fa

South Dansvllle, where he dli

evening. He Is survived by his wife

Hattie Parks Ames; four

I Sylvester

J. >.

' C. Ames; 1

J. .' Mrs. R. B. K(

Ik Ames; a half bn

Henry Ames.

Mr. Ames was 75 years old an<

or tho Civil War, having serve

D, 104th N. Y. Vt

Harry Smith officiated

services. The

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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x
. MRS EMILY RUSSELL
\\xmc+%4^ tyf%
Resident oi Macedon Wa/ in Fords

Theater the Night President Lincoln

Was Assassinated.

sud-

Ulen s Russell, - a i

by her daughter, Mrs.

n Merson, with whom she lived.

ysician gave as his opinion that

1 she had painlessly passed from sleep

death, probably an hour before.

Mi ughter of

the lair Dr. Elisha Wright. She was

'

of three daughters and was

porn in ralni tuber 13, 1S35,

i coming wrth her parents to this town

She iiad spent nearly

(the whole of her life here. During

! the Civil war she spent some time in

hington. where her husband had

j a position. She married October !),

| 1856, Dr. Allen S. Russell. Dr. Russell

I had charge of the hospital at Fort

j Henry, Washington. She was in that

city and was present at the theater

! when President Lincoln was assassin-
' ated. She is survived by three chil

dren, a son, Attorney Asa W. Russell

j of Rochester; two daughters, Mrs. Ar-

i thur Looniis of Rochester and Mrs.

on Merson of this town, and sev

en grandchildren; also a sister, Mrs.

Knapp of Missouri, and a half-sister,

Mr?. Wealthy Hill of Clifton Springs.

The funeral will be held at the Mer

son home Wednesday afternoon, Rev.

C. J. Oxley officiating.

LES F. SAGE

Funeral of Son of Pioneer Settler;

Who Was Born in First House Built

Between Avon and Geneseo.
,/<f&/y

Avon, Jan . The funeral' fatC

\ Charles P. "Sage Took place this after-

! noon from his home m South Avon.

I Burial was made in Avon Cemetery.

i Sessions of the South Avon school,
' where Mr. Sage had been accustomed

i to build the fires and keep the build-

1
Ing in condition for use, because of the

(neighborly interest he took in the wel-
'
fare of the children, were dismissed

land the nupils- attended ^ho funera

vices

i

tilt; tiuiuicn, vv ci c

e pupils attended 11

y\ 4JlA<nA.William Stone. / C{ f <g
NUNDA, N. T., Jan. sjk William

Stone, a veteran of the Civil War. a
'

member of Craig' W. Wadsworth Post,

'dropped dead at the home of his

i daughter. Mrs. George Crowley. at

i Olefin yesterday. The family resided

! at Portageville and at Nunda for a

jtime with his daughter, Mrs. Cum-
'

mlngs. The funei

~WmtWm/fyS
Civil War Veteran, Former

Postmas

ter at Pembroke, Dies
at Age of 76

Years at Soldiers'
Home.

Batavia, __

Fran* Fanning, a

veteran of the Civil War and one time

, aster at Pembroke. <1>e<l Sunday

,M. r
' Home at Bath, at the

.

<J S
'
James Woodhams.

} q (

i Woodhams, 80, pioneer resident

district, died last night at his

in Maiden
' Ireece. He

sons, Frank Woodhams

WILLIAM B. YOUNGS '

VVkxX**^ /4/fi
, Veteran Printer and Editor, Dependent

of "Saints' Rest" Baxtsr, Died

in Albion, Aged 82 Years.

ALBION, \. v.. Feb^ J -William

ter Youngs, SI year? old.^elteved
to be tin- oldesl printer, editor and

publisher in New York state, died

Thursday at his home m Albion. Born

raters Bridge, County Armagh,

Ireland, July 2, IS3.-|, Mr. Youngs was

a ilirect descendant of Richard Bax

ter the Calvin Saint of England. With

his parents hi- came to the United

States and located in Vernon, N. Y.,
76 years ago. After graduating from

Vernon Academy, Vernon, N. Y., Mr.

Youngs moved to Albion fifty-seven

I years ago. One year later he began
his career as a printer, editor and pub

lisher, which he followed until nine

years ago when owing to impaired

sight he gave up active work in the

Orleans American office.

Mr. Youngs began his newspaper

career in Albion and for several years

foreman in the office of the late

Henry Bruner, publisher of the Or

leans American. .Later he established

the Albion Saturday Chronicle, which

he edited and published eleven years

until 1888 when he sold his business

and home in this village and moved

to Winchester, Tennessee, where he

published The Winchester News.

Twenty months later Mr. Youngs re

turned to Albion and until the time

of his' retirement from the printing

business was employed on the Orleans

American.

When the Civil War broke out and

the 17th New York Battery was or

ganized in Orleans county Mr. Youngs

enlisted with that company. Three

years later as sergeant of that com

pany he was present at the surrender

of Lee at Appomattox. Mr. Youngs j
was a member of Curtis-Bates Post, 1
G. A. R.; the Methodist Episcopal I

Church, and over forty-five years had

been a member of Renovation Lodge,

No. 97, F. and A. M.. which he joined

in 1873 and which will conduct his fu

neral service. For the past four years

he served his party as tax collector of

the town of Albion which office he

held at the time of his death.

On December 31, 1909, Mr. Young's

and his wife, Mrs. Nancy Catherine

Littebrant Youngs to whom he was

married at Eprratah, Fulton county,

N. Y., celebrated their golden wed

ding anniversary in this village.

Mr. Youngs leaves his wife, one

daughter, Mrs. Mabel Young Perry, of

Olean, N. Y., one son, William B.

Youngs, Jr., of Rochester, and one

sister, Mrs. Maria Whitney, of Water-

town, N. Y.

The members of Renovation Ma

sonic Lodge, Curtis-Bates Post, G. A.

i;., Lucretia Garfield Tent, Daughters

MYSTERY SOLVfcD BY

NEWS OF DEATH,

Mail Who Disappeared

fct^ ,
Dies a Soldier.

-7ti>L-/K
Geneva, Feb. &The death of Clayton

Cuddobackl who ,dicd at Fort Rouston,
Texas last week while in service in the

United States Array, cleared up one of

tbe most baffling episodes in the police
annals of this city.'

About three years ago Cuddeback drove

into Geneva from his farm" on the east

Bhore of Seneca lake with a team of horses.

Leaving the team at a blacksmith shop to

be shod, he started out to perform some

errands around the city. When night fell

he had not returned for the team, which

was taken by the blacksmith to a feed

barn, where it was put up for the night.

Cuddeback did not return home during

the night and in the morning his wife

came into tine city to turn the case over |
to the police. A search was immediately

instituted for him, every possible effort

being made to locate the man, who, it was

feared, had met with foul -.play. The

search, however, was fruitless, and no

word from him or about him was received

in this city either by his parents and

family or the police until the notice of his

death was sent to his wife last week.

At the time of his disappearance he

was about 24 years of age, and left a fam

ily consisting of his wife and one child.

In the absence of any definite information,

it is surmised that he joined the army as

soon as he left here and has toeen serving

since.

Civil War Veteran, Aged 77 Years,

Dies Following Stroke of Apoplexy

at His Home in Inglesidc

Naples, Feb. 7.B. Frank Hills, a

Civil War Veteran, died at his home in

Ingleside Tuesday. He suffered a stroke

of apoplexy Monday evening while

milkin?. Mr. Hills waB born in Naples,

April 18, 1S40, and resided in this vicinity

practically all his life. He served as a

private in Company K, 126th New York

Infantry, during the Civil War.

Tuesday night at her hpme in Pratt*-

burg Streejf<i>ccurred Ore death of Mrs.

GertrujJe'Boggs Johnson, aged Gir years.

Deatll folowed a stroke of apoplexy.

JGSEPH M'LAUGHLIN

Member of 56th U. S. Infantry Killed

by Fall from Train While on Way

from Galveston to France.

Corning, Feb. 7. Joseph McLaughlin
of Bath, a member of the 56th United

of Veterans and Albion Camp, sons of , states Infantry, was killed near How-

Veterans, will attend the funeral ton, Tex., yesterday when he fell from

The funeral service will be held at I a train while en route to Galveston,

the home 23 Ingersoll street, Saturday
'

Tex., to embark for France. JVVord was

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment' received here to-day by relatives.

will be in Mount Albion Cemetery.

R
Jam

of the

home

leaves three

and Ira Woodhams, of this city; three

daughters.
Mrs. Kachel Babbage, of

Rochester, and
Mrs. J. W. Stewart and

Mrs. William Shaver, of Syracuse; nine-

grandchildren
and thirteen great

grandchildren.

\\ liAA^MAPhllip Dinzler.1 /&/ 0
NAPLES, N. Y., Fjeb.^gls-Phllip j

Dinzler, a veteran of the Civil -

died at his home in Main street north

Thursday, February 7th, at 1 p. m.,

aged 84 years.

(Mr. Dinzler was born in Deldeshelm,

Germany, December 22. 1833. and

came to the United States in 1865, liv

ing in New Orleans and later in Belle

ville, 111. He enlisted In the 74th Ohio

Infantry, serving three years, and re-

enlisted, serving until the war closed.

He came to Naples in 1865 and was

Interested in the growing of fruits. In

1866 he was married at Dansville to

Annie May Knoll, who survives him,

but he left no children. He was jun

ior vice-commander of Bingham Post,

G. A. R., and is tho second member

to answer the roll call this v

(ftt

LUCIUMraSTER
Palmyra's Oldest Merchant Dies High

ly Respected after Illness of Few

*-7 Hours at His Home.

up*- ff^4Jf
T>t Special Dlspatch/to The Herald
Palmyra, April 10.Lucius TfTFos ter,

Palmyra's oldest business man, and one

of the best known, most highly es

teemed residents of Wayne County, died
at midnight Tuesday, at his home on

Canandaigua Street. Mr. Foster was

alert and active, despite his advanced
age and was working in his garden yes

terday afternoon, after being at his

place of business during the greater

part of the day. Not feeling well, soon
after retiring, a physician was sum

moned, but before his arrival, Mr. Fos
ter lapsed Into unconsciousness, from

which he did not rally. Heart failure
is given as the cause of death.
Lucius H. Foster was born in Palmyra

October 5, 1834. At the age of 13 he en

tered the employ of his uncle In the

store which later became his own, the

Foster shoe store of Palmyra, one of the
first places established in business in

Western New York. Here he continued

in business for seventy years. For 7>2

years the late James Smith was his

partner and the firm name was Foster
& Smith." After Mr. Smith's death Mi.

Foster conducted the business personal
ly, till yesterday.

He was of an unusually cheerful and

friendly disposition, and of winning
personality. He remembered every one

whom he met and never failed to "greet
them by Christian name, and inquire
about the members of their families.

He was a member of the Presbyterian
Churcn and an elder for over fifty years.
He married in early manhood, Miss

Clark, daughter of the late Maltby
Clark of the pioneer Clark family, and
the union was blessed with four daugh
ters, May, who married George S. John

son, and who passed away some years

since, and the Misses Jean, Agnes and

Kate Foster, who. survive. Mrs. Foster
died many years ago. The funeral will

be held Friday afternoon.

j.t JACOB UHL ">' *
'

Civil War Veteran and Prominent

Nurseryman for Many Years Dies

at His Home in Dansville.

Buried With Military Honors/,?/*
^BATH, N. Y., E^tu ii^r-The body of

Joseph McLoughlln was brought here
and the funeral held at St. Mary's

Church, followed by burial in Holy
Cross cemetery yesterday morning.
Mr. McLoughlin, as a member of the

Fifty-sixth United States Infantry, was
killed by a train near Waco, Ti

last week, his being the first death of

a Bath lad in army service in the pres

ent war. The funeral service was with

full military honors, wherein joined

or Frank Rohan and other mem

bers of the village administration.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Dansville. Feb. 10.Jacob UR1, one of

Dansville's Civil War veterans, died at

his home on South Street Friday eve

ning, aged 73 years. He was born in

Germany, coming to America at the

age of G years and living in Dansville

ever since. He was under 18 years when

the war broke out and going to Mt.

Morris he enlisted in Company K, 6th

United States Cavalry. When his father

and older brother reached Mt. Mor

ris, being obliged to walk the fifteen

miles as there was no public means ot

transportation, they were too. late in

their endeavor to bring him back as ho

had already left for Rochester with his

company.

He served three years, taking part in

many of the Important battles. Mr.

Uhl's maternal grandfather fought under

Napoleon and each Memorial Day he|

took pleasure in decorating the grave

with a French flag. In 1866 he was mar

ried to Miss Elizabeth Emo, who died

eight years ago. Three children survive:

Mrs. Frank Morse and Nicholas W. Uhl

of Dansville and George W. Uhl of Hor

nell; a sister. Miss Catherine Uhl and a

brother, Frank Uhl, of Dansvllle.

Mr. Uhl was one of the oldest nur

serymen in Dansville. He entered the

business in lSUfi and retired in 1900. He

held various offices In the village, serv

ing two years as trustee. Besides being
a member of Seth N. Hedges Post, G.
A. R.. he was a devoted member of the
St. Boniface Society of St. Mary's
Church, of which he was president near
ly 20 years. The funeral will be held

esday from the family home, where
Uhl resided for the past 48 years,
f.'om S: Mary's Church, Rev. Leo

Mr

'1THI
i p,

k>i. iYj.ry v nun:

<* Hofschneider officiating.
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THOMAS C. LEONARD

Inmate of Soldiers' Home Who Claimed

to Be/ 111 Years Old Died ,

V\lAjar<A) LastHight. [4 I 0

BATH, N. Y., Feb. 13.Thomas C.

Leonard died at the hospital of the

State Soldiers' Home, Tuesday night,

following a short illness. The funeral

and burial will be conducted by the

Rev. J. j. O'Donoghue, the Home

chaplain at the Soldiers' Home, on

Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Leonard was 111 years of age,

being born In County Clare, Ireland,

in 1807. Some years ago, a Buffalo

newspaper illustrated Mr. Leonard,

and at that time question was raised

as to his age. The newspaper took

pains to write to Ireland, and ascer

tained that the record of Mr. Leon

ard's birth as 1807 is correct. He en

joyed full possession of his faculties

to the hour of his death. Although

unable to read and write, he pos

sessed a retentive memory and was an

interesting talker, recalling the War

of 1812, the Mexican War and other

events. He served during the Mexi

can War, and although over the age

limit, secured admission as a member

in the 28th New York Volunteer In

fantry with which he served during

the War of the Rebellion. The Home

records carried Mr. Leonard as 92

years of age, that record being based

on the age he gave when in army ser

vice during the Rebellion. Mr. Leon

ard was an inveterate smoker, his

length of years being an apparent re-

jfutation that tobacco shortens a man's

days. He formerly lived at Brockport,

Monroe county, where he has a broth

er and sister living. He also has a

niece in Holley, N. Y.

CHARLES A. PARMINGTON

Civil War Veteran, Native of Wayne;

County, Dies at Family Resi-

"/ /? dence in Lock Berlin.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.
__

Lyons, Feb. 10. The funeral serv-

lces for Charles A. Parmtngton, who

died to-day at his home in Lock Ber

lin, will be held Monday, Rev. J. T.

Frver, pastor of Lock Berlin Metho

dist Church, officiating. Interment

will be made in Lock Berlin Cemetery.

Mr. Farmington was born in Savan

nah 77 years ago, and had been a resi

dent of Lock Berlin for fifty years. He

served throughout the Civil War and

was a member of Snedaker Post,

G A. R., of Clyde. He leaves his wife

two daughters, Mrs. Alma Inslee of

Lock Berlin and Mrs. Thomas Gravely

of Ithaca; one son, Clarence Parmtng

ton, and six grandchildren.

1 ^DBTlStl^ND/
#^-^^tv/. /Cr-
'Physician Who Served iMJnlted States

Army During Civil War Dies at

His Home in Le Roy. ff / (jf
Le Hoy, April 15.Dr. John

Fred Cleve

land, one of the oldest and best known

physicians in Genesee County, died nt

o'clock this morning at his residence on \

Main Street in this village. Dr. Cleveland

had been in failing health for some time,

his condition having been serious for the |
last three v

Dr f'li-v. I

mtil tbe close of the

at Wyoming, N.\.,|

three ycai

where he had ded. He

marriet

Wyoming on April 20, 1870. He attei

,onth o

FLETCHER A. DEFENDORF

^XJLMKX- /f //
Native of Rochester, Who Had Served

the Puhlic in Several Offices of Trust,

Died at His Home in Fairport.
FAIRPORT, N. Y., !FeJ^ l&=s

Fletcher A. Defendorf, one of Fair-

port's most widely known citizens and

a former member of the Assembly,

died Sunday night at the home of his

daughter, Mra G. S. Price in South

Main street after a short illness of

stomach trouble, aged 72 years.

Mr. Defendorf was born in Roch

ester, received his early education in

the schools of Rochester. After at

tending business school he worked for

a time in his home city and later

opened a cooperage shop in Seneca

Falls. He moved his business to Sav

annah and later to Fairport, coming

here about thirty years ago. He con

tinued the business until poor health

compelled him to retire from active

work about six years ago.

Mr. Defendorf had always taken a

strong interest in the progress of the

Democratic party in his home town

and county as well and he served two

consecutive terms as Assemblyman

from this district and four terms as

supervisor of the town of Perinton.

He concluded his fourth term in that

office January first. He had several

times served as a delegate to the Na

tional Democratic conventions and in

many ways had been a bulwark of his

party.
Deceased was also a member of the

municipal commission of the village

for several yeara and he also served

upon the school board many terms

when the school was first re-organized

and opened in the new buildings in

West Church street.

He was a member of the Masonic

Order and until recently was an ac

tive member of DeLand Hose Com

pany of this village.

Besides the widow, Mrs. Susan De

fendorf he leaves two sons, Dr. A.

Ross Defendorf of New Haven, Conn.,

and Hiram Defendorf of San Francis

co, Cal., and two daughters, Mrs. G. [
S. Price and Miss Gertrude Defen- j
dorf both of Fairport.

The funeral will be held Wednes

day afternoon at 3 o'clock and the

burial will be private.
rli i i

~.KENNETH L. M'KENZIE
'

^ ^c^c^^c

Oldest Resident of Caledonia

Dies at His Home, 'f/f
Caledonia, Feb. 19.At his home, ln fjtiarry

Road, three miles south or tins village, oc

curred the death or Kenneth L. McKenzie,
the oldest resident of this town, at the age

or 9-4 years.

Mi-, was a rarmer and enjoyed the honor

or having one or the best kept rarms in the

town. His wire was Mary Torpey McKenzie,
whose death occurred nearly 40 years ago.

He is survived by three sons, Dr. John A.

McKenzie, or Lima; Thompson McKenzie,
who lives at the homestead, and Dr. Joseph
McKenzie, or Schenectady. A daughter.
Mrs. May Snapp, died several years ago.

He leaves also three grandchildren, and two

great-grandchildren.

The fupcral will be held rrom the ramtly
home tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, Rev,

Itobert 0. Hlginbolham, or the First Pres

byterian Church, conducting the services.

Interment at the Miimronl Hural Cemetery.

Former Member of Assembly from

Monroe County and Perinton
Town

Supervisor Dies in Fairport.

Fairport, Feb. 11.Fletcher A. Defen

dorf, one of the most prominent citi

zens of this village, died suddenly at

his home on Parker Street In this vil-

last evening- at the age of 73 years.

UO

/ MORTUARY RECORD?^-

Hugh Burns died on Monday morning at
his home in Canandaigua, aged 79 years.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Julia Ernlsse
of koehester and Mrs. John Welch of Can-

andaigua; a brother, Thomas Burns of

Pittsford ; a> sister, Mrs. Catherine DeVoe of

Roekport, Mass. He was a veteran of the

Civil War. belonging to the 140th Regiment,
New York Volunteers. Mr. Bums enlisted

:it Rochester on August 30, 1862, nnd fought
in these battles: Fredericksburg, Chan-

cellorsvllle, Gettysburg, Manassas, Mine

Run. Wilderness. Laurel Hill, Spottsylvania,
North Am, Sniper Gap and many others.

Ho also spent many months in Libby
Prison. Andersonville, Blackshlre. Savan

nah, Thomasville, Aline aud Mackin. Mr.

Burns served under Colonel O'Rorke and

<!a-ptaln Otis, acting as escort at the fu

neral of the late General Otis.

DEFENDORF.

Defen-

Dr. A.

FLETCHER A.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Susan

dorf, he is survived by two sons,

Defendorf of New Haven, Conn.,

Defendorf of San Fran-

Mrs. George

al o'clock

in South

arid

Ross

and Hiram A

Cisco; two daughters,

Price and Miss A. Gertrude Deho. <> >-

both of Fairport The funeral )

place to-morrow afternoon

from the home of Mrs

Main Street, Fairport.

Mr Defendorf was a Democrat

for many vears an Influential member

01 u. party. He was Membei

Berably from thi- district of Monroe

County in 1888 and 1880. He attended

national conventions several timqs as a

delegate and served four terms as Super

visor of the town of Perinton, his last

term of office expiring the 1st of last

January. During this term he v.

of tho two ltic

Monroe Con

Mr. Defendorf was born

in i i
' '"

,

of that city and latei

hool He started in

moving t""" there to Savannah, lab

where he conducted

many years.

i isors

Roi hi

to

the

this village,

ss for

Palmyra's Olde^T

^.Active Merchant

Palmyra, April 12.Lucius H. Fos

ter, the oldest active merchant in

Wayne County died at his homo ln

Canandaigua Street at an early hour

Wednesday morning. Mr. Foster was

born in Palmyra, October 5, 1834, and

resided hero all his life. At the age

HENRY W, A. NOTT/^r
Civil War Veteran and Prominent

Member of Masonic Fraternity

'-'"' Dies at His a Jajlvon.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Avon, Feb. 12.Henry William Ashley

Nott died at 3.10 o'clock this morning at

bis home in this village after an illness

of less than two weeks. Tuesday of last

week he suffered a stroke of apoplexy.

He was born in Caledonia August 7,

1845, and was united In marriage to Miss

Louise Isabel Bostwick of Minneapolis,

Minn., m 1867. Until 1903 they resided In

Chicago, when they came to Avon and

resided one year. Then they moved to

Toledo, Ohio, where they remained until

September, 1907, again returning to Avon.

Mr. Nott was a member of the local

Masonic Lodge, Hamilton Chapter, Doric

Council, Rochester Consistory and Dam

ascus Temple; also H. C. Cutler Post,

G. A. R. During his Toledo residence

he was a member of tho Board of Trade

and Stock Exchange.

He is survived by one daughter, Mrs.

John A. Hague, and two grandchildren,

Marguerite and Ashley Hague. Tho fun

eral will be held Thursday.

LUCIUS H. FOSTER.

of 1 3, he entered the employ of hla

uncle, Joel Foster, who conducted a

.shoe store, and remained In that posi
tion until the death of his uncle, at

which time tho business was taken

over by himself and R. M. Smith

under the name of R. M. Smith &

Company. This firm continued busi

ness for 20 years when Mr. Foster

became solo owner. Ha was actively

engaged in the management of the

business up to the time of his de

In 1858, he was married to H

Clark, who died in January, 1906. He

is survived by three dauhgters, Agnes

Foster, of New York City; Jean Fos

ii r and Katherine Foster, of this vll

lage. He was a member of the Prea-

bytcrlan Church for more than 60

years, and held the position of elder

in that church for 60 years. Funeral

services will be held nt the home on

Canandaigua Street nt 3:30 o'clock

this afternoon, the Rev. Boyd Mc-

Cleary officiating. Interment at Pal-

no ta.
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> tftfb. jfl.The

John .1. Stevens
v. n. y Feb

of John J. Stevln"s,~"aied !
s. long a resident here, occurred
*Jay at the home of his daugn-
Mrs. A. Ward Blanchard of Port

Wn g^n'
L' L Mr" SteVeDS S

V", ! t0Wn of Clarendon, Janu-
arj 4, 1S32. Mr. Stevens resided for
niany years upon the farm taken up
by

Jus grandfather, one of the early
settlers of the town of Clarendon. He

a Democrat in politics and took
I an active interest in party affairs. He
was collector for three years and held
the offices of assessor and commis
sioner of highways. He was a mem
ber of Holley Lodge, No. 42, I. O. O.
He -was married in 1854 to Ellen
^. Hooper. He leaves one son, Fred
H. of Chicago, and Mrs. Lucy Blanch
ard of Port Washington, L. I., and sev

eral grandchildren.

The remains will be brought to the
home of J. M. Merrill of this village
to-night and the funeral will be held
from the residence of Mr. Merrill Fri

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. T. T.
Hays officiating. Holley Lodge, No.

42, I. O. O. F., will have charge of the

services at the grave.

Mrs. Isabella M. Hartnes-s./^/JP
LLMTRA, X. V.. Feb. i 4.7M.
'la McKee Hartness, an esteemed

resident of this village, died at her

home in Main, street, yesterday morn

ing. Mrs. Hartness was the daughter
of the late Rev. C. B. McKee, who

was prominent in Rochester during
Ithe last general ton. She was ever a.

devout follower of her faith, and a

woman of culture and brilliancy of

intellect. She is survived by two
- Mrs. Grey, of Newark, and

Mrs. Antonio Seeley, of Palmyra, and

on, Charles E. Major, of Arizona;

two slaters and one brother, Mr. Mo-

and the Misses McKee. of Caton-

ville. Maryland. The funeral takes

Saturday at 2:30 p. m., from her

late home, the residence of Mrs. An-

tonin Seeley, Main street. Palmyra, I
and Rev. Boyd MoCleary will conduct I

the services. VA AJOOcV-4A_

ANDREW/J. LANGMADE

\AuuC^uJ If/K
Veteran of the Army of tbVPotomac

Who Had Rebil Prison Expeiience

Died in Pittsford.

PITTSFORD, N. T., Fcb^.2:;.The \
Andrew I, i angmade occur- 1

red Friday at (he residence uf Dw Ar

thur I :. Davie, after a protracted Ill

ness.

Mr. Langmado was born in York

shire nearls 78 years ago and resided

there all his life, excepting three and I

one-half years, which he spent in the;

service of his country, during the Civil i

war. When 21 years old he enlisted i

in tho 105th New York Volunteer In

fantry. He participated in the prin

cipal battles of the Potomac and many

skirmishes. At the battle of South

Mountain and Antietam all of the com

missioned officers of his company

were either killed or wounded. The

command of the. company fell on him,

as he was sergeant. He was twice

taken prisoner, first at the battle of

Gettysburg and later paroled; the sec

ond time at Petersburg, August 19,

1864. He was then sent to Libby

prison, from there to Belle Island and

later to Salisbury, N. C, where he re

mained six months, but soon after- J
wards paroled at Wilmington N. C,

and sent to the Union lines. Mr. Lang-

made was a Master Mason, having re

ceived that degree in August, 1863,

making him one of tho oldest Masons

of New York state. He was a char

ter member of Howell Post, 390,

Grand army of the Republic, and

served as its commander during thir

ty-four successive years.

He was twice married, his first wife

being Mary A. Whiting, who died in

1S90. Their'only son, Allen W. Lang-

made, died last November. His second

wife was Nora i. Graham, who died

ten years ago. A granddaughter, 6

years of age, who resides in the west,
is his nearest surviving relative.

The funeral will take place from the

Methodist Church in Delevan.

^y
DEATHSFUNERALS.

/

*^Clifton Springs. Febt IJLs-At' trfe
family home in Hi board avenue thif

afternoon was held the funeral of Wil
liam T. McMulJen, whose death oc

curred on Wednesday. He was born
at Howard, Pa., on January 26, 1836,
where he spent his early life, coming
to this village several years ago. He

was a veteran of the Civil war. having
served his first three-year enlistment

and then re-enlisted and served for

three months. Since residing In this

village he had been a member of Gor

don Granger post, G. A. R. He leaves

his wife, of this village, and four

daughters, Mrs. P. D. Phillips of New

York city, Mrs. A. L. Mulllken of Du-

mont, N. J.. Mrs. W. F. D. Morey of

flreenfield, Mass., and Mrs. Frank W.

Webb of this village. The funeral was

conducted by Rev. Edmund F. Albert-

son, of the Methodist Episcopal church.

~ DEATHSFUNERALS.

Yoj/ - -

/a/f
Avon. Feb. K.flenry /W. A. Nott,

commandeT"of H. C. Cutler post. Grand

Army of the Republic, died suddenly
here yesterday morning at 3 o'clock of

apoplexy ,aged 73 years. He was born
in Canawaugus, ln the town of Cale
donia. He was in the West when the
Civil war broke out, and immediately
enlisted and fought through many of
the greatest battles of the war. In
March, 1868. In Minneapolis, Minn., he
married Miss Louise I. Bostwick
daughter of a judge of that city. Two
children were born of this union, Mrs
John A. Hague, of Avon, with whom he
lived, and a son, who died in infancy
The funeral will be held from the
house to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

will be in charge of Monroe com-

iei7' 12; knights Templar of
r. Mr. Nott was a member of

WILLIAM HISLOP

Palmyra Civil War Veteran" and Vil

lage Merchant for Many Years

* Dies at Home of Daughter.

J*J2,*Ur /f/X
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Palmyra, Feb. 25.William Hislop, n

lifelong and highly respected resident of

Palmyra, died yesterday at the home of

his daughter in Detroit, where ho was

spending the winter months. Th-

mains reached this Village to-day and the

funeral will probably be arranged for

Tuesday.

Mr. Hislop was a veteran of the Civil

War. and until within a few months had

conducted a tailoring business in Pal

myra. He leaves two daughters, Minnie,

at whose home he passed away, and Mrs.

Annie Hislop Moeon, wife of Henry-
Mason of Bayonne, N. J., also one son.

Frederick Hislop of Palmyra, and two

brothers, Fred Hislop and Alan Hislop of

this village.

\A. HAAJKK Charles Gartley. /f/J
BROCKPORT, N. Y., Fjfh, j

The death of Charles Gartley occ

red Monday morning at his home, 106
State street, at the age of 73 years.
He had always lived in Brockport
was a member of the Odd Fellows
of Cady Post, 36, of Brockport. When

discharged from the army he was

geant of Company G, 21st Cavalrs
is survived by two sons, Fred of 1 1

dequoit and Arthur of Brockport;
brothers, Hugh of Byro and

Tom of Hamlin.

The funeral will be held from

| house Wednesday afternoon

, o'clock, Rev. Henry
Baptist Church officiating. The

Fellows and Cady Post will take
In the funeral services.

MRS. JEMIMA SMITH DIES MANY DESCENDANTS
forWas Last of Family Noted

&_ Longevity Vvf_ Its Meir.lv

MRS. JEMIMA SMITH.

North Rose. Feb. 25. The death o

Mrs. Jemima Smith, aged 96 years, oc

curred Sunday morning at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. F. S. Kelsey, south

of this village She was born in Suffolk,

England, September 29, 1829. Her par

ents wrere James and Susan Nights

Catchpole. who came from England with

their family in 1837.

They settled on White Spring farm

near 'Geneva. Later they moved to North

.Rose and took np a thousand-acre tract

of land, which was then forest. Mr.

and Mrs. Catchpole were .the parents of

eight children. Mrs. Smith was the last

survivor of this family.
la 1847 she was married to John

Smith, of North Rose. Five children were

born to them, two of whom survive, Ed

gar Smith, ol North Rose, and Mrs. Kel

sey. of Galen. Her husband, John Smith,
died twenty years a?".

The Catchpole family is noted for lon

gevity. Mr?. Smith's father. James

'ati-hipole, died at the age of 92, and a

ister, Mrs. Susan Smith, died in Geneva

a few years ago tit. the age of 98.

The funeral will be held Tuesday aft

ernoon at 1 o'clock from the home. In

terment will he made in the Ruse cejme-

tery.

'ORT
,

'

-/

Harriet F. Gardner Dies at Her

Home after Brief Illness.

! Spencerport, Feb. 27. The death of

Mrs. Harriet Freeman Gardner, ono of

(the most highly esteemed residents of

| Spencerport, occurred at her home in

this village yesterday morning fol-

i"\\ In flays' illness.

Gardner was born in Pulaski.

N. Y., July 7. 1838, and was tho daugh

ter of the late Goorgo and Harriet Al

len Freeman. She was married in Par

ma, N. Y., September 2, 1802, to Rev.

Corliss B. Gardner. After her mar

riage she made her home in Clarkson,
N. Y., later going to Rochester, where

Mr. Gardner waa the pastor of West

minster Church for twenty-five years.

Twelve years ago she came to Spen-
i i i port, where she hud sihee made her

home. Mr. Gardner died hero five yearn

She was a member of the Con

gregational Church and was active in

iiirili work. She was beloved by
all who km w lnr. She is survived by

nephew, Harry A. Freeman of

Spencerport. The funeral will be held

from her late home Friday, Rev. J. W.

st i tie officiating. Burial will be made

in Beech Ridge Cemetery, Brockport.

Mrs. Robert M. Mapes of Bennington

Leaves Y\\o Children, 26 Grand

children, 34 Great-grandchildren.

7n<u^, &>*/$,*
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Attica, March 11. Mrs. Robert' M.

Mapes, a well known resident of the
town of Bennington, who passed

nearly all her life on the farm in

that town, died at the home of her

son, Alfred P. Mapes, Saturday aft

ernoon at the age of 90 years. She

could read, write, sew without glasses
and her mind was clear up to the

last hour of her life.

She is survived by five children, R.

D. Mapes, Topeka, Kan.; O. E. Mapes,
Iowa; Alfred P. Mapes, Ben

nington; Ellia Mapes, Darien, and

Mrs. W. H. Clapp, Rhinelander, Wis.;
26 grandchildren and 34 great-grand
children. The funeral was held Tues

day in the Baptist Church, Cowles-

ville.

fjA-*-oJLa.
NUNDA. T^tU- ,

./X~/9 t%
Funeral of Miss Alida Barron Whose

Death Occurred Friday.

Nunda, March 11. The funeral of

Miss Alida Barron was held this aft

ernoon from the home of her sister,
Mrs. Mary Hand on East Street,

where her death occurred Friday.

Rev. M. K. Merwin officiated and the

body was placed in the vault at Oak-

wood.

Miss Barron was one of the seven

children of the late Moses and Mary

Barret Barron, a prominent pioneer

family. The house in which she was

born 72 years ago was the first frame

house built between Nunda and Mt.

Morris, and is now occupied by her

only surviving brother, Milton Bar

ron. Miss Barron was a graduate of

Elmira Female College. She had

lived in Denver, where part of the

time she was engaged as a teacher.

At the beginning of her illness last

summer she was secretary of the

Woman's Relief and during the time

of the Nunda Political Equality

Club was an active member. Pro

fessor J. H. Barron of the agricul

tural department of Cornell Univer

sity is a nephew.

kjSM^ Kdwnrd H. Throne.
'

/
'
V

CHILI STATION, N. Y.,
Mniv'h foy

In the death of Edward H. Throne,

which occurred at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. William J. Hickey. of

Chill Center, the town of Chili has

lost one of its most highly respected

residents. lie was 94 years of age
and

had spent the greater part of his life

in the locality where he died. Mr.

Throne was a man of strict integrity

and highly esteemed by all who knew

him. He was public spirited and dur

ing his long life in this town did

much for the good of the community.

He was one of the oldest members of

the Catholic church and always took

an active interest in all affairs con

nected with the church and parish He

leaves two sons, William E. of Chill

Center and John J. cf Rochester and

one daughter, Mrs. William J. Hickey

of Chili. The funeral will be held

from the Hyland funeral parlors

Rochester, Monday morning at 8.30

o'clock and at 9 o'clock Tom St.

Augustine's Church.
Interment w 11 be

in the family lot in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery, Rochester. J

Swetman. tfac**** 'VtV^I, r8 a

David R. Crane, aged*
veteran of Company C. 140th Kegi
'seteran

volunteers, and

ment, N. x.
dled Tues.

?'R<;n t'hlfcny He survived by hie

day in this city.
Alexander

wife, toXn| V0i the Unlted
S. and Andrew J- Cmne

States Army. "J^^, and three

the United States Navj.^^ ^

J^rAcSnLan and Mr. Charles

Latta.ytlOffpl-J"1*'
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AUSTIN SIMONS^4;
Civil War Veteran, Who Served Dur

ing Great Struggle, Dies at

His Home at Avoca.

By Special Dispatch to Tbe Herald.
Avoca. Feb. 25.-Austin Simons, a vet
eran of the Civil War and a life-long resi
dent of this town, died at an early hour

this morning. Some two or three weeks
ago he fell on the ice with such force
that his hip was fractured and he was

taken to the Bath Hospital for treatment.
Mr. Simons was one of the first men to

enlist from this town, having joined tho

4-d Regiment, New York State Volun

teers, in 1861, and served through the war.

He is survived by two sons, James

Simons of this town and Benjamin
Simons of Belmont; also by five daugh
ters. Mrs. H. D. Farnum of Hornell, Mrs.

L S. Fox, Mrs. Herman Vunk, Mrs.

Frank Stout, Mrs. George Carey of this

town and Mrs. Thomas Havill of Roches

ter. His age was 77 years. The funeral
will be held from the home of his son-in-

iaw, L. S. Fox, Wednesday.

Palmyra Family, Dies Suddenly.

Palmyra, Feb. 23. News was
.
re

ceived here this morning of the sud

den death at Washington, D. C, of

John N. Drake, a prominent citizen of

Palmyra, who was connected with the

mail service.

His son, who lives in New York, has
'

gone to Washington, and will bring his

father's remains to the family home in .

Palmyra, where the funeral services !

will be held at a time to be yet ar- |
ranged. Mr. Drake had lived here ,

many years, and was one of the Drake

family, pioneers of this section. He

was a man esteemed by all, and the

news of his sudden passing comes with

a shock to the village. He leaves a

wife, Mrs. Georgia Newton Drake; two

sons, Frank Drake of the New York

World, and Charles Drake of the Wolf-

sohn Musical Bureau, New York, and

two daughters, Miss Ruth Drake, a pre

ceptress at White Plains, N. Y., and

Miss Agnes Drake of Palmyra.

MRS. WILLIAM BURBANK4
VA AA_OVc^;
Favorite Niece of Horace Greely, Died

at Her Home in Gaines Where She

Had Lived 59 Years. ( <f f^
ALBION, N. Y., March -The

death of Mrs. Lucy Burbank, wife of

William H. Burbank, a pioneer resi

dent of Gaines village, occurred last

night at the family home on the Ridge

road, where she had been a resident

over fifty-nine years.

Mrs. Burbank was a native of

Massachusetts and a favorite niece of

the late Horace Greely. She came to

Orleans county in April, 1859, when

she was married, and had resided here

since that time. Mrs. Burbank and

her husband celebrated their fifty-

eighth wedding anniversary on April j

9, 1917. They have six children, Dr.

William O. Burbank, Charles Bur

bank and Mrs. Roy Crandall of this

village; Mrs. Marvin Root of Gaines,
Mrs. Jay Cook of Pavilion and Mrs.

Lillian Sterling of Buffalo.

Funeral services at the home will

be held on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Burial at Mount Albion cem

etery.

PIONEER DAYS

Death of George w. Grinnell at
His Farmington Home.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Victor, March 7. The death of

George William Grinnell occurred at

3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, at

the advanced age of 84 years at his

,
home in Farmington. He had been in

failing health for a long time. Mr.

Grinnell was nearly a lifetime resident

i of Farmington. He was the son of

Morris and Margaret Grinnell, born

on September 4, 1833, the last of nine

children.

He died in the old Grinnell home

stead, where he was born more than

four score years ago. There, too, he

grew to manhood and when 27 years
of age, in 1860, he was united in mar

riage to Miss Elizabeth Bauschur of

Newark, N. Y.

Fifty-seven year3 ago they began
housekeeping in a log house about

three miles east of Victor. For forty
years he had resided on the Grinnell

homestead.

Besides his wife he is survived by
five daughters and one son, Mrs. Hart

Gillis, Mrs. William Powers and Mrs.

William Webster, all of Farmington.
Mrs. Jas. Gillis of Victor and Mrs. Zack

Roswell of Canandaigua, and George
Grinnell, jr., of Farmington, also

nineteen grandchildren and two great

grandchildren. The funeral services

will be held at the family home Satur

day in charge of Rev. Reuben Payne,
minister of the Society of Friends,

Farmington. Interment will be made

in the Hixite Quaker burying ground
at Farmington.

RUSHVILLE

S. Judson Jones Dies at Age of 86

Y'ears at His Home.

Rushville, March 5. The death ofi
S. .ludson .lunes, the oldest and best

known business man of this section,
occurred Sunday ivening at his home

in this village, aged 80 years. He was

one of eighl children born to Samuel
and Margaret Bainbridge Jones

parents being pioneer I i the

town of Middlesex. His education
was obtained at Canandaigua Aca

demy. He returned to this place and

opened a drug store, at the same time

building up a successful insurance
business. Although he had been con

fined to his home with rheumatism for
several weeks, his mental vigor was

unimpaired.

Klngsford's Band Dies at Age of 77

Years at His Home in Oswego.

Oswego, March 6. Frank Schilling,
77 years of age, a well known music

dealer and leader of Kingsford's Band

Schilling's Orchestra for years,

died to-day. He was born in Germany,
d in the 24th New York Volun

teers during the Civil War, was an Elk,
Knight of Columbus and member of

the Liederkranz.

OLDEST PRINTER

J. STATE
lliarles Carpenter Dies at His

Home in Geneseo,///^
Geneseo, March 8. Charles Car

penter, ono or the best known men

in printing and newspaper circles in

Western New York, died at the home

of his son, Edward C. Carpenter, in

this village this morning. Charles

Carpenter was known throughout
New York as the oldest active printer
in the state, he having attained the

age of 80 years on the 25th day of last

January. He worked at his trade

until a short time ago, when he was

taken ill. His death was due to a

complication of diseases.

He learned his trade in Philadel-

V&

CIVIL WAR SCOUT '*,*
DIES AT HOME OF

/^AUGHTERINLEROY
Le Roy, March 7. (Special)The

funeral of Lewis Herrick will be held

from the home of his daughter. Mrs.

Charles Sherman, Gilbert Street, to

morrow afternoon. Burial will be in!

Machpelah Cemetery. Mr. Herrick |
died Tuesday evening at his daught*

home. He was born in Chester, Mass., !
on February 22, 1839 and v. hen h? was

2 years of age moved with his parents!
to Ellicottville. Practically all of his I
life had been spent in that vicinity and

in Northern Pennsylvania. His wife |
died 35 years ago, and for the past five |
years he had resided with his daughter. I

He wras a member of Oil Drillers'

Union, of Pennsylvania. During the]
Civil War he served the North as a

scout. Besides his daughter, he is sur

vived by one brother, Charles Herrick.

of Ellicottsville.

.AT QUEEN'S WEDDING
'

Funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth

Goodliff Held in Byron.
Le Roy, March 4. - The fun

Wi i llizabeth Goodliff, of Byron, was

held yesterday afternoon, with burl*]

in 3>ron Cemetery. Mrs. Ooodliff died

as the- result <>l a tail, when Bht

tured her hip. She was bom In Un-

colnshire, England, In 1819, larking

only one yt ar oi being 100 3
in- was married to George Good*

iiu in 1835 in 1857 thej came W
i. and she had since ii\<'ti in

Byron, Mrs. Goodliff was born In the

ear as Queen Victoria, and sM

attended the queen's weddln

nation

CHARLES CAIU'ENTER.

phla, Pa., starting at the age of 12

years, and spent 68 consecutive years

at the printing case and doing edi

torial work on country nt

i penter worked for
ferent couhlry newspapers in

ern New York. He was empl"
the Li\

lage t

Ime Mr. C learned

.in the

and irr< . omenta

n. the methods of doing work in the

i I

for his ao and

could make many a man

. up with him at the typo

Mr. ' lived :it Interlaken

a Ju

munity. lie was a Repuhlican in

ll survived by three sons, Ed-

and John II

H. Slaley

held

JOHNSOIP^v
liroovMer.Civil War Veteran and Rctired'Mer

chant of Palmyra Passes Away at

Family Residence.

Palmyra, March 6. r P. Johnson,

one of Palmyra's mo^t highly
residents, died at midni

at the .'iko of i,

feeble health for i long was1

a veteran of the Civil \\

listed when a youn

C, 18th United States Infantry, at.

Adrian, Mich. His war record w;isone|
of honor

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



WAS PROMINENT"
AS CLERGYMAN

v AND EMJCATOR

Rev.George H. Gomi/h Dies
at Home in Pittslord.

UPBUILT THRIVING PARISH

Came to Pittsford Lutheran Church

at Time of Ordination in 1868 and

Ha^ Labored There Continuously
Since Head of Board of Directors

teford, March 6.<Rev. tin.:-- II.

Gomph, D. L.. aged 7.~. years, a r>

"I Pittsford for forty-nine years, died

morning at the family residence in

Lincoln avenue, having berni iu failing
health far a loner time. Dr. (Jomnh was

, widely known throughout Western New
York. He was associated with the early

history of Wagner Memoriaf College,
Rochester, being president of the Board
of Directors. He always retained an in-

i there and alonjr educational lines

in general.
Iris parents wore the late Georse IT

'and Mina Str<mpi>l Gomph, of Albany,

; where he was born, the third of their

ton children. Five of those are now liv

ing. Mrs. Annette Bbsen, <.f Hob

X. J.: Mrs. Amelia Weiskotten, of Phil

adelphia: William <'. Gomph, of AUbany;
Mrs. Herman Henrichson, of Broo

aud Mrs. Marl ha Guardenier, of Hobo-

ken.

Dt. Gomph's father was the manufac

turer of the Gomph pianos at Albany,

and it was hi.- desire that hi*- -mm George

become aflaociated with Mm in tin's l>nsi-

i marked mechanical

talent, but his aim in life was to Study

theology. His early life was n struggle
for his education which, after boyhood,

was attained in Hartwiok Seminary, Ot-

county, where he was graduated,

and later in the Lutheran Theological

Seminary at Philadelphia, from where be

tvu- graduated in 1S'.S.

Parish Covered Large Field.

About this time he was railed to tbe

pastorate of St. PafllVs 1 I I.ti-

theran Church of Pittsford and (ras or

daiiied in Jnni of the paint year. It was

a small and roung

hie eafneal effort and arduous labor for

years it grew to a large mimwr-

ship. The members
'

sored over

an area of more than a hundred MJtfurd

mih wa the only Lutheran

Church in this section of Monro., and in

cluding a part of Ontario counties, out

side of Rochester.

id faithful

itic rro.nl of having con-

i the rite of baptism on 1,540 per-

Of r-onfirmation, on 921; he per

formed 107 ni; i I con

ducted 633 funerals, Through Ids efforts

n Sumiio ganized; a new

ohureli was built in 1884 in Lincoln ave-

a I lie

the village to a t

tral location.
'

pa for

hool build

and for mi

i l>r.

In ls'.'.n the congregation purchn

pipe organ of /ion's Lutheran Church,

Rocheater. Thi it-- installation

was done by Dr. Gomph and his father,

i.h. of Albany, the piano

manufacturer, who was then retired. Tn

isi'i ho Introduced on oceaiitMial Eng
lish service in Uio Church, for the benefit

of tbe children who wore not able fcd on

joy the German services as their parents.
v bioli Bervit e Id continued.

Helpful in Incidental Interests.

Besides attending to the demands from

hie ihcreaslng congregation he was identi

fied with the interests of t he Union school

Of this village, serving as instructor in

German, also a member and resident of

the Board of Education for a long time.

The school building which was burned

two years ago this month, was hnilt

when he was president of the board.

After having given the best of his life

and energies to the care of the one parish
and having mown up with bis people
from youth to the declining days of life.

he resigned his pastorate and retired

from tho active ministry in 1909.

In 1868 Dr. Gomph was united in mar

riage with Miss M. Maria Clark, Of

Ilartwick. whom he met when they
were student-: In Marty
lege, aud she came here as a

bride. She Mas a woman of rare abil

ity and highly educated, and was most

helpful in church work, but passed away
in l..j,.. Two of their children survive.

Mrs. Ernest P. Strowger, of Pittsford,
and George F. Coniph, of Albany. Be

. lie leave* his wife. Mrs. Albortjna
Bosch Gomph. and live grandchildren,
Paul, Christine and George Ute, of Pitl
ford, children of hi* daupfiter, Mrs.
Mina Gomph l't/.. who died i 1907
Arthur and Katherine Strowger', children
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Strowger.
funefal will bo held Saturday afte
at :_':.';0 o'clock from tbe home.

the \

ii m tin- family lot, I :

I-'. Oomph of Albany, only

Gomph,
tl ii i i. the

I illness and death of his fad

FUNERAL OF REV.

G .H .GOMPH, D. D.
Will Be Held From Lincoln

Avenue Residence To

morrow Afternoon.

Pittsford, March 7. (Special)The
funeral of Rev. George H. Gompli, i).

D., who died yesterday morning at his

home, will be held at 2:30 o'clock to

morrow afternoon from the residence

jtuu^c^ ~77l<Uu*7-/JF

SIX MINISTERS

^JfjBRERS
Funeral of Rev. George H.

Gomph, DJDL, of Pittsford.

COLLEGE STUDENTS ATTEND

Sketch of Life of Faslor Who Had

.Served St. Pauls Cljurch JO Yfcus

Rea4 by Rev. J. C. Krahmer.

By Special Dispatch to Tho Herald.

Pittsford, March 10. Th funeral
or Rev. George H. Gomph,

n i ,

ihurch
years, wag largely att

-

terday a'

111 thi;: \.1J;,-

Iviahincr, ],)

Of the mj

"est 11yd
lion's Lutheran Church of Rocheis-

rraer in I

duet

ster.

Dr. Gomph, It

by Rev. J Herman T

were

. Of Stud

,ter.

following clergyman from

A. W. Kn

John's, i

1st Putf.
Rev. William Treh .,,^'k

REV. DR. GEORGE H. GOMPH.

on Lincoln Avenue. Rev. Dr. Gomph
had been pastor of S. Paul's Lutheran

Evangelical Church for 40 years, being
ordained in June, 1869. He was prev

iously summoned to Pittsford from the

Lutheran Theological Seminary, in

Philadelphia.
The year following hi6 ordination,

Rev. Gomph organized a Sunday-
school and opened a parochial school.
For many years this was maintained

under his tutelage with excellent re

sults. A new place of worship, with a

change of location, was effected in

1884. A pipe organ was installed in

1890, the work being done by Rev. Dr.

Gomph. He resigned the pastorate in

1909.

While pastor of the Pittsford church
he devoted much of his time to the in
terests of Wagner Memorial College, of
Rochester. He was one of the founders
of that institution, and served as presi
dent of the Board of Dotectors. He
was a member of the faculty of Pitts
ford High School several years, and
was president of the Board of Educa-

p,j , -/'Frank Rappleye. (Cj ( %
Tnterlaken, March 16.Frank Rap-

Pleye, a veterarTofthe Civil War, died
at the home of Mrs. Marshall, in Ge
neva Street, Wednesday. Funeral was
held at Leonard's mortuary chapel
yesterday afternoon, with burial in
Lake View Cemetery. Mr. Rappleye
resided for many years in Ovid, where
ho followed the trade of carpenter. He
enlisted with the 125th Regiment, New
York Volunteers. He is survived by-
one daughter, Mrs. Hall, of Syracuse

Civil War Veteran Who Served Two

Enlistments Dies at Family

Home in Clifton Springs, /f/%
Clifton Springs, Feb. 14.The death of

William T. McMnllen occurred on Wednes

day at the family home on 8tephena Street

following a long illness. He was born on

January 26, 1836, at Howard, Pa., where

his early life was passed. He had been a

resident of this village for several yean.

He served three years in the Civil War

At the expiration of his enliatment he re-

enlisted and served an additional three

months. He was a member of Gordon

Granger Post, G. A- R., of this Tillage.

He is survived by his wife and four

daughters, Mrs. A. L. Mulllken of Dumont,

N. J. ; Mrs. Pierre D. Phillips of New York

City, Mrs. W. F. D. Morey of Greenfield,

Mass., and Mrs. F. W. Webb of thia vil

lage. Funeral services will be held at the

family home Friday, conducted by Rev. E.

F. Albertson.

Is Laid At Rest/^//
^By Old Comrades

Dansville, March 25. The remains of

Major Andrew Leach were brought to

Dansville this morning and taken to

the undertaking parlors of Wilson &

Altmeyer. Major Leach lived in Dans

ville previous to the Civil War and had

many friends here. He was a jeweler
by trade and learned military disci

pline and tactics while a member of the

old Canaseragas, commanded by the

late T. B. Grant.

In August, 1862, he organized Com

pany K, 130th New York Dragoons, of

which he was captain. After the war

he removed to Kassan, Minn., where he
died Friday morning. He has been

to Dansville to attend reunions of his

old company, his last visit being nearly
four years ago, when he was the only
officer present of Company K. Every

Memorial Day he has sent his check

for a wreath to lay on the monument

in memory of Company K. The fu

neral took place at 2 o'clock this after

noon and was in charge of his old com- ;

rades of the Seth N. Hedges Post.

A. R. The interment was in Green- !
mount Cemetery.

IMPS SWEETEN
'

f < h il War Veteran Dies after Loiis ill

ness, at Age of 75 Years, at His

_.
Home Near Pittsford. ,-

By Special Pispateh to The Herald.

Pittsford, March 22.Imos*"8wWlen, a

veteran of the Civil War and one (>f l'itts-

ford's best known "residents, passed iiw.-iy

yesterday nt his farm home thr.

half miles from here on the Plttaford-

Honeoyo Falls road after a long illness, at

the age of 75 years. His birthplace waa

Springwater and his parents William and

Lucy Sweeten, He came to 1'ittsford ,i

half century ago and worked on the farm
where he passed the remainder of his life.

Soon after he came he purchased the farm.

D. BM|0JDJPSLEJ
i

Descendant of Early Settlers in Li

vonia Dies on Farm Owned by

Family for More Than Century.

Livonia. March 25.In the death

late Friday night of D. Bradford

Bosley at his late home at Bosley's

Comers three miles east of this village,

the town loses a well-to-do farmer

and one of wide acquaintance in the

community. Mr. Bosley was one of a

familv of six children of Daniel

Hannah Rrightman Bosley. and was

born at Millville. in the northwestern

part, of this town. July 28 845. and

in March, 1859. \

farm whei

pioneers..
n, and Mr.

farm has been l the fami

1804.
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Civil War Veteran. Who Enlisted at

Sbortaville, pj .,< HLs Daughter's

Home in Lansing, Michigan.

Br Special Dispatch to The Herald. _

Shortsville,, March 24Friends here

died at tha home of his daughter ln i

Lansing, Mich., March 0, aged 80 years. I
He was the son of Rev. Henry and

Rachel Warfleld Booth, his father being
a Methodist minister in this section

many years ago. John E. Booth was

a member of the 85th New York In

fantry, under Captain William Clark
ot Naples, N. Y., and was a prisoner at

Andersonville for more than a year.

While in service a bullet from the

enemy hit his canteen, and another took
the eagle from his belt. At another
time he was nearly drowned by falling
from a gangplank while boarding a

boat, and his 75-pound knapsack and

equipment nearly prevented his reach

ing shore. He enlisted while living on

the Trickey farm, one mile south of

Shortsville.

MRS. MARTHAPRATT DIES

Daughter ofWayWCo Pioneers %o
Be Buried at Williamson.

Williamson. April 1.Mrs. Martha Pratt.

( the oldest women of this vicinity.
will be buried to-morrow afternoon, serv-

tO be hold at her home in West Main

street at 1:30 o'clock and from the Presby
terian Church at 2 o'clock. Her. <i. E.

Xoetling, of that church, will conduct the

services and burial will be made in the

family lot in the Itldge Chapel cemetery.
The Pratt family was one of the pioneer

families of this part of the state and Mrs.

1'ratt's own parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Tame3

Reeves, were pioneer settlers in Wayne
county. The deceased was born in the

town of Arcadia In 1838. In 1.960 she was

married to Alanson W. Pratt and came to

Williamson to reside on the Pratt home

stead. In 180G Mr. and Mrs. Pratt moved

to this village. Mr. Pratt died fourteen

years ago, the anniversary of his death
falling to-morrow, the day of his wife's

funeral.

The surviyors are two sons, Arthus S.

Pratt, of this village, and Clarcnec K.

Pratt, who resides at the Pratt homestead

southwest of here: two grandsons, Harvey
Pratt and Donald KiiiKel, and three gtaud-

the Misses Armilda, Martha and

Lillian Pratt.

SUPERVISOR^
OSCAR B. WMD,

Jr^NJEAD
Native of Clarkson and

Prominent Citizen of

Spencerport Dies at His'

Home After an Illness of

Only a Few Days.

Oscar B. Wood, justice of the peace

of Spencerport and member of the

Board of Supervisors from the Town

of Ogden, died this morning at his

home in Spencerport, following a brief

illness, of pneumonia. He was taken

with a hard cold late last week, and

soon had to take to his bed, the cold

Death ofOldest7^^
Steuben Co. Woman

/?*t
Hornell, April 8.Mrs. Mtfry Peter

son, 99 years~6Td, undoubtedly the old

est woman in Steuben County, is dead

at the home of her son, John Peter

son, in the town of Fremont. Mrs.

Peterson had been a life-long resident

of this section of the state and cele

brated her 99th birthday on Christmas.

She is survived by three daughters,

Mrs. Brown of Syracuse, Mrs. Hannah

Conway of Elmira and Mrs. Almeda

Rowley of Cleveland, and five sons,

John of Fremont, Fred, Burt and
Ed

ward of Paterson, N. J., and James of

Trumansburg. The body was taken

this morning to Elmira for burial.

^JVtlson Fiero.
'
y I

Canandaigua, Ajtfil -J--A. Nelson

Fiero aged 7f> veai-s, died at his home

in Garden Street .Saturday afternoon

following an illness with heart disease

He was a Civil War veteran and for

many years a rural man carrier from

the Canandaigua postofflce. He was

forced to give up active work in Feb

ruary. He leaves his Wlf,e-nno
daughters and a son, Mrs. ^aur* omn
and Homer N. Fiero oT Canandaigua

and Mrs. W. H. Crosier of Hall.

OSCAR B. WOOD.

developing into the more serious ail

ment.

Mr. Wood was born in the town of

Clarkson, October 9, 1850. In 1871

he moved to Parma Corners, where he

conducted a grocery. He held the

office of justice of the peace in Parma

for several years. From Parma he

moved to Ogden where he carried on

fanning for a number of years. He

returned later to Parma, and eight

ago went to Spencerport, where

he resided at the time of his death.

Mr. Wood had served two terms

in the Board of Supervisors, and was

entering on his third. He was a mem

ber of all tho important committees

including tho Good Roads Committee.

He was chairman of the special Com

mittee on Valuation, being recognized

as an expert on values, especially of

farm property.

"Mr. Wood helped to give Monroe

County its high standing in the mat

ter of valuations," said Byron N.

Chamberlain, clerk of the Board of

Supervisors today," and his loss will

be severly felt. He was one of our

most valued members and active

workers, bringing to his work an in

telligence and thoroughness which his

fellow
v
embers appreciated. He was

also a member of the Equalization
Board."

Mr. Wood was a member of Etol-

lan Lodge, No. 479, F. & A. M., of

Spencerport. He leaves his wife and

one daughter, Mrs. H- A. Shafer, of

Home, N. Y.

-\

ALBERI E. SPIJZ^
highly Respected Resident of Easl

Bloomfield and Former Postmaster

Passes Away at His Home.

East Bloomtield, April 5.The death

of Albert E. Spitz, a highly respected

citizen, occurred Thursday afternoon at

in this village. Mr. Spitz was

i Forest in the duchy

of Baden, Germany. August ">. 1830.

Eelasicn was his native town. He was

the fourth born of 1'nur boys and four

girls. After finishing his common

on he became a student

of civil engineering. He was one who

during tbe great democratic movement

is tied from the oppression of

monarch lal institutions nf Europe and

..nn. i "life), lib the pursuit of

happiness'' In tl

York on March 5, 1849,
a trip across the Atlantic reqnir-

o months.

Leaving New York he proceeded to

Albany, where he spent some time with

and from there he < -ame to

Rochi ter, where he had other rela

tives. Soon after he went to learn har

ness making under Genera] Lathrop, at

that tm i. -land master of Masons of

ti.. state of Xew York. While a resi-

denl of Rochester Mr. Spitz married

Miss I rman of that city.
He remained in Rochester until 1855,

n he secured employment in Byron
Peel shop in Victor, and in

the fall of 185(1 moved his family there.

In 1858 he was offered employment In a

shoe and harness shop owned by Mr.

Judd in this village. After the death of

his employn- Mr. Spitz in 1S58 started

in business for himself, and it is still

parried on by bin son.

ii.- waa active in politics and was

elected td several offices on the Demo-j
oral Ic ticket, being Ovei seer of t he

and Justice of the

under President Cleveland. Mr. Spitz
one Of tl members of

I mnl Kir. in. n

i Ion. i Is joined i he Roi h< ater \ olun-

teer Ki> i I ii pa rl tnenl ahortlj ifl er his
:

arrival in that city in 3X19. Though he

ed from active service, he main
tained his standing in the department
until its disbandnient. Mr. Spitz had

been a member of the Masonic order

over o yean . i [e \\ a aa idi a I [a

a, i'' a nd \ M . Iocs ted
at Vict . i

. ..ii . 1 1 1 1 > 15, 1850, and
held ... i . 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . 1 1 : i membership 1 1

i \t ihi.u l,odgo and
I tie oldet I Mason iii . ity.

DEATHOFHACHUAHWHITNEY
T.p>r<^. /Jtr^9-/9/Y
Life-Long- Resident of ^Seneca Castle

Passes Away, Aged 96 Years.

i ..mi. -\ a, April 8, Bundaj i a al Si

Caatle, Hacallan Whitney, pasted away,

Mr. Whitney waa tie- oldest resident ol

unity. II,- was horn AUgUSl 31,
and waa In bla ninety-sixth year.

Mr. Whitney and Matilda A, Vrooman

were united in marriage May i.v

After nearly twenty four yr-.u-^ Mrs. Whit

ney died, Octobei 28, 188T. A dam

Frances Matilda, was horn to hi< union.

In January, istio, Mr. Whitney and

n.ih C. Stevens -were married. A

four years, February 21, 1!H.'!, Mrs. Whit

ney died. Mr. Whitney's anct I

fn.ni New England and wi f the

of this community,
it:h. Mr. Whitney waa nve yeara old

v, beo Hi'- Preebj terian l !bi

erected.

Mr. Whitney \\.-i.- one of tbe origins

of Castle Gruuge, which waa organised in

1873. In its early days the grange met for

a year at his borne, east of the village.

it, ie:(\ ea ii daughtt ranees Ma

in, hi Carr, nnd two brothers, Byron ami

i benej P. W Wl nej The Funeral n .

held Wedu

bouse ol -
:;n o'clock and al tb< Pi

teriMi. i bar< ii al s

i i b, officiating, a

i:. ii h. Kellogg. Interment Whl

U//

VICTOR M'DONALD

Sudden Death <tf Descendant

Pioneer Settler of Livonia in

House Where He Was Born

of

By Special Dispatch to The Herald..

Livonia, April 7. Residents of South

Livonia and the township as well were

shocked yesterday morning to learn of

the sudden death of Victor McDonald

of South Livonia from hemorrhage of

the brain. When called to breakfast

he failed to respond and upon enter

ing his room his lifeless body was

found in bed, death having come to

him several hours previous. Mrs. Mc

Donald was in New York visiting her

sisters and news of her husband's death

was telegraphed to her, and she re

turned at once.

Mr. McDonald was born in 1S4S in the

house where he died. He was tha

youngest, and with the exception of his

sister, Mrs. Zelia Hart, also of South

Livonia, the sole survivor of a family
of ten children of Gerothman and

Speedy McDonald, who were pioneers of

South Livonia, and one of the best

known families of the town./ With the

exception of their nephews, Vesidinp In

distant states, Victor was the sole male

survivor bearing the family name.

In politics Mr. McDonald was a Re

publican. With the exception of

year 1884, which he passed In the Water

Works Department in Washington, 1 .

C, under his nephew, Colonel Town-

send, and a short time in New Haven,
Conn., he had resided continuously on

the farm where he died. In 1807 he waa

united in marriage to Miss Elizabeth

Concannon, who with one sister, Mrs.

Zelia A. Hart of South Livonia, sur

vives him.

9 Bush. /<7/<f
'

). Tjewi.y Rush. Of

owls liu^h

GerTeva, March j0_
.144 Exchange Street, was found
in bed yesterday morning at 9 o'clock,
when in.- wife went to call him, from
heart di-e.-(>, i 'unmet- t'lmt issued a

certificate. Mr. Hush was a Civil War

veteran and was a mi mber of the

Swift Post, No. 94, <1 \. R. 1

dui ted an antique store in 10:. change
Street for a. number of yeai
leaves his wife; tin, d.iu,.
\\ illiant Sti phenaon of Pol
Mrs. Fred Gaj lord and Mrs

Neary of <

Buah of Lakewood, Florida; William
i v u 1 . 1 1 1 n and Berber! Hush of

Toledo, Ohio: one sit JCliza-

bcth Rever of Saginaw, Mich.

Capt, Travis Dead;///<f
Was Doorkeeper of

>- House 47 Years
^/x^-^-g-^g-V VaW^VcVcAw
Hornell, April 16.;Captaln .1 A.

. for more than 47

keeper of the House of Repr<
tives in Washington, and a formal

resident of this city, Is dctul. H

81 years old, and is known through

out this section, iic commanded the

gallant Steuben Rangers dun

Civil War. The regiment was on"

known as tho 86th New York Volun

teers. He lost a leg during the \

and at tho close of the struggle was

given tho position ln Washington. The

body will be brought to Andover, N.

Y., for burial. His widow, one broth

er, Sampson Travis, of Angelica, and

a half-brother, George Frencf, o

Cuba, survive. He died in Wl

ton.
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WILLIAM H. BROMLEY
Civil War Veteran, AVho Was Village

Merchant for Many Years, Dies at

_ His Home in Spencerport.

ifpt' i^-Tf/y
By Special Dispatch/to The Herald.

Bpencerport, April 17.William H.

Bromley died at bis home last evening

following a long illness. He was born

in Cambridge, N. Y., in 1843, and for the

past sixty-five years had resided in

Spencerport. For years he conducted a

hardware store which he sold and from

that time until a few years ago, when

failing health forced him to retire from

business, he conducted a cigar store. He

served a stown clerk of Ogden for sev

eral terms.

He was a verteran of the Cival War.

He enlisted in the 105th New York In

fantry. Company F, November 21, 1801,

as drummer boy and was discharged

Auarust 17, 1862, and re-enlisted in the

Jlst New York Cavalry, Company H, as

bugler, September 21, 1S63, and was

later detailed to the regimental band

under the direction of Alexander Scott.

He was mustered out August 11, 1865, at

Fort Leavenworth, Kan. He was the

only charter member of John H. Mar-

tindale Post, G. A. R., of Spencerport,

residing in th town of Ogden.

DEATH OF ALVA BABCOCK
^Ci , -tma^.f-ff/ff

Son of Early Settlers, nn Town of

Elba Dies in Eighty-fifth Year.

Batavia. April Co.Alva Babeock, aged

85 years, one of the oldest residents of

Genesee county, died at a late hour last

night at his home at No. 203 Washington

avenue. Mr. Babeock suffered a stroke of

paralysis last November, and another a

short time ago.

Mr. Babeock was born in a log house

in the town of Elba and was a son of Asa

and Olive Babeock, who were early settlers

of the town, corning from Connecticut. His

father gave a large part of his farm for

public purposes, part of which was used

for a village park, some being used for a

cemetery, and the Methodist Church was

built on the tract. His father also served

in the War of 1812.

Mr. Babeock in October, 1859, married

Mary L. Willis, whose father, John

Willis, walked all the way from Connecti-

to Elba. Mr. Willis contemplated pur

chasing a piece of land on which the

del in Rochester now stands, but

,i.-. i.led that it was too marshy, and con

tinued his walk until he reached Ulba.

Mr. Babeock served as justice of the

peace for nine years while a resident of

1 Elba, and for one term was sessions jus-

tice with the late County Judge Myron

H. Peck. He also served as under-sheriff

lor one and one-half years while Charles

A. Williams was sheriff and three years

irrett. Mr. Babeock was a

j member of the Methodist Church In Elba,

g a leader of the choir for forty yearn.

He leaves his wile, who is 81 years of

and a son, City Judge George W.

Babeock. His funeral will be held Thurs-

; mo<.n at 2 o'clock, and will be

by Rev. Stanley i . M ick, pastor

,,f the Presbyterian Church, The burial

will be In t !"

MRS. J. S. NELSON DIES.

frytf*. -&My >-f?/<r'
One of Holley's Olcfest Residents

Passes Away.

Holley, April "0. The death of Mrs. , I,, i., i

S. Nelson, a well Known resident and one

of the obie-t residents of this village, de

purred last nignt aboul 6 o'clock al

home of her son, True D. Ma.tsou, in this

Village. She was bom in Holley, April 27,

1832, and was the oldest child of Mr. aud

Mrs. M. E. Harrow, who were pioneers in

the town of Clarendon. In 1S50 she wad

united in marriage to Hellis D. Matson,

who died in 1874 and in 1SS0 she became

the wife of John S. Nelson. After the

death of Mr. Nelson in 1890 she came to

thiB village to \eside with her son, T. I).

Matson.

/ Mrs, Nelson was for many years a mem

ber of the Methodist Church ln Clarendon

but when she came to Holley, she united

with the Methodist Church here. Besides

her son, she leaves two stepsons, J, Pratt

Nelson; of Cheyenne, Montana, and Lyman

fr. Nelson, of Miller, South Dakota: two

brothers, Nicholas H. Darrow, of Benton

Harbor, Michigan, and Lew E. Darrow, or

Jamestown; five sisters. Mrs. Sarah M.

Bartlctt, Mrs. Laura A. Potter, Mrs. Etta

D Copeland, Mrs. Eunice E. Cook and Mrs.

Bina S. Blanchard, all of whom reside in

this vicinity.

The funeral will be held Wednesday after

noon at 3 o'clock. Iter. Lorren Stiles, pas

tor of the Methodist -Church of this vil

lage, assisted by Rev. D. C. Herrell, pastor

of (lie LSaplist Church of this place of-

flctatlng. The funeral will be private.

HE WAS ABLE TO WORK ON

FARM WHEN 99 YEARS OLD

Lacking only one year and eighteen days

of a century upon this earth, William

Plunkett Loud died on Tuesday afternoon

at his home in the town of Perinton, about

two miles southeast of Fairport village.

And up until last fall, Mr. Loud was able

to keep up his work on his farm, a fitting

tribute to a life of abstemiousness, well

ordered and nurtured by clean living,

hard work and, contact with Mother Na-

t u re.

In his nearly 100 years of life, Mr. Loud

witnessed Rochester grow from a wilder

ness hamlet about the Upper Falls to a

first-class cily of the Empire State. He

always lived in the town of Perinton,

having been born there, in that section

known as Egypt, on May 17, 1819.

/

/ srHMtiWATER . C/^

/f-^^gg-^pr?^ 7-/ V
( Ivil 'War Veteran Abram/ >> Srrarts

I'assrx Away at Family Home.

i ingwater. May 6. Tho death of

m .1. Swarts, aged 75 years, oc-

i his home here Friday. He was

il War veteran and a meml.

.. A. R., of

Alva Babeock.

A Pioneer Of

=-. Genesee, Dead

Batavia, May 1. Ajs the result of a

shock of paralysis he suffered two

weeks ago, Alva Babeock, one of the

oldest native residents of Genesee

County, died at 10:30 o'clock on Mon

day night at his residence, 203 Wash

ington Avenue. He was a son of the

late Asa and Olive Babeock, and was

born in a log house in the village of

Elba, on June 12, 1833. His fatheiv

was one of the earliest settlers of that

town, having gone there from Con

necticut, and he was a captain in the

American army In the War of 1812.

Alva Babeock moved to Batavia from

Elba in 1891, but he did not sell his

farm in Elba until seven years ago.

It had been in the possession of his

family 101 years. After coming to

Batavia Mr. Babeock served as under

sheriff under former Sheriff Williams

and during the first term of office of

David Garrett, tho present sheriff, |

from 1908 to 1911. Mr. Babcock's

only survivors are his wife, and a

son, City Judge George W. Babeock,

of Batavia. The funeral will be at

the family home at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Capt. L,. B. Courtney. / 7 /$
Brockport, Anril 1 q Word rnis been

received In Brockport of the death at

St. Petersburg, Florida, of Captain L. B.
Courtney, of this place. He was born at

Marathon, Cortland County, March 20th,
1833, his parents being Byron and Lou
ise Courteney. He enlisted in the 140th
New York Volunteer Regiment, Co. A,
Infantry, ln August, 1862, and was com

missioned a captain October 11th. 1864.
On August 14th, he married at Alabama
Center, Miss Ellen F. Loose, who died
5 years later. On October 10th, 1896, ho
married Lavlna Straight Klngsley, who
died in September, 1916. Mr. Courteney
leaves a couslln, Oscar Court,

11 on Cut-

Brockport. Funeral ar-

be announced later.

"... r._7r;i. *~,_

WILLIAM P. LOUD.

Mr. Loud always took a great deal of

interest in the events of the day. More

over he was an ardent lover of sporls
and it baseball fan. He made many tripa

to Koehester, after passing his 90th birth

day, just lo see baseball games. Of re-

yi a is he had avoided the city as

much as possible, due to the number of

automobiles and the crowded conditions

of traffic.

According to Mr. Loud's own statement,
he never smoked, and in all his life look

only one drink, and that in the early '30'S.

Not liking the taste he refrained.

While improved highways were being
built in the vicinity of his home, Mr.

Loud would watch the progress of the

work day by day, taking long walks

about the countryside to watch that con

struction.

Mr. Loud was a lifelong Whig and Re

publican, although he voted for Wood-
row Wilson for President on both occa

sions when he ran for office.

| Hornell, April 18.The fdrieral of
Henry L. Nasll, \v\\o died yesterday, as

j the result of injuries sustained three

\\:,' 2rf9' WilM lKld this afternoon at
.101 Buffalo Street. Mr. Nash was Jin

Old and throe weeks ago he fell
| and sustained a fractured hip, which

.'.' '!lleaJnhi's de;i1 ia bom in

proton, N. Y., and served four years dur
ing the Civil War. He was honorably
i discharged two years later, but ini-

Pi Jvely re-enlisted. He cano- to Eior-

',", , i/ea,l8 fir*0- and <*urine7 the admin
istration of Mayor Willetts. served as
city clerk. He was a staunch Republi
can. His widow and three daughters
Mrs Glenn Cramer, Mrs. Sadie Sher
wood and Miss Leah Nash, survive.

HULDA A. M. SHELDON

Great-grandaufhter of Nathan Heren

deen, Ontario County Pioneer, Dies

at Advanced Age.

By Special Dispatch to Tne Herald.

Manchester, May 37HuldaAnn Her

endeen Sheldon, a lifelong resident of

the town of Farmington, and a de-

. scendant of the first settlers of that

I town, died at her home Sunday at the

age of S8 years. She was a daughter

of Edward Herendeen and Harriet

Cudworth Herendeen, and was born in

Farmington, March 8, 1830.

She wa? a great-granddaughter of

Nathan Herendeen, who traded a small

farm of ten acres in North Adams,

Mass., for J,000 acres in the town of

Farmington and came to this locality

in a sleigh drawn by a yoke' of oxen,

arriving late in March in the year 1790.

Mrs. Sheldon was a granddaughter of

Welcome Herendeen, the first native

white child born in the town of Farm

ington.

She was one of eleven children, and

leaves one brother, still living. She

was united in marriage with Gardner

L. Sheldon of. that town, October 17,

1840, and soon after moved to the farm

where she died. Her husband died

January 17, L.ios.

She was a birthright member of the

Hicksite Friends, and
'

always main

tained that faith being well known to

friends far and near. She is survived

by one son, Albion G. Sheldon of Farm

ington; four grandchildren, Edward

Sheldon of Albany, N. Y., Mrs. Spencer

Knapp of Palmyra, Albion Sheldon, jr.,

of Farmington, and Mrs. Ross Gates of

Ontario, N. Y. ; one brother, Welcome

Herendeen of Michigan, and seven

great-grandchildren. The funeral will

be held from the family home Wednes

day.

r~~^ ' O /Jr

P^
Mrs. Chloe Archer Pratt.

'

Palmyra, May 14.Mrs. Chloe

Archer Pratt, wife of the late Delos

Pratt, who died at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. George R. Stetson, at

6.45 Saturday evening, at the age of

88 years, was the daughter of the

late Captain John Archer, a veteran

of the War of 1812. ln early life she

married Delos Pratt, and they settled

on the Archer-Pratt farm in the

town-line road, Palmyra. Three

children were born to her, Chloe,

who died in infancy, Frank Archer

Pratt, who died eight years ago, and

Nancy Grace, who survives. She also

leaves her grandson, Hugh Pratt

Stetson; her nephew, Percy Archer

Green, of Palmyra, and two nieces,

Miss L. Estelle Cleveland of Unlon-

ville, O., and Miss Jessie Turner, of

Pasadena, Cal. She was the oldest

member of the First Baptist church

of Palmyra. The funeral waa held

this afternoon.

i

JffiJK*
Prominent Schuyler Coun/y Farmer

and Civil War Veteran, Dies at

Age of 81 Years.

Vf/8
Dundee, May 19.-Danlel Brace, well

known farmer of the town of Im

died Friday night. He was born In

Chemung County, and wa

of age. He had resided In

own of Tyrone foi

Mr Brace served a ,-nent of

three years in the Civil War having

been a member of Company L, 12th

C^nanTl $^0^7
UeT^anacUvepartin the battle.

tedericksburg, Anttetam and

urg beside several other minor

battles.
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MAJOR BAILEY FiNAL IWB0TE fm

LAID AT REST

4C

Was One of Dansville's Most

Prominent and Highly
Esteemed Citizens.

"

^
Dansville, May 10.The funeral of

Major John Jay Bailey was held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Presby
terian Church, the Rev. Stanley F.
Gutelius officiating. At 1 o'clock the
remains were brought into the church
to he in state for an hour. He died

MAJOR J. J. BAILEY.

Wednesday morning after a long ill

ness following an operation in 1914.

Major Bailey was one of the oldest

business men in Dansville, having
been engaged in the hardware busi

ness continuously from 1869 to 1914,
when he retired. He was born at

Paris Hill, Oneida County, in 1836,

coming to Dansville in 1858. He was

a veteran of the Civil War, enlisting
in the 136th Regiment of New York

Volunteers, where he was captain of

Company B and was breveted major

at the close of the war, when he re

turned to Dansville marrying In 1867

Miss Theodosia DeLong, who died

nine years ago. Surviving are three

sons, George DeLong Bailey, of Dans-

ville; James A. Bailey, of Caledonia,
and J. Dwight, of Lima, ^Ohio; also

three grandchildren.
He held responsible public* positions.

He had tbe distinction of serving as

the only Republican supervisor of

North Dansville in 1896-87; was a di

rector of the Citizens Bank since its

organization, a charter member of tbe

Board of Trade, a charter member of

Seth N. Hedges Post, G. A. R., of which

he was quartermaster since Its organ

ization, an honorary secretary for life

of the Livingston County G. A. R and a

Past Grand of Canaseraga Lodge, 123,
I. O O. F., the members of which will

attend the funeral in a body. Interment

was in Greenmount, the family plot.

D /fNORTHJtOSE /J>/%
Funeral of Civlfwar Veteran H. D.

Barner, Who Died at Family
Home.

North Rose, Jfex
21.-The funeral

Burial of Geneseo's 43ener

factor Is Simple.
*

Geneseo, May 6.Funeral services

Major William Austin Wadsworth were

held at Si. Michael's Episcopal Church at

noon to-day. Without ostentation, the

i ceremony was simple and brief. The body

j was inclosed in a simple black casket

! borne by faithful employees on i lie home

j estate. Many beautiful floral pieces were

placed iu the church and piled on the cas

ket. Rev. .1. \v; d. Cooper, rector ol the

church, conducted the ceremony, which

was attended by a large number of towns

people as well as several trom ..in. of

town.

Those coming to the, funeral from a dis-

included senator and Mrs. James \V.

Wadsworih, Jr., of Washington; Dr. and

Mrs. Charles Cary, of Buffalo; Charles

Stewart Davison and George Bird Grinnell,

of Xew York; Professor J. il. Comstock, of

Ithaca; Mr. and Mrs. W. VY. Vaughan, of

Boston; James S. Watson, of Rochester.

Business places in this village were

closed during the hour of che services and

work at the Normal School was dispensed
with for the day. Major Wadsworth was

one of the original members of the local

Board of Education of the school, and .his

interest in its affairs and his membership
on the board continued up until the time

of his death. His death leaves Congress
man James W. Wadsworth, Sr., as the

only member left who was a member of

the local board when it was organized iu

1S7-.

Major Wadsworth's loss will be felt by
many residents of the community ana

county, who have come into coiuact with

his benevolent nature. In many ways he
relieved suUering and supported thv un

fortunate and none knew ot tlie splendid
work which he was doing. His public-
bounty was also great.
For years his hunt meetings were the

occasions of gatherings of men and wom

en from far a.nd w.de who enjoyed the

chase of Reynard and participated of their
boat's splendid care. At the Fourth of

July spoils, which were held annually on

the Major's estate, it was always his cus

tom to Invite his many friends of the vil

lage, rich und poor alike, to a luncheon
served by a Koehester caterer. Aud these

Incidents but indicate the pleasure he took

in doing lor others.

His death will make tnecessary the ap- |
pointment of another member of the I/iv-

ingston County Home Defen e Comm

and Vice-Chairman Fitch H. Davis, of u

vouia, will shortly call a meeting of the

committee to take necessary action on the

selection of a successor to the Major.

Civil War veteran,

iatn

held from his.late home

JJ _f

\ rhurch officiating.
Wolcott

Church
^

SLSSr1 of

G. A. R.

^JVBRAM J, SWAKT& DIES.
G>G_. T^fa^- (>-/<://#

Civil War Veteran Was Successful

Farmer at Springwater.

Sprin-watcr. May 5.The death of

(Abram J- Swarls, aped 75 rears, oc-

! curred at his home here Friday, He was

! a Civil war veteran and a member of

William B. Hazen Posl <;. \. [;..

of Springwater,
Mr. Swarts was born in Sparta, \. v..

the son "i . I. .mis and Mary Deiter
Swarls. lie wu ful fai mer and
for main J ears nn Bed and In r.J oil a

farm in Ihe w estern part of this low n.

Failing health caused him to retire aiiu

ed in this i iii.-i.

Bi id' his wife, .Mrs. Vfary Swarts,
he leaves tbret

Miami, t ii ia. Ralph s u arts, ol 01
and Harrj Swan--. ,,f Chelsea, < kia

two brothers, John and Charles II.

ts, ol Sparta two listen . \i i

Mar' I leitl I Ol W.-aih ille, I ';, .
, ulll|

i

Dies In House Mrs. Sexton

Dies In Her

n ..102nd Year

^He Was Born In

/^~f75 Years Ago
Woloott, May 21. The funeral of

Joseph H. L. Roe was held yesterday

at 4 o'clock at his late home in But

ler, two miles South of this village, in

the house in which he was born 75

years ago, the first day of next June.

The Rev. H. B. Reddick, of the Wol

cott Methodist Episcopal Church, con

ducted the services. In the Winter Mr.

Roe slipped and received a fracture

of one of his legs, from which he

never recovered.

He was the fourth son of Willis W.

JOSEPH H. L. ROE.

and Flora Spencer Roe. The oldest

brother, Andrew S. Roe, 84 years old,

is still living, at Lockport. The grand

father, Daniel Roe, came to Butler

from Connecticut in 18i2 and took up

the Roe farm from the government.

Fifty-five years ago Joseph H. L.

Roe married Julia Rhodes, who sur

vives him. They began housekeeping
and have always lived on the home

stead farm. Four children were born

to them, Lucia, now Mrs. Llewellyn

Jones, of Huron; Herbert, who died 17

years ago; Welles, now an attorney at

law in Schenectady, and Wilber, a

merchant in Syracuse. There are two

grandchildren, Vera and Ellhu Jones.

Mr. Roe began life as a school

teacher, and was always prominent in

educational circles. He served several

years as school commissioner. He was

an active Republican politician, and

was supervisor of the town of Butler,

1883-1886. In the Wolcott Grange,
Mr. Roe always took a great deal of

Interest. For years he was an office

holder, and took an active part in all

discussions of Important subjects.

From early childhood he had been a

member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Wolcott, and for many

years had worked hard for the pros

perity of that organization.

'?7S
Batavia, May 25. Mrs. Bridget

Sexton, aged 102 years, who spent the

greater part of her life in Batavia,

died on Thursday at the home of her

son, Thomas Sexton, of Toledo, O.,

with whom she had resided since 1915.

Mrs. Sexton was the widow of John

Sexton, who died in Bata/la 28 years

ago. Her maiden name was Bir

mingham and she was born in Kill-

murry, County Clair, Ireland, on

August 26, 1816. When she was 15

years of age she came to America in

a sailing vessel, the voyage lasting 12

weeks. She came directly to Batavia,
to make her home with her brother,

John, who conducted a tailor shop
here, and she resided here continu

ously until the time of her departure
for Toledo. Besides her son in Toledo

she is survived by another son, John

Sexton of Rochester, and two daugh
ters, one in Buffalo and the other in

Atlantic City, N. J. Mrs. Sexton's

body was brought to Batavia today
and the funeral will be held at Sti

Mary's Church on Monday morning.

Olrs. Harriet Warner Jtiurpp Dies m

Home in Hopewell Where she Went

as Bride 67 Yeara Ago.

Manchester, May 10.The funeral of

Mrs. Harriet Knapp, held yesterday

from her home in Hopewell where she

went shortly after becoming a bride

over 67 years ago, \\ i.led.

She was the daughter of Charles and

n-on Warm r and was born

three miles north or In a

louse

was her h' ears

of age.

then mov. arm

near the Rochester stago road

when thirteen years of ago sh.

train pass over the A i

of the New York Central i

When seventeen years ol

her in the Meak district south of

Littleville for two years.

the wife of Frank K i

27, 1850, and who died In J

on tho farm w h

tin i\ eil by i \

Walter 11. Knapp of

daughters, Mrs. Frank Hi

ville, Mrs. John Adams of Atlantic

City and Mrs. Thomas Htenry of Brook- 1

lyn.

8,
. MEADE t<

Citizen of MedialHighly Respect

hi, I \. teran ol Civil War '

.il Affc- of 76 Ye.>.

Medina, June jo__.ii.rin it Meadi

highly respected resident of Mi

at hi- I Bun-

following nn Illness ot tontBS

nf neurit! He was horn In the town of

. this county, on Julj 14, 18*1

i n larpre part of hla life In Medina.

He m is b Civil War veteran and life

long Pemncr.it in politics.
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NOTABLE LIFE

NEARLY CENTURY

. LONG IS ENDED

William Plunkett Loud, of

Egypt, Taken by Death.

LOVED GAME OF BASEBALL

i lican party I was one of the firsl to adopt
'

its creed and join its ranks. 1 became
an advocate of its principles. I stayed
'with the party until the machine dom

inated. 1 loll..we.l no further. But in

i those years from '."4 on I was an active
member. 1 received manj honors by

. way of offices, serving as delegate many
limes to county and district couven
and upon one occasion was senl to the

! state convention to represenl the first

Assembrj District of Monroe county, In

which 1 lived. In the political scramble
! of 1912 I gave my vote to Woodrow
Wilson."
Mr. Loud said, after he had rea/hed tin

advanced age, thai ne^was givefl neither
"to profanity, i<> the use of spiritu -

NOTED INVENTOR
7

Home in Clarkson.
AV*

Held Reti-Blooded Amusement and

Clean Politics as Chief Hobbies

Even in Later Years Studied

and Worked with Artemus Ward

andIquors or tobacco in any form
fond of all innocent amusements.'
The funeral will be he!,| from the b

to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clocb I i,

Egypt, April 30. William Plunkett

Loud, who would have been 99 years

old had he lived until May 17th, died

here this afternoou at C> o'clock. Mr.

Loud had a remakable old age insofar

as health and preserved faculties are

concerned. He was much interested in

baseball and came to the Rochester

frames sometimes. He also took a lively
interest in politics. Three years ago he

he had always worked for political

honesty, and "now at the age of 96, I

still labor for honest elections," In-

added. .

Mr. Loud was born ih Egypt, in 1819.

He was the sixth child of Oliver and

Charlotte Bateman Loud, and the last

to die of a family of seveu children.

He spent all his life near Egypt, his na

tive place. On November 11, 1847, Mr.

Loud married Miss Caroline Bartel.

Their life together contiuued fifty-six

years, ending with Mrs. Loud's death

in 1903. In the fall of 1897 they cele

brated their golden wedding.

Was Justice of Peace.

For threi tedms, .Mr. Loud served as

j justice ol the peace. He had good health,
I and with the exception of a little deaf-

I no older at 88 than he

had .-it ns. his acquaintances said.

"I was Ixun early in Ihe nineteenth

century, when educational advani

limited, especially to those in in

digent circumstances, winch, unfortunate^
ty, was the case with my parents." Mr.

Loud said on one occasion. 'Vonsequenit-
b. up to the time when I was 13 years

old. I received but a very limited educa

tion, at which time I werA to live with

Artemus Ward and his widowed nn

at Macedon Center, Wayne county, re

maining with them on a farm until I was

1 7 years old, receiving good, commou-

il advantages during the winter sea

son* while three and worUing on the

I.hi, i in 91

"Alter this I worked a . .1 farm hand

in the summer, and taughl school winters

irs. I then tamed arj

atten or my-

Bt in- endowed with moderate me

I bnill a house, including
er and mason work-, with

age ol 28 I mar

oliue Bortel, who bore me one

died in infancy. We lived and

more than fifty j ears

of ii. ihe old

day,

ni as Long as Possible.

ipation has been chief! j in

cult. all fruits. .

[ally of

; vote
in 1840 for W. ll garrison

t. At the

Brockport, June 11. The death of

one of the oldest and most widely

known residents of Clarkson occurred

this morning when Daniel C. Freeman

passed away at his home. He was

born in Clarkson on September 28,

burial will take place at Greenvale' cemT i 1S32 His father, Chauncey Freeman

tery, in Fairport. [. (settled in this country about 1826 and

* his wife was Harriet. Johnson.

Daniel C. Freeman was a prominent
and public spirited citizen. He was

educated at Clarkson and attended a

course at Eastman's Business College

at Rochester. He spent some time in

. Brockport and six years at Suspension
' Bridge. In 1860 he returned to Clark-
'

son and engaged in farming, from

which occupation he retired in 1886.

GJOX/^/g
7eteran of Civil WarT555cs>Away at

Age of 76 Years at Family Home

in Dansville. /

Dansville, Juno 3. John George

Fox died yesterday afternoon in the

family home on Franklin Street after

a long illness. He was 76 years old, a

veteran of the Civil War and one of

the charter members of Seth N.

Hedges Post, G. A. R.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.

Mary Sauerbier Fox; two daughters,

Mrs. Joseph Wagner of Youngstown,

Ohio, Mrs. Clarence Sorg of Ham-

mondsport; three sons, Albert of

Lockport, George of Schenectady, Ar

thur, with the Colors, "somewhere in

France," and three brothers. The fu

neral services will be held Wednesday.

When the girls hear the heavy

troop trains steam past on the Lacka

wanna Railroad over a mile above the

town, they run out to wave hanker-

chiefs to the passing soldiers.

A long train of 20 cars went past

yesterday and every window wq.s filled

with faces as messages of loyalty were

Wigwagged to them by eager watchers

below the hill. The signals seM back

by the soldiers may have been more

scientific, but were no harder to read.

T

,
ON EVE OF CENTURY

Mrs. Lucinda Wright, Native of Yates

County, Dies at Age of 98 Years

at Her Home in Canandaigua.

By Special Dispatch to The Heralds

Canandaigua, June 11. Mrs/ Lucinda M.

"Wright, aged 08 years, one of the oldest

residents of this section, died this aftei-

noou at. 2.30 o'clock at her home in South

Main Street, where she had resided fifty
years.

Mrs. Wright was born in Jerusalem.

Yates County, her maiden name having
been Lucinda Purdy. In 1840 6he was

married to William Wright, who died in

.<he was the mother of three children,
all now dead.

Up to within a short time before her

death Mrs. Wright was active and took a

St in her household duties and

the affairs of her friends.

She leaves n brother, William Purdy of

Hillsdale, Mich. The funeral will be held

from the home Tl D. S. Hook
er of Elmira, formerly of Canandaigua,
and Rev, W. H. Yard of the Canandaigua
Methodist Church officiating.

MRS. JOSEPHINE M. PARSONS

1 Former Palmyra Resident Dies at

1 /Daughter's Alomc in Erie, Pa..

Y'Palmyra, Aug. 2LMrB. Josephine

Merrill Parsons of Palmyra, widow of

the late William Parsons, died at the

home of a daughter, Mrs. Herbert Vail,

at Erie, Pa., this morning. The remains

[will be brought to Palmyra on Friday

[and funeral services will be held at the

Rogers Memorial Chapel in Palmyra 1

| Cemetery at 10.30 o'clock in the morn

ing, Rev. W. S. Wright officiating, after!
1
which burial will be made on the Par-

eons lot.

Mrs. Parsons was the daughter of

! the late John R. and Eliza Gardner

I Parsons of this place and was born in

this village 82 years ago. She was edu-

I cated in the Palmyra Classical Union

j School and was married to William Par-

I sons in 1864. She was the mother of

I three children, William H. Parsons of

| Palmyra, Mrs. Nettie Parsons Vail of

! Erie, Pa., who survive, and of Mida Par-

-:;ons Smith, who died some years since.

|Her husband died in 1915, since which

time she has passed much time with

her daughter, Mrs. Vail, in Erie. She

leaves seven grandchildren, Katharine

and John Parsons of Palmyra, Roydon

Smith, who is withi the colors in

France; Harold Vail of Washington,

D. C; Mrs. Wherner of California, and

Misses Alberta and Marjorie Vail of

Erie, Pa. She also leaves two great

grandchildren. Mrs. Parsons was a

valued member of the First Baptist

Church of Palmyra and had a large cir

cle of friends in this village.
,

MRS. PHEBE LOUISA MORGAN

1
Stephen

V.I-//^~^*^ tf
Stephen Vail, a fifelon/ resident of

Genesee County, died Friday night at
his home in the town of Elba at
age of 77 years.

He was an inventor of considerable

distinction, among the productions of

his genius being an elevator for

crushed stone, a seeder for small

grains, thuee different designs of bean

era and a bean puller.
He was employed by the D. S. Mor

gan Company for several seasons and

made valuable improvements on the

company's implements. He was a

stockholder in the Brockport Electric

Liprht Company, which he helped to

organize and in which he had held the

offices of treasurer, secretary and su

perintendent.
In 18 60 Mr. Freeman married

Sophie A., daughter of Isaac Hoyt, and

they had three children, Edgar H. of

Trenton, N. J.; Mrs. Belle Steele of

Clarkson and Mrs. May Booth of

Rochester. Mr. Freeman was a mem

ber of Garland Methodist Church and

for a number of years was trustee and

steward. The funeral services will be

held Thursday afternoon. Rev. Mr.

Raymond officiating, with interment in

Garland Cemetery.

Pioneer Resident of Churchville Dies

./ in Het 83d Year.

Churchville, Aug. 21.;Mrs. Phebe

Louisa Morgan passed away at her

home on North Main Street, this vil

lage, at 9 o'clock last evening. She

had been In failing health for several

years. Deceased way horn in Neustead,
Erie County, near Buffalo, December 3,
i SB, and * as the da tighter of the late

Captain Elijah and Phebe Devoe. Dur

ing her infancy her mother died and

is brought up by her grandpar
ents, with whom she lived until her

marriage to Lyman E. Morgan in

November, IS 56. A few years after

their marriage they moved to Church

ville, where she has lived ever since.

Her husband passed away in June,
1903.

She was an active member of the

Baptist Church of this village as well 1

as the local W. C. T. V.

Her nearest relatives surviving are

three cousins: Mrs. Willis Fuller of

Nunda, N. Y.; Mrs. Mary Lone: of

Pembroke, N. Y.; and Mrs. Marietta

Robinson of Dc Kalb, 111. The funeral

will be held from the house at 3.30

o'clock on Thursday afternoon, the

Rev. Mr. Newell, pastor of the Bap

tist Church, to officiate.

pic. //A?/

the

He was a veteran of the Civil War. He
leaves his. wife ana three daughters

Vaii ?nd\f HcarkneS8' Mi8S F1^'
Vail and Miss Sarah A. Vail, all of Elba.

John H. Wen,..

Bath. July 27,John H. Wrerhple dud

yesterdayfolTowing a short illness of

pneumonia. Mr. Wemple was born in

1833 at Curryville. N. Y.. his parents

removing when he was a child to

Cohocton. Most of his life was passed

in Cohocton and Path where for many

years he followed the occupation of

blacksmith. He was a veteran of the

Civil War, serving as a member of the

107th New York Volunteer Infantry,

and being severely tvounded at the Bat

tle of Dallas in the Georgia campaign.

Mr Wemple leaves one daughter, Mrs.

J F Small of this village, where the

funeral will be conducted Sunday

afternoon at 4 o'clock, the Rev C. E.

Purdy rector of St. Thomas Episcopal

Church, officiating. The remains will

be placed at restjn, the family plot in

Grove Cemetery . J<
" '
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DR, JAMES A. HAWLEY
'

One of Oldest Members of Medical

Profession in Western New York

. / Dies in Canandaigua. .
-V

H^c^USJL
,
<Zt^,. t-ty

nr.daigua. July .11 .-Dr. 'James A.

i" the old

est and- best known members of the

medj . in Western New

York, did at his home in Center Street

this morning at 8.30 o'clock. He had

I ill of heart trouble about five

months. He practiced his profession
almost to the hour of his death, having
cared for patients who called at his

office until last Monday when he be

came too weak to see anyone.

He was born in Middlesex Septem
ber 9, 1829, the son of Ira and Anna

Francesco Hawley,. Following his pre

liminary education he took up the

study of medicine at the Philadelphia
Eclectic College. After his graduation
he began his practice in Branchport.

going from there to Minnesota. In 1861

he returned to Ontario County and lo

cated his business office in the house

in Center Street, where he had since

lived and where he died.

y^^^M rs. M^ldixdESenT' / ' Q
Shortsville, June, .4.The funeral of

Mrs. Mildred Adella Booth Eden will be

held from the home of her father, Wil
liam H. Booth. Canandaigua Street, i
Shortsville, at 2 o'clock to-morrow af

ternoon, the Rev. George Finlay, pastor
of Canandaigua Church, officiating, and
burial will follow in Brookside Ceme

tery, Shortsville. Mrs. Eden was spend
ing two months with her father before

going to her new home in Pueblo, Colo.
She was taken ill Sunday afternoon,

and died in convulsions. She belonged
to one of the oldest families in this lo

cality, her great-grandfather, Sharon

Booth, having settled in the town of

Mancher ter, just south of where Shorts

ville is now located, in 1794. His daugh
ter, Dorris Booth, was the first white

child born in this town, her death, in

1801. was the first death in the town

of Manchester; she was the first person

buried in the historical cemetery in

Manchester village, and the burning of

the log house in which she was born,

in 1805, was the first conflagration in

the town's history. On February 18,

1885, Mrs. Eden was born in this vil

lage, a daughter of William H. and the

late Emmaline Smith Booth, and her

girlhood was spent here. She leaves

her husband, the Rev. Frank E. Eden;

her father, William H. Booth; one

uncle, George Booth; one aunt, Miss

Sarah Booth, all of Shortsville; and sev

eral cousin*.

J. Robert Cornue. f

Avoca. July 17.At the Bath Soldiers-
Home occurred the death last Friday .

of J. Robert Cornue. a native and well-
known resident of this commiiiity I

many years. He was taken ill in the
morning and went to the Homo ;i

pital when the same evening.
1 S the son of Anthony Col

of the adjoining

, 1 1 . . .' hli
of 77 year.-. !! .1 In
the Civil \ ,.ent

with others from this vicinity. it.

wife having died and having sold his

farm he went to live at the Soldiers' "

Home where the last fe\w year* of his

life had been spent. The funeral was

held Monday and the burial was in the .

Home cemetery.
.

. Buy Thrift Stamp*

DARIUS LOVEJOY

Descendant of Pioneer Settler of Rose

Dies at His Home at Advanced

Cf\ ^Age of 93 Years.

By Special Dispatch to TheTferald.

North Rose, Oct. S.The death of

Darius Lovejoy, one of the oldest men

in this section, occurred yesterday at his

home east of this village after a long

illness of general debility, at the age of

93 years. He was born April 23, 1825.

east of this village in what is known as

the Lovejoy settlement and passed all

his life there. He was the eldest son

of Daniel Lovejoy and Sophia Bassett

Lovejoy and a grandson of Palmer Ti.

Lovejoy, who was born In Sheffield.

Mass., and there lived until the begin

ning of the nineteenth century, when he

came to this section as one of tho

pioneer settlers.
* /

R. GRICHESTER

ily Residence in Mt. Morris.

Herald.

Civil War Veteran Who Served

Throughout Struggle Dies at Fam-

Residence in Mt. B

By Special Dispatch to The

Mc. Morris, Oct. 8.Alexander It. Chl-

choster, one of the best known resident* of

Ih" villains passed uwny nt hlo home ln

Krij ijtruet yesterday, after having suf-

ferj(J a stroke ofv paralysis ten days ago
and u second stroke on Friday. Mr. Chi

chester wub born at Albany seventy hix

yuura ago. The creator purl of his life hail

been pasted in Mt. Morris, following the

trade of carpet and rug weaver mid thai

of trui Hon engineer.

Shortly after the CitU W an broke Gut
Mr. Chichester enlisted In the Dth New
STorlc Cavalry at Warsaw and served

throughout the war, acqultlng blmsell
uii'j lienor .-it all times, lie wai one of

ihe few remaining tnetobvrs of Murk h.

Bcovllie Post, O. A. K., of this v.ii

^NSBGjy! FREEST t<?

er lublhj
h

Civil War Veteran and Former J*ubl

School Teacher, Aged 72 Yea is.

Dies at His Home iu Naples.

Naples, Oct. 27.Lansing W. Del r

a veteran of the Civil War, died at his

home on Bllsabetb Stneet, Saturday after

noon Last Tuesday he was found un

conscious by his neighbors and did no4

fully regain Ids senses before death. He

wafl horn iii New York iii 1840, and had

been a resident of Naples for many years.

He enlisted as u corporal in Company
i ,

i ith Veteran Reserve Corpc Augusl ''.

1863. at the close pf ihe wai. He was one

of the oldest members ol Bingham l'ost

71, (.. A. I!., baring joined thai organiza

tion in May. 18S0. Hi wis a putt com

mander and adjutant of the post for sev

eral years, holding the latter office al ihe

time of his death,

^JJUGENE|00LEY
Civil War Veteran and Former Mer

chant of Cananduigua, Dies at

* His Home at Age of 74 Years.

UCT.'7 19 'K'
Canandaigua, Oct. 16A. Eugene

Cooley, aged 74 years, for more than

"0 years prominently identified with

the business life of Canandaigua, died
this morning at 8.30 o'clock at his home
in North Main Street, following a long
illness. He was born in Canandaigua
town October 21, 1S44, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Cooley.
More than 50 years ago he became

identified with the hardware trade

here, as a member of the firm of J. S.

Cooley, Son & Company. The firm

later became A. S. & A. E. Cooley and

still later A. E. Cooley & Company.
About two years ago A. Eugene Cooley
retired from business.

He was a veteran of the Civil War,

having served with the 4th Heavy Ar

tillery of New York, enlisting Septem
ber 9, 1863. He leaves two sisters, Mrs.

H. Nichols of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
hnd Miss Ella Cooley of this city; also

four brother. Mortimer of Ann Arbor,

Mich., Ernest of Chicago, Seymour of

j Niagara Falls and Clarence Cooley of

Canandaigua.

Tribute to Mr*. Snruli S. HOW*.

In the death ot Mrs. Sarah Sacketl

Howe, who passed to her reward on

the morning of October 12, this vicin

ity loses one of Its mos! honored and

beloved members. Airs. Howe was born

in Rigr Monroe County, December 27,

1826, nere lor lot he. wai r-

chant. Sih.ii afterwards he sold hi

proper! \ s>nd i>.mi^ hi a Is rgt ti

I i n.l .. I i on < 'ount > .

becom ing one ol i ' si prot
and prom Inenl i armera ol I

Vallej \i i .-. Sacketl wa ' member of

the Sheldon t amllj . ho ere eu Ithj
Chili, N. v. Both Colonel

and M rs Sackel t were \ mei Ii -

i :. 1 1. ,n a nd thi

emplified In their loni ul lives
the tine traditions oi their New Eng
land at i.red larsra
i .mills Their comfortabb pi

nerous hos

pita nt \ and t helj chlldri n wen

i he bt i sOcla I, educa t ions i a nd reli-
\\ h n-ii t he c 1 1 >

-

set,- .ui, .i.i. .1 Mrs How -

daugh ter of worl hj i..-h en( b, a Bi
.,1 I lie I, est I \ pi Ol \"

womanhond. Hera was the remarkable

record of almost n ci n

tically In thi

nd love of all who

knew !

had a pa 1 1 leu Is i ly sunnj .

-

position, i - fined a nd genl le ol

mt .nt ion, the i on hei

harltj In I

da tight. I, a n eel lona t e wll e, a

kin, I i . Ighboi Given to hoa-
iii her well ordi rt ! home ;

mindful ol the niceties
it . to church and so-

i evi i- > w here t he \\ ell
nan.

in the v\ in i.r ot 1866 she ws

John W. Howi tanl of

i.'ow i.i ville a nd foi man;
in. nil i i io- firm of B W i ow & i li

iu i he -i 1 1 racl i \ e homi

1. 1 i.i i . n came t<> her,
but tho
were > i

is her own, m.s Lillian Dow

Smith, a daughter Howe's

I 1 1 > .111. W lien \l 1 . HOW B died

Si line I.

ter to her aunt dui I

nt .i i
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DR. ANDREW D. WHITE, DIPLOMAT,]
SCHOLAR, STATESMAN, DIES AT U\

money. Tbe two men bad been thrown

"a the New York State Senat
'

slou of tbe act passed by I

SOU for the endowment of -Ml

educational institutions throughout

Copyright by J. B. Purdy, Boston, Mass.

Dr. Andrew D. White.

Ithaca, Kov. i.Dr. Andrew D. White, Cornell University's first president j
and former ambassador to Germany and minister to Russia, and one of the

foremost diplomats and statesmen of the United States, died here this morn.

inir at his home. No. 27 East avenue, as the result of a stroke of paralysis,

which he suffered last Friday. The funeral will be held on Thursday, the |
8th anniversary of Doctor White's birthday.

A rounder of Cornell.

In both academic and public service,

Andrew Dickson White attained re

markable distinction. He was one of the

founders and the first president of -Cor

nell University, in whiah institution lie

largely reformed edueationa 1 standards,

and he rendered valuable public service

for manly yeara as tbe American diplo

matic representative in Germany ami

"i" his autobiography, Dr. White said

that in the founding and maintaining ot

Cornell University lie thought he had

done his bast work and, he said, by the

part I have taken in that, more than by

any other work of my life, I hope to he

Judged." His interest in the establish

ment of a new university came largely

through revolt against the conservative

sectarian influences and restrieter eurri-

cnluros of other institutions. Ihe idea

seized him during the Civil War period

when he was a professor of history
in the

University of Michigan, and the idea was

a great American university, "where an>

person could find instruction in any

studv." It should begin, he said, bj

S hold of tho chief interest of the

coo try, which is agriculture, and should

X step by step until it met all the

wants of the hour.

Cornell was founded ln 1WI, bearing the

name of Ezra Cornell, an older man, of

Quaker birth and breeding, who shared

Mr White's enthusiasm for a new unl-

versity and who, with ft fortune made In

investment in He electric telegraph, was

.tfngTbout for a worthy public use for

* money. The two men bad been thrown

together in the New York State ^Senate
in

cogetlicr in me *"*" T.~z n-

Le discussion of the act passed by Cra-

.. oss in 1802 for the endowment of -higher

educational institutions throughout the

country by grants of Phllc land by which

New York State was to come into posses

Son of nearly a mUUon acres. The two

men had differed In the qu^'ion as to

whether tUo property acquired by the fed

eral grunt shouhl be divided, bu : when he

offer was made by Mr. Cornell of SjOO.ooo

for the endowment of a great university

[f the state would transfer to it the public

und und would locate the institution in

his own town of Ithaca, and when this

offer was accepted, It was tbe young Mr.

White who was Invited to become one of

the founders and the first mMcBto(

Cornell. He personally contributed Mpo,-
000 and luter founded the school of his

tory and political science, bearing
bis name,

giving to it his historical library of over

40,000 volumes.

Dr. White Born at Homer.

Dr White had been born in New York

state, at a little village by the classic

name of Homer, November 7, 1832, the son

of Horace White, who was one of the

pioneers In Western railroad building, lor

his higher education young White .went to

Geneva now Hobart College, but after ll

year there, he went to Yale where the.

De Forest gold medal was awarded to blm

for his oration on 'The Diplomatic History

of Modern Times," Upon his graduation ln

1853 nnd it was only a few months later

that' T II. Seymour, the then Democratic

Governor of Connecticut, took him to St.

1'etersburg (Petrograd) us an attache to the

American legation. After this foretaste of

diplomatic life, Mr. White returned to this

country to become professor of history at

Michigan, where lie remained for seyeb

years. He established a wide reputation

for his wort; at Ann Arbor, and It was his

own admission that his pluns for Oornell

were worked out along the modern linos

he had seen begun at Michigan.

Recalled to Ne.w York In 18(13 bv the

death of bis father at Syracuse, Mr. ^hlte

elected to remain ln his native State,

where ha became active in Republican

pollitlcs. He was a member of the New

York State Legislature for .several years

which he devoted to the preparation of

measures for better common schools; the

organization of the State Normal . Schools

nnd in pushing through, the charter for Cor

nell University.

President of Oornell.

Iu his presidency of Cornell, he also as

sumed the duties of professor of history

nnd used his influence successfully in^ at

tracting Goldwin Smith, James Russell

Lowell, George William Curtis, Rnyard Tay-

lor and other aible men to service at Ithaca. I

Much of the time Dr. White himself was I

absent, seeking the Inspiration of now |
Ideas, observing other universities or per

haps in service of his country, but always
he brought credit to Cornell. He waJs one

of the special commissioners sen* by (Presi

dent Grant to Inquire into tbe condition

of Santo Domingo. Though the youngect
member, he was the conservative element

of tbe commission and it was in deference

to his declaration that the commission's [
report should stick to facts that no recom

mendation tor annexation of Santo Do

mingo was made.

At the call of President Hayes ln 1879, j
Dr. White went as minister to Germany ;

and in 1892 to Russia, on the nomination I

of President Harrison, and finally as am

bassador to Germany, ou the nomination

of President MeKinley, serving In Berlin

through the period of the 'Spanish-American
war and until 1002. He made his presence

felt in Germany by his scholarly and syin-

pathetic appreciation of German life and

Is credited with having done much toward !
clearing the rather strained situation which !

existed between Germany and the United I

States during the war against Spain.

! Held Many Public Posts.

Some of the public service posts he held,
in addition to those named, were as mem

ber of the Venezuelan Commission, as I

Commissioner to the Paris Exposition and I
as a member of the International Peace |
Conference at The Hague in 1809.
In all the advantages of wide travel he

en.ioyed Dr. White pursued systematically I
his historical study and was the author of |
numerous historical works, particularly ln.
terpretlng European history to American I
readers. He was recognised as a thinker I
of much directness aud force. His "Conflict
Between Science and Religion," "Seven f
Great Statesmen in the Warfare of Human

ity with Unreason," "Democracy and Edu
cation" and his autobiography are some of

his hooks other than historical.

As an oetagenarian, which he became on I
November 7, 1012, Dr. White wus still in
possession of all his faculties and though |
retired from active service he was still _

publicist whose opinions were widely rec

ognized. He was among those who firmly
believed that the European war would lead
to the establishment of an International I
tribunal of permanent workine value.
In his autobiography, Dr. White made the I

rather remarkable confession that If be
were starting life anew, he would enter.

not educational, or political, or diplomatic
life, but journalism. Speaking of the time
of his graduation fmni Yale, he said:
"There were Indeed at that ttme eminent
editors, like Weed, Croswell, Greeley, Ray
mond and Webb, but few college-bred men |
thought of jnumfilisin us a profession. Look

ing back upon all this, I feel certain that.
were I to begin life again with my present I

experience, that would be the career for |
which I would endeavor to fit myself. It I
has in it nt present ninny admirable men.

but far more who are manifestly unfit. Its I
capacities for good or evil are enormous, I

yet the majority of those at present In it

seem to me like savages who have foind
a watch. I can think of no profession in

which young men properly fitted gifted
with ideas and inspired by n teal wish to I

do something for their land and time can |
more certainly do good work and win

tinctlon." '
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DEATH CLA1S

.JOHN MALONEY
One of Le Roy's Oldest andj
Best Known Business Men

Dies After Brief Illness

^MH: 1-J \<\ i

Wednesday
30.-/rohn^Ma

une

T.cAtoy. Sept. 30\-/johnu'Maloney,
one<of Le Roy's oldest and best known

business men, died at his home on

West Main street at 2 o'clock yester-

lay morning. While he had been in

tailing: health for several months, he

lad been confined to the house only

fen days. His condition took a turn

'or the worst on Saturday evening and

tie sank rapidly, death being due to

pneumonia.

He was a son of Cinon and Cath-

;rine McDonell Maloney and was born!
it County Clare, Ireland, on June 24, ]
i841. With his parents he came to

America in 1843, locating first in Can-'
ula. Soon afterwards the family
noved to Batavia. At that time there I

but one other Irish Catholic fam

ily and two or three German Catholic

.'amilies in Batavia. The Rev. Father

Dillon buit the first Catholic church

there on Jackson street and Mr. Ma

loney was the first Irish boy to assist

at mass in Genesee county. He re

ceived a common school education and

at the age of 16 years entered the

grocery store of Frank Maloney in

Batavia and the following year he

came to Le Roy, entering the employ
ot Andrew Elliott After two years
he became a partner and two years

later he became sole proprietor of the

grocery business which he successfully
conducted up to about 20 years ago
when he turned it over to his son,
Frank E. Maloney. and it has since
Deen known under the name of J. Ma

loney & Son. He was also quite an

extensive owner of real estate in Le

Roy and vicinity and in 1876 built the
rwo-story brick building on the west
corner of Main and Bank streets
which bears his name.

In addition to his grocery and real
estate interests, Mr. Maloney was iden
tified with Le Roy's banking- institu
tions for many years. He served as

vice-president of the old First National
Bank and was its acting president for
a time lollowing the death of William
P. Lampson. He was a director and
vice-president of the Bank of Le Roy
for a number of years and in 1902 was
one of the organizers of the present
Le Roy National Bank, serving as a

director and vice-president for several
years. He was also one of the organ
izers of the Le Roy Canning Company
and took a keen interest in all matters
pertaining to the business and indus
trial growth of Le Roy.
Mr. Maloney also was actively con

nected with the development of Le

Roy's educational facilities. He was

president of the Le Roy Academic In

stitute just before it became a high
Bchool and for a numbers of years was

a member of the Board of Education,
part of the time as its presiding officer.
In politics he was a Republican. He

was a member of the original board of

water and light commissioners appoint
ed about 1896 in this village and had

eerved steadily since, being its presi
dent at the time of his death.

He was a member of St. Peter's

Church, Le Roy Division, A. O. H, und

die <'. M. B. A. He was one of the

founders of the latter organization and

for a number of years was its presi

dent.
on August 8, 1865, at Brockport. he

ivft.s united in marriage to Miss Ellen

litz ii, boon of Rochester, who died on

May H last. Mr. Maloney Is survived

by three sons and one daughter, Frank

K, John A., Willard J. and Miss Maud

L Maloney, all "i this village.
'

Th'- funeral will be held from St.

r'B Church a k on

m nt in

St i ry-

PROMINENT MERCHANT

CLAIMED BY DEATH
,

A. E. Cooley, of Canandai-

v__ gua, Dies at Home.,,
>c /?/f
Canandaigua, Oct. 1G. The death of

A. Eugene Cooley, one of Caoandaigua's
best known and representative citizens,
occurred about 8:30 o'clock this morning,
at his home on North Main street. Mr.

Cooley had been in poor health for the

past two rears. He was born at t'aii-

audaiguu ou October UI. 1844, ami con

sequently was almost 74 years of age

at the time of his death. His parents
wen.- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cooley, well

known citizens throughout this section

ol' the state three-quarters of a century

ago.

More than fifty years ago the deceased

became interested in the hardware busi

ness of J. S. Cooley, Sou and Company.
Tue firm later became that of A. S. &

A. E. Cooley and still later it became the

firm of A. E. Cooley tfc Company, in

which form it continued until A. E.

Cooley withdrew from the business aibout
two years ago.

Mr. Cooley was a veteran of the Civil

War and for many years was one of the

most active and influential members of

the Grand Army of the Republic in this

vicinity. He enlisted in the Federal

army on September !>, 1803, and served

in the Fourth New York Heavy Artil

lery Regiment during the remainder of
the war.

Deceased leaves two sisters. Mrs. H.
Nichols, of Grand lipids-, Mich., and
Miss Emma Cooley, of this city; and
four brothers, Mortimer Cooley, of Ann
Arbor. Mich.; Ernest Cooley, of Chicago;
Seymour Cooley, of Niagara Falls, and
Clarence Cooley, of this city.

Alfred Peacock.

Spencerport, Oct. 10.The death of
Alfred Peacock occurred at the home of
Ins nephew, George Peacock, iu the Lvcii
mad. dates, rive miles cast of Spencer
port, early this morning, follow*. ,

brief illness the result of a stroke up

ty ni- lit. Mr. Peacock was born in
'

amurldgeshire, England, September 13
He came to the United states

about sixty-five years ago and madi
home in the towns of Ogden and Creeoe
His wife died about six vears :, , n,.
had always engaged in farming, ur

ago when his advancing
him to retire. lie was tli,

member <.r the old pioneer Peacock family
Ho is survived by several nieces and
nephews.
The funeral services will be held from

the home of his nephew, George Pcacocl
Friday afternoon at i{ o'clock, Rev Guy
Lawton, of Spencerport, officiating jn-

"t will he made in tin- <;afes Metho
list Episcopal cemetery in the Lyeli road

George Well*.
Penn Van, o I \\ , 1 1

hi old soldi, i. .he. I ,i

ii i ia ke si re.i, in this vlllagi
day afternoon, il. i- survived by
i. Who livi nd one

daughter, n, Geneva. The
.<t i rom the Uli. I

Ing parlors of Dugan & ScTimoi
this village this afternoon, i

R< tl" he Soldiers' and S.nl-
ors' plot in bake View Cemetery, were
In charge of the members of v.

H. Long Post. 48fi, G. A. R., of Ii

I having been a mem

ber of that i

<&dt ^? -

f i

ELWELL At the Sohlicrs' and Sailors'

Home, in Bath, Sunday, November 10,

1918, Thomas A. Elwell. Ho leaves a

-liter, Mrs. Frank Maears and Ave

grandchildren, Thomas A., John F., Myie

A., Mathew E. and Josephine Maears, ana

one great-grandson, Paul E.; two great-

granddaughters, Aliuy M. and lmrns K

Maears.
, TJ

..

The funeral and burial were in Batn.

Funeral of Civil War Veteran /Hariiel

1). Morris at Family Home.

Dansville, Nov. 24. The funeral

services of Daniel D. Morris will be

held at the family home in Fulton

Street Monday. Mr. Morris died Sat

urday morning, aged 7 8 years. He is

survived bv his wife, Mrs. Anne R. '

Morris; two sons, Willard of Dans

ville and Ray of Niagara Falls; a

brother, Horace Morris of Hat Creek,

California, and a sister, Mrs. Dora

Spraker of Lodi, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary November

I 7, 1916. He was a veteran of the Civil

War, having served in the 161st New

York Volunteers with honor and was

discharged at the end of three years

as orderly sergeant of his company.

He is a member of Seth N. Hedges

Post, G. A. R. On Tuesday morning

at 9 o'clock the remains will be taken

to Towlesville in the town of Howard,

Steuben County, for burial.

Chili Station, Sept. 11.i/ the death of

Henry P. Gates at his home in tl

Road, northeast of this place, Monday, this

locality lost one of its oldest and mos'

highly respected residents. He was 'A

years of age and had spent the greater

part of his life in the vicinity where h?

died. Mr. Gates was a man of sterling
character and took an active par

affairs for the good of the community in

which he resided.

Shortly after the outbreak of the Civil

War he enlisted in Company A, 22d N

York Cavalry, and was engaged In a num

ber of battles. He was an active

of the old Flower City Cadets and I

Post, No. 1, G. A. R. He is survived by
his daughter, Miss Isabelle Oates; two

grandchildren, and one sister, Mr

Freday of Tacomn. Wash. The

will be held to-morrow. Interment will \*

in the family lot in Riverside Cemetery,
Rochester.

yjst.
err.

GHJUHES WJOSKINf
'

/r
Civil War Veteran Who Passed

Through Seventeen Engagements

Dies at His Home.

Honeoye Falls, Nov. 13. Last evening at

his home on East Street occurred the death

of Charles W. Hoskins, a veteran of the

Civil War and for nearly forty years a re

spected resident of this village. Mr. Hos

kins was 77 years of age and was born in

1S41 at Warren, Ohio, where he grew to

manhood.

At the breaking out of the Civil War he-

enlisted in the 74th Ohio Infantry and

Berved with that regiment for over three

years, being under fire in seventeen engage

ments and receiving only slight wounds.

He was a member of Lewis Gates Post,
G. A. R., of this village.

Albion C. Shepard

Albion ('. Shepard, aged 77 yearB. all his

life a resident of the town of Jerusalem,
and a universally respected citizen, died at

his home near Bluff Point at 6 o'clock last

evening, following a stroke. July 28, 1862,
listed at IJluff Point In Company A,

128th New York Volunteers. lie was taken

prisoner with his regiment at Harper's
Ferrj on September IS, 1862; was later

paroled and held in < blcago fur several

month*,
l^r^g. y_^ tf/\f

K.VCHNISCHAt the Soldiers' Home In

Bath, N. Y., on December 4, 1918, Clemens

Bachnlsch, aged 85 years. Hi is survived

by two sous, Julius Bachnlsch and Charles

r.aclinisch of New York City, Mrs. John

Snider, Mrs. F. Kavannah, Mrs. S. KraUB,
Mrs. Dr. William Upton of New York 'it y.

and .Mrs. P. R. Leader of this city. He was

a member of Peissner Tost 100, G. A. R.
funeral from the chapel of Ingmire and

Thompson Company, ;;7 Chestnut Street,
; corner of Court, Friday afternoon ai 3

o'clock and from St. Luke's Chui
I Cumberland Street at o.3u o'clock.

w MORTUARY RECORD^
' I

Frederick Frey. /4/jj
Frederick Frey, well known vet/ran o!

the Civil War, of West Walworth, died

Monday evening at his home. He serred

from 1S62 until 1S65 as a member

V. 108th New York Volunti

was in a number of important In

cluding Gettysburg, Antietam and Fred

ericksburg. Twice he was taken prisoner

and confined, once at Andersom

it Belle Isle. He was a member ul

B. G. Slocum Post of Fairport

his wife, Mrs. Katherine Frey,
'

five sons, Charles P. Prey of

rick W. Frey of West V

1 1. Frey of Mumford, William C,

Prey ol Wesl Walworth and 0

.

r; three daughti

Minnie J. Ridley of Rochester, Ml

Walworth and Mn

Beckwith of Fairport. and five (tramt-

children. The funeral will takt

Walworth, with burial In

Center

DANSVILLE PIONEER DIB
'55^rC, -M~**-i*
George C. Jamison Said to Be Be

lated to Mary Jamison. /^A
Dansville, Dec, 13.<Jeorge C

son died yesterday at the homi

son, Frank Jamison, at Wesl

iHia death was the result of pa

lie was 82 years old. His wife died W

years ago. Surviving ar.> nine children.

Charles, of Sharon, Pa.. Fred and Frail

of West Siurta; David, of Grovels*!

Station; Lloyd of Rochesl

of West Sparta; Mrs. Freeman Drew, ol

Delaney, N. Y.: Mrs. Bessie Ward, ol

l-.lmira; Mrs. Jessie Ncwliain. of K.lmira

two sisters, 'Mrs. Alonzo VanScoter, "'

Dansville and Mrs. David Sweet

fal.>; one brother, .latins Jamison, of

Lansing, Mich.

Mr. Jamison's boyhood was pa

Dansville at the homo <>f his parents in

, now called Dock street

were pioneers of Dansville and

to be descended from a brother

on< the famous "White Woman of

the Gent
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Death Of Descendant Of

/
Brother OfMarj:Jamison
J tO wtAUclJ-U^
Bansville, Dec. 134George C.

JamlsoiiTaged 82 years, died Thursday
In the home of his son, Frank Jami

son, at West Sparta. Surviving are

nine children, Charles of Sharon, Pa., !

Fred and Frank of West Sparta, '

David of Groveland Station, Lloyd of'

Rochester, Adelbert of West Sparta,
'

Mrs. Freeman Drew of Delaney, Mrs. 5

Bessie Ward of Elmira, Mrs. Je

Newham of Elmira; two sisters, Mrs.

Alonzo VanScoter of Dansville and J
Mrs. David Sweet of Buffalo; one}
brother, James Jamison of Lansing, '

Mich. Mr. Jamison's parents were

pioneers of Dansville and are said to

have descended from a brother of

Mary Jamison, the "White Woman of

the Genesee."

ft^
NATHAN SHAW iff

Civil War Veteran, and Jftrfecined

Resident of Phelps Village, Dies

at His Daughter's Home.

I'.v Special Dispatch io The Herald.

Phelps. Dec. 11. Nathan gn"nw. a high

ly esteemed citizen of this village for

the past .12 years, died last niprht at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Joel C

in South Wayne street, lie bad been in

failing- health for several months due to

hardening of the arteries.

Oswego Resident Who Commanded

Cavalry Company ln Civil War Dies

at His Home in Oswego.

Oswego, Dec. 10. Captain Thomas-

H. Butler, aged 91 years, died at his

home here to-day. He was a native

of England and had lived nearly nine

ty years in America.

In the Civil War he commanded a

company in a New York cavalry regi
ment.

He resided for several years at Glen

Haven, Florida, and was a member of

the Grand Army post of that place.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

William llr\.-,v Johnson.

< anandalgua, I " 4. - >

vcy J(i

Ided In

and Ca

-randdaughtcr, who

in Rochester.

1 x^-X^O-
.o-v^v.

p>A. h-
- v <\ y- *>

GEORGE S, BELL

Civil War Veteran Dies at Family

Residence in Milo at Age

*. ^ of 76 Years.

Bv Special Dispatch to The Herald :_.

Penn Yan, Sept. 11.George S. Bell,

aged 76 years, died
at his home in Milo

I yesterday afternoon. He is survive! by

his wife, who resides in Waterloo; two

sons, J. Allen Bell of Milo and Charles

Bell of Waterloo: one daughter, M.

M. Rutherford of Waterloo.

Phelps, Nov. 10.Henry C. Severance.

a veteran of the Civil War, died at 4

o'clock this afternoon at his home in

Jay Street, Phelps, after an illness of

about two weeks. He was 79 years of

age, was born in Phelps and had re

sided here all his life. For the past

few years he had been a court officer

at Canandaigua.
He is survived by a daughter, Miss

Ethel Severance of Rochester, and one

brother, Theodore Severance, of this-

village. The funeral will be held Tues

day, Rev. W. A. Brown, rector of St.

John's Kpiscopal Church, officiating.
Interment will be in Rest Haven Ceme

tery, Phelps.

IS //(/

Civil War Veteran Dies at Advanced

Age of 86 Y'ears at Home of His

Son In Mt. Morris.

Mt. MoTris, Oct. 31. The funeral

of Harvey G. Johnson, whose death

occurred at the home of his son, H. R.

Johnson, in Genesee Street, was held
this afternoon, Rev. Joseph Sunter,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, of
ficiated, a%d interment was in the vil

lage cemetery.
At the time of his death Mr. John

son was one of the oldest residents of

the town of Mt. Morris. He was born
at York June 14, 1832. and during
the past forty years this town had

been his home. In 1867 he was mar

ried to Miss A. Maston of Covington
'enter, and to this union rive chil

dren were born. Mrs. Johnson's death

occurred a number of years later, and
in 1883 he was married to Miss Nancy
Williamson of Geneseo, whose death

occurred seveVal years ago.

Shortly after the opening of the

Civil War Mr. Johnson enlisted at

Elmira in the 21st New York Volun

teer Infantry and served with great
credit throughout the struggle. He

was a member of Mark L. Scoville

Post, G. A. R., of this village. He is

survived by one son, H. R. Johnson,
and one daughter, Mrs. Minnie Tarbell,
both of this village; one daughter,
Mrs. Alalia Hutchinson of Hemlock,

one brother, Robert Johnson, also
of Mt. Morris.

Vt^St}-
< i\ii War Veteran and Nearly Lifelong
Resident of Wayne County Dies

at His Home ln Palmyra,

Palmyra, N#v. M. Clarl

ron. a respected resident of Palmyra
and a veteran of the Civil War, flled
this morning at his home on Gates

Illness of many months.

i.orn in Palmyra 71 years ago
and had resided here most of his life.

i He enlisted In the service of his

I counti \ hi ,arly manhood and served

fhOUl Hie war with honor. He

mes A. Garflcl 1

torn Its organization
land nerit in its councils. Sur-

r ides will attend the funeral

n .. d qbservi he ritual of the

W. S. Wright will officiate

with burial In Palmyra Cemetery.

PROMINENT CITIZEN

Jj^OGPEN IS DEAD

J. Clifford Brigham Dies of

Spencerport, Dec IS.-The death o .1.

Clifford Brigham, one of the most hi.bly

respected citizens of the town of Ogden,

occurred suddenly at 5:30 o'clock ye

afternoon at his home, one mile southwest

of this village, of heart
trouble. 5d

ham was born in the town of Op!

tetnber 9, 1853, and was one of six children

of the' late Orville P< nd Delia Barnard

Brigham, one ot the pioneer > <

?he town. His entire life ha

in Ogden. On March 2, 1808, b

in marriage to Silas Mary L, Mer/., o

cerport.

He was a very active member of the

Congregational rhnreh. was
t .-

eral years and deacon for twenty-on.

his term of office as 468*01

night. He was also superintendent of the

Congregational Sunday school

ago, ii- was e member of Ogden Grange

and EtoOnn Lodge, 1\ and A. M.

Although Mr. Brigham had &ol lieeu in

I ..r health (or some time he was

aboul as usual and had returned home from

thin vil

death. Be k n Ife, one

i;. w. Brigboui, of Rochester; one nephew,
nil t'.VO

nieces, Saratoga

Springs,

IjiB 1 : 1 .

.Tl|

gatlonnl Cbwi

H Ihe

Burial

hi tbe famllj lol al I

civil w.ir Veteran Dies at

tf/4

X.fv;vanccd

Age of 81 Years at Home of His

Granddaughter in Medina.

Medina, Jan. 8.The funeral of John

Bale was held this aftt >TD his
'

home in West Avenue. His death oc-

\ curred at the home of his granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Roland Buckner, Mondav

morning, at the age of 81 years. He

had resided in Medina, thei town of

Ridgeway and Buffalo. He was a Civil

veteran.

The society of the First Presbyterian
Church of Medina extended a unanimous

call to Rev. Walter Foss, D. D., of Buf

falo, to the pastorate of the chin

I has accepted nnd will assume

his duties about the middle of thi
ent month.

- EDWARD L. DICKINSON
*Soaa. , | , q | a

<uil War Veteran und Prominent
< oinine Merchant for Miuij X.

Dies at His Residence.

itch to The Herald.
1

I I . K.lv, .-ir.M, [
a died at his home here this

morning following a pa
which he suffered on .1 - 1 1.

years and Ox
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JANIEL HOLMES

PASSES AWAY

JIT BROCKPORT
Husband of the LateMary J.'

Holmes Was a Leader in

the Legal Profession and

Prominent in Community
Life. /f/4
Brockport, Feb; 12Daniel Holmes,

aged 90 years, husband of the late

Mary Jane Holmes, passed away at

10 o'clock last night. Mr. Holmes had

been in illhealth for some time, It hav

ing been several years since he had

been active in his profession. Almost

to the time of his dearth, however, he

retained his faculties, and took a keen

interest in the affairs of the day, read

ing his daily papers and the current

magazines. It had seemed for several

months that he had remained his hold

on life through sheer will power, his

physical frame being greatly wasted.

Daniel Holmes was a pioneer lawyer

of Brockport, and for many years was

i prominent attorney of the Monroe

County bar. He was a native of West

Bloomfield, Ontario County. His par

ents were Daniel and Susan Holmes,

natives of Massachusetts, settled in

1 'ntario County about 1312. Mr.

Holmes was reared at Allen's Hill,

prepared for college at the Brockport

'ollegiate Institute, and received his

university training at Yale, from

which he graduated in 1848. Subse

quently he received from the Univer

sity of Rochester the degree of M. A.

He began tho practise of his profes

sion in Brockport. where he had since

led, having been in practise here

for over half a century. His ability
. n.ibled him to maintain a place in the

foremost ranks of the legal fraternity.

In early manhood Daniel Holmes

was united in marriage to Miss Mary

ne Hawes of Brookfield, Mass,

Jane Holmes), who became widely

known as one of America's leading

novelists. The summer of 1907 was

spent by Mr. and Mrs. Holmes at Oak

Bluff, Martha's Vineyard, and while

on the return trip, Mrs. Holmes be

ne ill and passed away at Brock

port. on October 6, 1907. Mr. Holmes

continued to reside in Brockport. For

years he served as justice of the

e and village clerk for 20 years.

In all community affairs was actively

and helpfully interested. He was sec-

n-y cf the local board of the Brock

port Normal School from its begin

ning and served as treasurer for many

years. He was senior warden of St,

Luke's Church, and in 1858 was mas

ter of Monroe L.odge, 173, F. and A. M.

He belonged to the Royal Arch Chap

ter, which In his honor was named

Daniel Holmes Chapter. He was also a

men Uonroe Commandery, 12.

Knights Templar of Rochester. He

was a member of the Empire State

Chapter of the Sons of tho American

Revolution, and of the New York State

Bar Association. The home on college
street "Brown Cottage," Is filled with

curios and rare paintings collected

from all corners of the globe by Mr.

and Mrs. Holmes ln their travels. Mr.

Holmes was interested for some time

in stamps, and had one of the finest

collections in the country.

-omenta will be an-

ELMIRA HONORS

JOURNALIST OF

City inMourning as Funeral

of Isaac SeymourCopeland
Is HeldDied in Miami.

Florida, Thursday as Re

sult of Fall. ,s} / &

Elmira, Feb. 12.The of

Elmira newspaper Industry were

stopped this afternoon in reverent re

spect to the memory of the lte Isaac

Seymour Copeland, one of tbe fore

most figures in Southern Tier jour

nalism, who was burled here today.

Mr. Copeland died ln Miami, Flor

ida, on Thursday, February 8, as the

result of an accidental fall while win

tering there. His son, Woodford J.

Copeland, editor and business man

ager of the Star-Gazette, of which his

father was president, brought the re

mains to Elmira and the funeral was

held this afternoon.

Isaac Seymour Copeland was born

ln St. Catharines, Canada, December |

30, 1849. where he received his early1

education* When 17 years old his.

un le, Seymour B. Fairman, then one I
of tho owners of the Elmira Adver- j
tiser, invited him to come to Elmira

,

to learn the newspaper business. He

arrived hero in September, 1866, and

remained with the Advertiser, serv

ing in every capacity pressman,

printer, collector and eventually city

editor until 1882 when a change of

ownership severed his connection with

that newspaper.

In partnership with John B. Briggs
the Sunday Tidings was Instituted, and

Its carreer, as Mr. Copeland remarked

afterward, was largely "one of sor

rows and acquainted with grief." Fire

destroyed the building and terminated

the Tidings in 1888.

A little later in that year, 1888,

I. R. Copeland, in partnership with his

brother-in-law, James F. Woodford,

started the Evening Star. This was

tl o pioneer one-cent newspaper ln

this section of the country. It met

wlh instant success and in a doiaif

,ars boasted the largest circulation
and the widest Influence of any Elmira

dally.

In 1906 the Elmira Gazette was

merged with the Evening Star into

the Star-Gazette, Mr. Copeland be

coming president of the company, a

position which he held until has

death. He had associated with him
in the Star-Gazette Company his for

mer partner of the Evening Star,
James F. Woodford; his son, Woodford

.1. Copeland, Frank E. Gannett and

Erwin R. Davenport, The latter three
of this group recently effected the

Rochester newspaper coalition which

resulted ln The Times-Union, a lead

ing dally of that city.
L 8. Copeland was one of the last of

hit generation of newspapermen a

last survivor of the days of so-called

"personal journalism." He wrote in

an easy, graceful way from a fund of

fact which made his writings particu
larly interesting and pleasing. In lat

ter years he contributed a column ln

The Star-Gazette, headed "Pad and

Pencil," ln which he recounted In a

felicitous way many historical events

of Elmira's early days.

It already has been suggested that

tho best of these contributions in "Pad

and Pencil" be collaborated Into what

would be an almost complete history
of this portion of the Southern Tier.

Mr. Copeland commanded the re

spect of every one for his singularly

ev<;n-tempered, but unusually effective

way of dealing with his fellows and

with the public through the medium

of his newspapers.

Thoroughness and thoughtfulness
ch racterlzed his every act in life, so

that even his own obituary was penned

by him and laid away biding that
I event. The close of that brief auto-

j biographical memoir gives, perhaps.
the best glimpse of the real, whole-

souled, sincere character cf the man

himself when he says:

"]l have often wonde. -d who will

write my obituary; but whosoever does
so can write no fitter eulogy than to

say I loved my Creator and my home,
my dear ones, my adopted country and

my friends- -how poor is he who has

nonet."

A city is in mourning today because
of h is death, and few are the news

papermen whose death has caused
mor e genuine sorrow In the communi

ty i :.i which he had served for fifty
yeai a than did that of I. S. Copeland
in L.lmlra.

^r^DAVID
MOOK
'fy

Native of Henrietta, Who Became

Celebrated as Ranchman, Dies at

His Home in Tecumseh, Neb.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Pittsford, Feb. 25.Dwayne J. tiow-

ard of Plttsford-Honeoye Falls Road

has received word of the death of his

uncle, David Mook at Tecumseh. Ne

braska. He was a native of the town

of Henrietta, where he resided many

years. He then went West and located

in the sta.te where he died. He was a

prominent ranchman in that section

and specialized in the growing of al

falfa, raising of hogs and ln an Im

proved quality of corn. He exhibited

the last named at many "fairs' and

became well known throughout that

section as "Uncle Dave."
.

Mr. Mook was the last of the family

of the late John and Elizabeth Mook

of Henrietta, All but one of his chil- :

dren were born in Henrietta and sur

vive as follows: Charles Mook or

Bloomlngton, Neb.; Mrs. Flory Dunlap

of Tecumseh, Neb.; Mrs. Maynard Ost

of Seward, Neb.; Maynard Mook of

Sterling, Neb.; Mrs. Helen Hardy, Mrs.

Branny Winter of Edgmont, South Da

kota, and Homer Mook of Athol, Kan

sas. Mr. Mook was 85 years of age ana

death was due to paralysis.
.

" K rutin us >} clT'mtrton.

,-ni.is Uclliiigti.n of South Dan

died yesterday, aged 82 >

civU War veteran, a flfer i" Ci

i-u'i.t, of which Qeorgs n

was captain; a member nf Seth N. II

Cost <;. A. u., uf DansviUi

he leaves one son In Ri

L. Wellington, secretary ol M
ugton. .*

ety. (f* .*-*

//. if?
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DR. ANDREW D. WHITER
JES AT ITHACA HOME
ft -g-J*---fc*yv - 7?&-r~.\,

"

Ithaca, Nov. 4. Dr. Andrew D.

White, first president of Cornell Uni

versity, former Ambassador to Ger

many and minister to Russia, and

| once one of the foremost diplomats of

the United States, died this morning

at his home here, after a stroke

of paralysis suffered last Friday.

The funeral will be held Thursday,

86th anniversary of Doctor White's

birthday.

Andrew Dickson White, diplomat,

author, historian and educator, was

born at Homer, Cortland County, No

vember 7, IS 32, the son of Horace and

Clara (Dickson) White. His ancestors

were New England stock and his

father was fairly wealthy. Young

White made prelimenary studies at

Hobart and the remainder of his col

legiate course at Yale. Was graduated
in 1S53 with the degree of A. B., re

ceiving the Yale literature prize, the

De Forest gold medal and the first

Clark prize.
Dr. White was elected to the New

York State Senate in 1862 and again

ln 1864, and while a legislator secured

the passage ot a bill incorporating

Cornell University at Ithaca. Mr.

White took great personal interest in

the new university and contributed

$300,000 to its endowment fund.

In 1871 he was a member of the

United States Commission on San Do

mingo, and in 1873 was elected dele

gate to the Republican national con

vention, and was also chosen presi

dential elector. In 1876, he was chair

man of the Jury of Pttblfc '^tniolinn

at the Centenn
Viirr.lV, and in i honorary

SSmi^eV o" th State, to

laflr to Germany, and held that post

K?twSE % 1892 .to 1894 be

was minister to R-^^H^a
slon in :!% ft"bE the

wa8 appointedlag resigning
rnit,,i S1m Petur to h
in 902

, J . home at til

KS5 hT^evJte'd^hlmself to literary

work.

>r-

of

Mr. White, for eleven years, v/as a
truster- of TTohart College and of Cor
nell since IS 66. He also was our.

the trustees of the Carnegie Instit-
tion for Research and of the Carnegie
Peace endowment, was regent of the
Smithsonian Institution nnd member
of the Peace commission at The
Hague, there he was president of tho
delegation.
Mr. White wrote copiously on edu

cational, biographical, historial, polit
ical, diplomatic, financial and other
subjects.

Mr. White was twice married. His
first wife was Mary A. Outwater,
whom he married in 1859, she died in
1887. In 1900, he married Miss Helen,
daughter of Dr. Edward Hicks Magill.
Mrs. White survives him.

LAST TRIBUTE TO

sz

Funeral Services Held in Sage

Chapel, Cornell University.
ITHACA'S MARK OF RESPECT

All Business Places and Public Build

ings Closed During Hour of Service

Conducted by Rev. H. P. Horton.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Ithaca, Nov. 7. The last rites for ]
the late Dr. Andrew Dickson White,

first president of Cornell University

and former Ambassador to Germany

were held this afternoon ln Sage

chapel. All university activities were.

suspended during the day and all busi

ness places and public buildings In the

city were closed during the hour of

the funeral.

For fifteen minutes preceding tho

funeral the University cnimes sounded

Dr. White's favorite selections

nlng with tht I ornell Alma Mater.

University Organist James T. Quarles

played Dr. White's favorite hymns

during the funeral services.

From noon to-day until 3 o'clock the

| body lay in state in the chapel sur-

1 rounded by a guard of honor from
!
Cornell S. A. T. O. The funeral serv

ices were conducted by Rev. Henry P.

Horton, pastor of St. John's Episcopal
Church in this city.
The acth' I were members

of the S. A. T. ('. chosen from the fra-

i s of which Dr. White was a

member. They were the Psl Upsllon,

Sigma Pho and Alpha Sigma Phi.

The honorary bearers were Presi

dent Jacob G- Schurman of Cornell,

Justice Frank H. Hlscock of Syracuse,

for the trustees; Mynderse Vanclcef,

R. B. Williams, J. T. Newman. Henry
R. Ickelhelmer, Henry W. Sackett, R.

H. Treman, C. E. Cornell, C. H. Blood,

Professors J- H. Comstock, Walter P.

Wilcox and Comptroller Emons L.

Williams, for the fa< ulty; v<

James Paw, Dean T. T. Crane, I

'sors George P. Purr, Charles I

n.it and \\ d from

ty \V 11. id Frank L.

Alumni from till parte of the cnun-

were present to vices.

During the day Mrs. White was the

recipient of hundreds of telegrams

from every part of tho country ex-

pre, hy. Among

those wlio sent messages of ci

wt.rn John I i Her, Geoi

i Mrs. An

negio, Mr. and MM
'

^n<1
nt Hadley of Yale College. Tho

burl
. !1

icll, fou ml

_

TEditor of "Cat Courier," Publication

Having Wide Circulation, Dies at

"The Willows," Near Churchville.

Churchville, Nov. 27.Mrs. Elizabeth
Louise Lewis, wife of William Wilder
Brace, died at lier home, "The Willows,"
north of this village, at an early hour yes

terday morning. She had long been ill and

was confined to her room the past year and
a half.

She was born in Rome, Oneida County,
in 18,77, and was the only daughter of the

late Howland S. and Martha Wood Lewis.

At the age of 21 years she moved with hor

parents to Castile, Wyoming County, where
she was married to William Wilder Brace,
who survives her. Aside from residing In

Buffalo eight years, she passed the greater
part of her life in Rochester. A f"

ago she and her husband purchased "The

Willows," a beautiful home near this vil-

Mrs. Brace was a brilliant literary Woman

and for the past eight years was owner,

publisher and editor of the "Cat Courier,"
a journal devoted to the interest of cat

fanciers, which has been very successful.

It enjoys a large and wide circulation, em

bracing not onlj" every state in the Union,
but the Dominion of Canada, South Ainor-

ica and European countries as well. She

was considered an expert on cats and many

times had been called to various states ns

far as California to act as Judge nt cxposi
tlons of this nature.

She was a member of the Presbyterian
Church of Rome, also honorary president
of the Lock.. Ilaven Cat Clnb, which office

she held for many years until falling health

caused her to resign. She was also a

member of the Federation of women's lo-
cletles of Rochester. Her husband is her

only nearest surviving relative, Prayer

will bf held at the house nt 1 o'clot

day afternoon and services at S o'clock al

Riverside Cemetery, Rochester, wtot

interment will take plai

//JH
Xivil War Veteran, for l

ERRY^

%

Eight Months

Held in Libby Prison, Dies at fc

His Homo in North Rose.

North Rose, Feb. 215.The funeral 7r
Eben Newberry was held Sunday from

thi home of bin son. M. 10.

in this village. Rev, O. D Du

lug. Interment waa made In the Wol

cemetery,
lie served in the Civil War, having

been a member of the i'th M

tillei tent eight months in

by prison, lie was the last survivor

of a family of six children. The %
er part of his lif, was passed in Wol-

wherc for over "0 years he was an

undertaker. lie Is survived by two

daughters. Mrs. William R \l-isereau

of New York City iirnl Airs Mary Brown

iu-; Point, also two boi

Newberry of North Rose and ttradnor

Newbi rrj n in> Is in seii

J
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NOTED EDUCATOR WAS

NATIVE OF MUMFORD
KVt-G ,

Dr. S. J. McPherson Dies at

Lawrenceville, N. J.

C/cutt^/r' ? tq t<f
ia. Jau. 10. News was re-

d hero this morning announcing the

death of Rev. Simon ' McPherson, D.

1 .a renccviUe Acad-

for Boys, al LawrenceviLc, N. J.,
i yesti Trias aftern al

his In 'ii.- . 1 ii had
'

ffei ed an attack of

iuttueinaa early in thr Tall which left him

in a \> eal i litiou with lung com

plications. Dr. McPherson was odc of

h idolj -know n Pres-

byteriun clergymen in tbe L'uited Stales.

I te > '
- born in 1850 in the < 'reek road,

miles west <f Mumford, hU father

-- the late John V. McPherson, of a

family of Scotch pioneers who settled iu

this section aboul 1800. I IN education

wasreceived in the district school at Deu-

lali, tlie old Le llvy Academy, the Lally
nary, at Fulton, aud Princeton Uni

versity. Theological Seminary. At
Princeton University, whore he graduat
ed in 1874, be was rated as second in

scholarship of all that had graduated
there. Aaron Purr alone exceeding

standing being only a few small frac

tions below 100.

After lus graduation he traveled two

years iu Europe am] the Holy Land. Up
on Lis return b< tiled to tht

torate of tbe I iun Church at

Easl . i v ,1., v\ lure be rcinaim d

for four ; Lo the

ti rt:iti < 'li,n

of the largest of the ri< uomin i

he remained Cor - i iteen and a half

years, resi '

headmaster of Lawrenceville Academy.

A few yea i>revioUs Dr. MctTherson re-

fused to have his name considered for

the presidency of Princeton, following

l>r. McCosh. He was for many years a

trustt f Princeton.

He was married iu 1S70 to Lucy Har

mon, nt Danville, 111., a daughter of Os

car Harmon, a personal and warm i

of Abraham Lincoln, and a man who

losl his life fighting as an officer al Ki a

ieshaw Mountain, in the Civil war. She

| survives liiai with five children, Mrs.

Charles Raymond; Professor Oscar Har

mon McPherson, of Lawrenceville; Mr

Ray Wright, of Seattle. Wash.; Lieuteo
ant John !'. McPherson, with the A. I.

!'. iu Prance, and Ensign Paul McP

son, of the United States- navy: i

sifters. Mrs. Eugene E. llannou, of

Wheatland; Mrs. Nathan M. Campbell
and Mrs. Charles X. Holt, of Chicago.
Dr. Mcpherson's funeral will be held j

on Monday at his late home and his body
Will probably be brought for burial to
i ho family lot at the Mumford Rural I

rj

^
RICHARD TOOR

Member of Old and Prominent fam

ily of Wayne County Dies at Son's

Home in Sodus.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Sodus, March 20. Richard Toor, one of

the best known men of Sodus, died this

morning at the home of his son, Phlneas,

on the Geneva road, after an illness of a

few days of influenza. Kichard Toor*s

father came from England ninety-two

years ago, and settled near -Geneva.

Eighty-one years ago he purchased the

tract of land northwest of this village of

tho Geneva Land Office and brought his

family to Sodus to reside. Kichard was

then a lad of six years.

He had since that time resided in Sodus.

He had five brothers and one sister, most

of whose descendants ore residents of this

township and the Toor family is one of

the largest and best knoWn of this vicinity.
The section of the town where they settled

was also chosen as a place of residence by

a number of other English families and

the name of "New England" was given

and still clings to that neighborhood.
Mr. Toor was twice married, his first

wife being Miss Ann Gowthrop and his

second wife Miss Rachel Turner. His

last wife died six years ago and he had

since resided at the home of his son

Thineas. He is survived by two sons, the

sou mentioned and Whitney J. Toor, of

this village, and one brother, "William M.

Toor, also a resident of Sodus.

CHARLES H. MARCY

j-&:

< nil War Veteran, and for Many

Years Engaged as Sta^o Driver,

Dies at His Home in Naples.

^7 Wf
By Special Dispatch to The HeraM^
Naples. Feb. 6.Charles ITonr^ffn'rey, a

veteran of the Civil War, died at his hom

on Vine Street, yesterday. He had been in

ill health for several months, but was con

fined to his bed only a few days.
Sir. Marcy was the son of John and

Prudence l''ox Marcy and was born in

Leicester. Livingston County, N. T., Janu

ary 8, 1840. He enlisted in Canandaigua
m Companj il . 4th New York Heavy Ar

tillery. February 9. 1StM, and served until

the war, receiving his di-

tlliirge, Sept. 20, I

IYroeral of William Harris, Who Died at

Advanced Age of 9S Years.

Le Roy. March 31,*The funeral of Wil

liam Harris was held this afternoon from

his lat. home, southeast of this village, j
,, h iugh i n lating, and

interment was in Macltpelah ceme

Mr. Harris wai

towr. of Le Hoy, being in his Mth year.

He was a son of tho late Daniel and

Harris, wl . .

settled in 6tAj. (~/4

BATH BUSINESS MAN

AND VETERAN DIES

Charles S. Allison Came from England

When a Boy Lieutenant in

Civil War. /^/^
Special to The Post Express/

Bath, March 31.Charles S. Alli-

son died this^morrilhg, his death re

moving one of the best known men of

Bath. He was born in England sev

enty-five years ago. He came to this

country as a boy and had lived here

more than fifty years. He learned

the trade of a tailor and for many

years conducted a men's tailoring es

tablishment in this village.

Mr. Allison was a veteran of the

Civil war, serving as a lieutenant with

the 54th New York Volunteers. He

was a past commander of Custer Post,

Grand Army of the Republic of Bath.

He was twice married, first to Erva

Walsh and later to Mrs. Clara Suth

erland.

Mr. Allison leaves his wife, besides

a daughter and two sons, Mrs. Fran

cis Bufflngton, Guy of Kansas City,
and Rev. Charles Roger Allison of

Rochester. He also leaves a sister,

Mrs. Caroline Whitehead of Bath.

The funeral will be held on Thursday,
. Rev. Walter D. Davis, pastor of the

j Presbyterian church officiating.

Miss Margaret Collins, Native J *1 f

F5 -|"of Canandaigua, Dies Aged /00

Canandaigua, March 3. From St.

Mary's church this morning was hold

the funeral of Miss Margaret Collins,

aged 90 years, who died at her homo

in Willys place on Saturday.

Margaret Collins was horn in <

andaigua town on Octobei 14, 1Sl'9

in the house occupied by her family}
for more than 100 5 ears. She v

daughter of Hugh and Mary Kennedy 1

Collins who came here from Ireland

in 1822 with Captain William O'Hara,

one of the first Irish Catholic fami

lies to locate in this region. Miss

Collins remembered hearing her par

ents tell of going }o Rochester in a

lumber wagon to .itn-nd church, leav

ing here on Saturday so as to ranch

service in time on Sunday. She her

self recalled the days when mass htm

said in the homes of Tatriok Doyle,

Martin White and William Lysa?ht

and in the old Court house, this being

previous to 1844 when ground was

purchased for the first Catholic church

here and Rev. Bernard O'Reilly

would come from Rochester once a

month to conduct services.

Miss Collins leaves only one sis

ter, Mary Collins, aged 88 years, with

whom she lieved. Another sister,

Johanna Collins, died four years ago

at an advanced age.

5V
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Jerome B. Winch.

of the b^tTnown hirmwi of the u.wn of

bis fflrm home, j
6f this v ill a ge. "r-

lervls N v.. ami he hp<i his faJier.

the farm where he died was can-

veve.l by the Holland Lam! Comtpeny near-

the ony own

tl it farm and were amene the om

put p'onoer reMdents o.f Orleans county

Mr Winch was a resrnlar attendant Of tc

Free Methodist Ohurch In this vlllaee. "e

leaves two dnHghters. Misses >>enie m.

Wineh and' Edith B. Winch, i.otb of whom

reside at the Wlneh homestead farm-

The funeral sen-fee, at tbe 'home, will be

held Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.

Ropers of the Free Methodist Church,

officiating. Interment will be In Mount

Albion cemetery.

rfJBE*% j
Civil War Veteran Who Had/Fi^cd I

Acceptably Several Town Offices

Dies in Churchville.

Churchville, April 29.The death of!
Angus Mcintosh, a highly respected Civil
War veteran, occurred at the home of his

son, Fred W. Mcintosh, in this village, at
4 o'clock this morning, aged 82 years.

Angus Mcintosh was born in Blangourie,
Scotland, April 28, 1837, coming to this

country when a youth of 17 years. He

settled in this vicinity where he has lived

ever since.

In politics, he was a Republican, having
'

served the town of Riga faithfully in

several offices. He was on the Board of

Assessors several terms. He was a mem

ber of the Union Congregational Church

of this village and of the local Grange.

,, EDWIN / FERRIS^ I
Civil War Veteran Dies at Age of 8

Years at Family Residence in

Kendall Mills.

Holley, April 25.The death of Edwin

J. Ferris, aged 82 years, occurred last

evening at his home in Kendall Mills.

He was born in this state and for the

past nineteen years had been a resident

of Kendall Mills. He was a veteran of
(

the Civil War. i

Besides his wife, he leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Clara Applin of Water-

port and Miss Geraldine Ferris of

Rochester, and one son, Gordon Ferris

of Rochester. The funeral will be held !

; Sunday from his late residence with I

1
burial at Millville.

.

--;

WAS MEMBER OF OLD FAMILY

MfsT Augustus W. Green, of Sodus, j

ffyjlytpies in Chicago. 1 *j t <%
j /Sodus. April lu.A telegram has been 1

- the death in

W ( ;reon at \

iier home in thai city. 'Ihe Green lain

ily is one of the besl ' he older

families, having been proin4nent iu butsi-

Eecial and church envies for many

years. Greeu's Corners in this tillage
aud the Green block in Main street are

reminders of the part they have taken

in the development of this village. An

ancestor, B * as. one of tbe

Id (he famous

"Haystaek Prayer Meeting" from which

nn nt

of the Presbyterian Church resulted.
Mr-, (in, n foUB-

baml jn tbis

Mr,- '. i.'

-. ;j'ii) |.,ij:

Ot this VlH "11. of < 'bi
iiii'A \silli Hi.

in

frau Green, who is lo

i m, I Inn.i iii till in. I" Ihe

( bicagn busint il b huh

:iled.

Veteran Of 28

-.Civil War Battles

^^^^Dies At Hornell
it/uu^^t^ f ft ' 9 ^

Hornell, April JJ^WMlliairf N.

;fi years, who took part

n the Civil War and who

wounds, died yesterday

Lie home here. He fought at

Gettysburg, Bull Run, the Battle of

the Wilderness, and many others and

the wounds he received were respon

sible for his poor health for the past

15 years.

ft /
Civil War Veteran and Lifelong Resi

dent of Geneseo County Dies at

His Home in Pembroke.

Batavia, April 22.William Gibson, a'

lifelong resident of Genesee County, died

to-day at his home In Pembroke at the age

of SI .\

Mr. Gibson 6erved three years in the

Civil Wur. He leaves three daughters, the

Misses Margaret and Cora Gibson and Mrs.

Thomas Chllds of Corfu; and three

brothers, James and Samuel Gibson of

Sheridan. Mich., and John Gibson of De

troit, Mich.

ff^^^^L
Funeral of Civil War Veteran, Sidney X*.

"fyt g^Smitli, Who Died Tuesday.

Ovid, March 21~il3utyflt. Smith died
Tuesday night after a brief Illness at the
home of his step-daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Hancy. in this village. Mr. Smith, who
was born in Waterloo, from where he went
when about eight years of age to reside
in Wayne County, eame to this village
where he expected to make his home only
a month ago. As Mr. Smith was a veteran
of the Civil Wnr, the G. A. R. attended his
funeral, which was held at the residence
of Joseph Huncy Thursday.
The Sons of Veterans acted as bearers,

and Rev. W. H. Moore of the Methodist
Church officiated at the service, which was

followed by interment In the Ovid Ceme
tery. Mr. Smith Is survived by his wife;
two step-daughterB, Mm. Joseph Hancy of
this village and Mrs. Jacoby of Seneca
Falls, and a step-son, Burnham Chapman
of Ovid.

IRVING M'lMTYRE

"ivii War Veteran Dies after Illness

ui Several Months at Family

AZ*/
~^Hftme

in Wolcott, /
'

<yt /
'

/

'/wolcott/ April 88.Irving Mol/tyr./ a

,.i! known resident f this village! died

this morning nl 7 o'elooa al hla home on

An nn.-. lie bad been ill for :-

months, having suffered three

apoplexy-
Mr, Mcln tyre collated In the army during

'lie civil War wli.-n n ind of 18

lg 72 \,-i nn. I

pg a wife, and one son. George Mcln
I. nine AM

Intyre of Wolcott, Funeral will ' held

Weill s R

luneral of Commander of Dvvlght

POBt, 6. \. R., \tt iidid by Com

rades and Woman's Relief Corps

Sodus. April '."J. Funeral services

sent .d I were

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at tho J
V. Glbbs,

..ii West Main B1
on his commission '

in the Civil War nnd had long been

prominent ln tho affairs of the Gi

iy of the Republic. At the time of

his death h- .unmander of

ht Post of this village, an office

I he
had held for many years.
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JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME

COURT FATALLY STRICKEN

IN LOCKPORT COURT ROOM

Herbert P. Bissell^Urop:

Dead as He Reaches for

Drink During Trial

sTl
.rt. Ap

-r^ '?'_*
kjjort, April 30. Justice Herbert

1*. Bissell dropped dead at noon to-day

wliile presiding at the trial of a case in

Supreme Court neve.

lie appeared to be in his usual health

i court opened to-day and nothing

of moment occurred during the progress

of the case before him.

12 o'clock as he reached for a glass

iter he fell forward on the bench.

When court attendants and lawyers

reached his side he gasped twice and

death coming in less than a minute

le was strii

Bissell had taken an active part
Lu politics for nearly thirty years. He

appointed to the Supreme Court

' ernor Glynn and was sub-

ntly elected for a full term.

JUSTICE HERBERT P. BISSELL

MAJOR JOHN H. FRALICK

ot, ivm.

S

Civil War Veteran Djes at Advanced

Age of 84 Tears at Family Resl-

*^
dencc tn Seneca Falls.

By Special Dispatch to Tne .tferald. _

Seneca Falls, May 1. Major John IL

Fralick died at his home Tuesday after

an illness of several weeks. He was 84

years old, a veteran of the Civil War,

and had made his home in Seneca Falls

for the last twenty years. Major Fra

lick enlisted in the Signal Corps and

served the first two years of the war,

being discharged because of physical
disability. A few months later he

raised the 2nd New York Mounted

Rifles in Lockport and when the war

closed held the rank of major. Major
Fralick fell a month ago while step

ping on a porch at his home and the

shock of the fall was the cause of his

death.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Emma Fralick; one daughter, Mrs. John

Gilbertson of Lahore, India; one broth-
DeCarla Fralick of Fultonville, N.

I Y., and two sisters, Mrs. Adelaide Van

| Housen and Mrs. William Dadler of

j Long Beach, Cal. Funeral services will

| be held from the house Saturday, Rev.
: William Bours Clarke, rector of Trinity

| Episcopal Church, officiating. Interment

| will be made ln Restvale Cemetery.

DESCEND^T
Mrs. Charles W. Herendeen^ of

Shortsville Dies After Long Illness

Shortsville, April 16. At 5.30 o'clock

this morning Occurred the death of "Mrs.

Mary A. Tuttle Herendeen, wife of

lea W. Herendeen, at their home in

Farmington, alter an illness of two

years. She was a daughter of the late.

Anson and Amanda Smith Tuttle, and

was born May 20, 1.xr,I. in the town of

Farmington, where practically her whole

life has been spent. In 1S87 she was

married to Charles \Y. Herendeen, son

of Welcome Herendeen, one of the pion-
Mie town of Farmington.

Mrs. Herendeen traced her ancestry
to William Tuttle. of St. Albans, Hert-

btre. England, who came to Amer

ica on the Planter, in April, 1035, set
tling on the Massachusetts coast. Her

great-grandfather, Benjamin Tuttle,
came from Xew naven, Conn., to

andaigua, about 1790, and in 1793
overseer of highways in Seneca.
Sir ter lift band, ('harles W.

Herendeen; four daughters, Mrs. Marvin
MoLuutli. Mi>. Mabel Howland, of

Farmington; Mrs. Charles Coswell, of

East Rochester, and Miss Anna Heren

deen, of 1 as, Edward

.md Dewej Herendeen, of l'nrniington;

two brothers, Joseph and Richard Tut-

tie, of Farmington, and a large cii

relative*.

The funeral, which will be private, will

be held from the homestead at 2 o

Friday afternoon, conducted by Rev.

Reuben Payne, oastor of the Friends'

Church, Farmington. and burial will he
made In South Farming tery.

FORMER PROMINENT**
HOLLEY RESIDENT^

^jljSJNEWYOBf
Holley, May 4. Word was received

here to-day of the death this morning

of Walter T. Pettengill, aged 70 years,

a former prominent resident of this

village. His death occurred in a hos

pital tn New York City following an

operation. Mr. Pettengill resided

here for many years until his removal

to Rochester, where he had since re

sided. The death of his wife occurred

last fall.

Mr. Pettengill was born in Claren

don in 1849, a son of David N. Petten

gill, whose father, Benjamin G. Pet

tengill, was among the early settlers

of Clarendon, he being one of the first

of the family to settle in Orleans

County. Mr. Pettengill was brought

up in Clarendon and engaged in the

manufacture of carriages there in

1871 with Ogden S. Miller. Two years

later they purchased the old Farewell

Mills and engaged in the milling busi

ness and the manufacture of vinegar

and evaporated apples. They built up

a large and prosperous business, erect

ing an extensive plant ln Holley, now-

known as the Duffy-Mott Company.

This plant was built in 1886 and

became the largest manufactory of

cider vinegar in the world. In 1891

the Genesee Fruit Company was in

corporated. Mr. Pettengill waa man

ager of the Holley and Clarendon

mills and vice president of the com

pany. In 1866 he moved to Holley

and had always been one of its most

enterprising and public-spirited men.

In 1872 he married Jennie V. Miller of

Clarendon.

The remains will be brought to the

home of his son, Benjamin Pettengill

of this village, to-morrow and the

funeral will be held Tuesday morning

at 10 o'clock from the residence of his

son.

Mr. Pettengill leaves one son, Ben-

; jamln Pettengill of Holley, and one
'

daughter, Mrs. Alfred Mosher of

Rochester.

W. CUYLER COATES

Ch il War Veteran Dies after Brief 111

ncss at nis Home North of VII-

' H/nil'l.

Clifton Springs. May 6._W. Cuyier

Coates died at his home north of his

village on Saturday, May 3. after a

brief illness. He was born .lamia ry ..

1845, and was a veteran of the uvu

!NV He is survived by four Wottfers,
1

Henry Coates, William Coates, Edward

Coates and Orville Coates of. Wis

vicinity, and Mrs. Margaret Oaines

Duell of Canandaigua, N. Y. me

uneral was held this afternoon.
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WALLACEW-PAGE

DIES AT GENEVA
m:
One of That City's Most

Prominent Residents.

Tflttf-t iftf
WAS NATIVE OF ROCHESTER

Had Interesting Career Begining

with the Publishing of a Weekly

Rural Paper During Boyhood.

Interested in Several Concerns

Geneva. April 30.Wallace W. Page,

who died at his residence, No- 775 South

Alain 6treet, after a short illness with

pneumonia, was one of Geneva's most

prominent business men and was also

one of the most widely known of this

city's citizens. He was born in Roch

ester April 1, 1881, ana received his ed

ucation in the public shools and Me

chanics Institute of that city. His bus

iness carrer had its beginning when he

was a mere boy, when at the age of 16

years he established a weekly rural pa

per, which attained a large circulation

and was later purchased by the Roches

ter Post Express, Mr. Page going with

that paper as circulation manager. T/ater

be was connected with the H. O. Com*

pany, of Buffalo, where for three years

he was advertising manager, in which

connection he obtained a world-wide rec

ognition for the originality and success

of his advertising ideas.

Mr. Page then entered the optical bus

iness with E. Kirstein Sons and Com

pany, of Rochester. He was later for

two years engaged in a trade paper

proposition in New York and on Janu

ary 1, 1910, became connected with tho

Standard Optical Company, of this city.

lie became sales manager and later :

director of that company. On February

J, 1917, he interested himself with the

Geneva Cutlery Company, assuming the

.Jiities of secretary and director, and im

mediately took up the duties of sales

and advertising manager. Through Mr.

Page's efforts the Geneva Cutlery Com

pany has become the largest manufac

turers of razors in the world, the plant

at the present time employing upwards

operator?.

Through his efforts to National Wire

W l.eel Works was organized and estab-

i in Lewis street ami waa looked

D as .being one <>f Geneva's leading

hern capital became

ested the lf'"" ' '-1 ""' present year

and the manufacturing eml of tlie con-

was moved to Haggerstown, Md.,

rbe business end otf the Institution

was held in this city. TTc was also prin-

c.ipal
ni of the Good-

ress.

Lside from his business activities Mr.

was prominent In the BOdaJ Hn-les

of the city, ibein- a

Country fkfl, Kanadasaga

Club. Geneva Rod and Gun Club and a

director in tho T. M. C. A.

Mr I'nge was married in April. 1904,

to Mhga Edith M. Cerman, of Rochester,

eva built a pal
, ,r,.er of Nn-

md ^ ashi
' ' U,,M|!

the i..-ie..r ii.

looking Seneca lake.

Mr. I'nge was a Eton of iFrank 'M. Page.

a real estate operator, of Rochester. TTc

irvh-ed by his widow, Mrs. Edith

M. German Page, of this city: three

... \i,-s. i, r. Rodenmaynr, of Roch-

Mrs. William Moore, of Kidley

Park. Pa.; Mrs. Vonder .Smith Andersou

of Passaic. N. J.: two brothers, Law

rence I. Page, of Rochester, and Glenn

A. Page, of this city. The funeral serv

ices will be held at his late residence

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock and inter

ment will be made in Mount Hope ceme

tery, Rochester, at 4 o'clock on the aft-

I ernoon of the same day.

/

CENTURY OF LIFE

eph Talton Dies at Family
ome in Rose Village.,

.The

^M
Rose, May 6.Tile death of Joseph

Talton occurred Sunday evening at his

home in this village, after a long lllnesn

of general debility, at the age of 94

years.

He was born ln Ticencourt, England,
and was the last survivor of a family
o'. sixteen children, born to Joseph and

Anna Talton.

JOSEPH TALTON.

May o, 1853. ho was united ln mar-

Cage to Catherine Drlng of South Wlth-
an. England. They came to Rose in 1867
and had since resided I

He Is survived by his wife, who Is ln
her 00th year.

Tho funeral will be held Thursday
from thi home, Ri Wright, pas-
tor of the Baptist Church, officiating.
Interment will be made in the Rose

His death occurred on his
tiTlh ued.liti lary.

i

Oldest Resident of^dKof QDhoclon I

Dies at Age of 95 Years, Having
Been Widow for Twenty Years.

Cohocton, May 6.The death of Mrs.
Letta Finch, whose funeral was held yes
terday afternoon, removed probably the
oldest resident of the town of Cohocton
She having been born In 1624 aud reached
ner 05th year Friday. April 20, when her
many friends remembered her by a post
card shower. Though she had been in fall
ing health for home time, yet her mental
xacnitles remalued clear.
She was the wife of Cornelius Finch and

had been a widow upward of twenty years
She is survived by two sons, Wallace Finch
of Wayland. Irving n. Finch of BorneN
and two daughters, Mrs. Dwlght Pierce and
M.ss Nettle Finch of Atlanta, where the
ramiJy had resided many years.

Boyhood Was*7^
Passed In Log<9'f
^Cabins AtVictor

Victor, May 9. George McGee

Bliss, one of the pioneer settlers of

Victor, died at the family home yes

terday morning from bronchitis aged
91 years. He was only confined to his

bed for a few days. Mr. Bllsa had

been very feeble for the past year.

He was born ln Yates, Orleans County
and came to Victor ln 1887. Ills boy

hood was passed ln various log houses

ln the vicinity of Victor. He wa* a

member of the Methodist Church. i

Among his early recollections was

the two old cobblestone stores which

faced each other at the Victor four i

corners, 'one of them wa ownod and .

occupied by Allen Blmonda over a

100 years ago where his son and a I
grandson still conduct a thriving gen

eral store. Mr. Bliss ln his boyhood ,

saw the first plank road built from i

Bushnel's Basin to Victor, and his

father, John Bliss, kept the first toll

gate west of Victor. He saw the first

engine and one car pass over the Au

burn free of charge, and It did not

lack for passengers. For 27

Mr. Bliss drove the old wooden bus

between the Victor postofnee and the

N. Y. C. depot and for many years he

carried the U. S. mall.

He Is survived only by a sister, Mr*.

Mary Smith of Vict.n. and

nephews and nieces. Funeral services

will be held from the late home at

2:30 o'clock on Saturday afternoon,

conducted by the Rev. J. W. Allatt of

the Methodist Church.
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PERRY WOMAN

NEARLY 102 IS

^JRIEflTWAY
Mrs. Crake Had Been Active

and Had "Done Her Bit"

by Knitting for the Red

Cross Was Born in Eng
land. 7?3vui .*y-t<jt<f
Perry, May 7. Mrs. Tamar 'L.

Crake, the lodest resident of Perry,

Crake, the oldest resident of Perry,

Miss Elizabeth Crake, early Monday

morning, aged 101 years, 9 months

and 25 days. Mrs. Crake had been

very active for one of her age and had

done considerable knitting for the

Red Cross. She was born July 14,

1817, in England, and came to Perry
about 68 years ago.

She leaves surviving two daughters,

Mrs. Jennie Baker of Bay City and

Miss Elizabeth Crake of Perry, with

whom she made her home.

Funeral services were held this

afternoon from the late home, the

Rev. Clara Morgan officiating, with

interment in Hope Cemetery.

\J'

Daugli

RS. MARY LVAN DORN
JLJL

Wed at His Home after Long l^ess
Le Roy, May 6'.John A. McPher

son one of the best known facers of"
hL? y:

dl6d Sunday afternoon at his

ot t

'

tW,' and a half niil<* northeast

McPhe son %
hl

fradfather, Alex
1
A MrPh

' Ver 10 vears a*- John

oart'p MrPh.ICPhe,SOn and Dl- Ho-

,

ugc"c ht- John ot Batavia Mrs riav
ton Stevens of Bergen and PrWateJohn Dwlght McPherson. who has been

"ea^y^Me?^ 8WC* * *" * for
nearly eighteen months; also one sis
ter Mrs. John G. Faulkner o7Warsawand eight grandchildren

VVaa.w,

Re^E^M1^ WlU
btheld w^nesday,ev E. M. Jones officiating, and the

burial will be in Machpelal^Cemeter^

ughter of Early Settlers of Brooks

Grove, Aged 78 Years, Dies at Her

^^JIome_ hi Mt Morris.

Mt. Morris, May' 8.-Sirs. Mary L. \ an

Dorn, widow of John Van Dorn, and one

of the older as well as one of the best

known residents of Mt. Morris, die I at

her home in Murray Street yeste-day
afternoon During the past few weeks

Mrs. Van Dorn had not been In the best

of health! but for a number of days previ- j
ous to her demise she had- been consider

ably better and able to go about the j
house.

Mary L. Eastwood was born at .New

Hudson, Allegany county, 78 years ago

lust January, one of the eight children of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eastwood. When

she was young her family removed to Mt.

Morris, where they passed the remainder

of their days, having been among the first

residents on the State road, and theirs

was au active part In the clearing and

settling of the community now known as

the Ridge and Brooks grove.

On Oetober 18. 1800, she was united in

marriage to John Van Dorn, at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eastwood, the

ceremony being performed by Rev. Mr.

Trowbridge, pastor of the Ridge Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Dorn went in 1800, to

Ypsilantl, Michigan, where Mr. V;m . orn

conducted a shoe store for two years, ill

health forcing him to retire from busi

ness aud they returned to this place. In

1871 the family went to Towonda, Fa.,
where Mr. Vsn Dorn conducted a shoe

store for a period of ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Dorn then returned

to Mt. Morris and purchased a farm near

the vlllnge, where they resided until 15*88,

when they removed to the village, Mr.

Van Dorn conducting a shoe store, laler a

coal business and in 1910 he was appoint
ed postmaster by President Taft, serving
for four years. Mrs. Van Dorn for many-

years had been a prominent member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.

In 1010, Mr. and Mrs. Van Dorn observed

their golden wedding anniversary at their

home in Murray Street, and present on

that occasion were four persons who at

tended the wedding, Peter Van Dorn, a

brother of John Van Dorn; Edgar Van

Dorn, son of Peter Van Dorn ; Mrs. Lans

ing Hall, Bister of Mrs. Van Dorn, and Mrs.

DeWltt Smith. Since then Peter Van

Dorn and Mrs. Hall have passed away.

in

PAST CENTURY MARK
Funeral of Mrs. Tamar D. Crake, Who

Died at the Age of 101 Years at the

Home of Her Daughter in Perry.

//74-^f 3--.jfCy t <&

Special Dispatch to The Herat/
oldest resident of Perry, died Monday
morning aged 101 years, 0 months and 23
days. Mrs. Crake had been very active

'?? on* < lfir Se and had done con-
Mderahle knittinK for the Red Cross. She

b"rnpJu'y " W17, in England, and
came to Perry about 08 years ago.
She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Jennie

SSf , *y CUy "mI Mi8S Elisabeth

pake
of Perry, with whom she made her

home.

Funeral services were held this atrer-
noon from the home, Rei [organ

ins. lth interment in Hope
cry.

JgSJUB^UDAMS
Daughter of Early Settlers Dies

Dwelling in Manchester Where She

iorn 72 Years Agojffo
rancftesTerr May 25.Mrs. Ellen /A.

Lawrence Adams, a life-long resident
of the town of Manchester, died at the

family home four miles northeast of

Manchester village, the Adams home
stead, at 11.30 o'clock last night, aged
72 years.

She was a daughter of Simeon and
Eleanor Moorehouse Lawrenpe, and was

born December 14, 1846. on the farm
where she died. When 22 years of age,

j December 26, 1868, she was united in

marriage with John Quincy Adams,
i whom she survived by three years.

She was the oldest member of the
Manchester Baptist Church, having be

longed to that Society for 66 years. She
was also a member of Manchester
Grange and a charter member of Man

chester Women's Christian Temperance
Union.

CAPT. SMITH S. FAIRCHILD

Civil War Veteran and Former Steuben

County Treasurer Dies at Ad-

t^yn^.
vanced Age of 84 Y'ears.

/f/tL^y 4f- f </ f e,
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.
Bath, May 8. Former Steuben County

Treasurer Smith S Fairchlld died Tuesday
venlng. following a long illness. He

was one of the best known men of this

community, where his life of 84 years was

passed. He was born In Hammondsport,
where for many years he was active Jn

business, and prominent in the establish

ment of the grape Industry of the Lakt

Kouka region.
Active in Republican polities, serving in

ml town offices, he was honored by
election as Steuben County treasurer and

d with ability. For 20 years he was

^lant quartermaster at the Btate

Soldiers' Home, retiring two years ago be

cause of feeble health. He served ln the

Civil War ln the 161st New York Volun

teer Infantry, and was a charter member

Of Monroe Brundage Post, G. A. R. of

Hammondsport.

Captain Fairchlld was also a member

'.f the Masonic fraternity, the Steuben Club

and the Presbyterian Church of this vil

lage. He is survived by his wife and two

sons, Fred of North Tonawanda, and

Manley S., of Bath, and two daughters,

Mrs. O. M. Jensen of Seattle, Wash., and

Mrs. Francis Butler of Springfield, O.

Penn Van, May 2S.James M. Anwfy I

who has been one of Yates County'h

leading citizens for over half a cen

tury, died to-day at his home In Ben

ton at the age of 82 years. The funeral

will be held Saturday.

Mr. Lown was born in Columbia

County, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John

G. Lown, his mother a direct descend

ant of the Knickerbocker family. U hen

he was a lad his parents drove to Yates

County bringing their possessions in a

lumber wagon.

Jn early life .lames M

.settled in Benton wh
- a Kep'lM

twice as County Ti

Supervisor from

was a
*nd*

member of the J. B. .Sloan V
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^JHJWRJWFATALt^
Captain George. F. HogcboOHi of

Waterloo, Suffering from Failing

Health, Ends His Life.

Waterloo, May 21. George F. Hogc-

boom, a well known veteran ot the

civil war, committed suicide last night

al his home on East Elisha Street by

g his pillow with chloroform

Lhen bur>ing his head in the pil

low.

About 8 o'clock this morning Mrs.

Uogeboom called him to breakfast and

receiving no answer went to his room

and was shocked to find him dead

She hurriedly called Streel Commis-

-sioncr Fred Schott, who happened to

be near, and he summoned Coroner

roll B. Bacon, who found that Mr.

Hogeboom had been dead for some

little time.

It appears that yesterday he pur

chased some chloroform at Fred G.

Smith's drug store, stating that he

wanted to kill a cat. He had evidently-

arisen at an early hour and after pour

ing the drug on the pillow lay down

on the bed and went to sleep. He was

7 3 years of age last December and

was a captain in the 11th Indiana Cav-

m the Civil War, serving the last

two years of the war.

He was an active member of Tyler

.1. Snyder Tost, G. A. R., and had re

sided here for many years being: em-

j ployed in the Waterloo Wagon Works

I failing health caused him to

a work. Some years ago his wHfe

and about four years ago he mar-

Mrs. Sablna Hartsuff, widow of

Hartsuff, who survives him.

I mural or Civil Wa7 Veteran Who

Died at Age of 1 Years in Village

orn>.

-The funeral

Mt.

11.The funeral of

y W. Claxton, next to the oldest resl-

death occurred al the home of Mr.

and Mrs. D. J. Sickles in Grove Street at

j
an early hour Friday morning, was held

,
from bis late reside! "lay after

noon. The Ttev. A. II. MeKnlght, pastor
of the Baptist Church of this village, of
which Mr. Claxton had been an attendant,
officiated, and interment was in the village
cemetery. Members of U

Post, No. 281, <L A. It., cf which Mr.

Claxton was a member, attended

funeral.

Henry W. Clayton was born at Bale

>.lk County, England. May 4,
ii years of ago he cai,

this country with his family and located

in New England remaining there

tot nine years lie .nine to M*. Morris, and

this place bad bn hin home .since JSItl,

with the exception of several years. Be

worked In local shops as a boot and shoe

and was employed at this trade in

Dansville and Rochi orlea, <>n

is united in mnr-

n ii .>f Rocheater, and

Bir# returned to Mt.

Morris immediately after that interesting

event.

u

HANFORD R. STONE

&T

Descendant of Pioneer Settlers Die, at

Age or 81 Years at His Daughter's

-~ Home in Pittsford Village.

9^oU^_lL^fftf
Uy*5peeial Dispatch to The vfer^l/.
Pittsford. June 10.The death MoO

of Hanford R. Stone removed one

of Pittsford's octogenarian residents,

and an esteemed citizen. Eighty-four
years ago on May 20 he was born near

the original site of Pittsford, one mile

i of the present village and con

tinued to reside, there. Only tho

few months of his life were passed
with h'S only daughter. Mrs. M. Daisy

Barnard, three miles from his birth-

Trie Stone farm is linked with the

early history of the lown and has t>een
three generation:-. The first

smos Stone, his grand

father, who purchased it and settled

then, for life; Solomon stone, his son,

succeeded him and it has been in the

Of Hanford Stone, his only

son, for ma

At one time the Presbyterian Church

and : were sold to

00 iind Solomon

i member, bid ' * in for the

$2,000. After thai

1 1 .1, was ilarVy
a lied 'Solomon's Tom pie.'

"

Ord Stone wa

Pittsford Orange. His wife died in 1910.

Surviving at

i

ii only daughter, Mrs,
ard, wife of Sterling

There

randchild.

/*
ORSONJ. COOK

7*22

Well Known Resident of Holley and

Veteran of Civil War Dies FVdlow-

inff Stroke of Paralysis.

Hdlloy, May 12.Orson *T. Cook, a
i known resident of this village,

died Saturday morning at his home on
ith Main Street lie had been in

poor health this spring, and Thursday
suffered a stroke of paralysis. He was
' ^ -o and was a veteran of

War. Mr. Cook was born in
lown of Clarendon, and resided

there until bis removal to this village
ears ago.

PATRICK RICE

f) Home in II

c/ Special Dispatch to

Civil War Veteran Dies at Advanced

Age of 93 Years at His Daughter's

Romulus.

f<?'?
The Herald.

Koiiiuius. June ni.Patrick' Illce, the

t resident ln this village, aged 03

I, dli d at the home of his daughter

Friday evening after a short Illness, He

was born ln Dundalk, Ireland, March 17,

aS26, and cume to this country when u

young man. After residing in \\'<>r, i

, for a short time, hi to this

vlclnn since lived I >

ber 21, 1808 ied in the M.Hth

iveglment, Company K, and served during
niaiii.ler of the war

it. is lurvhed bj a daughter, Mrs. Julia
i tnir.li, with whom he had resided for

us, and a Hon. John ltlce of

sencca ii'nits. The funeral waa b< Id this

dog lrem 1 1 . > i \ Croas Church, Ovid, at
in o'clock, With interment in Holy Cross

i. ry.

COUNTY ATTORNEY AND

foCLERK OF SUJ

Patrick H. Leahy

His Home

JIRERVI50RS

'ire Suddenly atDie's Suddenly

in Canandaigua

Bora in Canadice. t'<?7 Cjl
Canandaigua, June 10. Patrick

Henry Leahy, aged 46 years, died

suddenly of heart trouble at his home

; > ;

: ,:-;:

Jmi' ..-.*' '

"

P*^

Wte*
VXS&&-.

^^ ^ltsLT*% -

%> >

"

fljjflnl

Patrick Henry Leahy.

ln Perry place yesterday afternoon at

3 o'clock. He was ill less than three

hours.

Mr. Leahy was prominent through

Ontario county, having been eupervls-
ors' clerk and county attorney for

many years. He was at his office as

usual yesterday morning but was tak

en ill shortly after returning to hla

home at noon.

He was born In Canadice on June

21, 1873. He was educated ln the

district schools of Ontario county and

at Geneseo Normal school, having
been graduated from the classical de

partment of that Institution in I
with honor. For six yeara aftei

graduation he taught school diirln*
the winter months and In th.

pursued the study of law with George
Raines of Rochester. He was ad,

ted to the bar in 1902. He b

practice of law in rloneoye and In
1905 removed to Geneva. He was an

active republican and In 10<i;

made clerk of the Board of Sup. ,

ors. in 1908 he was given the addi
tional duties of county attomej
had since held those offices.

He leaves his wife, who was Miss
Dora Ann Skiltnn, of I

'in-..- children, Harold, Marjorie and
I l.-nliv all of this ,
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Largest
, William

York State Grain Buyer,

Dailey, Dies at Brockport

WILLIAM DAILKY.

Brockport, May 21.William Dailey,

known for many years as the largest ,

buyer of barley and wheat in New

York State, died at 1.43 this

aoon at his residence on South

Avenue in this village, after an illness
,

vcral months. His condition be- ,

came serioua about a week ago and he

gradually failed till death ca

William Dailey was born in Scotts-

Ville, X. V.. April It. 1846, and at the

of his death was 7:; years old. He

was the son of John and Mary Dailey,
both of whom came to this country
from Ireland. Hi.s boyhood was spent
on the farm of hi d his

education was obtained from short win

ter courses In the oountr:
When a young man . t,, Swed

en, N. Y., where he started oul

fanner about three miles soutl
i

February 0, 1875, he was married to

Jessie McGearry of Mendon, \". Y.

Shortly after this i

business of handling grain
of the larger Rochester conceit,

lhat. day, and wa ,,i ,,,

that line of work that In 1*70 lie
four"

tantly
it has buying

oughout West-

In 1880, he moved to Bi and

established there hi.s main office which
he actively directed until three years
ago. During hi nded
his activities into other produce lines
and for some years prior to his re

tirement from active bu- was

considered the predominant factor in
the grain trade of Xew York State and
in the produce trade of Western Mon
roe and Orleans Counties.

Besides the time given to his own

business, hi
rable'at-

n to outside affairs and there is

not.-arPindustry in Brockport in which

he did not have an active part at the

time of organization. He was one of

the first directors of the Moore-Shafer

Shoe Manufacturing Company, the

Brockport Piano Company, the Brock

port Cold Storage Company, the Roch

ester Wheat Company, the Dailey-
Udell Company, and the State Bank of

Commerce of Brockport. His connection

With any concern usually meant a suc

cessful development and hi.s judgment
was al I upon by those with

whom he p dated. In the busi

ness world he had an enviable reputa
tion as a man of action, honor and in

tegrity.
In politics, ho was a Democrat and al

though always deeply interested in pub- i

lie affairs, he never nought political j
office and on a number of occasion;

declined civic honors which were

offer., i. i

He wa: Church of

the Nativity at Brockport and ever

t in the affairs of that

it, head of a family oJ

childi " of whom are living. He

ed by hi.s wife, Mrs. William

ughter, Mre. John Pal-

lace, jr., and six sons, John P., AVilliam

mcent, Donald A., J. Oswald and

Frank E. Dailey. All of these are

lents of Brockport with the excep

tion of John P., who lives in Rochester,
and William G., who resides in Albion.

Three sisters, Mrs. Margaret Backus of

Rochester, X. V.; Mrs. J. D. Mahoney
and Mrs. Kathryn Harrison, both of

Chicago, III., and twelve grandchildren,
also survive.

The funeral will be hold Saturday
morning at 9.15 from the residence and

at !>..'((i requiem mass will be sung at

the Church of the Nativity, after which
the remains will be brought to Roch-

ester for interment in the family lot

at Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

MINGTON /

Funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Herendeen,

Who Died at Daughter's Home.

Farmington, June 2.Mrs. Eliza-

beth Herendeen, widow of Wilkenson

Herendeen, of Farmington, died
at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Harry

Mulligan, in Rochester, Sunday morn

ing, aged 82 years. She waa born in

Ontario, Wayne County, September IS,

1836, a daughter of Elanson and

Elizabeth Stewart Goodnow. When 21

years of age, on February 10, 1858,

she was married to Wilkenson Heren

deen, and came to Farmington to

make her home, living in that town

until after Mr. Herendeen's death, in

1910, when she went to make her

home with her daughter in the city.

She was the last of a family of ten

children.

She leaves two daughters and one

son, Mrs. Murray N. Mason, of Shorts

ville; Mrs. Harry Mulligan, Rochester,

aud Charles W. Herendeen, of Farm

ington; nine grandchildren, and two

great grandchildren. A prayer serv

ice will be held at the Mulligan home,

47 Pinnacle Road, Rochester, Tues

day, after which the body will be

brought to South Farminyton Chapel,

two miles west of Shortsville, where

the funeral service will 'oe held, Rev.

Robert J. Drysdale, officiating. Burial

will be made in SoutVi Farmington

Cemetery.

V.UMITS-Tne death of M U -

JJJ.
ridge BunXpus occurred at aer it

dence in the town of Victor M *

MBdi
Saturday evening. 1" sulf*

*

rthreP 80us

George il- Buttrpds, ahe '^Hastlngs-on-
ami a daughter, Albert C. of Hasting.

the-Hudson, Frank p.,
VWIso n A. a

Bessie W.. all of Victor. Her Utaer,

Jte Gilbert T. Aldrldge, was one;*
pioneer residents of

^ictor
who "JfJ

here in 1810 aftfl died in 180. f1"' "i ,R0
ua> a sister of the lata AlbertJJ^"aJft
and of Arthur ti. Aldndge. Whoaa aea

occurred three weeks agd. .

gp

Fun ea wil oe held at
doub

at 3 p, tn. Tuesday, July 1. Burial al
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DR. G. C. DABOLL

DIES IN HIS HOME

ansville Dentist Who Practiced

Profession in Paris.

ans\ille, June 2 9. Dr. Garrett

Conrelius DaBcll diel at 4.30 Saturday

morning at his home in lower ITain

Street. He was born in 1839 in the

DaBoll home in Mt- Morris. He

taught school at .nc age of 16 years at

Rushford when he had attained his

mature height of 6 feet 2 inches and

many of his pupils were older than he.

Dr. DaBoll was graduated from the

Buffalo Dental College and practiced
for two years in Dansville as assistant

to Dr. Bristol. Later he went to Buf

falo, assisting in the dental office of

Dr. Snow, succeeding him in the busi

ness and continuing the practice for

several years.

In company with three other den

tists he went to Paris in 1879 and

opened an office. Later he opened a

separate office and was extremely pop

ular in France and other European
countries for his work and personality.
His clientele numbered important

people in every line, dramatic, liter

ary and artistic, as well as the French

and other European aristocracy, among

whom may be mentioned Queen

Amelie of Portugal, nephews of the

Hohenzollern family, Duchess of Leeds

and Duchess of Sutherlands, etc

He married one of the beautiful and

talented Aldrich sisters of Dansville, a

daughter of the late Obed Aldrich, who

assisted him socially by her charm and

grace. Mrs. DaBoll died about five

years ago, soon after their return from

Paris, and is buried in Greenmount

cemetery.

Surviving is one son, Dr. Louis B.

DaBoll of Dansville, who practiced

with his father in Paris; one grand

daughter, Mrs. John Hopkins Terry of

Paris, who is spending the summer in

Dansville with her small son, John

Louis Terry. The funeral will take

place Tuesday 3 o'clock, Dr. Charles

H. Wakes, a former pastor of St,

Peter's Memorial Episcopal Church,

officiating. Burial in Greenmount.

t/^^^w^G<}ujZfi
Mrs. Amanda H. Curtlss, Ag-cd 00

Years, Dies at Her Daughter's
Home.

Wyoming, July 15.The death of

Mrs. Amanda H. Curtlss, widow of

Daniel Storrs Curtlss, occurred Sun

day morning at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Andrew B. Morris.

Mrs Curtlss waa born in Rochester,

October 10, 1828.

She was the youngest daughter of

Clark and Chloe Eldredge, and was

married to Daniel Curtiss of Wyoming,

January 18, 1850. Of their three chil

dren two survive her, Frank B. Cur

tlss. who is living in the South and

Lottie B., at whose home she died. Al

though nearly 91 years of age, she re

tained her mental faculties up to the

time of her death.^

7\iey.

a
ALBERT J. RUMSEY

Grandson of Pioneer Bottler Who

Proved Successful in Business

sJCa^/a^. Dies in Batavia.3 o ~rf
Batavi^; July 29. Albert Jesse Rurosi

grandson of a pioneer settler in Genesee

County and prominent retored produce

dealer, died at 0.20 o'clock this morning ;it

his home on North Street in this city at

the age of 77 years. Infirmities of age

caused death.

Mr. Rumsey was born in the town of

Bethany in 1842 and resided on a farm

there until thirty years ago when he came

to Batavia and established a produce busi

ness, in which he was very successful. He

retired from the business nine years ago.

He was prominent in Baptist Church and

Sunday school work and was a member of

the State Sunday School Executive Com

mittee. His active interest in the affairs of

the Sunday school association earned for

liim the title of "grandfather of the Sun

day school convention."

Surviving Mr. Rumsey are his wife; a

son, Marshall C. Rumsey of Batavia, and

a daughter, Miss Florence Rumsey, a re

turned missionary to Japan who is now

connected with a Japanese missionary
school in Sent tie. Wash.

After driving his parents from their

home at. Falkirk to-day Charles Call, aged
25 years, barricaded himself in the house

and with an ax and a hunting knife defied

.State Troopers Miller and Biminer of Troop
A of Batavia.

The troopers entefed the house and sub

dued tbe man, who was taken to the Buf

falo City Hospital to await an examina

tion as to his mental condition.

George Schafer, a shell-shocked soldier

who wandered away from Fort Torter and

was found in the Elba swamp, was taken

back to Fort Porter to-day by a soldier

from the fort.

Schafer told Sheriff Garrett he had been

away from the fort nbout two weeks and
was trying to get to the home of his sister

in the eastern part of tho state, lie laid
he had lived on green apples and pears. IL

was only partly clothed and the bottoms of

his feet were covered with blisters caused

by an old pair of shoes that had been

given him after he had lost his slippers.

Timeral of Hlu

Died at Advanced Ajce of 86 Yonr<<&
Mt. Morris, July 2.At her reBldeuW

in Chapel Street yesterday afternoon
Miss Mary Ann Goodalc died in her 86th
year. She was one of the oldest resi
dents of tho village. Miss Goodale was

born ln Perry March 5, 1834, and was
the youngest child cf Hector and. Eliza
Silver Goodale, pioneer residents of
that section. When 16 years of age she
united with the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Po. ry, where she retained
hor membership the remainder of her
long life.

About ten years ago Miss Good .1,

came to Mt. Morris to care for a sis-
t. i. who passed away sevi

K..r the past two year^

had been very feeble and lai^ I
.1 a stroke, from which she did

entirely recover. She was a di
Christlnn woman and discerned ch
that she was rapidly approaching tho
end of her earthly life.

She Is survived by a niece, Mrs. W.
L. Tallman of Mt. Morris and a grand-
nephew, Roy Richards of Perry. Fu
neral services will be held Thursday
conducted by Rev. Dr. Stevens, pastor
of the local Methodist Kpiscopal
Church. Interment will be at

i '.liter.

t evening- at th< ,isco-

pal manse took place the marriage of
Mr. Clayd and
Miss Bertha V. Sullivan o

The ceremony was performed by

t.
D. Stevens, pastor of

plscopal Church.

, JOSEPH R, POnER^
/fA^*^2LJ&Of >fr
Funeral of Civil War Veteran; Who

Died Wednesday at Family Resi

dence In West Italy.

Naples, July 27. Funeral services of

Joseph R. Potter, a well known farmer

and veteran of the Civil War, were held

this afternoon at the family home in

West Italy. Rev. Ralph Smith, pastor
of the Italy Church, officiated, and

burial was made in Rose Ridge Cem

etery In Naples.
Mr. Potter suffered a stroke of apo

plexy at 11.30 o'clock Wednesday morn

ing and died at 8.20 that evening. He

had been in ill health for two years.

Mr. Potter was the son of Edwin and

Mary Ann Gilbert Potter, and was born

in the town of Italy, July 6, 1846.

lived in that vicinity all his life with

the exception of the time spent in

service for his country in the Civil

War.

He enlisted in Company B, 188th In

fantry, New York Volunteers. He was

a former member of Bingham Post, No.

74, G. A. R., of this village until ill

health prevented his attendance at the

meetings of that organization.
Besides his wife, Alice Harrington

Potter, whom he married 48 years ago*

he is survived by two sons, William
Potter of Italy and Frank Potter of

Naples; one sister, Mrs. Melissa John

son of Naples, and two brothers. Bur
ton Potter and Mansel Potter of Italy.

Funerad of Mrs. Brownen RLimplanS,
Who Died at Age of 107 Years at

Homo near North Wolcott.

Wolcott, July 21, Mrs. Brownell

land, the oldest known woman In Wayne
County, died at the aga Of 107

of Mrs. John Sherm

Wolcott.

Tiie funeral waa held the following day,
with Interment In

egg of Klin tun

Robert Gregjg
of Mr. Bookoven of Qe ter, ins

i

Intend making it their mmmer bom
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briggs od
ester and two children have i

Mr. and Mrs. Jesele Brlgj;
Street.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jos nee are visit-
in g their 60U, Otis M. 1

JfCivil ir Veteran Who Seiwod in

Heavy Artillery Dies at Home of His

Daughter in Jerusalem Town.

Penn Yan, July 17,Joseph F. Strick

land, aged 80 years, a veteran of the

Civil War, died at 7 o'clock this morn

ing at the home of his daughter

ter Dan, ln the town of Jerusa

He Berved ln Company D of thi
York Heavy Artillery.

Besides the daughter, he leaves one

son, Joseph F. Strickland of Bluff

Point. Th. funeral will be held Sun

day, with Rev. Mr. Wlnkworth officiat

ing, and burial in Vine Valley <

tcry.
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Hold Funeral

Of a Prominent '?

,- , ShortsvilleMan

ShortsviUe, July 2. The funeral of

Oliver S. Titus, one of Shortsvllle's

most widely known and most promi
nent citizens, who died Tuesday after

noon, will be held from the family

home at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The Rev. Angus J. Mac Millan, pastor

OLIVER C. TITUS.

of the Presbyterian Church, will offi

ciate. Members of Herendeen Post,

G. A. R., and the Masonic organiza

tions will attend in a body.

Mr. Titus was bom in Phelps ln

1843, and at the age of 19 enlisted in

the 148th Regiment, Company C, N.

T. Volunteer Infantry. He was soon

detailed to work in the office of tha

Judge advocate of the department of

Virginia and North Carolina, under

General Benjamin F. Butler. In 1874

rte came to Shortsville as bookkeeper

for the Empire Drill Company. Later

he hecame a mmber of the firm, and

from 1884 to 1903, when this business

was purchased by the American Seed-

8ng Machine Company, he was its

secretary and treasurer.

Mr. Titus was a member of Ed. D.

Mather and Company, bankers; was a

Stockholder and treasurer of the Red

Jacket Telephone Company; for 25

years, until his health interfered, was

president of the Shortsville board of

education. He had served as village

president.
He was a member of the Clifton

Springs Universalist Church, a char

ter member of Herendeen Post, G. A.

R., and belonged to Canandaigua

ILodge, P. and A. M.,, Excelsior Chap

ter, Royal Arch Masons, and Zenobia

Commandery, Knights Templar.
He Is survived by his wife; one son,

Fred A,, of Shortsville; two daughters,
Mrs. Harry K. Dodge of Pasadena,

Calif., and Mrs. William W. Phalen of

Shortsville; three grandchildren. Miss

Helen, Dwight French and Wyman

Phalen, all of Shortsville; one broth -

or; the Rev. Anson Titus of Boston,
Mass., and one sister, Mrs. Susan Carr

of Phelps, and a cousin, Mrs. Louise

Bass, who waat present at hks wedding,
SS years aero.

PROMINENT CIVIL WAR

VETERAN DIES AT HIS

p
HOME IN SHORTSVILLE

Oliver S. Titus Sorved Under General

Benjamin F. Butler at Fortress

Monroe, Virginia.. t*f I <*/
Shortsville, July 2. The funeral of

Oliver S. Titus, one of Shortsvllle's

most prominent citizens, who died at

5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, will be

held from the family home ln Grove

street at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Angus J. MacMillan, pastor of

the Presbyterian church, will offi

ciate, and burial will follow in Brook-

side cemetery, Shortsville. The mem

bers of Herendeen post, G. A. R., and

the Masonic organizations will attend

ln a body.

Oliver Sabin Titus was born in the

village of Phelps, May 13, 18 43. In

Phelps he received his early educa

tion, and later was a student in Clin

ton Liberal institute, in Clinton. N. Y.

His intention of becoming a physi

cian was interrupted by the outbreak

of the Civil war, and in August, 1862,

when a youth of 19. he enlisted in

the 148th Regiment, Company C, N.

Y. Volunteer Infantry. HiS clerical

ability was soon discovered, and he

was detailed to work ln the office of

the judge advocate of the Depart

ment of Virginia and North Carolina,

under General Benjamin F. But

ler, with headquarters at Fortress

Monroe. He was mustered ou*-.

at Richmond, June 5, 1865. On Feb

ruary 14, 1866, he was united in mar

riage with Frances Marion Upham, of

Sherburne, who' had been a student

with him in the C. L. I., and they made

their fi*st home in Kirksville, Mo.,

where he was engaged as a farmer.

Returning east, they lived for a while

ln Phelps, and in 1874 came to Shorts

ville, where he became bookkeeper for

the Empire Drill company. Later he

became a member of the firm, and from

1884 to 1903, when this business was

purchased by the American Seeding

Machine company, he was its secretary

and treasurer.

Mr. Titus was a member of the

banking company of Ed. D. Mather &

Co.; was a stockholder in and treas

urer of the Red Jacket Tele

phone company; was for twenty-

five years, until his health in

terfered, president of the board of

Education of Shortsville High school.

He had served his village as president

and was always intensely interested in

village affairs.

He was a member of the Clifton

Springs Universalist church, for many

years holding a church office. He was

a charter member of Herendeen post,

107, G. A. R., of Shortsville. He be

longed to Canandaigua lodge, 294, Free

and Accepted Masons; to Excelsior

chapter, 164, Royal Arch Masons, and

to Zenobia commandery, 41, Knight

Templars, of Palmyra.
He is Survived by his wife; one son,

Fred A. Titus, of Shortsville; two

daughters, Mrs. Harry K. Dodge, of

Pasadena, Cal., and Mrs. William W.

Phalen, of Shortsville; three grandchil

dren, Helen Titus, Dwight French,

Wyman Phalen, all of Shortsville; one

brother, Rev. Anson Titus, of Boston,

Mass.; one sister, Mrs. Susan Carr, of

Phelps, and a cousin, Mrs. Louise Bass.

JOHN THURp^f
Pioneer Settler of East Rochester,

Aged 76 Years, Dies at Family

Home after Brief niness.

East Rochester, July 23.John H

Thurman, aged 76 years, one of East

Rochester's early settlers, died In

his home at 219 Eaot Elm Street,

shortly after H o'clock this morn

ing. He had been ill, but a short time,

having performed his duties at the Mer

chants' Despatch Transportation Com

pany up to a week ago.

Mr. Thurman was born in Franklin

County, Missouri, where he passed his

early boyhood days. When he was 17

years of age he enlisted in the Confed

erate Army, serving for the duration of

tht- war. He was engaged in the big-

geft battles, and was wounded imme

diately before the seige of Vicksburg.
After the war he married Miss Anna

Magad&n.
Mr. Thurman was a pioneer of the

town, having moved here early in the

month of May, 1899. East Rochester

was in its Infancy then, and he helped

tc build many of the houses. He was

among the early employes at the Mer

chants Despatch Transportation Com

pany.

Besides his wife, he leaves one daugh
ter, Mrs. A. Luckie; four sons, Edgar,

Bradley, Walter and Harry, and four

teen grandchildren, all of East Roch

ester. The funeral services wiU take

place from the home Friday, Rev. Henry
E. Woodard, acting pastor of East

Rochester Baptist Church, officiating.

HENRY C KIEHLE

Civil War Veteran Die?r-~in Dansville

on Seventy-seventh Anniversary

jLL^Ccfot His Birthday. /< -7^/^
Dansville, July 18.Fuuerul servicer for

Henry C. Klehle will take place in his lut-

Home, Seward Street, Saturday, Kev. N.
Harris of the Methodist Church officiating.
Air. Kiehle was the son of Mr. nud Mrs.

Cornelius Kiehle and was born ut tlie

homestead in Sparta July l\ \s\:, which

was 77 years from the day of his death.

He enlisted iu 1862 in Compel
New York Volunteers, serving until June,

when he received hla honorable

eharge near Washington, D. <'., ut the close

of the war.

He married Miss Grace Woodworth of

West Sparta in 1886, who survives him With

three brothers, John Kiehle

William Kiehle of Rocheater ami Klias

i-.ieliic of Dansville. Mr. Kiehle -

tanner at the time of the Civil War. From

189] until 1016 lie eonilueteil a lar.ee laiin

dry in Westtiehl. Pa., alter whl.-h he md

.Mrs. Kiehle came hack t.. Dansvllle *>

they have sliica resided iu their home on

Sewaril Street, lie was a membi

... Hedgea Post, G, A. i;.. ami

Lodge, V. and A. M. The offi<

post will conduct I h,
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MISS RHODA PALMER DIES AT

ADVANCED AGE OF 103 YEARS
_

Was Oldest Resident of This Vicinity Attended First

Suffrage Convention in 1848 and Lived to Cast Her

First Ballot at the Last Election.

Miss Rhoda Palmer, aged 103 years,

Geneva's oldest resident, died Saturday

evening at the home of her nephew,

Edward Palmer, on the Lyonai Road.
two miles north of this city after rap

idly falling in health for the last three

weeks.

Miss Palmer was born Just two doors

from where she died, June IS; 181, in
a house which her father, Asa Palmer,

built in 1808 and which ia still stand

ing. She lived In this house until she

was 94 years of age, at which time she

had an accident which left her unable

to get about and she then made her

home with her nephew, at whose home

she died. She was the only surviving

member of a family of ten children.

Suffragists every year on Miss Pal

mer's birthday have made it a point

to call on Miss Palmer, who has always

been an ardent supporter of the cause.

She was iu attendance at the first suf

frage convention which was held in

Seneca Falls in 1848 and liked to re

call to her visitors instances which

happened on this occasion. Her one

wish that, she would live to vote was

realized when she was driven to the

polls at the last election and cast her

first ballot

Miss Palmer has always appeared

much younger than she really was and

kept in touch with all the present day

affairs. Although during the past years

she had partially lost her hearing she

had retained her sight which was splen

did and she could see without the use

of glasses.

A fact of which Miss Palmer was im

mensely proud and of which she often

spoke was of her descent from James

Wooden, her great grandfather who

was the first settler on the White

Springs Farm and this section of the

country in about 1794. Mr. Wooden

was of the sixth generation of the not

ed Roger Wllllamsw Although Miss Pal- \

MISS RHODA PALMER.

mer has a number of distant relatives,

her nearest are two nephews, Edward

P/ftlmer, with whom' she lived, and

Robert A. Palmer of Hamilton, N. Y.

The funeral will be held on Tuesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the residence

Rev. Kenneth A. Bray officiating. Bur

ial will be made in Quaker Cemetery,

north of Waterloo. The bearers will bo

Calvin Dye, Henry Cook, Daniel Ben

nett, E. Q. Bullard, Frank Skusa and

Edgar Smith.

MissRhodaPalmer, Who

Was PioneerSuffragist,

cv Dies at the Age of 103

Geneva, Aug. 10.Miss Rhoda Palm

er, who resided with her nephew, Ed

ward Palmer, of tbe Lyons mail, two

miles north of tbe city, died last night

at tbe age of LOS years. Miss Palmer

had been in good health up to about

three weeks ago when she was obliged

to take i" the bed and gradually Bank

fruuf' general debility and died at (1

o'cloc] aiag.

Miss'Palnier was born .Tunc ID, 1M<'>,

she died.

Her father Asa Palmi r, built the houae

where she was born in 1808, which still

,| where she lived up to

reached the age ol 04 <

/
She was the only surviving member of

a family of ten children.

Miss Palmer was a member of thj

first suffrage convention, in Seneca Falls

in 1848, At the last election Miss Palm

er was driven t<> the polls and east hey

first vote. She is survivcil by a numbel

of grandnephewa and great-grandneph-
ewa a ml nieces. The arrangements lor

the funeral are not completed.
<n the occasion of the celebration of

her recent birthdays it was the cu^tou*

Of the nienil.ers of the (ieneva Politi'al

Equality Crab to visit Miss Palmer, w'.o

was the oldesl suffragisl in this section

of the country.

OBITUARY
1

Funeral of Rhoda Palmer
A number of ladies, former members

of the Woman's Political Equality Club
of Geneva, attended the funeral this

afternoon of Miss Rhoda Palmer, Lyons
Road. The ladies of this Club for a

number of years called on Miss Palmer
on her birthday, June 15th, with flowers
or some token of respect and friendship.
Today they made their last floral of

fering. Rev. Kenneth A. Bray of St.
Peter's church officiated, and many

neighbors and friends gathered at the

home of E. . Palmer, where the servi
ces were held, to pay their last tribute
of love and respect to Miss Palmer.

Burial was made near Waterloo.

Civil War Veteran of Penn Yan Dies

after Severe Fall at Soldiers'

sy Home in Bath.

tc**^. t
-

/y^?
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.
Penn Yan, July 31.James Bentley

Tomes, aged SS years, whose home was

ln Penn Yan when he removed to the
Soldiers' Home at Bath, died there

Tuesday. During the latter part of last
week he came to Penn Yan for a visit.
On the way back he stopped ln pultenoy
to see his daughter. While there he
had a fall, supposedly not severe.

Three hours after he arrived at the
home he died. He was a veteran of
the Civil War and served In Company
B of the 189th New York Volunt,
and belonged to the William H. Long
Post of the G. A. R. of Penn Yan. He
leaves a son, who lives in Newark, and
a daughter, Mrs. Davis of Pulteney.
Tho funeral will be Friday from the

Pulteney Presbyterian Church. Burial
in Pulteney.

SAMUEL TITUS

Native of Yates County Who Resided

Many Years in California Dies on

Farm Where He Was Born.

CL^cA~q, /ar - '<? * g

By Spec'nl Dispatch to The Herald.
_

Penn Yan, Aug. 17.Samuel Titus,
aged 8.1 years, died Saturday morning
at the family homestead in the town of

Milo. He was born on the farm on

which he died, which has been owned

by the Titus families, one of the oldest
in the town for over a century. When
a young man he went to California,
where he lived for fifty years, and attar

i the death of his wife, returne.l t,.

j pass his declining years on the old

farm.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Frances
Atkins of California, and one

Miss Augusta Titus, who lived with

him. The funeral will be held from
his late home Monday. Burial in Lake
View Cemetery, Penn Yan.
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Funeral of Suffragist To-day.

Geneva. Aug. 11. The funeral serv

ices over the body of Miss Rhoda Palm;
er, the veteran suffrage worker, who

died Saturday evening at the Lome of

her nephew, Edward Palmer, at the age

of 108 years, will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the home

of Mr. Palmer, two miles north of the

Miss Rhoda Palmer. i

city, on the Lyons road. Rev. Kenneth

A. Bray, rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, wjll officiate and burial will be

iu the Quaker cemetery, between Geneva

and Waterloo. The bearers will be Cal

vin S. Dye, Heury Cook, Daniel Ben

nett, E. J. Bullard, Frank Skuse and

Edgar Smith.

PIONEER MOTORIST DIES

Chief Charles A. Lane of Phelps Built

"Horseless Carriage" Many

Yearss4go. &-^-*~f
Z-f- ' f'f

Phelps, Aug. 28.Charles A. Lane,

eliief of the Phelps Fire Deparmtent

and proprietor of a garage in West

Main Street, Phelps, died early this

morning at the home of his mother,

near Skuse't Corners, in the eastern

in of the town of Phelps. He had

been in failing health for the last four

months. The deceased, who was 54

years of age, a son of the late Benja

min and Mrs, Lane, was born and

reared a few miles south of Geneva.

When a young man, he entered the

employ of tho New York Central Rail

road as a tel graph operator at East X,

on the Pennsylvania division. Later he

was transferred to a similar position at

I 'helps, after which he was assigned

as ticket agent for a short time for the

.New York Central at Geneva. He re

tired from railroad work about 23

years ago, returned to l'he.lps to en

gage in the bicycle business, then in

its prime, and later expanding his trade \
to include, automobiles and accessories.

|
In the neighborhood of S3 years ago, I

when the automobile industry was in

its infancy, Mr. Lane built and success- ;

fully operated a "horseless carriage," I
a machine which attracted wide atten

tion, being among the first conveyances j
in town operated with gasoline as its

motive power. Mr. Lane took an active

interest in Fire Department affairs,

being a member of the Redfield Hook

and Ladder Company for thirty years.

He had been chief of the Phelps Fire

department for fifteen .consecutive years,

up to four years ago, when he retired,

but was again appointed to that office

last April for another term. The White

Hose Company's auto chemical appara

tus and the Redfield Hook and Ladder

Company's auto truck are the handi

work of Mr. Lane, the latter having

been completed only a few days before

he retired from business on account of

poor health. Mr. Lane was unmarried.

and his mother is the only surviving

relative.

ff^c^uJi^ ION \J (^^/r^
(m4l<who

Funeral of Mrs. Ella Yeoman*

Died ln Rochester.

Marlon, July 22 The remains of Mrs.

Ella Yeomans Adams, widow of Mahlon B.

Adams, whose death occurred Saturday at

her residence, in Vine Street, Koehester,

were buried in the family lot in Marion

Cemetery, this afternoon, Rev. W. M. Mc-

Willlams officiating.

Mrs. Adams was the daughter of the late

Ellab Teomans of Walworth, where she

passed her early life. She was a sister of

the late Milo Yeomans of Walworth, having

survived the latter only a few months.

She was also a sister of the late Mrs.

Chester F. Sweezey of this town, and also

leaves one sister, Mrs. Sarah Manderville,

of Rochester.

/^>rlSoldiers' Home
ff/<?

Architect Dies

Special to The Post Express.

Bath, Sept. 25. Thomas Fogarty died

last night of apoplexy, aged 71 years.

He had lived in Bath nearly all his life

and for the past thirty years had been

architect at the State Soldiers' Home,

as such designing and superintending

construction of many of the principal

buildings of that institution.

He was a Civil war veteran and

among Bath's prominent men. Seven

grown children survive. The funeral

will take place Saturday morning.

Funeral Services Tomorrow

, For Mrs. Sarah Norris

Dundee, OcL. SjL^Mrs Sarah Nor

rls. wife of John W. Norris, president

of Dundee village, died at the family

home yesterday morning after a long

illness. About six months ago she

broke her hip and as she was 84 years

of age it was impossible to set the

bone. Mrs. Norris was born In Him-

rod on January 18. 1835. and was the

daughter of George W. and Sarah Haz-

zard, pioneer settlers ln this locality.

She was the last of a family of eight

children and her entire life was spent

In this locality. When a young woman

she was united ln marriage to John

W Norris, then a prominent farmer

living near Hlmrod. Forty years ago

they moved to this village where they

had since resided. Mrs. Norris had for

rnanv vears been a member of the

Presbyterian Church and her pastor.

the Rev. Dr. Hallock, will officiate
at

the funeral which will bo held from

the home on Wednesday afternoon at

1:30 o'clock. Beside* her husband,

the only near relative surviving' are

two nephews, George W. Hazaard or

Hlmrod. and Dr. Harry Tuttle of Penn

Yan- 4?W
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Samantha Stanton Nellis Dies^f^
at Age of 109 Years at Hennv

^v^^ome Two Miles from Naples
Njples, Aug. 18. Mrs. Samantha birthday: "It is with greatest inter-

Stanton Nellis, who was 109 years old

on January 5th, died yesterday morn

ing at 1 o'clock at the home of her

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Nathaniel Eat

on, two miles from Naples. She was |

the oldest known white woman at the

time of) her death.

Mrs. Nellis was born In Fairfield,

Herkimer county, N. Y., January 5,

1810, the daughter of Elijah Stanton,

a Revolutionary soldier. She mar

ried September 28, 1829, John D. Nel

lis, of Fairfield, and after a few years

^pent in Belfast, N. Y., they came to

Naples. Her husband died thirty-
five years ago. As a member of As-

tenovgen chapter, D. A. R., and as

one of the few real daughters, she

was much interested in and very

proud of the honor pertaining to such

membership.
It was both interesting and instruc

tive to hear her tell of the early times,

especially of General George Wash

ington, who was a personal friend of

her father and who visited in her

home after the war. The father of

Mrs. Nellis, Elijah Stanton, was- one

of George Washington's body guard

during the entire Revolutionary war.

On December 14, 1914, Mrs.

Nellis received the following letter

from President Wilson, congratulat

ing her upon her approaching 105th

greatest
est that I learn of your approaching
one hundred fifth birthday. I

want to send just a line* ot sincere

congratulation and to express the

Samantha Stanton Xcllis.

hope that for years still to come you

will be vouchsafed life and the power

to enjoy It."

Tho funeral of Mrs. Nellis, who

was believed to be the oldest active

Methodist in the world, will take place
from the Methodist Episcopal church

in Naples to-morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock, Rev. Carl W. Hayes officiat

ing. Mrs. Nellis was a member of this

church for more than half a century.

u WILLIAM J. GPOY
ft \vejix, -r*h- 1 57 / c

< ivil War Veteran Who for Kleven^

Montis W;is Prisoner at Anderson- i

sonvillc, Dies at IlaUiAia.

By Special Dispatch to The gerald.

Batavia. Sept 23.William J. Gilboy,
'

who experienced life in Libby prison and ln

Andersonville prison during the Civil War, >

('led last night at his borne in this tity,

nt the cge of 75 years.

Mr. Gilboy was born in St. Catharines, |
Ont., in 1*44. and for a number of

prior to movlnp to Batavia. fifteen

ago. Wl ">* nt Dansville.

He or Ihe Civil War in

and served with the 1st New York Drg

goons until the close of the war. It,

captured at the Battle of the Wil.l.

and for eleven months was a prisoner of

war at Andersonville.

ADRIAN CONTANT

Death of Civil War Veteran of Wil

liamson Who Had Been Imprisoned

Both at Libby and Andersonville.

-%*-fLT./$. t <? ICf
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Williamson, Sept. 12. Tlie-!.

of Adrian Contant, one of the best

known residents of this vicinity, wan

held this afternoon from his late home

on Main Street at 2 o'clock and from

the Reformed Church at 2.30 o'clock.

Burial was made ln Lake View Ceme

tery at Pultneyville. Rev. Charles

Vanderschoor, pastor of the Reformed

Church, assisted by Rev. P. G. M. Bah-

ler, conducted the services. Tho

burial service at the cemetery was con
ducted by John Hance Post, G. A. R.,
of which Mr. Contant was chaplain.

OLDEST RESIDENT OF

<jtATFj COUNTY DEAD

Mrs. Serena Pierce Dies a

the Ace of 98.

,-K^ '<t fC/ i
Dundee, Oct. 22.- The funeral of Mrs.

Serena Pierce, who was probohly tin-

oldest resident of- Yates county, will be

held from the family home in Stoll

street to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Pierce was (Jb years of age and

had been in her usual health during
the day, partaking nl" her supper and re

tiring early <m Monday evening, btil

about 9 o'clock she passed away.

Mrs. Pierce was born near McLean, in

Tompkins county, Ictober 12, 1821, her

maiden name being Serena Ldndsey,

L7 yen is of age she was. married

to the late Eli Pierce, whoso death oc

curred about thirty-one years ago. About

seventy-nine years ago they came to this

Vicinity, where she has since

first locating on the old Pierce home

stead just south oi Dundee and late^f
moving into thq village. In spite of her

ears Mrs. Pierce had retain id hen

,i strength to a remarkable de

gree. She waa a woman of a kindly Ha

nd had for many y<

member of the local .Methodist church.

She i-; survived by one ion and one

daughter, M Steadwetl

imin she lived, and George O. Pierce,
the homestead farm

eorge M Perkins, p

Methodist Church, v ill officiate al thq

funeral, and burial will be made In bull

side cemetery.

JOE& < itoNKiirri:. t(f 'O

Member of First N<\ rot* Dragoons
^> o^ \

'

Pastes \wHyjbijv-u-d~
V.,,, [lion, BepI 80 Joel I ironkhtte

who died Baturdaj al the h< I hii

ht. , . Mrs i ..on Mien neni Lo

ngm, wns i.i.i n near W yon

i:mi,i n j '. i J8B, and was m u

To to Miss M

Blrdsall -I i .i Orange. He had al

i in Wyoming ooimty.

member of the La i

Baplj i and a Vetei in ol the

civil war, being fmbei of Com

pany D, First New Fori Dragi

ii,. enlisted in i Bfl ed until

ii,,. closa "t the wai

daughter, he leaves two grand* hild

,n.i Alfred Allen;

Mrs A B. < illn of P< I

b Wlggln of Rom-, and ont

brother, Harrison Cronkhite of La

Orani
The funeral was held I let.

in, in 1 1

Intel n" m wai

\
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I ormer Cohocton Man*aiul civil War

Veteran Dies in California./^
Cohocton. Sept. 30. Sydney K.

p, nearly 7 7 years of age, son of

u-ly resident near this village, Job

.Tripp, died Saturday at the home of

a son. Eaiie C. Tripp, at Los An-

jgeles. Cal. The body is expected to

i reach Cohocton Thursday night for

[burial by the side of Mr. Tripp's wife,
in Maple View cemetery.

Mr. Tripp's father came to Cohoc-

ton In 1828 from Washington county,
and reared several children, of whom

Sydney was the youngest and the last

survivor. A brother, Henry C. Tripp,
met a tragic death by falling from

the roof of the three-story Steuben

j hotel to the concrete walk in 1908.

Mr. Tripp was a member of Rod-

i.ney E. Harris post. G. A. R. of this

[village, having served in Company I.

I
161st Regiment, X. Y. S. Volunteer in-

| fantry in the Civil war. He leaver

| two other sons, Milton R. Tripp, of

j Delta, Col., and Vincent L. Tripp, edi-
'

tor of the "Cohocton Valley Times-

i Index" of this village, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. William Hotchtem, of Noel,

: Col.

'Civil War Veteran Dies of Acute Indi

gestion at Home of His Niece on

Cohocton Road, near Naples.

Naples, Sept. 12. Clarence Fayette

I Smith, a well known farmer and veteran of

the Civil War, died suddenly at 6.30 o'clock

last evening at the home of his niece, Mrs.

Alvah H. Peabody on the Cohocton Road.

Mr. Smith was able to ride down to the

village in the morning, but la*-,e in the

afternoon was seized vrltb a severe attack

of acute indigestion, and being in a weak

ened condition as a result of i recent

is surgical operation, lie died before a

physician could reach him.

WILLIAM HJUIGLEY
Iujierul of Civil War Veteran Who

On 'J after Long Hlnes,

Family Home at Victor.

at

I 1 'an lily Horue j

-The i'leath of William
"''

, a Civil War veteran.
red at j, is home on School Street.

\ Ictor, at 9 o'clock Friday night at tho
"f 77 years. The cause of death
paralysis, he having been shut in
any weeks, a helpless invalid. He
born in tho town of Farmington,
h comprised the farming country

-th vi,laee- in 1842. the son of
nd Mrs. Daniel L. Quigley and

Of several children. Fifty
rs ago he was united in mar-

Ella Curren of Victor
>." their whole married
ived tn victor.

MRS. SARAH MJM)

Native of Lincolnshire, England, Dies

at Advanced Age of 90 Years at Her

Home in Village of Pittsford.

l'ittsfor.l. O. ' t a few weeks;'

.it in t inline in this village, Mrs.

Sarah Martin Smalley died, tlius removing
n ,f Plttsford'fl nonagenarian residents

and "lie moat highly esteemed in the com

munity. She was the eldest .laughter of

Samuel Ma rtin and only two of this fam

ily survive, a younger sister, Mrs. Annie

Wicking of Daytona, Fla., who bus been

with Mrs. Smalley during her Illness, and

a brother, William Martin of Pittsford.

She was born in Lincolnshire, England,

July 11, 1830. She married Henry Smalley,

whom she survived nearly five years. Mrs.

Smalley was devoted to her home, her j
friends .ind the church, being a member of

Christ Fplscopal Church of this village,
which she served faithfully many years.

Kxcellent health was one of her lifelong

blessings. She spent much time among

her flowers, which she cultivated and dis

tributed with loving thoughtfulness among

those who were ill or shut-ins, and also

provided them for the church, raising them

with these objects in view. The funeral

will be held from Christ Church at 3.15 p.

m. Sunday.

RICHARD H. WAITE

Civil War Veteran for Many

Residing in Alexander Dies at

Family Home in Denver, Col.family ^SPV^ m D

By Special Dispatch to TIy Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Batavia, Nov. 8.Richard Hi U'aiteTVbo
was born in Le .Roy in 1814 and who for

many years until 1904 was a prominent
resident of the town of Alexander, is dead

at his home in Denver, Col.

He served in the Civil War with Colonel

Peter A. Porter's 8th Heavy Artillery. He

is survived by his wife, who was formerly
Miss Helen Mcintosh of Batavia, and a

son, Guy H. Waite, both of Denver.

ImHAYES^-
<*Ml War Veteran Dies at Advwicid
Ago of 85 Years nt His Home in

Village of Atlanta.

BvrnhnCn' NV- 18The eath of
Byron Hayes, which occurred vester-

Stt? vn 6S ne f th older resident
ot hi! .Vir"ajf,e

f Atlanta' w^ere much

Passed

f abUt * years had "een

ClvH WTS ?** a eran of tho

ChartsT m ^f
& Charter member *

v-naries M. Pierce Post O A R r
North Cohocton. Mrs Hayes died 8everal years ago. He is survive* by one

lanta '% MrS- A1,en Shattuck of At

^anr/oh^-Hay^^LlS8 '
and Guy Hayes ofTtlanlaGarllD'ho*

REV. GEORGE SHERER.

.Vgcd Methodist Minister Dies at Hla

Bath Home This Morning./^
Special to The Post Express/ ^

Bath, Nov. 4. Rev. George Sherer

died here this morning, aged 83 years.

He was, born in Howard, this country,

and for more than fifty years was ac

tive in the ministry of the Methodist

church. He had held pastorates in

Almond. Jasper, Woodhull; Bradford

and elsewhere. He was a member of

the Masonic fraternity and the G. A.

R., having served with the 41st New

York infantry. He leaves his wife,

formerly Susan Carr.

Rev. David Evans will officiate at

the funeral Thursday morning and the

burial will be at Bradford.

NOAH 6. RARNUM

Oldest Native Resident of Or1

County Dies at Age of 91 Years at j

His Home in Gaine-.

'tf
lie Herald. ..By Speck Dispatch to Th

Albion, \"Y. :;. Noah Greelej
aged ill years, died yesterday at his home

in the town of Gaines. Tie was born iu I

the town "t Yates, and so fur as is known

was the "blest native resident of Orleans'

County. All his life he resided in this.

vicinity.
lie i.- inrvlved l.y tp\it grandchildren, i

W. B. Barnum ot Tucson. Ariz.. Eugene E. i

Barnum of Gaines, Mrs. Mildred liarter of I

Cal., and Harold h. Barnum ofj
View, Westchester County; also four

great-grandchildren. He was n member of

Orleans Count y Pioni ll Ion.

JHgMJSYORK
Civil War Veteran and Member of

Eureka Grange Dies at His Home

at Advanced Age or 88 Years.

tflihrrio^ *f/f
By Special Dispatch to Tho Herald.

Lyons, Nov. 0.Thomas xcTrVt of
'

North Lyons, aped 08 years, died at his

home yesterday afternoon. He was a

member of Eureka Grange and a vet-

; eran
of the Civil War.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. George
'

Fox, and four grandchildren. Funeral

services will be held at the late home

Tuesday Rev. A. J. Saxe will officiate

and burial will be made ln the Elm-

wood Cemetery.

Home, Dies Suddenly

Willie on Visit to Relatives.

Batavia, Sept. 10.Henry E. Ttillcr, 327

West Main Street, aged 70 years, died

suddenly last night of heart trouble, in

West Main Street, when on his way home,

after attending n meeting of the Sons of

Veterans' auxiliary.
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Member Of Pioneer Famil/^
Passes Away At Homestead

Victor, Nov. 26. Myron Boughton,

aged 53 years, died at the family

home about two miles north of this

village yesterday morning at 8:30

o'clock. He had been in falling health

sin e last March although able to be

about. An acute attack of asthma,

with which he had for many years

'been afflicted, prostrated him 10 days

ago and was the direct cause of death.

Mr. Boughton was born in tho old

'Boughton homestead where he passed

away, and where practically his whole

I life had been spent. He took pride

(in the fact that he was a direct de

scendant of Jared and Enus Bough- !

,ton, first settlers in this locality, for|
! whom Boughton Hill was named, and

also of Victor Boughton, for whom

the village of Victor was named. The1

old homestead where Myron Bough- !
ton lived and died has sheltered many

generations of the Boughton family.

Surviving are the widow, one son,

Ellis; one daughter, Miss Luella, all

residing at the family home; one

brother, Herman, and one sister, Mrs.

Amelia Boughton Aldridge, all of Vic

tor, and one other sister, Mrs. John

Woolsey of Oakland, Cal. Funeral

services were held from the family

home this afternoon. The Rev. Loren

Styles, a former Victor pastor, now of

Holley, officiated.

HARRY A. WALKER
Death of Fairport Civil War Veteran

Who Served as Major on Staff of

Genera] Phil H. Sheridan.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Fairport, Nov. 6. HeWy A. Walker
a resident of this village for the past
quarter of a century, died at his home
In West Avenue Monday, at midnight,
after a long illness, at the age of 75
years. He was a veteran of the Civil
War and a prominent figure in local
G. A. R. circles for many years, hav

ing served as a brevet major on Gen
eral Phil H. Sheridan's staff, until his
discharge from the service ln 1866.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Roselle Walker, also by one niece,
Miss Mattie W. Small, and one

nephew, Elliott H. Small, both of Bos

ton, Mass. The funeral was held this
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, Rev. J. W.
Davies officiating. Interment was at

Marlon, the services being by B. A.
Slocum Post, G. A. R., and D. B. De-
Land lodge, L O. O. F, of which he
was a member. |

Death of James Mahat. Vft-

Hornell, Bftay. . |t James Ms

years old, a veto I

is dead at Ills home here. He has

been in poor health for some time. Mr,

Mahar served throui h ti"- entire war

as a member of the 141st New 3

.uteers one of the most famous

Iments of the Union Army. He ih

ived by his widow and by four

Daniel and Thomas of this city.

rge of Erie and John of Dansville

lighter, Miss Florence Mahni

Descendant of Family of Pioneer Set

tlers Dies at Family Home in

Village of Victor.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Victor, Nov. 25.The death of Myron1
Boughton, which occurred at 8.30

o'clock this morning, at the .age of 53

years, came as a shock to his many j
friends, although he had not been In |
robust health for months, the direct j
cause of death was asthama, with '

which he was stricken ten days ago. He
was one of several children born to

the late Walter and Caroline Boughton
on the old Boughton homestead where

he passed away, and where practically i

his whole life had been passed.
Myron Boughton was a descendant in j

the the direct line of Jared and Enus !
Boughton, and of Victor Boughton who I
were the first settlers in this locality.
Victor village is named for Victor

Boughton, and Boughton Hill was giv
en the femily name. Myron Boughton
is survived by his wife, Etta Tifflney
Boughton; one son, Ellis Boughton, and
one daughter, Miss Luella Boughton,
all residing on the homestead; also one

brother, Herman Boughton, and two

sisters, Amelia Boughton Aldridge of

Victor and Mrs. John Woolsey of Oak

land, California. The funeral services

will be held at the family home Wed

nesday. The services will be conducted

by Rev. Loren Stiles of Holley, who for

fourteen years was pastor of tho Meth

odist Episcopal Church, Victor. In

terment will take place ln the family
lot in Boughton Hill Cemetery, Victor.

IS DEADJH8 YEARS

Simeon Wood, Grandson of Wood-

villc's Founder, Pioneer of

Oswego County.

tcitq
By Special Dispatch to Tho Herald.

Oswego, Nov. 29. The "funeral of

Simeon Wood, 98, one of the few per

sons in this section to reach that

took place yesterday at Woodville,
which was founded by his grandfather.
Deceased was the father-in-law of

George E. Bullis, for many years Su

perintendent of Schools of Oswego.
Mr. Wood's grandfather was tho first

settler in Northern New York, and

planted tho first apple trees in that

section. The brick house, erected In

1810, still stands and is one of the at

tractive landmarks of Northern New-

York. When it was erected Mr.

Wood's grandfather told him, masons,
then the highest paid workmen in tho

building line, received 60 cents a day
and board; They worked from day
light till dark, generally 16 hours.

Mr. Wood was In tine health for one

so old till a few days before his dt

He was a lifelong Republican, b\

1916, at the age of 95, he voted for

ilrow Wilson for President
wile lived to celebrate their seven

tieth wedding anniversary a few years
ago. When a boy Mr. Wood, so he

often related, made a trip with his

parents to Akron, Ohio, in a wagon

with no springs and in the days be

fore railroads were running. They
came back to Buffalo, then by canal

to Utioa and then back to Woodville.

Wood's mother lived to be 91

years a old.

EDWARDUJILDERT
Son of Pioneer Settler, and Tor Many

Years Lyons Merchant, Dies at

^.^
His Daughter's Home.

/t^fr-yy fft<?
By Special Dispatch to The Tfor/ld.
Lyons, Nov. 21The funeral of Ed

ward F. Gilbert, for many yeara a resi

dent of this village, was held to-day
from the home of Mrs. Frederick H.

Shepard in Broad Street, Itev. George
H. Ottaway, rector of Grace Episcopal
Church, officiating. Interment was

made In Rural Cemetery.
Mr. Gilbert died at the home of his

'

daughter, Mrs. Ray M. Lowry in Lan-
,

caster. He was born In Lyons January t

21, 184.'!, and was the youngest son of
'

Deacon John Gilbert, one of the pioneer
settlers in Lynns. When a young man

Edward F. Gilbert entered the furnl.

turn business, which his father had

established, and continued the same

for 25 years. One daughter, Mrs. Lowry, i

survives him. t

T^JL^^UL^L HMA JtX^tA^ f

f
Eraatu, A. Chapin. ClvtJ War \ZCmZ
Passes His 75th BJrthdajr Anniversary
Lima June 18.-Brastus A. Chapin to

day quietly celebrated tho 7oth anniver
sary of his birthday. Fifty-four year,

mesday, he received ,n honorable
discharge from (he Union Armv. i," was
a member of Reynolds' Battery
Ker-ent Lima visitors lndudsd William

Humphrey of the 0. S. Mail Service otNew

Jork City, Philip Humphrey of
Pennsylvania and Lewie Humphrey, jr. of
Livonia, John Harvey and John Finucan
and daughter of Rochester,

*,n>

ti WILLIAM SHAUt-
Civll War Veteran Who Enlisted iu

Union Army beforo Be Waa ESIfllh*

teen Years of Age Dies in Kendall.

Kendall, Nov. 30.William Shnw, a

highly esteemed citizen and lifelong rest-

dent of this vicinity, passed away at an

early hour yesterday morning. Be au

born ln Carlton December :

when 12 year of age removed to Kendall

to tho farm where in- .li.,1

December 15, 1Sti;5, before his eighteenth

birthday, he enlisted In the Union army,

and .luring the 18 months of his Bervlce

received eight wounds, from some of

which ho suffered the remainder of bin

life.

He took an active part in G. A. R. work.

Attending many conventions and the Get

tysburg reunion. He was ul<-

d ln the Memorial 1'

and as a member of ti

Church of West Kendall took an

part ln the religious nnd moral belt

of the community, tie learea, beaid

wife, one son, Milo, a grandduut;!
a brother in Carlton.
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CAPT. FULLAGER

DIES AT HOME

Prosperous Retired Farmer of

County of Yates.

SLOAN G. A. R. POST MEMBER

Native of England, Who Came When

Young To United States, Wins
'

Rank and Honor in Civil War.

By Special Dispatch to Thf/TTcra^d. T

Penn Yan, Nov. 30. Captain Ben-

jamin Fullager, aged 84 years, one

of the most successful of Yates County

farmers, died at 8 o'clock last even

ing at his home in Milo. He was

borr in London, England, and when

i five years old came to this country

I -with his parents. From 1856 to 186G

his home was in Wisconsin. The re

mainder of his life he resided in

Yates County.

He enlisted at the beginning of the

Civil War, and after seeing much ac

tive service was discharged at its close

after having won the rank of cap

tain. He was one of the charter mem

bers of Sloan Post of the G. A. R. of

Penn Yan.

He leaves one daughter, Mabel I.

Fullager, who resided with him, and

three sons, former Assemblyman How

ard S. Fullager of Milo, E. B. Fullager

of Milo and L. B. Fullager of Jeru-

salem. The funeral will be held Tues

day, with burial in Lake View Ceme

tery, Penn Yan.

GORJEW. BARNEY IS DEAD

Well Known Citizen cf Livingstotn
J County Passes Away in Grove.

r^George/W. Barney, a Civil War vet

eran and a well known citizen of throve,
Livingston county, died ut his home on

.Monday evening, November -'4th. Burial
was made in Snyder Hill cemetery, Rev.
Squire Scbofield officiating.

-Mr. fiarney enlisted ;tt the l.e-inniug
of tho Civil War and served until [ta

He was confined for eleven
months in <>|,| Libby prison. After be
returned borne, he married Miss Yicenu

i p <m August 8th, 1868. They re-

lebrated theii fiftieth wedding
anniversary. Mr. Barney waa engaged
in farming until the time ,,f his death.
Besides In;-, w Ife, lie leaves a daughter,

Veie.v. of Grove; a eon,
ne place; also n

-. Mrs. Wealthy Johnson, of Silver

Lake; two brothers, William of Oner-
ttfid Ulysses, of Perry; also live

grandchildren, Mi!..,,. Georue, Blanche
ia, of Grove, and Sell, L. Bar

ney, oi Rochet ti

Sylvester Clark Dies

<-. At Ho
J/CI'**-*
Caledonia, Dgg^J^ Sylvester Clark,

a prominent citizen of this village died

yesterday afternoon at the home of hip

daughter, Mrs. Edward L. Place, from

pneumonia after an illness of two

weeks. He was born here 78 years

ago.

At the outbreak of the Civil War he

enlisted in Company C of the 4th New

York Cavalry, and saw much active

service. In August, 1864, he was taken

prisoner and was confined in Libby

prison, at Belle Isle and Saulsberry,

N. C. In these prisons he suffered ex

treme hardships. Shortly after his re

turn home he went to LaCrosse, Wls.7

where he was engaged in the produce

business for many years.

After the death of his wife he re

turned to Caledonia to make his home

with his daughter. He served as jus

tice of the peace for several terms and

as town clerk. He was a Democrat In

politics. Surviving, beside the daugh

ter, are one sister, Mrs. Cornelia Sizer

of Marinette, Wis., and two grandchil

dren, Clark and Vivian Place. Mr.

Clark was a member of the First Pres

byterian Church, its Men's club and

the Men's Bible class. The funeral

will be held from the late home on

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.

Robert G. Higinbotham of the First

Presbyterian Church officiating.

Death of Mr*. Elizabeth Van Dtwen,

Aged 89 Years, at Her Home.

Cohocton, Dec. 4.The death this

j week of Mrs. Elizabeth Van Dusen, a

sister, of Miss Matilda Bellinger of

; this village, removes the oldest mem-

I ber of one of the early families in the

adjoining1 town of Howard, where her

birth occurred in lS.'iO and where most

of her life had been passed.
A fall recently broke, one hip and

the shock resulting together with her

advanced age hastened her death. An

other sister, Mrs. Lydia Smith, re

sides in the state of Iowa; a brother,
Daniel Bellinger, in Avoca; a niece,
Mrs. William H. Foults, in this village,
-ind a son, William Van Dusen, in Hor

nell.

The death of Jared Kern, a veteran

of the Oivll War. followed a long ill-

and removed a well known

dent for his entire mv of nearly 82

years within a few miles of North

Coin,,

He had lived several years in East

j
Sprln nd burial was in Fair-

i view Cemetery at North Cohocton,
1
where two sons, Clinton and , Jessie

| Kern, were buried, their deaths result-

1 ing from pneumpnia soon after begin-
! ning military training for overseas

: service two years ago.

Jared Kern leaves four sons, Dar

win, Frank, Homer and Scott Kern,

and one Sister, Mrs. Sarah Speers Of

Wayland.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Wal

la .- Methodlsi Episcopal Church

hold a sale of homemade foodstuffs
next Saturday afternoon at the (tore
of Zina C. Bowen.

^MfflLEfr C. POTTER
Native of Marion and Veteran of Civil

War Dies after Long Illness at

of His Daughter.

-Charles C/ Potter

died at 2.30 o'clock Sunday afternoon

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Fan

nie E. Snyder in Palmyra Street, death

resulting from heart trouble. Mr. Pot

ter had been declining in health for the

past year, failing perceptibly since the

death of his wife which occurred last

April. Until two weeks before his

death he remained in his own home,

living next door to his daughter. Ow

ing to his feeble condition he closed

his home November 23 and joined his j
daughter's household. Although con- j
fined to his bed the most of the time I

since, he had improved for a few days, j
and death came almost without warn

ing.
'

The funeral will be held from his I

late residence on Palmyra Street Wed

nesday afternoon, December 10, at 2

o'clock. Rev. C. Alfred Kallgren, acting

pastor of the Baptist Church officiat

ing. Burial will be in the family lot in

Marion Cemetery.
Charles Curtis Potter was the fourth

of seven sons of William H. and Narvey

Case Potter. Born in Marion May 22,

1842, nearly all of his life was passed in

this town.

September 22, 1S62, he enlisted in

Company D, ICOth Regiment, N. Y. Vol

unteers, being under Captain John B.

Burrud of this town, and was dis

charged October 19, 1864, on account of

disability. Mr. Potter was an expert

tailor, following the business until

late in life.

He was married to Franais A. Way,

daughter of the late Mrs. Eli Smith of

Marion, Jan. 30, 1867, Rev. P. J. WilllamB

of Marion Baptist Church officiating.

His wife died November 22, 1868, at the

age of 26 years.

June 8, 1870, he was married to Mary
Elizabeth Durfee, daughter of William

Durfee of Palmyra town, by Rev. C. N.

Pattengill of the First Baptist Church

of Palmyra. Mrs. Potter died April 28,
1919.

Mr. Potter had been a member of the

Masonic Lodge of Palmyra for fifty

years. He was a member of John B.

Burrud Post, G. A. R., and for many

years was a faithful member of the

Baptist Church of this place. He was

an honorary member of the W. C. T. U.

He leaves an only daughter, Mrs.

Fannie E. Snyder; three grandsons,

Ethan G. Snyder of Syracuse and C.

Claire and Elwyn Snyder of Marlon,

and one great-grandson, Gerald Snyder

of Syracuse; also one brother, Harmon

S. Potter of Marion; one niece, Miss

Stella' Potter of* Bancroft, Mich., and

one nephew, M. Bruce Potter of Roch

ester. Mr. Potter's death is the third

in the family within a brief period, his

son-in-law, J. Irving Snyder, having

died October 15 last.

Civil War Veteran and Former

dent of Geneva Dies at Age of

74 Years at Willard.

Geneva, Dec. 15,-Benjarnin
A. Dennl

son. 74 years old, a former <nevan.
died last night at Willard He was

born at Dundee and came to a^nr-va

when a young man. He was veteran

of the Civil War. serving
In Company

I, 103d Regiment.
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^HUGJJKINS|
Patriotic Citizen Who /fecrved His

Country Thronghout Civil War

Dies at; His Home in Walworth.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Walworth, Dec. 9.The funeral
of tne late

Hugh Atkinson, who died Saturday, was

held from the home this afternoon.
He nna

been ln poor health for several years ana

suffered another shock Thursday. He was

born in England in 1844, came to this conn-

try in 1853. and except for a few /ears
which he lived in Ontario, had resided Here

hsce,
. .

_

He was a veteran of the Civil War, having

enlisted when 17 years of age in the 98tli

New York Light Artillery, Company C, on

Febuary 1, 1861, and received his discharge

June 2, 1865. In September of the same

year he married Miss Jane Hack of this

place, who survives him. He leaves also

five children, Mrs. James Crook of New-

burgh, N. Y.; Mrs. George Sager of Con

stant ia, Mrs. Frank Parker of Fairport,

and two sons, Elmer and Charles of Roch

ester. He was a member of the G. A. R.,

a charter member of the K. O. T. M. Tent,

which was organized 22 years ago, and until

his health failed a few years ago was one

of the most active members and one who

visited the sick of the order.

f ?

Miss Elizabeth Mills, Native of Golum-

bia County, Dies at Residence of Her

Brother East of Geneva City.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Geneva, Dec. 18.Miss Elizabeth Mills,
aged 100 years and five months, died
this morning at the home of her broth
er, William H. Mills, three miles east oe
Geneva, on the Waterloo mad. She
was born in Columbia County July S.
191!>, and came with her parents in the

spring of 1820 to Barrington, Yates
County, where 6he resided until 1871,
when the family moved to Dundee. A
number of years ago the home at Dun
dee was destroyed by fire and since
then she had resided with her brother.
Miss Mills waa the oldest of eight

children. For many years ehe. was a

member of the Dundee Methodist
Church and was familiarly known as

"Aunt Betuy." The only family sur

vivor is her brother. The funeral will
be held Saturday, with service in the
Methodist church at Dundee. Burial
will be made in Dundee.

Civil War Veteran, Who for Half

Century Carried Mail for Pembroke

Postoffloe, Dies at Family Home,

for

By Special Dispatch to ThoHexald

Batavia, Dec. 17. John B. Owen, who

carried the mall between the railroad sta

tion and the Pembroke posfofrlce for fifty

yeara, died at his home yesterday. He was

born in the town of Pembroke ln 1839.

After serving In the Civil War Mr. Owen

was appointed postmaster at Pembroke,

which office he held five years. From then

until recently he had been the postofflce'a

mail messenger.

He leaves his wife and two sons. John of

Syracuse and Robert ot Pembroke, and a

sister, Mrs. Alts Clark of Pem broke. He

was a member of Akron Masonic Lodge

t and the Pembroke Odd Fellows' l,odge.

>^^^^ANSVn,Ll7i^^
Funeral of Stephen Rauber, Who Died

at Advanced Age of 97 Years./
Dansville, Dec. 22.Tlie funeral

services for Ste"phen Rauber were

, held this morning at St. Mary's
'Church, Rev. Leo Hoffschneider offi

ciating. For a number of years Mr.
Rauber has earned the distinction of
being the oldest and one of the most

respected residents of Dansville. Last

May 1 he was 97 years old. Although
confined to a wheel chair for a number
of years as the result of an accident in
1882. when a barn door fell on him at
his farm home in the Wayland Road,
he had been mentally alert and was

only confined to his bed a week when

the end came Ito his long life last

Thursday evening.
Mr. Rauber was born in the village

of Toline in Germany in 1822, the old

est child of the family, and named for
his father. He left the old country
with his parents in May, 1836, the

journey taking fourteen weeks, seven
weeks spent in waiting at Havre for

a vessel and seven more in the voyage
on a sailing vessel. He has resided in

Dansville 83 years, where he followed
tho vocation of his father and grand-

! father, who were farmers.

His life was closely identified with

ry's parish. He saw the laying
of the cornerstone

'

of the old St

Mary's Church In Franklin Street in

1845 and was also present at the lay

ing of the cornerstone of the new St

Mary's Church in 1916. For a num

ber of years he was the only living
charter member of the St. Bonifacius

Society of that church, which was or

ganized in 1852.

He was married in 1845 to Miss

Helen Gregorius in old St. Mary's
Church. Her death in 1906 removed

a loving helpmate- Who
since been unselfishly filled by his

daughter, Miss Kli

the six children born to Mr. and

Rauber three sons and a daughter re
main. The sons, John of Almond

Nicholas and Frank of Dansvllle, ai<

prosperous farmers. There aro

29 grandchildren and 43 great-grand
children; a brother, William R;n

of Dansville and one sister, Mrs. Kath

arine Stoik of Michigan, ln 1882 Hi

Rauber jo i he residence ir

corner ,,t Elizabeth and Liberty
he had since lived.

u DAVID LEAJHERSEIGH
Native of Norfolk, England, Dies at

Advanced Age of 01 Years at His

LcZ

Home hi Caledonia.

ffee^t /<?*
Calodonla, Dee. .",0.David /Leather

selch, probably the oldest and best

known person In Caledonia, died yes

terday, aged 91 years. He was born In

Burneurthork, Norfolk County, Eng
land. October 22, 1828. After the death

of his father he came to this country
with his mother In 1835. On March 13,
1861, he was married to Ellen C. Hills

of Naples, whose death occurred March

6, 1909. He leaves two sons, Frank

ind David, and two daughters, Mrs.

Lottie King and Mrs. Robert King, all
of this town.

WILIMUKYLE
fclerk of Town of Lyons Who Served

I* Union Army During Civil War

k-e 5ie2ilU family Home

By Special Dispatch to The7Herald.
Lyons. Dec. 29.WllliarrTXTKyle,

Clerk of the town of Lyons for the
past three years, died at his home in
Water Street at 8 o'clock this morning.
ged 76 years. Although Mr. Kyle had
been in falling health for the past
year, death came suddenly after he
had eaten his breakfast. Mr. Kyle is
the third Town Clerk to die in office.
the others having been Frederick H.

Haessig and William EL Tucker.
Mr. Kyle was born in Republic,

Ohio, August 6, 1843, and came to

Lyons from Cayuga, N. Y., about forty
years ago. For many years he was

West Shore freight agent in Lyons. He
was a veteran of the Civil War and en

listed with the 26th Ohio Regiment,
serving five years. He was a member
of the Presbyterian Church and of
Adams Post, G. A. R. He is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Fannie Kyle. The
funeral will be held Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Albert J.
Thomas officiating.

Avon, Jan. 11. Benjamin (,'ihbT Nixon,

died Thursday night at the I te la

Temple .Street, this vii ears.1
Be passed away in the boos eupylng the
site on which was built the original family
home in the forest, which Is n..\v ihe \illago
of Avon. The present house was built from

treed taken from the forest about the origi
nal cottage and is a landmark for this

vicinity.
Mr. Nixon's mother, Susan Woodruff,

was born August 2. 1792. at Litchfield, j
Conn, The Uvea of his eighteen -inidrcn!

ranged from 80 to 100 one I
of the pionoor Woodruffs nf Revolutionary I
days. Ills father wiim Joht

of Morrlsf.owu. N. J.. tbe

Bell family of the north of I l his

maternal grandfather was ixoa,

prominent tn drawing op the Declaration!
of Independence.
Mr. Nixon aad his wife n. >*pn- I

rated for more than six days in the sixty'
of their married life, Mrs. Nixon

died ten months aso. Mr. Nixon leaves two

sons, Fruok Nixon of Bingharatoo snd

Morris B. Nixon of New 1 two

daughters, Carolyn and Hello Nixon of

Rochester, N. T.

The funeral took place from tho borne

this afternoon. JjUis. 1 1__ , q 2 Q

w o\

*-*?,it Q
t lAicy.Funeral of Mrs. Frnnrm Sneke4t

Who Died at Age of 91 Years.

Avon, Oct. 31/.Mrs. Frances Sackett

Lacy, widow of Daniel Lacy, died at her

home in East Main Street Wednesday

mg at 5 o'clock, after a short Ili

ad 91 irs, Mrs. Lacy was

Avon lent and had li\>i

all her life within five or six miles ot

the place where she died. She was the

third oldest of eight children of tne old

Sackett family of Canawaugus, of W

a Is now but one member living.
tin Orange Sackett, who at over

80 years of age, is deputy postmaster cf

Avon.
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OLDEST MAN

IN LYONS DIES;
_WIDELY KNOWN
\/^cc^^e_M^L^^-<x I
LaMott M. Blakely, Once

Prominent in Lumber and

Cotton Business and Rep
resented New York at

Paris Exposition.
K/r<?

Lyons, Dec. 5. LaMott M. Blakely,

the oldest "maleTnhabitant of this vil

lage, and for many years a prominent

figure ln the wholesale cotton and

lumber trade, died yesterday after

noon at the Edwin J. Barber Hospital

here.

He was born in Perry, Wyoming

LAMOTT M. BLAKELY.

county, on November 19, 1828. of New

England ancestry and Revolutionary

stock. His grandfather, Ezra Blakely,

was a resident of Manchester. Ver

mont, and served ln the Revolutionary

War. Jason Blakely, father of de

ceased, married Mary Ward, who was

a daughter of a Revolutionary veter

an, and her mother was a cousin of

the late General Benjamin F. Butler.

Jason Blakely, father of deceased, set

tled in 1816 at Perry.

La Mott Blakely was educated In

the district schools ln the vicinity of

Perry, and In Honeoye and Richmond

Mills, Ontario county, finishing his

education In the East Bloomfleld

Academy under the late Professor

Clark, the author of Clark's grammar.

He came to Lyons In 1848 and at

one time worked In the Newell Taft

foundry and machine shop on the site

of the present Lyons Printing Com

pany plant. He later removed to

Iowa and engaged In the wholesale

lumber trade being a heavy shipper

on the Mississippi river. He continued

this until the breaking out

of the Rebellion which, for a time.

closed all traffic on the Missouri

river.

^fUr the "Civil War he e.gaged In

the cotton trade at Augusta, Ga., and
IS.G6 to 1870 carried on a whole

sale cotton trade ln Washington, D.

C, Newbern and Greensville, F C,

handling at one time practically all of
the cotton received at those points.
He combined the cotton business with
lumber and saw mill Interests. Thes?)

operations extended up to about 1886.

In 1888 Mr. Blakely returned to

Lyons and erected a handsome home.

Politically he was a Republican. Tn

1862 he was sent as a delegate ti tho

Iowa "Republican state oonvontion. In

1892 he was an alternate delegate to

the National Republican Convention
at Minneapolis. He served the vil

lage of Lyons several terms as villase

trustee and one term as village presi
dent.

He was a great admirer of late

President Theodore Roosevelt and by
the latter was appointed commission

er from the Empire State to the Paris

Exposition, where he had charge of

the fruit exhibits of New York. He

held membership In Grace Episcopal ,

Church at time of death being senior ,

warden which position he had held for I
many years. i

WILLIAM THOMPSON

Former Holley Resident and Veteran

of Civil War Dies at Hos-

2a*t.Tg
ital in Albion.

tf5-C
Bv Special Dispatch to The Herald

Holley, Jan. 29.The death of William

Thompson, a former resident of this vil

lage, occurred this morning at the Orleans

County Hospital in Albion. He was a

vetpran of the Civil War. The remain?

were bronght to the home of his daughter

Mrs. A. T. Fuller of this place. Arrange

ments for the funeral have not yet beeu

completed.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Nettle

Livingston of Rochester, and Mrs. A. T.

Fuller of Holley and one son, William

Thompson of Rochester.

CHARLES H. PERRY

DIES AT HIS HOME

Brockport Resident Who Served

y-^i in Civil War.
Ct^& tf-c (fT^C
CAPTAIN'S COMMISSION WON

Successful Farmer, Active ITU Near

End of His Days, Passes Away at

Advanced Age of 87 Years.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Brockport. Feb. 9.The death of

Charles A. Perry took place at his home
on South Main Street last evening, after
un illness of several months. He was

7 years old and a lifelong resident of

this section, having beeu born in Clark

son October 3, 1832. He was the son of

Dr. Alphonso and Mrs. Marietta Perry,
and was one of a family of nine chil

dren, only one of whom is now living.
Mr. Perry was educated at the old

Clarkson Academy, and at an early age

took up his lifelong work, that, of farm

ing. When the call came for volunteers
to defend the Union, and the old 140th

ltegiment of New York was recruited

from Western New York, Mr. Perry was

one of the first to respond, and went as

fourth sergeant of Company A. He

served with the regiment in its many

engagements, including those of Fred

ericksburg, Chancellorsville and the

three days at Gettysburg, beside many

other minor battles.

He came home with a captain's com

mission, received for service on the

Held. Soon after the close of the war

he married Miss Emily Lyman, daugh
ter of Calvin and Mary Lyman. He pur

chased a farm just outside the village

limits, where he resumed his activo

farming operations, which had been In

terrupted by the war, living here till

he bought his present farm north of the

village In the town of Clarkson.

Here he resided until a few years

ago, when he removed to the village.

He visited his farm daily up to the past

year, and took an active interest ln the

work. During the harvest season of

1017, when the war had taken much of

the farm help, he cut and raked most

of the hay on the farm, and helped ln

the harvest of the grain and fruit. His

orchards, in which he took great In

terest, were among the most productive

ones of this section.

Mr. Perry was a member of the Mon

roe County Agricultural Society and

was an active member of Cady Post,

G. A. R. He leaves one daughter, Mrs.

Burton BL Avery; one grandson. Lieu

tenant Lyman Avery, U. S. Nn now at

Pensacola; also a sister, Mrs. Augusta

Bates of Clarkson.

Mrs. Martha W. Cobb, Daughter of

Pioneer Dies at Age of 84 Years.

Lima, April 10.Mrs. Martha Warner

Cobb, widow of Oscar Cobb, died In Buf

falo Wednesday afternoon at the age of

84 years. She was born in Lima, a daugh

ter of Orson and Louise Denlson Warner,

and she was educated in the common

Bchools and Genesee Wesleyan Seminary.

Lima was her residence until her mar

riage to Mr. Cobb, since which time she

has lived in Buffalo.
William

She was a direct descendantof*
Warner, one of Lima's&j w l, ;

a son, Oscar Cobb of Ml^anliee,WD
four stepdaughters, M. Owrge^K ^
Mrs. C. S. Lauts, Mrs. J.

&

Miss Jennie Cobb all of Buna

stepson, John C, CobbofBuffalo
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EDMUND G. CLARKE
Grandson of Revolutionary War Sol

dier, Also Veteran oi" Civil War.

Hies at His Home in Nap!

leg, Jan. 19.Word has been received

here of the death of Edmund C. Clarke, <

Friday morning, January 10, at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Burr W. Mosher, in

Binghaniton, N. Y., where ho had gone to

pass the winter.

Mr. Clarke was the be* of one

of the most prominent families in the his-,

tory of the village of Naples. He was the

youngest of thirteen children of Lorenzo j
and Laura Turner Clarke, and was bom ,

in Naples September 30. 1834. He received

his education in the Vrooman select school.

and ii the old Canandaigua Academy,

where his brother, the well known Noah

T. Clarke* was principal for many" * ears.

At (he outbreak of the Civil War, Mr.

Clarke was an instructor in mathematics

in the academy. lie enlisted in May,

1863, and received a lieutenant's commis-

tn the Fourth New York Heavy Ar-
,

tillcry, a regiment composed largely of i

men from Naples, Canandaigua, and neigh

boring -towns. He served in the Army of

the Potomac until he was invalided home

in September, 1864. Three of his brothers.

Bela. Joseph and Colonel William W.

Clarke, served in the war, the latter being

colonel of the 85th New York Infantry.

The military ancestry of the Clarke fam

ily date6 back to early English history, and

Mr. Clarke's paternal grandfather was one

of the "minute men" who marched from

Lexington to Concord. Soon after the Rev

olutionary War, he came to Naples in com

pany with a small band of New England-

era who w< er settlers of Ihe town

at the head of Canandaigua Lake. The old

Clarke homestead still stands on the farm

j now owned by Alfred Hanggi on the out-

1
skirtr of the village.

round C. Clarke was united in mar-

tisB Caroline Cowles Richards In

Canandaigua, September 10. 1866. and they

made their homo in Naples. Mrs. Clarke.

[n 1103, was flic author of the

U'nhards 1852-

whlch later attained great promi

nence under the title of "Village Life In

America,
Clarke, was a gifted writer, and for

years was the correspondent for the Roch

ester Democrat and Chronicle and Post-

is well as the local and county

Eng

lish authoress, Pearl Mary Craigie, whose

nom de plume was John Oliver Ilohbs.

Mr CInrke was a member of Bingham

Post, G. A. R.. and for years was the best

commander the post ever had, nntil
failing

health forced his retirement from active

work Hie valuable services as pension at

torney for Civil War veterans greatly as

sisted many soldiers and their widows in

obtaining government pensions.

He was prminent in church life, being an

elder In the Presbyterian Church, a Sun

day School teacher and Superintendent ot

the Rt ' He possessed an un-

usuallv fine tenor voice, nnd was leader

of the- Presbyterian choir for twenty-five

years, and later of the Baptist Church

choir. He was courteous and courtly, ao-

mlred and respected.

He is survived by one daughter, Mrs.

Burr W. Mosher, of Blnghamton, one son.

Edward R. Clarke, principal of the Win-

throp HifTh School in Wlnthrop, Mass..

and two grandchildren In London. Kng-

*und. One daughter. Anna CInrke died in

1013 and another, Mrs. Laura Secrctnn.

died In 1011 In London. Because of the

rlt- of the *>dy '"

ill in Blnghamton, and will

,ught to Nap

DIES AT HOMEl^
.JIGED 95 YEARS

Mrs. Philena Hollister, W[
Resident of Mt. Morris.

pedal Dispatch to The Herald.

Ml. Morris, Feb. 26. Mrs. Philena

Hollister, aged 95 years and the old-

resident of the town of Mt Mor-

A'hose father was one of the pio-
neer settlers in Livingston County,

ed away at the family residence

hapel Street this morning.
illness was of several weeks' duration

and was primarily due to a severe

fall.

Mrs. Hollister had been a resident

Mt. Morris lor more than forty

Her husband, the late Ira T.

! I" (lister, died in 1899.

She i.s survived by two daughters
and two sons, Mrs. W. L. Chappel of

Rochester, and Mrs. Bennett Frank

and Homer Hollister of this village.

Funeral services will be strictly pri-
at the house. Rev. Herbert S.

Karris, .of Elmi?;i, a former pastor

ol the Mt. Morris Presbyterian

I'hurch, will officiate, and tho body

will be placed in the vault at the

new cemetery.

Peter Bevins, father of Mrs. Hollis-

settlcd in Springwater, this

county, about 1805. He was a Penn-

. vlvania Dutchman, a giant in stat-

a.nd strength. Ho was one. of the

tit.si white settlers who wielded an

hi 'he pine forests of Spring
tor and ho sold the first load of whito

Pine lumber which went to the lum-

^ard of the late Reuben White*
i m.i ii, millionaire of Dansville ami

lather of Alonzo Whiteman.

I aerating two saw mills in Spring-

r, Mr. Bevins turned out. largo

in;intitles of clear whiti iliout

u knot in it, which he drew with

team* to Tmnsville and Roche

long before canal times, selling it at

'"."> a load. Soino of the older frt

residences in Rochester wore

ted ot this lumber. He cleared

i large tract of land and convert

ed it into productive farms where

liirge crops of grain weTe raise, i

Livingston County was a wilderness

in Ihoso days and many were llio per-

Monal encounters which

had with bears and wildcat? i

Moonshine Gully was a favorite resort

.T wild beasts then and Peter's UB-

- i ring rifle laid low deer, tUTl

wild r.-idh' in abundance.

"iteri came to bis cabin and thell

intions with the wl<

were generally friendly. Mr. Be

died in 1871 at the age of 93 years,

family has been a long-lived one,

Mrs. IIollisteFs mother, whose name

Smith, having reached the age

Of 77.

/

MRS. H. A. METGALF
Associate of Frances Willard in W. C.

T. Union Work Hies at Her

Home in Brockport. ' /
'

Brockport, Oct. IS. Brockport has
lost one of its most prominent resi

dents in the death of Mrs. H. A. Met

calf. She had oeen seriously ill only
a week, but has been ailing for near

ly a year, following a surgical opera
tion.

Mrs. Metcalf was born in Utica,

July 20, 1840, and passed her girlhood
days in and near that city. She

educated in its public schools and at
the Whites-town Seminary. She was

of Puritan descent, ln 1880 Bht
persuaded, through Frances Willard,
with whom she later became most in

timate, to become Interested in tho

work of the W. C. T. U. and she

the first president of tho Brock i

council and was later county corre

sponding secretary.
In 1883, she was appointed state

superintendent of the juvenile work.

Through this work she became much

interested in the Loyal Temperance
Legion, and made that a cause to

which she gave somo of th<
of hei life. There was published In

Brockport, under her direction, the

'Appeal" a paper discussing tho af

fairs of the W. C. T. i and L T. L.
Mrs. Metcalf w

Monroe chapter, Daughters ol the
"i Kevolution. She n

In the formation of the
Civic League. Sho was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church. Some

i ni t he deal b of hi

band, H. E. Pern i Hor
ace E. Metcalf, who died in January,
1911. She is sin on, Ar

thur Perrlgo of thle vlllagi The t u-

neral w ill bi held Baturd

Paternal Ancestorft^
*

Came To America 0\v^
T '.The Planter" In 1635

Shortsville, April IT.- The funeral

of Mrs. Mary A. Tiittle Herendeen,

wife of Charles W. Hi will be

held from the l' o homestead

in the town of Parmln

Friday afternoon, conducted 1

Rev. Reuben Payne, pastor of the

Friends' Church, Farmington, and In

terment will be ln South I

Mrs.

tig. She was born i

I s fi 1
,
a

daughter of the late Anson ami

Amanda Smith Tuttle, and she traced

her ancestry back to William Tuttle,

who left B ' Ishlre,

England, In 163&, sailing on the

"Tlanti ettllng In

setts. Her gretr

in 1 n Tl udalgua
aoout 1790, and later

s overseer of highways 111

On May 20, 1887, she was married

to Charles w. I

ton, a descendant of Welcome i

the pioneer, ami all the!

ried life was spent on th Herendeen

homestead, has been ln

the Herendeen family since the last of

the 18th century.

She leaves her

deen of Farming

well of East Roi I

ward and Dewey

ington, and two Joseph and

Richard Tuttle <ton.
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WYOMING COUNTY

"CENTURY PLANT'

JCQMPLETES LIFE
Mrs. Matilda Deyo, Over

105 Years of Age and the

Oldest Person inWyoming

County, Dies After Less

Than Two Days' Illness.
/9%jo

Wyoming, Mav 24.Mrs. Matilda

M. Deyo, the 'oldest person in Wyo

ming county, died at her home in

Wyoming at 1:15 o'clock Saturday

afternoon, aged 105 years, 2 months

and 1 day. Mrs. Dcyo's illness ex

tended over but a few days, she being
in bed only a day and a half. Her

mind was clear to the end and she

talked with her step-daughter, Mrs.

D- M. Wheeldon of Rochester, only a

few minutes before her death.

In her death Wyoming loses one

whom it has known and loved for very

many years. She came to Linwood ln

1816 with her grandfather Russell,
and was brought up in the stern, hard

working environment of the pioneer.

She was taught in the log school

house and learned the arts of the day,

weaving, spinning and knitting. She

often said that her long life was due

to the hard work of her younger years.

She did tailoring and made suits of

homespun worn by the men of the

household, her uncle, Augustus Rus

sell, being the grandfather of F. R.

Tillotson of this place.

She married George Meserve of

York in 1846 and helped him bring

up his three children. Her work was

hard but she looked back to that time

with pleasure, telling many interesting

stories of the time. Mr. Meserve died

in 1860, and in 1862 she came to

Wyoming and was married the second

time to Cyrus T- Deyo of the town of

Middlebury. Mr. Deyo was a widower

with seven children.

Mrs. Deyo was a woman of strong

personality, her word as good as her

bond. She united with the Baptist

Church in Pavilion during the pastor

ate of the Rev. H. B. Ewell over 5 0

years ago. A memorial window has

been placed In the church in her

honor.

Her funrrnl will be held in the Bap

tist Church in Wyoming Tuesday af

ternoon at 2 o'clock, services being

conducted by the pastor of the church,

the Rev. George K. Hamilton. Inter

ment will be in Linwood.

She is by four stop-chil

dren, Mrs. D. M. Wheeldon of Roch

ester :i nil Mr. John Given, also of

icstcr; the Rev. Klton Deyo. mis

sionary to tho Indians In Oklahoma,
and Mrs. I". J. Palmer of Parma.

JOHN R. STRANG

. DIES IN WEST

Was Prominent Resident

of Livingston County.

COLONEL IN UNION ARMY

Enlisted in 1862 and Was Promoted

Through Various Ranks to the

'Command of the RegimentServed

in Public Offices Several Times

Genesea, Feb. 19. Word wasrcei

to-day of the death of Colonel John R.

Strang, at his, home in Riverside, Cal.,

February loth. Colonel Strang was for

one of the prominent attorneys and

residents oE Geneseo and Living
n in poor health for

tlie past year and was ii onaci-

i < Edition ! fcfcs before

bis death.

Colonel Strau. u fa Gait, Can
ada. January g, 1840. His early educa

tion was obtained in Canada and as a

young: man he entered the law school in

Albany, later coming to Gesneseo to read
WW ti' if Jndare Scott Lord.
In 1S02 lie enlisted in the 101th New
lork Volunteers, in which he Avas com

missioned a second lieutenant. He saw

service with the regiment throughout the
war, being promoted fchroush tlie vari
ous ranks until just before Lee surrend-
red he was commissioned colonel. For

several months he was a Confederate

prisoner and went through the horrors of

Libboy prison.
At the elose of the Civil war he re

turned to Genespo, and was admitted Lp
the bar. For a time lie was associated
with the latae Juvtu 3. Adams and

later with the present county judge,
Loekweod R. Doty, iu the legal firm of

Strang & Doty.
In politics. iColocol Strang was a

staunch Republican and held several tl

fiees of public trust. He w:ts district-

attorney of Jjivingston county for two

terms, from 1S7S I" L8S4, having prev

iously served four years as supervisors'
clerk and two years as supervisor for

the town of Geneseo. This later olTice

be again hi 0d in 1883-6.
Colonel Strang was for several y-ar>.

a director of the Genesee Valley Nation

al Bank and was for a time its

president. He was also at one time as

sociated with A. It. Scott as proprie
tors of The Livingston Republican, tbe

oldest weekly newspaper in the county.

He was a mem/ber of the Board of

Trustees of the Temple Hill Aim

until that institution was closed and was

later one of tbe mt the local

Board of Education of the Geneseo State
Normal School. At the time of bis

death he still held his membership in

Geneseo Lodge, No. 214, F. and A. M.,

of which be was a former secretary, ami

be -was also a past commander of A. A.

iss Post. G. A. It., of this ville

several years be was a member
of the Board of Trustees of the Presby
terian Church, of this village, and until

bis removal to Riverside, a few years

ago. he was one of its elders. He
took a deep interest in all Sunday-school
work and was for a Ions ti so]

nt of the Presbyterian Sunday-
school.

Hi" wife, who was Miss Louise Whit

comb, of Nunda, died two years ago.
1 1" leai i - nn iving him, four children.

e Strang and S. phia l

Strang, of Ki\

of White i \ . and Dr. \\

W. Si: dty,

ONLY 11 HOURS I

BETWEEN DEATHS

.OF AGED COUPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Jones

ofWebster Complete Lives

Almost Simultaneously
Double ^Funeral To Be

Held Tomorrow.
^

.

ffZo
Webster, May 25. Eleven hours

after the death of her husband, Allen

C. Jones, 75 years old, occurred the

death of his wife, Mrs. Charlotte Till-

ingham Jones, 72 years old. Mr. Jones

died on ^Sunday afternoon.

The couple leave one daughter,
Mrs. David Schubner, and one grand

daughter, both of Webster. Mr. Jones

is survived by two brothers, William

Jones of Rochester, and Frank M.

Jones, of Webster; two sisters, Mrs.

Joseph Rouch of Union Hill and Mrs.

Nancy Davis of Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs.

Jones is survived by one brother,

George Tillingham, of Rochester;

three sisters, Mrs. Sophia ^urner of

Kansas City Mrs. John Lennox of

Michigan and Mrs. Trimm of Cali

fornia.

A double funeral service wfil be

held from their *late home in Webster

to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 P. M.,

new time. The Rev. Brown will of

ficiate. Interment will be ln Webster

Rural Cemetery.

//-
. chiefYJidow dies5^
C <r.,a .K

Mrs. Laura P. Doctor. Descendant ol

Red Jacket. Passe* Awaj at

Tonawanda Reservation.

Batavia.. Sept. Laura

Parker Doctor, widow of :

0 was "in"' of ii"' Tonawanda

tribe of Indians for 25 yeai

ber home on the Tonawanda Ri -

tion lasl night. Mrs :toi alst

I a in 'I EH S

i member of General ,,''"in< s Bta

I the Civil War, and we ndant

| of Red Jacket or.Sa-go-ye-wa-tha.
Mrs. Doctor was born Q

. , vation :;

was well eddcated and tor a num-

of yen.:

I school on ih" reservs

an aetive member of the U

list Church.

Fran i and I
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NOTED EDUCATOR WAS

NATIVE OF MOIFORD
t<j ta

Dr. S. J. McPherson Dies at

ox Lawrenceville, N. J.

K'",*i Q.~, *-Q-euo^, fi

nia, Jan. 10?News was re-

^i here this morning announcing the

death of Rev. Simon .! McPherson, D.

1>.. headm

for Boys, at Luwrencevillc, N. J.,

which occurred yesterday afternoon a(

i, nn . 1 1.- had suffered an attai

! influenza early in the fall which left him

in a , i i ondition with

i i
. McPherson v

widely-known Pres

byterian clergymen in the United States.

He was born in 1850 in the ( !rei

si of Mumford, bis father

being the late John V. McPherson; of a

famil U-d in

this section about 1800. His education

wasreceived in the district school at Beu-

lab, tbe old Le Itoj Academy, tbe Lally

Seminary, at Fulton, and Princeton Uni

versity. Theological Seminary. At

Princeton University, where he graduat

ed in 1S7-1, b" was rated as second in

ilarship of all thai had graduated
. Aaron 1

'

-

him,

his standing be - i frac

tious, below 100-

Ajfti dual ion be I ra.\ cle<] t n o

- in Europe and tbe Holy Land. Up
on his return he was called to thi

toratc of' tbe Presbyterian Church at

,

COL SHANNON

PASSES AWAY

AT BROCKPORT
Was High Officer in Civil

War and Had Active Part

inMany CampaignsHeld

Important Post Under

President Grant. F&2~v
(Special to The Times-Union 1

Brockport, Oct.J>.-Colonel RicrTard

Cutts Shannon, Civil War officer and

formerly connected with the United

States diplomatic service, died at

11:30 o'clock last night at hla home

here.

Colonel Shannon was born on Feb

ruary 12, 1839, at New London, Conn.

He wa; educated ln the public schools

there, entering Waterville College in

1858. Al the outbreak of the Civil

War he enlisted on May 10,' 1861, as

a private In Company H, Fifth Marine

Volunteers. He was soon promoted to

second sergeant and to first lieutenant

in October, 1851, frequently acting as

adjutant of the regiment.

In March, 1862, he waa appointed

aide de camp on the staff of Briga

dier General H. W. Slocum, and dur

ing the Peninsula and Maryland cam

paign in 1862 he served with General

Slocum, participating in the battles at

West Point. Gaines Mill. Charles City

Crossroads, South Mountain and An-

tietam. He received honorable men

tion ln the official reports.

Cast Orange, N. J., v eniained

for four years, going from there to tbe

Second Presbyterian Church in '

the denomination,

u remained for sixteen and a half

years, resigning to take the position of

headmaster of Lawrenceville Academy.

A few years previous Dr. McPherson re-

to have bis name considered (tor
i\\c presidency of Princeton, following

Dr. McCosh. He was for many years a

trustee of Princeton.

He was married in 1879 to Lucy Har

mon, at Danville, 111., a daughter of Os-

Ifarmon, a personal and warm friend

I cf Abraham Lincoln, and a man wbo

bis lit"'- fighting as an officer at Ken-

i in. in the < 'ivil war. She

survives him with five children, Mrs.

Charles Raj tnoud; Pro ar 1 far-

mow McPherson, or Lawrenceville; Mrs.

K:m VVright, of Seattle, Wash.; Lieuten
ant Johu F. Al < I "< >'\ t he A. K.

P. in Franco, ami Ensign Paul McPher
son, of tbe United States' navy; tlrree

sisters. Mrs. Eugene E. Harmon, of'

Wheatland : Mrs. Nathan M. Campbell
and Mrs. Charles N. Holt, of Chi

Dr. McPherson's funeral will be held

on Monday at his late home and bis body
will probably be brought for burial to

the family lot at the Mumford Rural

\r\

In October, 1862, he was promoted.

to captain and assistant adjutant-gen

eral of volunteers, and assigned to

duty with/' the Twelfth Ai my Corps.

He was taken prisoner in tha ra

Chanoellorsville on M 3 1863, an"1

was exchanged In time to

at Gettysburg in June, serving oil

eral Slocum's staff.

During the final campaign of tho

war in 1865 he served with the 35th

Army Corps before Richmond, and In

June, 1865 ho accompanied the corps

to Texas. He was mustered out on

February 18, 1866, receiving subse

quently the brevets of major and lieu

tenant-colonel.

Col. Shannon was appointed by

President Grant as secretary of the U.

S. Legation to Brazil, and twice acted

as charge d'affaires ad interim. Hp

resigned from the diplomatic service

in 1875. He then went to France to

study tramway conditions and re

turned to Rio dl Janeiro, taking

charge of the JJol ' Uroa .

Company, an American enterprise of

which he subsequently became

dent. In 1866 he was adl

practise law at the New York bar.

He was married to Martha

mgh at St. Paul's Church,

Knights Bridge, Hyds ondon.

In 1891 he was
, appointed by I

dent Harrison as envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the

United States to :he Republic ,,f \i,.i-

raugua, Porto Rico and Salvadore,

where he served until May, 1893.

In 1893 he received the honorary

degree LL. D. from Colby College. Im

1894 he was elected a member C |

54th Congress on the Republic

ticket. He declined renomlhatlon ln

1898.

Mrs. Shannon died ln 1901, and

onel Shannon has spent.

h;d summers at Brockport and the

winters at PInehurst. He leaves one

lew, Richard Shannon of Brock

port.

*
RUDOLPH TESCHNEB

Inventor/and Manufacturer of M

/
72

Musical

Instrument Called Ocarina Dies at

His Home near Honeoye Falls.

By Special Dispatch to The HgfajiL,
Honeoye Falls, N. Y., Aug. 31 Ru

dolph Teschner, who resided about
five miles east of this village and who
was the only man in the United States
who manufactured the musical in
strument called the Ocarina, died yes
terday. He was born in a little town
in Germany about 60 miles from Ber
lin called Menwedell. in 184 7. His
father, Alexander Teschner, was an

architect.

When young Teschner was 10 years
old he sailed with parents from Ger
many and they settled down in Can
ada, where they lived until the boy
Rudolph was 24 years old. Then the
son came to Rochester and for two
years worked for J. C. Hayden at the
cabinet trade. From Rochester he
went to Erie, Pa., where he worked
for five years.

In 1877 Teschner took a trip to Eu
rope and during his travels there dis
covered in a museum at Vienna a

musical instrument called the Ocarina
which had been found years ago in
the ruins of Pompeii. It was a very
crude instrument of clay and

shaped very much like a sweet potato
and had four holes.

Being extremely interested in musii
cal instruments, he obtained pen
.sion to examine it and upon his re
turn to this country i ;lfter
talking the matter over with hiends,
decided to make soim t

After much study Teschner did i

making the Instruments with

holes or notes, but when
first was completed it would
and he could find no waj to accom

plish tnis end until on

was lying in bed thin! i| it, a
solution of the problem a to him
and he immediately rose and
work to carry it out and ho was

well rewurdeijl for this Instrumenl
a 4UH every way. \

he changed to ten holes, an o

., thii
in 1 8 1 8 Tt 'in,, i made 100

darted out to im i odui i i hem
Mi lirst visited New York wholesale
houses and from then i the
United States to California n.

turned by way ol Mexico, hi
crowned hi

The lirst in

made were painted yellow and at one

quartette in a minstrel show
used them, calling themselves "The
Sweet Potato Quartette." The later
models were painted black and were
made in 3 2 different sizes, running
from high C to low ( ', or fo

He al a tuning
which varii i he pitch on

lone 'I'll. pul i
'

III.,

odd Instru
ments he obtained from i at toi
low in tho town ol Wesl iMoomfield.
He used from 6 to 8 tons of clay a

year manufacturing from twelve to
fifteen thousand Instruments In thai
I lie.

of his shipments were made to
New 'i .a i. u hol

The Instrument h Mrmonlaa wli h
any other or m

,,,,,,

1 escl nplett d hi
der in M

order and on account of m healtl
has worked but llttli
Mr. Teschner lea\

, red.
erica Boerner; one daughter.

the W Mrs. John I ,. || and
Mrs. '

tarlei P. G \-ew
York I
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METEORIC RISE j
AND FALL OF

th Recalls Career of

Former Lyons Man Who

:\e Up From Office Boy

Leading Banker of the

"X^0^.2o^tff
: ^Orlando Franklin

whose financial ventures daz

zled Wall street a few years ago, who

from the position of an office boy

e presidency of a chain of banks,

Sunday last at the home of a

brother, Harry Thomas in Babylon,

Long Island, being buried Tuesday in

Greenwood Cei It was in this

village that O. F. Thomas began his

oric career. It was here that he

laid the foundation for the now pros

perous International Silverware Com

pany; organized and was first presi-

O. F. THOMAS

dent of a $1,000,000 beet sugar refin

ery when- beet sugar refining was ex

perimented in in the Empire State.

His career was meteoric and interest-

Mr. Thomas was born November 12,

oklyn, educated ln the

'lytechnic Institute at-

i- the Hines Military
a City, Long Island.

d ln business as office boy in

i gar refinery.
line traveling salesman for

nhattan Silver Plate Corn-

nip in which James
i rolling partner, later

lis partner's interest, the

mg in New York City. Three

the plant was removed to

klyn and a corporation formed,
; i Thomas as secretary and

ig as president.
the plant was removed to

the foundry site on Broad

chased and additions

later demolished and

Printing Company's plant
ipying the site. Mr. Thomas
uiized the New Haven Silver

inpany here with other sub-
rations. Later he was

^anizers of the Interna-
Iverware Company, commonly

tvn ai the "Silverware Trust," to
whom the Lyons properties were

turned over, the plants here closing
down in 1905. It was a great blow to
Lye

Thmmas organized and was tne

first of Wayne
ln tl insolvent
sone was a prime mover

In th zatlon and Incorporation
of the Lyons Beet Sugar Refining
Company, which erected the second

far refinery ln this state.

mismanagement that cor

poration went Into bankruptcy and
was l by other beet sugar re

fining corporations, the plant eventu

ally becoming the property of the H.

C. Hemingway & Company, Incorpor
ated, which now operate It aa a can

ning plant.
ft this village and went to New

York City, where he associated him
self with others ln the stock broker

age business. The firm of Thomas &
Post was the first partnership after

which his brother Edward R. Thomas,
the firm became Thomas & Thomas
with offices at 71 Broadway. He lived
at the Waldorf-Astoria, became a

millionaire, was associated with

Charles W. Morse ln his steamship en

terprises and with Otto Heinze, the

copper magnate.
These associated secured control of

a chain of banks and encroached upon
the private preserves of J. P. Morgan
& Company, and "spread out too thin."
with the result that the Roosevelt

panic of 1907 cleaned the trio up. Mr.

Thomas never recovered from this
financial shock. He was taken 111 in

June, 1917, was removed to a sani

tarium at Bensonhurst, Long Island,
and later to the home of his brother

where he died. For several years Mr.

Thomas paid for the Saturday evening
band concerts here. He donated the

fountain in Thomas Park ln the east

ern part of the village, which plot of
ground upon its purchase, was named
in his honor. For a number of years,
when in active business here, he owned

the Philip Gansz farms in East Lyons,
which was largely devoted to the rais

ing of sugar beets.

Mr. Thomas %vas a member of the

Episcopalian Church and of the Ma

sonic fraternity, and is survived by
one son. Burton Thomas, and two

brothers, Clarence Thomas and Harry
Thomas, all residing in Greater New
York.

Descendant of Pioncer/Settler of Co

hocton Dies at Age of 70 Years at

His Home Near New York City.

Cohocton, Jan. ID. The death of

the past week of John Larrowe re

moves the oldest member of the

present Larrowe family, which is the

fourth generation in succession from

the original settler by that name, and
his remains reached Cohocton last

Friday by the Lackawanna Railroad.

Burial was mado in the Larrowe

family cemetery, in which were

buried his great-grandfather, Al-

burtis Larrowe, his grandfather,
John Larrowe, and his father, the

late Alburtus Larrowe.

Alburtus Larrowe the older came

from the state of New Jersey to

Cohocton about the year 1806, and

settled on what has since been known

as the Larrowe farm, part of which

is within the village corporation, and

only passed from that family when

it was recently purchased by Arthur

E. Conley.
John Larrowe was born in Co

hocton 70 years ago, but had re

cently resided in or near the city of

New York. He is survived by his

wife, formerly Miss Harriette Mc

Dowell of Cohocton; two sons. Archie

and Arthur Larrowe; one brother,

Charles Larrowe of this village,

though spending the winter on the

Pacific Coast, two half brothers, Al

burtus and J. Edwin Larrowe of De

troit, Mich., a step-mother, Mrs.

Kittie Larrowe and a half-sister,

Mrs. William H. Clapp, both of this

village.
William F. Myers, wife and daugh-

*W

WILLIAM OQMER,^
Civil War Veteran aM Prominent

Village Merchant Many Years Dies

at Family Home in Lyons.

Lyons, Jan. 26. William H. Rooker,
a prominent business man of Lyons for

many years, died at his home in

Broad Street Saturday afternoon,

aged 83 years. He was a veteran of

the Civil War, having enlisted April

22, 1861, in Company B, 27th New

York Volunteer Infantry. He was

promoted to sergeant June 1, 1862,
and discharged with his regiment May

21, 1S63.I In the battle of Fredericks

burg, he was wounded by the explo- i
sion of a shell which was the cause

of his being an invalid for many years.

Mr. Rooker was born in Germany
and came to this country when a bo;>,

April 19. 1866, he was united in mar

riage with Miss Caroline Renckert of

Arcadia by Rev. F. Schoeppe, pastor

of the Broad Street Lutheran Church,

at that time the only Lutheran

church in this village. After they were

narried, they settled in Newark; then

moved to Alton: then to Rochester

and 45 years ago moved back to Lyons

where Mr. Rooker engaged in business

conducting the Flatiron grocery at the

corner of William and Broad Streets

up to twelve years ago when he was

compelled to retire on accoutn of ill

health. Mr. and Mrs. Rooker cele

brated their golden wedding three

years ago.

LIEUT. ALONZO COOPErf"
Civil War Veteran Who Escaped from

Southern Prison and Was Recap

tured, Dies at Home in Osnego/fi*
Oswego, Jan. 24.Lieutenant Alomro

l/Cooper, aged 89 years, author nnd Civil

War veteran, is dead following two

: illness. He was born at Victory, Cayuga

: County, anil recently observed with Mrs.

I Cooper, the sixty-seventh anniversary oi

their marriage.
lie served as lieutenant in Company K.

12th New York Cavalry, nnd in the battle

of Plymouth; N. C, a four days engage

ment, he commanded two compat

Lieutenant Cooper was confined in three

Confederate prison from Colum-

i.ia, S. '.. and being captured at Danville,

Va., after walking 300 miles.

It.- wrote several volumes of war his

tory and u number of patriotic

which are now sung in public schools. His

wife and a daughter, Mrs. Charles N. Lane.

of Brooklyn, survive him. /-/\c^~jlc(
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GEO. C. BRANCH

ft
PASSESAWAY

One of Family of Famous Early
~ Valley Pioneers.
V^axc..^^ tf^f
Titt. Morris, Jan. 27. Th/death of

George Carlton Branch, who observed

J his 71st birthday anniversary last

June, and who was a grandson of Gen

eral William A. Mills, occurred at the

! family residence in Main Street last

night, following a long illness. Mr.

Branch was born in Mt. Morris, one

! of the children of Dr. George W.

Branch and Susan H. Mills Branch,

and practically all of his life had been

passed here. Since the death of hi.s

mother in 1906, Mr. Branch had con

tinued to reside alone in the family
homestead.

His mother was the last survivor of

the ten children of General William A.

Mills, an important man in the early
Mt. Morris colony of white settlers.

Near the spot where the Branch man

sion now stands. General Mills erected

his cabin in 1794 among the Indians,

and made a home for himself and fam

ily on the brow of the tablelands over

looking the Genesee Valley. Here Mrs.

Branch spent her whole life of nearly
92 years, and Mr. Branch lived in the

house where he was born the allotted
three score and ten years. The spot
on which the present house is located

has been in the Mills family for near

ly 127 years.

Interwoven with much village his

tory, the long residence of the Mills

family in Mt. Morris commenced even

earlier, when, in 1790. Rev. Samuel

Mills of Derby, Connecticut, a gradu
ate of Yale College and a pioneer

preacher, moved with his family into

the Genesee Valley. He was wont to

preach in the open air and barns.

Church services were frequently held

by him in the warehouse at Williams-

burgh, the first settlement in Living

ston County, situated midway between

Mt. Morris and Geneseo, the site of

which is now the "Colonel Abel" resi

dence.-

The hamlet was founded by Colonel

Williamson, agent of the Pultney es-

who imported a colony from

Hamburg, Germany, to start with. The

i incuts of Geneseo and Mt.

Morris ca being and after a

fruii lor supremacy the

Williamsburgh hamlet disappeared.
I Mills' house took fire

in the night, caused by a defective

chimney flue, and burned with all his

cts, the family barely

escaping. Soon after the pioneer
fever

from which he died at Williamsburgh

in 1794. The remains were burled ln

the cemetery at Geneseo. His family

at once returned to Derby, Connecti

cut, except one son, WMlliam A., who

thrown upon his own resources at 17

years of age, came to Allan's Hill, as

Mt Morris was then called, and built

his cabin with the help of friendly

Senec

When the Ml. Morris tract was

opened for sale. William A. Mills pur-

d from time to time until he be

came the owner of 1,100 acres of land.

including several hundred acres on tht

flats opposite the village
of Mt. Moi

paying $30 per acre for his first pur

chase of land on the Genesee flats, and

as high as $60 per acre for his last

^The^imbered lands skirting the val-

lev west of the Genesee River were

offered to the first settlers at $1.50 per

on the east side of the river at

0 ner acre. At Geneseo the first

settlersP paid 8 cents per acre
for 1,000

acres of land:
the same year 50 cents

ner acre for 4.000 acres more. I lo-

P
nnltnrs of the Mt. Morris tract put

Prop
,, land, which kept

Mills set-

in Mt. Morris.

Among the Senecas -1 Mills
was always known as So-no-jo-wa,
meaning "Big Kettle." To his grain
raising he added grazing on the Gene
see and Gardeau flats, renting the lat
ter of Mary Jemison.the "White Wom
an of the Genesee," who was the own

er of 17,927 acres of flats and uplands
lying on both sides of the Genesee Riv
er. For these lands General Mills paid
50 cents per acre rental per season for
so much of the land on the fiats as he

occupied. Following General Mills

came Lemuel B. Jennings. Captain No

ble, Horatio and John H. Jones in 1789

and James and William Wadsworth in

1790.

In 1816 Mary Jemison sold all her

reservation of lands except two square

miles on the west side of the Genesee

River to Micah Brooks and Jellis
Clute. The Indians having by treaty
in 1825 disposed of their reservations

and thereafter left the valley, Mary
Jemison became lonesome and wished

to join them.

General Mills built the first house

erected in the village by a white man.

,

DIES FROM THE

EJECTS OF FALL
Widow of the Rev. Jonathan !

W. Putnam Active in i

Church and Social Life of

Lima. / f ^/
Lima, Jary 2g.Mrs. Caroline H.

Putnam, widow of the late Rev. Jona

than W. Putnam, died yesterday at her

home in this village from the effects

of a fall of ono week earlier.

She I ion, Wayne

county i a daughter of Isaac

R. and Patience Atwater Sanford. Her

father was member of Assembly at

ono time.

She was educated at Marlon and

Macedon seminaries and East Bloom-

field Academy. For 80 years she had

been a consistent member of the

Methodist Church. She was a mem

ber of a number of organizations con

nected with tho Methodist Church

and of the W. C. T. U.

On August 15, 1854, she wir

lied to Mr. Putnam, who died ll

r 1871. Her husband pi

at Green Ray,Wis., for two

their marriage. Tho next 16 y<

filled charges in central New York

Methodist Conference.

She was tho last of a family of 10

children. She leaves a son, Profossor

Wellington A. Putnam, formerly prin

cipal of the School of Oratory of

Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, now

teaching in the School of Dramatic Art

of New York city; a daughter, Miss

Harriet nn of New Yorl

and a stepdaughter, Mrs. C. H, Bel-

if Clifton Springs.

Funeral services will be held In

Liftia Methodist Church tomorrow aft

ernoon at 1:30 o'clock. Burial will be

at Halls Corners.

Soted Lockport
PhyticanAnd Surgeon

/ft<?
Js Buried Today

Lo^knorj, F^bi-5.i==Funeral services
lor Dr. Charles X. Palmer, age 77,
noted physician and surgeofl/who died

iterday from bronchitis after sev

eral years illness were "held this after -

n at 2:30 o'clock from the family
home, 131 Locust street. The Masons

DR. C11AKLES N. PALMER.

were in charge of the services. Burial
was In Glenwood Cemetery.
Dr. Palmer was born in the town

of Brldgcwater, Oneida Count

raduated from the 1

ity of New York in 1864. He served
h, year during the war of the R<

ttS surgeon and then be.

practise in Sauquoit, Oneida County,
Ho came to Lockport In 1867 and

practiced extensively in medicine and

ry.

Dr. Palmer was a Mason of high
ug and a Shrho ig mem-

lerahlp In Niagara :enosee

'>mmandery and Ames Ch
was a member' of the Knights of St.

i"hn and Malta, Lockport .

;ne. Niagara Couni

Society; New York State Medl.

' lety and the American Medical As

sociation. He also belonged to Charles

P. Sprout Post, 76, G. A. R

Although engaged in a general prac-
1 "\ Palmer mado a

forensix medicine, and for man

was an expert witness in Niagara
court casep. ll'

evn New York a high reputat

legal medicine.

Surviving, besides his wife, are three
children: Harry of Chicago, Mrs.

Charles Y. Fowlle and Mrs. Amos D.

Palmer of this
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BROCKPORT WILL

PAY TRIBUTE TO

NOTED RESIDENT

Daniel Holmes Dies After
,

Lingering Illness.

PIONEER LAWYERJNTO^N
A*7t-e, -tA^./<3
Husband of Famous Novelist, Mary

Jane Holmes, Was Prominent in

Civic Activities and Long Con

nected with State Normal School

I "b. 12. Daniel Holmes

." last

at 10 o'clock after a lingering
uoved ODe of

the old- ots of tbe village aud

i ho 'luring his .sojourn in this vicin

ity lias been a promineut citizeu allied

with all civic enterprises. Mr. Holmes

was the pioneer lawyer of the town and

for many years one of the leading attor

neys of the Monroe couuty bar.

Of Colonial Lineage.

He was a native of West Bloomfield,

Ontario county, and was born September

11, 1VJN. His parents were Daniel and

Susan Holmes, Datives of Massachusetts,

who, removing westward about 1812,

1 in Ontario couuty, where they

cast their lot with those who were re- ,

claiming a frontier district for agricul

tural purposes. The father Berved

country as a soldier of the War of 1812

and witnessed the burning of Buffalo by

DANIEL HOLMES.

the British. The maternal ancestry of

-i <dmes was represented in tbe

i grandfather, Thofenas

Hale, ! t boy ai :

' I ill.

M II. eil at All' i

Hi- prepared for col-

I bis unlvi

that institu-

At the time of his death he was one of

the oldest In 153 hi

d from the University of Rocht

M. A. and in the fall "1

the same year was admitted to the bar.

After his college year he taught a year

in Kentucky and was professor of Latin

for a time at Canandaigua.
He began the practice of law in Brock-'

port, where he led continuously

since. His abilitj enabled him always

to maintain a place in the foremost ranks

of the legal profession. He retired from

active prac

Iu early manhood Daniel Holmes was

united in marriage to Mary Jane

Hawcs, who became widely known as

one of America's leading novelists. Her

death occurred

Held Public Offices.

Mr. Holmes served for thirty years as

justice of the peace and was for over

twenty years village clerk of Brockport
At the time of tlie organization of the

Brockport Normal School, to take the

place of the old Collegiate Institute, he

was appointed as one of tbe members

of its first local board, the appointment

being made by Victor M. Rice iu 1867,

He had been elected previously, about

1854, as secretarj of the Board of I

tees of the Collegiate' Institute. In this

capacity he Berved the institute and later

the Normal School without tiuauciai

compensation until 1899, when the tr

uryship was added to his duties and a

small yearly allowance given him. He i

has always taken a deep personal inter- i

est in the school and the magnificent |

library, largely equipped and stocked

with the aid of his rich experience, will

serve as a lasting memorial.

Mr. Holmes was a member of St.

Luke's Church, serving continuofsly as

vestryman, later as junior and then sen

ior warden for -over fifty years. He was

lar attendant at its services until

he was physically unable to attend. For

many years he OnduCted the llolincs

Bible Class, which had a large member

ship,

Honored Among Masons.

Mr. Holmes was one of the most hon

ored of Brockport Masons and as a

mark of tlie esteem in which he was

held by the craft, the Royal Arch Chap
ter, instituted in Brockport in 1902, took
for its name that of its patron" and bene

factor and will always be known as

Daniel Holmes Chapter, No, 204, lie

was a member of Monroe Loda

of M e Oommandery. lie

member of tlie Empire Chapter, the
Sons of the American Revolutioi

member pf the New York Slate

Bar Association.

II. ia survived by twi

, shaw and Miss Levanch Ha
a nephew, \\ .

ter, Mass.

held at

St. I.n'

B. P
'

Burril]
ui the eiuireh, will conrdut t the

[asons, wlm win

I i] conimu

fur the porpi en called i

by Worship)

eminent citizen t!

hung at half-mast The Normal School
will be dismissed Friday aft
business places will be closed during the
funeraL

MISSION WORKER HAD

SERVED IN FAR EAST

ev. W. P- Sprague Is

Buried at Shortsville.

?/?
lot Ijev.Shortsville, Feb. 32.The funeral

William Panuelee Sprague, one of the most

widely known residents of this section, was

held from the family home In Main street

this afternoon, conducted by ttev. Angus

Millan, pastor of Shortsville Pres

byterian Church. Burial followed in

Brookside cemetery.

He was a son of the late Theodore and

Emily Steele Sprague, of East Bloomfield,

Ontario couuty, and was born in that town

on June 20. 1843. After receiving his pre

liminary education in the. schools of his

home town he entered Yale University and

at bia graduation from that institution took

a theological course at Andover. In

he was sent as a missionary to the Meu

gols by the Congregational Board of Mis

sions. He had spent a year of work among

these people when be was transferred to

Kalgan, North China, to work among thr

Chinese. For thirty-five years lie lubored

fatibfully among tho Chinese, return

his borne here on furloughs but three times

during that period.

Hla first wife, formerly MIr>s W

Henderson, of England, died in iv

on September .', lwvs, "he was mai

Tientsin, China, to Mi I'.rown.

daughter of the lnle Hiram L. Brown, of

Die. They came to the

States on a furlough iu 1900, leal

pan at the time of the B

the edge of the Mongolian dt

ol to cross

waiting, Wo- ing mis-

tanarlta ami their families, appropriated.
With this caravan (hey travel

Hxtr-one days before r<

th,- Siberian border, and

were forced t<

of household goods, pictures, silver and
-

to lighten fiie burdens

speed i" '> reaching Blberta tbey

sent pay for the use of the caravan bach

to the young Russian merchant wno

erty the,? had confiscated.

In LS02 they returned to their work ln

Kalgan, remaining there until loio,1 when

tiiey can for good, visiting frlsodi

-, traveling through the

Holy Land and spending some time In

Southern Europe. Mr. Surigua was a mem-

r and a tireless worker In t

ville Presbyterian Church. lie loaves bis

wife; an adopted son. Arthur \v. Sprague,
>f New York; a brother, Thee-

of North East, Pena i a

iws an

,
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\Lived Nearly ff/f
All OfLife Of 96

Years In Le Roy
I e Roy,

; the
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nia at her horn att-

of ber advanced
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icon.
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rst grad-
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I Orville H. Taylor, Albion \ ft S /

Business Man and Civil (G (d\
War Veteran Passes Away.

Albion, Feb. 27.Orville H. Taylor
a retired business man of Albion, died

at his home here yesterday at the age

of 77 years.

For many years Mr. Taylor was en

gaged in the retail boot and shoe

business retiring in 1912. He was a

Civil war veteran, having enlisted in

Orleans county in 1862 with the

Eighth Heavy artillery. He sei

till the close of the war and was mus-

Itered out with the rank of first lieu-

! tenant. eH was a republican in

I politics. He served as village trustee

several terms and as town auditor and

overseer of the poor. For twenty-

five years he served as member of the

Board of Education and was a foi ;

president of the Board of Mana

of the Western House of Refuge

women.

He was prominent in Masonic cir- |
cles, a member of Kenoration lodge

1\ end A. M., and Orleans chapter. I;

A. M. He was a member of the I

Presbyterian church of this village.

REV. BRAMLEY

DIES AT HOME

IN BROCKPORT
Methodist Minister of Many
Years' Service Succumbs

to Illness of Two Days
Funeral To Be Held Satur

day Afternoon, /tfiy
(Special to The Times-Union.)

Brockport, Feb. 24 The Rev. Alex

ander Bramley, 86 years old, retired

Methodisit minister, died this morning

at his home here, after an illness of

two days. He is survived by his wife,

one brother, F. G. Bramley of Al

bany; two sons, Howard C. Bramley

of Dallas, Tex., and Herbert W. Bram

ley of Brockport, and six grandchil

dren. x

Alexander Bramley was born in Bo-

vina, Delaware county, a son of Henry

and Elizabeth Wright Bramiey. His

paternal grandfather was a soldier in

the Revolutionary War. He received

his early education in Andes Academy

in Bovina, and later entered the New

York Conference Seminary. Complet

ing the course at the seminary he en

tered the Concord Biblical Institute,

from which he graduated.

Began Preaching in 1861.

In 1861 he began his ministerial ca

reer and the following year1 joined

the Northern New York Conference.

He held charges in Parlshville, St.

Lawrence county; Fort Covington,

Franklin county; Jordan, Onondaga

county; Malone, Franklin county;

Massina, St. Lawrence county; Potts-

dam, Watertown and Utica. In 1884

he was made an elder In the St. Law

rence district, which position he held

four years.

He then went to Pulaski, Oswego

county, and served successively In

Lowville, Lewis county; Hartfora,

Oneida county, and in Sandy Creek.

He camo to Brockport in 1909, after

his retirement from active work,

where he had since lived.

The funeral will be held Saturday

afternoon from the Brockport Meth

odist Church at 3 o'clock. The Rev.

D. W. F. Wells, pastor, will officiate.

The body will be placed ln the vault

at Lake View Cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Pa

Died at Age mt 97 Yearn.

Spencerport, March 6.The death of Mrs.
Polly Wright Baxter, widow of Denlson
Baxter and the oldest resident of the town
of Parma, occurred at her home In the Km
ritt Boad yesterday at the age of 97 years.
Mrs. Baxter came of old pioneer Meek.
Her father, Barber Wright, with three
brothers, came from Connecticut in

stopping ln Rochester when there was only
a big cabin there. They came through to
Parma and settled.

r

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES

Peter Ghiinther Served with Com

pany K, 126th Begiment, 4 Years.

PETER GUINTHER.

Peter Gulnther died recently at his home

In Cheshire, aged 83 years. He was born

In Ilessa, Germany, In>lS&>, and ci

Rochester with bis parents at the age of

12 years. For the past forty years be had

lived la Cheshire, near Canandaigua

ho was engaged ln shipping fruit, until he

retired four years ago.

Mr. Onlnther married Rachel Shut

lett in 18GO. She died some time ago.

Later he married again. Ho served iu the

Civil war four years with Compun

120th Regiment, New York Volunteers.

He leaves his wife, Helen Lyon Guinther;

three grandchildren, Mrs. Gertie Douglas,

Howard Holmsted, and Pater <iulnther;

three great-grandchildren, and one step-son,

Winifred Gillette, all of this vicinity, und

two nieces, Miss W. A. Petas and Minnie

l'auckner, of Rochester, and ono iii phew,

John l'auckner, of Brighton. Funcrnl wai

held from the with Rev. I

L. Searles official

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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USED NO TEA,
JOFFEL BREAD

OR MILK
Dr. Sarah Cushing of Lock-

port, Who Lived To Be

100, Partook Freely of

Meat and Potatoes and

Drank Cocoa,
fd f 6

Lockport, March 1 The funeral

of the late J>r. SafaVTTCushrVig, Ni-
County's oldest woman, who

lay, aged 100 years, will

be held tomorrow afternoon from the

late residence, 99 Cottage street. The

.. A. Papperman of the First

M j

mm

>l

DR, SARAH L, CUSHING,

v, ill officiate and

i Cold springs Ceme

tery.

i >i < lushing w bie wo-

in;ui. Until B few weeks ago she was

ible to enjoy the

of life, i bie will

contributed to her

s attentive to the

requlr. nn nte for health and for years

had a a nd coffee.

id and milk,

i1 . She pari ool

i >i .
i

and Betsy Hoag, Her

id she lived

with b p grad-

iu 1S41

here in 184(5

ashing,
r while pas-

I 'lunch

-

in thost

p

mission

She went to Now York and

associated with "Miss Bliaaheth

1,1 to have been the first woman

im in America, who conducted

an infirmary in the metropolis. After

two years there Dr. Cushing took up

practise in Columbus. O., and came to

Lockport in the early 60's, residing

here since. For 40 years she followed

her profession here, and acquired

fame and some fortune.

She never remarried. During her

later years she was a strong advocate

of prohibition and woman suffrage

and often spoke in support of these

movements.

Several years ago she made a be

quest of $20,000 as a fund for the cave

of needy widows at the Lockport City

Hospital. The interest on that -

is annually used to the relief and

of many aged women.

yftS^LES H. TRUE

& f?t<?
Former Justice or Peace and /School

Trustee, Dies at Family Residence

after Brief Illness.

By Special Dispatch to The Hcrahj.
Pittsford, March 16. Tho death of

Charles H. True removed d life-lonp
resident of Pittsford who had served

the village, town and county in various

public offices. He was the younger of

two sons of Joseph and Lucretia Buck

True, and was born May 15, 1853, in

this village. His elder brother, vVelbj
True, died 18 years ago at Adrian,
Mich.

Charles True was of New England
parentage. On his mother's side he
was a descendant of Sir Thomas Brad

bury of London, England. Hla pater- ,

nal grandmother gained distinction for
the family in early days by being "con
victed to be hung for witchery" at Bos
ton, Mass., but, owing to tho promi
nence of her husband, escaped execu

tion. The original family name of his
mother was Buckingham, but the New

Kngland descendants abbreviated it to

Bqck, which was retained.
Mr. Tine's- early education was

ned in the district school here,, but
he continued to be a student all his
life. His early career was commenced

lerkingin the general Btore ol

Gill & Parsons. Later he too
insurance business of I

continued until last June to be identi-
with the interests of several

ing companies.

JABEZ MILLER
Pioneer in Black Raspberry Growing

near Dundee, Dies in Hospital, al
Ago of 65 A.

Dundee, March 18 Word has jusl
received here of the death of Jabez Millar
which occurred at Willard Hospital Friday

-noon. Mr. Miller was taken to the1
hospital about the first of this month Mr
.Miller was about 65 yeara of age and had]
been a resident of this vii

,nany
years, his home being In the town of
[leading Schuyler county, a few miles
I until of this village.
He h id been an extensive grower of black

raspberries and was one of the pioneei
this industry In this section having amassed

I eonsiderable fortune in this way Mott
Udler a son died at Bath last fail after
an attack of Influenza and bj8 Qeat]
preyed upon Mr. Miller that he became
despondent and melancholy and finally his
mind became unbalanced nnd it was de-
eided to place him in the asylum for treat-
ment.

FRANGESLPINKNEY

Native of Hyde Park, N. Y., Dies at

Advanced Age of 97 Years,at Home
'

of Her Daughter in Palmyra.

Palmyra, March 7. Mrs. Frances

Latimer Pinkney, widow of Andrew

Conning Pinkney, died this morning
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Julia Pinkney Barron* on Gates

Street. Mrs. Pinkney, the oldest in

habitant of this section, had been an

invalid for many years.

.She was the daughter of Jehiel and

Abigail Latimer, of Hyde Park, N. Y.,
and was born in that place November

18, 182L In early life, she wedded

Andrew Conning Pinkney, and came

to reside at Palmyra where most of

her life has been passed. She was a

woman of bright mentality, and re

tained her faculties almost up to the

last. She had a remarkable memory,

and recalled many interesting facts of

the history of the country, having
lived through the administration of 23

Presidents. She was a member of the
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Pinkney was the mother of

sixteen children, seven of whom sur

vive: Mary Elizabeth Barron, widow
of J. Wesley Barron, of Pontiac, 111.;
Dr. Seymour V. Pinkney, of the same

place; Martha J. Wilbur, wife of C. E.

Wilbur, of Palmyra; Charlotte E.

Lodge, widow of W. B. Lodge, of New

York; Julia Isabel, widow of Clark

Barron, of Palmyra; Frederick R. P.

Pinkney, of Lyons, N. Y., and Carrie

Pinkney Wismer, wife of Frank Wis-

mer, of Rochester; also 22 grandchil
dren and 15 great grandchildren. The
funeral will be held Sunday from her

late home, and will be private. Rev.
W. S. Wright will officiate and burial
will follow in Palmyra Cemetery.

Descendant of IMoneer5T""Who Ifcshicd

in Batavia, Dies of Infirmities of \gt
in Hospital at Buffalo.

Batavia, March 14.Philip
lormer Batavia trustee and also
mer sessions justice, died in a hoi
in Buffalo this morning from Infirm!-

i if.l age' He was bor" " '

in 1840 and was a grandson of 1
'

"pe, one of the first settlers of the
oenesee Valley, who lo. \v,,
shortly after the Revolutionary \
ihllip was an eighth gt
American, being a dire. I ,t of
inornas Cope, who came to this ,

try from England in 1C8J with \\ I]
renn,

Mr. Cope wa ,t ,,, the man
ufacture of pumps from 18(15 until
since which tin,. h baa divided hla
time between Batavia, Lllj Male and
Huffalo. He la survived by his wife
two ,, 0. ,; fJope ,i( BatavU an<J
William E. Cope of Lily Dale; tl
daughters, Mrs. A. I., i ,,,,,, r

'"'f8' E. C. Quebell of amiand Miss Pearl V. Cope of Buffal.
brother, C. M. Cope of Sultana. Cal., and
two s,sters, Mrs. R. m. Ki.sk f Sultana I
Lai., and Miss Ella Cope ,,t' Buffalo,
two grandchildren, Ensign On

? L.Cope of the United SUtea
and Miss Isabell Cope of Bat
bamuel Nobes, who has been flag,

?iL ...New York 'Central crossing In
the village of Corfu since a flagman I
nas been employed there, died to-day at I
nis home at Corfu.
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JUDGE DOWNS

/JESJ||EDINA
While Serving Second Ten on

EATH

President of His Native Village for

Fonr Consecutive Terms and

Former Member of Assembly.

f//^. >^/ r
By Spoeial Dispatch to The Herald.

Medina, April 24Judge P. L Downs,
Orleans County died at his home on

West Center Street in Medina at noon

] to-day. He had been ill ten days of In-

|
fluenza. His funeral will be held from

, his late home at 3 o'clock on Saturday
i afternoon. The Medina lodge of Masons
will be in charge. The burial will be
in the West Shelby Cemetery.

JU1MJB FRED L. DOWNS

Judge Downs ai<; organisa

tion and Loan

attorney

lence.

I ;e of

married on Febru

ary 11. l&X), to Emma A. Emmons of

Medina. Mrs. Downs, a daughter, Mrs.

Oscar Acer of Medina and a brother,

Frank It. Downs, of Medina, survive \

him.
.

'. I

Judge Downs had been severely ill in

the early stages of his ailment but f"r |

the past two or three days, waa con

siderably Improved and whatever dan

ger point that might hi

lican in |
ras servini

second tei >*** Jufj\f
viously ho had been a Member of As

sembly from Orleans County and was

unopposed Tor re-election as President

of Medina for four consecutive
terms

Judge Downs was bom in Medina

he entered , law office of

lVilWi liter,

a ii in i

Death OfWoman'f/^
Who Gave Union Ata

2-' In CivilWar Days
m -*-*-e-e~^ 6>feC-< * m+-r t.

Batavia, March 27.;Mrs. Angela

Kirkman Davis, aged 92 years, sole

survivor of one of Batavia's oldest

and most prominent families of a gen
eration ago, died yesterday morning at

her home here. Death came after a

gradual decline in health due to her

advanced age.

Mrs. Davis was the widow 6f Joseph
Francis Davis, a pioneer business man

of this city. Spie was born on May

26, 1827, at the old Kirkham home

stead, which stood for nearly a cen

tury on the site now occupied by the

Masonic Temple. All of her early life

was spent in Batavia. Upon her mar

riage in 1857 she moved to western

Maryland. During the Civil War Mr.

and Mrs. Davis were persecuted by the

,
secession element. The battle ot

j Antletam occurred seven miles from

their home and Mrs. Davis found a

young captain, now Major Clark of

Caledonia, then a member of a Utica

regiment, who was shot through the

body. The Davises todk Captain Clark

to their home and nursed him to

health.

t
Mrs. Davis was prominent in the

affairs of Syracuse University for

many years and for many years was

a member of the advisory council of

that institution. Earlier she was a

teacher at Folts Missionary Institute

In Herkimer and at one time was a

lecturer at the Deaconess Training

School in Washington. No near rela

tives survive her. The funeral will be

held Friday afternoon from the late

home and the remains will be taken to

Boonsboro, Md., the birthplace and

burial place of her husband, for inter

ment.

/ 7r

DEATHSFUNERALS

l^isPy:\\
~T> MRS. SARAH

Passes Away in Home Where She

Went as Bride 49 Years Ago.

Mrs. Sarah Sackett Howe, who died

this morning at Fowlerville in her 93d

year, in the house where she went as

a bride in 1867, was the widow of the

late John W. Howe, who for many

years was a merchant in Fowlerville

and member of the firm of B. F. Dow

& Co. Her parents were Colonel

Orange and Amanda Sheldon Sackett,

Mrs. Sarah SiU<tl Howe.

one of the most prominent and pros

perous pioneer families of the Qenesee

\ alley, M 1 1 i luwe was an \ n

of the truest type, her family dating

hack to the tlrst Setters of New Eng

land, She exemplified in her lo

beautiful life the highest Idt

American womanhood.

Mrs. Howe was born in Hlga, Mon

roe county, December 27, 1896, when

her i ither was one of the earliest

merchants of Monroe county . Boon

afterwards bo bought an ex

tensive farm at Canau

Livingston county, removing his

family i I eo nearly all of Mrs.

Harris's Ions and useful life was

in Fowlerville, or in it

\ i.mit \ Her <

passed amid-i l, undlngs

for "ii olonel Backett'e farm was lo

cated the Indian villi Corn-

planter, the great Seneca < he

Gan-e-o-di-a, the remarkable

prophet of the Iroquois, were born

l&ftB. Howo was married in the

winter of 1866 and she passed a

in the home to which Mr. Howe

brought her a bride, forty-nine years

ago.

The funeral will be held Saturday

at 2.90 p. m., burial at Mt. Plea

cemetery.
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John Bidelman, Long Active

in Public Life of Orleans

c^ Pounty, Dies in84th Year

Albion, Dec. 3U. John Bidelman,

president of the Orleans County Pioneer

Association, died to-day at his home, Xo.

8 West street, after but a few hours'

illness. Mr. Bidelman was widely
known in Odd Fellows' circles through
out the state and at the time of hi*

death was the oldest pat-t executive of

ficer of the Grand Encampment,
Patriarchs Militant, of Xew York.

Born in the town of Gaines, Orleans

county. Mr. Bidelman lived hifl life o?

ears in the town- oh Games and Al

bion and held numerous positions of pub
lic trust. lie was the oldest a ib

Albion Lodge of Odd Fellow.- and was a

past grand patriarch of the Grand En-

carapment. lie had been a member of

Albion Lodge fifty-one years. He was

also ;i member of Renovation Lodge, F.

and A. M. Mr. Bidelman at the time

of his death and for year been

tarj of t be Mnt ual Benefit

top of < dl Fellov - 'n thi

Air. Bidelisan Republican in

politics. He bad bi rvetl nl ol

the village of Albion and also served

many years on the Board of Education

For fourteen years le- was superintend-
ef Mount Albion cemeterj . one of

the finest of its size in the T'nited States.

lie served twenty-eight years as presi-
I of the Orleans County Pioneer As

sociation, being recently re-elected to

that office. For the past twenty-five

years he has been instrumental in organ

izing farmers' institute- for Orleans

county and i red a=

village
He leaves on.

Hall, of Rochester, and one daughter,

Airs Warren. ,,t' MaSOU, V i\

JOHN BIDELMAN.

The funeral service at the home will be

liehl nn Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
ttev. Godfrej Chobof, pastor of the

Church, officiating
bion Lodge oi < <ld Fellows will have

charge or the Bervice at Mount Albic i

ceineterj .

After 104

Mrs.

ti
nh to

Years of Life,

ary Sampson Dies

Falls Villagein Seneca

of Mrs.

I, believed to

">nan of

Lower I following an illness jl

woman.

sailing itel from place ><>

principally by
b with Iht ,

Bo I n hi I'urnlenr, < 'ountj Loul ll

Ireland, April 18, ims ihe came to ^n

nt tbe age of ::o yea ig the trip
i in- Allan! le In n sailing \ easel. She

Weill lip the Hi rem

tlnuing her journey until ihi

Seneca Falla wh.

i lie daughter of Patrick and
Alice ELalpin of Ireland and married Ed
ward Sampson who died

Surviving are four daughters,

Owen Oakea and lira fhomaa Moonan, -il;

I'alls nine -

ru ndehildl'ei,

dchildren.

JAMES T. BURLINGAME WAS OF

iieerrin; FAMILY-SETTLERS
WsrorV JjjJX-^' death of

James T BurlTngSiBe^s a keen loss,

james i. d

family, relatives and

not only to his ramiiy.
_pneral.

friends, but to the town m

J^*
Although in failing hea1th for som

time. he was confined but a snort

""Born in this locality sixty-eight

year. ago.
son of the late Stephen and

Mary Perrin Burlingame. he
had four

brothers and one sister Hej"^
last son of the family; the only sur

vivor is the sister, Mrs. Mary ^
Ulard.

o Pittsford. Mr. Burlingame
lived on

the farm formerly owned by his par

ents, and died there

On his mother's side, he was a

descendant of the earliest*
this section-the Pernn^-who

from

the town history, were W
'

^J
many activities

connected with the set

tlement and religious advancement
of

the community. ~hhflth

Glover Perrin's home was Sabbath

day meeting house." in the latter part

of the eighteenth
contury; and he was

appointed preacher, as well, serving

with several other men living
J
here

He started a place of rest for man

and beast, on the corner where Tyler

Inn now stands, in 1807, and had con

tlnuously served the public ever since

James T. Burlingame
was a member

of the Pittsford Baptist church for

almost half a century,
and was deacon

for thirty-five years.
He was past

master of Pitusford grange,
and

former president of the Pittsford

Cemetery association. He was a per

son of unusually excellent Judgment

he proved a wise counsellor in many

instances.

When a young man he was asso

ciated with his uncle, James Burlin

game. of Rochester, who was sheriff

of Monroe county, and through this

association, later wM in ^ov^nme"*
service in the Rochester pstoftlce for

a time. Later he confined his atten

tion to the farm on South street, just

over the corporation line.

About thirty years ago Mr. Burlin

game married Miss Mary Tohey, of

Pittsford. daughter of an early set

tler, and leading member of the Bap

tist church. She survives her hus

band; also the sister. Mrs^
Willard.

two nephews. Jame*
Willard. of Pit s-

ford, Norman Burlingame, of t air

port; three nieces, Mrs. Laura Prong

Mrs. Gertrude Bartell and Miss Mabel

Burlinpame, of Fairport.

Assisting Rev. J. Gaylord Slocum

D D. pastor of the local Baptist

church, at the funeral service was

Rev. Frank J. Palmer, of Pavilion, a

former pastor of the church
here.
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William G.MarkhamDiedToday
At His Farm Home, "Elm Place ;

"

tionallvEarnedAs Breeder
Sf t(>-/9

1( AXiVVX J

, May 16. William G. Mark-

ham, widely known in this section
as a breeder of sheep and cattle, as
an extensive agriculturist, business
man and producer of certified milk,
died this morning about 6 o'clock at

his home, "Elm Place," two miles
north of Avon. Mr. Markham had

been in exceptionally good health re

cently and was ill only for the past
two days with intestinal obstruction
In spite of his advanced age, being

in his 86th year, his mind was keen
and he was persistently active in at

tending to matters of business and

in studying affairs of world interest.

For many years Mr. Markham had

been connected with many large busi

ness interests aside from his intensive

attention to breeding and agriculture
He was chairman of the board of

directors of the Pfaudler Company,
vice-president of the State Bank of

Avon, and director of the Rochester

& Genesee Valley Railroad. He was

also Interested in many and varied

organizations and institutions that

were of a public, educational and

recreational nature. Among these he

was president of the Livingston Coun

ty Historical Society, member ot

Rochester Chamber of Commerce,
Rochester Historical Society, Gene

see Valley Club, Masonic Club, City
Club, Rochester Automobile Club, and

Avon Springs Lodge, F. & A. M.

Mr. Markham was bofn on Sep
tember 2, 1836, and had spent his

whole life in this vicinity. On May

28, 1885, he was married to Alice

Josephine Foote and there survive

one daughter, Mary E. E. Markham;

a sister, Mrs. Alfred G. Dunsford;

nieces, Isabel and Lynda Dana Puf

fer and Ruth E. Dunsford, all of "Elm

Place," also Mrs. James M. Spinning

of Rochester and Mrs. Kaymond A

Pearson of Ames, Ohio.

Funeral services will be held from

"Elm Place" Thursday afternoon at

3 o'clock. The Rev. James P. Dick

inson will officiate. Interment will

be made at Avon.

In these latter years Mr,

WILLIAM G. MARKHAM.

Back in 1879 the Jdfcianese govern

ment called upon Mr. Markham for

counsel and advice concerning sheep
breeding and at its request he select

ed 200 pure bred sheep which he de

livered at Tokio for establishment of

a government flock. He also export
ed merino sheep extensively to Aus

tralia, New Zealand, Cape 'fown r.nd

Buenos Aire3. ln 1880 in the interest

of improved sheep he visited China,

Mongolia, Italy, France and Ger

many, as well as Australia and New

Zealand and Tasmania a few years

later.

In his latter years Mr. Markham's

chief interest lay in cattle breeding
and on the 400-acre farm near Avon

are found large numbers of choicest

Holsteins and the most modern and

complete dairying and milk handling
Mark- equipment known to the business.

ham's name has been best known to i On the farm is a replica of the log

the public through the sale of certi- cabin built in 1794 on the same site

fled milk. Associated with hi3 broth- by the grandfather of the deceased,

tsr-in-law, the late C. C. Puffer, who one of the pioneer settlers and land

was interested in furnishing infants owners of the Genesee valley.

of Rochester with pure milk, there Aside from his interest and actlvi-

was built up the large dairy and bus- ty in animal husbandry, Mr. Mark-

iness bearing the names of the two ham gave largely but unostentatious-

men. I ly of his time, effort and means for

In earlier years, however, Mr.jthe good of his fallows, and many

Markham gained wide celebrity for acts of charity are known to indivld-

his breeding of stock. While ln hi3 uals who were aided by him In time

20s Mr. Markham built up herds of of need.

short-horn cattle and a flock of Lei-I

cestershlre sheep that annually won,

prizes at fairs.

At tlie ago of 3 2 Mr. Markham had

built up so line a flock of American

merinos that he was recognized
as the

leading breeder in this country, ln

1876 he prepared for publication the

American Merino Register, which

was the first record
' of individual

.sheep pedigrees ever published. He

.ont of the Ameri

can Sheep Breeders' and Wool Grow

ers' Association, which position he

held for over 80 years.

Mr Markham was also at various

times affiliated with and active ln

various other breeding aasoida lone,

including the American Hoi

Friesian Breeders' Club of New

American Guernsey Cattle tlu ,

American RwnbouiU;
ers' Association, National Agrl

Nate
Council

JOHN J. ROWLAND

Descendant of Early Settler of Town

of Brighton Dies at Age of

Special Dispatch to The Herald. __

Pittsford, July 27. John J. Row

land, a descendant of early settlers of

the town of Brighton, died yesterday
at the family residence in Monroe

Avenue, four miles from this village.
where he had passed his life of 67

years.

For a number of years he had been
in failing health, due to heart dis

ease, and had been cautioned not to

work. Wednesday morning he pulled
some weeds. He was planning to at

tend the ball game in the afternoon.
He left the house for a few minutes

before dinner and as he did not return

some one went ln search of him and
found his body.
He was a son of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Rowland and a grandson
of the late John Rowland who came

from England ln 1842 and settled in
the town of Brighton. He was their
third child, four having been born to

them later.

He was identified with the interests
of the Pittsford Presbyterian Chnrch,
and Pittsford Grange.
He leaves his wife who was Miss

Bertha Tllch of Bloomfield, N.J., one
son, Ralph Rowland of Brighton; two
brothers, Charles and Frank Rowland
of Brighton *nd one sister, Mrs. Frank
Todd of West Henrietta,

Western New;

,York Deaths
^

1 ^,^^"5-- A?U. "-7- -i

Henry N, Johnston.

port, 1 er 2$ I Ii

Johnston, one nf the promineni
nf Brockport for the i>a>>t half ceto

passed away nt hiw bene this morning,
al the age of 84. I [e wai hei n on

13, L888, the eon of Mm Johnston,
a direct descender) I el the Beotco I

Gladstones. The lift ef kfi nnd Mi

Johnston Ims beei i > ? i -^ ten i

Tin-, rvere born within ten daj
1'iin p ou adjoining farm- in \ la|
< '"iinl.v. and were |'lu.\ in..' - li> nl

married Oct, Sthi

1880, h.v Itrv. Henry Norton, ol Chestnut

Ridge, ii great friend of the family for

Mr .lolmson bad hepn named

Mr. Johnston wai h the

i ;
-

t'.i then of Brockpon b imuel
Johnston baring Invented tht

which bea

time poatm Brockport. lie

one of i he founderi oi i be Monroe < 'o

ultural Society, apd waa for n

one ol ii-- principul offl en He

insl rumen! tbll dimenl

of t lie Lai ition

Mini w iin one of the

He - tnembei of Mt

IT.'I. and of the Brockport Orange.
Johnston

iston, two broth

P. S. Johnston, of Watei

Willis Joh

I mi. Mrs '

nieces. The fan.

II be held '' M
it Lake \

The net-vices at the grai

.-barge of th. M

al Society. National ua-uy ^-.

d the American
Aool*-
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DR. J. A. JACKSON 1

DIES AT HIS HOME

Member of Family of Prominent

JVINGLIFE PAS! IN LIVINGSTON

Active in Business Pursuits in Dans

ville and President of Village

Board of Education.

Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Dansville, Nov. 16. Funeral ar-

rangments for Dr. James Arthur Jack

son, whose death occurred Wednesday

night at 11.20 at the family home in

Livonia, are not completed, but the

burial will be in Dansville in the

Jackson family plot in Greenmount

cemetery.

"Ir. Arthur," was one of a family

of physicians. He was a grandson of

the late Dr. .lames Caleb Jackson,

who founded the Jackson Health Re
sort in 1858, and was a son of Dr.

James Hathaway Jackson and 1 >i .

Katherine Johnson Jackson, his great

grandfather, .lames Jackson, having

also, been a physician ;it Manlius, N.

Y. He was also a descendent of

>nel Giles Jackson, who was chief

of staff under General Gates at the

battle of Saratoga and had the honor

of writing out and engrossing the

articles of capitulation of General

Burgoyne and his army.

The wife of Dr. James Caleb Jack
son was Lucretla Egderton Brew

a descendant of Elder William Brews

ter of the Mayflower. His maternal

grandfather was Emerson Johnson of

Sturbridge, Massachusetts, who served'

in the House of Representatives of

Massachusetts In 1851 and 1861 and

elected to the Senate In 1865.

His son, Arthur, for whom "Dr.

Arthur," was named, fell in the bat

tle of Spottsylvania Court House, and

the Grand Army Post at Sturbridge

bears his name.

Dr. James Arthur Jackson was born,

it Dansville, May 4, 1868, and lived

on the Sanatorium hillside until his

removal to the "Uplands," about five

years ago. He was graduated from

medical department of the University

of Buffalo in 1895. He became a

managing physician at the Jackson

Health Resort, where he had been

business manager for many years. He

was also secretary and treasurer of

the institution of which his father

was president and head of the med

ical staff and his mother also prac-

<>r a time.

"Dr. Arthur," was of a Democratic!
nature, true and loyal to his friends. .

He was fond of athletics and of the

outdoors and was a student of nature.

Thoreu being his favorite author, ln

nry of whom he named his home

"Wayside
"

He also took a prominent

part in the business life of Dansville.

He was a member of Dansville

Bodge F. & A. M. fJo. 115, having at-

d the 32d degree. He was one

he vice presidents of the Citizens

Bank of a member of the

i tion of the Dansville
r and secretary

of the Dansville Automobile Club and

for eight years was an officer of the

National Guard, where he was on the

staff of the 65th Regiment in an exe-

He was a member

nsville Board of Trustees

and cm" rt accountant.

on is survived by his wife,
Mrs. May Jackson; one son, James

Arthur, and his father, Dr. l

His mother, Dr.
i ine J. Jackson, died two years

MAJOR AVERY

DIES AFTER

OPERATION
Was Considered Oldest Com

missioner of Charities in

U. SBorn in Orleans

County in 1840Won Dis-

_tinction in Civil
CV J]fr'

Canan-Canandaigna, Dec. .

daigua Masonic Lodge will conduct

funeral services at the Ahrens &

Breen mortuary rooms tomorrow aft

ernoon over the remains of Albert F.

ALBERT F. AVERT.

Avery, aged 82 years, commissioner of

charities for Canandaigua city, who

died at Memorial Hospital yesterday

following an operation. Interment will
'

be in Woodl-n , ry, the Rev.

George F. Finlay to officiate at the

grave.

"Major" Avery, as he was familiarly

known, was born in Kendall, Orleans

county, oi try 15, 1840. After

elementary schooling he clerked ln a

general store at Albion and when tlie

Civil War broke out enlisted in Bat

tery I, 1st Illinois Light Artillery. He

Iserved continuously until January 31,

1866, being promoted from private to

I
lieutenant nnd adjutant and recom-

;mended for major just at the close of

hostilities. During the war he served

'as acting adjutant general of the First

{Colored Brign<i alatant provost

marshal and permit officer of the Dis

trict of Tenneaa i

At the close of the war, Mr. A\

went for two \

he was al in tho circuit

| clerk's office. He then returned to

New York state to take a position

clerk in the Xew York Central f t

and ticket offdee at North Tonawa
1.1 t ci

In 1 883 h. I m tho ti

office of the Bui ,r &

i., be

ing time later to

| He came to Canandaigua in 1900 as

-

clerk in the New York Central fr

\ office, continuing in that position un

til February 15, 1910, when he

'reached the age of 70 years and was

i retired on a pension. About that time

he was elected overseer of poor in

Canandaigua town and when Canan

daigua became a city in 1913, he was

'appointed by Mayor Peter P. Turner

'as its first commissioner of charities,

[continuing in active work in that ca-

'pacity until this fall. It was claimed

by his friends that Mr. Avery was the

! oldest commissioner of charities in ac

tive service in the United States.

Mr. Avery was a long time Mason

and past master of Brockport Masonic

i Lodge. He leaves only his wife.

PIONEER AVON

BUSINESS MAN

DIES AT HOME
VTfrf--^

Charles Borrctt Gilbert in

Failing Health for

^ ,
Twajears.

WAS BORN IN penfield;

WAS ACTIVE CHURCH WORKER

AND WIDELY KNOWN MER

CHANT FUNKRAL TO

DAY.

Avon. Jan. is. -Charles Borretl

Gilbert, one Of Avon's ploneei-

ness men, died at Hla home In I

ton street, last n

Although he had nol been confined

to hi.* bed. Mr. Gilbert had been In

failing health for the past two yt

The funeral will be held from tht

home this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Iifv. 8. W. l-:aton. pastor of the Meth

od let Epscopal phurch officiating.

Burial will be In Avon cemetery.

Mr. Gilbert was born in Penfield,

December 1. 18&3. His parents were

'harles Sewell Gilbert and Mary Clark

Bilbert, Suffolk county. England, peo

ple, who came to America ln 1837, and

settled In Penfield.

In 18o5 the elder Gilbert purchased
a mill property in the southeastern

part of Avon, which he developed and

conducted for many years, with the

aid i >f hi.s sons.

Charlea B. Gilbert learned the mill

ing trade at an early age, and in 1877

his father sent him to this village to

assume the management of a dry-

goods and grocery store.

He leaves his wife, who was Ann

Benton, daughter of an Episcopal
minister here, and whom he married

in January, ISsr,; one son, Harold B.

Gilbert, of Avon; one .laughter, Mrs.

Charles .). Clarke cif Wawota,

Can , and two slaters, Harriett Gilbert

of Avon, and Mrs. K. T. Iiankinson of

Mountain House, Alta, <

Mr. Gilbert was connected with

Zion Episcopal church of I his place
for many years as one of its Vestry

men.

For seventeen years he was tho

church treasurer.
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GRANDDAUGHTER

OF MT. MORRIS

-^GENERAL DIE
Miss Isabelle Mills Passes

Away Following Brief

Illness Death Recall?

Development of Village
by Ancestors. I^T^f
Mount Morris Feb, 26. Following

i short illness of a complication o

diseases, Miss Isabelle Mills, a daugh
ter of the late Dr. Myron H. Mills, and
a granddaughter of General William

Augustus Mills, died at the family
residence at an early hour Sunday
morning.
Miss Mills was born in Mount Mor-

ind had always resided here. Fol

lowing the death of her father she

continued to reside with her- mother,*

Mary E. Mills, and her- sister,
Jennie Mils. She was a member

of St. John's Episcopal Church. Be-

r. she is survived by
several cousins.

The father and grandfather of Miss

Mills were among the prominent resi
dents of Mount Morris when this place
|was in a primitive condition and-still

'later when it was being developed
jinto one of the leading villages of

Ihe Genpsee Valley. The grandfather,
(leneral Mills, was bora at New Bed

ford! in 1777, coming to Mount' Mor

ris when it years of ag>. Ji Jooa

-ing to Robert Moi

bin on the site of the

present Mills homestead, his only

neighbors being Indians, with whom

he soon formed an intimate acquaint-

hip, learning lo speak their i

guage and to get along with the more

In a peaceful manner.

ed the name of "So-no-. in-

signifying "big kettle,"" or gen
tin in and -pften took

'ii their counsels.

Winn the land owned by Robert

Morris was taken over by the Rank of

North Am Ml. Air. U

isi W 2fl acres in this "Village. S

Mills was responsible for the J

dam being constructed across

Genesee river here, and he is gi

credit by historians as b< onsi-

ble for the founding of the village.

When the War of 1812 broke out he

organized the Q a, compan

Livingston county, and frorn the com-

i of that rose to the

uf major-general of the state ml-

I a death occurred suddenly

in 1844.

Myi v Mills, tha father of

Isabelle Mi IN, wai born ta

Mills homestead
'

In -Main street in

and a greater part of his lite

I in Mount, Al orris. Jle re-

diploma ,,s " physician at

lege Jn. 1S44

up a

ihe dec-

,i war with Meilco he re-

hOS-

SOl-

red into

friends were suc

cessful in having 'hlm;a'ppmhted as-

throughoiit the war. At the close of
the war he ,n appoint
ment as assistant surgeon in the regu
lar army, but he declined arid'' returned
to Mount Morris.

In 18 40 lie was united in marriage
to Miss Mary E. Mills, the only daugh
ter of Hiram P. Mills of Mount Morris,
and in 1850 Dr. and Mrs Mills

f0 Rochester, where he conducted a

drug store for a time. Later he wan

employed in the construction of public
works for the state of New York, ami
in 1868 he retired from active work.

In 18 C 3, while a resident of Rochester,
he 'was appointed by the mayor and

Common Council to represent the city
in the National Ship Canal conven

tion in.Chicago, and he also served on

a committee with the Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew the same year.

He returned to Mount Morris in

1ST!) and purchased the' parental

homestead, which had passed from

the possession of the Mills family. Un

der the name of '"Cornplanter," he

published a valuable series of articles

on Indian history, and he had the

credit pf writing the only true and

complete history of the Mount Morris

tract.
'

Aside from his other activities in

the village and county, Dr. Mills

served as president of the Mount Mor-

ris Board of Education and for 12

he was president of

the Livingston County Historical So-

'ciety. ln politics Dr. Mills was affil-

with the Democratic party.

DESCENDANT OF^
PIONEER FAMILY5=5

Ma.l> '
,. ii Harmon, a daugh

ter of one Of the pioneer families of

Wheatland, died al the family home

in Beulah Saturday, after years of ill

health. She was 42 years of age.

She was always known to her family

and friends as Mai

Miss Harmon was the third daugh

ter and it i h i bild of the late

Eugene and Marion McPheraoi

mon, ai
"m th0

:ttive family

her birthplace,
is now <" by the third

and fourth generations of the

tad on the old Be

In mid-Wheatland, near the sit.

md Baptl
was founded by her

-

r, Solomon
'

t he church, was the

west of th

i tai mon b no! her Of

-at-grand fathers, was lirst dea

con of the church.

In 1922, when her brother n

Agnes Remington of Rochesti

Harmon, with her ni<, sisters,

moved to the old McPherson family

home two miles to the westward from

Beulah, and there her life ca

an end Saturday.
Miss Harmon prepared for

at the Caledonia High School under

Fayette Van Zile. Later, ln 1906, she

graduated from Wells College where

she had specialized ln chemistry and

science, which she taught for several

years. In 1912 she b uislness

manager for "Women's \\'<-

I

fever, S

ferlnK apparent!]
h.

W ,H. WARFIELD

,-JHES AT HOME

Former President of Village ot

Canandaigua. /fr&
LONG AND ACTIVE CAREER

Faithful Service as Justice of Peace,

Church Treasurer, and Agricul

tural Society Secretary.

Canandaigua, Feb. 13.William II. War

field, aged 88 years, former president of

Canandaigua village and well known re-

tlred farmer, died at his home in Wood

Street this morning following an illness

of grip. He leaves his wife and, one

daughter, Mrs Edith Clark of Canan

daigua.

He. was horn on t lie Warfleld farm

northwest of Canandaigua in 1S35. This

furni has been in tlie family nearly 1<>0

years. William II. WnrHeld attended the

district school near li is home, later Being

a student at East Bloomfield Uigh School

and Cnnandaigua Academy.

In iski he purchased i farm m [farming
i, ,n and tods up his residence there, He

continued as an nrtive farmer until 1880,

trhen he retired and came to Canandaigua
icle.

from 1864 to ivts Mr. w

0f Ih,- l,<\lrr i on town

In 1KT2 and 1873 lie served ns

nf sessions for Ontario County. As such

In- i ;il wil h I In Ml Which "

of the chief Judge ami two I

of n bom haa to be R< publli an and

the other n Demoerat. Thll COUrl tt

viewed criminal cases nnd Used lentencei

Soon after locating here, Mr Warfleld
i * log in tins

capacity for four years. from 1V7

I '.Mill Ik- was |n i-swli-ril Of < anan.lnlgua Vil

lage and i - it b to pari la

ulted in th.

tion of : general paving program here
in 188S Mr Wnrfleld wai elected leera

tarj of tbe Ontario County Agricultural
which orflca he hi Id 18 years.

years he nerved an t I

canandaigua Metiimiisi Chnrch, being
treaaurei of the board at tie

death.
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EIGHTY YEARS

- ON ONEJARM
Long Life of Thomas wood in

SERVICE DURING CIVIL WAR

One of Oldot Member of Northficld

Chapter, F. & A. 31., and I". J.

Tyler Post, G. A. R.

i Dispatch to The Herald.

Pittsford, March 27. An interview

with members of the family of

Thomas Wood who died at the family

residence, one mile south of the vil- j
lage Sunday, following a long period

of ill health, associates Mr. Wood with

the history of Pittsford eighty years

ago, a remarkable record of continu

ous residence in one town.

He was next to the youngest of

thirteen children of William and

Surah Ellis Wood who left England

with their family and came to Pltts-

1 S4 2. and after li\ - |

w'c ace iic-n he had no1
-

. although (he old

led to

tfic
Mr. Wood waa one of the oldest

! of the Noi -

\. M., of Pittsford nnd Mas a

stcr of this lodpe. July 23,
te In Com-

h \' V. fork \ nil:

u aa at the

ih he wa

I the following April.
rat wi fr-

in

uguata

ConsolationFounder of

House at Clifton Springs
Did Much for Cripples
Was First Secretary of

Boston Society of Arts.

Clifton Springs, May 2. George Ed

ward Barton of Consolation House

died at his residence Friday. Born in

Brookline, Mass., he was educated in

the public schools of Boston, entering

early upon his professional work, that

of architect, in Boston offices. Early

in his career he went to London,

where he came under the personal in

fluence or" William Morris, from whom

he received his first interest and en

thusiasm for sociological study. Re

turning to Boston, he entered the of

fice of E. Clipson Sturgis, of whom

he later became a partner. Among

his early achievements was the win

ning of the Shattuck prize for-indus-

trlal homes. He was one of the in

corporators and first secretary of the

Boston Society of Arts and Crafts. At

the formation of Simmons College he

was called upon to assist in the for

mation of courses in domestic econ

omy. He was made a member of the

Boston Society of Architects and of

the American Institute of Architects

in 1901, in which societies he re

tained membership until shortly be

fore his death.

After several serious physical break

downs, in 191-1 he settled in Clifton

Springs where, having determined to

devote the rest of his life to the sub

ject of the reclamation of the sick

and crippled, he purchased a small

place hero which h^ called "Consola

tion House", a school, workshop, and
vocational bureau for convalescents.

He had hardly begun active work be

fore being offered the direction of

Papenvoort, a school for cripples just

being opened on the outskirts of Ant

werp, Belgium. Upon request he for

mulated a plan fo.- the reconstruction

of the educational bystem of Belgium.
Upon the request i the leaders of tho

work in this country, in March 1917,
he organized and was the first presi
dent of the National Society for the

Promotion of Occupational Therapy.
With the outbreak of the war in

Europe, he realized that what he had
undertaken was a much greater prob
lem than he had at first anticipated,
and he immediately sought and got
in touch with the several men in

Europe who had suddenly appeared
to do the same work for the benefit
of the crippled soldiers. Even before
the ntranc of th United States into the
war he sought an,', obtained the col
laboration of Profesor Jules Amar,
leader of thj work in France, and the
man who had been instrumental in

introducing the work into Belgium,
Portugal. Italy and Canada. This col
laboration in the form of a memorial
was presented to th- Secretary of War
of the United States in November
1917. outlining a solution of the prob
lem of the preparation of teachers for
the re-education of the United tSats'
crippled sold

ln 1918 he organized and became,
the first president of the Consolation

House Conva'.escen Club, incorporat

ing the same undor the laws of the

State of New York. This is a co-oper

ative mutual benefit association of

convalescents, and those who desire

to lead such to self-respect and self-

support.

In 1918 Mr. Barton married Miss

Isabel G. Newton o Geneva, who sur

vives him, together with one son,

George Gladwin, ad a sister Blanche
B. Barton of La Jolla, California.
Services were held at his late resi

dence Monday, the Rev. Alexander

Thompson of the North Presbyterian
Church, Geneva, officiated, interment

being made in Glenwood Cemetery,
Geneva.

RECTOR TO LIE\
IN STATE UNTIl?
FUNERAL HOUR

Body of Rev. Pierre Cushing
Arrives in Le Roy This(
Morning Masons Will

Conduct Services at Grave

Tomorrow.

(Special to The Times-Union)

l.c liny. May IS.The body of the

Rev. Vfv. Pierre Cushing. rector of St.

Mark's Episcopal Church for the past

3 7 years, and grand chaplain of Royal

Arch Masons of the state of Nt w STorU

who died at White Plains Wednesday.

arrived, in Le Roy this morning -

panied by his widow, his son, William

N. Cushing, of Rochester, and hla

daughter. Mis Genevieve Cushing, a

high school instructor at Newton.

N. J., and was taken to the rectory on

Church street.

The funeral will be held from St.

Mark's Church at 3 o'clock tomorrow

afternoon, the Right Rev. David Lin

coln Ferris of Rochester, suffragan

bishop of the Western New York Dio

cese, conducting the services, assisted

by other clergymen of the diocese.

The rector's body will be removed

from the rectory to the church at noon

tomorrow, lying ln state from that

time to the hour of the funeral. The

burial will take place in Machpelah

Cemetery.

Masons will have charge of the serv

ices at the grave. Large dele|

of Masons and clergymen from West

ern New York will attend the funeral
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IE ROY RECTOR-

DIES IN WHITE

^PLAINS HOTEL
/^c^*-*^-ir la**-*-*-**' \
Rev. Pierre Cushing, D. D.,i

Prominent in Episcopal
Church and Masonry, To

Be Buried Saturday,

Bishop Fer^iS ^^[n^
faWMM*s wi)7=ttend the!

funeral of 'the Rev. Pierre Cush ing,;

D D for 37 years rector of
St. Mark s;

episcopal Church, LeRoy,
who died in;

White Plains yesterday. The body of.

Dr. Cushing will be taken to LeRoy,

U*e today, and it is expected that the,

funeral will be held Saturday after-,

noon. .
_

'

The Rt. Rev. David L. Ferris, D. D.,;

suffragan bishop of Western New,

York will conduct the funeral, as- ;

listed by clergy from Rochester and

RET. PIERRE CXSH3NG.

Batavia. Bishop Ferris is in Silver

Creek today and will return to Roch

ester tomorrow in time to assist in

arranging for the funeral. Bishop

Charles H. Brent is now
on the ocean

en route to Europe. The Rev. Lewis

C. Morris. D. D. president of the

Clericus. the local organization of

Episcopal rectors, said this morning

that in all probability
all of the Roch

ester clew would attend the funeral.

Dr Morr* -W that Dr Cushing.

i death would be a great loss to this

! diocese, in which he has b^r,.an out-

standing figure for many > ears. He

aUrnded a"5meeting of the Standing

Commute, of the
diosese in this city

:'"ThT*Be'v. Pierre Cushing. V.V for

37 year, rector
of St. Marka KpUco-;

pal* Church. Dr. .nd Mrs. Cushing

Trent to New York Monday going to

Whit. Plains Tuesday wher. Dtvi

Cu.hing. who wa. grand char,lain of,
th. Grand, Chapter. Royal Arch

Mason, of New Vprk stale,
Uended

'

oonclav. of th.
White Plata, ch.p-

*erTuesday evenln*. H* ?.> fol

lowed *o*n* after an .tt.ck ot heart

disease.
, ...

I

F.w men were belter known
in Ma-,

inlc circle, throughout th.
.tate- H*

. Initiated entered apprentice In

Ollv. branch lodge. T. * A. M. July

, 1M7. p*a*d to th. degree mi **-

lowcrart July *9th- and raised to the

sublime degree of Master Mason Au

gust 7th, of the same year. After hav

ing occupied offices in the lodge, he

was elected Worshipful Master, which

office he filled during the years 1894

and 18.96. He waa appointed Grand

Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of the

state of New York in 1902 and served

for two years. In 1908 and 1909 he

was again honored by being elected

representative of the Grand Master in

the 36th. Masonic district.

Dr. Cushing received the Royal

Arch degree in LeRoy chapter, R. A.

M. November 7, 1887, and in 1897 was

elected High Priest, in which office

he continued until the close of 1906.

He served another year as High Priest

in 1910. In 1903 he was appointed

Grand Chaplain of the Grand Chap

ter of the state of New York, and each

incoming Grand High Priest has re

appointed him. In all Dr. Cushing

has made - visits to the Grand Chap-

ter.

On May 28, 1S88, Dr. Cushing was

created a Sir Knight in Batavia Com

mandery and served as Commander in

the year 1915. He was made >j
sublime Prince of the Royal Secret in \

Rochester Consistory. Scottish Kite

Masons, April 15, 1915, and createdj
a Noble of the Mystic Shrine of Da

mascus Temple. A. A.?0. K. M. S..

Rochester, on November'll, $903.
On

June 18, 1912. he was initiated into

Olive Branch Chapter. O. E. S.

Dr. Cushing was born in Speedsvllle,

Tompkins county, May 4, 1855. He

was a son of John and Hannah Curtis

Cushing, his fath also being an Epis

copal clergyman. His early educa

tion was obtained in Oxford Academy,

Steuben county, from which he was

graduated in 1877. In 1881 he was

graduated from Hobart college with

the degree ot A. B.. and this college

:hre years ago conferred upon him

ihe degree of D. D.

; HUNDREDS PAfs

TRIBUTES TO

__JREVjMG
Simple Services Mark Fun

eral of Late Episcopal
Rector This Afternoon

Altar Mass of Beautiful

Flowers.
/0y~3

IjeRoy, May 19. Services simple In

character but bcs.utiful in their ex-

pressivenuess of love, devotion and

fellowship, marked tho funeral of the

Rot. Dr. Ticrre Cushing which was

hold at 3 o'clock this afternoon in St

Mark's Episcopal Church of which he

had been rector for the last 37 years.

The capacity of the church was taxed

to Its utmost by the large number of

parishioners, fraternal brethren and

church associates who assembled there

to pay their last respects to tho vener

able rector In addition to innumerable

friends and acquaintances. Many

people were unable to gain admission

lo the church.

Thi. condition was relieved some

what by the fact that Dr. Cashing'*

body was removed from th* rectory

on Church street to tho church at

noon today, lyini: in state until the

hour of the service*, -'ving a large

J2

i. St?.-

.Id be un

> an oppor-5
A sec-

"*rhtch in-

Buffalo.

in the

iflet and!

'log in ihol

:>( TM |s||gg|g|||

number of people
able to attend I

tunily to view thee

tion of tlu church^
for the Masonic r*
ctudod delegation

Rochester, all of t

Genesee and Wyo

neighboring towns, n

makeup not only th. Mlmm***** So

chapter, coraanind.ry, conatotory and

,n all of which Dr. Cunhfng waa

m member. During th. three hour*

th* body lay to state and during the

funeral ceremony member, of Ol. 8a-

tarl* commandery. Knight Templar*.
acted a. a guard of honor.

attar was a mum mt beautiful

flower, and floral piec** representing
hundreds of tribute* from church o-

eteiie*. liuonte orders alt o*r So.

Torn state, organization* with whirl

Dr. Catcuzftr and member* of hi. turn

Uv wer* IdeaUS**", and many Indf-

.tflt caterlMK. fcwnl aatomobll'-*

to carry th* fl*w-

th chareh to th

MPJiiitory. The flight R*v. DarM

Unccln rwrta of Rochester. **f-

<\p f ta* W*t*r

York dkr*#. condor*** th*

being MUirf try other dor

frost* i tnii . fci. fen th* dlo**a*.

wh*et4 a* bonorwy hear

er* fir. ttemn W. ahtiiaor. Dr.

Daw*. WHham #. Cook. Joka r, a*m-

W|8Mi r. Hayc*.
hw* M. Bmrtmr*. Thorn** If. Vut-

fcJM a*. *r.t? H- ***Hh, .It ot

t#R*y mm4 Oeorg* M- Tout* *f Sla-!
Vatta. Mw>hr f at. Mark'*

to*wy wh* ** a* aetir* mtmrmn

r Tm*m tmu*. * Vtmmki

OwwitMa-. B4*wua A. Rover***.
M Smith. a>exa4*r *th<r>.

**. WltUaan M*i*a. t

o4 Roy f. llottttou.
tatwrwoat waa ra.4< to the fam

ht sfacgtpetah Cw* I

ar4 a* a* earort frw

t* th* ttuunmj *asl
as* ilamW shaii'atnsii
w; *pe7 mwwwmlUmW

REV. CUSHING,

LEROY RECTOR,

BURIEDTO-DAY

Hundreds Attend Services for

Episcopal Clergyman-
Masons at Funeral.

I*i Boy. May 19. Services, simple

in character but beautiful in
their ex

pressiveness of love, devotion and fel

lowship, marked the funeral of Rev.

Dr. Pierre Cushing this afternoon in

St. Mark's Episcopal church, of
which

he had been rector for the last 37

years.

The capacity of the church was

taxed to its utmost. Many persons

were unable to gain admission.

Dr. Cushings body was removed

from the rectory in Church street to

the church at noon to-day, lying in

state until the hour of the services. A

!
section of the church has been re

served for the Masonic brethren wtaich

Included delegations from Buffalo.

Rochester, all of the lodges in th-

Genesee and Wyoming district. The

three hours the body lay in state -uul

during the funeral ceremony member*

of the Batavia 'commandery. Knights

Templar, acted as a guard of honor.

The altar was a mass of beautiful

flowers and floral pieces representing

hundreds of tributes from chunch so-

cities. Masonic orders all over New

York state, organizations with which

Dr. Cushing and members of his fami

ly were identified, and many individual

offerings. Several automobiles were.

required to carry the flowers from the

church to the cemetery. Right Rev.

David Lincoln Ferris of Rochester,

suffragan bishop of the Western New

Tork dioccae, conducted the services.

being; assisted by other clergymen

from churches ln the diocese.

Those who acted as 'honorary bear

ers were Dr. Scott W. Skinner. Dr.

Morton R. Skinner, Dr. Oeorge H.

Davis. William J. Cook, John P. Sam

son, Supervisor William F. Huyck.

James H. Barrows, Thomas W. I^arkin

and Walter H. Smith, all of Le Roy,

and Qeorge M. Tuttle of Niagara Falls.

Members of St. Mark's vestry who

acted as active bearers were Morton

F. Thompson, J. Franklin Crocker,

Edward A. Rogerson, Stanley M.

Smith, Alexander Sutherland, William

Heaman, J. Spencer Carr and Roy F.

Houston.

Interment wss made in Machpelah

cemetery.
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EZRAS. JAN

, PASSES AWAY

Long and Active Life of Resi

dent of Le Roy,

DESCENDANT OF PIONEERS

For Many Years an Ardent Prohi

bitionist, Baptist Church Deacon

and Sunday School Teacher.

Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Le Roy. June 3. The death of

Ezra Saurin Janes, one of the oldest

residents of Le Roy, occurred at his

home on Craigie Street yesterday. He

was in his 98th year. In spite of his

advanced years, he had been in un

usually good health up to about four

months ago when he began to fail.

His death was hastened by a shock

of paraylsis which he suffered last

Wednesday.
Air. Janes was born in Niantic,

Conn., October 15, 1825, beino, a

descendant of William Janes who

came to this country from England
in 1637 and was one of the colony of

men who settled New Haven, Conn.

For seventeen years he was a teacher

in the colony, later going up the Con

necticut Valley with another group
to found a settlement at Northampton,
Mass., and still later having a part
in the settling of Northfield. lie re

turned to Northampton where he

died in lfi90, being buried in the ceme

tery where lie many of the pioneers
of the Connecticut Valley.
Ezra Saurin Janes was the youngest

pon of Ezra and Mary Janes, ln 1827

his parents with their five children,

Israel, Elizabeth, Ryl, Mary' and

IOzra, took advantage of the new line

of transportation, the Erie, Canal
which had been opened two years be

fore, and came to Western New York.

From Brockport they came by stage
to LeRoy and settled on an 80-acre

farm in Stafford, now owned by
Clark Daniels. Mr. Janes received his

early education at the stone school

house in District No. 8 on the Le Roy-
Stafford town line, which still stands.

having replaced the wooden structure

which was destroyed by fire when he

was a small boy. Mr. Janes after

wards attended school at the Round

Hi-une and one term at Middlebury

Academy in Wyoming. He taught
school for two winters.

I Mil Ing his long life he was a man who

loved to read and study. The development

of this country during the past century

i "i It > i opic of study, iinil

wiily yeara ,,)' the 'Jnili oentui'..

through which be wai privileged i"

wllli their H'iriiiig world problems, great

mil remarkable proKrrss, were

ever interesting subjects of conversation

Tin greatest Borrow "i the last six or

geven yearn of his life was his inahih'

to read on account of fulling eyesight.
In 186 he married Miss Margaret

Me Klnner of Stafford and purcfa
iii- farm opposite the

school house on the We*< Main Street road

in I Roy, where he lived for many years.

In ii Dally moved to the Tryn

bouse on North Street and ten years later

moved to Buffalo, where they resided with

their son. In 1912 Mr. and Mrs. Janes

accompanied their family to Greenfield,
where they remained seven years.

Janes died In 1318 and the foil,.

\lr Janes and his daughter returned

to Le Roy, where they have since resided.

Mr Janes is survived by his daughter,
Mary K. Janes of l,e Roy, ant

|0n, Herbert P. Janed of Flushing. 1, I

grandchildren. Charlotte and

Itichard Janes, both of Flushing

Mr. Janes was a gentleman, courteous

and kindly in manner, with a keen sense

of humor, given to hospitality, a gpod
conversationalist, and a lover of his fellow

men. He counted many young people

among his friends. He was for years an

ardent prohibitionist and lived to see the

dawn of an era he had worked and longed

. for. He was senior deacon in the First

: Baptist Church and for many years was a

I teacher in the Sunday school.

REV. S. H. ADAMS

PASSESJWAY

Prominent Many Years in Meth-

fecial Disp/tch to The Herald!

Clifton Springs, July 3 0. Rev.

Samuel Hawley Adams died in the

Sanitarium early this morning, follow

ing an attack of appendicitis. Dr.

Adame was born near Rome, N. Y.,

November 2, 1841 and received his

early education at Rome Academy.

He graduated from Hamilton, Col

lege, Clinton, N. Y., with honor in

1863. He was a member of the Psi

I'psilon fraternity and of Phi Beta

Kappa. After graduation he became

principal of the academy at Mexico,

N. Y.

Dr. Adams took his theological

training at Garrett Bibical Institute,

RE\\ SAMUEL HAWLEY ADAMS.

Evanston, IU., and joined the Metho
dist ministry in Rock River confer

ence. His promotion was rapid and

pronounced: First a circuit rider, and
eight years later pastor of one of the

largest Methodist churches of Chicago.
The Garrett Institute conferred the

degree of doctor of divinity and for

many years he served as a trustee of
i. He was forced to re-

tiro from acti\e duties for eight i

due to ill health, spending this time
it \nn Arbor and Clifton Springs, his
last appointment in the Rock River
conference was at Oak Park, 111., a

suburb of Chicago.

Dr Adams served as supply pastor

of the First Methodist Church of

Rome N. Y.. tho First Congregational

Church of Jamestown, N. Y., and as

pastor of the First Methodist Church

of this village for many years finishing

his active service as chaplain of the

Sanitarium from 1898 to 1915. H

regular ministry covered 43 vears, 3,

of which were under episcopal ap

pointment. In 1920 at the request of

the Sanitarium trustees Dr Adams

wrote the life history of Dr. Henry

Foster, founder of the sanitarium

which was published in book form.

Dr Adams was married in 1864 to

Miss Adelaide Greenhiil who died in

Chicago in 1879. In 1881 he married

Miss Mary Dunbar, M. D., a member

of the Sanitarium medical staff, who

together with the following children,

survives him: Miss Sarah* E Adams

and Miss Anna H. Adams of Clifton

Springs and Dr. Henry Foster Adams,

processor of psychology in the Eniver-

sity of Michigan. Whree grandchil

dren, Miss Adelaide and Miss Mar-

jorle Adams of Oak Park, 111., and

Henry Hitch Adams of Ann Arbor,

Mich., also survive him.

Dr. Adams enjoyed excellent health

and took an active part in the affairs

of the1 village up to within several

days of his death and will be sorely

missed in the community. .

The body will lie in state Wednes

day in the Methodist Church, until

time for the funeral which will be at

3 o'clock, in charge of Rev. George

Haigh of the Lafayette Avenue Meth

odist Church of Syracuse. Burial will

take place in Clifton Springs Cemetery.
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Alpheus Hodges,, Civil War

VeteranAnd EastRochester

Pioneer, Dies In 80th Year
Member of Monroe County Civil War Veterans' Asso
ciation and Myron Adams Post, G. A. R., Fired First
Shot for the Union Army in the Battle at Gettys
burgEnlisted in Co. F, 9th Cav., in Sept., 1861.

~7^ k %
' ^-*-0-

East Rochester, Aug^ ^.--Alpheus
Hodges, aged SO years", Civil War vet-

eran, and one of East Rochester's

pioneers, died shortly before 2 o'clock

jesterday afternoon.

Mr. Hodges, who fired the first shot

for the Union army in the battJ" -+

Gettysburg, was a member of "the

Monroe County Civil War Veterans'

Association and Myron Adams Post,
G. A. R. Mr. Hodges enlisted in Com

pany F, Ninth New York Cavalry.

September 20, 1861, at Westfield, and

went with the regiment to Washing

ton, arriving there November 29.

Box and cattle cara were used in

transportation.

The contingent remained ln camp

until March, 1862, when the First Bat

talion was sent with the Army of the

Potomac on the peninsular campaign,
and distributed among several bat

teries to serve artillerymen. The First

Battalion was returned to the regi

ment at Washington about the middle

of June, and the entire force waa

mounted and equipped as cavalry and

crossed to Virginia, proceeding by the

way of Warrenton to join Pope's army.

July 28, this regiment got Into act

ive service, scouting throughout that

aection of country on the upper Rap-

ldan and Rappahannock rivers, and

on Pope's retreat, acting as rear guard

of that army, doing service night and

day. At one time the horses wera

not unsaddled for a period of seven

days. When the cavalry corps 'was

organized, by order of General Joaeph

E. Hooker,' the Ninth was assigned to

Deven's brigade, Buford's division, and

remained as part of that organization

until the end of the war. The regi

ment's total losses in killed and

wounded in action were 506, besides

16 who died in rebel prisons.

It is a matter of history that Bu-

ford'a division of the cavalry was the

first to reach Gettysburg. That was

on the afternoon of June 30, 1863.

The official records ln the war's his

tory follows:

"The advance picket post on the

Chamberburg road was held by Cor

poral Alpheus Hodges of Company F.

9th N. Y. and three men, relieved

every two hours, with orders not to

fire on any one approaching from the

front, but to send a man each direc

tion to notify the line and the reserve.

At daylight on the morning of July 1,

men were seen approaching on the

road beyond Wllloughby Run, nearly

a mile away. Acting on his orders

Hodges sent his men to notify the

line and reserve while he advanced

across the stream, stopping to water

his horse; then rode to the higher

ground beyond, far enough
to see that

the men approaching were Confed

erates.

"He then turned back and as he

did they fired at him. Hodges re

tired at the bridge where, from be-

hind Its stone abutments, he fired

several shots at the
advancing enemy.

This occurred at 6:30 a. m., and this

exchange of shots i believed to be th

first shots fired at
the battle of Gettys

burg."

Corporal Hodges performed dis

tinguished services aa an orderly on

General Daniel Sickles' staff on the

second day of battle. He remained

pn detail at Third A. C. headquarter*

the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of July, then rer

turned to his regiment and continued

with it until August 1st, when he was

captured at the cavalry battle of

Brandy Station and was a guest at

Libby and Belle Isle prisons for tho

ensuing five years. He returned to

active service until he was mustered

out October 29, 18:64, at Mlddletown,

Va., having served three years, one

month and nine days.

After the war he went to Topek'a,

Kansas, where, on March 6, 1873, he

was married. For a number, years

he waa a cowboy. In later years he

moved back to Westfield and in Au

gust 1907 he came to East Rochester.

He was an employe of the Merchants

Despatch Transportation Company

for about 10 years, working until

July 1921,
Besides his wife, Mr. Hodges

leaves one sister, Mrs. Laura Webb

of East Rochester; two sons, John of

East Rochester and Ralph of Roch

eater and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held from

the home Friday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock, and burial will be made In

Pittsford Cemetery.

DR. MITCHELL

PASSED AWAY

^H|MING
One of Oldest Physicians in

Western New York Dies

in Canandaigua Hospital

Secretary of Masonic

Lodge 27 Years, /f*?^
(Special to The Times-Union).

Canandaigua, Dec. 22. Dr. Charles

T. Mitchell, aged 8 7 years, a resident

of Canandaigua for half a century

and one of the oldest physicians in

Western New York, died of general

debility at Thompson Memorial Hos

pital here this morning. His death

removes one of the few strict disciples

of the old-fashioned homeopathic

school of medicine.

Dr. Mitchell was born In Hamil

ton, Ontario, Canada, January 80,

1836. He attended the grade schools

in that city and later was a student

at Warsaw Academy, Warsaw. Com

pleting his elementary education he

entered Victoria University at To

ronto and was graduated from the

medical department of that institution

in 1863. He then took a post-gradu

ate course at the Homeopathic Hos

pital College at Clevelnnd, Ohio, and

later became associated with Dr. A. B.

Smith at the Hygienic Institute in

Goneva. He came to Canandaigua in

1876 and opened offices for the prac

tise of medicine. Although unable to

make professional calls for several

years, he continued to prescribe for

patlenta at his horpe in Park place
until within the last few weeks.

Always a great nature lover and

Student) Dr. Mitchell was the author

of several poems and a book of nature

He was an ardent fisherman

and up to within the last yeaf was

one of the most familiar followers of

%his sport on Canandaigua lake.

Deceased was a past master of

laigua Masonic Lodge and had

served the organization as secretary

for 27 consecutive years, having been

elected secretary emeritus at the an-

n u 1 1 meeting of the lodge this week.

He was also a member of Excelsior

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. He

was deacon emeritus of the Congrega

tional church of this city, having

actively on the board of dea

cons for many years. Ho was also

a member of the Canandaigua Scien

tific Association and Botanical Club.

Dr. Mitchell married Miss Cordelia

Cooper of Waterloo, who died many

iko. Their only child, Florence

Mitchell, died at the age of 15 years.

He leaves no near relatives.
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CANANDAIGUA'S

PATRON, DEAD
Philanthropist Succumbs to

Brief Illness at Age of

Eighty-seven Years.

OUNG WOMEN

Helps Deserving Girls to Gain

Vassar Degree ; Gives Large

Sums to Adopted City.

Canandaigua, July 28. (Special Di

patch to the Democrat and Chronicle).

Mar; Clark Thompson, widow of the

I.-,;? Frederick Ferris Thompson, <iied at

her estate, "Sonnenberg," in this city at

'_' :1D o'clock this afternoon after a brief

illness. Mrs. Thompson was 87 years old

and death was due to age. Last fail

Mrs. Thompson had experienced a period
of rathe? poor health but recuperated

during the winter and during the spring

and summer has been unusually well al-

gli forced io rest more and exercise

less than in former years. For a da

two Mrs. Thompson had been showing

dii ions that alarmed her attendants

ami friends hero and Dr. Oilman Thomp

son, nf Now York city, her personal phy

sician, was summoned from tlie metrop

olis and arrived tit Bennenberg here at

4 o'clock this morning. Medical .skill

was unable to d<> much to ward off the

approaching end, however, and she died

here this afternoon.

Mr8, Thompson was born at Naples.

December 27, Is-.". a daughter of Myron

Hollej Clark and Zilpha W. Clark. She

educated at the Ontario Female

Seminary that formerlj stood where the

Frederick Ferris Thompson Memorial

Hospital building now stands in thit

Her father was elected sheriff of this

enator and finally govei nor

of the state in 1854 and served as gov

ern,, r during the year* 1855 and 1856.

While at Albany with her father she

met I'leden, k Ferris Thompson to whom

-d on June 17. 1857

York

lb- died i ago.

Mi - Thorn p -

k, of this

Williams,
*> ork, a member of the firm of

Clark N\ I \V.

Clark, of Detroit, as her nearest living

Had Four Residences.

Mrs. Thompson had four residences.

Her > Madison ave-

and .-he had a suui-

liome at Isle an Haut, on the

of Maine, and another place in North

e, Sonnen-

Mary Clark Thompson was known for
'

many years for her generous benefactions

'of numerous institutions and to the city

of Canandaigua. She gave a fine chapel

building to Williams College, at Wil-

liamstown, Mass., in memory of her hus

band, who was a graduate of that in

stitution, She gave a beatiful library

building to Vassar College and was a j

director and benefactor of the Woman s
,

Hospital in New York city in which she

took a large interest, providing for a
'

building at that institution.

Many girls owe their education at

Vassar College to Mrs. Thompson's as

sistance and many young men were as-

i through Williams College by means

of the aid extended by her.

She Loved Canandaigua.

It was to Canandaigua. however, that

she showed her greatest interest and

to this city she gave unstinted, her bene

factions to Canandaigua running well

toward if not beyond a million dollars.

First to he noted is the Frederick Ferris

Thompson Hospital, built by her about

twenty vears ago in memory of her de

ceased husband. To the original hospital

building and its adjunct, the laundry,

Mrs. Thompson from time to time added

now structures until there are now on

tho hospital grounds, a maternity annex,

a home for nurses, another for super

visors of nurses, a home for the super

intendent and the county bacteriological

building. To the hospital equipment she

has added also the most modern and com

plete apparatus and the hospital- is con

sidered one of the best appointed in the

country.

The elegant chapel in Woodlawn ceme

tery and a stone, bridge in that ceme

tery were the donations of Mrs. Thomp

son, as. were the Howell street play

grounds for the youngsters of the city

with its outdoor gymnasium, its ball

park and concrete grandstand with baths

beneath. At the lake front Mrs. Thomp

sons! ructed a swimming school where

and girls are free t6 go and under

supervision learn to swim, dive and gen-

,- rally take care of themselves in the

water. Roth the swimming school and

the playgrounds have been maintained

and instructors paid yearly hy ber.

Founds Manor House.

Mrs. Thompson, years ago, founded the

Clark Manor House, a home for aged

men and women, and maintained the

instil ut ion with her own means. She

bought the site for the Canandaigua

postoffice and presented the site to the

government so that the government ap

propriation could be all used in the con

struction of the building. It is said to

be tlie only instance on record of the

site for a public building being presented

io the government by an individual and

result Canandaigua has a better.

r and finer post office structure than

niher towns of its size.

The building of the Ontario County

Historical Society was constructed

fly with funds supplied by Mrs.

Thompson and she has often given large
sums for I lie purchase of collections of

historical interest to be placed in the

building for preservation and exhibition

to the public. She placed the large stone

fountain in tlie public square in front

of the Canandaigua Hotel, built the stone

wall about the well known town pump,

also on the public square, and brought
sonic beautiful large vases from abroad

placed i hem on the balustrade in
front of the Court House some year-

Although a member of the Canandai

gua Congregational Church, si,

other local churches, notably the Me til-

Catholic, Baptist and assisted in re

building the Methodist church at Chapin
and the Congregational church at Bris

tol Center, besides others. She paved

part, of Howell street for the city,

One of the more recent betterments in

,hjH city due to Mrs. Thompson's gen

erosity was the purchase of the old Can

andaigua Hotel when it was proposed to

gell tho hostelry for a factory building

ftn(l converting it by the use of some

$300,000 of money [nto the present hotel

structure, one of the hnest in this part

of tho state. All of these benefactions,

it is believed, has caused Mrs. Thomp

son to expend considerably more than

$1 000.000 in this city alone and prob

ably more than twice that sum all told.

The funeral arrangements have not

been made yet. Efforts are being made

this afternoon to get in touch with her

mphew, Clark Williams, who is at pres-
^

ent in the .Maim- woods, it is said.
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MRS. THOMPSON'S HOME AND CANANDAIGUA GIFT

The Ontario County Historical Museum and Library for the erection and equipment oi which

Mrs. Thompson. largely supplied by funds.

The rhompxm Memorial Hospital at Canandaigua, erected by
Mrs. Thompson in memory of her husband.

Canandaigua postoffice, built on a site presented to the United

States government by Mrs. Thompson, by which gift she made it

possible for the entire government appropriation to be used for

the, building.

Sonnenberg, the Canandaigua horm ompsi
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iFuneral Services Tuesday
AfternoonAt "Sonnenberg'
J?orMrgJ^IaryC .Thompson
Canandaigua, July ^0. The funeral

of Mrs. Mary Clark Thompson, aged

87, widow of the late Frederick Fer

ris Thompaon, noted throughout this

section for her wealth and philan

thropy will be he held tomorrow af

ternoon at 3 o'clock, at Sonnenberg,
her 80-acre estate. The Rev. L. L.

Taylor assisted by Rev. Reed of

Brooklyn will officiate. Burial will

be ln Woodlawn Cemetery.

Mary Lee Clark was born at Naples,
Dec. 27, 1835. She received her

education at the Ontario Female

Seminary in Canandaigua. Her fath

er, first Republican governor of

this state, also known as "New

York's only prohibition governor,"

was elected to the gubernatorial of

fice ln 1854, and served aa governor

in 1855 and 1S"6. It Is said that

Mrs. Thompson met fier husband,

Frederick Thompson, while she was

living in Albany. They were married

on June 17, 1857.

Probably the most important and

best known gift of Mrs. Thompson for

public benefit, was Frederick Ferris

Thompson Memorial Hospital, opened
in September, 190 4. She also la re

sponsible for the construction of the

maternity hospital opened last fall.

The New Canandaigua, long a local

landmark, waa purchased and re

modeled by Mrs. Thompson when it

was about to be sold as a factory site

three years ago. Mrs. Thompson also

endowed Clark Manor House, an In

stitution for aged men and women of

Ontario county. 6he built and main

tained the swimming 6chool in Lake.

street, and Sonnenberg playgrounds,

which include the baseball diamond

and track used by students of Can

andaigua Academy.

Mrs. Thompson made several im

provements in Woodlawn Cemetery,

erecting the chapel there and also a

rustic bridge, which adds much to the

beauty of the grounds. To Williams

College, at Williamstown, Mass.,

from which institution her husband

had been graduated, she presented a

chapel, erected in his memory. Vas

sar College's beautiful library build

ing was her gift She also helped

several young men and women to

earn their way through theso Insti

tutions.

Sonnenberg, declared hy thousands

of tourists who have visited it in re

cent years to be the most beautiful

and pretentious private estate ln this

country, was only one of several resi

dences owned by Mra Thompson. Be

sides a fine residence at 283 Madison

avenue, New Tork, she had a summer

home at Isle au Haut, Maine, and a

large estate at Milford, N. C.

Mrs. Thompson leaves a sister, Miss

Charlotte E. Clark, of this city, and

two nephews, Clark Williams, New

Tork Investment broker and banker,

and Emory W. Clark of Detroit, a

prominent banker.

WIFE OF JUSTICE

CLAIMED BY DEATH

AT GENESEO HOME

Special Dispatch in The Hera in.

Mt. Morris, May 1.Mra Lockwood

R. Doty. whose huBband has been

county Judge of Livingston County for

a number of years, a well kDown resi-

denl "f Geneseo mid a prominent mem

ber of Presbyterian Society of that

place, died suddenlj at her home there

this morning. The eause of death was

lieurt trout

Mrs. Doty bad been in dp,- usual

health and this morning drove nn auto

mobile to Mt. Morris to procure eerlain

nt the offlee of William .T.

for her husband. As m

turned borne ami drove the ajitt lie
Into tba yard It as ooticed that
the fr.ml Wheel! seemed t,, wobble anil

i luppoaed something had gone
wrong w it ii ii,,. steering apparatus.
fl In D kfri Doty failed Iii get out of

of her household went

lie and Ihe ml iM
an unconscious condition,

'"'"' In tl,,. house ;,,|
I ant summoned, She failed to

regain consciousness nnd her death tool
place a storl time later The death of
Major Lockwood It. Doty \,,

looV place suddenly some time
' undBJ a memorial tablet Iu
or was unveiled at Oeneseo Pres

Mrs Dotj appa,,,:"' '

'ffeeted b, ,.
memorial lervice, although |, I.
k;

" * i <nvf ,:,.", :;sin- .n not entirely ir.ii ,

' '

**. i,er .,::;,
'

I
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PASSES AWAY

AT NINETY-FOUR

William G. Sworfs President of

Dundee Bank,

IS DESCENDANT OF PIONEER

Born in Log Cabin on Yates Connty

Farm Which Is StiU in Posses

sion of Family. / fty^^

Dundee. Aug. 31.William C. Sworts,

president of the State Bank of this vil

lage, died yesterday at the age of 9 4

years, at the Sworts homestead north

of this village. For more than a quar

ter of a century he served as president
of this bank and had been associated

with it since it was organized in 1882.

*He was possessed of unusual vigar

for one of his advanced years and

made frequent trips to this village un

til a short time before his death. The

Sworts homestead where he resided

has been in tho possession of one fam

ily for over 100 years, the first deed to

the place having been secured by his

grandfather, Tevall Swortz, who came

here from New Jersey in 1807. In

1808 he rode on horseback to Albany

and back to secure the deed for the

farm, from the state of New York.

The farm has been in possession of

his lineal descendants ever since and

has never been mortgaged.
Mr. Sworts was born in a log cabin

and when a young man built the com

modious house there where he lived

with his family. He was active in

politics and was a member of the old

Whig party. He was one of the Presi

dential electors for William Jennings

Bryan in 1900 and had also been a

delegate for his party at state conven

tions. For fourteen years he was a

partner in the Lord-Sworts Produce

Company of this village. "He owned a

large tract of land in the northern

part of the village and gave the site

for a depot when the railroad was put

through here.

He was' married in 1853 to Miss

Mary J. Rapalee and they lived to-'

gether for over sixty years, when her

death occurred a few years ago. He

ia survived by three sons, Carpenter
R. Sworts, and R. Bonner Sworts of

this village, and Mervin Sworts of Port

Byron: one daughter, Miss Ursulla

fiworts. who lived at home; and six

grandchildren.

/

Sons Are Bearersv?^
At Last Rites For

WilliamH. Clarke

Funeral servic/s for Will/am Hall

Clarke wore conducted from his late

home in Greece by the Rev. Fred E.

Dean, pastor of the Baptist Church,

yesterday afternoon. His four aons,

one son-in-law and a grandson acted

as bearers. Fred Hare was in charge

of the firing squad at the cemetery

and taps were sounded by Bugler

Representatives of Mai

Post, G. A. ll., ; it, of which

Mr. C is a member, were

present. Members of Greece G. A.

K. n ho al tended th a were

Fred G. Herman, Thomas Pi

and Henry Losey.
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/ DEAN OF EDITORS

DEATH CLAIMS BROCKPORFS
"GRAND OLD LADY,"MRS. ALMIRA

ffjmmiEmmnm
Brockport, Ang. 29. Brockport's "grand

old Udy," Mrs. Almlra Chapman, died last

evening at the home of her son, H. L. Chap

man, in her 103d year. She passed her lOM

birthday anniversary July 1 nnd was taken

with a severe cold about that time, from

which she developed complications, which

caused her death. She had been ill but

once before In her long life.

Her many years and good health she has

MRS. ALMIRA CHAPMAN.

attributed to living an active life, keeping
cheerful, eating plain food nnd drinking
coffee in moderation. Her work in the

garden and about the farm hoirse. made her
I always happy.

She was Almira Phelps before her mar

riage, and was born on a farm near Pom-

pey. Onondaga County. There she resided

until 20 years of age, when she married

Lewis D. Chapman, and moved to Clark
son. Mrs. Chapman has resided all her life
in New York State, and 75 years in Mon

roe County.
Until recently Mrs. Chapman had read

newspapers and magazines without the aid

of glasses, and hud kept in touch with

present day affairs. Sbe bad proudly dis

played a silk bed quilt of many pieces and

colors which she made within the last few

years. A few years ago she wrote a per
fect hand, which closely resembled the

linest steel engraving. She always had a

wonderful memory, especially of things
that happened in her young womanhood.

Her stories of traveling shoemakers and tlie

long trips on horseb:i "k to the village for

supplies were among her memories of pio
neer days.
A feature of her recent illness, when fever
made her mind wander, was her transporta
tion to her girlhood days. 90 years back.

when she was seemingly at play with her

schoolmates. She asked the nurse at her

bedside to call her mother, dead many

years, to watch her games.

Two years ago she first exercised her

right of franchise, and went to tbe polls to
cast her vote for the Republican candidates.

She enjoyed automobile riding and was a

freqnent passenger on long trips. She at

tended the Pioneer picnic last yesr, and

was awarded an armchair for being the

oldest person on the grounds. At the age

of 90 years she journeyed to the Pacific

Coast, with only a 16-year-old grand

daughter for a companion. At that time

she experienced the horrors of the San

Francisco earthquake, being taken with

terror stricken residents to a high point
outside the city, where tbey lived for many

days.

During the war work Mrs. Chapman
worked for the local Bed Cross.

Mrs. Chapman leaves three sons. Herbert

h. Chapman of Brockport, Byron H.

Chapman of Portland. Ore., and Charles B.

Chapman of Sacramento; seventeen grand
children and 21 great grandchildren.

DAUGHTER OF ADMIr*l>

^AMPSON UJD TOJEST
Funeral service* were held in Wash

ington, Friday, for a Palmyra n-nmtn.

who Was Ihe wife snd daughter of I'niteil
States admiral* sad whop nearest rtla-

tivis eilber are in the fighting service of

the United States army nnd nnvy nr mar

ried to those who bold commissions. She

wis Catherine Sampson Jackson, wife of
Iter. r-Admiral K. II. Jackson. D. S. N..
chief of naval operation*, and daughter
of the late Hear-Admiral IV. T. Sampson,
If. S. X., n veteran of the Spanish-
American war. She died Tuesday Bight
in her apartments in Washington.
Funeral services were held at 11

o'clock in the Church of the Covenant.

Presbyterian, with interment in the

Arlington National cemetery.
Mrs. Jackson was born in Palmy.

which also was the birthplace of her
filler. She bad been in this city U.r

the last year. She !<-.,, r* tbn

Mr.. It. C. Smith, wife of Captain II f.

-
. now nl \ I :

Mr- IV. T I'luveriu*.
W T. Cluverins, I

. s. \ , nnw t-

at the Nary Department. Bm| J|r* u

II. Scott. wif, ,,f f'aBtain II. If. Mt
t S. A., retired, of Flushing; and two

brothers, I lUlpta
K. Samjs..

Sampson.

A. O. BUNNELL.

BUNNELL, DEAN

OF NEW YORK

EDITORS, DIES
Veteran Newspaper Man Dies

in Village of Dansville

t Age of 87. !_.

I>:invi]!e,S'>f>4'.. Pec. 1. <I'.y the As

sociated PressiX O. llunne:!. w!l

known in newspaper nnd editorial circle-,

died here to-tiny. Mr. liunml' was n

past ,>rcs;'lcn: of (lie National Kd tori.il

Association and was formerly secretary

and treasurer of tlie New York State

Press Association.- He was NT years oil.

Tbe venerable newspaperman died at

lib home. "Toper,]," th-; name of which

was reminiscent of his active editorial

days. He succumbed to complications

crowing: ont of a fri'-turej bip suffered

two !:.omb ago.

A D. liunnell founded tii I>;iu-ville

Advertiser In ISlit). nnd for 4S fear*

ivas iis editor and p'lUh-hor. 'Ainu lie

retired, tl.e paper, since discontinued.

.'.1- taken over by Joseph Burgess.

Mr. Rnnnell for rf'v >ears va* sce-

relary of the New Y.irk Sut

soda t Ion nmi at rhi < im- of his death

was secretary emenins of thnt I

tion. Mr. Htmnell for two f<

(.resident of the Nation il Pre- \

lion and for several yenrs he wn -

retary-tre-iMirer ot th* ItepttMicw
tort* i|r i Idest

j past grand tna> u.l.i FeTloVs in

this slat', 'n ! J". Mr. EhutSBj] I .unite.)

j Ihe Ksr.srit:.- Advert i*r, of which be

j hd been r.iii..r ii . f -r i

nine yen" M. < ,ad been

active In affairs in this tillage, h

been one of ti

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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First White Man of Dundee. Born

When Wolves and Redskins Roamed

I, ^Forests, Dies NearjCenUiry Mark

0:^^ *-^ftF/{o+ff>>
Nunda, Sept. 15. Munson Barker,

Nunda's oldest resident and the first

white man born within the present

boundaries of the town, died "Wednesday

evening at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. V. T. Craig. Mr. Barker lacked

but a few weeks of completing a century,

having been born October 29, 1822. He j
retained his faculties to the last. Until

two weeks ago he was about, ;ead the!

daily paper without glasses and took a J

keen interest in the happenings of th |
day. Every season until the present he !

had worked in the garden and raised

fine strawberries, but this year, although I

be set out one hundred fine strawberry j
plants, declining strength compelled him

to give up the work.

Mr. Barker was a descendant of the

Pilgrims, numbering among his maternal

ancestors the old warrior, Colonel]
House, of King Phillip's time. His!

parents, the late Seth and Sarah Durfee

Barker, came here from Oriskany when

this section was a wilderness. They oc

cupied a cabin at the end of the road

four miles southeast of Nunda. beyond
which was unbroken forest. Here wore

born their three sons, Munson. Justin

and Orlando. Munson's boyhood resol-

lections were of wolves howling about f !ip

clearing, deer in the wheat field, and

great flocks of pigeons flying over. Of

the Indians whose ramping ground was ,

near and who aften came to the cabin

to buy food, he recalls Red Jacket, Tall j

Chief and Straight Back. He also re

membered seeing Mary Jamison more

than once.

Another early experience was starting
the fires in the log school house, receiving
in pay the ashes which he sold to a

potash factory and with the proceeds

bought a slate which he kept until his

death. Later he attended the school in

Nunda village, where he learned survey

ing. Some of his first work as a sur

veyor was laying out the first highway

through the woods south from his

father's farm. AVith his two brothers,
he helped his father fell the trees and

clear the land for the farm. The frame

house which succeeded the log cabin was

built ninety years ago. It was the first

1IUNS0N BARKER.

of the kind for miles around, and still

stands, enlarged, on the homestead.

Mr. Barker had been a member of the

Baptist Church since he was 17 yeais

old. He served his town as superintend
ent of highways for aome time. For

seventy-eight consecutive years after he

became of age he had cast his vote.

His first presidential ballot was cast at

the time of James K. Polk's election.

On New Year's Eve. 1851, Mr. Bar

ker married Adaline Rawson, and to

gether they passed sixty-four years of

wedded life. Thirty-six years ago they

moved from the farm in Barkertown

to a little farm village, which he made a

model of productiveness, raising thor

ough-bred poultry, fine fruit and a pro

fusion of flowers. Since the death of his

seven wife years ago he had lived with

his children. He leaves one son, Herbert ;

grandchildren, and twelve great grand
children.

The funeral will be held from the I

house of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Crai.;
on Saturday at 'i.:'60 o'clock, Rev. Ernest

Weise officiating. Burial will be made

in Oakwood C.inHery.

JOHN FLANSBURG,

CIVIL WAR HERO,

DEAD IN HORNELL
TTm^/, ^*^^a>^/?>^
Hornell. ran. 30.The funeral of

John V. Flansburg, 86 years old, who

died Monday evening at the home of

his son here, will be held Thursday

morning at 9 o'clock and the body

will bo taken to Ohio, N. Y., for

burial.

Mr. Flansburg was one of the out

standing heroes of the Civil War in

which he was seriously injured. He

was born in Ohio, N. Y., and when the

war broke out tried to volunteer but

was rejected on account of a de

formed hand. He disguised the hand,

however, and was finally accepted and

quickly rose to the rank of sergeant.

In the battle of Bull Run his col

larbone was shattered by a rebel

bullet and he and 40 others were cap

tured by the Confederates. They

were bundled into a wagon and car

ried back some distance and dumped

down on to a bed of straw. The

rebels refused to dress Mr. Flans-

burg's wound and for eight days kept

them herded in the corral, baked in

the daytime by the hot sun and frozen

at night. Mr. Flansburg's arm

swelled to twice its natural size and

began to fester and become infected.

Finally, at the end of eight days,

when he could stand it no longer, he

dragged himself through the gates

when the guards were not looking and

made his way to the Union lines.

Later he recovered in a Washington

hospital. January 30, 1S63, he was

discharged and arrived home just in

lime to break up a memorial service

that was being held for him, he hav

ing been given up as d

Ho is survived by four sons, D. R.

Flansburg of Johnstown, E. G., Fred

and Glen Flansburg of Hornell, and

a brother, Obrnelius, and sister, Eliza

beth Conklin of Ohio.

HENRY CASE, INVENTOR

OF FARM IMPLEMENTS,

A DIES; SON LIVES HERE

Poughkeepsie, Sept. 1.1Henry J. Case,

85, inventor of harvesting machinery

and pioneer in the agricultural field, died

to-day at his home here.

Farming implements of all kinds bear

ing Mr. Case's name have been in use

throughout the world for fifty years. His

first invention, the automatic rake, was

put on the market in 18G5.

Mr. Case first became interested in ma

chinery as a fireman on a wood-burning

locomotive of a New York Central branch

line running out of Batavia, N. Y. In

1ST") he joined the 1>. M. Osborn Com

pany nnd built the lirst steel frame

twine-binding harvester. In recent years

he was adviser lo the McConnick and

Hearing companies of Chicago, tlie .Johns

ton Company of Batavia and the Ad-

riance and Moline companies of New

York.

Mr. Case is survived by his widow; a

mn, Warren Ely Case, of ^Vaverly, N.

\ . and a daughter. Mrs. I. E. Pearson,

\uburn, N. V.. all by hi.s first wife;

tw.. sons, Wheeler C. Case, of Rochester,

anil Henry I Case, of New York, ami a

(laughter, Mis. Looinis Hutchinson, of

Bj raciisc, by his second wife.
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Brigadier-General R. H. Pratt,

Indian Educator, Founder of

^Carlisle. Known Here* Dies

Brigadier-General Richard 11. Pratt, of

Washington, United States Army, retired,

well known army officer and pioneer In

dian educator, founder of the Carlisle

Indian Industrial School, died Saturdaj

m San I 'l'1''1' fl brief ill

aged 83 years, according
to word received

iday.
,

A native ..f Western New York, Briga

dier-General Pratl wai well known In

this city, having visited here many t

spending four months :e la

with his daughter, Mrs. E. N. Ha

of \,, 1 .".r.O Highland avenue, and a

niece Mi

A, rhsl time be apparent]

good health.

Iyeader in Indian Work.

Brigadier-OjtVrs.1 Pratl

prP,l not
"' l11""""'

"f '",ll;m

niiiratii.il imt as ranking among the fore

men of the country in that work.

His service at I lie school which he found

ed at Carlisle, Pa., in 1879, followed by

many years of studj of the Indian p

been Hie nucleus of

the educational anil social service woik

lg Ihe Indian- al the present time

lie was often spoken of as a great soldier

in war ami a great philanthropist in

Bo) n ni Km hford, N. Y.. in 1840, son

of Richard Smallej and Mary 11'

i he moved to Logansport, ind., at

!ni earlj age, with his parents. At the

,,1,11,, , t 'i\ il war he enlisted in

21 years. He

29, is''">. with ,!ir rsnli "i captain, after

prominently taking part in many im

portant engagements under General

George II. Thomas in the South.

He entered the Regular Army as

second lieutenant. Tenth Cavahy, in!

ISfiT, was promoted to first lieutenant

several months later, to captain in 1883,

to major of First Cavalry in lROS. ami

to lieutenan. -colonel. Fourteenth Cavalry,
in 1903. From this grade he was re

tired on February 17. 10(13, and for Civil

war service was made by Congress a

brigadier-general on the retired list on

April 'IW. 1904.

Fought Indians in Boutlmest.

Brigadier-General Pratt first come into

close personal contact with the Indian*,

I'm- whom he was later to accomplish so

great a work of pliila nthrophy, when

serving from 1865 to 1807 ae captain

against the Indians in the Southwestern

Indian Territory and Northern Texas,

commanding Indian scouts. During the

Indian war of 1874-76 be had charge of

hundreds of Indian prisoners at Fort

S II in the Indian Territory. Seventy-

four of the worst of these were selected

and sent in care of Captain Trait to the

Old Spanish Fort in St. Augustine, Flor

ida, in 18TB.

Il was through the educatioii.il and

Industrial trainii established by

Brigadier-General Pratl during the

threfl years al tbe fori thai be Brsl came

into prominence ns an Indian educator.

\\ bile there |e inel Dr. Martin B. An

: president of the I'niversity

of Rochester, who became very much

Interested In General Pre i of

Indian education and !"'"'

future, resulting in a friendship between

the two pim

The ptOgrC II Of llie Indian pupils Un

do,- Brigadier General Pratl s1 the fori

and tlie carrying out i Olll-
j

afterwards

| the attention of the government'

and in 1876 he was detailed for Indian

.i ion. ii dutj Congress.

Founded Carlisle.

Iu 1S70 he urged a lar. I in

ihe number of Indian youth to be edu

cited nmi trained away from their tribes

and suggested the abandoned mlHtarj

barrio Wl Pi table

id.,, ,. 'i ; nendation w as ac

cepted and he itab-

and superintend the acbool, wllch

be founded in l7G Bri "-ral

Pratl remained si tbe head of tbe school

tor I went v
'

. during which time

be I amc ihe leader <>f iu ban education

al ww
'' '"

1908 a i tbe Tl"'

... h,,oi oontinued until it was requisi

tioned during the World war ns | l.u

rinks and now is used as a training

Since his retirement Brigtdier-Gi-
eral Pratl had home in \\

ington, where as much as his age would

permit, be continued ins work for tbe

Indians. lie was a well known speaker

and writer In favor of Indian I

nnd other Indian

Th.' bod) "ill be brought to Washing

ton for burial in Arlington National

urd.i> with military hon

ors. Services will be conducted by the

Loyal Legion. He leaves his

Mi tana 1 U ison Pratl ; > son. Ma-

I i ; two dan- Mis l: M

Hawkins, of |

l.el;. >>, and two nieces,

r PearsalL of Culver n

Mi . Charles II. Wells, "f Bpt
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E. DARWIN COPP

DIES IN HOME AT

. CLIFTON SPRINGS

Prominent Business Man tor

Many Years; Was Civil

War Veteran, /fTCf\
Clifton Spring. March 20.E. Dar

win Copp, 90 years old, for many years

a resident and prominent business man

of this village, died at his home here

this morning. Mr. Copp was born in

Springfield. N. II., and came to Clifton

Springs in 1802. Together with his

brother he founded and for a time oper

ated the manufacturing business now

known as ihe Judd & I.eland Manufac

turing Company. lie also operated a

coal and lumber yard, dealt extensive

ly in real estate and built many of the

houses in the village. For many years

he operated extensively as a produce

buyer and was widely known through
this territory. lie was a member of

Company F, 12Gth Regiment, New York-

State Volunteers, serving through the

greater part of the Civil War. lie was

a member of tlie Methodist Episcopal
Church and active in church affairs.

acting as superintendent of the Sunday
school for many years. He was an ac

tive member of Gordon ti ranger Post,

\. R. veterans. But two members

of the post are now living. Mr. Copp
was for many years very active in the

business life of the village and is be

lieved to haven boon the oldest living
resident. Mr. Copp was twice married,

his first wife, Mary Spalsbury Copp.
died aboul six years ago. lie married

three years ago to Miss Delia Stevens

of this village. He leaves his wife and

one nephew. Charles I'arsons, of Chi

cago. Funeral services will he held from

the home al 2:30 o'dork on Saturday
afternoon. Rev. Frederick Moiiudcr, of

the Methodist Church, officiating.

|
'

t ~

Lieut. C. Harding, j*^
Well-Konwn G. A. RT

y->j Veteran
s Dead
^ i
arGrand

Rochester

Dispatches received

Army headquarters in

from Mt. Morris this morning report

ed the unexpected death at 10:30

o'clock this morning of Lieutenant

Charles Harding, aged 79 years,

widely known in this city, and a

prominent member of the G. A. R.

Lieutenant Harding was in Rochester

last week and at that time was ap

parently in the best of health. He

was taken with a cold on Saturday.

This developed into pneumonia, of

which he died.

Lieutenant Harding was born in

Mt. Morris December 4, 1844. When

16 years of age he enlisted in Com

pany B of the 130th New York In

fantry, later known as the First New

Y'ork Dragoons, and served from

186 2 until the close of the Civil War.

He was orderly to Brigadier-General

Gibbs and was in about 40 engage

ments, including the battles of the

Wilderness, Cold Harbor, Fishers

Hill, Winchester, Cedar Creek,

Petersburg and Appomattox. He

served under Sheridan in the famous

Shenandoah valley campaigns and

was present at the surrender of Lee.

While in the army he was corre

spondent for the Mt. Morris Consti

tution and Union, which paper his

father, Hugh Harding, founded in

1832 and published for 50 years. For

many years he conducted a book

store in Mt. Morris and later was

justice of the peace and held other

village offices. His wife died 15

years ago. At the time of his death

he was adjutant of the Mark L. Sco-

ville Post, G. A. R., and post dele

gate to the national encampment.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. Mol-

lie Rogers, of Chicago, and several

nn (is and nephews in Rochester and

elsewhere.

The funeral will be conducted by
the Grand Army at 4 p. m. tomor

row afternoon from the home of Jus

tice Charles Gamble, at Mt. Morris.

A number of Rochester veterans and

| relatives will attend. The burial will

be in the family cemetery in Mt.

Morris.
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Funeral Services

Tuesday Afternoon

''or Medinallesident

Medina, Aj>rii l^.-^n the death of

: L. Swett, Medina loses one

of her most distinguished and hon

ored citizens. He was probably the

most powerful single factor in the

upbuilding of Medina's lndUstrl..l

resources. It was his efforts which

brought about the development of

the vast power system of the West-

ALBKRT L. SWETT.

crn New Tork Utilities Company. He

./also organized and owned the foun

dry company devoted to the output
i of iron products in Medina, which

company is known as tho A. L. Swett

Iron Works.

He was born on the Swett road

near Medina on April 27, 1850. Hs

; ly childhood on the

Bates' road and later in the to

Iton, Niagara county, in Sep*

teraber, i 865, he with his family re

turned to Medina from Rantoul, Il

linois, nnd began work- in the

of K. and T. Sv

of four months secured a p

i pta in i dna Btecht i

w here he rems m

the stun of u. O. I

I lo next entered Medina Ac i

where ho studied a short time and

chool lo accept a position with

Medina's leading foundry plant
1873 with w. ii. San began
the manufacture of hardware

clalties and this

ated under tin- n.une of San

St Bwett until 1889j wli.n

Swett became i hs soh nd ths

firm became the A. L. Swel
: li III Hill

Although Mr. Swett was conn

with ninny private interests his

i i \ emeni is doubth

li al world. He,

founded the A. L. Sw>

Light & Pom er < Company. Tht

to this concern was

up i he \\ osirrn Xew Yoi

ni 1916.

On January 24, 1023, Mr. Swstl

disposed of his in ton

any to give his

and lo religious and civic in

terests.

Mr. Swett married at Medina ou

September 18, 187

Fuller. Besides his wdiow he is sur-

by two sons, Charles S. and

Ramon d F. ; three sisters, Dr. E. F.

Swett, Mrs. E. J. Pol ,lrs- K-

brother, Lyman R. Swett, of Bos

ton.

The funeral (services *

at his Lite home Tuesday afternoon,

at 3 o'cle
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^lt sometimes is saifl by the unthinking or prov- |

incial-minded that the life led by the American |

farmer !estricts his outlook to his own economic
,

interests and does hot make for progressive-mind-

edness. The successful and usefui life of William \

E Dana, of Avon, which has just come to a close,

is a refutation of this kind of thought, and should

be an inspiration to those who recognize in farm

ing their proper profession-for rightly managed

it is a professionbut who desire to live a com

plete life as well, complete in self development

and in public service.

Mr Dana had the advantages of an education

not common in the time when he received it. A

graduate of Cook Academy, the Geneseo Normal

School and the University of Rochester, ordinary

thought naturally
would have assigned him to one

of the orthodox professions. He chose agricul

ture and that he chose wisely would seem to be

indicated by the fact that at the close of his life

he was recognized as one of the leading farmers

in New York state.

He was one of the first producers of certified

milk in this section of the country; he was an or-

eanizer of the Western New York Dairymen s

Association; he was active in the affairs of his

alma mater, in the church of his choice and .n hil

community. He fought for the rights and self.

respect of the profession to which he was

demoted
sut he always kept in mind the interests of the

mind and the soul, and the public welfare as well.

m,7ife holds much for such men, and they, in

tum, contribute their full share to the advance-

ment of humanity.

WILLIAM E. DANA, PRESIDENT

OF STATE COUNCIL FARMS AND

v_ MARKETS, DIES IN ROCHESTER

Avon. ApnT 30.Williqfn E. Dana,

president of the State Council of Farms

and Markets, and one of the best known

farmers and dairymen in Western New

York, died at the Highland Hospital in

Rochester last evening at midnight, after

a short illness. Funeral services will be

held from the First PreBbyterian Church

at East Avon, on Friday at 2 o'clock.

Me i survived by his wife.

William E. Dana was a farmer all his

life. He had the advantages and educa

tion greatly superior to that of the aver

age young man of his time, but turned

his back to the allurements of but ii

and the professions and elected to be a

farmer. Mr. Dana understood the prob

lems that worried the agricultural in

dustry in every community. His attain

ments in this respect were recognized

Governor Whitman of New York,

when in 1918 he appointed Mr. Dana

a member of the New York State Coun-

, 1 1 of Farms and Markets. The New

York Legislature in 1020 endorsed Mr.

Pann's selection by electing him for :i

further term of ten years, and then he

was elected president of the body by

tbe members of the council.

Mr. Dana was horn on B farm between

the villages of Avon and East Avon, on

the old Albanj Buffalo turnpike, now the

improved road Erom the wesl through to

New York. He was the son of the lata

Joseph A. and Miranda Dana, pioneers

in the valley. The father was a fai

They had two children, William E

Dana's sister dying when 18 years of age.

U. of R. Graduate.

ii,, education wa acquired in the pub

lic grade schools, Cook Academy und the

Geneseo Btate Normal, after which he

,,.,! the r>iivei-i!\ of fto< >'

Which he received his degree of bachelor

0| gl ._ ii, , i member of

i be D. K. E, fraternity, in who

he was greatly interested.

Aitei bis graduation >lp engaged in

uli ure, and c lucted his 187-acre

farm until 1018( when bo aold ll

retired, erecting a new house in this

Village, where he has since lived. li

farm "W HaWO," was known I

model farm, and visitors intt

uliure came here from all pin

the country to ln il it. Ht

0f the first producers of certified milk

In the country. He organised the v

em New York Milk Producers' A^

tion, practically ihe only 01

I , kind of the many organized

throughout the country, that, lasted until

ihe advent of the Daii sagus,

which took over its activities, and

WILLIAM DANA.

he

served as secretary of this orgnn

for many years.

In politics he was a Republican, being

a niemher of the I .mini!

i to 1920. At the ,

Hi be was Of the town

..i the pea

ret held pi

his appoint!

bj Governor Whitman

convictions ha was a Baptist, and for

many rt

,,f that faith in I Whan

the church

entered the P n Church In thai

and was very active, ,1

rear* He waa

niemher of Avon Spriu;
nn, I of the

Avon Hook and Ladder Company of Ihs

Aiii I ll 1" 1901 he Mas

elected i

On Fbruary 8, 1H.S3, Mr. Dai

as his wife ibeth Hr,

I ,,rn to them, but died at the

age of 8 years.
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MURPHY, LONG

TAMMANY IDOL,
DIES SUDDENLY

NOTED CHIEF OF TAMMANY HALL
/

Powerful Leluterm^tate and

National Democratic

/ Councils Called.

INDIGESTION VICTIM

icirurTaciturn Genius Passes Away

at Close of 22 Years'

Rule Over Party.

NATIVE OF EAST SIDE

In Span of 66 Years, Serves

in Various Roles in

New York City.

New York, April 25. -(By the Associ

ated Press)'Charles F. Murphy, grand
chieftain of Tammany 1 1. ill and for manj

years a powerful factor in Democratic

councils of the state and nation, died to

day of hen rt failure, induced by acute in

digestion.
A product of i'c Easl Side picturesque

"Gas House District," lie had. first with

lists and then with brains, fought his way

from the stokehold- of ward politics to the

quarter deck of party fame and financial

fortune. In a span of fill years he had

been poor man's son, ward heeler, bar-

tender, saloonkeeper, office-holder, finan

cier and finally local director and national

;nl\ isor to his party.
He had graduated from the sobriquet

of "Fists Murphy," through that of

"Hurly -Imrjy," "Sport," "Silent Charles"

nnd, at the last. "C. F. M.." the initials

by which all knew him, although few of

id his commands ever had

him. And always, from merest

youth, liis name and thai ot Tammany
v ere I i nked togel her.

Pangs of Indigestion.

Tie retired last night, after n busy day

.i hearty dinner, lo be awakened this

morning l>.\ feverish chills and the panga
. v.

i ion. < 'haracteristieally, he in

wl upon hi ai the usual

ROCHESTERIANS

VOICE GRIEF AT

MURPHY'S DEATH
?

Friendliness and Political

Sagacity Stressed by

Associates Here.

E BUdden death of Charles F. Mur

phy, leader of Tamilian* Hall, w B

shock lo Democratic leaders in Monroe

county^and lo others who watched his

career- Although aligned with a politi
cal party of opposite complexion, Mr.

Murphj wa- held in high regard bj Re

publican adherents in Monroe county.
.lames \. Hotchkiss, Republican leader,
said last evening thai although he did

not known Mr. Murphj personally, he
m Id him in much esteem for bis political

ity which kept him in undi p
leadership ol Tammany Hall for twt
I wo ye

Perhaps Mr. Murphy was best known

in Rochester lo Thomas AY. Fin uo.-i uc,

prominent Rochesterian, who formerly
was actively identified with politics. Mr.

Finucane enjoyed Mr. Murphy's friend

ship for more than a quarter of a century
and was allied with him in political bai

lies that affected the entire stale. Al

though Mr. Murphy was lender of Tain

many Hall his influence dominated Dem

ocratic politics iii the slate, so ihal lie

virtually controlled ihe entire situation.

Visited City Ten Wars Ago.

Mr, Murphy ha- not made n ,, extended
visit to Rochester in about 'en >

Tlie occasion of his last visit was the

Democratic Btate convention. Rochester

Democrats, including Harlan W. Uippey,

leader of ihe co*inl\ orga niza I ion, have

seen him more or less frequently. Mr.

Murphj attended the Democratic stale

coinention in Albany on April loth.

w Im h iiedm ed Itself for ihe nomination

of Governor Rmitll for president, and in

ooii.iuneti.iii with the convention he con

ferred with Mr. Rlppey and other <

leaders.

n Pallace, former collector of the

port of Rochester, and once in control

of the Democratic pituation here, knew

Mr. Murphy personally mvl frequently
came in contact with him in political en

deavor. <>thcr Rochester Demorrati
:
nn\V him through party a

Mr Murphy's
cal affairs won the admiration of all who

came ; jun ;,|, |j|m.
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fluence ami iiflmn.101 ---,.

Murphy backed him. On his death bed

Hagan named Murphy ns his successor nnd

from that time the rise of the future lender

of the Democratic party ln New York

city was rapid. r

After Robert A. Van Wyek assumed of

flee aa Mayor in 1808 he named Murphy

Commissioner of Docks and Ferries. The

Van Wyek administration was the last

under the leadership of the late Richard

f'roker For several years prior to the

election of Mavor Van Wyek, the govern

ment of New York city had been subjected

to severe criticism, finally resulting in the

of New York city had grown to such pro-

{!?nTl th,V even the lare v'e usuallypolled by Tammany for Democratic can
didates was unable to overcome the Re
publican advantage upstate. Jn 1910, how
ever, the Democrats succeeded ln electing
John A. D:x and two years later repeated
their success with the election of William
hulzer, who was impeached before com

pleting the first year of his term. Later
Alfred L. Smith was elected twice, in 1918
and 1922, making four gubernatorial cam

paigns won by the Democrats during 20

years of Murphy's leadership of Tammanv
Iij the same time the Democrats elc
two United State senators, James A.
O'Gorman and Dr. Royal S. Copeland and
111 New York city Tammany had been
successful ln all the mayoralty campaigns.
except in 1913, when the late John Purvey
Mitchel, a Fusion candidate, defeated
ward E. McCall, the Tammany choice.

During his long career as leader, Mr

Murphy was confronted with many
troversies, sonic of which led to court

actions, lint he always managed to avoid

appearing In court. In 1928 he was a wit-

iir what was said to have been

Brat tune in I suit tor $175,000 which lie

in St il nli'd nu.'iinsl Lull M llnrfng and

which 1.1 . im. known as the Glucose c

The litigation \\ 0 rowtb of a war

Industry in which both were interested.

.Murphy's testimony waa " feature of the

The, l|irv disagreed and the 1

eventually was settled out of court as was

1 suit for .$10,000,000 brought by Har

tog against MnrpTiy nnd others Including
Corn Products t'nmpany In wl

Hartog charged conspiracy.
.\s n Imy Murphy attended public nm)

private schools only a short time. Obll

to earn his own living, he worked as n

hip caulker nnd In n wire works. As a

yi.nl li he was a lender of the hoys of

his neighborhood heenuse of his muscular

strength, courage and cnrohaflveneKs. lift

had acquired local fame ns the best run

ner, swimmer nnd oarsman and as one of

(he Tnmmanv organization In the

Eighteenth Assembly District. The mem

bers formed n baseball club, known as

the Senators, of which Murphy was cap

tain and catcher. In 187rt. the year tho

National League was organized, the club

made a tour of the I'nlfed States nnd de

fented manv of the best amateur nines of

the country As n result of this tour

Murphy received several offers to become

n professional player, loit declined them

nnd returned to New York to accept the

HDPointment of the Lexow committee to h,inlhle position of driver of 11 street car.

make a complete Investigation into the The future Tammany lender retained thnt

affairs of tho-eltv. Sensational testimony |f|on Mtn he had saved $500. which

had been anticipated from Mr. Croker, but no invested In n saloon. He permitted the

before the committee began lis hearings i <;v,vjnn rib nnd the baseball team to use

the Tammnny leader went to Ireland, pnr- ; , ,. g )nn floor rif the building as qusrters

chased an estate nnd remained there nearly ,, tnt) ph.e became a sort of eommunlti

inte successor of" f'roker

,,..,, i,,.,.r, name, 1 chairman of the nnance

. L.ttce. Whtoh carried with it the lead

ership but he reslirned before completing

', vear in the office nnd Murphy was

chosen for the place. In the meantime n-

dignnHon became so intense that all partes
l Vew York city fused to overthrow Turn-

m.nv manv Democrat* joining In the

movement 'Seth Low, who was president

7f Columbia University, was elected as a

Reform candidate Thus Mr Murphy en-

Ered upon the leadership during sn op

position administration He set lhtJ
JTiv the independent Democra

111' '"i '
- .

1 r but the "Ttrnt " '

,, ,,.,-,, to none but nlmSPI!

Tfoswell

Tho Republican vote in the btate outside

Mr. Finucane said of Mr. Murphy :

"My aceJtlSihtafl
' friendship

with Mr. Murphy, covered all ot

five years. 1 believe il was throu|

Connors, of Buffalo, that I met him. I

came to know him real well, per

Socially, he was a charming

..\\y well, I don't believe 1 ever

knew him politically, because it

ns if all the I ever asked him

he answered with questions that soughM

informal ion of a

Had Ideals for Home Stale.

I Halted Mr Mtlrpl

land home ami his New York city house

and he
'

that hi rk nni1

for the 1 pie in general. His de Uh e ill

be n g. inanj ."

John I'allnce declared til loSS I

of Mr. Murphy ihe "gri the,
state and nation, lo " i'h lUe j

High qualities of lefltlerahlpV'
i iii. g I f.Miiinc ll

Murp
lace.*

11,, ,, g Bn Ih '*rnt

friend, a p"|i,il"11 ' bilitj

and (kill and Ihtegrll ih become

known I" our people."

Mr. Itippey said thai "thi

Mr Murph.v at this time 1 the

ftemo 11 1.>
"

Mr- flippej added

thnt Mr Mm pli\ "ii"d

of | ol.

Mam representative Repi

though not knowing Mr Murph.v person-

1 -sei! regrc I'hf.r

drew a parrallcl in llie Sudden detilh of

Mr, Murphj with thai of I lie Inte I

:, j,lge, u ho died when he

ii,,. |0p oi his political powei Mi

I, the 1 li lilonil on

tenHon tn be held Id Men l'orll

n imperial Ihe conren

tion activitl* slow '" ,lir

itinl ntnbll -emor Smith

the ilealh nl Mr Mniphy,

who was llo I

cal uiciii.o \ 1

11 in Ihe

ng ot th.- Tammani

chief!
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emonstrat

Charles F. Murphy, a

We have h:ul Tif late 'rears few men

ing qualities of leadership more successfully than

did Charles F. Murphy. It should not be said of

him that he was a leader in thought; but it must

justly be said of him that he was a leader in de

termining policies and directing action. Tammany

is one of the leading political influences of the

country; Murphy for many years has been the

real leader of Tammany in action. Like all suc

cessful political leaders, he was an adept at know

ing what sort of leadership would be followed; if

he made mistakes, he corrected them without loss

of power to command; how completely his own

was the decision that he finally made, few people

have known.

Such influence* as Murphy exerted in politic-

is largely the product of tradition and strongly de

veloped machinery to accomplish results results

in control of offices and the services of men in re

turn for the income from offices. In Murphy's

time Tammany has been largely free from allega

tion of attempting to use public money for private

ends; there have been few Tammany scandals, ex

cept perennial Tammany scandal, which is a par

tisan one. Tammany has maintained its prestige;

in Xew York this is a matter of fact: in national

politics Tammany has not nominated its choice,

but it has done yeoman service and the Demo

crats know that there is little hope of success for

them with Tammany estranged. Thus Murphy's

leadership must be estimated as a success, and he

has led in troublous times.

That leaders of an organization like Tammany

believe in the necessity of organization, believe in

the results achieved as in the main, the best to be

hoped for in our practical political practice, be

lieve that a good political bargain is as legitimate

ly other bargain, believe that real safety
narchic effort lies in organizations and

loyalty to them this has been asserted often and

I. ably quite true. The quality of loyalty is

one to be admired; Tammany exhibits it; Charles

F. Murphy commanded it and himself demonstrat

ed it.

Tammany produces its leaders; they are never

id on it. Just at this time the leadership

ammany assumes more than usual national

< ance and Murphy's death must not only be

ck to the host of loyal friends he had, but

an upset to the expectations of his organization
The real extent of influence of such a man is hare!

<uge but it is far-reaching;.

7- //, Charles F. Murphy.6mlZUr"*t
' '

Friends and associates of Charles F. Murphy,

nV well ms leaders of the Republican party, have

come forward with deserved tributes both to his

ability as a political leader and his personal,

human qualities.
It may safely be assumed that no man could

hold for 22 years the headship of an extensive

and usually successful political organization with

out qualities which made him trusted and to

some extent at least liked. For example, it is

said of Murphy that while chary of giving his

word he always kept it.

To the world at large Charles F. Murphy was

known simply as the leader of Tammany Hall.

Tammany's power is unique in being inde

pendent of forces which, in cities other than the

metropolis, can usually carry the day.

When the newspapers and nearly all the prom

inent and wealthy citizens who can be induced to

take an interest in local politics turn against a

political group in other cities, demanding a

housecleaning, they commonly win. But Tam

many under Murphy, as under other leaders be

fore him, has frequently defied the press and the

"best citizens" and then won sweeping victories

at the polls.
New York is so huge that most institutions,

organs and individuals are out of touch with

the people. Tammany has shown unrivaled skill

in keeping in contact through ward leaders and

subleaders with a great mass of people who never

get in intimate touch with other influences.

Tammany leaders usually come up from the

ranks and Murphy was no exception. At one,

stage in his careev he drove a streetcar.

He was not an aggressive fighter and organ

izer like the two-fisted Croker. Yet he was a

leader of marked sagacity both within the narrow

sphere of local New York city politics, in the

state and, during^the^istdecade, the nation.

KINGSLEYBlWN^
CIVIL WAR VETERA^
IIES IN PITTSFORD

Pittsford, .lime 80. The death

last evening of Kingaley Brow mil.

aged TO years, removed a lifelong

resident of the lown of Peiinton.
'

In 1886 Mr. Brownell lef| his

birthplace and wenl here

where hp engaged in the business
ot flour and saw mills and I

tinued actively until two years a

when ui health caused him to re- i

tire 1 1 inn pub
June, ism, he enlisted in 2lsi

New York Cavalry, Compai
and returned four years later, hav-

nned .n three of the
rebel prisons, I.ii.i.- .,. an(j

burj . and v hen taken back to

native village of Fairport
Weighed only oishiv pounds.

- la1 time h waa woundi d
and obliged to remain Sin

wo daughl |.iUs.

I i K. Flrownel]
[children and nine

Mrs C ll

1 : 1 1 1

on-Millu I
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RICH AND POOR

SHED TEARS AT

MURPHY.GRAVE

Eight Thousand at Cathedral

Service, 5,000 Massed at

Doors, Streets Jammed.

New York. April 28. The body
of the most powerful political lead

er New York has ever known was

lowered into the grave today after

perhaps the most remarkable fu

neral ever given a private citizen

in New York.

One could almost imagine Charles

Francis Murphy gazing through the

void with a puzzled expression upon

his countenance, taking in every

link in today's chain of dramatic

events: The Impressive funeral pro

cession with its foreground of

pomp and its background of pov

erty; Fifth Avenue lined with th<

sorrowing; the Cathedral of St. Pat

rick's, jammed as it had never be

fore been in its history, with the

heads of the political and financial

worlds and the humble

Tears on All sides.

But most, impressive of all was

the last episode tho! found its set

ting ln old Calvary Cemetery in

Long Island City. A stout little.

woman, veiled and <Jad in black,

sohbed and swayed like a taper in

the breeze. Men in frock coats, big

t,nd raw boned for the most pail,

silk hats held awkwardly over their

hearts, "wiped humid eyes.

Thus the final curtain fell upon

the colorful career of Charles

Francis Murphy.

The Boss was Ihe center of a.

thrilling, masterful pageant

began before daylight when

hers of hi.s Imn ^mA*

him a formal farewell nnd did not.

end until hours later when he was

amid a magnificence

spurned by him in life.

Masse* of People.

The K.000 men and women who

crowded the Cathedral and the 5,-

000 massed outside comprised

practically everj qef >n ,h0

Tammanv political machine. Rank

didn't matter muh. Judges and

hich city ami county and slate om-

,.l(is were mingled Indiscriminately.

Of colli

figures to
'lp",e waH

given An Governor

of New York Plate; Governor Sib-

Mayor John K

(jeorg. noan, Dem-

,, ader of Illinois, all honor

ary ! I

tbe hearse

Murphy home to Forty-fifth

Street
venuP m .m0\

r

cars and for the last five blocks

rt foot The rtege slid

through' the trail'., a. th.rl> rniles

alVu?tUbehind the hearse, in

tor with the blinds drawn

Mrs Murpl

Mer .on-in-law nnd d Rur-

Lt umos A. Foley and

ily physl

SerHtv. aI,d Mr' A,"r"''- '",
"'

^Charles F Murpl

SMEAD

ANSWERS LAST GALL

mmm
Special Dispate/ to The Bierald. /

Pittsford, April 18.Richard H.

Smead, a life-long resident of Monroe

County died this morning at the family

home, 30 Jefferson Koad, after an ill

ness of a few weeks.

Mr. Smead was of English parentage,
his father being William Smead snd toil

mother, Margaret Adams Smead, and

they came to America in :i sailing vessel

in 1812. tho voyage being of seven

Weeks duration. They located In this

vicinity and Richard Smead "as the

second son of their family of nine

children, and he was bom Julj 24, 1844,
in the town of Henrietta. His educa

tion was acquired in the district school
and the 1 1. nriel ta Academy, and ll t he

age of 22 years purchased the wilmarth

tract of land, five miles south-west of

this village, nenr Mi ndon I'onds, where

he spent many yearn or liis life.

In 1SH7 he was united In marriage
with Miss Romaine Wilmarth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wilmarth,
and Mr. Smead survived her nearly nine

years.

lie was identified with the jn.,

of First Baptist Church of this village.

and hh a charter member of Pittsford

grang.. No, 424, P. of H. in the grange
lie filled the offices Of master, treasurer,

trustee snd tor ten yesrs \\:is chaplain,
and held the office a| the time of his

death. Mr, Smead also served the

boa i .i :. ml whs on 1 1... board of

Water c mlssionera during tii.

slruction of the Pittsford reservoir.

Sun h ing im a r n I i a two

daughters, Mrs. Bva Barker of I'll Is

Mrs. Oris T, Welch oi Geneva, one

hauncey w. Smead of Pittsford,
also two grandchildren, Mrs. Acle

tud Miss Kiiiiii:. I.mi I

two great graiiclcliil.li en, all of Pitts

ford; and one lister, Mrs. All.rii I. ....I

of Mendon nnd one brother, William H.

Smead nf Ballda, Colorado

funeral will be held nt n o'clock

Sunday aftei from the ' imlly home

nt 30 Road; Pittsford, Rev.

J, GnyloM Slocui of Pittsford

Baptist Church officiating. Tho burial
win be made In Pittsford village
cemetery.

COLONEL JOSEPH

EMERSON EWELL

DIES IN BUFFALO
7*. u. -^***>

Veteran of Civil War and

Former Commandant at

Soldiers' Home in Bath

Was 111 Only a Few

Days. tf*r-
Bath. June 21.Colon

nng at

Jariu

i Joloni i ' nls early

Civil
-

n, Bu 1898'

in 1867 Coloi

th.- i

of the l"' ty ln mannj

Colonel

> \K0 to 1887

he Ws
ns he

tor John

until
'

nors' homo, here

.- tills CO

until I
WM *

in L917 hi

in 1883 hf
v

' Cath*

I him.
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Thoto by Stone, Herald Photographer.

WhenCs r. >,urphy vsitl Roctiester
in

Septic, m*jo ^
d ,hc

^^^^
era,* convention. THis sroup, taWen in front of Holel1 Seneca.

.ho
*om o

J
t

^^

SHERIFF TOM FOLEY of Ne,v Tork County. .T. SERGEANT CRAM, 1,EAIM .

and DANIEL. F. COHALAN.

^^/^Charles F. Murphy:^*^r/
The sudden death of Charles F, Murphy,

,i. bmi of Tammany Hall and one of the greatest

political leaders modern times have known, re

moves from New York State and national politics
a figure as picturesque as dominating. With tin

relinquishment of his firm grip on affairs in New

York City there is almost certain to be an up

heaval and a struggle by less capable men to gain
control of the famous organization which he

ruled.

Charles F. Murphy was a politician in every

e of the word except that inferring chicanery.
Il< was a man risen from the masses and remained

to the end unostentatious and willing to leave his

individuality in ihe background'. He matched his

k. i n wits, his knowledge of human nature and his

H1 balanced judgment of men and their capabili
ties against many opponents, and in the majority

his was the victory. He. almost dictated

the- political affairs of his city, appointing person-
.illv virtually all officeholders. Yet it is doubtful

if any great city has had its affairs conducted with

more, integrity and honesty than has New York

under his control. Mr. Murphy was a keen studeni

of the puhlic mind and was invariably able, to pre

judge the public's opinion of a candidate. Therein

lay his greatest success in winning elections, not

S0
much by vote power that he controlled, as by

his almost intuitive ability to estimate in advance
how the public would receive a candidate or a

principle.
following a succession of leaders such as Boss

Tweed, John Kelly and Richard Croker, Mr. Mur

phy came to no enviable position as sachem of

Tammany. Hut he brought hack to respectability
the Democratic organization in New York City
""1 "i the twenty ont years of his power he elect-

'.'' orgc B. McCI. llan, William
'. <>aynor and John Purroy Mitchel.

Mr. Murphy has often been accused of cor

ruption, but such charges have, been vaguely gen

eral; he has never been convicted of crookedness.

I Ir was thr target for partisan shafts of calumny,
lml accepted that share of thr politician's lot in

silence, certain that time would vindicate him.

Outside of New York City, the name of Charles

I . Murphy has always been a challenge to voters.

They feared that the Tammany organization would

j/nin domination of state affairs to the detriment

<!f up-state interests. Such fears have never been

substantiated, for even in the time when Tammany
was supposed to have control of Albany politics
the administration of public affairs has been con

ducted with as much or more justice to up-state

Communities as has been found in other adminis

trations. Indeed, (harles F. Murphy was too

shrrwd and honest a politician to jeopardize any

future good will for the sake of a selfish advantage.
New York City will miss Charles Murphy, for

nere is rarely a man these days so close to the

hearts and opinions of the common people as was

P.. He knew I lie pulse of the vast East Side aud

e knew also the prejudices of ihe dwellers on

Riverside Drive. By balancing the two he played
sful politics, and in a great cosmopolitan

#ity bke Manhattan, such a benevolent supervision
n almost necessary to avoid the evils of constant

fiction. CXJxlL, yfp -

/fQ^f
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DR. ANDRUS$,%
DENTIST,DIEf

AT HEALTH HOME
^Canandaigua, Ma/ 23. t)r. Cor

nelius J. Andruss, 78, who up to the

time of his retirement a year ago,

was considered the oldest practising

dentist in Western New York, if not

in the state, is dead at his home

here. Since giving tip active work

last year, Dr. Andruss had steadily

declined in health and for the last

few weeks had been a patient at the

Canandaigua Health Home where

his death occurred yesterday.

Deceased was born in Canadice,

i October 7, 1843. After attending

the district schools he became a

student at Genesee Wesleyan Sem

inary in Lima, being graduated from

DR. C. J. ANDRUSS.

that institution in 1868. H

i Cornell University for two

years, leaving
there to enter the den-

lice of Dr. A. G. Coleman in

Canandaigua. He continued as as

sistant to Dr. Coleman for six

left to enter the I'll

phia Dental College, being gradu

ated from that institution a year

later. He returned to Canandaigua

in 1877 and entered into partner

ship with i " This con-

tinued until 1S79 when Dr. Andruss

withdrew to O]

street He occupied these offices for

40 years or until 1U19 when he

moved .into another block. At the

time of his retirement a year ago,

Dr Andruss numbered among his

regular patients several whom he

treated when in partnership

with Dr. Coleman
more tnan a half

eenturv before.

Dr Andruss represented the First

ward* on the Village Board of

Kustees f

lageon tut

served as I

vears During

5S nroblem of street improv

Ion. For 30 years

Dr. Andruss was president of the

Board of Trustees of the Canan

daigua Methodist Church relinquish

ing the position in 1920. He was a

member of the 7th District Dental

Society, president-emeritus of Can

andaigua Dental Society, a member

of Canandaigua Dodge, F. & A. M.,

and had served as an officer of the

American Poultry Association.

In November, 1872, Dr. Andruss

was married to Maria Bailey of

Chili. They celebrated their golden

wedding anniversary two years ago.

Besides his wife, deceased leaves

three daughters, Mrs. Will E. Mar

tin of Canandaigua, Mrs. W. R.

Marks of Palmyra, and Mrs. W. ~^f.
Macon of Brooklyn.

Funeral services will be held from

the Methodist Church tomorrow af

ternoon. Members of Canandaigua

Dental Society will serve as b(

Interment wUl be in Woodlawn

Cemetery.

Mrs. Flora May Grant^i'
L Lf.Oi Irondequoit, Dies

Mrs. Flora May Grant, Avife of T.

W. Grant, died Tuesday, March 3,

in Los Angeles, Cal. She is survived

by her husband, who was for IB

years town clerk of Irondequoit;
three sons, Frank L., present tax col

lector; Theodore, jr., and Dr. Sam

W. Grant of Warsaw, and two

daughters, Mrs. Ina Griffiths of Los

Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Adeline N'ieh-

I ols of Rochester. Funeral services

will take place Tuesday from United

Congregational Church, Irondequoit.

Members of the Careful Gleaners'

Bible Class will attend in a body.
.Mrs. Grant was one of the oldest

residents in the Summerville boule

vard section. Having lived there for

more than 40 years she witnessed its"

development from a typical rural

district to a thickly settled city sec

tion. She was a charter member of

the Irondequoit Grange and the

I Congregational Church. Well

known in Irondequoit club life she

was an active member of Ironde

quoit Chapter of the Eastern Staff,
the Ladies' Guild of the church, the

Careful Gleaners Class and the W.

C. T. U.

/OO

/

Prominent Caledonia Farmer

TfU 5ie^In Rochester Hospital
Caledonia, <ffune 17.John Mac-

yfars r.l
Naughton, 55 yTaTs old, one of the

most widely known farmers ln this

section of the state and a m

of one of the pioneer Scotch families

here, died yesterday afternoon in

Rochester General Hospital. He

failed to rally from an operation

for appendicitis performed Bi

He leaves his widow. Maud Gordon

MacNaughton; a son, John Gordon

MacNaughton, both of Caledonia; a

brother, Harry of Albany, and four

sisters, Mrs. A. J. Esple and Kath-

erlne MacNaughton of Jonesvllle,

Mich., Martha MacNaughton and

Mrs. Newton MacPherson of Cale

donia.

Born on January 22, I860, at Cale

donia, Mr. MacNaughton attended

the schools of that town and later

completed a course at Cook Acad-

emy, Montour Falls. He then re

turned to Caledonia and taught for a

time In the district school. Upon

the death of his father, Donald Mac-

Naughton. who with his wife, Eliz

abeth S MacNaughton, was one of

the lirst' settlers of that district. Mr.

MacNaughton took over tho farm

left by his father.

It waa at this vocation that he

showed his true Inclination.

after year he followed the latest de

velopments of agricultural science

until he became known widely for

the quality of his products and the

standards he maintained in his work.

At the time of his death he was

president of the Sheep Breeders As

sociation of Livingston County and

was a prominent member of tne

Mr. Ma'cNaughton

JOHX MarWl QHTOIT.

ber of the Livingston County HIs-

nd a life D

the First Presbyterian Church of

Caledonia. He was a nep

late John li

. al win be b. i.i tron

late ho Thurs-

oon at i a

county grange. V-J^*rZ?Zit the" aervli

JETlCKlr.gaSig.'SSu Mum,.* Br* C
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George Kennan, Prominent

Lecturer And Traveler, Dies

j-]-j AtMedina Following Stroke

HB^.:'^N

MedinA, May 12: The funeral of

George Kennan, prominent traveler

and lecturer, who died Saturday, will

be held Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Finley of the

Presbyterian Church will officiate.

Burial will be private.

Mr. Kennan suffered a stroke of

apoplexy last Tuesday and a second

one Thursday, from which he failed

to rally. He leaves his widow, Erne-

line Weld Kennan.

George Kennan had a remarkable

r as a traveler, investigator and

writer. His most notable a.

ment was his laying bare to the

world tho cruelties and horrors of

the exile system by which the Rus-

si.in autocracy threw nearly a mil

lion subjects into the wilds of Si

beria. His depiction of conditions

which he found among the Siberian
exiles stirred the whole world, ami it

is credited with having bet n a fac

tor that led to the Unal mitigation of

nterestlng things
in Mr. Kennan's career is the manner

in which he entered upon it. Born

1 'I, 1 Rt;".. he

i, working as a

telegr i ninil i,

wiien, one night in 1868, a message

over the wire asking him if ho

I would like to join an

which was to be sent t..

com

munications could be maintained

continuously through that country.

Those were the days when it was

thought that the only way t<>

jlish telegraphic communl

i and

| the Behi ing Sti

lly thought

that I ted by

[Cyrus .1 a failure.

The Kennan h

. through a fellow operator on

the wl by the Collins

Overland Telegraph Company. Al

though Kennen had never heard of

the concern, the spirit of adventure

led him to accept. He went to Si

beria and was soon placed in charge

of the expedition, which spent over

two years in traveling thousands of

miles by sledge and making prac

tical tests as to the feasibility of the

telegraph there. Kennan was buried

in the depths of Siberia when a

messenger finally reached him from

St. Petersburg-, bringing news that

the second Atlantic cable had been

successfully laid and the overland

route had been abandoned. Kennan

came home, but he had become so

sted in Siberia that he shortly
returned there, seeking new adven

tures. He wrote his first book,
"Tent Life ln Siberia," in 1870, and

ollowing year explored the

eastern Caucasus, twice crossing the

geat range. He became connected

with the Associated Press in \

inglon for a number of years when

he was engaged by the Century

Magazine to go to Russia to in

vestigate the condilion of the Si

berian exiles. He traveled

miles in northern Russia and si-

tions in magazine and book form,
i nnd the Exili

tem," were the most comprehensive

ami fearless expositions that had

ever been made of the merciless

es of the exile system. He

d Ins written work by
s both in the United States

and Europe, and in his later yens

as a correspondent for the Outlook

be visited Cuba during the Span-

went to Mar

tinique to study the volcano, Mount
, to Japan to report the

Russian Japanese Wax, and visited

other countries. In addition to the

books named, hi n paign-

ing in Cuba," "Folk Tales ol

poleon" and "The Tragedy of Pelee."

M^c^uC-J George Kenna.nC>dlOrvdX.
Announcement of the death at his home in Me

dina of George Kennan, telegrapher, newswriter,
explorer and lecturer, will rouse many a memory
that has slumbered long in the attic of discarded

impressions. A generation or two ago, George
Kennan was known as the man who had dared to

travel through Russia and Siberia and to tell tho

truth about what he saw. Regardless of other ex

cellent literary productions by the noted traveler,
his book on Russia and its Siberian penal colonies
will stand as his greatest work.

Until Kennan went to Siberia for an American

telegraph company, to locate a possible wire line

from America to Europe across Asia, little had

been known in the United States relative to the

mysterious land north of what the old geographers
were pleased to call Tartary. Kennan traveled

from end to end of the giant Northern land, largely
on foot or in sledges, and kept his eyes and ears

open. He returned to Siberia when his first mis

sion had been finished. He traveled the whole

route of the Russian exile bands, from the prisons
of Russia by sledges across the plains, through the

forests and into the mountains that border the

Eastern coast of Siberia. He witnessed the un

utterable brutality of the Russian soldiery, the piti-'
less herding of the prisoners through the killing
cold of a Siberian winter, the merciful death that

came to set free hundreds of poor wretches doomed

to travel the long road eastward because of they
had dared to think.

It was largely because of the writings of George
Kennan that Russia eventually eased the rigors of

the Siberian exile system, although it never was en

tirely abolished. He may rightfully be given

credit, therefore, for a great advance, because of

his writings, in the progress of civilization in

Northern Asia. His exploration of the Siberian

route across Asia, too, eventually led to the con

struction of the Transsiberian Railroad. In the

course of time, the entire di?tance between America

and Europe by the land route may be covered by

rail, with the possible exception of Behring Strait,
which engineers have even proposed seriously to

tunnel.

To George Kennan should go a large place in

America's annals as a fearless pioneer of civiliza

tion in far places, an explorer who not only saw

things as they were, but as they ought to be; a

man of prophetic imagination and of practical
sympathy for oppressed mankind.
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DEATH CLAIMS

ALBERT JONES,
MATWIZARD'

ManWhoWonWorld Fame by

Experiments Passes Away

,-Jn Batavia, Aged 81.

"Wheat Wizard" Dead

PIONEER IN THE FIELD

__/^>^
Crossed Varieties of Wheat

Thought Impossible; Was

Awarded Prizes.

Batavia. June 14. (Special

Dispatch to the Democrat and

Chronicle). Albert Norman

lones, pioneer -rower of
new and

better varieties of wheat and na

tionally known between 1869 and

1906 for his notable achievements

in experimentation in this field,

died yesterday at his home here,

a-ed 81 years.

Mr Jones leaves hi* wife, a daughter,

Mrs W R. Richmond, and a grandson.

Charles L. Richmond, all of Batavia.

and two brothers, Frank B. Jones, of

l,o Rov, and Dr. Gorge II. Join

this city.
. . , ,

Bona at Cookham, England, on M.h.I'

fi 1843, Mr. Jones came to this count ry

at the age of 6 years with his pfl

and sister Elizabeth, the voyage bj

ing vessel taking eleven week's.

Won Medals in I B, and Abroad.

In his early youth, Mr. Jones lived ir

Rochester. Shortsville. Mounl Morris, and

Northern Pennsylvania. The greater

|i;,ri ,,f his life, bowever, was Identified

with u Eloy, wliere Ln 1878, he began

big great work '" ,1"' hybridisation ol

winter wheats, ll-- became the gn

propagator of choice varieties of winter

wheat in the United States and Canada.

\i thai time, be was making ins living

on his farm an. I carrying on his exper

[mentation and making records of the

ALBERT NORMAN JONES.

results only in his spare time. More

over, this work was done at a time when

ii was belived an impossibility to eroos

different varieties of wheat.

Mr. Jo ! von the gold medal at the

Pan-American Exposition where he ex

hibited five hundred varieties of wheat,

and also won medals at the St. Louil

and Parts expositions. It was iald of

,i witlionl help, without nMlif

training, almost without money and tools,

himself t.- one of the |i

of mankind, and to-day ht

acknowledged wizard of the wl "Id

and wheat developed by him WS

millions Of. Amen. -an fields. His work

in creating hardier and better varieties

of winter wheat is credited with making

bread of the present day better and

cheaper He also developed several new

ei of potatoes and strawberries.

Devoted to Ills Work.

In 1SQ2, Mr. Jones moved his business

and experimentation to Newark, N. Y.,

where he lived nine years. For the last

nineteen vears he had lived in Batavia

:,, No H8 Summit street. He was H

, ,- 0f the Firsl Bapti I I

the Stafford Grange.

During his life, by bit kindly good na

ture and strict integrity, as well as by

his achievements, Mr. Jones made many

friends scattered in all parts of this

Country and Canada. To his remarkable

concentration and absorption in the

work he loved is credited in largt

sure the results accomplished m mors

than thirty-five yean of active work In

hybridisation, during which he mads his

i contributions to the adv i

the wheat growing Industry.
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FormerSenator

Charles J.White

CHARLES J. WHITE.

vived by one daughter, Mrs. Rodney

Shull of Brockport; one son, Hani-

son White, and one granddaughter.

The funeral Will be held from the

home at 2 o'clock Thursday after

noon.

Mr. White, a lifelong Republican,

was born May 16, 1849. He had

served many years on the Repub

lican county committee, and as su

pervisor of the town. He was state

senator from 1909 to 1913.

About two years ago when his

health began to fail he resigned his

post as director of the Farm Settle

ment Bureau at Albany and the

State Bureau of I nd Markets.

He was the oldest resident mem

ber of the Brockport Grange and

was a trustee of the Sweden Center

Presbyterian Church. For a num

ber of years Mr. White served as

president of the Monroe Agricul
tural Society. At the time of his

death he was president of the Lake-

view Cemetery Association.

ALLAN B. FRASER.

Allan B. Eraser, vice-president of the

Union Trust Company, of this city, and

prominent in business at Hilton for fifty

years, died yesterday afternoon at his

summer home at Hilton Beach, after an

illness of about three months, aged 7<>

years. He leaves his wife, Elfreda T.

Eraser ; two brothers, Andrew Eraser, of

Lancaster, Ont., and Evan B. Eraser, of

Hilton; two sisters, Margaret Eraser, of

Boston, and Catherine Eraser, of Lan

caster, Ont. ; a son, Chester A. Eraser, of

Hilton; four daughters, Mrs. M. GJ New-

comb, Dorothy and Barbara Eraser, of

Hilton, and Mrs. P. Ej. Culvprhouse, of

Vim land, Ont., and four grandchildren.

Born on January 22, 1848, at Lancas

ter, Ont., Mr. Eraser came fco Hilton in

1 1874 and engaged in construction work

I
for the R., W. & O. Railroad Company.

A short time later he and his brother,

Evan E. Eraser, opened a general store

nt Hilton under the firm name of A. B.

& E. E. Eraser, Inc., the name persisting
to the present day. In 1000 he opened a

private bank in connection with the

operating it in thnt manner until 191 1,

when the bank was separated from the

mercantile business and incorporated

undi>r the name of the Stale Hunk of Hil-

'ton. Mr. Fraser was president of the

bank from Its inception until his death.

ln 1904 he vas elected vice president mid

a member of the Boapd of Directors of Ihe

Union Trusl Company of Rochester and

held the position since that time.. He or

ganized in 19.15 the Hilton Milling &

Warehouse Company, of which company

he was president and treasurer.

Mr. Eraser married Ella Wayne in

1878. They had three children, a

dying some lime ago. His first wife died

in 1892. Iu 1894 he was married to

Elfreda Tambling. He was a niemher of

the Hilton Baptist Church for about forty

years and Box o long nine was treasurer

of the church. He also was a niemher of

Clio Lodge of Masons. Euneral services

will take place at '1 o'clock Wednesday
noon frpm his home al Hilton. Burinl

will be made at Parma Fnion cemetery.

Whitney Tourg, Well I

Known Politically,

QvDies at Sodas Home
i\j\>t-C/ 1 ^j K*^A^v O" ^7^t
Sodus, Sept. 7. W/iitnev J. Toor, US

years old, died at the family home in

West Main street Friday morning. Al

though ill for some time be was apparent

ly making fair recovery at the time when

the fatal shock came. He was born in

Sodus and came of one of thr pioneer
families of the town, the son of Richard

and Anne Toor. His grandparents mi

grated from England and took out a

land grant from the Geneva land office

when Sodus was sparsely settled. They

established their homestead in "New

i England." now known as the Centenery.
where several cousins of the deceased

still reside. The death of Mr. Toor re

moves one of the well known political
men of Wayne county. < f Republican

faith, he was postmaster of Sodus un

der Benjamin Harrison, later serving as

justice of the peace for two terms and

clerk of the Wayne county Board of

Supervisors for eleven years. Following
this he was identified with the stale ex

cise department at Albany. For thirty
years he looked after the town books

taking an active part each year in get
ting out the assessment rolls. He also

served several terms as secretary and

treasurer of Sodus High School

Resides the widow he is survived bj
one daughter, Mrs. Ruth Irish, of Sodus,
one nephew and several cousins, all ,,f

Sodus. The funeral services will be held

from the late home to-morrow afternoon
;ii :\ o'clock with Rev. Dr. Harding of
St. John's Episcopal Church officiating.
Members of North Sodus Lodge. No. 4."4.
I. O. O. F.. of which he had long been a

member and officer, will have ,\ part iii

the burial service at Rural cemeterv

George Gallup, 93,
Officer and Native,
Dies in Spencerport
SpcncerjTOTt, Apjfil 15. George Gal

lup, 03 years old, lifelong resident of

the lown of Sweden, died this morning
at the Gallup homestead.. Mr. Gal

lup was born on the Gallup hom

January !>(>, 1833, and his entire life

had been spent there. He was a prom-
.neiii farmer and a member of Brock-

pot i <J range, No. 93. He was a incin

her of the Monroe County Agricultural

Society of Brockport and was mar

shal for forty-five years. He was

lown assessor iu Sweden and had

also served as highway commission
er. He was trustee of the

Clarkson Cemetery and was one of

the trustees who were instrumental

in the improvement of the cemetery

several years ago, and in its upkeep
since.

lie leaves his wife, Mrs. Sara M.

Dai ling Gallup; three sons, Irad C.

of Canandaigua; Charles H. and

John Gallup, both of Sweden; a

dailghtl I M ,8. Wayne Gallup, of

Rochester, granddaughter, Ml

\cif Si roup, of Newark, and two

great granddaughters. Euneral serv-

v ill be held from the home "t

2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon with]
Rev. 1. A. Br ce officiating. Inter-)
nient will be made at East Clark;j
mi, f ct ^y>f^
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Herbert S. Fleming, Beloved

for Smiling Fortitude in Face

/C, ,
of Handicap. Dies at Romulus

lerbertS. Fleming. 25"years old, ^hose j

li

H
Herberts

smiling fortitude had been a source of in

spiration and cheer to many Rochester

persons, who had made hi saequaintance
since he fell from a tree eleven years ago

and fractured his spine, died yesterday

morning at his home in Romulus. He

won many friends during a year which

he spent in the Homeopathic Hospital
here ten years ago, and his home at

Itomulus became a mecca for men and

women of all classes and conditions of

life who found a sermon of cheerfulness,

patient resignation and Christian trust

in the eager joyousness in which he over

came his handicap.

During the World War he won wide

recognition by his zeal in doing whatever

he was able to add to the comfort of

soldiers in France and oji December 21,
1920 was awarded a medal of recognition

by the French Government for the work

he had done and the money he had raised

to assist the American Committee for De

vastated France in its work of recon

struction. Over a radio set, given to

him by friends at Seneca Falls, he heard

the award announced by Georges Clem-

enceau. former Premier of France, at a

banqquet in New York, in December,

1922. He became an associate member

of the Children of the American Revolu

tion when he went a contribution to the

Irondequoit Chapter here to purchase
the regimental colors to Base Hospital 19

of Rochester. He learned to knit and

made a large number of sweaters and

wristlets for soldiers in the trenches.

Following his return to Romulus ten jjr Fleming is survived by his parents,

years ago, young Fleming continued his Mr. ami Mrs. B. R. Fleming, of Romulns ;

education with the assistance of his manv brother. Harold Fleming, nf Seneca

Rochester friends and showed an unusual- Falls; two sisters. Mrs. Frank William*,

ly active and bright mind. Since the war f Caneadea, Allegany county, and Mrs.

he had written many magazine and news- Jtuth McOuire, of Romulus.

paper articles and conducted a successful Funeral services will be held it 8

magazine and newspaper agency, o'clock to-morrow afternoon from, the

The fall which fractured his spine oc- Episcopal Church at Romulus, with Rev.

curred after a day of hunting spent with W. R. Cook officiating.

a boy friend in the hills of the Finger
I.a*es region near their homes. After a

day of si^rt and while the boys were on

their way home, a gray squirrel running

up a tree proved too tempting for young

Fleming and he climbed the big tree,

twenty-five feet from the ground, where

he could cling only to the bark. A piece
of it gave way and he fell to the ground.

He was carried to hi* home and ltaer

taken to a hospital in a near-by city

where nothing could be done to relieve

htm.

Then through the influence of the late

lr. William A. eegan and Rochester

friends, he was taken to the Homeo

pathic Hospital, of which I>r. Keegan

was superintendent. He was treated at

the hospital for a rear and after receiv

ing nn examination by Dr. Charle*

Fraiter, a Philadelphia specialist, was

taken to Philadelpnhia. where he wa* a

special patient of Dr. Fraier for several

months. It was decided that nothing

coold be done to better hl condition and

he wa* removed to his home, where for a

time he w* able to spend par tof his

time in a wheel chair, hut later w* un

able to leave hi* specially constructed

cot.

There with sunshine entering hi* In

valid room fmm three sides ami the mom

always brightened with the sunshine of

bi* spirit, he greeted his legion of friends

who were frequent visitors. Among hla

Most intimate friend* from Rochester

were Mr. snd Mrs. Kdtnund J. Burke.

Mr*. Nthn P. Pond. Mr*. Warbam

Whitney. Mrs. George D. B. Bonbrtgfct,

Mrs, Jam** 8. Watsoa. Mrs. Henry A.

Strong Mr*. John P. Mosber. the tat*

Kimball and May

JOHNC. COATES

EXPIRES AFTER

LONGjLLNESS
Commandery To Have Charge

of Funeral Services at

Special Dispatch to The Herald.
*

Palmyra, Nov. *"0. John Chap
man Coates, aged 76 years, died
at the family home in Canandaigua
Street here, Friday afternoon. Mr.
Coates was one of tho town's most

prominent residents, having been

conspicuously Identified wieh West
ern New York Masonic circles for
more than fifty yeara.
For 29 years, Mr. -Coates was

Captain General of Zenobia Com
mandery and occupied second placo
in the list of past commanders of
Zenobia, the late Colonel George
McGown having been dean of the

commandery.
In addition to the Masonic career

of Mr. Coates, he was well known
for his long term of service as a

poet office Inspector. Mr. Coates
was in the postal service for 25
yeara and resigned In 1908 to be
come president and general man

age r of the Crandall Packing
ornpany. large manufacturers of
industrial packing here. Mr.
Coates was forced to retire from
active business life ln November
11)1*. due to continued ill health
from which he never entirely re

covered to the time ot his death.
Mr. Coates was born ln Wayne

County on September 20, 1848, and
had llv.-d ln Palmyra nearly all his
life. He was married In 1883. He

i th.. linllroad Mall Service
In 1881 and after tveelvu years was
promoted to postofflco Inspector.
which position he resigned In 1906
to enter business.

II ':* -d Palmyra Lodge. No.
Ut,, F. and A. M., on November JS.
1870, and waa made Master ln
1880. He In turn Joined the Coun
cil and Commandery and woe

of <he Council In
is.lt and Commander of the Com

ity in 1884. serving ln the last
capacity for Ave year!. He waa
jlai-r i aptaln General for 29 year*.

ral will take place to-

at 2.20 o'clock
m

'"fP*1 *"hurch and tho
"srvwes will be In chare* ot the

nmaadersi
win , bearers. Mr. Coates
knives ..side, his wife one son.

Cmm**m 0f Palmyra.
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Rev. David B.McCurdy,

Presbyterian Minister,

-p P'i.After Long IJlness
Ily SO.^-The deatlf of the

Rev. David B. McMurdy took place
at the late home Sunday afternoon

following a period of nearly five

years of poor health. The deceased

had been pastor of the First Presby

terian Church for more than 14

years, establishing a record in point
of continuous service for this society
and only being exceeded in duration

of pastorate on the Lyons Presbytery

REV. D. B. McMURDY.

by two members, the Rev. Dr. L. A.

Ostrander of Lyons, and the late Dr.

Burgess, for many yeara stationed

at Newark.

The deceased was born at Kort-

right, N. Y May 2, 1850, and at the

age of 2 7 years had received his B.

A. degree from Princeton Univer

sity. The late President Wilson was

at this time a student at Princeton

and a close friend of Mr. McMurdy.
The late Dr. Merle Smith of Newhi for interment.

Tork, a renowned divine, waa a

classmate of the deceased, who In

1883 received his diploma with high

honors from Union Theological Sem

inary, New York city, and estab

lished pastoral relations at Highland

Falls, adjoining West Point. In 1891

he went to Lynn, Mass., where he

held his pastorate until 1903, when

he changed to New Bedford, Mass.,

from which place he came to Sodus,

the field of his longest pastorate.

It was during his pastorate here ln

1912 that the centennial of the

church was observed with such for

mer pastors as could be reached

taking part in the celebration. This

occasion marked one of the high

spots in his successful pastorate here,

one of the announcements being that

by the untiring efforts of the resident

pastor the society was cleared of all

indebtedness.

In 1921 the State College of Em

poria, Kansas, honored him with the

degree of D. D., after a thorough

study of his life record. For many

years he was stated clerk of the

Lyons Presbytery and also held high

contact in Masonic circles, often

achieving distinctive Christian ef

forts through the medium of friend

ships gained in this way. Since the.

state of his health dictated retire

ment from active pulpit work he

continued his residence here, being

made pastor emeritus of the church,

he served so long.

He is survived by his widow, one

sister, Mrs. John M. Gordon of Del

hi, N. Y. ; one brother, Joseph S.

McMurdy, also of Delhi, and several

nephews and nieces. The funeral ser

vices were held this afternoon at 3

o'clock from the late home, the Rev.

Dr. Ostrander, dean of the Lyons

Presbytery, officiating, assisted by

the Rev. John R. Harding of St.

John's Church, Sodus, a neighbor

and long time friend of Dr. McMur

dy. The body -will be taken to Del-

Civil War Veteran, Former Poor

id andJustice, Dies at Le Roy

I r Roy, March 15. Harrison Clarke. .1 Civil war veteran ot

! this villagi dii >l yesterday at the home of his son, Calvin V. Clark,
He had been in his usual health until Thursday

moon when he suffered a stroke of apoplexy from which he died

without regaining consciousness.

Mr Clark was A BOO of the late Perry

!f>, v. ho carue to Genesee county from

il in 182C. He was born in

of Pavilion on February 11,

IS 11 and the greater part of his life had

R03 In L8G3 he

.
. 104th X. Y.

i served until the end of

ti,(. svni Mp was a member of Nlaunton

\ It. until its charter was sur-

Clarke went to

Jacksonville, 111., and v ,-d by

HI,
, unl il lsi;:i v. hen he

r(.,,.
In 1882 he wenl

,,, Will, N I >.. w here he remained for

ten

f the '" "

a delegate to the first Republican conven

tion held in lliat stale. Returning to l.e

Efcjj be served his town an overseer of the

pOOf, and was also a member of the

Board of Health. On December 30, 1871,
he was united in marriage to Miss Lu

cinda M. (lark, who died December 0,

nn t.

Mr. Clarke leaves two sons, C. F.

Clarke of Le Roy, and Lee M. Clarke of

Washington, I . <'., also a daUfhtftr, Mil

Elizabeth Clarke, of this village. Funeral

services will be held on Tuesday after

noon at 2 :.''.<> o'clock from Ihe home of

his son. Rev. John < '. Wiley of the First

Baptist ('In, r,h official ing. Interment

0 being | will he made in Maohpelah cemetery.

Palmyra Philanthropist,

Pliny Titus Sexton, Dies,

7 FollowingWeek's Illness
Palmyra, Sept, 6. Pliny Titus

t0 njs memory. The trophy Is the

Sexton; 84, chancellor eTmeritus of
gun from the Spanish flag ships

the University of. the State of New
captured by him. On its arrival in

York, lawyer and banker, died at
tne vniage Mr. Sexton caused it to

10:30 o'clock at his: home here last
bfl mounted on ft pedestal in front

night following a; week's illness.
of his home and bank, and on oc-

Mr. Sexton was the eldest son of
cau9ions o state a large admiral's

Mr. and Mrs. Pliny Sexton, his
of dark blue j^ unf.,rled above

father being one cf the earliest set-
Qne the occasion of the mount-

tlera of this township, coming from
.

'

.,

Manchester He was a capitalist. in\^xion had large landjBd in-
and bought up large tracts of land,

*? **

adjacent town-
owned and operated the first hard- ieiebL& *" """ *

... ., ohin emnloving a young man as

ware and jewelry stores in the sur- snips, ""i""'" ^
.

J B

rounding country. He also opened
Steward to superintend his hold-

a banking business first doing bus,'- ings. He owned many blocks and

ness alone and later in partnership houses in this village beside. His

with George W. Cuyler, another charities were numberless, and

noted pioneer, and the bank was
'
many will never be known, as he

known as the Cuyler Bank. j
was one who literally obeyed the

Pliny T. Sexton received his early scriptural injunction to "Let not

education at the Palmyra school, thy right hand know what thy

later attending college. In 1864, left hand doeth."

Pliny Sexton, sr., made his son one Particularly fond of children, Mr.

of the directors of the Banking As- Sexton was known far and wide as

sociation. At Mr. Cuylers' death the

bank was known as the Wayne

County Bank. It has always been

where it is now located at Main and

Williams strets having been erected

In 1830. At his father's death in 1878

Pliny became the president of the

bank and Robert M. Smith cashier.

The building was remodeled. A

large extension on Williams street,

and the upper stories of the struc

ture were made into commodious

apartments. This is still the Sexton

residence.

Mr. Sexton, after his collegiate

T-ourse, went to a law school, and

later was admitted to the bar, but

did not practise law as a profession.

He was deeply interested in the

cause of education, giving largely of

"th children's friend." Each

Christmas morning, for nearly 50

years, he opened his bank doora at

9 o'clock, and to each child writ

ing his or her name in the enor

mous book kept for that purpose,

he presented a silver dime. He

gave a.boys' playroom to the youth

of the village. In one of his build

ings he also gave two houses, and

had them fitted up appropriately

for the use of the primary depart

ment and kindergarten of the Pal

myra High School. Any Thild

needing school books or supplies of

boots or shoes had only to let Mr.

Sexton know and they were given

with pleasant words of advice.

Mr. Sexton purchased the large
cause of education, giving largeiyoi

-

property adjoining the bank,

his wealth for Its furtherance and be-\
e* p

.l.L.L and the

tame one of the regents of the state,

being honored with the office of

"chancelor emeritus

Mr. Sexton, was in youth affiliated

with the Quakers, and never united

with any other, although he was ex

tremely liberal to all the churches of

the village, and enjoyed the friend

ship of the clergy, irrespective of

creed. Mr. Sexton often entertained

many ^dignitaries and statesmen of

this and other countries.

Mr. Sexton was married in early

life to Miss Harriet Hyde, (laughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hyde.

There were no children. A daugh

ter by adoption survives him, the

child of Mrs. Sexton's sister, who

was Lucy Angel. Miss Angel some

yeacs ago married Hans Glese, and

they have since made their home in

Palmyra. Mrs. Sexton died a few

yearB since, and her remains were

placed in a temporary vaulted grave,

near Mr. Sexton's study window on

the lawn of the residence. A plain

block of granite marks the spot. It

Ls understood that Mr. Sexton so

arranged matters that at his death

a double grave in Talmyra Cemetery

will receive the remains of himself

and his beloved life companion.

After her death, his health failed.

Mr. Sexton was the uncle- of the

late Rear Admiral William T. Samp

son, who was born in Palmyra. The

admiral's first wife being Margaret

Aldrich, whose mother, Mrs. David

Aldrich, was niny T. Sexton's own

sister. GrandnleceS, children of the

admiral and his first wife, survive.

At the death of Admiral Sampson

the U. S. Government sent a trophy

of the Spanish War in which he was

distinguished, to Palmyra in tribute

had the old house removed and the

beautifully wooded acres fitted up as

a park, with a band stand, flagstaff

and flag, swings for the children

and small chairs, a drinking foun

tain and vases of pot'"d plants,
Comfortable chairs and rocking

chairs were provided to Beat tl

trons at the. band concerts and en

tertainments in the park, and I

was employed to keep the place in

order. This was all Mr. Sexton's

own idea, and he bore the entire ex

pense. In the summer free moving

pictures are shown ln the Union

Club park Tuesday and Thursday

evenings. In the winter season tho

pictures are shown at the Palmyra

Opera House, Mr. Sexton securing

the best order of films obtai;

A handsomely fitted up clubhouse

for the Women's Club in one of his

buildings ls known as "The Union

Clubhouse," the men's reading room

in another block is "The Union Club

Forum." The Public Reading

Room and Free Library, under the

auspices Of the Society of the King's

Daughters, was originally his gift

and up to his death was still main

tained bv him for the large part.

Mr. Sexton owned th* anginal

Mormon Bible of the Latter Day

Saint*, having, acquired, it upon
the

death/of John H. Gilbert, who did

the press work and type setting

from the manuscript written by Oli

ver Cowdry at the dictation of Jo

seph Smith Mormon prophet. Mr

Gilbert retained the first copy off

the press as his personal property.

After Mr. Sexton, who was a per

sonal friend of Mr. Gilbert s, ac

quired it, he put the. volume
in a

glass case, allowing rtj <ojee
it. All Mormons regard

with
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veneration and pilgrimages to this

village by Latter Day Saints from all

parts of the continent and by many

from Europe touring the Americas,

ar.e of almost weekly occurrence.

The Mormon fchurch officials per

sistently endeavored- to purchase the

volume, but Mr. Sexton refused all

offers. It was said he had Inti

mated that he might leave It to the

State Historical Society or present

It to them. At every Mormon gath

ering at the Joseph Smith farm, oc

cupied by Elder W. W. Bean, ln Pal-

myra, all the devotees paid visits to

Mr. Sexton to view the, to them,

sacred book.

PUNY T. SBXTOX.

Sexton was the uncle of Mrs. Mar

garet Sexton Riggs of Palmyra.

Mrs. Rigg's father was the late Oras-

'mus Sexton, a younger brother- of

Pliny T., who died many years ago.

Her children, Mrs. Russell Tarbox

of New Tork, Mrs. Richard Bloom

and Mrs. Frederick W. Griffith of

Palmyra and Pliny Sexton Riggs of

New Tork, are relatives of Mr. Sex

ton, grandnieces, and, grandnephew.
Mrs. Pliny T. Aldrich Is also a. niece,

and Mrs. David Aldrich of New

Tork. is a niece. Miss Mary Aldrich

and Mr. Durfee Aldrich of New

Tork, and Mrs. : Catherine Corning;

of New Tork are also nieces. Ar

rangements for the funeral have not

yet been completed.

What was proabbly his last In

terview was given by Mr. Sexton to

a Times-Union representative a few

weeks ago. He had been ill for

some days, and the townspeople ln

general had supposed him still to

be confined to his room. But It

was nearing the busiest season of

the year tor the bank, and there

were things to be looked after. 80

he was back In his office, looking
after these things, and reclining at

Intervals ln a low wicker chair.

Here It was that visitors found him.

an old, trail man, not unconscious

that the sands tn the hour glass

were running low but not caring.

His attitude was on* ot entire peace

and calmness. Talking was some

what difficult for him but he was

too courteous to decline to say any

thing that might b* helpful. With

the modesty and reserve which

I have always characterised htm. ha

consistently disclaimed any credit

for any ot his accomplishments. To

an unusual degree his waa the Im

personal attitude which will not ax-

alt the Individualwhich see* the

Individual as an agent for the doing
of soma part of th* work ot the

world.

Asked which phase of his work

.seemed to him of greatest impor

tance,
he said mildly, "oh, I don't

jknow that any one thing stands out

J: !Jved a 'nir, quiet, busy life

j
but there's nothing to mention par
ticularly."

v

He displayed special Interest.
however m discussing the New
Tork state Board of Regents, of
which he was a member for 80
years, and chancellor emeritus at
the time of his death. He told a

story to show that the work of the
board is not understood. When
elected to the board he was a mem
ber of the local Board of Education
in Palmyra. It was his custom to
visit the school frequently. Upon
his first visit after becoming a re

gent, the principal told the school

something of Mr. Sexton's appoint
ment and of his new duties. When
the children were passing out* a

little girl stopped and said to the

principal: "I'm very glad you told us

what you did about the Board of

Regents. I never before thought of
them as being human." "And that,"
Mr. Sexton added, "is probably a

very common feeling."
Asked if he thought that the re

gents system was likely to be con

tinued, he said: "It had been per

forming a service for something like
130 or 140 yeara It is likely to

continue so long as it maintains that
usefulness."

When mention waa made of his

very apparent fondness for chil

dren, he said, still with the utmost

mildness: "I guess everybody likes

them. They're about all that is

worth being anxious over all that's

worth saving, or that can be saved."

Therein he touched what is prob-
jably the keynote of all his varied

philanthropies his realization of

the value and possibilities of the

children. From his work on the-

rcgents board, which he described

as "an organization to provide for,
and to consider children." to the lit

tle chairs in the park, his chief

thought wa* for the children, Ot

his town, Ot Ot the State. Ha.vln*
pons of hia own, he ministered to

Others, and probably the best evi

dence of the effect of that thought-
fulness is in the large number of

children named for him or by him.

It is not the least of the ways by

which Pliny T. Sexton will long ba

remembered.

P. T. SEXTON,
AGED PALMYRA

BANKER, DIES

Millionaire Was Chancellor

Emeritus of N. Y. State

Board of Regents.
Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Palmyra. Sept. 6. Pliny Titus

Sexton, aged 14 year*, died at hi*

home In Palmyra at t.10 o'clock

tonight after a lingering Illness In

addlUon to being Wayne County**

leading philanthropist, Mr. Sexton

had gained prominence throughout

New Tork State.

Mr. Sexton, styled the "Perfect

Millionaire." b*rue of his kindly
interest In Palmyra'* recreation*

and rhartelea. wa* chancellor rar-

j ltu of ih Board of Regents of the

, state of New Tork. H* wa* pr*l-
'

dent of the First National Bank of

f
Palmyra and owned thousands of

dollars worth of property in that

region.

Always Ijlved In Palmyra.

He was the son of the late Pliny
Sexton. Both men were born and

brought up in Palmyra. The orig
inal Sexton home in Main Street

was a staUon in the underground

railway system from the South to

Canada before the Civil War. As

many as 40 slaves are known to

PUNT T. SEXTOS.

P. T. SEXON OF

PALMYRA IS DEAD
(Continued from Page One.)

have been harbored there at one

time.

Mr. Sexton wa* born June 12,
1840, and received his early educa

tion ln Palmyra. He was graduated
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti

tute with an I,L. D degree, attended
State and National Law School at

Poughkeepsie and received an IX.
D. at Union University. In 1860,

he married Mis* Harriet Hyde of

Palmyra. The following year he

was admitted to the bar.

He wag president of the village

of Palmyra from 1878 to 1883 and

of the Board of Education from

1883 to 1889. He was Republican
candidate for Treasurer of New

Tork State in 1883. He was In

turn regent, vice chancellor and.

chancellor emeritus of the Univer

sity of the State of New Tork. He

was honorary chancellor f Union

University and procured appropria
tion and authority for university
extension work by the University of

the State of Xew Tork and drew

up the first legislation on that sub

ject In thi* country.
Mr. Sexton was a member of A.

L A. New Tork State Historical

Association. Xew Tork State Bar

Association. American Bar Associa

tion and Xew Tork City Bar Asso-

1 Intlon.

Mr. Sexton owned Mormon Hill,

smith of Palmyra, where Joseph
Smith claimed to have dug up the

K"!drn plate*, from which he wa*

supposed to. have formed the Mor

mon religion. Utah Mormon*.

becked with their million*, spent

yearp of futile effort endeavoring
to persuade Mr. Sexton to sell them

the hill, but to no avail. One of

Mr. Sexton'* ecccntrlcltle* was hi*

unwillingness to part with any

property he owned.

Mr. Sextons wife, an Invalid, died

some time sgo. He leave* on*

daughter. Mr*. Margaret Sexton

Rig*-* of Palmyra: four grand-

en. Mrs. Ruwll TnrHnx or

Xeir Tork City, Mrs. Richard

limom Mrs. Frederick W. Orlfflih

and Mrs. Pliny Sexton Rf

of Palmyra; an *douta *

Mrs. Hans Olese cf rimvrt

gr*r*4oie--
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Palmyra Philanthropies Perpetua

SEXTON WILL

PROVIDES FOR

PUBLICWORKS
Friends and Relatives of

Banker Are Also Well

Remembered.
Special Dispatch to Tho Herald.

Palmyra, Sept. 15. In the will

of Pliny T. Sexton, who died here

September 5. provisions are made

for the perpetuity of some of Mr.

Sexton's favorite philanthropies, ac

cording: to terms of tho document,

divulg-ed tonight.

. .Properties and cash bequests are

left the King's Daughters Society,

the Village of Palmyra and re

ligious societies. Mrs. Hans Giese

of Palmyra, an adopted daughter,

receives the largest total bequests

in the will. Employes and per

sonal friends of the late millionaire

are well remembered, Robert M.

Smith, cashier of Mr. Sexton's bank.

being left $10,000.

Principal Bequests.

Principal bequests included in the

j will, aa given out tonight, are as

follows:

Mrs. Lucy A. Oiese receives $30,-

000 in cash, the use of $100,000

held by trustees and executors of

the will, Recluse Dome Island in

Lake George, the Barber farm ad

joining Lake George, one-fifth of

the residue of tho estate and the

entire contents of the barik build

ing, with the exception of bank

books and securities, and the prop-

whore she now lives.

Fifty thousand dollars is to be

hold in trust for Mrs. Margaret

Sexton Riggs; the use of $30,000

is given Mrs. Lillian Foster Al-

ilri< h, widow of Mr. Sexton's

I nephew, Pliny Sexton Aldrich; a

trust fund is left the village of

Palmyra, "for benefit of the peo

ple, especially the children of the

village and vicinity, calculated to

! promote their social unity and to

1 improve general welfare and hap-
'

piness."
The village is also given the

I Union flub Park and building in

Main Street, "to be used by resi

dents, especially children, for rest,
.ijnn and pleasure"; Prospect

Hill for a public resort and pleas

ure grounds, the French lot on the

side of Johnson Street for

ery purposes and $5,000 for
ton of a soldiers' monu-

1

ment on ( be French lot.

of the use

' funds of Mrs. Riggs and

Aldrich the capitals of the

trusts will pass to the King's

Daughters' Free Library, ln the

name of Mr. Sexton's wife, to be

known as the Harriet H. Sexton

Foundation. Such funds are to be

kept "safely and productively in

vested" and the net income is to be

used for library purposes. Mr. Sex

ton also gives the Carlton H. Rog

ers homestead and real estate to

the King's Daughters, in addition to

5120,000 in cash.

Churehes Benefit.

A bequest of $1,000 is given all Mr.

Sexton's nieces and nephews, both

on his wife's side and his own,

whether related by blood or other

wise. One thousand dollars is given

each religious society or church in

Palmyra which maintains a pastor.

The will provides for the erection of

a monument on the Sexton lot in

Palmyra Cemetery, "such monument

not to be more costly or conspicuous

than the one marking the grave of

Mr. Sexton's father.

Additional bequests follow:

Mrs. Mary E. Murphy, $6,000; to

her sister, Alice E. Fennell, $.".00;

Anna Wetvrongel. $1,000; Warren

R. Smith. St.000; Mrs. Elizabeth

Kelly, $1,000; Howard F. Poyser, $500;

Peter Content, $1,000; Leila M. Earl,

$500* Mrs. .Margaret S. Riggs, the

home and property where she re

sides; George R. Stetson, $5,000; San

ford D. VanAlstein, $5,000; Anthony

Hornsby. $5,000; Jennie L. Ryckman,

$1,000.

The will, made sometime ago. left,

in its provision, everything to Mr.

Sexton's wife, Mrs. Harriet Hyde

Sexton. Mrs. Sexton, however, died

in 1021. Charles C. Congdon, Robert

M. Smith and Warren R. Smith are

executors and trustees of the will.

Fred F. Kelly and Robert H. Bare-

ham were witnesses to the will.

Pliny T. Sexton cLU^rx^L

Sexton, who died yesterday at hisPliny T

home in Palmyra, spent the entire 84 years of

his life as a resident of that village, where his

father had been a leading citizen before him.

Banker and landowner, always active in civic

affairs and especially interested in education, Mr.

Sexton was one of the best known, most re

spected and best liked men in Western and Cen

tral New York.

Hundreds regarded him as a personal friend.

His interest in children and readiness to give

time and money to aid their recreation and edu

cation was especially notable.

As a member of the board of regents for

over 30 years, Mr. Sexton was in close touch

with the state's educational problems. His prac

tical counsel was of service to the state.

His chief work was in his own village and

among his own people, where he lived a life

that made him more honored and beloved as the

years passed. %l/u7(q- /f7-^t

PALMYRA PAYS

LAST RESPECTS

TO P. T. SEXTON

Business Suspended as Aged
Philanthropist Is Laid

'^t?yro Rest, f*f^/
Palmyra, Sept. 8. The funeral

of Plinv Titus Sexton, one of Pal

myra's moat distinguished citizens,

took place this afternoon at 3.30

o'clock from the homo, Rev.

Thomas Tighe, pastor of Presby

terian Church officiating. The serv

ices were private. The bearers

were: Edward Anderson and BaTt-

ford Durfeo V;m Alstine of Pal

myra, Durfee Aldrich of New York

and Anthony Hornsby of Syracuse,
the first three being relatives of Mr.

Sexton.

Business of the village was sus

pended, all stores being closed.

The general feeling of gloom which

has prevailed among: Mr. Sexton's

friends culminated today in bowed

heads and saddened faces when the

onlookers saw the funeral cortege

wend its way to the cemetery.

Palmyra's honored benefactor

wag laid to vest among his kindred,

beside his wife, Mrs. Harriet Hyde

Sexton, who passed away some

years since. Mrs. Sexton was

temporarily interred on the Sexton

lawn, near her husband's study

window, a plain granite slab pink

ing the mound.

According to agreement and Mr.

Sexton's wishes, the sealed casket,

containing the remains of hla wife.

wag disinterred the day following
his death, removed to Palmyra

Cemetery and placed in a double

vaulted grave, where today Mr.

Sexton's remains were laid to rest.

Mr. Sexton never had any chil

dren of his own, but adopted Mrs.
j

Hans Giese, a niece of hla late wife. |
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COLONEL GEORGE S. WGOWN,
DISTINGUISHED MASON, DIES

ILLNESS
Colonel McGown was a 3 3d de-

i, Colonel Philadelphia June 9, 1840. He

George' s! McGown. aged 84, served with the Union army

prominent in Masonic circles of throughout the Civil War, attain-

the country died at his home in ing the rank of colonel in the

Washington 'street here last night, regular army, In which he served

Colonel McGown had long been in

111 health, but up to a few days

ago regularly took a short morn

ing walk about the town.

The funeral, which will take

place at 3 o'clock Sunday after

noon from Zion Episcopal Church.

Palmyra, will be attended by-

Grand Commander Silas S. Barber

of the Grand Commandery,

Knights Templars of the State of

New York of Buffalo; Grand Gen

eralissimo Ednor A. Marsh of the

Grand Commandery of Roches-

for some time after the cessation

of hostilities. He was married to

Julia Chase in Zion Church, Pal

myra, in 1871. Mrs. McGown died

October 30, 1919.

Colonel McGown was a member

of the committee which wrote the

ritual now used by the Knights

Templars throughout the world.

He has a distinguished Masonic

record. Colonel McGown was

master of Palmyra Lodge, F. and

A. M., 248, in 1872, 1873, 1874,

1875; high priest of Palmyra

TPr past Grand
Commander John

'Mullan of Rochester, and by

.',* Kniehts Templars officials

rromf RocllStSr -nd other sections

f

C^oncl McGown was particular-

, well known to Rochester

vntirhts Templars and
it is expect-

Ki that large delegations from Cy-
ed 1 ondI Monroe Commanderies of

'

tL wiU attend the funeral.

Surfal wl be in Palmyra Ceme-

Buriai wi

Commandery of

pVTmyrfwm attend the funeral in

a

They services at the church will

J-ne Jonn ,s car-

be conducted
n

Cnurchi ,

'* this c tv. ;i fori
Chin

Eagle Chapter, 79, in 1878, 1879,

1880, 1881, 1882; past master of

Palmyra Council. 26, in 1877;

commander of Zenobia Command

ery, Knights Templars, in 1878,

and grand commander of the

Grand Commandery, Knights

Templars of the State of New

York in 1890.

Colonel McGown was a 33rd de

gree Mason. He was for 35

treasurer of Zenobia Comma at

r of Palmyra, and fq

'grand lecturer of the Grand

('..,mandeiy of U He

made grand lecturer em<

12 years ago. Colonel Mc<

I m, Mrs. Artfc

who with Mr. Dai

,1 with Colonel M<

and Miss McGown of

Philadelphia,

COL CONKLIN

PASSES AWAY

JN CLEVELAND

Distinguishea Citizen of

Penn Yan Was Commis

sioned in Regular Army
in 1884 After Gradua

tion From West Point.

Penn Van. I >ec. 27. Woi d

pcelved "! one ot

Conklin. h rn m Pent)

and w

Acaden and later went to W

where he

Willi the

led i"

OLON1 i JOHN i (t\Ki.i\.

"

| loipj

i.sil \\ .

the

World

Btatlom in-

.-.i rnctor In i

ved In this capacity at

*

Mini

I

( ihio,

hn Conkl

i . .i

Conkl!

Pi nn

m Ihe

ton.
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BUILDER OF y>

HARVESTING
r

SDIES

;ase, Well Known

Western New York Inventor,

Father of Rochesterian.

Henry .1. Case, a pioneer in

ventor of agricultural machinery,

labor-saving devices are

known and used wherever modern

agricultural implements are sold,

died Sunday in Poughkeepsie, aged

So years. He was well known in

Western New York, having been

born in tbe town of Newstead, near

Millgi ov. .
Erie County, a son of

j James Ely Case and Susan Dixon

Case, August 21, 1830. One of

'his sons. Captain Wheeler C. Case,

O. R. C, of this city, is a member

of ihe staff of The Herald.

When Henry Case was a boy,

Western New York was a wil.hr-

pt in the immediate vicin

ity of towns. Most of the coun-

try between Rochester and Buf

falo was still covered with dense

la ln which the snow lay at

(lines until June. Log houses were

the rule, rather th.-in the exception,]
anrl all farm work was done by!

painfully slow processes of hand

labor. Mr. Cast began work as

a boj firing a wood-burning loco-

a branch line of the

New STork Central running out of

Batavia. His first invention in

harvesting machinery was a self-

ln 1 S65 for Quick & Hussey,

bloneei manufacturers of harvest-

iplt ments at Auburn, and he

took out patents on mowers

ami reapers for the old Cayuga

Chief Manufacturing Company of

In 1ST;", lie joined I

with the D. M. Osborn Company
of Auburn, and for this firm built

the fll frame twine-binding

I ever made, and foi!

this with the first low-down, or

pony, harvester.

the next fifteen years Mt

continually In the

to Europe, Australia, New

nd and South America, ex

perimenting with these machines irt

'all kind- of grain.

He had I ' ;"1-

hr \1- I !oi

Comp
,)"' I'eering i

of Chicago, the Johnston

Conip
Bnce

i "' Pougl

yi, Idow, his third

and' :, daughter, Mrs. I. E. I

burn: children of his first

v\ if. .

' Her of

I sons, \\ h

i \s York CitJi who

'immissio.il

n hur Woods,

pnd '.omis

children

Sarah E

,,f Aui.um, eleven gran

grand-chil-

Th'

WELL KNOWN DOCTOR

AT HORNELL DIES
jr.k?-^ve.&
Dr. Chauncey G. Hubbard

Was on First Health Board.

/f><^
Hornell, Dec. 12. Dr. Chauncey G.

Hubbard. 80 veins old, for years one of

the best known members of the medical

profession here, dierl to-day at tlie Steu

ben sanitarium following an illness of

but a few days.
Dr. Hubbard was born in Cameron on

October 16, 1845 and received his pre

liminary education in Corning Free Aca

demy and Alfred university. He studied

medicine in the office of Dr. Daniel

Chittenden at Cameron Mills and was

graduated from New York university in

1871. He also studied in the university
of Michigan nt Ann Arbor.

For a short time after graduating he

was a member of the staff at Blackwells

Island and in 1872 opened an office at

this city. In 1873 he was chosen a mem

ber of the board of managers of the

Hornell library association and when

Hornell became a city was elected a

member of the first board of health.

He served Steuben county as coroner

for a period of six years but of late

had been retired from the active practice
of his profession on account of deafness

and had devoted his time largely to writ

ing on historical matters for New Eng
land publications.
He was a frequent contributor to var

ious Xew England papers. He leaves

two sons, Chauncey P. Hubbard of Hor

nell and Harold C. Hubbard of Pitts

burgh and a sister, Miss Alma Hubbard
of Fredonia. Funeral services will be

held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the home of his son No. 11 East Wash

ington street. Burial will be made in

Hope cemetery.

GREECE PIONEERS

IS BURIED WITH
y

#*/.
MILITARY HONORS

Robert Haslip died at his home on

the Parma and Greece town line,

where he has lived since 11 years

of age. He was born in 18+4 in KII-

keel. County Down, Ireland, of

Scotch-Irish parents, who, in 1862,
with eight children, came to this

country and settled in what was

then called the North Woods near

the lake in Greece, where they

established one of the pioneer farm

homes of that community, and

where Robert remained until his

recent death. In 1862 he enlisted in

the 108th New York Cavalry, in

which he served until the close of

the Civil War in 1865. In 1874 he

married Barbara Schoff, who died

about a year later, leaving one son.

Charles, who survives his father.

Twelve years later he married

Harriet Diver, who also survives

him. Besides his wife and son and

one granddaughter, Barbara, lie

leaves one brother, John, also a life

long resident of Greece.

Mr. Haslip was a member of John

Martindale Post. G. A. R, apd
Parma Grange. His funeral was held

Friday afternoon at his home. Rev.

John White, former pastor of the

old Presbyterian Church at Parma

Center, of which Mr. Haslip was an

enthusiastic supporter, officiated.

k-Flahbaugh Post. American

Legion of Hilton conducted the

burial at Parma Union Cemetery, a r

'

which taps was sounded

by a Spanish War Veteran from the

ter State Armory. Tbe bear-

tuad were vel

oi the World War and the honorary
i : n . . 1 1 .

i ; f

A. J>aBarron, Henry Wood-

hums, and Henry Losee, Civil War

veterans.
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PALMYRA BANKER, 85, DIES AT

HOME; WAS CLOSE FRIEND OF

PLINY SEXTON; WAR VETERAN

Prominent in Civic Life

and a Member of

State Board.

^Palmyra. Jan. 11.Robert M. Smith,

B5 years old, one of the oldest citizens of

ibis village, Civil war veteran and vice-

president and cashier of the First Na

tional Bank of Palmyra, died at his home

in Jackson street yesterday after an ill-

of a few weeks. He had a state

wide reputation as a banker, having been

connected with tlie late Pliny T. Sexton,
chancellor emeritus of the State Board of !

Regents and president of the bank, since

1865.

Mr. Smith was born November 23.

1839, in what is now known as the

Wayne apartment house in Main street.

When the Civil war broke out, he joined

the Union forces and was bugler of Bat

tery L, First New York Light Artillery,

better known as Reynolds' Battery. After

three years of service lie was honorably

discharged. For a number of years before

the disbanding of the local post of the

ROBERT M. SMITH.

was bequeathed $10,000 by his friend All

over New York state the mention ol Ho-

Smith was commander of '; name of either ."r. Smith or Mr. Sexton<; A. K.. Mi. .

the post and had charge of the Memorial ; in banking circles always introduced the

'Day exercises. He is one of the last of|other of the tWO into the convers

the veterans, and for years it has been

customary for him to read Lincoln's Get

tysburg Address over (he Soldiers' Lot at

the Memorial Daj exercises at the village

cemetery.

Since January, 1st;.", Mr. Smith has been

connected with Mr. Sexton's First Na

tional Bank, having been cashier for more

than forty years and vice-president of the

bank for the pas; decade. Just a year

older than Mr. Sexton, he was his del

The decea d had b prominent a

few years ago in civic life having been

a member of the lecal Board of Education

for several years. He was also treasurer

of the Palmyra Union Agricultural So

ciety for many years. lie was especially

prominent in the local Presbyterian

Church, being a staunch church member

.-,ll his life. He served as a In.

the Church fOt vears.

He leaves liner children, Warren R,

friend and was "cry deeply grieved at his and Miss Myra A. Smith, oi this village.

death last September. These two old and Dr. P. W, Smith, of Rochester.
Fu-

Thad conducted the affairs of the bank neral services will be held from th home
'

e Tuesday afternoon ffl 3

hem- private with th

lock, the serv

i; exception of

rn7he"rapid decline of the other im-[the two or three rental B "'I'"l|,
"'

mediately afterward. Mr. Smitfh was | the G. A. *.. who wrtl.be present
^

Bn

for well over half a century, and Ihf

death Of one was more than a small fac

',,;,] in the Sexton will as one of the Thomas Tighe will officiate. B

,,,s of the large estate and' be made in Palmyra cen

j three l

J.B.R0BERTS0N,

92, DEAD AFTER

BRIEF ILLNESS

Churchville's Oldest Man

Covered Continent in

r> Search for Gold.

NATIVE OF SCOTLAND

Services To-morrow for

Pioneer Resident of

Western New York.

//O

( Churchville, I >ec. 20. John
Brodie Robertson, 92

old, ( hurchville'a old

dent, died l&sl night at his

home in Fitch street aft<
short illness. Mr, Robertson

had indulged in loi

walks until a week before his
death.

Native <>f .Scotland.

Born in t .

1,ii he
came to th :. a 1 1

old, making the trip on n i

scl. w liich n oute, land- 1

ins in New l'ork, he came directlj to

_ the trip on tht

canal In ' days He
t 'enter, Ih Ing tht

Ing then to his father ,ih of
this village w hen .1 the

greater pan of his life.

I lr receh ed Ills education In district

Schools and ml; | mj . u huh

institution has |< aban

dorted. The remodeled building now

sen sa li the <lwe ling VI. M

Lynn, oer ' aited

Marslial] John I ' Lj an >!

Rochi

Bhipped \\ < *t .is sailor.

When Is years old, Mi. Robt

obtained employment in New \..rk

pity for a short time find then -hipped

for California i >unding
('ape lb. in .>n a .-Upper thnt wns l.'i

<n transit, owii,. in en

countered near the Cape * hich

wrecked the boat and held the

up for 22 d

Mr.

Robertson bought farm, but

sold it and left for ihe gold i

inflineil foi

for VI m a search for

richer :l" puddled up the

Fraser River for n distance of ISO

miles, being wrecked ,.n the way and]

lotting his entire ri|iiipm.

live month "ti and his

returned '

New Yorl,

this i

inns of Panama.

Was Farmer Fifteen Years.

For

general (armini
busim

work twelve \ I

Up leave daughters,
Mm

hi i hi, i
. Mi - I m|

I ; I '.

Walter S, Robi or elect

bildrtn,

Unite.

will take plat e from

after-

Inioi, I

Village I
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Resident OfWayne Co.

Dies At The Age Of 101;

Log Cabin
Rdth Lu

cas Olmsted, the oldest Inhabitant

of Wayne county, died at her home

two miles south of this ^village,
Wednesday afternoon, at the age

of 101 years, nine months and four

days. Thus ends a wonderful ca

reer of Ai-cadia's most-talked-of

woman; a woman that right up to

almost her last night could remem

ber and relate happenings as far

back at 1830. She never had been

seriously ill. With the exception of

being a little hard of hearing she

kept in wonderful condition until

the last. Just before tho holidays

she commenced to show a gradual

weakening.

Mrs. Olmsted was born in a log

cabin about a half-mile from where

Hhe died, March 20, 1823, and moved

to the place where she lived until

the last wken she was seven years

old.

She was the daughter of the late

Samuel Lucas and Jane Gardner

Lucas, who came to this town in

1816 from Connecticut. Her father

died in 1860 and her mother died in

1824, leaving Mrs. Olmsted mother

less since she was two years old.

Her father was a veteran of the

War of 1812 and her grandfather

fought in the Revolutionary War.

She well remembered her grand

father and often related many

stories told to her by him of the

battles that he fought for the Inde

pendence of America. One story

she was always proud to relate was

how her grandfather's brother, who

was a flag bearer, wr.s shot down

by the side of her grandfather, who

immediately picked up the flag and

carried it on, never to see his

brother again.

Mrs. Olmsted could remember

when this section through here was

practically all ji wilderness, which

housed many Indians, but she

always said they were very friendly

as a rule and created very little

trouble. The farm she died on was

paid for in silver dollars and has

Always been known as the "Silver

H1H Farm."

She always had taken a great in

terest in all current events, reading
the newspapers every day and some

times without the aid of glasses.

ghe was very much interested in

politics, being a staunch Republi
can. During the last presidential

oampalgn she followed very eagerly

the progress of the candidates and

would read politics until she would

become exhausted. Election . day
she came to Newark and voted for

Coolidge and "Young Teddy," as she

called him. She had never missed

voting at an election since she had

that privilege. Upon the election of,
President Coolidge she sent him a1
letter of oongratulations and re

ceived a. very interesting personal

acknowledgment that she prized

very highly. During the fall

months her daughter, Delia Olm

sted, who lived with her, installed a

radio and Mrs. Olmsted could dis

tinctly hear the political speeches

that were made and would sit up

late in the evenings to listen to the

various musical programs in which

she manifested great delight. She

always had said that she would like

to take a ride in an airship to see

what the sensation would be, and

then she believed that her life

would be complete.

During the past several years she

had held open house on her anni

versary and was always visited by

MRS. RUTH LUCAS OLMSTED.

a score of relatives and friends,
whom she would treat with sugar

cookies. Up until her 100th birth

day she had made these cookies

herself; for the past two years sha

gave her daughter Delia instruc

tions to bake them. One of the

features she had always looked for

ward to on her birthday was the re

ceiving of hundreds of postal cards

and letters of birthday greetings
and congratulations. Her friends

had spread out through the coun

try so that last year she received

greetings from nearly every state in

the Union.

Mrs. Olmsted was married to

John Olmsted on April 11, 1848,
and eight children were born to

them of whom four are still living,
a? follows: John Hamilton Olm

sted, Frank Olmsted, R. Olmsted

and. Delia Olmstead, all of Newark.

Mr. Olmsted died September 6,

1899, and since that time she has

lived with her daughter, Delia.

Funeral services will be held Sat

urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

fhe Silver Hill Farm. Burial will

be made ln the East Newark Cem

etery.

DIES FOLLOWING

A LONG ILLNESS

William R. Marks, Former

Naples Postmaster^

County Clerk and City

Alderman, Was Oldest

Mason in Canandaigua.
/<7"f^r

Canandaigua, Feb. 3. William R.

Marks, former Naples postmaster,

Ontario county clerk and Canan

daigua city alderntari, aged 72 years,

died at his home last evening, follow

ing a long illness. Mr. Marks was

born at Naples on July 27, 1852. He

received his preliminary education

in the Naples schools, supplement- |
ing this with courses at Hudson i
River Institute at Claverack, N. Y.,
and Hungerford Collegiate Institute

at Adams, N. Y.

. Soon after completing his school

ing, Mr. Marks was appointed a

financial clerk in the state Assembly
at .Albany, in 1S72. He held that

position three years, and then moved

to Midlesex. where he conducted a

general store for five years. While

a resident of Middlesex, he was

elected a justice of the peace, being
then but 24 years of age. Owing to

the death of his father in 1880, he

resigned as justice, sold his store in

Middlesex to L. E. Morey and re

turned to the homestead farm in

Naples.

In 1881, Mr. Marks was given an

appointment as clerk in the pi

department at Washington, and held

that position until 1S82, when he

was appointed postmaster of Naples.

After completing a three-year term
as county clerk, Mr. Marks was

named as village assessor, serving
one year. In 1894, he opened a retail
shoe business, continuing for 19

years, or until 1913, when he closed
out the business, and entered the

employ of his son, Frank K. Marks,
who had opened a large garage and

automobile agency. He continued
with his son as bookkeeper and ac

countant for six years, and was

then forced to give up active work

because of illness, in 1919.

Mr. Marks was elected to repre

sent the first ward on the first Com

mon Council of Canandaigua city ln

1913, continuing until January 1,
1922. For three years, he was presi
dent of that board* From 1902

until 1913, when the department

was voted out of existence by the

elevation of Canandaigua from a vil

lage to a city. Mr. Marks was a

member of the board of commis

sioners.

In addition to his unusual career

in municipal affairs, Mr. Marks was

one of the olde.-t Masons in Canan

daigua, having joined thnt order in

1873. He was a member of Excelsior

Chapter 164, R. A. M., for 50 years,

and served as scribe of the chapter

for several years. He was also treas

urer of Canandaigua Lodge 29-1. F.

&- A. M. for seven years, and was a

member of the Canandaigua Grange.

Deceased leaves his widow and

two sons, Frank K. Marks, of this

city, and Dr. William H. Marks of

Palmyra. Funeral services will he

held from the home tomorrow after

noon at 2 o'clock, with Interment in

Naples.

WILLIAM R. MARKS.

He served as such until 1884. During
tho next four years, he operated his
farm in Naples and in 3 888 was

elected county clerk on the Republi
can ticket. He then removed to

Canandaigua, where he had since re-

Ided.
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JOB E. HEDGES

SUFFERS FATAL

^EJRTJTJACK
Dies at Atlantic City Where
He Went To Recuperate;
_ Was in 63d Year,
f e_G *??&- ff-^r-
Atlantic City, N. J., Feb. 22.

Job E. Hedges, receiver of the New

York Railways, died here at 8

o'clock this morning of a heart at
tack. The body was Immediately
taken to New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedges came here

Friday from their New York home
for an indefinite stay. For the

past year the 62-year-old lawyer
had been failing In health and it
waa thought the sea air would do
him good.
Mrs. Hedges described his death

this way:

''We. had a splendid afternoon
Saturday on the Board Walk in a

Mi-. E. HEDGES,

rolling chair. My husband seemed

to be in the best, of spirits and his

health was good, although he had

"had several bad heart attacks dur

ing tho past year.

awakened me Saturday
by declaring that Hiere was

something very wrong with him.
I saw I i hough t. ha

dying summoned a dorfor

and the two of us stayed at his

bedsi.l tie died this morn

ing. His death was like the snuff-

waa horn in I

10, 1862. ll.

was gn ii Princeton and
a practicing

c In New York, a secretary
for M a deputy attor-

York, co i

i States of

tal Fisheries Corn

er for 1 he

York Railways, with whose

nnnected at the time

Mr. Hedges was prominenl in

Republican politics for man;

and a ell known aft*

Rochesterians Express Grief I
At Death Of Job E. Hedges;
77 y Spent Boyhood At Dansville
i/ . /( #

J^ClM, 0'*i'-t<?%f
Many Rochesterians who knew in party Councils and n^frsiru/ har-

"2.

Job E. Hedges intimately today ex

pressed grief at his death. Mr.

Hedges spent much time in this city,

and was a great personel friend of

the late George W. Aldridge. County
Clerk James L. Hotchkiss this morn

ing gave the following expression:
"I was indeed deeply grieved to

learn of the death of Mr. Hedges.

Through all tbe years of my asso

ciation with Republican state lead

ers there probably was none with

whom I was brought into closer

contact than Job. He was a warm

personal friend of Mr. Aldridge
and was a man whose counsel was

always sought by state as well as

national leaders. Possessed of a

most admirable disposition, he was

a man whose friendship any man

could value and his fund of humor

had much to do, in the many years

in which he was so actively identi

fied with state and national politics.

in smoothing out many difficulties

many among the leaders. Ho was a

valuable citizen and in his death

state and nation loses a most able

leader. I was pleased to number

him among my friends. Rochester'

him almost as well as New York

and my grief at his passing will be

shared by many others in in is i

At the close of a very enthusiastic

meeting held last night at the Pres

byterian Church at Dansville under

the auspices of Phoneix Lodge, F.

& A. M., news of the death of Job

B. Hedges was received. A resolu

tion of sympathy was passed and

forwarded to Mrs. Hedges.
Mr. Hedges spent his early boy

hood in Dansville coming to t lint

village with his mother several years

after the death of his father Job C.

Hedges, a major in the Union' army,
who Was killed at the battle of the

Wilderness. He was graduated from

the old Dansville Seminary and then

loft the village and took up law at

Princeton.

// f / > Job Hedges, r fJ"
It is1 proverb fa l fliat Tic Svho lias eaten of tlir

lotus never again can shako oft' tlie lure of the

Orient. Likewise, there is more than a legend of

the lotus to prove that he who lias breathed the en

chanting air of the Genesee Country is di

more free from its spell. <

Job Hedges, who passed Sunday from the busy
world he had served, so long and faithfully, was a

son of the Genesee Country as truly as if he had

first seen the light of day amid its hills and valleys.
Although born in New Jersey, he lived his boyhood
in the bustling village of Dansville and inevitabl]
absorbed that spirit of the Genesee Country which

was manifested in later years in numerous tributes

to the land of his boyhood.
Of Job Hedges, as with a few other nun of

greal soul and line mind, il may be said with entire

truthfulness that he might, have risen higher had

he served less willingly. He. had great possibilities
as a young man. Education tnd refinement were

his; also sterling character and a sense of loyalty
that may well serve as a shining example in this

age of allegiance too easily traded for personal ad

vantage.
Keen wit and apt phrase aided Mr. Hedges in

many a contest and made him popular as a speaker.
His sense of fairness was such that he did not hesi

tate to turn a joke against himself, a characteristic

that won him the admiration of more than a few.

Although he had carved out a career in that vast

hive of humanity, New York City, Mr. Hedges
never ceased to regard as home the beautiful \ alley
where he had grown to young manhood. No true

son of the Genesee could have been more faithful

to the memory of his homeland than this >.m \<\

adoption, uho seemingly never tired of describing
the superlative, charms of the Geneseo Country,
which in trnth became to him the fairest of his

dreams.

Soon he will rest in eternal .sleep in the b

of the land he. loved SO Well, amid SCt nes li.

lira in,, l u the brightest in memorj
I

are its departed sons of wjpom tht < (Country
cherishes a mon kindly memory. May his rest b<

sweet.
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DANSVILLE BUSINESS HALTS

AS LAST HONORS ARE PAID

^Y^niZEJjSTpjOBJEDGES<y
Dansville, Feb. I'o. When the i are among

' train from New York over the | co-operated
Delaware & Lackawanna railroad

reached Dansville this morning, the

village bells began to toll, and as

the funeral cortfge of Job E.

Hedges wended its way down Perine

into Main Street the men

and women of Dansville, ranged

themselves on both sides of Main

forming a solid guard of

honor, the men with bared heads

and the women with saddened ryes,

through which the procession

passed. All the business places in

Main Street were closed and the

I curtains were drawn and it seemed

I as if every resident of the town and

i many from near-by places were

.present to pay this last tribute of

' respect to one whose love and

I loyalty to Dansville were well

known and appreciated.
The Board of Trade, Rotary

iClub, Merchants Retail Council,
\ Daniel Goho Post, American Le-

'gion, the Seth N. Hedges Post, G.

A. R., Phoenix Lodge, F. and A. M.,

organizations which

in the public tribute.

William B. Bundy. president of the

Dansville Board of Trade, had gen

eral charge and the line formation

was under direction of Dr. Walter

C. Buck, commander of Daniel

Goho Post, American Legion.

Among the men in the lines was

a friend of Mr. Hedges" father, the

gallant Major Job Clark Hedges.

He kept a fatherly eye on the

orphan Job and was always profer

ring offers of assistance during the

of college life and prepara

tion for the law. A small sum was

finally accepted as a loan, and the

giver forgot all about it. He was

deeply impressed when he received

a check later with the interest

computed to a cent and a warm let

ter of thanks accompanying it. The

loan was paid with the first money

the boy earned.

.Mr. Hodges' last public address

in Dansville was two years ago at

the community meeting ln honor

of "Washington's Birthday.

Society Of Cenesee%l|
Adopts Resolution
T-X)n Death Of Ht/cfes1
'Tlie Society of the Genesee has

adopted resolutions on the death of

Job E. Hedges.
The society of which Mr. Hedges

was one of the founders and ex-pres

ident, was represented at the funeral

by a committee consisting of U. S.

Senator James W. Wadsworth, jr.,

Elbridge L. Adams, William R. Will-
. ox. l;yron R. Newton, Seth Sprague
Terry, Paul A. Rochester, Sumner

Gerard, Louis Wiley, John A. War

ner, Dr. John P. Munn, Abraham
Benedict and Dr. William W

Walker.

Citizens lined Main Street in a guard of honor at the funeral of Job Hedges in Dansvllle on Unit-

Of the Daniel JGohO Post, American Lcglo", stood at attention as the funeral procession passed.

Shops and malned closed. The Rev. John Rayden Welch of Presbyterian Church read the burial

service at tl), grave in Greenmount Ometery, and the Rev. John Lehman of New York Ciiy offered t n

final prayer. Tin- bearers, wore selected from Phoenix Lodge No. .115, F. and A. M., and were ali

friends orNtr. i They were: t harhfc A. Snyder, Maxwell Sweet, A. H. Welch

(.c W. S. Oberdorf, J. G. Kramer, p. A. Owen.
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Hold Military Funeral
For Civil War Veteran

InNewarkVillageTuesday
'
t

Newark, March

lins Wells. S~1. v.TtorarT
^Albert Col-

of the Civil

War was knocked down by an auto

mobile Saturday night and died 15

minutes later in the Newark Hos

pital. The accident happened when

Peter Blackman, 23, was driving
south on South Main street. Mr.

BlaclAian and throe other boys who

were with him claim that they were

not going more than 15 miles an

hour. As they approached the

Methodist Church Mr. Wells was

about to cross the street. Seeing the

machine he stopped to let it pass,

but just as it neared him he stopped

forward and was knocked against
the front fender. The machine was

stopped within 10 feet without pass

ing over his body. The boys picked

Mr. Wells up and carried him to the

hospital two blocks away. They re

ported the accident to the police and

notied coroner G. D. Winchell, who

exonerated Mr. Blackman.

Mr. Wells was born in Sodus. Feb

ruary 28, 1837, and married Laura

E. Bowman, January 10, 18G1. She

died April 5, 1901. Mr. Wells enlist

ed at the beginning of the Civil War

in the 98th Regiment of Infantry,

New York Volunteers. June 6, 1862,

he was appointed first sergeant and

promoted to second lieutenant Sep

tember 19, 1862. He was commis

sioned captain August 1, 1864, and

was appointed major April 3, 1865.

Mr. Wells served in the following
regimental engagements: Siege at

Yorktown, Williamsburg, Savago
Station, Seven Pines, Fair pines,'

Charlestown, S. C, and Malvern Hill.

In the battle of Seven Pines he was

wounded in his arm *rfld jaw.
Before coming to Newark 35 years

ago Mr. Wells conducted a hotel at

Lake Bluff near Sodus Bay. He had

built a number of boats during his

life. He had just completed a flat

bottom boat and the day of his

death had walked up to the wide

waters two miles west of Newark

to look over his boats and boat-

house.

Mr. Wells was commander of the

local post G. A. R., president of the

Wayne County Appotamox Day Arj-.

sociation, member of the committee.

to work out plans for a suitable

memorial for the town of Arcadia.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Louis IT. Green of Palmyra. Mrs.

Hatiey Lounsberry of Newark. A

military funeral will be held Tues

day afternoon at-2:30 at the home

of Mrs. Lounsberry, with whom he

had been residing, under the aus-
'

pices of the G. A. R. and the local

Legion post. The Rev. F. A. Boyd,
'

pastor of the Methodist Church will

officiate. Burial will be in Willoiv

Avenue Cemetery.
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JUDGE FLUHRER

DIES AT HOSPITAL

AFTEROPERATION
?

Prominent Leader of Party

in Orleans County as

FRIENDS PAY TRIBUTE

7tf eiu^-%-Jrt-
~

t fl<f
Father Was First Pastor of

Albion Church; Funeral

Services To-morrow.

His Death a Shock

Albion, March 20. - Judge
< ierald B. Fluhrer died to-day ai

the Homeopathic Hospital 1"

Rochester where he underw enrarr

ration last week. He was be

lieved to be on his way to a re-

ery when a weakness of the

oped that resulted in

his death at 5:50 \. M. to-day.
lie w as 47 \ ears old.

Judge Fluhrer was < the most

popular official* in Orleans i-Qunty and

his sudden death caused :i shock to his

friends to

Father a Minister.

Born in Grand Itapids, Midi., where

lie attended a primary scl I be came

t.. this village with hi- parents, thi

Charles A. Fluhrer and Mrs. Julia

Bishop Fluhrer. who survives him. His

father was the firs! pastor of the Pullman

Memorial Universalis! Church in 1S92.

Judge Fluhr*"" was graduated from the

Albion High Scl I. He entered Cornell

University in 1897 and was graduated in

1 !i M with an A. B. degree. lie at-

n] the Buffalo Law School later and

nn- admitted t>. the bar on November

17. 100.1 in Koehester.

1 1,. formed a i>n i tner hip w iiii his

enl partner, Herbert T. Reed, in Al

lium and later David A. White became

ember >.f the firm. Mr. White with

drew fr the firm three years .- 1 jr < to

enter bus in< ss for himself in Medina.

Judge Fluhrer was :i Democrat in puli-

young man be became ;i

prominent leader in this sttite through

intimate friendship with the lute

Murphy. Taminnny chief. Gov

il K. Smil li and ui hers.

Successful Attorney.

Judgt I li <er\ cii as I >vi -r.-itic

man "i Orleans county many years

nmmitteemn.il lie had rep-

ted Iii- part; al several nntionnl

i the

- -fill at tort e.\
- in this part of I lie

At tho time- of bis dent li he was

ng tbe trusrees and creditors

in tl ' 'ompnn.i . hank

1 that of (lie Bean Slur

. V,rp. .ration now before the coin

uhl Well a re A -..mat ion.

||,- mint \
'

the I' (Vun

of tbe Albion I . . I lepart-

|ia-t ;

07 I' and

nf Albion

of tbe Albion

I other on

tbe < 'it i-

Vutional B| Ihion.

Tributes Are Paid.

Tributes were paid to .Ink.' Fluhrer

fco-daj as follow - :

District-Attorney William 11. Mur

The sadden death of Judge Gerald B

Fluhrer i- such a personal loss thai it

-l.-.piai.'ly expve.-s my feel-

'Judge Fluhrer was a judge for m\

years and was recognized, not only gener

ic Western Xew York, but by his

entire community a* an able lawyer ami

. on 5cien1 ious. impartial and fearless

jurist.
"He ha- been for years actively as

sociated with every undertaking relating

u, any waj to the welfare of this county

and his death will l>e a tremendous loss

not nnl\ in the legal profession bul to

he Whole '' minity in which he had

during il"- greater, pari of his life"

D. W. Hanley, president of tin

Board of Trustees : "I mourn with

all of Albion the death of Judge Fluhrer.

I have known him for year-, personall >

ami in business and politic- and always

have, found him a generous, courteous

and upright man. He was associated

;. n ith many of the undertakings in

the village and his influence was fell

n here. 1 1 i = death is a evcre. shock

iu the riilage and ii- people."'
.1, Coann Curtis', president of the

Citizen's N'ational Bank; "Judge Fluhrer

was a public spirited citizen and active

in ," . re that would lie a bene

fit to the village in which he lixe.l ami

his unexpected death is a blow from

which it is hard t.> recover. For four

rears Judge Fluhrer has been a truttei

..)' this institution : a man of excellent

business judgment who wa- active and

took a great intere-t in all the affairs ol

the bank. His loss i- mourned by all

tht officers and employees of the hank, in

hi,,n with the rest of the riilage."

! uneral To-morrow.

Mr. Fluhrer leave- Iii- mother. Mrs

Julia Bishop Fliubrer, ho resided ith

him : bis wife, Mrs. Lillian Keown Flu

hrer; a -icp-son. Herbert Lei Keown. also

n brother, Howard Fluhrer. ..i 1:,

Funeral services will be held from

Pullman Memorial Fniversiilint
i ii. 3 ..'clock Sun.la> all'" n. i. ui. |;,.v

I,. II Kobilisoll officiating, r.urial \\ i||

be made in Mounl Allium '. uieicn .

FUNERAL HELD

FOR JUDGE OF

ORLEANS COUNTY

Body Lies in State in Bank

of Flowers; Distinguished
Persons Presents

v~~
Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Albion, March 22. - - In Tbe

church of which he was almost a

life member and of which his

father was first pastor, funeral

services were held at 3 o'clock this

afternoon for the late County

Judge Gerald B. Fluhrer, one of

the youngest and most distingu

ished County Judges Orleans Coun

ty ever had. Judge Fluhrer, who

was only 4 8 years old, died follow

ing an operation in a Rochester

hospital Friday morning.
This afternoon the casket almost

buried in flowers, lay in state in the

church while thousands of friends

passed.

Amonig the distinguished to at

tend the service were Judge Cutli-

bert W. Pound, Lockport; Supreme

Court Judge George A. Larkln of

Buffalo, James P. Quigley of Sala

manca; Judson C. Curtis, Judge

Isaac S. Signor, William H. Fitz

gerald of Buffalo, Charles S. Boine

of Buffalo, Milton E. Glbbs of

Rochester, Donald Dailey of Roch

ester, George Bowen of Medina,

Marc W. Colo; Judge Charles B.

Fears of Buffalo. Judgo Charles

Hickey of Niagara County, Judge
Selden Brown of Monroe County,

Charles T. Bostwick of Rochester,

John Palace of Rochester, Harlan

W. Rlppey of Rochester, E. K. Van

Allen, Congressman Archl Sand

ers of Genesee County, Senator

William W. Campbell of Lockport,
William H. Storrs of Lockport, and
others.

The service was very simple.
Rev. L. H. Robinson, pastor of the

church, conducted the service at

the church and the Masons of Al

bion, at the grave, under the direc

tion of Past Worshipful Master

Warren Thompson. Mrs. William

Luttenton sanig "Lead Kindly

Light" and "Abide with Me."

The Masons. Elks, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, Italian For

resters and the Orleans County Bar

Association attended in a body and.

marched in the procession to the

grave.

Active pallbearers were, Herbert

T. Reed, who was Judge Fluhrer's

law partner; David A. White, War

ren Thompson, William H. Munson,

Harry Blckel and Eugene Ma-

j honey.
Judge Fluhrer leaves his wife,

Mrs. Lillian Pluhrer; his mother,

{Mrs. Julia Fluhrer; one brother.

Howard Fluhrer of Oneonta, and a

niece of Oneonta.
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H.S. POTTER

PASSES AWAY

JMMJffiSTER
One of Oldest and Best-

Known Residents of

Marion, N.Y., Succumbs

at Home of M. Bruce

Potter. / fT^r^
Harman Staley Potter, one of the

oldest and best known residents of

Marion, N. Y.. died at 1 o'clock this

morning, at the home of his son,

M. Bruce Potter, Long Meadow,

Pittsford. aged 7S years. He is sur

vived by one son. Marlin Bruce

Potter, president of the Rochester

Herald Company; three grandsons,

Arthur Claire, Marlin Bruce, jr..

and Harmon Staley Potter, 2d and

two nieces, Stella Poter of Ban

croft, Mich., and Mrs. Frances E.

.Snyder of Elmira.

Mr. Potcr, the youngest of the

seven sons of William H. and;
Nancy Case Potter, was born in'

Marion, Nov. 6. 18-16. lie lived in!

UARMAX STALE1T POTTER

Marion until 1922 when he came

to Pittsford to make his home with

his son. Educated in the Marion

Collegiate Institute under Principal

Thomas B. Lovell, be began his

business career working at the

bench in the Marion Shoe Shop

Advancing steadily in his chosen |
work he became a proprietor of a

prosperous shoe business which he

eventually sold to his brother, Har

rison Poter, and opened a real

estate office in Marion.

On Feb. 18, 1874, Mr. Potter

married Emma Jane Antisdale,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philan

der Antisdale of Marion. Of this

union two sons were born, Arthur

Claire, who died Dec. 12, 1897, the

year of his graduation from the

university of I and M.

iter.

Many Year- Justice uf Peace.

For many ye the

'peace of Marlon, Mr. Potter was

widely known throughout W

county as a philanthropist and able

advisor to all who were in difficul

ties and in need of a guiding hand.

Even after he retired from active

business he maintained an office

Where farmers or others in need of

'

his keen business advice and

friendly advice were at all times

welcome. He was a member of the

choir for many years and for 13

years superintendent of the Sun

day-school, during which time the

school maintained the highest av

erage attendance of Wayne county.

His last visit to his home town

was on the occasion of the annual

harvest festival of the church last

October. He was a member of

Marion Lodge, 910, F. and A. M.

Funeral services will take place

Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock

from the home of his son, M. Bruce

Potter, the Rev. Clinton Wunder

officiating, and at 3 o'clock from

Marion Baptist Church, where the

Rev. George E. Finley of Canan

daigua, former pastor of the Mar

ion Church, will officiate. The

bearers will be Edwin C. Mason.

Bert H. Farragher, Charles A. Gar

ner, Edward B. Hurd. Jackson

Decker and Lewis MalchoW. Bur

ial will be made In Marion.

HARMON S POTTER'
BURIED IN MARION;
2 SERVICES HELD

I'].- i '//"! al of Harmon Staley
! potter, for many years Justice of

the Peace of Marion, and well

known resident of Wayne County.
who died Monday at the homo of

on M. Bruce Potter, at Long
Meadow, Pittsford, took place yes-

lerdaj afternoon at 1 o'clock from

the iiome of his son. Rev, Clinton
Wunder, pastor of Baptist Temple
official

The funeral services were at-
1 ended by many friends and rela
tives. From the home of his son

the body was taken by automobile

accompanied by his friends and
relatives to the I'irM Ba
Church of Marion, of which Mr.
Potter was a life long member.
The services there were conducted
at 3 o'clock by Rev. George E. Fib-

Icy, of Canandaigua, forjnerly pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in'

Ion.

Burial do In Marion,
Cemetery. The services at tho
grave were under direction of I

in Lodge F. and A. M., of,

which the decedent was a member, :
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